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— 
The great fresury vault at Wash- 

too covers more tlian a quarter of 
Hi) am* and is twelve feet deep. 
Recently there was tfDO.OO.OOO in 
silver stored«there. an amount that 
weighed 4,000 ton* and would load 
175 freight cars. 

JVfc' IVtf Vif 0,1/ 11 vf.W / At,' TON. 

LATK MATTKU.S 01' IlSTnllKST VAft 

pro  tempore 
eleeteil without 

Pour dim-rent mountain peaks in 
Idaho are from i;{ to 23 feet lower, 
by actual measurement, than they 
were 15 ye a is ago, and it IH be- 
lieved that, this settling is going on 
wil h uiiiuy jiLlifrs. Tiie idea is that 
quick nauds have undermined them. 

— 

While workman was repairing an 
ontbjiilding '•> Winchester, Ind., a 
few days ago, he found under one 
of the Hills an obi  tin  ean  contain 

>t»»v *■   * t ' 
ing about fl.HOO iii gold coin, must 
l,v IN ft ;Vi mill   ttve dollar   pieces. 
No one knows to whom the treasure 
belonged. 

'*» 

t 
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"3t cooricr from the (Jbeye :iuH 
Aiapahoe reservation states that 
the Messiah craze^as-brnkW":-ont 
among the- Indians. Left Hand, 
bead, chief "I the Arapahoes, and 
Old Crow and Whirlwiud, eliiels of 
GheveimeeK have gathered a thou- 
sand Indians about them among 
the interior hills, aud for main 
day* and nights have kept''"the 
dance up continually, dolarinu they 
will not stop untd the Saviour ar- 
rive*. 

Me  and conservative  speech   this | 
week  :iir linst   the    nulnniti-d   free 
i-'.iiia^e ot silver, in answer to Sen*. 

I.UMSU lO QH> U..VKKNMKNT.   ,,„„. Sfayfr ,,.,„„ ,,,,.,,,,,. 
  The Harrison   men  are '.«"hHuting \ 

[Reported for THE I iMBSby our r«Ku-   "' f'M >'<" ■*">," 'bocausc of a   sli^ln 
lu«r correspobdent.] |att;:ckot   nausea   "hat   »r.   HIaine [ 

WASHINGTON, Ian. ft.—Speaker, hail this week, and the  present   in- 
McMillln.  who  'was  di< at iocs are that   a  concerted   at 

....'. „ ;.; .    .., . _•„ ' tempt is to lie made  to   drive   .Mr. apposition   to pre., JT£ ^ ^   j,,.^,,,.,,,,,,, ,„,.,,, 
side over the House   until   Speaker | „iii„jr fiK. liealtli    as    the    principal1 

Crisp who is  still   confined   to   his'[weapon.    It may   sunned  too,  a* 
.Mr. Iilaine Is a monomaniac on 
t hat suhject, and has been ever 
'since that notorious sunstroke, a 
way hack in the seventies. 

Andrew Jackson's liirthday is 
beinsr fltlv celebrated to ilay by the 
local democrats. ■ 

A joint resolution-authorizes the 
.Secretary of tljff Navy to charter a 
vessel to carry tlie grain which has 
been contrihhtfd for the famine 
stricken Russians ro that country, 
was adopted by the .Senate, hut 
"defeated rrythr^ House. The con- 
stitutionality of the resolution   was 

An interesting little war story 
has (jovemer Jones, of Alabama 
for its hero; At the time Gordon 
was resisting Sherman's advance. 
Jones, then n staff captain, was de 
liveriug a messirge from his chief 
wheu he saw a little child, clad on- 
ly iiMfigTrFeTnUKwTiiTdiiig in terror 
behind a frame house in the direct 
range of the bullets from each army. 
Jones rode forward, took the child 
o i his,horse and galloped back 
with her to the Oniiedciaie lii,«> 
When the Union b>rc«vs saw the act 
they ceased firing, and there was an 
impromptu cessation of hostilities 
until ihe cliil(l had h-jen carried to 
a point of safety.—Charleston .News 
and Courier. 

These cattle were rigistcred it the 
Chicago exchange as the largest in 
the world. They were raised in 

, Jasper country Mo.^by Mr. Wittier, 
Mr. Walker values them veryjhigh 
ly, and will not ship them over a 
railroad unless the railroad insures 
them. The railroad company had 
them insured for 910,000. They are 
6 years of age, 12 feet 0 inches long, 
14 feet around the chest or heart, 
3 feet 2 inches across the hips. 
Their aggregate weight is 8,040 
pounds.—Cor. St. Louis Globe-Dem- 
ocrat. 

«A 

Old Memories Recalled. 

Attar the adjournment of the Uu 
ited States coart at Lkanville,   Va., 
recently, there WAsJL-ffith^psw&Yrtl times, 
which was not oil  the docket.   A 
one   armed old/ Confederate   bad 

room by the grip, shall "hd able to 
resume his duties, presides like a 
veteran, and is~eomplime t,edou till 
sides for the easo-with w.hicli he has 
taken up the honerous duties of 
presiding over the Ilomje. 

Notwithstanding the utiprece 
dented appropriations of the billion 
dollar Congress, the cry for deOoien/' 
cv appropriations has already W- 
#an- The Uat iaheaded_by PoWer, 
of the census Imreau, who, through 
flie Treasury department has asked 
for a deficiency appropriation of 
#1.000.000; to complete the work of 
that bureau, and there/ are tlujse 

"who doubt whether 4tiat~~amount 
will be sufficient, jf Porter is to'* be 
allowed to <lo it in his own way. 
He .may get the. money, but.it is not 
certain; and in any event he will 
probably be asked some puzzling 
questions as to liow he has spent 
some of the $0400,000 previously 
appropriated for the Census. 

The attacks oil the McKinley 
tariff law in the House resemble 
the firing of sharp-shooters. Hills 
have been introduced placing the 
following articles on the free list: 
Jute, jute bagging, iron ties, bind 
fng twine, lumber, tin plate, salt, 
agricnltnral implements, wool, coal 
and iron ore; mid bills have been 
introduced to repeal the sugar 
bounty clause of the law, and so- 
of the reciprocity clause as gives? 
the President authority to restore 
the duty upon certain products of 
ciinntries which tail to make recip 
rocify treaties with the-. Uuited 
States. These bills will all go 'to 
the way*" and means TDflm7iTfee7 
which will decide which of them 
shall be pressed 

Represent dive Mills, w.ho has 
gone to Texas, has bt en granted 
an indefinite leave of absence by 
(he House. The principal object of 
Mr Mills in going home at this time 
is to regain his health, but it0 is 
probable that while there he may 
do some talkiug about the Texas 
Scnator.sb.ip. 

A meeting of the Executive Com- 
mittee of the National Association 
ot Democratic Clubs has been 
called for Jan. 20, by ltepresenfa 
W. L. Wilson, of   West,   Virginia, 

doubted by some, ot the ablest dem- 
ocrats in Congress. 

Senator 5J. rgaii .spoke yesterday 
in favor of his resolution directing 
♦he Committee on Foreign Affairs 
to procure.additional information 
eoncerniifJTthe Nicaragua canal. 
He strongly favors the guarantee 

o<'bonds asked for by the company, 
bdt unless there is a change of sen 
(intent there is no probability of the 
bill passing the Honse. As one 
prominent member of that body 
puts it: "I favor the building of 
the canal by this Government if 
necessars. hut am opposed to any 
guarantee of bonds issued by a 
private corporation." 

In a freight train which passed 
through Hannibal on the (Jr. Louis, 
Keoknk and Nortiiwestern line from 
Burlington to St, Louis were the* 
<»»«urirt4jd--M^Uu!t^m 

and it is desired that every mem 
her shall be present or represented 
by proxy, as important matters 
will be considered. 

The democratic vacancy on the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
has been given to Judge W. M. 
Lin'dsey, of Kentucky, a gentleman 
Of whom nothing but good is known 
and the repubjicau vacancy to J.W. 
McDill, of Iowa, who has been Gon 
gressman, Senator, Judge and sev- 
eral other things .with officiJ sala 
ries, Col. W B. Morrison, whose 
com mission expired Dec. 31 has 
been re appointed 

The silver question  has   already 
shown a ready disposition   to    bob 

THE RICHEST MAN IN W. VA. 

HOW    EX-8ENATOK,   CAMDEN    OF 
WEST VIROINIA BECAME KlCli^ 

The richest"man in the 8tate of 
West Virginia, and one of the rich- 
est in the United Slates, is ex Sen- 
ator John-itit N.. Camden. His 
wealth is estimated at between fS, 
000,000 and #10,060,000. 

It was in the year 1860 when "'oil 
was first discovered in West Vir- 
ginia. .Mr. Camden ha<La few acres 
ol land in the Ruining Springs dis 
trtef, ab»»»t tli+rtyH milM_JiQf4jfcrjof: 

Rarkersbnrg. Tn this land Mr. 
Camden bored two wells. They 
were the second and third wells 
boreM for oil, only one having been 
sunk a few weeks previous to them, 

for Infants and Children. 

"Cmrtor in la «P WOB adapted to chUdivu Uimt 
t recommend itamuperior to ary preauriytioa 
aiowu to i:u "       It A. ABCiren, M. D., 

Ill So. Oxford St., ii: vuklyn, N. T. 

' "Th" uae ot 'CVurtorla' is BO unl»er*al m.d 
lu n.Tlin ao well kiuoi'ii tout H aeeiuaa work 
of riP"rrroi(»tlf>u toeiklorae It. Few arrtlie 
iVtelliginV famlllea who do not keep Caatoria 
within ouay reach " ■ 

Oat IT MAHTTH, D. D . 
New York City. ' 

Late Pastor Bloouiugdale Batormed Church. 

Castorla ci-rea Colic, Onvatpatsaa, 
tiour eiqspacu, DUrrkrpa. LructaUcn, 
lulls WCi iw uat, (ivus sleep, and ftiiliaaai af, 

faltlon, 
WltEoiit luiurloiis medloatlao. 

"*" For SFTrntl years I have reeemwsaa>d • 
Jour ' Ca* u>i.»,' and shall ahraya eooahias to 

o ao as it lias laTanalAy prouuoed laMaMal 
rosulta.n 

Uuwi* F. I'ABDSI. M. aX, 
**Ila» Wlntlirop," ia»ta Uarfci aud Vta A»», 

"ewTjsfcOa* 

CsjrrAua CoMPAJiT, 77 MUSSAT BTaaaTT, Kaw To 

.   ^L_ 
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TH4 WHOW WORS.I) WANTS 

«$ 
' i$ OUR BID FOR 
YOUR BUSINESS. 

GUR$^h.&WIJt¥Q1l 
buying has been done with a view of ottering yon the best qualities  at 
the best figures-.  ..' " "•        '— 

^SUPERIOR * GOODS,^- 

/ 

been fonnd guilry of illegal distill- 
ing and was (nenteuced to one 
mouths imprisonment and a fine of 
1100. Judge John Paul, who was 
also an old Confederate ordered 
the marsball to bring Garrett .Mor- 
rison, the one armed veteran, into 
the courtroom. Presently the judge 
and prisoner stood face to face. As 
he touched the empty sleeve tears 
came iftto the eyes ol the judge,who 
said: "Come back here tomorrow 
aud I will consider your case. We 
•old boy* are getting scarce,and ybu 
ouiioot go to jail.—Cor. Richmond 
Times. 

introduced iu the Senate providing 
for free coiuage, and although there 
has been.only one "bill" day in the 
House, four bills of the same sort 
were introduced, besides several 
others having a more or less direct 
bearing on silver. One of them 
provides for the repeal of the pur- 
chasing clause of the present silver 
law. Senator Stewart maintaius 
that there is a law already in exist- 
ence authorizing the free coinage 
of silver, enacted in 1837 and never 
repealed, and he offered a resoldtiou 
instructing the Judiciary committee 
to Inquire into the matter and re- 
port whether he is right or wrong. 
Senator Morrill delivered a very a- 

and that one was only partially suc- 
cessful, so far as   striking   oil    was 
Concerned, and wholly so as regards 
profit, for its owner did   not know 
what iu the world to do with it.   He 
was very much like the feilow with 
an elephant on his hands. 
' The question of  saving   the  oil 
and storing it, instead of letting it 
ooze out and inn off into the   rivu 
lets and streams,   became   one   of 
jjiaye concern.    However, necessi- 
ty was the mother opfn vent ion then 
as now, and Senator Camden deter- 
mined that the product of his wells 
should not go to waste.    His exche 
quer was mighty slim at the   time, 
but, wjth the   assistance   of  some 
good friends, he bought a  big, old 
flat boat and moored it to a tree on 
the river bank.    From his two wells 
he tronghed the oil into the boat. 

In the meantime Mr. Camden 
had made a contract with General 
Sam fames of Boston, who was 
the pioneer oil refiner, to deliver 
2,000 barrels at Parkersbnrg in 
bulk at the rate of 25 cents a gallon. 
Thecitpflpctty of Mr;-Onmden5* Hat 
boat was just about that amount; 
and the prospect of $20,000—ail his 
own—was to him something prodig- 
ous. 

When, his boat was   full   he   set. 
ont for Pa'rkers.burg, thirty miles a- 
way, with his  precious cargo.   He 
drtftbd with the stream, ahd. after 
many haidships, reached bis desti 
nation.    General t irnes was there 
with    his   empty     barrels.   They 
transferred the oil from the flat boat I 
to the barrels_with   coops » ud pails 
and when the   work    was   finished j 
Mr. Camden    receieved   $30,000 in 
cold cash.    Thus was laid the foun- 
dation of a colossal fortune of near- 
ly  $10,000,000.    He   continued   in 
the oil  buisness   solely   for  many I 
years, and   was   interested," either' 
wholly or partly, iu all  the  subse- 
quent oil  develoseiiients   in    West 
Virginia.—Baltimore American. 

.PRICrTS THAT WILL SURPRISE 
will be found in each department and jrrnde of our immense new lint of 

Jffens, j30irs ® (SMetron'a 

CLOTHI 
TORM  OVER- OVERCOATS,   ULSTERS, 

COATS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES 

YOU CAN REAP A 
r •      *Hf arvent of   H^trgaii^. 

in any of oifFdeparlinentB; and you will find  we deul f;:ir and 
s.wtc voir rxnjvAtts. t » 

J5© not fail to call \Ch .n in 'OUT cffcir. 

JOS. L. BARTH k CO, Clothiers,  . 
No. g, South An gustsStreet,   _•'""//', . 

A.lIJcCLINTlClCOr" 
■.Successors to KutlRe Jt M«C'li»aH 

Mt. Grover—-   4M\ 

■ 

■   . ■ ' 

-DEALERS IN- 

All brands-of 

ORS, 
At from $2.00 to $3.50 per gallon. 

Orders filled promptly. 
Also a full line of general Mercandlso. 

Gall and examine our both Wet and Dry Good* 
be/ore you purchase elsewhere. 

£^'?ATV%3_ •    • 

' Jtf.   <3'<FarTeir, 
At the foot of the AlVghanj moao- 

tnin, on the Warm Springs and Han- 

ersville turnpike.   Post office Addr*»«, 

Mountain Grove, I/a. 
THE DIFFERENT BRANDS ARE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D.'Myerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 

afii — 
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County 
Judge of Circuit Court, A. N •'<*£££• 
Vroeecuting Attorney, U M- McUint>< ■ 
Sheriff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
'JVk Co. Court, 
«Vk Or. Court, 
AMoasor, 

•om'rst'o. Ct. 
a* 

Co. Burreyor, • 

J. 0. Arboisast. 
Ceo. W. < alliaon. 

8. I* Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogaat. 

ICE. Heard. 
■{S B. Hannah..' 
(O. M- Kee. 

Ueo. Baxter 

THE COUNTS. 
Circuit Court convenes on the first 

Tuesday in Aprii, 8rd Tuesday in June 
•nil 8rd Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
»Qd second Tuesday in July Jaly » 
1«vy term. -         

MARLINTON, WEST VIRGINIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1892 
l     . i ...   .i._   i.,—i. 'ak n.u  ulirA I aiidiild feel so mi 

$1.50 PER ANNUM 

Tha OylooPlne Forfeit.. I valuable timber, .he   burk   of tbe 
....I.eslimt o.'k at this time,  being   a 

The  widespread   •"»««   universal „.>i,t;,  ,    „,.„, '«,   ,^veil 

death of the pine timber winch ha 

N C. McNEIL, 

ATTORNKY-AT LAW. 

Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 
Lentas and adjoining t o«nttes and in 
•the Court of Appeals of ,he State of 
Wrat Virgiuia. 

L ITMoCLlNTIC, 

miorney-al-law, 
BuDtersville, W. I'a. 

irfll practice In the courtB of Poca- 
%ont»H and ad joining counties and in 
th« Supreme court of Appeals. ■ 
q    STEUCKER, 

Ally.-rt-law £ Xolarv Public, 
HuBteraville, W. Va. 

Wtll practice in tho courts   of   Poca- 
aontaa county and in the Supreme court 
»f Appeal*. ^      __ _^  

W. ARftUCKLE, 

J , Attorney-al-law, 
Uwisbnrg, W. Vn. 

Will practice in the courts of Oreen- 
•rter and Paeahentiw counties* ^_ 

Prompt attention given to claims   Tor 
wlUctien in locahontas county- 

w 70.3. CAMPBEHV- 

bern     going   on   in   portions   of 
Hain;.9lnri', Hunly, (.rant and Pell 
dleton, dud Mineral Counties West. 
Virginia; Bath, Highland,  Augus- 
ta and Kockinghsm Connlies,   Vir 
ginia ;   and   also   fa 'portions    of 
Maryland during-the last two years 
has be«Mi a very remarkable   occur 
rence, exciting much curiosity  and 
comment as to the-probablu  cause. 
At the preset time, the conditions 
iu tbe best pine timbered districts 
ii, the   affected   regions   is   really 
alarming, for if the trouble   contin- 
ues, there will not be a living pine 
of any value in till   that   pi e   tim- 
bered portion of West Virginia and 
Virginia lying between   the   Allo 
ghany range proper and   the   Blue 
Ridge, and extending at   least 120 
miles south-west from Maryland,   a 
total aiea, possibly, of six thousand 
square miles. 

Between the 2nd, and 7th, of this 
month, I traveled   through   about 
140 miles in the counties of Hamp 
shire, HaVdy, Grant and l'endleton 
lor the purpose   of   ohscivmg   the 
condition of tbe pine lorests, and to 
investigate the cause of the   tron- 
ble, I examined large   numbers of 
the healthy, dying and dead   trees, 
and my conclusions are,   that their 
death is caused   piiuiarily   by   tbe 
attack of a single species of insect, 
a bark beetle, (the scientific   name 
of which is Jlendio'ctimis frontalis) 
which has, nnde£ favorable   condi- 
tion.- increased to sueh   great iium- 

they    attack   perfectly" 
>\ their   opera- 

tioiis in and tinner tlid bark oil   the 

xvEnsrTiST, 

Will vtsit Foc.ahontas County, at least, 

*WT2.eS3tdrt*ofhto vi.it. will'ap- 
pwitr ia t is paper.  ,.. 

icrs   ill at 
healthy frees, and 

very importa.t   item   of   revenue. 
The region embraces some   of   the 
richest and most  beautiful   vnlhys 
in the world ; and a   largo   portion 
ofJ,he highlands now covered with 
dead pine, if cleared and   sown to 
grass,nud stonked with sheep would 
if properly managed,   add   greatly 
to tho wealth and prosperity of the 
now    unfortnnate    owners.   ..Tbe 
great mortality   among   the   pine, 
spruce and   locust   limber   of  the 
State within the last ten years, is a 
»ad example of the millions of   do! 
lars worth of property which   may 
be destroyed by some of our  small 
est forms of  insects.   The   impor- 
tance therefore, of conducting   in- 
vestigations with a view of prevent- 
ing like devastations in the future, 
can not be doubted.   It has been a 
neglected field of study    by    Knto 
mologlsts, mainly on account of its 
vastness, beuce, there is much to be 
learned by   investigations and   ex 
periiiKMits. 

We fee! a deep interest in the 
preservation of our forests, ..nd be 
lieve that much loss may tie pre- 
vented by prompt action in using 
some of Natures, methods one of 
which is tho introduction of ben-.-ft 
cial bisects. To be successful in 
this, as m the applications of other 
preventives and remedies, we must 
be notified, ofthefffft indications 
of tron ble,. and iiave tlie unstinte.! 
cooperation .and assistance of the 
owners of the affected itm'ber. 

A 1). HOPKINS, Entomologist. 
Morgantown, W  Va _._ 

alive I should feel so much safer t 
1 have always thought that hor 
prayers had much to do with my 
success.    I shall etpect you   all  to 
help me in that way. 

Your affectionate lirother, 
(JUOVFB CLEVELAND. 

r\R-1  H. WEYMOUTH,    . 

fiEtiv.'CVJ' DKSTIST,      ' 
TVvuvly, VV. Va^. ._^,~" 

• Will Tbait I'woabontas County ev- 
«»Y Spring «ad   Vail.      The   exact 
gA*eofi»eJi visit   will   appear   in 
THB TIMES. _^  

■J    MTcUWNmGHAM, M. D., 

VHYSICIAX-ti SURGEON, 
Has   located   at   Marlinton,     All calls 
promptl* ly answered. 

~Offic. in the Skiles house. 

T    B. J/cNEILL, 

^LTJOTIOlSrEEKR, 
BUOKfiYB, w. VX. 

Four ruih* below .Warliuton. Busi- 
nessef this kind attended to anywhere 
in the State.    Good reference. 

•%17 ILBOURN SADDLE. 
w •■   ' ■   . ■ Anyone wishing to purchase one of 
these excellent Baddies can -do no bet 
ter than buy it from L. »'. //erold.l TIS 
col W. Va. mareh3 Cm 

"CME BLACKING is cheaper 
H at 20 cental bottle than any 

other Dressing at 5 cents. 

A* LITTLE GOES A LONG WAY8 
hecauM Bhoes once blackened with it can 
be kept clwn by waihing them with water 
•Peoofe in moderate chcurostances tind it 
profitable to buy it at 20c a bottle, because 
what therapena for Blacking they save in 

*S fa the Cheapest blacking considering 
Ms quality, ai>d yet we want to sell it 
Seaycttf itcanbedeae.   VVewillpay 

$10,000 Reward 
for a wcb» that will enable i»to make 
WOXJFTACKB BLACKIKG at such a price 
ttSSSaii«r can profitably sell it at ft* a 
bo^e. This oflbr fa open unta Jan. 1st, 18S3. 
•WOUT * BA3TOOLPH. Philadalphia. 

Old furmture painted with 

PIK-RON 
fthia fa the name of the paint), looks like 
JhJBrftadvarnfaWaaaiyWarf. One 
S.Twfll do It A child can apply it. J ou 
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry 
ZSLp there fa »£lta* «• jour 
fancfaa   AUretaileraaellit. 

upper jioilions of (huJrecs, pvoduce 
a disea.-ed condition, which attracts 
hundreds of other species to their 
assistati'-e, and the death aud de' 
structiuction of the trees so at. 
tackedis inevitable. 

The trouble begins iu a healthy 
forest by one or two isolated trees 
or groups of trees dying" the first 
your. Doubtless millions 6f little 
beetles bred ill these iufested trees 
and emerge through the bark to 
attack the healthy ones, which die 
the next year in great numbers, 
aud by the third year, as shown in 
the southern portion of l'endleton 
County, the entire forest is killed 
for miles around. The best and 
healthiest yellow   and   pitch   pine 

trees seem to be at tasked first; af 
ter which, the trouble extend* to 
the scrub pine, and later to the 
white pine. 

Had we known the trouble wbeu 
it first   commeiiced,   possibly   the 
spread could have  been prevented, 
to some extent, by the introduction 
of parasites or natural   enemies  of 
the distru-Jtire insect; or   valuable 
tracts o,ftimber might   have   been 
saved by the cutting- and   burning 
of tUe first infested  trees.    At  the 
present time, however, it is too late 
to think of   recommending   or   at 
tempting to apply a remedy.^ The 
trouble has  extended   far   beyond 
the human control, aud   nearly  all 
the valuable timber is  either  dead 
or dying.    There is one thing   can 
be done, however, to prevent a  to- 
tal loss of millions of dollars worth 
of timber now dyiug; that   is,   for 
owners to. make au earnest effort to 
convert all the best trees into  lum 
ber or square timber within a  year 
after they die, owing to   the   large 
grubs and to decay- 

While   the   destruction   of   the 
piue timber is a deplorable  fact   it 
is only one of the   many   resources 
of  the   region   mentioned.   There 
are yet remaining, ill   comparative- 

Mr CiBveland and His Mather. 
—The following letter was written 
by (inner Cleveland to his biotbel- 
li 'oin the Mayor's ofll e of Ibiffalo 
about the time ol   hi"   election, as 

A Thief with a Pub. 
Hnnco-steerer Tom O'Brien has 

conclusively proved alter an expe- 
rleuee covering :W >ears, that be 
is, not only the prince of slick crim- 
inals, tint tbe man with the biggest 
all-around "pull" in the world on 
the people whoso duty it is to put 
lum behind the stono walls aud 
within the iron cage and to keep 
him there. For, although it is said 
that he has been a notorious ciim 
inal for almost 2.1 years, 
has operated iu nearly every State 
iu the Union, -mid that ho bM 
swindled people out of over 5MWO, 
OUO, be has but once been convict- 
ed of crime, and he seema to have 
been offered every facility for es- 
cape by tl»|e charged with his de- 
tention on both stdes of the MM. 

In Januar , 1889, by pawing 
hiimelf off as a brother of Krastns 
Coming lie, with a confederate 
named Post, got possession of$10, 
(HMI belonging to John 11. PCek, of 
Albany, N. Y, through the ordina- 
ry bunco or.uess. Being arrested 
some time afterward iu New York, 
he forleited his bail ami went to 
England, where he was again ar- 
resied. .His extradition caused 
some trouble, but he was finally 
brought home last .la-iuary, con 
victed at Albany, and sentenced to 
ten j earn.JlL ..prison. The prison 
authorities .kindly permitted hiinto 
retain his hair and   whiskers,   and 

JACKSON-SLAVIN. 

Slaviu Kaockel  out  by the Negra ia tbe 
Teatb RoKirfl. 

London, May M—The National 
Club was crowded to witness tbe 
Slavln-Jackson fight. Alter a few 
rounds it was evident that Blavin 
was no match for tho bitf fellow, 
yet 1 ho former responded to tbo 
call of time, full of pluck. 

Ten minutes after eleven, the nieu 
entered the ring. 

Iu tbe first round Jackson led 
off with a light tap ob Slaviu'a 
bod?. A prolonged sparring then 
ensued. Twice Slaviu clinched and 
was ordered by referee to break 
nway. J1J tried to land bis right 
on Jackson, but the bitter jumped 

That   he ww,,.v ,u"1 ,,,°   round   ended   very 

Governor of New Yoi 
Mayor's Qfiieo,    Buffalo,   N.   Y., 

Nov. V, 1882.— My   Hear   Brother: 
1 have just voted.    I   sit   here   in 
the-mayor's office alone,   with   the 
exception of the artist from   Frank 
Leslie's Newspaper, who is sketch 
rug t he office.    II mother was  here 
I would be writing to   her,   and  1 
feel as if it were   time   for   me   to 
write to some one who   would   be- 
lieve what 1 write.    I   havo   been 
for some time in the atmosphere of 
certain  success,   so   that    I, have 
been sure that 1 should assume the 
duties of the high office for which I 
have been   uanied.   I   have   tried 
hard, in the light   of this   fact,    to 
properly appreciate the respousibil 
ities that will rest   upon   me,   and 
they are much, too much,   underes 
timnted.    But/he thought that has 
troubled me is,can I well   perform 
my dnttealnd in   such   a   manner 
as to do some good to   the   people 
of  the State!    I   know   there   is 
room Tor It, and I know that I   am 
honesUind sincere in my desire   to 
do well; "but the question is wheth- 
er I know   enough   to   accomplish 
that  desire.    The social '.ife which 
awaits me has also been B   subject 
Of touch anxious thought.    I   have 
a notion that fa,can   regulate   that I 
very much as 1 desire, and ill can, 
Jail ill spend very little time in the 
purely ornamental part of the office. 
In point of fact, 1 will tell you first 
of all others the policy 1   Intend to 
adopt, and that is to make the mat- 
ter a business engagement-between 
the State and myself, III which   the j 

wheu he was taken to L'tica on lia- 
beas corpus proeeedings, based  on 
ibe assertion that   his   exliadititui 
was i 1 regular,-he was pl.1ee.N11 the 
rue of it keeper who permitted him 

jtogo   at    large,   although   Judge 
Coxe in dismissing the writ  order- 
ed his confinement   in    tho   Utica 
jail.      He   naturally    disappeared 
and was not heard of   again   until 
he was arrested at Havre on   Won 
day.    But he slipped  through   the 
lingers of the French authorities as 
readily as he escajieil the grasp  of 
the American officials and   at   this 
writing is slid at large, though  the 
Havre police'are pr.ofes.sing   to   be 
vigorously engaged in   looking   for 
him.    He seems  to   be   singular!? 
lort.uuate iu the fact   that   official 
energy is always confined to search 
ing for him after his escape   rather 
than expended   in   guarding   him 
when in custody. 

Many are rbe gifts which are 
vouchsafed to the human race. 
Some men are endowed with pow- 
erful intellects, some with pleasing 
manners, some with Untiring ener- 
gy. But for general convenience, 
especially when 0113's way of life 
inclines to obliquity, there is no en- 
dowment of nature more effective 
in smoothing away rugged obsta- 
cles than a far-reaching "pull."— 
Register. 

"Thomas" occurs, on tlie average 
thirty nine times in every one thou. 
sand u,auies. 

A young doctor wishing to make 
A good impression upon a Herman 
farmer mentioned the tact tha* lie 
had received a double education, as 
it were. Ufa had studied hoinueaa- 

. ] thv, and was also a graduate of a 
obligation on my/.de! a   ^^p^^ inedical school.    "Oh.dot 

vas noding,"' said the farmer, "I 
had vonce a calf vot sucked two 
cows, aud be made- noding   but a 

evenly. 
Second round—Slaviu made a 

savage rush. Jackson always had 
his long left arm iu Slavin's lace. 
Three times Slaviu rushed to close 
quarters with the aanie reanlt. 
Jackson then assumed the nffen-^ 
ske 11 ild drove a left and right in 
quick succession on Slavin's body. 
Slaviu ap|>eared to i»e tiring as the 
round closed. 

Third—Jackson kept prodding 
Slaviu in the mouth and left eyn, 
and the eye begun to show signs 
of closing. Slaviu kept bearing in, 
but try as he. would he always fail- 
ed to land his dangerous right on 
bis antagonist. Iu the last minute 
a splendid rally ooenrred, when 
Slavin hit harder and Jackson 
struck more frequently. Both were 
haul at work when time woe cull- 

ed. * • .     . 
Fourth—Every time SlaVln rrrak 

cd lie met the negr.H's left,   joefe* 
son having a shade the best of WK-— 
changes. 

Fifth—Both fought   at a terrible 

pace.    ' 
Sixth—Slaying worked Jackson 

into a corner and landed two heavy 
rib blows. The negro jiuii|»ed out 
alul landed a swinging, left and 
right on Slavin's head.- 

Seventh—Jackson time after 
time banged bis left into Slavin's 
face and before the round was half 
over Slavin's left eye   was   nearly 
closed.    - 

Kigth—Slavin seemed fresher 
and baif the best or the round. 

Ninth—Slavin made a grand cf- 
fort to keep on equal terms with 
Jackson, bitf received several more 
slinging left handed blows ou his 
mouth and eye. Jackson used his 
right with great effect. 

Tenth—Slavin came up very 
game, but weaker than he looked. 
After a few exchanges Jackson 
laneled a swinging right handed 
blow on Slavin's throat, sending 
him against the ropes. Before 
Slavin was aide to recover; Jackson 
w as on him with both hands. Sla- 
vin became dazed from the effects 
of this terrible pnuishment. The 
mgro fongiit him all around tho 
ring and succeeded in knocking him 
out in the first two miuutes of the 
round. 

Jackson was then   declared   the 
victor, amid, terrific cheering. 

Jackson weighed 193 pounds and 
Slavin 185. Jackson's ieoMldS 
were Parson Davis, Joe Choynski 
and Jem Yo«mg Slavin's seconds 
were his brother Jack, Tom Wil- 
liams and Tom Burrows. Mr. An-. 
gle was reterree. An innovation 

i was having rhe ring 2!) feet in di- 
ameter instead of 21. 

' 

the duties assigned me with an eyo 
single to the. interest of my employ- 
ers. I SIKIII have no idea of re- 
election, or of any higher political c„mm()11 scbteer." 
preferment in my head,but be very 
thankful and lmpi.y if I    can serve 

BROWK'S IR0H BITTERS 

one term as the people's Q*™™A±S2S^?3nSi^*2& |y good health aud vigor,   immense  one term as tue peopra s wn c. u«..; nj«.^--^',71 Aiuicaier,sell le oenaiua     ble .,r|<5e8. 
lorests of chestuut onk   aud- other 1J„ you think Unit if mother   were, .»»tn«fa »*«*"owedredim«.ouwrar*«.   I 

^ROOFING, SPOUTING &c. 
Any one having anything in this 

line to be done can do no better 
than to address or call and see A. 
W. Arbogast at Marlinton, W. Va. 

He keeps on hands a good Mipply 
of tin ami can do any work iu this 
line on short notice and at reasoua* 

I 

MMM. MM1 
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IIILI.SBORO M. & F. AC AD 
SMI. 

The Commencement exercises of 
tnTs nlosT excellent school commen- 
ces today.    It isa school ttsit  Po- 
cabontasCounty should be   proud 
of ami patronized before   any outF 
Aide of the   county.   Jt   will  cost 
double the amount to send away to 
_ school probably not as good and 
with no beetter advantages as you 
have at home-    Aud auother   con 
Ridera'ion. and very important one 
is, that when yon   send your boys 
and girls far from home yon   know 
not what evil habits they may fom 
that will tarnish the name  so  long 
M thev may live,    in Hillsboro-a 
moralVud temperate town, as you 
all know, and under the  goMsn* 
ami the school teaching ol   Prof. 
C. A.   lirown,a   Christian   ge tie 
man of   high   personal   eharaeter, 
the   situation   isqtute diflerent. 

We do not know the exact num 
her of popUi enrolled at 1 ror. 
Browu'i school this session, but 
think there considerably over a 
hundred, and all whom we have 
seen speak in the highest terms ot 
and ot the Professor. 

HUlsboro or Academy, as rstbSH 
name of the post office is located 
in the most beautiful section ol 
Pocahontascounty, and no health- 
ier a place could l>e found, or a 
place more su.table for a lar-je 
school, and the resident in ami 
around Academy have a wide rep 
utation for kindness hospitality. 

This school needs hut little Ann 
mendarion   bT   us as it is making 
rt reputation for   itself lar greater 
than we fan irive it. 

^_        William A. Frazier. II. D. 

HARRISON NOMINATED- 
WHITEUW REIO THE SECOND NAME ON 

THE TICKET. 

Democrats Claim that It it an Eaay Ticket 
to Beat. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., Jnue 10.- 
The battle has been fought and 
won a"nd ge administration cf Hen 
jtiiniii Harrison is sustained by  the 

gates woold be in the market   was 
p.edicted in   this   correspondence 

weeks ago. 
The most sensational event or 

the week was a story which giew 
out of the visit ot Father Dncey, 
the New York priest who married 
JamesG. Maine. .Jr.. to Washing- 
ton. If is said thai Fall er Duccy 
brought some 1;tiers that would, if 

EE£ar=E»j^== 
term. 

The result of the (Convention, 
which has been so stubbornly 
waged for the past week, remained 
in doubt up to the very last stages 
of the ballot. Every rescoorce 
known to political warfare was 
brought to bear by the leaders ot 
the opposition to defeat the Presi- 
dent's reooinioatiou For one 
brief hoar, in the middle of the day, 
it seemed that the popular favorite 

he carried back in lieu ot these let- 
ters vi;:>,000 in United States cur- 
remv. These letters are the ones 
that Mrs. Maine, Jr., threatened to 
publish if Mr. Blain«, Sr.. did not 
withdraw certain statements he 
made just after she secured her di- 
vorce, and the money was for her. 
There are two stories as to where 
this money came from. One is 
tb***~it was furnished by Mr. 
Maine's friends who feared the ef- 

canvas for arenomination by means 
of private telegraph wires run iuto 
the White House, as Mr. Harrison 
is now doing. Many republicans 
who were favftr.ible to Mr. Harri- 
son's ivnomiiiHt ion hare been dis 
gnsted at the developments of the 
present week 

H is probable that the rain mak- 
ing experiments are to continue at 
Government excuse, as the House 
voted down Representative Knloe's 
amendment to strike out of the 
agricultural bill the appropriation 

for tiiat pur.iose 
If Congress does not'adjourn on 

the 4th of .Inly, ns provided in ttep 
reseut..tive McMillin's joint resola 
tion, it will lie the fault of the Sen- 
ate. The business of the House is 
in good shape, and can be easily 
fiuisbed bv that time.    , 

ofZ> Buckeye State was to receive feet of the pnbheation of^the letters 

the highest honor which can be 
bestowed by the Republican party, 
but men held steadfast to their 
faith, aud this contest iu the end 
was detei mined by the   instructed 

if he should be nominated, and the 
other, that they were bought by 
Mr. Harrison's friends and at ouce 
sent by special messenger to John 
C. New to he used to prevent   Mr. 

delegates from those   States   that Bhuue^s nomination. 

WM.A.FRAZIER.M.D., 
Practice limited to the 

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT. 

Formerly Consulting Oculist and Au- 
ris'. to the St. l-ouis Citv Hospital and 
Surgeou-in-' harge of tli*t Missouri Lye 
and har Infirmary.S*. Louis.-•■ - 

' OFKICB: -over     Augusta    National 
Bank, Staunton, Va. June 11 

Chancery cause of Ilenry Grew vs. 8. 
P pattei son and others, the undersign- 
ed spiwial Commissioner will proceed 
to sell on 
TUESIMAY THE 21ST DAYOFJUNfc 

18*2. 
in front of the Court houae door of Po- 
cahontas County, at public auction to 
the highest bidder. 4'' -acres of land ; 
said laud is situate near and ad.o n*ng 
the to > n cf Huntersville in Pocahontaa 
County, West Virginia, and is a valu- 
able tract of land, being well adopted 
for building or resident lo.s, and has 
considerable valuable timber upon it. 

TERNS OF SALE. 
Sufficient cash in hand to pay the ex- 

penses of sale and the coat* of this suit 
in proportion to the respective interest 
of the Def endants in Lot No. 8 aa as- 
signed in this Buit; and the residue 
upon a credit of 6 and 18 months, the 
pmchasei to execute bonds with ai>- 
proved iicrsonal security for the de- 
ferred payment?, bearing interest from 
day of sale, and a lien to be re allied 
until all the purchase money is paid. 

L. W.Mc<Xume, 
Special Commissioner. 

I j i Patterson, clerk of the Cir- 
cuit court of Pocahontaa .ounty. certi- 
fy that the < oinmissioner above has 
executed bond as required by law. 

J.  II. pATTEB90H. < 1 k 
May 19 4 t Printer! fe. $10 M. 

I 

had giveu formal expression to 
their views iu the selection of tbe 
Presidential  candidate. 

It is doubtful whether, auy pre- 
vious couveution in the history of 
the party had witnessed more en- 
thusiasm thau was called fof by 
tbe name of Maine to-day. The 
consummate plans of the organizers 
of their movemeutTfor rueTliomina 
tion or the distinguished e*Secre- 
tary of State were cairied put iu 
every particular, but the result 
demonstrated that a neve era had 
arrived   iu   national    conventions 

The   professional  eaVd  of  -this. 

Speaking of Mr. Hlaine, I have 
it ou good authority that his resig- 
nation was uot voluntary, but was 
the result of a very stormy inter- 
view betweeu himselfaud Mr. liar 
rison, witnessed by Secretary El- 
kins, at which Mr. Hlaiue was giv- 
en his choice of writing a letter dfis 
daring that he would not accept 
fhffTiOlBrnation ami ail vising his 

[friends to support Mr. Harrison, or 
of immediately resigning. 

A suh-committee of the World's 
Fair House committee is now at 
work on a bill granting a   loan   of 

/COMMISSIONEit'S SALE. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir 
cnit Court of Pocahontas County 
rendered on the 8th day of April, 
1803, in the Chancery Cause of J. 
T. Hogsett and Martha J. Hogsett, 
his wife vs. H. M. Lockridge. the 
undersigned Special Commissioner 
will proceed to sell on 
TUESDAY THE L'IST  DAY   OF 

JCNE, 13027 

pOMMlSSIONER S SALE. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit 
( ourt of Pocahontas ''°UD}?M

ren*,'fd 

on tho Sth day of ^pril, 1892 in the 
' hnncerv Cause of Vathe« Wallac* vs. 
Charles Stewart and others, the under- 
signed Special Commissioner will pro- 
ceed to sell on 
TUESOAY THE 81st DAY OF JUNE, 

1898. 
In front of the "ourt house door of K>- 
cahontas County, at public auction -to 
the highest bidder, 215 acres of land 
the nroiHJrty of the defendant Char.ee 
Stewart. raW land is situated in Poca- 
hontas county. - Va., on the vv»«era 
of Stamping Creek, said land is fertile 
part of it under cultivation and he* on 
it a comfortable dwelling hcuse. and 
necessary out-buildings- 

i. 

—^-*— 
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gentiemaii appears in this issue ot 
TUB TIMES- The following.. is 
what the Staunton   Weekly   News 

says of him: .^  
"A geutlemau has just located in 

Stannton whose presence here will 
afford to the people of this Rethm 
that which thev liave heretolore 
traveled far to obtain. The |*rson 
tefen. d to is Dr. William A. rra- 
zier. i nd the professional services 
he . ;;ers tb the people are those of 
an oculist aud aurist of high rank. 
Hew a native of this city, and a 
nieml»erofawell k'nowo family, be- 
luga son of the late Hxm. Wilbaui 
Fmzier. . 

Dr Frazier's training and exjien 
ence have been exceptionally favor 
able for the development iu   him  ot 
the highest degree of skill iu hisspe 
cial branch of the great medical pro- 

aiidVhatUie preferciiceV of dele-1 W,000,OW to the ex,K>siti«.n. Mem- 
g tes were no longer to be swayedIbe.s are relief: t about the provis 
bv the manifestations of the cheer- U likely to be ..arched to he 
iug thousands in aejEftberjilfc A^mrtrut they say it, will prol»d 
half do,cn .oiifcemes were held . be ready to report to.the MX «u,.m 
bv ami administration    leaders   to,n,.ttee .arly next week, and it ,t  .> 

determine what was best to be 
done. It was determined to keep 
BTaiue in the field until- the spirit 
of the couveution had beeu obtain 
ed aud then endeaver by a   skillful 

approved by the comiuitfee it win 
be at once favorably reported to 
the J loose. .—^~—: — 

Sever.il pioiniiientMississippians 

including Judge Slmndl, eiHslriet 
move to stampede the - convention ! Justice of that State, made argu- 
for the Governor of Ohio. McKin-1 ,uents before the Hpnse committee 
lev was  the   very   embodiment  of 0n apinoprlations in   favor   ol 
the American ideal   of   statesman 
ship.   He ueitber sought   nor   re- 
pelled the Pi-eaidenejrbut pursued 

ap|»ropriation for the'relief of-the 
flood sufferers. The committee 
suggested that   the   view   of   the 

ptlllil   Hi*-   *■      —■      ■   '   PjH 7 ■ ---or*    . i   '      1 1 

the even teuor of his   course   with  state officials on tl»e subject should 

^fte^gra I trom the 
Universitv of Virginia, he s|»ent the 
years iST3 TSin post graduate stud 
ics in the leading hospitals of Lon- 
don, Berlin and Vienna, under in 
sti uctions from some of the greatest 
specialists of the world. Locating 
in St. Louis in lS7G.be soon rose, 
npou his acknowledged merit, to the 
position olsurgeon-in charge ot the 
Missouri Eye aud Ear infirmary. Be- 
ing recognized there as the leading 
specialist in his line in St. Louis he 
was afterwards appointed oculist 
and anrist to the city hospital, and 
ophthalmic surgeon to the St. Ma 
ry's infirmary, and to St. Joseph's, 
St. Mary's and St, Viuceut's orphan 
asylums. 

After arduous practice for over 
fifteen years in St. Louis, Dr. Fra- 
zier has returned to his native town, 
to secure for himself the beueflts of 
a less taxing and difficult practice, 
and the grateful pleasures of home 
associations. He will doubtless ob 
tain here a large practice, for he will 
give his patients treatment equal to 
that afforded by the beat hospitals 
of the leading American cities. He 
will soon have offices fited up in the 
well lighted and centrally located 
rooms ovtf the Augusta National 
bank. Hi.-tyflice hours are given in 
a professional advertisement in an 
other column." 

infinite justice iu "his rulmgs, re- 
gardless of the effect it might have 
upou him or his destiny. 

Pennsylvania was the first State 
to sum the side agHinst the com- 
proinise candidate as held forth  by 
the most solid support of the State 
of Ohio and Matt Quay to day a« in 
the four yeais gone by is a promi- 
nent figure in Republican   politics., 
But to day it was a demonstration on the effect of our tanfl laws upon 

be obtained before any action is 
taken. Whatever those views may 
lie the committee will not be likely 
to take favorable action, as it is al- 
ready ou record as opposing such 
appropriations a» being without 
the authority of law or precedent. 

Senator McPherson has prepared 
and submitted io the Senate Finau- 
cian committee a   minority   report 

in front of the Court house door of 
Pocahontas County, at public auc- 
tion.to the highest bidder 38 acies 
;; roils aud 28 pi les or laud the 
property id' the defendant, II. M. 
Lockridge. Said land is situate in 

• Pocahontas countv, West Virginia 
near Huntersville, adjoiirrrnr the 
lands of Win. Curry and others—is 
,i valuable tract of land. 

TEBMSOFSALE. 
Sufficient cash in hand to pay 

the costs of t his suit and expense* 
oTSnte and the residue upona cml 
it of (J and 13 months -the pur- 
Huiser to exeente-bonds w-dh ap- 
I'.iuved poraeual security for the 
deferred payments, bearing inter 
e.st from day of sale, and a lien to 
be retained nut;) all the puicliase 
money is pant. 

L. M. McCLlNTlC, 
Special Commissioner. 

I. J. H. Patterson, Clerk of  the 
Circuit Court of Pocahoutas (*bnii 
tv, certify that   the   Commissioner 
above has executed    bond   as   re 
quired by law. 

J. H. PATTERSOX, 
Clerk. 

Mav 19-4 t. Printers fee 110.00 

Enough caeh in hand to pay thecoeU 
of this suit and expenses of sale and 
the residue upon-a credit of » and 
month*, the purchaser to »x«cuto 
bonds ith approved personal security 
for tlif deferretl payments, bearing in- 
terest from date. UMI a leio to be re- 
tained until all the purchase money » 

L. M. *'u  T,. 
Sfieeial ' omniissioaier. 

I. j H- Patterson. ' lerk of   the   Cir- 
cuit Court ol Pocahontas County,   .^er- 
tify that the ' onimissiooer   above   tea 
executed bond as required by law .   , 

J. II. TATTK   SOS, 
  HRE 

War 18-4 w. 

' 
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printers fee $10.92. 

t \ 6 :y MISSION ER^S SALi:. 

that the delegates of the   Keysone 
State were no longer plastic to  his 

will.. 
The exact effect which Harrison's 

renomiuation will have upon the 
party will not lie known until the 
passions of men have subsided. 
Of course there is a great deal of 
bitterness tonight and probably 
much of this will live during the 
campaign, bufwhether it will be 
sufficient to endanger the success 
of the ltepuhlican ticket is very 
problematic. 

Hon. Whitelaw lleid, editor of 
the New York Tribune, was nomi- 
nated for Vice-President.    , 

Notice of Sale. 

trade relations with Canada. He 
presents statistics controverting 
the conclusion reached by Senator 
Morrill in the majority report, and 
showing that producers of farm 
products in the United States have 
uot been-benefited by the McKin 
ley tariff- As soon as these reports 
are made to the Senate they will 
be published. 

The Farmers'   Alliance   ltepre 
sentatives are To lie given   an   o\v- 
portunity to have their say on   the 
Sub treasury bill, as   the   bill   will 
shortly be reported to   the   House 

The undersigned commissioners, _bv 
virtue" of a decree rendered on the 7th 
ol April. 1W92. by the circuit court of 
Pocahontas < ounty. West Virginia, in 
the chaneerv cause of E. & S Frey. 
vs.Wm.J. hooddell and others on pe- 
tition of -Ilex il. SiMngton, filed in 
the cause against (.laiborne -ishford 
and others, a dl proceed to sell at pub- 
lic auction to the highest bidder in 
front of the court house door of said 
/'ocahontas county 

ON TUKSDAY JUNE 21st, 1892. 
(firs" dav of Circuit Courts, the follow- 
ing lands to-w it: T*o hundred acres, 
lying in said county, near the ten of 
Green Bank, being a part of the old 
Preston Hooddell land and the same 
land on which Claiborne Ash ford now 
resides, and on »«hich he has resided 
for some time. There are some im- 
provements on the land, a portion is 
cleared, and in good condition, a good 
dwelling and other out-buldings are on 
the land. It lies also convenient to 
schools, mills, &c. 

TF.R.VS. 

pursuant to a decree of tU circuit 
court of pocahontas county rendered 
ou the 6th day of April, 18BS, in tho 
chaneerv cause of Sam'I B. Hannah va. 
Thomas *i . V anata and others tfce un- 
dersigned Special, commiasicner will 
proceed to sell on 
TUKSDAY THE 21ST DAY OK JUNE, 

is»2 

m fronKof the court house door of Po- 
cahontss county, at public auction t« 
• he highest bidder. »04 acre* of land, 
situate in pocahontas county. West Vir- 
ginia, on Rich Mountain and is a fertile 
and well timbered tract of wUd land. • 

TERWS OK SAL£. 
Sufficient cash in hand to pay the 

costs of this suit and expenaea »f sale 
aud the residue upon a credit of « and 
12 months, the purchaser to execute- 
bonds >• ith approved personal security 
for the deferred paynwate. bearing in- 
terest from dav of sale and a lien to be 
retained until all the purchase money 
is paid. - 

I .M. VcCtEmc, 
Special commissioner. 

I. J. II. Patterson clerk of the circuit 
court of   pocahontaa* county, certify 
that the commissioner above has exe- 
cuted bond as required by law. 

J. H. PJLTTOBSON, 
clerk. 

Jfay 19-4 t printers fee S10.4Q 

# 

A credit of nine eighteen and twenty 
seven months, will be. given except   as 

bv the Wavs and Means committee to so  much cash in  hand as »ill pay DTHUi waja SHU «"■■ i .     -,      ,   -i   tu_  iiiiinnanrar   to 

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON 

LATE MATTERS OF INTEREST PER- 
TAINING TO OUR GOVERNMENT. 

[Reported for THE TIMES by our regu- 
lar correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 10.— 
Democrats fiud nothing but en- 
couragement in the present politi- 

—The West Virginia and   Pitts 
burgh Railroad Company   has   re 
centlv sold the   reserve   §1,000,000 e.1 situation.   The longer the   duv 
of its gold bonds to a   New   York , graceful scramble tor the purchase 

of the votes of the Southern "nig- 
ger" delegates is protracted at 
Minneapolis the more certain   will 

SSr£« ticket ^:!!y 
JJv|     

fa selected.   That these  uegro   delc- 

bauking house, and the proceeds 
will lie used in furthering the con 
stinction of the   railroad    and   ac 

and it is understood that the   com 
mittee ou Kules will set aside three 
days after the   appropriation   bills 
are all passed for its debate. 

Arizona aud New Mexico will 
soon read their titles clear as sov- 
ereign States of the Union, if the 
republican Senators do not prevent 
action on the bills which have been 
passed by the House. 

Neves before did so many prom- 
inent departmental offi'Jiils attend j 
a natioual political   convention 
aienow  in    Minneapolis   shouting j COMMISSIONERS SALE. 

cost of suit and sale the purchaser to 
execute bonds with approved personal 
security, for the deferred installments, 
bearing interest from a date, a lien to 
be retained un il all the purchase mon- 
ey is paid. 

_____ Jons W. STEPHEXSO.N, 
R S. TTRK,^__— 

'Oin'rs. 
I. J.'ff. Patterson clerk of th,e circuit 

court of Pocahontas County. W. Va..do 
certify that bond has been'given by the 
special Com'rs. aforesaid, as required 
by the decree under w hich they are act- 
ing- 

liiveu under my hand this   12th d:iy 
.Vay, 1S92. "'____ 

J. H. rATTERSOS. Clerk, 
as ! May l»-f w E riutere fee 813 «5 

for Mr. Harrison, and never before j ^ 
did   a   President   ot    the    Lnitetl j ^ourt 0f .Pocahontas County  rendered 
States openly coinmaud   his   owu |0n the 5th day of April. 1892.   in the 

pOMMlttSlONEK'S NOtlCi- 

.1.11- Hull's adm'r et ale. 
vs. 

J. H. Hull's heirs, 
aud 
Dudley and others / 

va 
Hull's heirs, et als. 

ALL iiersons interested in lbs 
above entitled causes, will take no- 
tice, that iu obedience to a decree 
of the Ci'cnit Court of rocahontas 
County, W. Vn., rendered in said 
causes, at the October term, 1801, 
I have fixed 
MONDAY THK 20TH. DAY  OF 

'JUNE, 1802, 
at the Coart House of Pocahontas 
County, to enquire iuto and rejiott 
—upou the exceptions taken to the 
report of Commissioner C. F. Moore 
and any other matter deemed 
necessiiry or required by any party 
in iuterest to be stated. Aud to 
report whether any persons who 
put money in the first above styled 
suit have uot asserted claims there- 
for in the second above styled 
suit. 

j. W. ABBUCKLR. 
Special Commissioner. 

May 26-4 w priuters fee $8.60 

i 

- 

' 



Pocahontas Times. 
JOHN E. CAMPBELL, 

RtrTOR AHP PBOPBIKTCTg. 

~ Entered at the Post-oracs at Marlin 
ton   W. Vs., as second claw matter. ^ 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
t m. 

Onw inch • 1 00 
Three in.        8 00 
St. column   » 00 

Hlfcol'u      «00 
Oae cnl'n     10 00 

8 m.     • m. 1 yr. 
8800   $000 «500 

400      600 1000 
6 00     10 00 17 00 

"12 00    20 00 80 00 
20 00    80 00 60 00 

e 

Reading notices, not exceeding five 
linen, tweuty-five cents for each inser- 
tion, and five cents a line for each addi- 
tional line.      „~  
""TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION. 
ONE COPY,ONK YEAR »1-50 

ONK COPY SIX MONTHS ass • • 80 cts 
ONE COPY TURK*: MONTHS      50 cts 

These Terms are strickly in advance, 
otherwise an additional 50 cents per 
yea? will be charged.       

Tflariinton. W.Va- 
June 30. 1892. 

w^ 

.' 

'•> * 

Death of Andrew Sydenstricker. 
Thin venerable gentleman,   after 

having rounded oot a   well   spent 
lite of nearly four score years, died 
at his home in Fort Spring district 
on Saturday evening, the   19th   in- 
stant aged 79 years and 3  mouths. 
Mr. Sydenstricker was a quiet nnd 
unassuming man, but of sterling in- 
tegrity, and one, who, by   his  ox 
ample, made his impress upon   tbe 
commnuity in which he   lived.   It 
is said that the   best   criterion  to 
judge of a man's success in   life is 
the character of the children   he 
raises.   Judged by   this   standard 
Mr. Sydenstricker   was   eminently 
successful.   Of the sereu HOIW, five 
are ministers of the'Oospel and the 
other two are gentlemen who stand 
high in the estimation   of   all who 
know them, one   of  them   having 
honorably filled several positions of 
trust wilhin the gift of the   people. 
Seven sons and two daughters, be 
aides the venerable   wire,   survive 
him, as   follows:   Rev.   David S. 
Sydenstricker, pastor of the   Pres- 
byterian church at Hillsboro. Poca- 
hontas county: Hon. John  M.   Sy 
deuntricker, of  this   county; Mrs. 
Win. Biackmau,   of  this   county ; 
Mr. Isaac Sydenstricker, of   Saline 
eoumy,   Missouri,   Mrs.    O.    H. 
Brxrtiinan of   this  comity;  Kev. 
Christopher Sydenstricker* of the 
Baltimore     Conference,     M.     E. 
Church, South ; Rev. Hiram Syden- 
s^rickor, pastor of First   Presbyte- 
iiau church at Browuwood,   Texas 
and Chfucellor   of Daniel   Baker 
College;   Absolom   Sydenstricker, 
Missionary to China; aud  Itev. F. 
Pierce Sydenstricker, pastor of the 
Presbyteriau churches at Buckhan- 
noh   and   Phillipi,   this    State.— 
Greenbrier Independent. 

ognizeduim.   He told   a   strange 
story, which investigation snbstan 
Mates. 

Some time ago. in making a deal 
with Charles Wilson, Sullivan got 
the best of it to the extent of sev. 
eral thousand dollars. This so 
preyed upon Wilson, an eccentric 
bachelor, that he determined u|.on 
revenge. In a deep cauyon near 
the road which Sullivan traveled 
was a large eve, which no o e had 
ever explored and which was re- 
puted to lie the den of ferocious 
wild animals and venomous rep 
tiles. 

Assaultiug Sullivan at a point 
near the cave, Wilson dragged his 
captive into it. Stripping him na- 
ked he bound him firmly to a giant 
column and left him. Here, with 
the slime from the cave dripping 
on him, and with vermin, bngs„«nd 
repulsive worms crawling over him. 
Sullivan spent several days of un 
speakable agony and misery. 

Wilson fed him just enough to 
preserve life, aud tantalized him 
with the sight of food he could not 
reach. He succeeded at last in 
breaking his fastenings and reach- 
ed home, but before he could tell 
his story and start the officers Wil- 
son had disappeared. Sullivan is 
almost a total wreck as a result of 
his sufferings, aud the neighbors 
declare that if Wilson is captured 
the courts will not be troubled to 
try him. 

For Housewives-, 
Many women have   asked   why 

theirjellies do not jell; what   they 
shall do to   make   them   congeal; 
why they become mouldy, &c. Pec- 
tin is the basis or vegetable jellies ; 
it gives to the juices   of  Irmt   the 
property   of   gelatinizing.     When 
the fruit is overri|>e. or   when the 
juice is cooked tao long, it seems to 
lose its gelatinizing property.    We 
often see this when we attempt to 
make jelly with over ripe fruit; ilie 
substance wi 1   become   thick   and 
gummy with long cooking, but will 
not congeal.    The fruit   for jellies 
should be just lipe, or a little   un- 
der ripe, freshly picked,  and   of a 
good quality. 

The small jnicy berries such as 
currants, blackberries, raspberries, 
etc., can IK- cooked in a stone |»ot, 
which should be placed in a kettle 
of boiling water; tlienathe contents 
should be stirred and'nashed well, 

' 

Mr. Blaine's Son Bead.       " 
Kmmon8 Blaiue, son of ex Secre- 

tary, Blaine, dieu Saturday at 11:15 
U-7 m. '• Blood-poisoning, the   result 
of inflammation of the bowels, was 
the cause.   The fact Mr.   Blaine's 
dentil was kept concealed for some 
time after he had actually   passed 
away, the object being to reach tbe 

.father first with some general   inti- 
mation of the sad news. Tbe efforts 
to get   telegraphic  communication 
with tho ex Secretary failed,   bow- 
ever, and about 12:25 o'clock p. m. 
the news of tho death  leaked   out. 
It was not until  a  quarter   of  an 
hour prior to the fatal moment that 
the least intimation that Mr. Blaine 
was in a dangerous  condition   be 
came known, and then It was to a 
few.   At his office in the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad headquarters iu 
Chicago   Mr.   Blaine's   associates 
were only aware that   be   was   ill 
and had been so for   several days. 

Inhuman Revenge. 
A strange tale of inhuman re- 

venge oomes from Jbrsyth, Mo. 
Henry Sullivan is a prosperous far- 
mer aud cattle raiser, living near 
there. He left home ou a business 
trip and was seen no more for ten 
days, when he walked into his 
home so changed that no one rec 

i 

until the fruit is heated through, 
say about an hour; or the fruit cau 
be heated slowly in a preserving 
kettle and mashed well. In either 
cise, strain the juice through a 
piece of cheese cloth, and next 
through a flannel bag; place in the 
preserving kettle, and on the fire. 
Boil and skim ; add a pouud of su- 
gar for every pound of juice, first 
heating the sugar in the oven. Stir 
until the sugar dissolves, and fill 
the glasses. 

When such fruit as anples, pears, 
peaches, quinces, etc., are used, 
wash them, and then cut them into 
small pieces, barely covering with 
water, and cook gently tilL the 
fruit looks soft and clear; it will 
take au hour at least for this pro- 
cess. Strain the juice aud let it 
boil about twenty minutes, add the 
hot sugar and boil five minutes 
longer. Place the uuoovered glass- 
es in a sunny window for a day or 
two; then cover with rounds of pa- 
per, over whi'-b tie a covering of 
cotton batting; keep in a cool, dry 
place. 

We have bad so much rain and 
damp weather the past few years 
that house keepers who never be- 
fore had any trouble with mould 
now have this new annoyance; it 
is dampness which causes it. Some 
one asks how to keep grape juice 
from fermenting. Boil nnd sk im 
thoroughly, and while it is boiling 
hot seal it. Keep in a cool, dark 
place. 

Newt and Notes. 
There are 125 varieties of straw- 

berries. 
Germany sends as 1.10,000   cuna 

rie« a yenr. 
Women drummers are increasing 

in uumbers. . .-    % 
Four billion cigars /\ year are 

mnde in this country. 
The world consumes 4,000,000 

steel pens daily. 
( osmetici cost tbe fair Ameri- 

caiis *U2,000,000 a year. 
The first theatre was built at 

Albeiis in the year .'540 B. C. 
The United States produced over 

ten   million   barrels   of salt   last 
year. 

Over two million postal cards 
necessary to meet"llie"" dally de 
mauds of this country. 

The highest priced animal in the 
menagerie is the gonilla. His 
market price is 120,000. 

Secretary Uusk proposes to have 
a plantation of rubber trees in the 
Everglades of Florida. 

The railroad companies of Amer- 
ica get $22,000,000 annually for 
carrying the mail bags of the na- 

tion. 
A blacksmith's tools of tbe jrres- 

ent day are almost identical with 
those used in the same trade over 
three hundred years ago. 

When tho new elevated road is 
opeued in Chicago the day ticket 
sellers are to be young women of 
attractive appearance. 

The steel used by the United 
States Navy is recommended by 
the Austrian Society of Engineers 
as the best known iu practical sci- 
ence. 

The costliest pocket knife   made 
is sold for £25.   Its   handle   is   of 
solid gold and it contains two small 
blades only—a nail file and a   win- 

i iature pair of scissors. 
Perhaps in "remote times of the 

fnture'4- tbe common everyday cow 
may not be needed. The South 
African milk tree produces a good 
substitute for cow's milk. 

They are taking til from five 
hundred to one thousand dollars a 
day gate money now at the World's 
Fair from people who go to see 
how the workmen are getting on. 

It is said that in all the forests 
of the earth there are no two 
leaves exactly the same. It is also 
said that amid all the people of the 
earth there are.uo two faces pre- 
cisely alike. 

Tho yield of the orange crop in 
Florida this year was over .{,000,- 
000 boxes, aud, an average box 
hold 180 oranges. About half of 
this crop will be sent by rail to the 
western states. .  

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 
The SPECIAL ANNOUNCBMRKT which 

appeared in our column* some time 
since, announcing a npevial arrange- 
meiit with Dr. B. J. KKNDALA. Co., of 
Entmburgh Falls. \ t. publishers of "A 
Treatise on the Horse aud his IMse-im- 
cs," whereby our subscribers were en- 
abled to obtain a copy of that valuable 
work ritKBby sending their address to 
B. J. KENDALL (o. (and MOkMlog « 
two-cent stamp for mailing snuie) is re- 
newed for a limited period. We trust 
all will avail themselves of the oppor- 
tunity of obtaiuing this valuable work. 
To cverv lover of the Horse it is indis- 

icatanwie tttufrr- 
ft    |«   .!.!»    II'T- ►iff   ("  •'"•' 

wlWHWIM W T"tir "•-  
Mlli»lr..nm»I t^iiK«-,i«jim««- 
l»f, miTC hSBI '■' '.I"*" ' •' "J 
MalMOr«M »M bo -;i|l-f 
|.r..myll> >■" "■» ''«>■  ""'' •"'■ 

H. W. ALXKGER,*" 
I«I»«H   WMLagio. »• I 

TTuVTeT.leTsV THR TlMKB are 
rofered to the following persons 
who   have   the   Ai-LEOEK    OK- 

To cverv lover oi me now u in  unur- 
pensable, as irtreals IB'it simple   maH*1 "«''"■ 

..    .4 <• _.I.I._I.    ..tii....   ii,,.i A ■ _   ^ass? ^ l 
I"     irnii'n     .     ••■'     ■-     «•- — — — - —      1 

uer all the diseases which afflict this 
noble    animal.    Its   phenomenal   bale 
throughout the United States and Can- 
ada, make it standard authority.  Miu 
tiou  this   paper  when     sending     for 
"Treatise.  __^ ■ 
Jt is J^QCossa* 

TV in* tlieso < 

days for 

Jffcrchants 'to 
*jT   YC\   aitfaAo  at Ttiqhts 

by which to attract trade. But the 

proprietor of "McNeill's One Price 

to all" Store has decided to STOP 

LYING awake, studying how to 

draw trade by putting the knife in 

to the profits, so that every article 

sold would Im au advertisement for 

the house. 
Go and see for yourself at 
U. 8. McNEHil/S Cash Store, 

West end of the Bridge, 
MAEI.1NTON, W. VA. 

Annie Mollohan, Re- 
plete, W. Va. 

S. W.  Ott,   Charles- 
town, W. Va. 

Jacob Lively,   Rose- ' 
ville, W. Va, 

W. H. Swiger, Malta, 
W. Va. 

j. W. Heavener, Pe- 
tersburg, W. Va. 

Tinta Craig,Glen Elk, 
w^ Va. _     • 

C9NSUIHPTI0N CURE0. 
An old physician, retired from prac- 

tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an Beat India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetab e remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con- 
sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat ami Lung Affections, al- 
so a positrve"-Rr«r radical cure- for -N#r- - 
vous Debilitv and aH Nervous Coru- 
plaiuts, after having tested iU wonder- 
ful curutive power: in thousands of 
case*, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Jctu- 
ated by this motive and a dc.tireto re- 
lieve human suffering, 1 will send free 
of charge, to all who desire it, this re- 
ceipe, iu Merman. French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. vV . A. 
NOYKS, S20 rowers" Block,  RoobesUr, 
N.Y. ' 
Druakstineat^ or the Liquor  Habit peal- 

tivaly Cured by udminiatclrag Dr. 
Haines' Golden Specific 

It is manufactured as a powdir, 
which can be givt-n in a glass of beer, a 
cup of coffee or tia, or in food, without 
the kuowledgeof the patient. It is abso- 
lutely harmless, and will etTe-Jt a Im- 
manent aud H|>ce(ly i UFO, whether tha 
patient is a moderate drinker or an al- 
.•oholic wreck. It ha* been given in 
thousands of CP.«-H, and hi every in- 
stance a perfect cure h— followed. It 
asvar Fail». The system once itnpreg- 

- Bated with the SpiviHcritriwcoines an 
utter imjioBibility for the liijuor appe- 
tite to exist.    Cures guaranteed. 

4« page bookni particulars free.    Am 
dress 
<ioi.i»i:N KPECiKicCo.. 185RacaWj.,Cin- 
cinnati, O. 
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WHEELER & WILSON 
SEW HIGH AliM 

A atrletly iiUh-grr.de family aowlng 
maehlae. poaseesins all modern 

Improvements. 

GUARANTEED EQUALto the BEST 
Prices very reasonable. Obtalarttoem 

am! make cooipsrUon*. 

ELDREDGE MANUFACTURING CO. 
BEL.VIDERE. Il-L. 

ROOFING. SPOUTING &c. 
Any one having anything in Into 

line to be done can do no better 
than to iiddreaH or call and see A. 
W. Arbogast at Marlinton, W. Va. 

He keeps on bauds a good supply 
of tiu and can do any work in this 
"line on short notice* aud at reasona- 
ble prices. 

«. 

*ffa 

LADIES 
Needing a tonic, or children that want buUdint 

up. should take  
BROWN'S IKON BITTKRS. 

It is pleaiant to take, cures Malaria, Indlgea- 
lou, and BiUouaneu.  AD dealers Veep U. 

DUPLEX SEWING MACHINE. 

Sews   either   CHAIN   or   LOCK 
stitch.   The ligbtest-running.niost 
durable,   aud    most   popular ma- 
chine iu the world. 
" £^8end lor Catalogue. 

Best Goods.    Best Terms. 
Agents wanted, 
WHEELER & WILSON M'F'GCO. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Kmt Sueceaiftil Remeirnnlliew 
«TI-I, aa It In certain Iu Ha affacU aad doea Ml 
lil.it.-r.    l: -ml p- .i-M* ',')'  : 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
Wlltsf s.11 

i~thi»o ;«ar» m I wrot* *o Jim 
: ownoil who hal a Spann. I aw«l 
KMr KouCaU'-* M|>aTlii Care, auil It 

. 8anutwx>OD, Md.. Hmr J, '«. 
Da. I). J. K r*T>M i Co.: 

0>nt»— About three 
f.beutalionelo' 
«' '. .ctii-'. "i yith. .--»»... IM^M w««v. -- 
mud? a fonijil'i*   ur".   1 bate racor-.twaded It to 
otoera who nave uteSit W'I., r*-«noo»'i. 

Y.ut. iriu K. KiBltuKW. 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
Tjxonr, Warran Co., Va., Jon* », ISM; 

Da. B. 1. KKNI'AM. CO.: 
Deer Slra— Imnataay >ha( Ioi.e* tried a ax>:il* 

of y.iur Kamriall'a iipavln Cur» on a thrm-yearotdj 
rill, and it enMraly rjirovel n %<•■• araatTl" ami 

old not uaeall the bottip in reaaoTloa; It. 
horae ta alx or ae»en j-eara old. T»ry aoaad, and 
don*f har.l work all o( the lime. 

Beapcutfullr youra. 

¥Ue 

«time. 
X. KuiWToa Siuaecar. 

^E& 
The arcomuanyinc statement vr.taii an lw ns n» ti it. 
o7e

m^ wefint and meaaure- B.Z.. « la. a la. 10 to. 
moStn .Mo. the r«ultoof f2£ SC BE Mte 
8W months' treatment. »»«— *• ■• *° w " ■> 

MI—UmWiMM.J|»|M>rtwnlly 1     DO\'T  M)M 
 YwursFKciTiler.   Ti.o majority negleci ib«ir op 
■ortonltiei, »nd IVom lh»t c»n»« live In pi>r«nj and die in 
•tonritrl Harrowtmt dwpur f»ih*l-»iof many. nUiey 
|ookbftckonloit,for*v«rUit. opportnnity I.llvltp***- 
tallRurhoni B«mp*nddoinr. !mprov«joar o|,p-»rtn- 
Biiy1and»o€or«proip«tliy.promfne»>cf«. p«*»r-). Itwat laid 
by »pblloiopb«r, lh*t "IM Oodd«»« of Fonan* ofTcrs • 
joWesiopportniiiiy t* ouch permn it a<un« period o'life; 
•rabrnct tb« chance, and ill* pon n ont h«r ric!ie«; fall tn d# 
so nnd lb* d»p«r;s. «-"<• to return." How -Inll T,,a find 
th« OOl.DatM opportnnltrf InT«mtig*te nwery chftnro that 
■ppeurt worthy,»Bd of fair proBil««; thai la what all ooe- 
et<«ralm«ndo. flora ia an opportunity, snch ai itnnt nftafi 
within the reach ol laboring p«vpU. ImproTad, It vlll ■;'»•. 
allaatt. a grand «Urt In Ufa, Tlia aoi.oaw opp«rtiinliy for 
many It hara. Money to ha ma.'e raphlly and botmrably 
by anylndaiiriontparv)n>>f either in. Allng-e. Yon ran 
do the work and lira at home, wherever r >n are. Kren be- 
rlnnert are aa-lly earning from S-» to st lO par day. Ton 
can do as well If yoa will work, not too hard, hat Indaetrl- 
•tuly; and yon ran Incramee yoor lnc»ma at ymi toon. Yon 
can giTeenare time only, or all ynnrtlma ^i the w«»r«, Raey , 
to learn. Capital not raqnlrad. Wtelartynq. Allltcom- 
paratlTtly new and roally worderfal. Ho inatract and 
•ho* TOO hnw, Oca, Faftnra nnkaown amons? our work I 
era. No p«m to explain hero. Write and learn all tVec , I 
by rotnro m*U. Unwlte to delay. Addreit at once. U. 1 
UoUUtt «ft Cw., U« •••. rortland.  M.ltvc. 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
OoLcmta, Ala., Jaly at, >Ha. 

Da. B. J. Kr.itDiix Co. : 
Genta—J have effeotually remored ona eaae of 

boar ajMaYiB with your Kendall's Sparln Cars. 
Ichearfuliy rcctminieudjt losil. 

Hespectfally, B. C. ■jnonr. 

Price 91 peT bottle, or six bo«ta*s for |9. a II dra«- 
flaU hara It or ean sot It for yea, or It will be sen* 
to any address on reeetpt of pries by tbs proprie- 
tor!. 

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,        * 
Esosbsr.il Falls, Vsmsirt. 

THE POLICE OAZETTE 
Ibths only illuttratfd paper in the 

world contoiniiig all the latest genaation- 
al ai*4 aporting ae v s. No 8-looa. 
Keeper,"Barber or Club Room can af- 
ford to be without it It always makes 
friends wherever it goes. 

J/mleil trfany address in the United 
States, securely wrapped, 18 weoks for 
81.25. 

Send Fire Tents for sample copy. 
RICHARD K. FOX, 

Franklin Squ*re\ NswYork 

** 
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—Levy term of the County Court 
this week. 

—Wheat harvest in a hoot over, 
and farmer* are just beginning to 
cat their hay. Both are veiy good. 

—Quite a number of gentlemen 
from all parts of the county were 
in attendance at court in Hunters- 
ville this weak. 

—Mr. F. M. Darbin, and wire, of 
this city rpenfc a part of Monday in 
Huutersville. They were guests at 
the Hiiliter*vilie hotel. 
- —Messrs. Levi Gay, H. A. Yeng- 
er and Coin'r Kee attended County 
Court in Huutersville the first of 
the week. 

—Capt. K.   A.   Smith's   lumber 
camps, we nnderstaud will start up 
about the first of August. 
^. —Jno. Peters,   K*q.,   of   ltouce 
verte. was in M ml in ten   a  day   or 
two this week. 

—The Pocahontas Development 
Co^ have commenced the erection 
of aevesal dwelling houses at this 
place.   They will be for rent. 

—8. B. Hannah, of Pocahontas 
county, candidate for nomination 
for Auditor, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Quin Morton.—Itouceverte News. 

—Miss Lucy Keuick,of Pocahontas 
county, has been visiting her cousin 
Mrs. i. L. Karly,in Union. —Monroe 
Watchman. 

—ltev. J. F. Alexander, of Green 
Iiauk, will preach at Marlmton next 
Sabbath, (July 17) at 11 a. in.    Al 
«o at Swago iu the afternoon at 4 
o'clock. 

—Sacrahientnl services at- Liber- 
ty church next Sabbath, July 17, at 
11 A. M. with an intermission, and 
afternoon service, conducted by 
Wui. T. Price. Preparatory service 
Sat unlay afternoon before. 

—Fred: and J. P. Wallace, of 
Mill Point, Pocahontas county, re 
turned from Hampden Sydney eo^ 
lege yesterday. Fred graduated 
with high lynor this year.—Bonce 
verte News. 

l)e|iuty Marshal Keadle,of Park 
crslmrg, and aeverel others took a 
sneak into Wayue county along tbe 
line of the uew railroad one day 
last week and captured and des 
troyed about twenty illicit stills and 
emptied into the streius about 3,000 
gallons of whiskey. 

—Tlw G.ndnnsville, Va., Oazetle 
owned by the Piedmont Publishing 
Company, of which Mr. Jas. "B. 
Cantleld i-s editor and half owner is 
advtrtiHwl to be sold at trustee's 
sale, August ."5th to satisfy ft trust 
deed executed by said company. 

—We noticed while in Huuters- 
ville Mouday »hat some improve- 
ments are going on. Attorney L. 
M. McCliutic has had a new pailing 
fence built aroand his lot. A. B. 
McComb's new bouse finished. The 
new building which was occupied 
by THB TIMES before its removal, 
and which is used as an annex to 
the Loury & Doyle hotel is new 
and nicely painted. 

—We understand that the Coun- 
ty Court, has accepteed the propo 
gitioii of the Pocahoutas Develop 
ment Co., which we s|K>ke of a few 
weeks ago-that the Company would 
build a suitable building at this 
place, in which to hold Court III un- 
til tlie new Court House can be 
built. The general manager uT the 
Company, Mr. F. M. Durbifi in- 
forms us that the building will be 
commenced as soon as the material 
can be secured, and that it 
will be completed and the rec- 
ords moved iu iu time to hold our 
next Circuit Court, which is in Oc- 
tober. 

OREEN BANK NE WS. 
The election here, was a good 

turnout, and passed off quietly. No 
drinking and no trouble   any way. 

H. H. 8laven and family of Mea- 
dow Dale, Va., are visiting at J. 
H. Patterson's at this place. 

Miss Hattie Patterson who was 
visiting in Highland Co., Va.. re- 
turned home fast week. 

Married,—On the 29th day of 
June, at the residence of the brides 
parents, Mr. Lee Burner's, near 
Traveler's Repose, Mr. Harvey 
Manpin and Miss Flora Burner. 
ltev. G. It. Neese officiating. Din- 
ner lieing served the wedding par- 
ty retnrntjd to Mrs. M. C. Maupiu's, 
at this place, where a nice supper 
awaited them, which was enjoyed 
by all present. 

Mr Hiner, of Monterey, Va., is 
assisting L- C. Bartlett, painting iu 
this vicinity. 

Mr. John McClintic, of Beverly, 
was in this village some days ago 
with a load of groceries for James 
Curry. 

Mr. Harvey Curry, was in the 
village on the 8th inst. We are 
glad to see him able to ride out 
again, after an attack of grippe. 

J. L. Arbogast is very ill at this 
writing. 

Miss Ella Oliver, of Covington, 
Va., is visiting_Mrv,Jv H- Oliver's 
of Deer Creek. 

Dr. H. H. Jones, and wife, of 
Doe Hill, Va., are visiting their 
daughter Mrs. H. M. Moore, of 
Dunmore. 

ltev. G. B. Neoso held a sacra- 
mental meeting at Traveler's Re 
pose on the 10th, and nrenched at 
this place in the afternoon. 

Dted,—On the 11th in*W about 
4 o'clock a. m., Mrs. M. C. Maupin. 
of pneumonia and heart trouble, af- 
ter an illness of 10 days untold suf- 
fering, without a murmur or com 
plaint. Her end was peace. Her 
remains will be laid away tomor- 
row in the family cemetery near J. 
C. Arbogast's.  

John Grogg and son are building 
a chimney for W. A'. Glad well's 
new house. 

Our farmers are cutting wheat 
which promises a good crop. 

PAX. 

twelve dollars remained on his per- 
son untouched. 

Torrllo Explosion. 
San Francisco, July 9—There was 

a terrific explosion at the Giant 
and Judson Powder Works near 
Berkeley, shor'ly after 9 o'clock 
this morning. Five shocks were 
felt, iu this city within a few min- 
utes, the last four being of terrific 
fore*, shaking the building and 
cracking a number of walls and 
breaking plate-glass in baildiug 
eight blocks up from the water 
front. The Giant Powder Works 
were completely destroyed. One 
hundred and eighty men. chiefly 
Chinese, were employed there aud 
nearly all were killed. 

Murder. 
WiSTON, W. VA., July 4.—Mich 

ael Tierney, brother to the proprie- 
tor of the Commercial Hotel in this 
city was murdered id cold blood 
here this afternoon by a negro 
named Edgar Jones. Jones entered 
the kitchen of the hotel in an intoxi- 
cated conditou .and was ordered 
out by Mr. Tierney. He at first re 
fused to go,but apparently changed 
his mind and started to leave, when 
he suddenly tamed on Tierney and 
drove a pocket knife into his body. 
Tierney only lived   30   minutes, 

Jones was arrested and is now' in 
Jail. Feeling is very high here to 
night, threats are being made of 
lynching the murderer aud it is not 
improbable but that this will be. 
done before morning although the 
Jail is strongly guarded. Tierney 
was well and popularly known 
throughout the State and his mur- 
der right iu the prime of manhood 
is causing great excitement among 
his frieuds and acquaintances. For 
tunately he lived long enough after 
he was cut to receive extreme 
unction which was given him by 
Rev. Father Tracy. 

WESTON, W. VA., July 6—At two 
o'clock this morning, a mob took 
Jones from the Jail and lynched 
him 

Robbery of the Postofllce. 
One of the most daring crimes ever 
perpetrated in this section, occurred 
on Monday night last, at the post 
office of this place. The office is 
situated next to the residence of 
the postmaster, Mr. G. T. McClin- 
t,ic, and immediatly adjoining it. 
An entry was effected into it shorty 
after twelve o'clock by a gang of 
burglars and almost everything of 
value therein was stolen, amouuting 
iu the agregation to something over 
#800. A window in the rear of the 

-office was broken and a stick re- 
moved from over the window so as 
o effect an entrance, and all the 

doors weQUeft oj»e»i when the burg 
lars took their departure. The ap- 
pearance of the office showed that 
a thorough search bad teen made 
for other valuables, and that s-mie 
time must have been spent there 
by the theives. A chisel, a monkey 
wrench and A brace were found on 
the Hour ucar the safe. These were 
indentified as the property of EM. 
Nettleton & Co., by Mr. liobbort 
Hay. The combination of tho safe 
was broken and valuable -contents 
appropriated. S+** 

Tlure are severe! peculiar things 
about this robbery which may 
prove_a_clue to lead to the guilty 
parties. Tho window was broken 
and so small a hole was made as to 
make it almost, impossible for a 
large hand to enter and remove the 
stick. This is so tightly titled as 
to render its removal utmost, im- 
possible from the outside, even for 
proper tools, so difficult iu fact as 
to suggest that the entrance was 
effected some other way and the 
window broken as a blind, 
theft of the tools from E. M. 
tleton & Co., suggests a local thief, 
but the work on tho safe seems to 
be that of an expert, the first two 
numbers of the combination having 
been worked and the lock then 
broken with the Wrench. Caudles 
were used instead of traditional 
burglar light—the daik hinter*— 
tallow was dripped all over the safe 
and floor. The general apjiearance 
seems to indicate a professional, 
and the thorough search of the of- 
fice an old hand at the business 
who was not nervous and knew 
where valuables were usually kept. 
A* gang of burglars have re-jently 
been operating iu the postoffioes of 
the State and it is believed that 
they are the guilty parties in this 
case. 

which they agreed to do and to 
give security that all pro|>erty of 
the Company would he* safely kept. 
This the Sheriff could not agree to 
and he returned 'o Pittsburg. La- 
ter he sent eleven deputies who at 
templed to enter the works of the 
Company when they were firmly 
but kindly rnn out oftown. This 
happened on Tuesday. 

Karly Wednesday morning be- 
tween four and five o'clock two 
barges containing about WO of 
Pinkerton's detectives Attempted 
to land-at Homestead and take 
possession of the works. The stri- 
kers were made aware of this at- 
tempt and met the detectives at 
the river bank and a deadly battle 

fensued. Tfce officers were driven 
back to the barges and the fight 
lasted all day Wednesday. The 
officers were driven back to the 
barges and the fight Listed all day 
Wednesday. The detectives sur 
rendered late in the evening, and 
were escorted through the town by 
the mob, when they were treated 
to all manner of incivilities and 
were brutally handled: One mini 
had his eye knocked out by an nm- 
brella iu the hands- of li woman. 
During the fight about thirty men 
were killed and nearly douhlj that 
Dumber seriously wounded. The 
scenes duriug the day were horri- 
ble beyoiYd' description and it will 
be some time before jieace will 
reigii. it is hoped that there will 
be no more bloodshed, but that is 
uncertain. 

I hereby notifjr all persons no* 
to tresspass on my lands by ruu- 
uiug over my place.houning chasing, 
shooting, throwing down fences, 
fishing in my now picture aud tear- 
ing my cows, cutting timber on the 
place, and for people to keep tbrir 
stock oif their own lands. 

W. CLKNDEKAN. 

l\e 

ROOFING, SPOUTING &c. 
Anv one having anything la tnie 

liue to l>e done can do ne bitter 
than to address or call and see A. 
W. Arbogast at Martin too, W. Va. 

He keeps on hands a good supply 
of tin and can do any work \» thhi 
line on short uotice and at reasons* 
ble prices.  ^^ 

N-o-t-k-e. 

The Edray F. A. & I. U. will 
meet at Marlinton on Saturday 
August 6th at one o'clock p. in. 

Hl.VKIU.Y   JKAUOH, 
Secretary. 

DKNTISTBY.—Dr. J. U. Way. 
mouth will be at Kdray on the 14th 
or July, and remain 3 days; at 
Huutersville on the 18tb and re- 
main 8 days, and will be prepared 
to attend to all dental work. Call 
early and make your engagements. 
He will not'vis'it his other regshtr 
appointments on this trip, owing to 
pressing engagements elsewhere. 
Those who have engagements will 
please meet him at either of the 
above places. June 88 31 

._    J    J 

Tammany's celebration on the 
4th of the one hundred and six 
teenth anniversary of American 
independence brought out some In- 
teresting   statements.    Mr. Cleve- 
laud's letter, was full of sound dee- 
trine. After it was read the letter 
of Hebator Hill, ill which this 
statesman makes his first public 
announcement of hi* aftitifde to- 
ward the Cleveland-Stevenson tick- 
et. It. is an attitude of loyalty. 
"The democracy of New York,", he 
says, "in the approaching struggle 
should present a solid front to the 
common enemy.' Loyalty to card! 
nal democratic principles is the su 
prenie duty of the hour." In the 
course of the "long talks" aud 
••snort talks" there were references 
to Mr. Cleveland, which invariably 
brought down the house? Some: 
times the audience "broke ^oose" 
and cheered the head of the ticket 
before his nunie could be mention 
ed. With all factions and leaders 
iu New York pulling oue way there 
ought to be no doubt of the result. 
—Bat. Sun. 

Tbe Bank of Ronceverte 
Has reduced its rates of discount 

to regular deposits to eight ptff 
cent ou substantial loans. S|>eeial 
rates to large de|>ositor*. Interest 
(>aid ou special ilepo*it*. 

QUIN J/ORTOON, 
Cashier. 

June 30 2 w 

Notice. 

This «• Hani on Carnegie. 
Philadelphia, July 9—At a mass 

racing of the American Federa- 
tion of Labor Congressmen Jerry 
8impson said that the introduction 
M the Pinkertous into the State 
come under the head of high 
treason, and they with Carnegie, 
should be tried and'hung for murder. 
Tlie law of right is higher than 
human law. 

MtirderofMr. J. G. Leach. 
On the night of July 3rd, near 

his brother's home at Goshen 
Bridge, J. Grandville Leach, a very 
wealthy man and one of the leading 
citizens of Bock bridge county, was 
brutaly murdered by parties un- 
known. The Sheriff and Common- 
wealth's attorney weie summoned 
at once, but as yet the slightest clue 
has-not been touud. It seems that 
murder was the sole aim of the 
assassiu, for his watch   aud   about 

The Trouble at Homestead. 
For some time there has beeu 

trouble between the Carnegie Iron 
and Steel Company, of Homestead, 
Pa., and their workmen, growing 
out of a cut, in the wages, of about 
twenty per cent, attempted to , be- 
made by the Company. The men 
refused to accede to the demand of 
the Company and the works were 
shut down. A few days ago tbe 
Sheriff of Alleghany county was 
appealed to by the managers of the 
Company for piotection, and he 
went to Homestead which is about 
eight miles from Pittsburgh and 
couferred with 4te strikers. He 
was treated kindly but was inform- 
ed that he would uot be permitted 
to place any guards over the Com- 
pany's property unless the strikers 
were permitted to   do guard   duty, 

Fidulaory Notice*. 
The following fiduciary accounts aro 

before me for settlement, via : 
Levi (lay, Adru'r. of John O. Mc- 

Olaughlin. 
Susan K. .Vclilau^hlin, Guardian of 

Allie H. MoUlaughlin. 
I. B Moore ExecutorofrJAwgaret J- 

.tfoore, deed. 
Samuel J Sutton Executor of Wm. 

H. Sut on. 
Win. T. Beard, Adin'r. of Levi Cack- 

ley. 
I,. M   Mc'LINTIC, 

C'om'r. of Account*. 

* * 

Owing to the indiscriminate cut- 
ting and taking of timber, wood, 
and rails for burning and other 
purposes by some persons on aud 
from the lands of the Pocahontas 
Development Company—often tak- 
ing that which the company wishes 
to preserve for its own use—notice 
is hereby given that on and after 
this date no timber or wood must 
must be cut, nor wood and rails ta- 
ken on or from the company's 
premises without the Written i>er- 
mission of the Manager in charge. 
A violation of this notice will be 
regarded as a trespass. 

To supply the wauts of the peo- 
ple the company will have cut at 
once and idled into cordwood in 
convenient places on its premises 
an abundance thereof, and offer 
the same to tho public at a price 
slightly in advance of the cost of 
cutting the same: 

F. M. DUBBIN, 
.Manager. 

June 28th, 1892. 

WM.A.FRAZIER.M.D., 
Practice limited to the 

EYK, EAR, NOSE & THROAT. 

Formerly Consulting Oculist and An- 
rist to the St. Louis City Hospital and 
Surgeon-in- Charge of the Missouri Eye 
and Kar Infirmary, St. Louis. 

OFFICE : -Over .duguata National 
Bank, SUuntpn, V*. Jnne 16-1 yr 

Administrator's Sale 
I will sell at public auction on 

THURSDAY THE   7th DAY OP 
JULYt 1892. 

at tbe late residence of Alex. W. 
ltiiler, dee'd, the personal property 
belonging to the estate of the said 
Alex. W. Kider, dee'd. consisting of 
cows, horses, young cattle, 1 bull 
farming implements, wagon, house- 
hold anil kitchen furniture &c. A 
credit of twelve months will be giv- 
en on all sums of five dollars and 
over, purchasers giving boud   with 

approved security. 
J. C. ABBOOAST. 

Sheriff and as such Adm'r. of Alex. 
W. Rider, dee'd. 

FEELUWERY & SALE 

First rate teams and 
Saddle Horses provided, 

mm mm m HIM. 
Special accommodation for Stallion* 

A Limited Number of Horses 
Boarded. 

J. H G. WILSON, 
MABLINTON, W VA.. 

THE POLJCE GAZETTE' 
lathe only illustrated paper in tha. 

world containing all the latest.senaaUoB,-. 
al and sporting ne»s. No Saloon 
Keeper. Barber or Club Room can af- 
ford to be without it It always makes, 
frieuds wherever it goes. 

J/ailed to any address in the uniteo* 
States, securely wrapped, 18 weeVs fo* 
81.25. . , 

Send Five Cents for bamplp copy.. 
RICHARD K. FOX. 

Franklin Square, NewYorK. 

* ^» 

i 
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Pocahontas Times. 
JOHN E. CAMPBELL, 

RTlTOtt AMD PROPRIKTOP. 
RnMn* at UM Post-ofBoe »t Marlln 

tea, W. va., as second clmmiWir,  _ 

iarlinton. W. J».  
1892. JtitT 21, 

DEWOCRATIC CBUHTY TICKET. 

For Hopae of Delegates, 
J. I\ MOO/I/AU. 

Kor Midriff 
J. 0. AKIUHIAST. 

For PrmwutiiiB Attorney, 
L. M. WcQUyTlC. 

For Assessor, 
C O. AHBOOA8T. 

For OommiaMoncr Oonnty Court, 
AMOS HA BLOW, 

For Conntv Surveyor 
OKOROK BAXTKB, 

rota ted Wilson none, Ahleryon all. 
A vote was hud between candi- 

dates for Governor and resulted 
mi follow*: Bennett 7 and 30 0!): 
McCerkle, 2 and 28 60 of the vote 
of the coontv. 

XflnOiWok, fAV-OaMM to Save 
ii spring that is pout lug forth wa 
tcr which produces intoxication 

1 without the disagreeable iiftei re 
5iiIts. The imitiber* lanih, sine 
aud daiioe ratlter than qu.irrel end 
Offbt. 

filasatose's M*ji my. 
London, July 18—tt'tth the G21 

out of 670 awiiilNua ol t '<* House of 
Common* elected, inti■vest in the 
elections has to a huge extent sub 
sided. It is praetic<tlly certain 
that (ilwd-.tone's majority will be 
somewhere near in y. Lord Sulis- 
hnry summona a cabinet council 
for next week to decide whether 
the present government shall meet 
Parliament, or forthwith resign. 

THE TIMES TENTH ttiAAV 
With last week's fusee THK 

TIMKS passed Its 0th year of exis- 
tence and with this inane starts out 
another year, with brighter pros 
pect »t han it haa ever dan* before. 
Its subscription list is IsTger than 
it has ever IK en, and the udvertia 
ing patronage ia fairly good, taking 
everything into consideration. 

We are truly grateful to our |»a 
troua for the kiudueaa aud liners h 
tv extended us. aad ia return we 
promise to give thou a good aad 
newsy paper, we hope, worthy the 
attention of all mho are interested 
fa the bevetottment of oar grand 
«M rooahoetaaConaty. +m 

Again thanking oar friends for 
every kindness shown an in the 
pant and soliciting year eoutiau- 
ei support, we start on another 
year with bright prospect* aad bap 
py anticipations. 

JHMT.«. IT. WIL80S. 
Governor K. W. Wilson haa with 

drawn from the Osagrewoaal race. 
He has prepared a lengthy state 
meat Cor hia supporter*, giving his 
lenwmn fee hia withdrawal. These 
renvos in brief expreas distati* 
fa*- i..a with the wanner ia which 
tl« oanvas* has heea oondecred 
hy the friends of hia opponent, aad 
ia several iniitsnoes he intimates 
that their coarse has been enfaii. 
His statement  coedadea   as  M~ 

A Oensatfetn Senator *a tea Fsros Bill. 
The burning words of l\ 8. Sena- 

tor Teller orColorado,a pronounced 
ami prominent republican, lately 
uttered with reference to the Force 
bill, are worthy of repetition, and 
we commend them to the consider* 
iioii of all boneat men . without re- 
gard to party: * £ have read 
tlmt bill with care aud attention 
more than twenty tinjes. 1 have 
read it iu the light of calm consid- 
eration. And I repeat that if it 
were presented to me now, with 
the alternative, of party support 
or party dismissal, 1 ahonJd not 
vote for the lull. A more infamous 
hill, in my judgement, u*4»r padmd 
the threshold of the doorV of the 
Senate Avowedly ia the interest 
• f good guvcrmeat, it Was instiga- 
ted, iu my judgment, by men whose 
interest it was to prevent a free 
expression of the will of the voters 
at the jmllsk" 

XEWS FROM WA&RIXOTOW 

LATE RATTERS OF IXTKRK ST PS* 
TAlMNtt TO Or* OOTEBSVEXIV 

Nevertheless, apon reriahle iafor- 
mat :.->u of the position of the va 
riems delegations as they nowl 
stand, the vote «»i Kanawha county, 
adder its resotutiou referred to aad 
that of Sewmeis as recorded by the 
people, would determine the major- 
ity of the Oeagressionsl Conven- 
tion. Being satisfied that they 
wilT not he cast ia that way fT ee- 
cessaiy to secure a majority, I ooa- 
aider it my doty to my friends and 
aril to parse* the course herein in- 
dicated w order that they may be 
advised of the sitnation and the 
condition under which the Oongree- 
fooeal ewnvumtion will assemble on 

Again I wish to express my sincere 
grata: tKte and ajiprcc-uUJonfordisjB 
rerested kindnes ef the manv friends 

earaunc deem all of tfcose who op 
posed his aemfrstiaa. b as made a 
deep impression ujioe Ifr-GeveJand 
end that be will shew an opposite 
spirit when the democratic com 
mil lee meets to organize tor the 
campaign by innheihg that am 
sech discrimination he made. 
The free coinage of-silver has been 

lulled again, and this rime friends 
and foes agree that it is really end 
t rely dead, for this session anyway. 
The fight ia the Bouse over the 
biH was entirely outside of party 

; lines, as may be jndged  from the 

to republicans hat to third-party 
men who agree with the democrats 
on the tariff and in npimnltion to 
the force bill. It will also cause a 
number of memWrs who have 
usunly been electefl without effort 
to tight .for tlii-ii -<• 11 ■>.*' 

Kvery oim who baa hud any ex 
|K»rience with the present, mixed up 
iwiisinn laws Mill enilarswthe it'aa- 
hiti.li roported fiimi tin- lloiisn 
riniiiuirtiee on Invalid IVnsioii, 

week, providing for the appoint 
[went of a  selected   committee, of 
' five, three to lm taken from that 
immuiittee and two Ihun the noui 
mlttee on I*ensiou, and authorial tig 
it to sit dnring the coining recess, 
for the purpose ol inodiiyuig.sinipli 
fylng, olid iirrungiiig the pi-nsion 
laws now In force.        ^j 

It eon hi lean lillilMisferlug pre veil 
ted the joint resolution providing 
for the election of I?, tt. Senators 
by the p-ople tming adopted by 
the House this week. The.v 
objected toft beennse it lucked the 
force bill feature of placing tho elrnv 
tii-n of Senators under Federal 
snpr vision. 

Bepreseutative Bailey, of Texas 
who helieves it to be the duty of 
Congressmen to earn tin* pay they 
receive by being in their lests when 
a session is beiifg held, and whose 
consistent and |>ersistent objections 
to the passage of any bill iu the 
absence of a quorum, haa brought 
him notoriety and |terhaps a few 
enemies, heNeveN in practicing 
what be preached, and when he 
went to the Sergeaut-at-Arms of 
the Boose to draw aome money he 
requested that official to deduct 
one day's pay from Uie amount, as 
he won absent one day. Mr. Bailey 
contends that the deduction ht iu 
strict accordance with law, Imt the 
Sergeant-at-Arms will uoii.-ult. with 
the accounting officers of the 
Treasury hef.we makiug »t. 

It is said that the Knights of La 
Jhor are |wepAriag to make a <le- 
Vermined opposition iu the House 
to the pro|toaed World's Fair ap 
proprianca. That..argunisatioa al- 
leges nnfair trealment of its mem 
tiers t\v those in charge of the woik 
ui*on tlie grounds of the exposition 

fat Chicago. f. 
Contrary to ewpeotatota, the an- 

ti-option hill failed to reach a   vole 
in the   Senate this week,   although 
t»y a vote of 33 to la   it was   given 
the right of way. bet it was crowd 
ed oai by an appropriation tall just 
as its  supporters  weie  trying   to 
bring tt to a veto.   If it comes ap 
ogsia it will pass, as it will require 
a majority veto to get tt ap for ooa 
sideration. 

The   Senate    haa  adopted   the 

Our Immense 

StaUntoi^, 

wha have green me   their  sappert , 
•ad to yoi. with them in the orfieat i ** ** «^P«ker Eeed waa^tbe 
wish for the triumphant imocnas ^j^»*«*^*- mmfor of toe 1SI 

Ibj*»eratxi«tociides,tWgrea»u»«J"^^ ** 
goaraate* for the relief <4   thepeo- 

A) 
and permanent 

iastitntioBs. 
secarity 

fR*Tort*d for Tax frmesby oarregv- 
iw owrrespoattenL.] 

WASHISOTOS. D. Q* July J5.— 
Senator Bnce is .fiading it diffi 
colt to stick:   to    his   long-ago-ex 
pressed  determinatiaa    to    retire 
from the chairmanship of the dem- 
ocratic National committee, owing 
to the wish of Mr. Cleveland, ex- 
Secretary Whitney aad other 
pmmineat   leadetw  of  the  party 
tbaibeaboajd retoia the posrioa 
dnrmg the present oampaign.   A 
gentleaasn who has jest   returned 
from a visit to Mr. Cleveland says 
that the   meddle   into   which   Mr. 
Harrisoa has tbrowa his party byjinaendmeat te the Soedry Civil ap 

prepriarion bill providiaai for the 
upprojiriation for the World's Fair 
of 10,0«,<tno soaveair airrer half- 
dollars, to be rained tram special 
designs, with amendments prohitv 
iriitg the epeniag al" the fiair on 
Sundays and tie sate of iatoxwa-, 
ting rjqnors ee the grnuadt. 

Cnless something eatirely   nnex- j 
peered shall prevent   it.   Oengreas 
will adjourn withm the next fifteen 
•rtoea day*.   It  is jaut  passible 
that there mar he a aenoas   hitch 
ever  Che  ammcroaii   ausendmrats 
which the Onaare has amded  to 
SWDWTV Crril hell when   that   m 
sure gets lmek to 
delay may afoa he   **\   ■> <v 

eilegis attoa rendered i 
by   the  repeat  of  the,H. s.*YiiAfiEE. 

Wa du not wish to advertise io a UUBBIBJl aajq bafiaaiy to «U1 at- 
tention to our immense stock of 

(jfeqeral MercbaiidiBe. 
We have Srtlr been in oar large aad «immodioas new store hou-o, 

(prolmbly the largest ia the county) a few months, and what we want to 
•ay is that we have as 

Jflce a £«n# of Qooda 
as 3Rii lie found in any country «tore. * 

We have the moat fashionable newest aud latest styles on the mark- 
et. The following are only* few things whicli.we desire especially to 
all y our nttentiou to: -*• 

Ladie dress goods such as Lawns, Henriet- 
tas chashmeres challies, Laces, Are., and. trim- 
ingrs for same, also ginghams, calicoes, «c, 
Ladies shoes, hats and hat frames and trim* 
ings for same. M Gents Clothintr and geneal furnishing goods. 
Shoes and hats, both felt and straw. 

Groceries, Notions. Hardware &c and in 
fact everything usually found in a first class 
country store. _     -»'• 

E.LHOLTABHO. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

It's love at First Sight 
-^When yon see our Magnificent New Stocks- 

WP PROPOUK ^T° SeU YOU   the B08t "• DOTob ACCOTf WE PROPOSE ;At thQ Lpwest pric^: DOTOC ACCim 

Prizes and Surprises are everywhere as thick 
as flies in a molasses barrel. 

You Wonder at the Immense Variety.. 

You Taks Dehgtvt m the Beautiful Style*. 

You Go Wild Over the la* Prices, 

Donl cheat yourself by mia«ins early i 
thht jrreat aale of 

r 

A mwmsM mom 
OF ftlGHEST MERIT. 

We are ahowinar rtrat a-*norta»et-i* hi New Styles mmt 
&       Nowrltma of aaqacKtioaable popalantT 

^ 

jtiQjfz «*d m^z 

HATSCAPS&GENTS FURNISHIMfiGOODS 
Such jaasito as ore known the World Aroand a« A 5-vd. We Mark 

Them Low to Sell Tbem Qack   ^S-CMOE OnOK^t 

JOS. L B/ffiTH & CO, Clofhiers, 
A 

- JVo. g, South ^iaifttsla Street^ 

' u a. 

WHS 
«^g<* ATVS<a 

rewilation refwrted 
, m ittee ea Kale* for ths 

fremi   the 

-'-*• 

At the foot of tMJMIexaaay anaaa- 

toia, aa the Worm Springs aad Haa- 

iersville taraarke.   P»st sSms Aidiaas, 

Moiunlair^ Grove, L"a. 
THE DIFFERENT BKAJTDS ARE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Xyerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 
:«m of ttoe ftee coinage InTL On*n i Hea«e emmmirtea aaw eaga^ed m 
Madafcmastowa^tfaay^eSet* j ia u lsj.simt tme eaaaertma of the 
tais dhmosilMm of the »H will hove ] Piakertaas with the FeaasplraBia 

TV> Dee»orrate erf X*ca*las Coon   «a tke camasdga.   Btuauaatatave  lattor troabie, sf tbot wyort coa   he 
ry met at tmw Osart Row* of Ural Breokeaxridge, of Eeatarky.  mryw; asnde faefmc 
Coanty.enirhe«h   of Jaly,   aad! the defeat ef the  hofl   wffl  reanltig^ 
from acenaata ae mare eathasiastw: in the aterttioa   ef Mr.   Ot ielaa< N-Q-t+C-ft. 
crnveninm ever aMemrded   in  the nwri thr mrrmTian af a  aumhii sf     I aaaafer   aetitrafl 

r VOTAST TTnur- 
■Nnres. 

1^ 

Coniitja^SersnnrOaas. J. Faaifc- 
aer aad Owngrniimiaa J. IX Alder- 
aaa we^s preaeat aad shade apeaoh- 
aa. Po«n«aaf mm the imggaatMm 
~af the OmAgraarinaal Execarrre 
Oam*».»rmw« taken he- 
tweea Ooveroor Wmma aad 
AMeraaa Ser Congnmv   The 

that won'.il have 

Real 

Baeaf had passed the 

ridge 4^hat   there   is 
lasanj a few seats m the 

at the faihnre 
that are foot 

on my .leads  ej~~rwa - 
say jdsii.himaiagcSu 

thiasing   down 
■ytjaw pasture aad i 

of TO* nry ewwfs emttiag lanher aa 
am place, had far people ta heap 

•wa lamla. af the    baH usaok an 

KHGER ^ _ 

AGENTS, 
Mariii)ton9      -      *      W. Ifa. 

Gr*l*r«Bpt artentioa will he grcea an I 
aad Taaher huMh, *c 

anrehaaeaad •fLors, 

_N 
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—U. ST ;.i.-N. II, ot tins city ad- 
vertises a big auction sale iu this 
issue. 

—Hunter Kee, of near this place 
started Tuesday morning to visit 
friend* at Wayucsboro, Va. 

—The Harvest Borne Picnic to 
be held near this place Saturday 
will tie an enjoyable event. 

—There are now about a dozen 
dwe'Hun bouses in course of errec 
tioii at this place. 

—Henry Mc.Glanghlin, Esq., of 
near Lewishurg, was in towu oue 
day last week. 

—Quite a large* crowd attended 
.church at thia place Sunday. Ber. 
J. W. Holt, of Iliuton preached. 

—Capt. J   W. Marshall, of Min 
go Flats a member of the develop- 
ment Company in iu the city. 

—Hanson McGlatiglilin, of Odes- 
ea, Mo. formerly a lew years ago, of 
-this county ia visiting friends and 
relatives here now. 

—The public school building 
which is to be bnilt at this place 
witl add very much to the appear- 
ance of our town. 

—MBH. Henry Sharp, of Douth 
ard's creek is visiting her daugh- 
ter Mrs. Jno. E. Campbell, at this 
place. 

—Messrs. Harry Beard, of Hun- 
tersville and a young Mr. Joues, of 
Highland Co., Va., were in towp 
Sunday. 

—Mr! C. B. Dnrbin and wife and 
little girl, of Grafton, who were 
guests of their parents at this place 
a couple of weeks, left for their 
home Monday morning. 

—'Messrs. .I  11. Doyle, of Hun 
tersvjlle and S.   H. Loury, of Va., 
wrlco   is   visiting his parent at the 
former place were iu owr city  last 
Saturday. 

—We n«>*iced while in  Hunters 
▼ille Saturday that .1. W.  Wagner, 
Esq.. baa bis hotel  uewly painted 
which adds very much to-its np 
ye am nee.. 

—We learn that Mr. Frank liar 
•per, who was injured on Wilbatn's 
river some time ago by a log rolling 
over him, is improving very mncli 
and is able to w.,lk around some. 

—Kirk. Snyder Esq., who has 
been employed in this office for sev- 
eral months left Monday to take a 
ait nation on the Clifton Forge Vir- 
giuian. 

_Tbis week the announcement 
or Mr. Geo. W. Whiting, of near 
Academy appears as an indepen- 
dent candidate for the office of As- 
aesar for this county. So far as we 
know Mr. Wbiting is a perfect gen- 
tleman and doubtless would make 
a good Assessor. 

—We understand that the Re- 
publicans of this county will hold a 
Con vent ion at this place on the 25th 
inst. While we are a democrat 
from skin to core, we have a good 
many friends and patrons on the 
other side, and would be glad to 
publish any notices they may have, 
.or the proceedings of their meetings 
if the same Is furnished us. 

—Bids for repairing and painting 
the M. E. Chnrch South at Green 
Bank will be received for thirty 
days. Sj>eciBcations will be fur- 
nished bv the committee. 

WM. H. HULL, 
Sec'y. of Committee. 

 There will    l>e   a  Democratic 
Mass meeting; held at Academy 
next Friday, Augnst 12th. at 3 
.o'clock p. in., for the purpose of or 
ganizing a Democratic club. Every 
Democrat iu the district i« request- 
ed to be preset. We also invite all 
SfepuWIcans who wish to.vote for 
Orover Clereland to join us. 

E. I. HOLT, 
Membar National   Association   of 

Democratic*/bibs. 

BUNSST ITEMS.    ■' 
Farmers are about done   making 

hay. 

Citpt. B. A. Smith Ins .started 
a lumber camp near Harper's mill, 
whore he will get out several mil- 
lion feet of lumber. 

A. W. Moore, Esq., is building an ' 
addition to his house, whicn is quite 

Hillsboro M & F Academy- 
Prof. C. A. Brown, Principal of 

Hillsboro Male& Female Academy, 
has started out this week on a tour 
through the counties   of t'ocuhon- 

an improvement. 
Miss Grace Harper is off for a 

few weeks visit to the Healing 
Springs, Va. 

Rev. J. L. Henderson and family, 
of Amsterdam,   Va.,   are   visiting 
friends and relatives iu this   neigh 
borhood. 

Surrer   will   attend 

tas, Highland,Randolph and others 

Rev C. M. 
Cistrict Conference which convenes 
at Plckaway, Monroe Co., August 
lltb. 

Mrs. IF. L Harper has returned 
from Baltimore, where she was un- 
der medical treatment Jor a short 
tlme,and we are sorry to say is ver- 
ry lLtle improved in health. 

Born to L. W. Herold and wife 
a 10 lb. boy. 

Success to THE TIMES. 

DEW DROP. 

to drum iu the interest of his school. 
The liberal patronage   which   the patronage 
Academy drew from these counties 
during the past year bespeaks sue- 

^rtf the Jtfittsboro. graining 

The coining session will be of morn interest than ever; at two new depart- 
ments of *tudy «ill be introduced. The one the Reading /'oriod of an hour each 
day, during which the pupils retire irom the school room, one at the time al- 
ternately, and spend an hour in the reading of some good author. At the xpir- 
rntion of every month pupils * ill be required to rehea*se the reading of th« 
month in the presence of the members of the literary society. By this means 
pupils will be enabled to acquire knowledge which tbey do not get is the text 

ceas for the ensuing session. ThVotbT"* special coarse in the study of the Bible.   This takes thrs. yeasu- 
A few   words  ol   commendation   for completion. > 

''   would not be out ol place with ref-     „u the close of the comlne session a certificate ofproficiency will be gl^n   to 
' all completing the public school studies.    We   will   also  make   the   necessary 

eronce to this   school.    -The   nafn-   preparations to gke deplomas to any completed the full course of the school/ 
Tnc faculty, the coming session, will be composed of the Shearer sisters. 
The ne« building << ill be completing by the opening of the coming session.and 

will atford accommodation for twenty-five boarders, and comfortable seating 
capacity for one hundred students. The charges for boarders' are from 9115 to 
8150 per whole session for hoard. Knglish, and Music. English tuition coats 
from *13 to £20. according to grade entered. The young ladied and children 
are can-fully instructed in morals and religion. Send your daughters to us; we 
«ill take care of them and improve them. 

The next session-will open September 7th, 18*8.   Pupils do best  to  enter  at 
the begfhnin^ and go full term: 

For further InBtrructlousaddress,— 

HILLSBORO HAPPENINGS. 

Miss Bachel Clark has returned 
home from a visit to friends iu 
Frankfor.l. 

Miss il/ariau Horsey, who was 
visiting lit Capt. McNeei's baa 
returned to her home iu Maryland. 

sir. Henry and Miss Annie 
McLaughlin an» visiting friends 
and relatives here. 

Mrs. Lizzie McClintic and   Mis. 
John   Ligon   have  returned   home. 
after a two weeks visit at   Wayus 
boro, Va. 

Atty. H. S. Bucker, of Hunters, 
ville, was iu towu on business last 
Saturday. 

Miss Delia Payife who has been 
keeping books for her brother S. J, 
I'ayue at Frank lord has returned 
home. 

Mr. F. A. Kenick and wife are. 
visiting  relations   iu    Grcenbrier. 

Mrs. Collie Newton, of Stauuton, 
Va., is visiting her brother, Dr. C. 
W. Eskridge. 
.Dr. J. A. Laiueand wife have 

returned home from a visit to 
friends a"hd relations in Gree.brier. 

The wlpto robed angel of ileatli 
entered the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
ilurk Hill, today and home away 
their little sou Chailes. Rut let 
the sorrowing parents remember 
that their loss is his eternal gaiu. 

MAJ. 

IS SYDNEY PAYNE A DEFAULTEB? 

Sydney Payne, a young man who 
clerkpd for Mry Win. H. Qyerbolt 
at Academy for a number of years 
and who a short time ago became a 
partner in a store at Frankford,has 
skipped out. We have not le.vrued 
for certain yeV whether or not he 
took any large\aiu\mnt of money,..] 

The first intelligence Mc 0\er- 
holt received was a letter received 
TrohTPayue.writteii from Alderson, 
or some point ou the C. & O. R. R., 
advising him to go to Frank ford 
and look after his business, that he 
had guue to parts unknown, and 
that he would never see him again 
&c, and that he had only taken 
$200 which belonged to him, and 
his interests iu the store he would 
give to Mr. Overholt. 

Several rumors as to the cause of 
his sudden departure are current 
but nothiug authentic. Some think 
his mind is unbalanced, and that he 
has taken nothing which did not 
belong to him. . 

Be it as it may, his many friends 
in this county are shocked at the 
occurrence. He was a first class 
salesman and thoroughly under- 
stood the merchandising busiuess. 

500 MEN WANTED 
To cail ot 6. F. Crummett's Sad- 

dle and Harness shop. He keeps 
a complete stock of work in his line 
and will sell at prices that will sur- 
prise you. Good saleable produce 
taken in exchange for work. Those 
who cannot come will please send 
their, orders and they will be at- 
tended to promptly. 

ral and moral advantages of this 
locality render this place at once, 
the choice part of the State for an 
institution of learning. 

The "Little Levels" nre.uot only 
noted for beauty and liealthliilness 
but a more fertile aud produutive 
partof our State'cannot bo (bond, 
thus rendering the school one of 
remarkable cheapness.   It is pro- 

Miss G. M. SHEASKK. 
Academy P. O., W. "Va. 

posed in this suhcol to give the best! UilltthnPA    M'lln    Hr     Kp. 
advautagesattholeastoostofanv  nilI8UUI °   ^IV   «    rC 

male Academy. school iu the Stale. As indicated 
in the advertisement found iu this 
paper, lioaid and tuition are put 
down at bottom price,—Tuition 
vary ing troui #1.75 to ¥3.25 per mo. 
Board with everything furnished at 
tbe hotel, in private families, or nt 
the home ot tbe principal of the 
school, at |>rices varying from $8 to 
$10. Music with use of instruments, 
both vocal and iustrumeutal, ut 
13.50. Those who have taken the 
pains to look into -eharges of this 
and Other schools, readily perceive 
that this school comes far below 
others iu expenses. This Academy 
makes the liberal proposition of 
taking any young man or young la- 
day through an entire session of 10 
months, not including music aud 
wash bill for the sum of$125, or ev- 
en for much less thau this if the pu- 
pil prefer boarding In the country 
a shore distance from the school. 

The chief aim of this school is to 
•      .t      I ,   /.- ot Ministers. 

give the young people of oor couu 

This school is located in the town 
of Hillsboro, Pocnhontas. Co., W. 
Va. 

The eighth session will open on 
the 11th of Sept., 1892, and contin- 
ue lo months. A thorough and 
well rounded course in the Lan- 
guages, Sciences and Mathematics 
in offered young men and women 
preparing to enter college. Stu- 
dents may advance within two 

■fyears of graduation at any first 
class college. A select course may 
lie persued if desired. Thorough 

[instructions in instrumental and 
vocal music.   

Good board with rooms well fur- 
nished from $8 to $10 per month. 
Tuition from *1.7o to $3.25 Music 
with use of instruments, $3.50. 
Contingent fee 25 cts. Tuition re- 
duced one half for ministerial stn- 
dents, and for sous and   daughters 

try a well rounded piepsrution for a 
more thorough course at college, us 
well as to oder a special cotifce for 
those who do nor desire to 'at tend 
college. The work done at* Hills- 
boro Academy W ol" thorough" char- 
acter, ami snffijieirtlv broad to bring 
students within two years ol gradu- 
ation at any first class college. Din- 
ing the past year stadeuts from 
this school took a high stand iu the 
Sophomore classes ut llanidcn-Sul- 
ney aud Emory and Henry col 
leges. 

Those who have girls "and boys 
to educate would' do well, before 
sending them away to some.other 
school, to give this school due con- 
sideration. In my observation 
the people of this country make 
two~grave errors in regard to their 
children: The. first is toseud them 
away before thty are prepared for 
college, In this case their girls 
aud boys must necessarily be 
thrown iuto a preparatory course, 
and labor at, a great disadvantage, 
frequently under some inferior 
instructor appointed from among 
the student body in which case the 
stadeut feels crampt, and not 
unlrcquently put to shame by- 
being thrown among students 
more fully equipped for college 
work. Iu tbe second place our 
people lose sight -of the fact that 
home schools first demand our 
attention. Why should tbey seud 
their girls aud boys away from 
home schools aud homo influences 
at enormous price when they have 
advantages equally .as good at 
home with about half the costs 
why not keep the money in our 
own country, and favor our own 
school! There'is sufficient patronage 
in this country to run a successful 
school in ourown midst as can be 
found in the state. With all the 
advantages of Hillsboro district, 
we doubt not that a permanent and 
well sustained school could l>e 
established at that point. The 
continued success of that Academy 
during the last eight years .shows 
tbnfr4be work done is of 
character, and commends itself to 
tbe patronage of tbe people. 

Medals awarded for excellence in 
class work, debute music, and elo- 
cution. . 

For further   particulars address. 
C. A. BBOWB, 

A: P.. Prim 

"rTLLEY SEMINARY, 
Waynesboro, Virginia. 

  •>' 
Thirteen in Faculty-8 gentlemen— 

9 Academic Schools. Music —Art, Lit- 
erary - Classical— Full Graduate cours- 
es. ^ Best scholarship and culture. 
Christian home.    Catalogues. 

.'/as. J. B. WINSTON, 
Dr. J. B. WINSTON, . 

Principals. 

i,- »«»"#*.. LEWISBURG 

FEMALE INSTITUTE 
USWISBTXKO-, W.-VA. 

OUROEKY. 

J have supplied my self with in- 
st riiinents, and am prepared to do 
general surgery, and to treat the 
diseases of women by the latest 
antiseptic methods. 

JOHN M. CUNNIHGHAM, 

General Practitioner. 
July 21-1 m. 

FEED, LIVERY & SALE 
STJIBbE. 

First rate teams and 
Saddle Horses provided. 

EQBSES muii m mi. 
Special accommodation tor Stallions 

A Limited Number of Horses 
Boarded. 

J. H G. WILSON, 
.,,...—,-~ • MABLINTON, W VA. 

ry in those 

days for 

JfleTcTxants to. 
"JZ   7'CS  atOaAe at nights 

ta   deviao 
bv which to attract trade. Hut tbe 

Re-opens the 2nd Wednesday in 
September with new furniture, new 
pianos etc., and a full corps of com-' 
potent teachers. 

goard, fuel, lights, and full Eng- 
lish course for eutire session of nine 
months $170. 

Superior advantages in music 
and art. 

For information apply to 
REV. J. B. BROWN, 

Principal. Lewisbnrg. W. Va. 

Administrator's Sale- 
As administrator of the estate of 

J. L. Arbogast dee'd ; I will otter 
at public auction, ou Wednesday 
the 17th day of August, 1892, at 
my residence the following proper- 
ty belonging to said estate, to-wit: 
1 bay stallion, 3 mares, one 
yearling colt, 1 buggy aud harness, 
1 Winchester shot, gun and the 
stock of goods on baud consisting 
of almost everything kept in a 
country store. Terms made known 
on day of sale. 

J. W. RILBY, Adm'r of 
J. L. Arbogast, dee'd. 
LAOIBS 

un.nhoald mku ■mown** IRON BITTF.M. 
It li pleasant io lake, cures Malaria, Indigea* 

iou.an.1 Biliousness.    All daalcri keep it. 

)  ' 

*., 

proprietor of "McNeill's One Prioe 

to all" Store has decided to STOP 

LYINO  awake, studying how   to 

di aw I rade by putting the knife  in-  . 

to tbe profits, so that every   article 

sold would be an advertisement for 

tbe house. 

Go and see.for yourself at 

U. S. McNKlLL'8 Cash Store, 
West end of the Bridge, 

MAEHNTON, W. VA. 

OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 
Xbe SPECIAL    ANNOUNCEMENT    wfaieh     -<" 

appeared in our columns some time 
since, announcing a special arrange- » 
rhent with t»r. B. J. KKNDAIX CO., of ' 
Enoaburgh Falls, Ut. publishers of; '"A 
Treatise on the Horse,.and hip l>isca»- .. 
es," whereby our subscribers were en.i 
abled to obtain a copy Of that Valuable 
work FREE by sending their add res* to 
B. J. KENDALT, ''O. (and,enclosing a 
two-cent stamp for mailing some>1rre- 
newed for aliraited pepiod. "We trust' 
all will avail thcmsefvfS of the oppor- 
tunity of obtaining thhj valuable <\ ork. 
To every lover of the Horse it to- indis- 
pensable, as it treats iu a simple man-- 
ner all the diseases which afflict thit 
noble animal. Its phenomenal sal* 
throughout the United Slates and cau- 
ada, nia.ke it standard authority. Men- 
tion thin paper when sending for 
"Treatise." > 

WM.A.FRAZIER.M.D., 
Fraction limited to the 

'     EYK, EAR, NOSE& THROAT. 

Formerly Consulting Oculist and An 
St. T-OUIB City r 

Nf^tnfatonte.lWctdWnVnthat'wnntTJoUilJni    S«rKeo«-*n-<-it««g«o<. tb* MaaiMitrj Ey» 
rist to the St. Txiuts City  Hospital and 

Mia* 
and Ear Infirmary, St. Louis. 

OFFICE : -Over     AuguBta    National 
Bank, Stauuton,    Ua, June-1 yy. 

■B*t_ 
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—Mess. Smith & Whiting lam 
lumber Jobbers were in town iMt 
Wednesday. 

—Mrs. U. 8. JfcNeel of thfn 
place who has been very ill for 
eoveral days is improving. 

—It begins to look like we would 
hiive to soon enlarge our paj>er 
again to accommodate oar advertis- 
ers. 

r*\ 

> 

—Mr. EL. Beard of Locust 
called to see as Tuesday, while on 
his way home from his farm in 
Randolph Cuanty. 

—II. T. Beel, proprietor of the 
Lewisburg Clothing Hoase is a 
hustler beyond a doabt. I tea* I the 
largest ad in this paper. 

—Mr. J. A. Holt of Hamlin, Lin- 
cqto <3o;i ia visiting his sons Samuel 
at tbia place and E» I. at Academy 
at this time. 

—The contract for ,tbe new 
Court house at Beverly was award- 
ed Murray Bros., of Wheeling for 
418,943,50. Work t>n the building 
is to oommenee by Sept. 1st. 

—G. H. Roberts will give a 
alight of hand periormance, 
musical entertaiumeut and magic- 
lantern show in the new bank 
building at this place Saturday 
night. 

—The picnic at this place last 
Saturday was a very enjoyable 

occasiou to all present. The 
IIIIINIMHO Cornet Band was their 
and as usualy rendered some   very 
excellent music. 

—Our thanks are due tbe mana 
gers, of tlie Grcenbrier industrial 
Exposition for a complimentary 
ticket to the fair, which promises to 
be second to none ever held iu this 
State 

—In this issue will be found the 
announcement of N. 0, McNeil, 
E>q , for Prosecuting Attorney for 
this County. Mr. McNeil itf a.very 
worthy young lawyer and wonld uo 
doubt moke a good prosecutor. 

-—Mr. Geo. McCollum who lives 
about a mile from this place saw a 
bear'iiinoiig his sheep a few days 
ago and having no gun, bruin made 
bis escape., Mr. McCollum has 
been losing several sheep, he 
thinks by bear. 

Bishop Petsrkin. w"ill pieach at] 
Academy tonight (Thursday), and 
at Huntersville Friday night, aud 
with Dr» Lacy will bold services, 
morning and evening next Sunday 
at Clover Lick, consecrating the 
church. Lunch between services 
on the grounds. 

—=We are pained to—note -the 
serious illness of Miss Addie 
Williams, daughter of Mason 
Williams Esq. of Locust. We 
understand she is not expected to 
live and is probable dead by this 
timer 

—Rev. A. Sy den Strieker, miss- 
ionary to China,will preach at Mar- 
gin ton next Sabbath, (Aug. 21st) at 
11 a. in. This distinguished min- 
ister expects to sail for China in 
November, aud this will be the last 
opportunity to hear him for many 
years, if ever, in this community. 

—Bs reference to the Institute 
notice in this issue the teachers of 
thi.s County will flud that the 
institute has l>een postponed 
until August the 29th. ou account 

-©tithe .siato   SuperintendAnt   not 
being able to secure an  instructor 
for the date before mentioned. 

—Olie of the most distressing 
deaths that has ocenred at Acade- 
my for A long timfe was that of the 
eldest, ton Adam ot Mr. George 
MoNeel. He waa about 11 years 
old aud died ,'ef congestion of the 
lung* Monday. He had not been 
sick long, and scarcely no- fears 
were entertained as to his recovery 
until a short while before his death, 
'f be parents have tlie sympathy 
of'all who know them. 

— 

—Onr readers will probably re- 
member an accident published in 
this paper of the little daughter 
of-Mr. George Whitecotton who 
was lost from her home in 
IVmlleton country about a year 
ago. The Petersburg < laiette last 
weeks anoonoed that the skull and 
bones of the child were found in a 
deuse piece of woods » few days 
ago, together with the childs, 
dress and shoes. Although a 
large number of people searched 
the woods at the time, they failed 
to strike the place where the bones 
were found, only a .few   rods   off. 

GREEN BAXKxkwH. 

The following letter should have 
ap|>eaied last week : 

Since oar last issue we have bad 
flue rams, but corn and oats are 
about ruined. 

Mr. Ed Taylor bad the misfor- 
tune some time ago to get badly 
hurt by a log rolling over him, but 
we hope not dangerous. 

Mrs. James Hamilton near this 
place had the misfortune some time 
ago to get her arm broken between 
the wrist and elbow, by a cow 
knock.ug her over. 

Jacob Boner and family have 
moved mto tbe store house on S. 
Cooper's lot in this place. 

Rev. Absalam Sy den Strieker 
preached at Liberty church last 
Sunday. 

Kev. G. It. Neese is off to Dis- 
trict conference, wbicb met at Pick- 
away, Monroe Co., ou the 11th inst. 

Our tanners ate about done mak- 
ing hay. 

MAX. 

DVNMORE DOINGS. 
The following news items should 

have appeared last week, but were 
unavoidably crowded out. 

Capt. C. B. Swecker, is home 
from Alexander for a few days. 

Col. B. F. Jackson and family, of 
.1/ontevnleo, Va.,were visiting their 
old home aud friends several days 
lately._   

8. L. Jackson. Esq., and family, 
of Ronceverte are visiting at this 
place. 

Born to Harry Moore, Esq. and 
wife, a few days ago, a girl. 

Farmers are done making hay. 
Our corn crops are good. 
Threshing will commence soon. 
One man in Randolph county 

has made 1 SOU gallons of blackberry 
wine. . * '"•!. 

Robt. Kerr of tbe upper end of 
this county has 64 bead of the fin- 
est Galiway cattle it has ever been 
our pleasure to look at. 

Our-County Court should have 
some workdone ou the Staaotou 
& Pnrkersbarg turnpike at once, as 
tbe water runs a mile in the road, 
catting ft nit to pieces.————— 

THE GREAT EFFORT OF 
I have just filled my House with the finest new FALL ft 

goods which I bought much lower than before and I will sell them 
at prices as never before in this section. 

I Court GorQparrisoi} arjd Defy Gorqpetitioi}. 
and will GUARANTEE to save you from 15 to 26 per cent, on any. 
thing you may need.      I want you to come to see me. 

You will be down at the Fair, beginning August 30th, 1803 and I will save you money enough to pay 
your expenses, and Farther 1 will give a free ticket to the Fair to any one baying as much as 910 worth of 
goods (Cash).   My Stock Consists of everything worn by Man or Boy 

I can give you a good strong suit for men at 
A splendid: suit at 
An all wool suit - , 
A choice, all woll suit at 

and so on up to $25 per suit. 

$8.60 
5.00 
6.50 

10.00 

BOYS 8UITS AT 11.25, 12.00,12.50, $3.00, $3.50 *4.00,15.00 UP to $15.00. 

MEN'S and BOYS HATS andCAPSriu endlessShapes,ColoiwOTdPrioeeljrom 25eto*5. 
I have a magnificent line of Shoes and Boots.    I can give yon a splendid Man's Boot at $2.00 and 
lor $2.50.   I sell a boot and give a written guarantee and if it is not satisfactory I give a new   pair 
FREE. 

In Shirts, Drawers, Socks Scarfs, Gum Coats, Trunks, Valices Ac., 
I am prepared to suit the most fastidious and the closest buyer. * 

DON T FAIL TO COKE TO THE FAIR. 
The Secretary tells me that from the way entries are being made at home and from a'distance that tbe 

Company will have to build more stalls to accommodate them and that in every way bids fair to be a com- 
plete success. 

J/ota / xoant von to oome and see if J ant not able and billing to do fust what [ 

dvortiso.    Jt xoill pav you to buy your Qlall and l^inter goods from mt thi*   Stall. 

/ have determined to sell more goods thia fall than over before and /• Tjdr&fa J(l*k* 

Jftli ^rioes and quality of goods do it. 
Hoping to see you soon. Respectfully. 

r     . * -v     ■ c GREENBRIER CLOTHING HOUSE, 
AnglfrSt. 

CLOVER LICK SCHOOL 
Having employed a thoroughly 

competent teacher in the English 
branches and the Languages and 
especially Music, and also a gradu 
ate to take charge of pupils who de- 
sire to take Short Hand, Type-writ- 
ing and BoolfKeeping, I will take 
five girl and four boys as boarders 
at $8 per month board. Tuition 
very reasonable. 

School to begin Oct.   3rd,  1892 
and continue 9 months. 
Aug. is.'it. JOHN LIGON. 

Institute Notiee. 
The Institute for Pocahontas Co., 

will be held at Huntersville begin- 
ning Aug. 29th at 10, a. m. 

Let every teacher attend and 
make this the best Institute ever 
held in tbe Co., for tbe law requires 
every teacher in the Co. to attend 
some institute whether be holds a 
certificate or not. 

No teach' r is exempt from at- 
tending the Institute until he bus 
completed the graded coarse of In- 
stitute work and professional course 
of reading, and passed a satisfacto- 
ry examination npon both of these 
courses. 

An examination for   first   grade 
certificates at close of Institute. 

M. G. MATHKWS, 
Co. 8upt. 

H.T. BELL, Prop., Lewisburg, W. Va. > 

ffllteboro Male & Fe- 
male Academy. 

This school is located in the town 
of Hillsboro, Pocahontas Co., W". 
Va. 

The eighth session will open on 
tbe llth of Sept., 18912, and contin- 
ue 10 mouths. A thorough and 
well rounded course in the Lan- 
guages, Seieuces and Mathematics 
is offered young men aud women 
preparing to enter college. Stu- 
dents may advance within two 
years of graduation at any first, 
class college. A select course may 
be persued if desired. Thorough 
instructions in instrumental aud 
vocal music. 

Good board with rooms well fur- 
nished from $8 to $10 per month. 
Tuition from $1.75 to $3.25. Music 
with use of instruments, $3.50. 
Contingent fee 25 cts. Tuition re- 
duced one half for ministerial stu- 
dents, aud for sons aud daughters 
of Ministers. 

Medals awarded for excellence in 
class work, debate music, and   elo- 

cfttionTT-    '.,   . -' •-]" 
For further particulars address. 

«L> C. A. BROWN, 
A. B. Prin. 

^Try the J£illsboTQ 

semes- 
graining 

The coming; session will be of more interest than ever: as I* o new dcpai t. 
nn'iii.s of study «ill be introduced. The one tbe Reading Period of an hour each . 
day, during which the pupils retire from the school room, one at the time al- 
ternately, and spend an hour in the reading of some good author. At the xpir- 
ration of every month pupils «ill be required to rehearse the reading of the 
month in the presence of the members of the literary society. By this means 
pupils will be enabled to acquire know ledge which they do 
book readers. 

The other, a special course in the study of the Bible.   This takes th»« e years 
for completion. 

At the close of the coming session a certificate of proficiency will be given   to 
all completing the pubHc school studies.   We. ..will   also   make   the   necessary 
preparations to give deplomas to any completed the full course of the school. 

in, 

not get in the text 

• 

Tie faculty, tbe coming session, will be composed of the Shearer sisters. 
5 by the opening of the coming memkm 

will aflford accommodation for twenty live boarders,   and   comfortable  seating 
The ni'» building » ill be completing by the opening of the coming session,and 

^five boarder 
te charges for boarders' are from 8118 to 

J^urrah for Ronoeverte 

NEW FIRM,    ; 
I2BW GOODS,  ' 

EEWP^IGES. 
Bodes & I )riscoI, known to about 

everybody in the two Virginias, 
have opened as good a stock of 
Beady-made and Tailor-made cloth- 
ing for Men, Boys aud children,and 
full line of furnishing goods as can 
be found in Staunton, Charleston 
or any other market, and are   sell- 

WGRmSM 
and at low PEICES thafwill SUR- 
PRISE YOU and they are 

Q&FRQ Jtmr* ^jra- 
lOUS to do business,   and- AP- 

PEAL TO ALL THEIR 
FRIENDS and public generally to 
come and see tlieirGRAND STOCK 
& BUY WHAT they want. 

Yonra Sincerely, 
.RHODES & DRISCOL. 

$150 per whole session for board. Knglish, and Music. English tuition costs 
from £12 to 820, according to grade entered. The young ladies and children 
are carefully instructed in morals and religion. Send your daughters to us ; we 
will take care of them and improve tbem. 

The next session will open September 7th, 18JW. Pupils do best to enter at 
.1 term. the beginning and go full 

Kor further instructions address, 
Miss O. M. SHKAHKH, 

Academy P. O., W. "Va. 

VALLEY SEMINARY, IS URGERY. 

Waynesboro, Virginia. 

Thirteen in Faculty—8 gentlemen— 
9 Academic Schools. Music—^4rt, Lit- 
erary—Classical—Full Graduate cours- 
es. Best scholarship and culture. 
Christian home.   Catalogues. 

Mns. J. B. WINSTON, 
Dr. J. B. WINSTON, 

t Principals. 

LEWISBURG 

FEMALE INSTITUTE 

Re-opens tbe 2nd Wednesday in 
September with new furniture, new 
pianos etc., and a full corps of com- 
petent teachers. 

Board, fuel, lights, and full Eng- 
lish course for entire session of nine 
months • 170. 

Superior advantages in music 
and art. 

For iiitormatiou#applv to 
■  - REV. Jlife. BBOWN, 

Principal. Lewisburg. W. Va. 

WM.A.FRAZIER.M.D., 
Practice limited to the 

EYE, EAB, NOSE ^THROAT.   . 

I have supplied my self with in-* 
struments, and am prepared to do 
general surgery, and to treat the 
diseases of women by tbe latest 
antiseptic methods. 

JOHN M. CUNNINGHAM, 

General Practitioner.   - 
July 21-1 m. 

FEED.UVERY&SALE 
STJIBIiE. 

'.. 
■■ 

First rate teams and 
Saddle Horses provided. 

IBflSES FOB lALE ill USE. 
Special accommodation for Stallions 

A Limited Number of Horses 
'   Boarded. 

J. H G. WILSON, 
MARLINTON, W VA. 

.(. 

500 MEN WANTED 
To call ot G. F. Crumtnett's Sad- 

dle and Harness shop.     Be keeps 
a eomplete stock of work in his line 
ami will sell at prices that will sur- 
prfceyou.   Good saleable   produc* 

Formerly Consulting Oculist and ^lu    tafc^ ,   Mchftnm &» work ' TI.MS 
rist to the St. Louis City Hospital and   •"■*" m t,cn*n6e *?r wo«"  Tbosf 
Surgeon-in-Charge of the Missouri Eye [ wbo cannot come will   please, send 

^^^e^'fugulu- National I **«**•«*  tbe,   *U V* 
Bank, Staunton,    V*. Jnne-1 yr.   tended to promptly, 

■ 

-V 

y ■ 
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Pocahontas Times. 

r 
JOHN E. CAMPBELL. 

BtlTO* AH° PBOFttlBTOH 

"KATM »F MR WM   H McCLINTIC. 
Tli* many friend* of Mr. Win. H. 

lIH.'lint ic were allocked to learn of 
litrtilcMtti iHHt Wedueaday evening at 
A o'clock. «t bin Imme near Buckeye 
of grip and heart tailiut*. 

He hud been complaining only 
about a week *nen tb* mid end 
earn*. He hud MM in goml health 
previous to bh» l»«r rdokneaa, mid 
Bis death wa* therefore n ahock and 

Mrpriae to the ^UllimillUlf      , 
He wan about «7 year* or age 

Hi»wtfe,«^ww.n"»r very ill, and 
*ve «on»VtHrvive   liim.    HIH sons 

sOeo. W.. a young and  promi 
rlentmr;   lu M., 

from a pointful the Cheaapeake &|*nmetime in   An*«», ^"*"*J 
Ohio liailrond at or near the town 
of rovingfou, and through the in- 
tervening coontiea to the 8tate line. 
The road can connect vith the Nor 
folk & Western at or neaiyBig Sto- 
ny Creek hi Gilei*. The company 
|N given the authority to couatrnct 
and operate blaat furnace*, atnclt 

The capital afock   ia 

eitie* are already in the flehj for the 
honor of entertaining it.   - *» - 

Senator (iormaii'a re-election baa 
from the flrat Iwen I certainty, l»nt 
that did not prevent hi* colleagues 
from overwhelming hiin with eon 
gratiriathyiH tiaaoon as It waa an 
accomplished fact. 

The ifrnmmer*   have   secured   a+ iawi ore, etc.    m»».|»». -»—  — 
tL»e not leas than   a   million  and favorahle    report    on      heir    bill 
nun he increaaed five  million*, amending the Interstate Commerce 

Thu I* on* of the nfoat important law ao HK to allow  the railroad* to 
enterprise* that Ira* ever been   in- give them better term- than they 
angu ated for this section of conn get now Iron, the   Commerce com 

•netit lawyer of Cha* 
is proaetnting attorney of this 
Comity and the other three, two of 
wluroi He**^*'ithrow and Hnuter 
are promWmrf faniier* and stock 
dealer* of Buekye and Ed. is iu 
some Imsineai iji Hentle, Waah. 

Mr. McClJhtic wa* born and 
reared in JBaJhCo., Va.;; and moved 
to thi* County with his family a 

(■umber of yeai a ago. He was a 
•oceeaafal farmer, and had by hon- 
est upright dealing* with hi* follow 
mshBocninolatss^init* a handsome 

little fortune.. 

tiy. It will open up one of the 
richest iron ore districts in the 
world, an I ex|»ose enough ofheuia 
tite ore to supply all the fariia.ee* 

.in Virginia. It wlllcutthrough tlie 
t western part of the property of the 
Uicb Patch Iron Company, which 
ia the, moat valuable of it, and ena 
ble that company to open miues 
and ship ores from both eud* of 
their 9,000 acre tract. The mines 
now being worked are located on 
the eastern side, and furnished with 
a complete mining plant. 

The Potts Valley   liadroad will, 
according to the term* 61' thu   bill, 

for Infants and Children. 

Be will he greatly missed by the 
poor people of the community in 
which he lived as he was very gen 
eronsto this elans. 

V He-was laid to rest iu the bury- 
ing grown I near Mill Point last, 
friday evening.     - 

May he rest in peace. 
t m —— 

Beath of W m. H evene r. E 1q. 
Squire William Heveuer died on 

"Wednesday night at 11 oV.lock in 
the 71st year of hi*, age. Mr. I lev. 
eoer has lieen a sntTerer for many 
years -from a complication of dis- 
eases but has only befell con fined to 
his bed for a lew weeks. Lftnt week 
bis   condition^was aomowhut im- 

opeu up the Flat Top coal-flelds to 
this section, and give ua'Jhe ad 
vantage gf both r ho ffewr River and 
Flat Top coalfield*.' With the 
Warm Springs Bailroad completed 
to Mariiutou, Pocahontas county, 
W. Va., there to unite with the 
Cmndeu system, the Pift*lmrg mar 
Bit would lie accessible for the ores 
of this section, and thus additional 
outlet provided for the abundant 
mineral* of that region. 

We have heeu informed that the 
money has already been provided 
for the construction of the Potts 
Valley Bailroad, and, that with the 
charter 'secured, operation* will 
.commence in the early spring for 
building it. Acorps of engineers 
ia now in Potts Valley and ijave 
been for a week oi ten d iys.-*yir. 
ginian. 

MBws FKOM'WASHIXGT()N. 
LATK MATTEKS OF lNTBRKSTIUB- 

TAINING TO OUR GOVKUNMl'.tfT. 

mittee of the Hon*e 
Those republican* who were so 

certain that, Mi. Mill* would take 
no part in the present session, Are 
not saving much just now, as that 
gentleman has returned much im 
proved in health, and with usual 
grim Was jn'm|ied right into hard 
work. He ha* declined the chair- 
manship oftheCon.niece committee 

Hon. Kdwiira .1. Pheljis of \ er 
wont, who was our minister to Kng 
land during the Cleveland adniiui* 
Iraflon, will probably lie one of the 
representative* of this country in 
the arbitration of the Bebring Sea 
matter. ,Mr. Phelps wa* a gne*t at 
it *tate dinner at the White House 
this week. 

Thoughtless, people are predict, 
ing n'-short session of Congress, but 
men like Mr. Hnlmnti, who know 
that protracted controversies are 
certain to arise lietween the House 
■ud'Hewata over the appropiialiou 
iiills, do not look  for  an  adjourn- 

l recommend Itftaaiperfcrtour prMertpOoa 
uiontomc"       B. A. AMBB.B. D^   . 

U1S» Oaferd St., BnMklrD. M. T. 

-TtM <— •* •b-UxV »• »> <»irtml »»d 

rf «U|s«t»TOc«tloii to endana It.   <^~^*? 

? -» ^"c^ux- BA>ff».D. D. 
*• 7      N«w*orkCttf. 
IM» PMtor Blooinlof d»lo MonauA CUurch. 

c»i.ti> nra cone, (BaipMm 
Bour Wouuh.li, PhltkcMk kKJUUM, 
KUU WfltM, (tTW •!—F. »«d wmm 

i Jwlt lajwiova i Wi 

"Tor ••""•'.JS'^JSS 

K»WU r. riMWi *• ** 
>Tka WtalkN|>." UNth SWMI S«4 T» Am, 

BtwT«A 

T«« OBWAO* OOWWI. W MU»«*T MharYMk 

WHOLE WORLD, WANTS 

■THE BEST! 
-V 

proved and hope* were n.tertained | ^ for T|IK , IMK8by our r,RU. 
that he might recover, but on Wat-: ,uar c<)rroHiJ.>Dds|it.] 

WASinSdTok .Ian. 22nd.—The urday he began to sink and good 
mediCA' ai.teution and nursing were 

of no* ivall. v t 

Si, .'•!* Heveuer was a man oi 
sit - In.g qualities and one of the 
iBJost. snccesafnl cattle dealers inj 
Highland county. Some lithe in 
the GO's he. served a term in the 
Virginia Legislatiuc and then re 
turned to lus old home iu Crab 
bottom where he has since acquired 
a large fbi tui^fiT was  ii   mem 

IS OUR BID FOR 
JfOOR BUSINESS, 

mR $&hTs~& V0IJf¥&R 
buying has been done with a view of offering yon the best qaalitiee at 

the"-best figures. ^AArNrw 

-^-SUPERIOR * GOODS,^ 

ber Of Highland Lodge of .Masons 
and hi.-, iuterment will bo atteuded 
with Mnsouic iionor*. Hi* laidy 
was hiid to.iest to-day at 11 o'clock 
in tlte ceniete.iv at Lower_fown, ia 
Crnbbottom Valley.' We exteud 
our sympathy to Uie bereaved fam- 
ily .—Highland Becorder. 

Mr. Heveher   had   many   warm 
friends in this 'county, who  will  be 
pained to learn of bis tirileiy d,eath. 
He was a brother of'U^iuh  Heven 
er, Esq., of Green Bank. 

A Big Flrt.„ 
A* we,go to press wo learn that 

the I.ne new residence belonging to 
-Cant..Jack Apperaou, near Marlin- 
■ton^was entirely consumed by Are 
^hi*morning between 8 and 9 o'clock 
'with the-entire content*. Capt. Ap- 
persou's loss will reach several thou- 
sand dollars, which will fall heavily 
upon him.   , 

We did not learn the particulars 
other than the fire caught in one of 
the looms. 

This wa* as fine' a residence us 
there it in the county. We sup- 
pose there was no insurance. 

PttU Valley Railroad. 
!n the State Senate on the 15th, 

Hon. J. W. Marshall, State Senator 
from Graig   and   Boanoke,   intro- 
dnced a bill to incorporate thepotfb 

Iron  Com pa- 

National   lleniocratic    Committee 
has, after mature deliberation  ai/d 
consideration   of  all   the   circum 
stances i'uvolved, decided iipbn  the 
place   for holding the- democratic 
National   convention.   The   decis- 
ion does not meet with the approv 
al of everybody, uor was itNiXpoot- 
ed that it would, but the members 
of. the committee have byj#rtue  of 
the authority tenipoisuily  confided 
to them,done what they considered 
best for the luterests of the party, 
aud that fact is so fully recoguized 
by the'mem hers-of the disappoint 
ed delegations that all oQhem   will 
return   home  fully   determined to 
forget   their   personal   disappoint 
ment iu working for the election of 
the ticket which shall be nominated 
by that conveutiou., J^jdljcood 
democrats go and do likewise,  aud. 
the resnlt will be victory. 

The meeting of  the   Executive 
committee of the National Associa- 
tion of Democratic Clubs held at 
the   National   headquarters    here 
this week, was   presided over by 
Bepresentative  Wilaou,   of   West 
Virginia..    All   of   the    members 
were present in person or by proxy, 
and they were all enthusiastic over 
the condition   of the association, 
which will this year make itself au 
important factor iu   the Presiden- 
tial campaign.   According to the 
report of the Secretary there are 
now betweeu five and six thousand 
clubs in the assotion,   represontiug 
every   State  and   Territory.   The 
committee   decided   that   the   full 
committee, which will decide upon 
the time and place for holding the 
National convention of the associa- 
tion to ratify  the nominations for 
President      aud     Vice President, 
sliodd meet at the same time aud 

ment earlier than August, and will 
not. be surprised if It does not take 
place earlier than Octolter. 

Speaker Crisp has not yet veil 
tared out of door*. Imt he assisted 
his democratic colleague* of the 
committee on Bules in the pre para, 
tion of the code of rules which are 
to govern this House during this 
Congress. The new rules, now 
completed, are largely made np 
from those under which the House 
of the Fiftieth Coiis.'re** worked, 
with several important addition* to 
prevent filibustering beyond a rea- 
sonable time, and instead ..>f giving 
"the Speaker authority to cut off de- 
hate, as the Keed rales did. they 
give the majority ol the House that 
authority., 
• Whether the rumored row be- 
tweefe. Secretary Blninc and Mr. 
Harrison, dr. some hit of shrewd 
uess on the part of the Chilian inin 
ister is the cause «f the delay in 
sendiiigthe Chilian correspondence 
'arid "the Presiileiitlat" message to 
Congress, is a question about which 
there is a wide difference of opin- 
ion; but it is certain that something 
ba* "hung up'^SPr Mrtftw. ^X,M* 
sensational lienpfljipef men are 
making the most of the situation. 
Stories of promises made by the 
German ami Fliglbih ministers, and 
of abrupt demands by the same 
parties are being worked up into 
every form that can be suggested 
by lively imaginations. When Jhe 
correspondence, goes to Congress, if 
there is no change in the sitnation, 
it is'probable that it will be consid- 
ered by a democratic caucus, in 
order that the party may act upon 
it with unanimity. 

PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE 
will be found in each department ami grade of our immense new hoe «ff 

Jffons, Roys & ghildron s 

CLOTHING 
OVERCOATS,   ULSTERS.     TORM OVER- 

COATS, MATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES     , 
(BBHfS BTOMSH JM(C ©©©IK, AC.. 

YOU CAN REAP A 
*-■  .   . ..       ' -  i 

in any of our departments, and you will find   wo deal fair ami 
BAVfl YOU DOIXABN. 

T)o noe fail to call %Dh- n in our oitv. 
JOS. L. BARTH & CO., Clothiers, 

Jfo. t>, South Uugusta Street, 

StaUi^tQIj,  : -.   -';-   r~~ ^a- 
;t|I.McCLINtICtcDr 

■ (Successors to Fudge Jt MoCtialn 

Mt. Grove,    -   - Va 

i 

"■-■■""■:— 

-DEALER8 IN- 

ands of 
. '■ > 

Valley Bailroad and   irou  wi«i|'»- »»»"-■ *"""• —■ *-« —  — 
ny    The coiupony i* emimwared to j place as the nominating convention, 
aonstmot and maintain  a  railroad The clnb convention will be held jan. 3l-it 

Order of Publication. 
State of West Virginia/ M 

.   ^'ounty of Pooahontas. ( 
To B. K. Armstrong,Benjamin A/bo- 

gast, -Vrs. Jannie B. Skiles, .Vay Bruf- 
fey, Thomas //ubbard and James Bid- 
well, tha unknown heirs of Samuel 
Hogsett, John Piles, the unknown heirs 
of Daniel McGlaughlin, the unknown 
heirs of John Sharper ,//enry K. Smith, 
Michael M ilfong, the unknown heirs of 
Thomas Gammon and Oeo.   E.   Craig, 
Jr. 

You   are hereby commanded in the 
name of the State of West Virginia to 
appear before V. F. Moore,  a mmntiB-. I 
sioner in chancery of the Circuit Court j 
of the aforesaid county, «t his office in j 
the town of ilunteravillf in said coun- 
ty on the 20th day of Febuary W92.   to 
whom the matters arising on a petition 
filed in the said court by John w - War- i 
wick, the Commissioner of School Lands 
for the aforesaid county, have been re- 
fered by a decree of the said court en- 
tered on the petition at its    .pril Term 
1991, which petition prays a sale of the 
lands mentioned therein for the benefit 
of the School Fund, and show cause, if 
any they can, why the said land shall 
not be sold for the benefit of the School 
Fund. , 

Witness: J. H.  Patterson, Uerk of 
said Court, this 18th, day   of  January 

J. H. PATTIBSOV Herk. 
rrinter's fee £8. 14. 

At from $2.00 W> $3.60 per gallon. 
Orders filled promptly. —- 

Also a full line of general Mercandise. 
Call and examine our both Wet and Dry Ooedi 

before you purchase elsewhere. 

1 WlMUS J^ 
4^AT^?J 

Jff.   @'<Farr8ll'8, 
At the foot of the Allegheny moan- 

tain, on the Warm Springs aud Hen. 

ersviUe. turnpike.   Poet ofllce Addreea, 

Moar^tair^ Grove, 1/a. 
THE DIFFEKENT BRANDS ABE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 

«        t 
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Pocahontas Times. 
JOHN E. CMPIEIL. 

■CITO« AMD »BOPBI*TOP. 

lirii«on. W.Ka^ 
September 8.1892. 

DEKCCRJLTIC COUNTY TICKET. 
For Hoose of Delegates, 

J.P. MOOJIAl'. 

For Sheriff 
J.'C AKBOGA8T. 

For Prosecuting Attorney, 
L. M. McCMNTIC 

For Assessor, 
CO. AKWKJA8T. 

For Commissioner County Court. 
r •    AMOS BARLOW. 

For County Surveyor 
CFORCE BAXTKK. 

THE BREftT EFFORT 0M8?2.E 
I have just filled my House with the finest new FALL 4 w™™* 

goode which I bought much lower than before and I will sell them 
at prices as "never before in this section. 

I (Vint ComiKwriaoij ai?d Defy Cor^petitioij-^ 

ORISC  L-S WARNINt- 
Prised, O! Driaool, beware of the 

day, when tlie democrats shall meet 
the in campaign aray.   Think  now 
on thy folly nod repent ere it i* too j 

late, lea* thy thrice deceived friends 
turn the ovey to lute.    The friend- 

who have loved tiiee and in thee be 
licved.irill quicklr desert tliee when 
they find they are deceived.    Will 
their fond iufatnation still with thee 

ZSff&^SJ^ "   and^iueUAKANTEEtosaveyoutYomlS to 25 per cent, on any. 
J^££S!2Sy? thiife you may need.      I want you to come to see me. 

$3.50 
5.00 
6.50 

10.00 

COSVES- THE RErUBLICAX 

TION. e 

The RepnMicana {of v Pocahontas 

County met in Convention at   this 
place on the 35th nltlmo, pursuant 

to previous announcement and as 

will be|seen in the report  of the 
secretary in tils   issoe   candidates 
lor House   of Delegates and' for 
Commissioner of the County Court,| 
were the only   stra t   oat   nomina- 
tions, and that N. C. McNeil, Eso-, 
for Prosecting Attorney • and  Mr. 
Geo.   W.  Whiting,   for   Assessor 

were endorsed by the   Conrentioo 
as independent candidates. Though 
some who were tl»ere say they were 
actualy nominated.    Beit as it may 
they are Republicans, endorsed -by 
a   Republican   Conventiou    which 

means virtually a   nomination. ■ If 
it was only an endorsemet   as they 
claim,    of    course    it    was    for 
political .capital —tliey;knowingit is 

impossible.for a  Republican   nom 
inee in this Oonnty to   he   elected 

and taking this   plan   to   get   ilie 
votes  of the    tew   soar    headed 
Democrat*   and bolters,   it    tbece 

are any to get their men in. 
/t iMi't   necass.iry   fa  take   np 

more space, on this >nI>jeet   as   we 

mon with republican lies * hen   i* Yon wW l*jlo*n at the Fa.r. hesmmng August 30th. l«MriII will y |10 mwtb  « 
the   vonreipem**, ^ F«^er I till g.ve a free ticket *******£*£ «•«. "■."■• 

goods (Ceafc),   My Stock Consists of everything worn by Man or Boy 

I can give you a good strong suit for men at 
A splendid suit at 
An all wool suit 
A choice all woll suit at 

and so on up to $26 per suit. 
BOYS SCITS AT tl.25, #200. *2.», *?.00,;*3.S0 N-00, $5.00 UP to *15.». 

MENS and BOYS HATS and CAPS in end ess Snap**, Colors and Prices from 25c Xo i5. 

I have a magn.Aeent line of Shoes and Boot,.    I can give you . splcnd.d Man a Boot*W» 
lor KM.   I sell a boat and give a written r-a~a.ee ^.f«-«« aatmfactory I give aaew   pmr 

In Shirts, Drawers, Seeks Scarfs, Gum Coats, Trunks, Values Ac., 
I am prepared to suit the Mai Fastidious and the cW»*t |wyw- ♦ 

DON T FAIL TO COME TO THE FAIR. 

The Secretarv tel.s ,ne that from ** tray -trie* are being made^.t home«*£%£ ^^Tcom- 
Comr*nyV.ll have to build more stalls to> accommodate them and that in every way bids m   W> 

plete success. 

ladder you stand on is hrhl by 
ropes that  are made  for and an 
chored on de.-oocnu-v's votes.     The 

conceit that Mm   now hast,   thy 
pride to exanll, wiH cause thee to 

journey up the river called salt. 
Driatol O' l>riscol, now call a halt 

thy noncommittal policy is sadly at 

fault. The voters will snppwt a 
defl- edman in thy stead, tboo who 

like the oracle both sides can be 
sides can be read. Thy defeat b) 

assured, thy grave has lieen made, 
die strong hand of, destinv cannot 
he staid. Thy boasted popnlafity 

shall melt like the snow and leave 
thee completely over whelmed with 
thy woe, and when next .November 
o'er thy aspiring head rt.lK they 
will carry the voterless "home' from 
the poles..—[Contributed. 

/ 

/ 

Seriously Injured- 

The credit vampire has been ser 

ioosly injured by our method of do 

ing bnsiuess. 

We are going to make  the  fight 

Stronger than ever. 

We are now receiving every week, 

from the R. R. fresh seasonitt 

goods bought in the best markets 

for cash and our prices are lower 

than'ever. We are enlarging onr 

bnilding and are making nrrange- 

ments to supply yon with evey 

i thing in oar lines.    We will sell   to 

von 

success. .       - ■  —— — *■    ' .—srr■ «     L  f 

froij I twni vcu tc =o«* and w if Jam net alU and ^iHirvg to do fn« u>*at / 

*i*art:Sc.    Jt «A ?aF *« * *k f» ^^ and "X**** goods from  ma tto   &0. 
/ Kan dsterrnivd to sail mcra Soods this ?a2 than avsr Ufor. and J WTkZ JQ*** 

J(h Prfcw and ijwdft? cfecods do it. 
Hoping to see you soon. Restiectfullv. __  _ 

GREENBRIER CLOTHIXGIBOUSE, 

H. T. BELL. Prop, L*wi«bprg, W. Va. 
Aug 1^ St. 

Hillsboro Male & M Crv the J/.iUsloro <£rg,ining 
male Academy. 

This school is located'fti'the town 
W. 

'X 

are snre everyjvorer   who has   the 
Tti J     u    r«„^« I von at prices that  will  make 

lea«i ilit»pot the good   old   Demo - • ■ 
era- . -blood in his   vains   will  see i shout for joy. 

of 'Hillsboro;. Pocahontas   Co^ 

The eight* session wdl open n 
the Uth of Sept.. fcKB, and cunrin- 
oe 10 month*. A thnmnal; and 

well rounded course in the L*«- 
gnase-s.S,-ienc«'s  >irtd Ma: 

at ^.glance the little dodge of the 
Republicans to get a lew of oar 

vote-sLaod W'IJ .stick to the strait 
Democratic ticket when the time 

comes. •   — 
After the Convention E. P. Buck 

er, Esq., Republican 'nominee for 
Congress made an address, which 
of course went down well with the 
Republicans. He had no adhesive 
to the troth which certainly was 

not looked for by his. Democrat ic 
bearers, it never is as it is iuvar 
iWy understood that such a thing 

in a Republican speech is 

absurd. 

- Rememlier we sell only for cash. 

When you come to town come in. 

and stay all day. 

Yours truly, 

C. S. McXKKL. 

KfiK WTm. rr 

'■ bTenlbtal w acquire kiKiuledge which they do -o". «« » the  < xV 

HZ* **M conrsr i. the atndy of the KMe     TO. take. thro. y«r» 

boC(We4yWM.n*«-    a"''    «"»««    ''^SJ^of the «^,inr««to«.certificate of proflciearv wfll be g v«   ta 
pr. j.-irjnc to   .-«ter   coll^-    W«-       -J J ,oi ,tu«i.-s.    We   will   *!*>  make   the   »«naarr 
dents   may   a,lva*ce    within   two^ ,i(,ma^ an,.^ij^*^^^sSZZSSF 

_ » ...   ««..      T   • <*,•!>   thec<>mini: sewn*- will K> composed ot twsatafwwwro. 
years of gradu d.io»   at   any   Irar      T. .f« ^^ _. , .,, u, (.oraplrt,r.Kby t^o^^^oi tbecx^mg^^^.l 
class college.    A select conrse may   ^ai xfIttrd ac«„i,„,odaiion f or t wentr_nT* totrdnm. ****!™°?r** ^u> 

:C5S3 if •—  ™r^ ;S*r, aa®ffl£^5iC 
instructions  in   iastrumeutal   and   fromV,2 to ^-. k-cordine u> prsde estered.   The TOUBR 1 

are carcfullv instructed in morals and religion 
v ill take care of them and improve them- 

The nest «twsk>n will open September .t*. lt«2. 
month,   the l^crinnini; aad go full 

AUCTION SALE 

On.Septeml^r ^thClSft*: I win 

sell at my residence on  Donthard's 
Creek in   Pocahontas  County   the 

****  following itroperty: 

Two Cows, five  Yearling  Cattle, 
one Ox. Eight Hogs,Hay and Grain 

Hay rake iud other  Farming  Im 

The Repnplican party is pledged  piements and Carj»enter and  ( abi 

vocal iimsic. 
t^ood bo£rd with rooms well 

mslied from $S to J10   per 

fur 

■^ ."—"F»  *—-— — — 
Send your daughters to o* . > ■ e 

Pupils do boat to  enter  at 

Tuition from fl.T"* to 8.1.2"i MnKic 
with flse of instruments, f3..Vi. 
ro.itiiirent fee S Of, Tuition re- 
duced one half ior ministerial stu- 
dents, and lor nous aud   daughters 
of Ministers. 

Medals awarded for excellence in 
class work, debate music, and   elo- 
cution. 

For further 

I'wiurther instxructionsi address. 

Aoadexay P. O. ,Vi 

VALLEY SEMINARY, 
Waynesboro., Virginia. 

Patent Facts. 

Thirteen in Famlry-5 goatiMnea- 
particulars address.  9 Academic f^hooi*.   Katie 

C. A. BKOTS, 
^     A. R. Trin. 

to the support of the force hill. 
T»»e Democratic party is pledged 

to rifrist the passage of the force 

bill. 
The people's party is oppossd to 

the passage of the for** bill. 
It the opponeuts of tlie force 

bill unite they can defeat its pas- 

sage 

net tools, and household and kitch 

en Furniture. 
Term   made known on   day   of 

sale. 
Respectfully. 

D. W. S. A1.PKRMAK. 

CLOVER LICK SCHOOL 
Having employed  a  thoroughly 

If tlie opponents of the force bill'. competent teacher  in  the  English j 

are divided into two parties the Re-  branches and the 

The West Virginia 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Is the   Finest   Equipped,   Best 

Lighted aud Most  Complete 

Business College in the State. 

Employs a Corpse  of 
Teachers who are all 

erary - (laasical I ull Graduateooum- 
e*. 'Beat scholarship and caltwe. 
Christian home.    < atalopwa- 

,    .»/»*. J. B "WISSTCW, 
Dr.J B. WINSTON. 

Principals. 

Cl'BOEEI. 

I have supplied my aelf with in- 
struments, and am prepared to do 
general surgery, »ud to treat the 

diseases of women by she latest 

antiseptic methods. 
Jew*' M. CrvsrsGHAM. 

General Practitioner. 

July 21-1 m. 

LEWLSBURG 

FEMALE INSTITUTE 
I.EWTSBTrKO. "W. VA. 

Re-opens tlie 2nd Wednesday   in I 
September with new furniture, new ; 

'1,sh  T-^nrto v-n TT» AIT "Work    1*a™# «c and a f»H corps of com Languages   and ^Experts TJltheir WOT^.   J—J »^— 
publican  minority will triumj.h and esj>ecially Music aud also a gradu-j ^ Bnclish   Preparatorv.       Rnard. fuel, light*, and full  Eng- 
pass the force  hill,    and     thereby  ate to take charge of pupils who de-     £Jminercia] or ffijJuMl^iiinr*  lish course for entire sessioa of nine 
entratK* itself m power for  twentv  sire to take Short Hand. Type writ    * .Telegraphic. Penmaufihip. Pen At 
years. mg and Rook Keeping, I will  take Ijjhg a^d the <***- oou«« of 

Farmers of   T-irginia,   can   von «*•«. irirt and fonr l»ovs as   boarders 
the Tuition 

1392 

you  five girl and four Itoys as 
tc    pre     the   support   of at   $S  per   month l«oard 

Virginia to   the   forch   l»ill   party  very reasonable, 
by encouraging a   dieboon   in   the'    School to  begin  Or*.   *d, 

rank of its opponents? and continue 9 months 
It is Harrison or Cleveland. ' i.ng. is 3t. JoHX LlGOX. 

Which will yon Uke?—Lynchburg 

Advance. 

EXPENSESLOTT.   B0-4RD BITD- 
ISO BOOM, LIGHT AXD FTEL 

tS^tt TO 58.00 PEE WEEK. 

m«at3is 91 ?o. 
Superior   advantages   in 

: and art, 
Fdr uiformationappK to 

RKV. .1. E. HRt->W7;, 
Principal, liewfshwrg. W. Ta, 

I 

Ns vacatiOH. Oay&a^JtSBSsifias        ^ Bmiaed*ofte 

F^^r&& THB  LARGEST OKSKXHACK i* 

existence is of «10,«0t   value,   and 
»the only one   of it*   bind.    At 
,*eae.titis«»t<«r  poeeasion.''- ggj 

Exchange, i«.m,la,t. 

Tb»« 

Iwl 

! IOES AS .'BO VISES.   EM VtOfOBAr- 
TIOX fOiaH TTED. TOT.      T AIXV 
LOGFE AXI> FTL1. WPWRV-i- 

TK)S. ADDBtSS. 

A. C. DAVIS. Prcs., 
1      rLABKSBCBG, WEST VnSGTKlA. 

Tactic* rimiaed to &*■ 

FYK. EAR. NOSE * THTHUT. 

F<»rn»eTtv < orwmW»cjOc*H!aajwi Ait 
T» fc»tt»e^t- !«■* <\ty   • ospital and 
©■Bjgeon-m-1 harpe of th«> Miwoari Ere 
an.i F,ar lafirmarv.St^ touis. 

OrrwK: -Over    angaflta    ytatinrnd 
. a. Joan t vr.< 

FEED, LIVERY & SALE 

First rate teams and 
Saddle Horses provided. 

HUB HI uu in mi. 
Sp«^itfX3eanme4at>o»fcr Stallions 

■ 

A Limited Hamberof Horses 

Boankd. 
J. H G, WILSON, 

MASUSTOIC, W VA. 

500 MENWANTEF 
To oail Ot O. F. Ow ■ MV Sad ■ 

die and lianmas tatop. Be keeps 

a complete stack «f wartt in his line 
and will sell at prices that trill sar 
prise ytta. Ooodaaleahie prodnce 

taken m exchaaca far taa*. Those 
who canaot com* viU please send 

t«e* erfers aWtaer  wiD b* av 

> 
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—Jiouceverte and Aldereon. have 

•gain iron* wet. f 

—Teed, returned from a very 

ptoas.int trip m-V*.* last Friday. 

—We noticed Attorney Win. Mc- 
AHi«*er, of Warm Spring* in our 

city today. 

—Brown Yeager, county survey- 

or of Pocahontas Co., mk in Bev 

eriy the 18tb.— Enterpriae. _ 

—The nio^t disagreeable night of 

the winter was Tuesday night. It 

«M wry cold and windy. 

• —We ace pleased to Me Dr. 8.P. 
Patterson aud S. L. Brown, Esq., 
of ,this city oot again after a severe 

Attact of the grip. 

—J. IT. Poyle, JB«^.,„«nd Attor- 
new ». C. MeNeil, of this place 
•ere visitiug frieuda and relativea 
At Academy the first pi' tbo week. 

-We loam that the heavy wind.-. 

Thursday, considerably racked Mr. 

J£. I. Holt's new store house at M r 

lintou. 

—Robt. Burns. Enqj,of Academy, 

was in town Tuesday night. 

—A terrific explosion occurred In 

the |»owder mills at Central City, 

abont nnlf way between Hunting 
ton and <5uttett.-bnrg, on Monday 
morning, killing five or HIT persona 
and injuring quite a number. "TOT* 
Is the third explosion in the mill. A 

-T  
DUNMORE DOIJGS. 

Dnnmore is on a boom. 
We are glad to see Capt. J. C. 

Lakiu aud wif«,8. C. Pritchard and 
H. M. McUlaughlin ont again after 

their pick lies*. 
W3 believe all the sick are im- 

proving. 
Capt. C. B. Sweckcr has a patent 

dispatch says thai   the  explosion | saw   gammer   in   his   shop    wltti 

til teriflcand could tie heard twen- 

ty five miles away. 

—TV - Academy correspondent 

of the Orenbrier lnde|ajndent says: 

"On last Saturday Mr. Henry Gum 
died at hi* home near bere,of grippe, 

in the 81at year of liis age. In the 
death of Mr.Gumthe commnnity has 

lost a good man. He lived a nsefnl 
life, and Ins death lias dieted mail 
expressions of grief from everybody 

who knew htm. 

—There is a sneak thief in or near 

this city who baa been annoying 
some of oar people lately by petty 
thieving. Oneuight last week 8, 
L. Brown Esq., lost some pork, and 

Messrs. l^ory.v & Doyle some batter 
besides others   we have  heard of 

■Martin Dover, *b*«aa brought have been  complaining of Having 

s 

*sr - 

! 

here last week, baa been, adjudged 
insane and will soou lie taken to 
the W.-JJ. Asylum, at Staunton.— 

Recorder. 

—An unsuccessful attempt, at 
Wgnlary was niado by three un- 
known persons at jiinton .on last 
Wednesday night. This .gaiig of 

thieves, are workiug towns along the 
|l»e,Qfil»eC.&O.B.Jt. 

—Married, on the 20tb iust,, at 
the residence of the bride's parents 
Juo. Oaborne, Es$i to> Miss Fred 

■eriek ,i>*is, daughter of the ,Iate 
Col. Jiewis of the Sweet Springs. All 

iOfMonwe County. • 

—The Surgical institute burned 
in Indianapolis on the 2lsi inst. 

and 22 helpless crippled children 
inmates of the Institution lost their 

Jive* and 20 other persona were irt- 
jw-ed. some of them badly but most 

of them slightly.    __;.._  

— Miss Hell* Beverage, formerly 
of Pocahnntes county, died at tlje 

jesidemoel'A.D. ftaMow in this 

place ou the 18th of grippe. She 
was alnwt twenty years old. Her 
father I«evi Beverage of Clover Licfc, 
Pbcuhoutas county, came. Tuesday 

" to attend the bnrial.—Enterprise. 

-Harry M. Suiootsa young man 
shot and   in 

things stolen. There is uo accasion 
for nfW tdideal m I Ids county, 
pa there is always work and at fair 

wages. The person or persons who 
are too la»y to earn au honest lin- 

ing, and are stealing it from those 
who do, will be surprised some of 
these nights to get the coutents of 
a shot gun into their, worthless an- 

atomy, or naught and made toearh 
a living inside the walls of onr ne'n- 

iteutiary. 

—-One oi'the,most coh'.'dooded as 
sassmat ior.s ever known in McDow- 

ell county happened at the home of 
Mrs. E\ Cook, who resides near 

Welch, last. week. It. Bpjiears that 
Mrs. C. T. McLnre was spending 

the evening witfl Mrs. Cook, and 
while engaged at I he supper fable 
in conversation, two unknown par 

ties, one with a shotgun and the 
other with a Winchester rifle wept- 
to one of the windows of The' resi- 
deuce and fired the contents of both 
irons into the body of Mrs. Cook, 

killing her Instantly. Mrs. McLure 
made be; eaqtfpC through the hack 
door and saved ber life by hiding in 

the woods. Great excitement pre- 

vails.       '   . • 

-One night   during the recent- 

>how a ce^iip young   lady,   who 

which he cau gum a saw iu 30 min- 

utes. 
E. H. Jackson, who has beeu  on 

an exteuded visit to frienda.ju Va., 

has let limed. 
The B niter Sunday school is in 

a nourishing condition. 
Dogs played havoc with Joe Si- 

pie's sheep last week. T. 8. 

POCAHONfA§ DEVELOP- 
MENT COMPANY. 

Mr. Brown M. Yeager has been 

appointed general agent for the 
Pocahontas Development Co., at 
Marliuton to make sale of lota, aud 
lor the transaction of the business 

of the compauy at that point. 
There are several mid lots, not 

included iu those reserved for the 

drawing, which the company _wHj[ 
sell on reasonable terms to such 
parties as will obligate themselves 

LANDS SOLD FOR TAXK4. 
List of real estate sold in the County'of foeahonts". in the month «f 

December. 1891. for the non payment of the taxen charged thereon Tor 
the years 1888, and 1890, and purchased t*> individuals: 

Oreenbrier rv. 
iof 596<Jrenbrrv. 

i i 
Pry /'ranch-'    "i 
Slaty Kork 

ORKEN   BANK DISTRI CT. 
Campbell Sam'l B. 
Hutton Alfred 

KDRAV PISTRICT. 
'ameron Geo. H. 
Jackson Wni. 
i/cDo < el I.Martin* J.col Ail j John Gay 

HINTERSV11.I.E  DISTRICT. 
Cobb .imanda ;Buckley Jft 
King 'has mills 
Shafer R.PO Buckley  Vtn 

LITTLE LEVELS. 
Rodger* Geo. M. . Laurel ersek 
Sidenstricker Mrgr ■■ Est Hillaboro 

971 
29* 

tvi 
100 

~M 
' lW 

»ttp 
19 

871 !LM. Mc^intk   N»V 
Z9HJ C Armontrout   ,4 ^9 

897-With-. MoClintie 
100 Hillas Sharp 
121 I. a MClintk' 

100'A /.arlow 
29 15( Harg, CGri 
■ -    15'with. HoGli 

1      186 
' l-25p 

im«« 
iitic 

gff!» Jf. VoClintic 
l-2Hp JnoBidengtrick r 

4 Ct 
%s4 
9 97 

1 09 
.1  <* 

St 

i m 
1 07 

The owner of any real estate above described and  sold. hi«« I" ;- «»r 
assigns, or any person h.ivinK a right to charge snch real estate   ;. r   a 
debt, may redeem the sarw by paying to the purchaser, his heir- . i >•«- 
ligns, within one year from the sale thereof, tire amount apeclfi-1 i»» the 
ast column of the ulmve tehle, and such  additional  taxes  the••»••. »a 

may have beeti paid by the purchaser, his heirs of assigns,wiMi  in' «H4 

on said purchase money and taxes at the rate of twelve |ter centum |s»r 
aiinuni, fnun the time tbesain<i may have been so paid. 

Given under my hand this 15th day of December, 1891. 

 ..JBMh 

J. C. AB:iQgA8T, Sherlir. 

to immediately begin the construe 

lion of houses. 
For further information and par- 

ticulars. onlLo&.pr address, 
BEOWN M. YBAGKB, 

_      Matlinton W. Va. 

MBUILDERS &* 
fGONTflGTO^S. 

The undersigned will contract to 
build I 
SHORT 
like manner. 

We employ first class Workmen, 

O BDER OF PUBLIC.4TION. 

State of Weat firginia. 
I'ocahontatiiCounty. to-wit: 

At Rules held in the Clerk's office of 
the Circuit Court of Pocahontas County 
on the first Monday in January, 1892. 

Mathew   Wallace, M'ff 
vs. 

Charles Stewart ft ••'., Def'ts. 
IN CHANCERY. 

The object of this suit is to recover 
for the plaintiff, Vathew Wallace, 
from the defendant, Charles Stewart, 
the sum of $184.92 with interest there- 
on from 14th Oct. 1891 being judgment 
on bond of said StewnrttOaaid Wallace 
dated and due 21st Aug.   1891,  and to 

houses   at   Marlinton   upon ijubjert to payment> thereof a tract of 
u .       , .        v.    ' land lying in Pocahontas County iu the 

T NOTICK and in workman- state of Weat Virginia which  Haid 

» 

—j_ 

about 23 year.i old, shot ana '» ir8,|a-,r.K,I1i^eless, was out'sleighing 

•^t:,ntlykMhdMi^8^,eI,e-yn^k^,
|M,a,e4 between two gentlemen. 

proniineuT ►■oi-iety yoi»:iR lady, on 

the corner of one of the public 
Kquares in 8ln'phardstowii,teii miles 

iMM-th of CliarlesUm on the 21st 

inst, liecauae^hvJ would not many 

him. » 
—ft, O. Dodrill, of Webster conn 

ty, lately cut a popular tree, from 
.which he got seven 12 foot logs, the 
top end of the laet log measuring 44 
inches. S. B. Hanwick,in the same 
.county, cut a poplar containing 7, 

848 feet of lumber, and L. A. Har- 
ris got six 12 foot aud one 16 foot 

Jog JTOUI "one tree. 

_-A .bright clean aud newsy sheet 

She had her hands comfortably en 

cased in a warm inull',aiul by a sub- 
tle   coirfrtiilence   both    gentleman 
slipped a hand in OH eaulr side at 

the same time, while the young la 
>*ly gently withdrew hers, aud there 

i 

ia.tlia Twelve Pftle Monitor, publish 
\tA#l Wayne C. H^ by Messrs. J. 
H.Eerguaoo&.Sou. the,first issue 

.of which we have just leceived. It 
,is democratic, and if it is kept ,np 
itn it* present staudard its success 
iia aaaurctl. We are pleased to 
,plaqe.it ou our exchange list. 

• —The Sue correspondent of the 
Oreenbrier Independent says: "We 
**<r considerable exciteinent at our 

place the other evening. The Nim- 

rod of onr section, Solomon Perry, 
ttitwo hear into a-tree, and -with 

two.oompanions, B. C. Ramsey and 
B M. Parkins, proceeded to cut the 

tree ip order to dispatch the ani- 
mals When .the bears came out of 
their retreat Perry's gun failed to 

.fire, Bamsey fired bnt missed the 
,mark, leaving Parkins, armed with 

,« Winchester rifle, to do all the 
•killiBg which he did in good style, 
(firing five shots—four of which took 
.effect, killing both liears,an old one 
,pnd a yearling.   So ended t be bunt. 

her ad mi re ra sat squeezing each 
others baud, w.th the girl so fnll of 
laughter that she conld hardly con- 
tain herself. After awhile she qui- 
etly reinacked: "Now, it yon gentle- 
men are done squeezing each others 

:band, I would like to have my 
muff,** It was too good a joke to 
"keep and a little bird told ps all 

about its—JCingwood Argns. 

irgimn . 
Charles Stewart and wife pretend to 
have conveyed to one .Redrew CJiauel 

I by deed recorded in the Clerk > Office 
and when desiren will fjinnsh all 0f the:County 'ourt of said Pocahon- 

tas i;ounty in ? eed Book No. 22, page 
214. being abou.t 375 acres lying on tile 

Material.      We  will   also   furnish 
houses for rent, upon reasonable no 

tlcc. 
Respectfully, 

0, A.YBA0KR&CO., 

MAKLINTON. W. VA. 

0 RDER OK PUBLICATION. 
-*—.— 

State of West V irgtnia. 
Pocahontas County, to-wit: 

.it rules held in the Clerk's office of 
the Circuit Court of /'pcahontas Coun- 
ty.onthe lBt Monday in January, 1892 : 

W. 0, Stuart, Pl'ff 
VB. 

Hugh Adams & als. Def'ts. 
The object of this suit is,to subject to 

the payment of 3716.67 with interest 
. thereon from the 25th day of Septem- 

ber, 1890, due to the .plaintiff, W. C. 
Stuart, from the defendants 1 lugh Ad- 
ams and H. M. I.ockridge, the real es- 
tate bel6ngi,ng to said defendants sev- 
erally, lying in Pocahontas County in 
the State of West Virginia, whioh has 
been levied on under or ler of attach- 
ments issued in this suit, and it appear- 
ing by affidavit filed that the defen- 
dants HugH Adams, H. M. Lockridge, 
KHen M. Cfimeron and Thomas B. 
Hickman are non-residents of the State 
of West Virginia; It is ordered that 
they do.appear-here wi'hin one month 
after the first publication of this order 
arid do what is necessary to protect 
their interest in this suit. 

' Witness :,J. H. Patterson, Clerk of 
thesaid Court this 4th day 61 January, 
ttW v,    , 

J. 11. PATTKSON, Clerk. 
L-¥  .VcClinticp, 9. f. 
Jan 7-4t. Printer s fee ?9.85. 

waters of Stamping Creek in said 'Po 
cahontas ' ounty. the boundaries of 
which land are given in said pretended 
deed : 

Aud it appearing by affidavit filed 
that Charles Stewart above named is 
not a resident of the State, of 'I est Vir- 
ginia : It is ordered that he do appear 
here within one mouth after the first 
publication of this Order and do what 
IN necessary to protect his interest in 
this suit. 

U'itness :. J. II. Patterson, i. lcrk »ot 
the saib*V'oUrt this 4th day'of January 
1882. ■   .   . ■ * 

J. H--/
>
ATTEK80N, Chirk. 

t.. M. McClintic, p. q. 
Printers fee S11.4" Jan. 7, 4 w. 

GREEK BANK BREVITIES. 

^ J. B.  Bradshaw,   of   McDowell, 
Highland .County, Va., was in our 

.village last week. 
Mrs. W. Hull is down with the 

grip. 
Jas. Curry has recovered his 

speech again, but has taken a re- 

lapse of grip; 
Born to Otho Ruckinan and wife 

—a fine large boy. 
People generally who have been 

on the sick list are some better. 
C. H. 

0 RDKR OK PUBLICATION. 

State of " est Virginia, 

Order of Publication 
Htate of West Virginia, 

Pocahontas County to wit: 
At rules held In the Clerk^ office 

of the Circuit Conrt of Poeahontaa 
on the first Monday in January 
189S. 

Weitz. Beidler & Co. PI ffc 
vs. 

H. M liockndge, .LB. .!*«*• 
ridge, Ernest >'. Moore, Mary J. 
Seebert, Mary B. Heehert. C. T. 
Seel»ert and .Martha 8. Bre»w*cf. 
Herts. 

The object of this suit is to pro- 
cure a decree against II. M. Link 
ridge and J. II. Lockridge ror*s7l." 
lift flic amount of two negnti.ble 
notes with the accumulated interest 
thereon ami $4.01 cost* of prot«»«*t, 
together with the costs attending 
ibis suit, and toset aslde^teauivcy. 
ance executed bv H. M. Lmtkridce 
to ,1. Hi Lock rid tie on the latbdjiy , 
ofSeptemlier 18(11 for8M acre- «if 
land I;, nrg ou Oouthard's Cn'ek in 
said county of Pocahontas V\ nut 
Virginia, belny the same land> eun> 
veved to said H. M. latckriilge  by 

ary R. Seebert and hthers, RIMI O 

.-et aai,de a. deed azeejted by .L 11. 
Lockridge and wife lo^Einest N. 
Moore dated 21st November lH'.U.b-r 
the land U|K>U which said .LB. Lisk 
ridge residet! on Knapp's Creek in 
said County of Pocahontas.Wcsf Viffc. 
Kinia.beiiigabontone third in ipian- 
tity ol'W.'it aci cs,and to subject both 
of said tracts of land to sale to pay 
the demands of plaintiffs with in- 
terest and costs aforesaid, audit 
apiastriug by 'affidavit  filwl. •tiba* 

' 

■ 

Pocaliontaa 'ounty, to-wit:   , 
At rules held in the Clerk s office of ^j,e  dofendanta  H.  M.   Lockridge, 

the 'Ircuit ' ourt of Pocahontas coun- 
ty on the 
1892. 

first   -Voaday   in   January, 

Guggenheiiner & Co..   'r'ff«. 
VB 

H. M. Lockridge, J. B. Lockridge, 
Ernest .V. Moore. Mary J. Seebert, Mary 
R. Seebert, 0. T. Seebert and 1/artha S. 
Seebert. I»ef'ts. 

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree against J. B. I ockridge and. H. 
M. Lockridge, for SI 196.52 the amount 
of three Negotiable Notee with the ac- 

Marv J. 8eel»ert, Mary R. Seelait, 
'"' C. T. Se«l>ert and » artha 8. S»-e- 

bert iire noil-residents of the State 
of West Virginia. It is ordered, 
that that they do ap|a;ar here with- 
in one mo tL after the first publiea- 
tion of this order and do what is 
necessary to protect their interest 
iu this suit. 

W'itneas, .1. H. Patterson, Clerk. 

O RDER OK PUBLICATION. 

NOTICE!  NOTICE! 

All persons knowing themselves 
indebted to me by O|MSII account or 
uote will please come forward and 
settle at once. I cannot indulge 
teese accounts and notes auy lo< • 
ger. They must be settled by the 
1st of Mar. '02 or they will be put 
out for collection. 

Respt. 
R. L. Nottingham. 

Jau.21-2w. 

State of West Virginia, ,    . 
Pocahontas County, jo-wit: 

At rules held in the Clerk's office of 
the Circuit < ourt of Pocahontas   C'oun- 
ty, on ttte first Monday in January,1898: 

W. C. Stuart, PI ff 
vs. 

C. ('. Hansel & others, Def'ts. 
The object of this suit is to subject 

to the payment of 8676.78 with interert 
thereon from - ugust loth 1891, due to 
the plaintiff W. C. Stuart, from the de- 
fendants C. C. Hansel, II. M I .ock- 
ridge and Hu^h Adams, the real estate 
belonging to said H. M. Lockridge and 
Hugh Adams severally, lying in /'oca- 
hontas'ounty. in the State of West 
Virginia, which has been levied on un- 
der order of attachment issued in this 
suit, and it appearing by affidavit filed, 
that the defendants, C. C. Hansel, H. 
M Lockridge, Hugh Jdams, Ellen M. 
' ameron and Thomas B. Hickman are 
non-residents of the State of West Vir- 
ginia ; It is ordered, that they do ap- 
pear here within one month after the 
first publication of this order and do 
what is necessary to protect their inter- 
est in this Buit. , . 

Witness: J.  H.  Patterson, Clerk  of 
the said Court this 4th day of Jannary, 
1892. 

J. H. PATTBKSOX, Clerk. 
L. M. .VcClintic,/.?. 
Jan. 7,-4t. Printer s fee ?9.83. 

of three Negotiable Notes with the^"S"! of the said Conrt,  this 4th  day  of 
cumulated interest Uiereon, and S7.82    . 1RQO       ' 
costs of protest together with.the costs   January 1W»- ,,.    . 
attending this suit and to set aside a . J. H. PATTKBSON, Clark, 
conveyance executed by H. M. lock- H. S. Rucker, p. q. 
ridge to J H. Lockridge on the 19th Jgjj. 7 4t. > Printer's fee #15'.»«. 
day of September 1891. for 824 acres of 
land lying on Douthards Creek in said 
county of /'ocahontas, West Virgiuia 
being same landsrf*>nveyed to said //. 
V. Lockridge by Wary R. Seebert _aud 

others, also to set aside a deed executed 
by J. B. Lockridge and wife to Ernest 
N. Moora dated 21st November 1891, for 
the land upon which said J. B. Lock 
ridge residee,on Knapp's Creek in said 
county of locahontas, west "Virginia 
being about one third in quantity of 
14S4 acres, and to subject both of. said 
tracts of land to sale to pay the de- 
mands of plaintiffs, with interest and 
costs aforfsaid. and it appearing by af- 
fidavit filed, that the defendants. //. M. 
Lockridge, Mary J. Seebert, Mary R. 
Seebert, 0. T. Seebert and Martha S. 
Seebert are non residents of the State 
of west .Virginia. It is ordered, that 
the* do'appear here within one month 
after the first publication of this order 
and do what is necessary \o protect 
their interest in this suit: 

witnSss. J. //. Patterson, Clerk of the 
said   court,  this 4th day  of January 
1892. 

J. H. PATTKKSON, Clerk. 
H. S. Rucker. p. q. 
Jan. 7-4t. Printers fee 814.93 

.„.••. y«r', I-iii-«••<• hr J"k» S- 

... M. nM main ■• ■■!■. w *• »•* 
i..*r-«,a.kl7 W-  Ota *—»•• 

•-•kmis•IT»P««.  •■••rr*".-' 

Commissioner's Notice. 
Wm. D. Moore adin'r. 

vs. v 
Wm. D. Moore  Widow & H'ra. 

IN CHAHCKRY. 
Notice is hereby given all par- 

ties interested, that pursuant to 
decree of the Circuit Court of I'oca 
hontas County rendered in the 
above styled oanse on the 23rd day 
of October 1S91,1 shall as one of 
the Commissioners of said Court 
proceed at my office in the town of 
Hnntersville West Virgiuia,ou ,Sa't- 
nrduy the 6th day of JVbnary lSOtf 
to t:ike,state and report the follow- 
ing   accounts    to wit: 

1st A sett lenient of the adminis- 
tration account* of-Levi Gay. M ad- 
ministrator of Wm.D. Afoore dee'd. 

2nd A setf lenient of the account 
of John A. JtcNeel, resecting the 
money's handled by him whioh he 
received in tk,is cause as General 
Reciever of this Cowat. 

5r<l Any   o%r T>-wfter  deemed 
pertinent by the Commissioner or 

_Pr^*uT*i^ggy?' wliK-b any nany in luterestvd. may 
ttCTfK-TWSS?-WfM   require Mm to state. 

g^ga^..nfe^af jga-   ,)»„. 7.4t. Punter's l.«^| 
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O TIM! AND CHANOl 

0 Time and Change, they rang* and rang* 
From sunshine round to thunder I 

They glanoe and go ai the gnat windi blow. 
And tha baft of oar dream* drive under: 

For Time and Change eetrange, estrange— 
And, now they hare looked and aean ua, 

O we that war* dear wa are all too near 
With the thick of tha world between ua. 

0 Death and Time, they chime and chime 
Like bells at sunset falling!— 

They end theeong, they right tha wrong. 
They eat the old echoes calling: 

For Death and Time bring on tha prime 
Of Ood'. own ohoeen warmer,   ■ 

And we lie in the peace of the Great Re- 
lease 

Ai once In tha greet together. 
- W. B. Henley. 

THE STORY OF RltftJET. 

AST year I •pant a few 
day* with a friend, 
who is a judge of the 
court at A , in 
the lovely country of 
Provence. We were 
breakfasting, and I 
wa* retailing the gay 
doings of Paris, when 
a servant entered and 

are my host a very thick letter. 
"Pardon me," said my friend, " Iseo 

mis comes from the prison, and I must 
sead it at once." 

When he had finished he seemed quite 
depressed, for one who had seen so 
many human beings sentenced to death 
without showing the least emotion. 

" Read it," he said, throwing me the 
large missive. 

Here are the contents. 
YOUR HOHOB: My trial is set for to- 

morrow. I have endeavored to explain 
my case to the young lawyer who defends 
me, but from his manner I think my his- 
tory only amuses him. I am afraid to 
speak of it to you, and for that region I 
write. Pardon the liberty. Believe me, 
sir, I am an honest man, and not a genu- 
ine thief. 

I have not always been the poor wretch 
I am now. In times past I was quite 
well off. I was by no means the richest 
man in Soigas when I married Dilonne, 
but I was certainly the one most in love. 
She was so pretty ! More than one gen- 
tleman envied me on our wedding day. 
We wero very happy. Every evening 
when 1 came home, tired with the day's 
work, just to see her smile seemed to rest 
me. A little girl, beautiful as the angels, 
came to crown our happiness. Employ- 
ment was not lacking, and I worked with 
a good will. I fear my letter will be very 
long, but I must give you all the details. 

By and by, finding ourselves better 
off, Dilonne confided to me her ambition. 
She wanted to own a donkey. She sold 
butter and eggs in the town, and the 
distance was long on foot. "With a 
donkey," she said, "I can easily go to 
market and tako Solange with me." Wo 
laid aside five franc pieces for the pur- 
chase of our little beast, and one beauti- 
ful spring morning we started at 5 
o'clock to be'first on the field at the 
County Fair. We walked along gayly 
under the fresh green foliage, and I can 
still recall how merrily the money 
clinked in my pocket. After walking' 
for an hour and a half we arrived at the 
grounds. We had taken turns carrying 
little Solange. She was four years old 
and solid on her tiny feet, but not able 
to walk such a distance.     • 

There were at least thirty donkeys for 
sale. I chose one, but Dilonne said it 
had a wicked look. At last, by careful 
search, we found a very small one. He 
was young and had a playful little air as 
he pawed the ground impatiently with 
his small hools. He had handsome 
dark eyes and wagged his long ears at 
every sound. We knew he must be gen- 
tle, for Solange, having slipped away to 
get nearer to him, he patiently allowed 
her to pat him. 

The owner, seeing that the beast 
suited us, asked forty francs for him. I 
offered twenty-five. After an hour spent 
in bargaining, we agreed upon thirty. 
Toward evening we started for home, 
tho good little animal following us very 
willingly with Solange on his back. The 
installation of our new possession was 
quite an affair,but he appeared to appre- 
ciate it all, for from that time I think he 
really loved us. We named him "Ri- 
quet." Every morning at breakfast time 
he used to come for his bit of bread to 
the window; his pretty head framed in 
sweet peas and morning glories, he would 
rub our hands gently with his nose to 
express his thanks. 

Just as we had planned, twice a week 
Dilonne went to town with her butter, eggs 
acd fresh vegetables in one basket, and 
Solange in the other for a counter bal- 
ance. I could watch them from a long 
distance as they approached our home, 
always a little tired. 

But there came a day, after three yean 
of continued happiness, when Dilonne 
could not leave her bed. My poor darl- 
ing! She had the typhoid fever. Doc- 
tors came from town. They cut her beau- 
tiful black hair; they put ice on her 
head; but nothing could save her. She 
died while attempting to sing a little 
song. I could have wished to die also, all 
was so changed for me—but Solange was 
left. She was growing very fast, and 
looked exactly like her mother. 

On Sundays we two, Solange and I, 
would go to the cemetery which sur- 
rounds our little church, and stay there 
by the grave until afternoon, when we 
used to take a walk, the little one 
mounted  on   Riquet.    Thus, we would 

ramble on for a long distance, gathering 
great bunches of grew for the donkey's 
supper. „ 

One afternoon—it was during tha 
olive harvest—there were signs of a 
storm, and the master made us work un- 
til daybreak to finish the picking. I 
could not go home that day or the next, 
but the following evening I started, hap- 
py in the thought of once more seeing 
Solange. To my grant surprise, she did 
not come to meet nie, and on getting 
nearer our cottage I could see no light 
in the windows. Trembling with fear, 
I entered the house. I saw my cherished 
little girl lying on the bed all dressed. 
Trembling with fesr, I entered the house. 
The door was open, and Riquet stood at 
the sill watching her, but only his bead 
was stretched into the room. She was 
in a burning fevers having caught cold 
the night before while watching so Isto 
for me. 

Forgive me, your honor, for telling 
you all my troubles; but when I saw tho 
poor child so ill, I nearly lost my senses. 
The fever never left her. She had a 
thousand fancies. Sometimes she grew 
pale as the moonlight, her great eyes 
shining very brightly. Riquet was the 
only friend who Could make her smile. 
She often had a hard cough, whioh ex- 
hausted her completely and brought two 
brilliant red spots to her cheeks. She 
grew weaker and weaker. Nothing 
seemed to give her any strength. The 
doctor said very little, but ordered 
medicines which cost much money. ' I 
stayed all day by the side of my little in- 
valid. Soon she could not leave her 
bed, and then she had many fantastic 
wishes; she longed for expensive fruit, 
for toys and flowers. I had no money, 
and not knowing what to do, I was 
forced to borrow. How could I refuse 
my darlingf 

A neighbor lent me the money, for 
which he made me sign a note. I would 
have signed away my hope of a place in 
Paradise to make Solange happy, to 
watch her smile, or see a ray of return- 
ing health. One afternoon in spring 
she said to me in the little coaxing voice 
which I could never resist, "Dear 
father, 1 feel well! I want to see the 
flowers. Will you bring Riquet and put 
me on him and take me out a little 
way!" 

I wrapped her up warmly. She was 
as light'as a feather. Riquet seemed 
pleased enough when he felt this tiny 
burden, and held his ears erect as it to 
show bis good intentions. Solango cried 
out with joy, she was so glad to be in 
the fresh air and bright sunshine. Her 
small hands, which were almost trans- 
parent, scarcely held the reins, but 
Riquet stopped of his own accord at all 
the best places for ber to gather wild 
roses and sprigs of the hawthorns, which 
shed its white petals like snow on my 
little darling. 

"Oh, it is so nice here, is it not papa?" 
As the poor child said this her head 
dropped. She had a sort of convulsion 
and fell back on my arm which was 
about her.    She was dead. 

The doctor told me he had expected 
it. They took her from me and I was 
alone. 

As I had not paid back the money I 
borrowed, and had signed a note for it, 
they came to my house and seized every- 
thing. The Sheriff locked all the clos- 
ets, fumbled in the bureau drawers, 
went from cellar to attic and out to tho 
stable, and finally on All Saints' day 
they held the sale. The auctioneer stood 
on our large table. From a distance I 
could see him take each' article in his 
hand and hold it up to view—our china 
and glass, the clock, my clothes, the 
baby's cradle—everything was sold. 
Hidden in a little vine-covered arbor, I 
watched it all, and I felt my heart 
breaking as one thing after another went 
under the bammer. Finally, raising his 
voice, the auctioneer said, "There is 
also a young donkey good for work. Is 
there a buyer for forty francs?" 

No one spoke. 
"At thirty!" 
Not a word. 
"Twenty-ave?" 
Then he said, "Gentlemen, he is worth 

more than that." 
They went to fetch Riquet. He came 

very slowly, pricking up his long ears, 
and looking defiance from his eyes. He 
seemed to realize that he was to be sold, 
and that for him also happiness was at 
an end. 

"This donkey is offered for fifteen 
francs, gentlemen!" 

"Twenty!" said one. 
"Twenty-one!" said another. 
"No one bids higher! Gone!" and a 

burly, red-haired, red-faced farmer 
claimed him. 

Poor Riquet, who had always been so 
gentls, tried to kick, but his new master 
struck him with a heavy stick, and 
dragged him away. I suppose it was 
very foolish, your honor, but when I 
saw that I ran off sobbing. 

I had to live, so I went to a farmer in 
the neighborhood, who hired me by the 
day. I worked like a brute, and that 
tired me so completely that it kept me 
from thinking of my grief. At night I 
slept soundly, but the awakening was 
terrible, as I realized more and more 
each day my burden of sorrow. 

At the end of a year- the farmer's 
daughter was married, and there was a 
grand fete at the house; but the sound 
of the wedding music was a death-knell 
in my heart. * I felt that I must get away 
from it all. 

Quite alone, I walked across the 
country, and, IB spite of myself, I took 
the road to Sorgas. I swear to you, sir, 
I bad no evil intention in my mind. I 
went along in a half-dazed manner, feel- 

ing that I had grown very old. Life is 
hard for the poor. Finding myself near 
the cemetery, I thought I would visit 
ths graves of my wifs and child. Not 
wishing to be recognised, I took a short 
cut across tha fields. The corn-harvest 
was over, and as I walked I heard the 
stubbls creaking under my tost. All at 
once, on ths other side of a ditch, I saw 
a donkey, and heard a loud and pro- 
longed bray. Coming closer, I ssw it 
was Riquet, who had recognised me. 
He stretched his neck as far at his cord 
permitted, and looked at me with his 
beautiful eyes wide open. He stopped 
cropping the grass, and when I was near 
enough he took my coat very gently be- 
tween his teeth and shook his head sev- 
eral times I careased him and sat down 
to look him well over. I found him 
much abused. Oa his back were sores 
made by wearing too heavy a aaddle. His 
legs were covered with bloody scratch", 
and hia coat, formerly so glossy, was 
now all rough and rusty. Poor Riquet I 
He laid his pretty head on my knees at the 
same time looking behind me to see, if 
by chance, I had a morsel of bread hidden 
away from him—an old trick ot his. It 
was the meeting of old friends after a 
long absence, but as evening approached 
we were forced to part. Taking Riquet 
by the bead, I said good-by, turning 
back once for a farewell look. I had 
scarcely gone a hundred stens wrffcn I 
felt a knock on my back. I^fcJFas poor 
Riquet. He had broken his halter to 
follow me. I swoar to it, your honor, I 
meant to take him back and tie him se- 
ourely, but while I Was lesding him, he 
look at me so sadly that I fairly lost my 
strength. I saw, as in a dream, the 
happy morning when Dilonne and I set 
out to buy our donkey, taking with us 
little Solange. 

"Do not leave me, I am so unhappy," 
his large, plaintive eyes seemed to say, and 
his look of misery filled me with pity. 
Then I was seized with a sudden folly, 
and I said to him, with a little clicking 
noise, that he knew well "Comet" 
Still holding him by the halter with my 
hands, we started and ran like veritable 
thieves. We both seemed to have re- 
newed our youth. I ran, thinking only 
that I had regained a little of my lost 
happiness. I do not know how far we 
had gone when I heard a voice calling1" 
after me. 

Instead of stoppingl ran all the faster, 
Riquet leading, and fairly dragging me 
after him. It was a wild chase, tho 
earth fairly flying from under our feetl 
I was breathless, but could still hear the 
voice behind us carried on the wind. The 
blood was ringing in my ears, and my 
breath stopped in my throat. Suddeuly 
I felt a heavy hand grasp my shoulder, 
and a coarse voice said "Thief?" It was 
all that the man could say, for be, 
too, was at the end of his strength. At 
last he gained bis breath, and as we were 
nearing a village he made an effort to 
call some men who were drinking at a 
tavern. He still held me by the collar, 
but had taken the halter out of my hand. 
Riquet no longer led the way. He was 
hauled along, and had a tricky look in 
his eye. The men answered the call, and 
as the grasp which was choking me re- 
laxed, I recognized the man who had 
bought Riquet. 

Two officers prevented my escape. A 
crowd collected, and I had nothing to 
say in self-defense. Tho farmer told of 
my wild flight, which, of course, aggra- 
vated the offense. Your Honor, I as- 
sure you, Riquet seemed to comprehend 
it all! They put me in prison, and my 
donkey in the pound, to await the trial. 
I only ask of you to give orders that Ri- 
quet shall be well cared for. This is the 
whole story. I am guilty. In fact, we 
are both of us guilty. But I still main- 
tain I am not a genuine thief. 

Respectfully, your servant, 
JOSE. 

" I shall not leave until aft eg* this 
trial," I said to my friend. " I wish to 
hear your judgment in the case of this 
poor fellow." 

"There is something better than that, 
which you can do," he replied. " I am 
not at liberty to do it, but you can find 
this farmer who claims the donkey. If 
you pay him the price of the donkey and 
a small sum in addition, that will end it 
all," 

No sooner said than done! For 100 
francs I could have the animal then and 
there, and the man was only too glad to 
withdraw the complaint. 

We returned Riquet to his first master. 
One looked as happy as the other. I have 
since seen them peacefully living toge- 
ther, going from village to village selling 
small wares. True friends are rare — 
Komancist. 

The Common Mandrake. 

A great many people are unacquainted 
with our common mandrake. It has a 
white, waxy bloom, with pale-yellow 
stamens, which is about two inches 
across. It has a rich, aromatic frag- 
rance, and altogether is one of the most 
beautiful wildfiowers our woods yield. 
You may easily pass by the plant in your 
woodland, rambles, as the blossom is al- 
most hidden by the enormous umbrella- 
like leaves. The name of "May-apple" 
is given to the fruit, which ripens, how- 
ever, in July, and is sweet and edible. 
There is an old superstition that when 
you pull the root of the mandrake it ut- 
ters a cry like that of a human voice. 
And so strong was once the force of this 
superstition in Connecticut and else- 
where that it was a bold woman who 
would undertake the task.—New York 
Tribune. 

A hot spring in Boise City, Idaho, 
supplies heat to many of the dwellings. 

THE OIL CRAZE RECALLED. 
BOMAWCK OF TH« VALL»T OF Oil. 

OUU  IV »«jrK»YLVAXIA 

The First Dtsooverlee and Wondrrlnl 
Development—See nee ot a Quarter 
of* Century Ago. 

OIL CREEK, which brought such 
dire calamity to Pennsylvsnians 
living within the valley 
through which it finds its way 

to the Allegheny River, has a strange, 
eventful history. A little more than 
one-quarter of a century ago people 
were rushing there on the tide of wild 
excitement and speculation, making and 
losing fortunes in a single day. Cities 
rose as if by magic, progressing for a 
time, then gradually disappearing, until, 
like Babylon, not a vestige of the towns 
remain. These "cities" were the civic 
wonders of the world, and a story of 
the rise and fall of many of the towns 
along the "creek" would read like a ro- 
mance of Jules Verne or a tale of the 
Arabian Nights. 

Titusville was the fountain head of 
operation in the early oil excitement. At 
the time of drilling the Colonel Drake 
well, the first artesian oil well ever bored 
into the ground, Titusville was tstrag- 
gling village of fifty to seventy build- 
ings with a population of less than three 
hundred people. Previous to 1849 or 
1850 all the oil which bad been gathered 
from the oil springs found along Oil 
Creek wss offend to the people as pos- 
sessing medicinal qualities, and a drug- 
gist by the name of Biers, residing in 
Pittsburg, prepared this oil in bottles 
ornamented with lithographed wrappers 
representing the good Samaritan turning 
out the oil to the invalids of humanity. 
The first oil gathered on the "Creek" 
sold as high as $1 to #1.50 per gallon. 
Titusville subsequently began to increase 
in importance. In 1870 its population 
was 10,000, and by 1874 it probably 
contained a population of over 13,000. 
The decline of the o.l field on Oil 
Creek did not materially affect Titus- 
ville, though it now contains but about 
8000. 

Sunday, August 25th, 1859, oil was 
discovered in the Drake well. From 
that time commenced the development 
of the oil territory along Oil Creek, the 
richest oil producing section that the 
world has ever known. The news of 
"striking oil" at tho Drake well spread 
with great speed through all sectTous of 
the country. Companies were organ- 
ized, and people from far and near be- 
gan gathoring aboit the section, leasing 
land or buying it, whichever they could 
do, until between Titusville and Oil 
City the valley was dotted with thou- 
sands of derricks. 

In the early development of the oil 
industry the fluid was found within 145 
to 175 feet of the surface, but it was 
not until 1863 or thereabouts that the 
"third sand" developments had been 
discovered. On the Stackpole farm,next 
below the Drake well, Orange Noble be- 
gan drilling a well early in 1880. -At 
that period the "spring-pole" was used 
to drive the drill, and this process was 
usually termed "kicking down" a well. 
The Stackpole farm hsd been secured on 
a lease, the stipulation being that the 
lessee should at once begin operations, 
testing the territory to a depth of 134 feet. 
The well reached this depth late in 1860 
with no show of oil, and was shortly 
after abandoned. The property could 
have been purchased for far less than 
the expense of putting down the well. 
In 1863 oil had been found in large 
quantities in tho "third sand" strata, 
and Mr. Noble in connection with 
George B. Delemater, again took up the 
abandoned enterprise, and tho well was 
drilled to a depth of 452 feet, at which 
depth, the oil rock was reached. A 
"crevice" was discovered ten or twelve 
inches in depth. The owners had some 
trouble in securing tubing, but in due 
time is wss received, in a roundabout 
way, and after a few minutes' pumping, 
the well begsn flowing oil snd water, 
throwing a stream higher than the der- 
rick. Mr. Noble despatched men on 
horseback down the Creek to notify boat- 
men that they could have oil at $2 per 
barrel. The following day one hundred 
boats lay in Oil Creek near the well, be- 
ing filled with oil from a tank connected 
with the well. Fifty men were em- 
ployed day and night constructing seven 
and eight hundred barrel tanks. All 
the tanks that could be secured in the 
vicinity were being filled. In the first 
twenty-four hours nesrly three thousand 
barrels of oil were taken from the well 
and the average was over two thousand 
barrels daily for over ten months I Du- 
ring the first yesr nesrly one million bar- 
re. s were secured from this well, aver- 
aging #4 per barrel, and even the first 
month's shipments quoted 61,300 bar- 
rels, with 15,000 barrels stored in the 
tanks and one-half as much more wasted. 
It is pretty safe to say that the Noble 
well produced in the first month of its 
history almost one-half million barrels 
of oil. From the time of the Noble 
well's inception oil rose from $4 up to 
$10, then to 912, even some of the pro- 
duct of this wonderful well yielding the 
owners $13 per barrel. 

At one time in the '60's the valley of 
Oil Creek, between Titusville and Oil 
City, a distance of eighteen miles, must 
have contained a population of nearly 
seventy thousand people—people of all 
castes and conditions of life. Petroleum 
Centre assumed the proportions of a city. 
With its floating population it must 
have often held within its confines more 
than twelve thousand people.    It knew 

ao night of rest, although it contained 
more than fifty hotels. Over one guu- 
dred drinking and gambling dens pros- 
pered. The present population of Pe- 
troleum Centre is probably less than one 
hundred and fifty. 

Below Petroleum Centre was tho fa- 
moos Widow McClintock or Eteele farm. 
Mrs. McClintock was burned to death 
while attempting to kindle a fire with 
crude oil. Tho farm fell to her adopted 
son, John W. Steele, afterward known 
throughout the country as "Coal Oil 
Johnny." At one time this, man's wealth 
was almost fabulous. Thousands of 
barrels of oil were being produced from 
the farm. Wells were located upon it 
flowing from six hundred to one thou- 
sand barrels of oil daily. At about this 
time crude oil was bringing from $8 to 
$10 a barrel, and Steele's royalties were 
enormous. It has been said that his in- 
come was at one time $5 a minute! 
This, without doubt, was an exaggera- 
tion. But at least his income amounted 
to thousands of dollars each week. He 
became a profligate spendthrift. He 
would purchase a hotel in order to-turn 
some guest out of a favorite room whicirt 
he wished to occupy.    He presented ai. 
cab-driver in Philadelphia   with a hand»* 
some carriage and a splendid team.     But 
the McClintock wells began to decline. ,. 
One after another went dry.    Tne prop- 
erty passed out of the hands of Steele. 
His  income ceased.    Again   be   found 
himself poorer than when oil was found 
upon his land.    "Coal Oil Johnny" sub- 
sequently ^rifted to Nebraska, where he 
became, I believe, an agent for a reaper 
company. 

The amount of oil produced in the Oil 
Creek Territory will never be known. 
In ten years more than 60, 000, 000 
barrels must have been taken from the 
valley. Thousands upon thousands of 
barrels were wssted in one way and 
another. If in ten years the amount of 
oil produced, on an average, $1 per bar- 
rel—and the average of 1862 to 1870 
was was $4.30—we should have a grand 
total of ovor $200,000,000 as tho value 
oWhc entire production for a field which 
produces very little oil, and which has 
been so recently devastated, clining so 
great a loss to life and property. —Boston 
Transcript. — ~* 

WISE WORDS. I 

. 

-    Love puts thorns on friendship. 
Jealously is love turned  upside down. 
Men measure love by time; women by 

eternity. 
The greatest of fsults is to be con- 

scious of none. 
Example is the school of mankind, and 

they will learn at no other. 
A jest loses its point when he whe 

makes it is the first to laugh. 
Young men think old men fools and 

old men know young men to be so. 
The   wages of   sin   is   moro   readily 

collected   than  any  other   that  cau be ' 
earned. 

Many men have been capable of doing 
a wise thing, but very few a generous 
thing. 

No man ever offended his own con- 
science, but first or last it was revenged 
upon him for it. 

Getting money is not all a man's busi- 
ness;'(b cultivate kindness is s valuable 
part ofUhe business of life. er 

There is no man so friendless but what - 
he cad  find a friend sincere enough to 
tell him disagreeable truths. 

Is   is   more  from  carelessness   about       I 
truth than  from  intentional   lying  that    tT 
theie is so much falsehood in the world. 

If fortune wishes to make a man esti- 
mable,  she   gives   him  virtue;   if   she     *■ 
wishes to make him esteemed, she gives 
him success. 

Grief sharpens the understanding and 
strengthens the soul, whereas joy seldom 
troubles itself about the former and 
makes the latter either effeminate or 
frivolous. 

It is   possible  to be below flattery as 
well as above it.  One who trusts nobody 
will  not  trust  sycophants.     One  who 
does not value real ffarj will smv» valaa— 
its counterfeit. 

Business Part of the White Honse. 

The business part of the White House 
has been entirely remodelled by Presi- 
dent Harrison. Private Secretary Hal- 
ford has the small room at the southeast 
corner, and the President has taken the 
room which Dan Lamont used to occupy, 
which was the office of President Lin- 
coln. The other rooms further on be- 
yond the one in which the Cabinet meets 
are all Urge and airy, and they are fitted 
up for the living rooms of the family. 
In the President's business office you 
will find a half dozen clerks, and you 
can reach out your finger and touch any 
part of the world. There is a telegraph 
operator whose key is connected with 
the cable and telegraph wires of the 
United States, and there is a clerk who 
does but little else than attend to the 
newspapers, and tha President gets his 
papers from every where.and all the lead- 
ing journals are to be found here. In 
one large room there are a number of 
clerks, and among these is Colonel Crook, 
the Cashier of the White House, and 
there are numerous typewriters and other 
employes. There is an elevator in the 
White House, and, all in all, the old 
Mansion is packed full of interesting 
things—Courier Journal. 

/ 

An oil painting constantly hung in a 
dark place loses some of its vividness, 
and therefore depreciates in value. 

\ 
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$10,000 
will be paid for ft recipe wabliag 
us to make WOLFFS ACME BLACK- 
ING at such ft price that the retailer 
caft proitably tell it at Ioc.a bottle. 
At present the retail price is aoc. 

TUi ofw W oe«a  aia* feuaiy Sf*.. atM-    Vat 
Krtlwilow aaww the in li AW 11 

ACMB BLACKIMQ it made of pstt alcohol, 
other Uqai* IWMIMI an mad* of water. 
Watsressu nothing. Alcohol U sear. Who 
caa akaw ui how to stake k withoat alcohol 
»that we caa stake Adas B-aauwa aa cheap 
a* water drrtsiag, or pat b ia fane* pack- 
agee ike atawf of the water drnastgi,an« 
the* sharp for (he oataide appeataace lav 
atead *f charging Cor th« ciililli of th* 
bottlsT . 
WtLff ft BAJTOOXJ-aT. ••IMsastahto 

bra* 
PIK-RON 

eafapaha!afwhlchai$chiatU 
t. avak« « acratehad aad WW 

cherry chain bait Vita newly 
hiaaaM     k win AaaJay other reamarkabto 
(Khar* which M ester paint C« 

AArs^knacUkv 

Ifficiii firectiry of PeeahMtas 
Canty-- 

Judge of Circuit Court, A. N. Campbell, 
c'roaecuting Attorney, L- M. MoCfintic. 
Sheriff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Clk Co. Court, 
Cl'k Clr. Court, 
Ai 

sam'rsOo. Ct. 

CO. Surveyor, 
Coroner 

J. C. Arbogaet. 
Oeo. W. Callison. 

8. L. Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. ArbogMt. 

(C E. Board.   . 
^O, M   Kee. 
"Amos Barlow. 

Ceo*. Baxter 
Oeo. P. Moore 

THE COURTS. 
—Circuit Court convenes on the first 
Tueaday in April. 3rd Tuesday in June 
an J 8rd Tueaday in October. 

County Court convene* on the let 
Tuesday in January, March,- October 
aad seeoid Tueaday in July July is 
levy term. 

N C. McKEIL, 

ATTOBHET-AT LAW. 

Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 
hoa.as tud ajcLjoining Counties, and it 
the ' ourt of Appeals of .he State oi 
West Virginia.  
r    iinioCiiNTic, 

Altorney.-al-Law, 
Huutereville, W.  Fa. 

IPill practice in the courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

S.  BUCKER^ 

& Story of QlR Rivr. 
A New EnglftndergiTVsan account 

of it summer on Elk Kiver, and lav 
tolls of seeing that apeciea of dock 
which n«sta in a hollow tree over, 
louking.tbe water. Auy*ooe'";acoue 
tomed to being along the* river baa 
seen them with their big red beads 
attending their youug ao closely, 
and leading their enemies along by 
appearing diaabled, aa many land 
birds do, until deep water ia reach- 
ed. We have aeeu them ia a tree 
and have^een them dropdown aa 
easily and swiftly aa a kingfisher. 
This we are willing to awear to may 
be. There ia eometki. g- in tfce 
mighty hunter, an Irsbman, who 
shot ducks which were roosting in 
a tree. The atory may interest 
those familiar with Elk Kiver and 
some may know the writer Charles 
Mc/lvaiueC 
\*The old atory ran something in 
this way: A little chickeo^was 
peeping inder a; rosebush to aee 
how such beautiful flowers were 
made. A rose leaf fluttered down 
upon it, and the trigbtened chick 
scurried off to its mother with the 
alarming report that the skies were 
falling. 

My story reveraes this foV it tella 
how docks fed from the akiea; aud 
if roses had been peeping about, 
tbey must have been tbe onea to 
have a fright. 
*^One May-morning I was trolling 
for black bass on Elk Kiver, one of 
the m<fst Iwwitcbing of streams, 
where it elbows itself by quick 
rushes, through the heart qf Weat 
VirginiaXmosntains. 

By itjcktide and drift stack, 
where eo!gra« Aliased over water- 
y jiocketH, or flags ha!.', aloft th.'ir 
two edged "l^Pa words WHT4 iriued 
shallot's, as body-guard to some 
invisible riyer uixic; where dark for 
ests of Cr-lske brittertrorts swayed 
in the lazy pools, there; the baas 
lay, fired and motionless, as though 
imbedded in solid crystal. -% t 

Neither tbejenticemeut of gaudy 
flies uor tempting morsels of live 
bait, uttered them to more than 
knowing eyetwinkles. 

It must have "been   a   fast   day 

Huntarswille, W. Va. 
Will practice in the courts  of  Poca- 

aoatas esunty and in the Supreme court 
jf Appeals. r W. AEBUCKLE, 

Allorntv-al-Law, 
Lewiaburg.-W. Va. 

vVill practice in the courts of Qreen- 
•rier and Pacahontas counties. 

Prompt attention given to claims   for 
pallection in Pocahontas county. 

w A. BRATTON, 

J 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

H-vxaa.t;«»»B-«r±llas, 'W. "r/sa. 
Procupt and careful attention given 

to all legal business. 

15 R. O. J. CAMPBELL. 

asbi." 
A aplaab mtbe water disturbed 

the Htillnea*. "Alia! Yon could 
not wait much longer, some wing, 
ed b-iit has proved too much for 
your patience." I mentally ezctai 
med to tbe baas. But no baas 
made those rings a hundred feet or 
more from me; the bulging awirl 
was wanting. Something had fall- 
en iu tbe stream. 

Aa if by magic, a liny, downy 
dnck popped up, flattered its stub- 
by wings, shook it* miniatare bead 
aud sent sparkling j>«llets of water 
flying in every direction ns it bob- 
bed and scoopeel ajid paddled upon 
the surface. 

Surely it was what had made the 
aplaah. Where could it have come 
rrom? Had it dropped from tbe 
sky!    H'ae it raining docks! 

I remembered that I bad been 
told in my childhood that wben it 
anowed, uu old woman who lived 
up among the clouds was picking 
her geese. Did she keep ducks, 
too, and bad a youngster slipped 
through ber Augers! 

Asl wondenngly watched the 
pretty creature, there was another 
aplaah. Instautly a second dock- 
let appeared in the w-utre ot spark- 
ling wave rings, where it paddled 
and dove with the grace, skill and 
calm demeanor of * long-experi- 
enced waterman. 

The two eyed eackj other a mo- 
ment i:i comical surprise, just aa if 
tbey were say ing,±JkU»llnl how did 
you net beret" Then they bobbed 
a merry recognition. 

A third soon fell to joiu the swim 
Her*. If bitaofYbeskyhad fallen 
tbey woald not have punsled me 
more. 

But there are reasons for all 
things, and moat human beings are 
not ua easily deceived as   chid SUM. 

I began to look aboat for   a 

II 

Hlly.-aULawJ^Xolaryptmc^_ with (hem; or perb*^ brfotomtloo spout of au i.nmwaVpump 

likely 
could stiirting place from    w.ieuce 

come tbe abower of djeks. 
Directly over where the little fel- 

lows were aporting, leaned tbe 
white trunk of a hollow sycamore 
or plane-tree. Abaut tweuty-flve 
feet from the water a larf,e branch, 
with & great, black hole in it, stood 
over  the   stream, ^resembling   tbe 

CTOrneT, 
2atoo.t4>x«9-, Vaw 

Will vUlt Ponahontas County, at least, 
twice s year ■      ■ 

The exact date of his visits will ap- 
pear in this paper.     ^^^^ 

D R.I.N.WEYMOUTH, 

RESIDENT DSNTIST,     ■ 
Beverly, W. Va. 

Will visit Pocahontas County ev- 
ery Spring and   Fall.     The   exw 
date of each visit   will   appear 
THE TIMES. 

T   M. CUNNINGHAM, M. DM 

*PHY8ICIAN dt SURGEON, 
Has   located   at   Msrlinton,     Allcall 
promptly lv answered. promptly ly 
tarOffice in Office in the Bkiles house. 

B. JfcWEILL, 

K 

bad reached them in some myateri 
oua way that a particularly dauger 
oua flalierman was coming, with all 
tbe allurements of the craft. 

At any rate they weald not bite. 
So I rowed my cedar skiff in the 
shadow of an over hanging birch, 
and settled myself comfortably iu it 
*o watch qnietly and enjoy what 
was going on about resolved to 
have as much patience as a fish, 
and knowing well that I could tell 
wben feeding time began, by tbe 
leaps of the trigbtened minnows 
from their ravenous pursuers. 

No one with eyes and ears need 
be lonely, even In the loneliest of 
places. Some bird or animal insect 
or plant will beever.boay at its in- 
teresting life work, from which 
strange bits of.knowledge can si 
lently stolen for the observer's 
store. 

Up the trunk of the friendly 
birch a procession of snails with 
their curled up houses on their 
backs, were journeying to found a 

**- JiOiSfl town soratwhere; or perhaps 
tbe branches of tbe tree was their 
mountain resort and they were off 
for a summer jaunt. 

"What an advantage to be able 
run oat onea eyes and send them 
on an exploring expedition as d oes 
a snaill Wh.it would' be saved if 
one had no legs to ache from climb 
ing, or if be carried bis breathing 
apparatus on   bis   back    carefully 

.A.XTOTION JUJUi*, 
BCOKBTK, W. VA. 

Four miles below  Jfarlinton.    Busi- 
•f this kind attended to anywhere   hoai|ed agaj„8t a|j danger oftaking 

in the8tat«re©ad refSrwaaa). | 

'Something moved in the yawning 
opening. A feathery ball, with a 
fluffy neck and a diminutive bead 
with wide open protesting bill, was 
thrust from it, held firmly in tbe air 
by a wing in tbe beak of some lar- 
ger bird, just iviaible behind it. 
Then its captor poised it for a mo- 
ment, took a hasty glanoe below to 
aee if tbe way; was clear, and drop- 
ped it. 

The duckling's stubby winga 
closed tightly to Its body. Down 
it shot, bead foremost, struck the 
wajer, and disapi>eared in it, to pop 
up again quickly, sprightly as an 
angling cork. 

Seven more ducklings followed 
it at short intervals, i Evidently 
tbe mother dnck was turning her 
childreu out of doors: yet not in-an- 
gei, for as she loosened her hold on 
each, she cocked her pretty bead to 
one side, aud kept her under eye 
upon her departing child nutil she 
saw it happily congratulated upon 
its' lucky tumble by tbe merry 
group beneath. 

Only once did tbe mother bird 
leave her retr< at. Then Bbe came 
out boldly, without pausing, and 
stood upon the opening. Iu her 
bill she held one of ber children by 
tbe wing. 

By rapid strokes of her own pin- 
ions she Circled close to tbe river's 
surface, and gently dropping her 
teithered child as she flew, left it in 
safety with   its  eomrades.     Was 

tbia ber ja*t! Was it ber latest 
bora, or was it crippled from its 
birth, aid likely to be injured by 
such a fall! 

What a jollification there was a- 
mong the young navigators! TMey 
awam, splashed, dove, stood upon 
tbeir webbed feet, flaped their tiny 
wings, preened themselves, joined 
in lively chases, or sat in ludicrous 
contemplation of tbeir new anr- 
rounding*. 

At tbe least sound tbey huddled 
quickly together, or pointed their 
sharp tails toward the sky and 
were gone under tbe water in a 
twinkle, remaining under for a 
remarkable length of time. One 
bv one tbey cautiously, and, as cou- 
rage came, resumed their gambol- 
ing*. "What kind of duck is this 
that tunnels ber borne in ft tree-top 
and nests her family there*'' I 
asked myself. 

The question was soon answered. 
After all tbe ducklings bad been 

ejected and unmercifully soused, 
tbe old dnck flew up the river for a 
abort distance, evidently on a scout, 
and settled iu tbe water. Soon 1 
saw ber swimming cautiously back, 
closely eyeing the water's edge aud 
bank for any sign of danger. 

What a beautiful creattffe she 
was! so neatly dappled about neck 
and breast; her wings banded with 
a dark green, rick and Inatrious as 
the finest satin; her shapely head, 
resplendent with irised colors and 
striped with velvetry white, ^poised 
gracefully; her lines more perfect 
than those of a racing yacht: every 
fibre of her plumage preened to ex 
qnisite exactness. 

She was the Iteantiful Hummer 
Duck ('Anat *po**a), the handsom- 
est of her kind. 

Wheu quite near to ber dabbling 
11rood, she left the river's open and 
swam into a cluster of rushes, 
where she sat quietly looking at. 
them for a while, aa if fearing to at- 
tract attention to their wheseabonta 
by joining them. Presently I he «rd 
a low call. Every busy head stood 
still in quick attention. Another 
call; aud instautly, without a check 
of heaitaacy, twenty little paddles 
plied the water vigorously, oarry- 
tng™ten "-'propellu'ig  ducklings  to 
their mother's side. •' 

For the Times. 
• %he J£avmU& J^ouse. 

Adventure is pleasant bat excess 
of it may lie unpleasant and one of 
my adventures proved to be of tbe 
latter sort. On^ sulft* afternnoon 
during   tbe   war-days   wben   any 
part of the Confederacy was   home 
I picked up a little girl   cousin of 
mine and we set forth for a summer 
ramble.    Leaving tbe city of Rich- 
mond we crossed tbe James   Kiver 
and found ourselves on   the   Man- 
chester side: it was in   Manchester 
that I was born and may  be   some 
natural gravity drew  me   thereto 
test tbe courage mettle in me.    At 
tbe outset I would say, that for ma 
ny years there   was   standing  on 
this opposite shore trom Richmond 
and quite visible from the upper ci- 
ty, a fine, large and utterly desetted 
brick building which bore   the un- 
enviable distinction of being haunt 
ed.    Well furnished   without   and 
within, its.roomy apartments,   an- 
tique halls, frescoe ceilings, marble 
mantels, mahogany banisters   and 
lovely view of  the  James   River, 
just here interrupted in  its   course 
by innumerable  little   islands   on 
which trees and   grass   grew   aud 
where wild   flowers  ran   riot,—all 
this failed   to keep   any   occupant 
long'here.    Death after death   oc- 
curred, and family alter family mov 
ed off silently until rent free   failed 

own sweet will on the river banks 
gathering flowers and mosses, and 
casting lurtivs glances at the weird 
building which loomed sullenly av 
bove us and which we had no de- 
sire to enter though open hall door 
seemed to invite as. Little did we 
know that night time Woald lodge 
as there unwillingly. A sadden 
clouding ol the sky, there burst on 
us with hardly a moment's notice 
such a storm of wind and rain and 
lightning as to well nigh deprive 
earth of sunlight aud aa two for* 
lorn wanderers of senses. Clutch- 
ing Nan's arm and kissing tbe tim- 
id child for reassurance to us both, 
I harried to tbe haunted house. 
"Obi auutiel" as she always called 
me said tbe terrified ehild, for what 
Richmonder old or young, did not 
feel some awe of this mysterious 
building "Cornel" was all tbe 
word of my mother tongue, that my 
lips could nttsr and mid tbe aark- 
nessmade more terrible by thft 
fierce, death bearing flashes*, ws> 
groped aboat the immense froa* 
ball lor the door to some apartment 
Tbe high ceilings, the wainscoted, 
walls, the rich and massive trim- 
mings, defying time, of tbe wide UA 
ked, bare room now cold and damp 
aa the storm oataide decreased ia*. 
pressed us silently. We were at 
leugth sheltered from tbe drench- 
ing rain and tbe storm that bowed 
tbe great trees around us. 

I improvised a bed for the child 
and soothed her to sleep, then 
smiled grimly at tbe strange and 
unexpected ending of my afternoon 
rumble. 1 withdrew myself into a 
small recess ol the room and pre- 
pared for a night watch as 1 could 
■ot sleep iu that room. What did 
1 care for ghosts! There were no 
such things auyway. Tbe mid- 
night hour must be uear. A moan 
lug sound—perhaps (he great ohim 
uey, no, a human moAi., a tremor, 
a shudder seized me, aud then ■ 
sudden boldness. I must find tbe 
tbe source of that unearthly 
moan. Man alent au little cbrldren 
sleep. Groping thro' numerous 
balls and rooms, up and down great 
stairways that gave back each foot 
fall souud to me, making me afraid 
of myself, forgetful that I might 
find it difficult to re- 
trace my steps, / still 'came no 
nearer that dreadful sound. Teal 
A word. Listen!. "Dead, dead, 
and gone to the other world!7* 
Surely in this nook 1 shall And 
some one. But no. Then ft song 
or snatches ef one most familiar 
at tbe time and beard yet occasion- 
ly, "Lorena."' The voice was soft 
and clear bnt where was its posses, 
serf After the song was the re- 
frain of that sad and painful moan. 
Now thoroughly alarmed and pre- 
pared for the first time to believe 
all tbe* monstrous ghost stories I 
bad ever beard and to pot mine 
at their head. I groped back to 
the sleeping Nan nor left ber again 
through that long night of moaus, 
incoherent words and gentle sing 
ing. I did not wonder that tbe 
haunted house was oot of market 
for demand; I even wondered that 
the owner did not pull it down 
brick by brick and the ghostly voice 
depart. When the welsorneijporn- 
ing dawned Nan a»d I made » 
more successful search, and ID an 
out of the way comer of the lowest 
story we found a poor, suffering sol 
dier who had escaped and crawled 
into i his house, there uttering his 
wild unconscious ravings, first in 
gong and then in groans. It is 
needless to add that help was soon 
dispatched to convey our poor 
harmless ghost to fitter quarters 
than tbe Haunted  House   on   the 

to bring a bidder for  the   haunted bank* of the James River, 
bouse.  Nan and I wandered at our* A. L. P. 

* 
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$10,000 
will be paid for a recipe enabhof 
ui to make WoLrtk ACME BLAM- 
ING at such a priccihat the retailer 
caa profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle. 
At present the retail price is 20c 

TUa offw li of mM frv—7 "*•< »•»•• **■ 
fat*—Ian aaama» iha nnUnl«W 

ACME BtAckiwa U made of pore alcohol, 
ether liquid dreatinga are made of water. 
Water eo*s nothing. Alcohol U dear. Who 
aaa shew ui how to make it without alcohol 
M tkat we can make ACME BLACKING at cheap 
aa water dreaaag, or put it in faaor pack- 
KMke many of the water drefflnfs and 

charge for the outside appearance in- 
Head af charging for the contenU of tha 
bottle? 
WQUTT a HAJrDpLyK,-Pi>nadaiphla. 

@p«ratioiiJoT 

"peaoh-atond in^ffoeopAag-ua, 

PIK-RON 
ktkw aame of a paint of which a sec. bottle 
M eaoawh to make six scratched and dalled 
cherry chain look like newly finished a»- 
fciijial It will do many other reaaarkabki 
fhaara which no other paint can do. 
7^ All retailers sell it. 

Official Birectory of Pocaliontas 
CDBBty_ 

Judge of Circuit Court, A. N. Campbell, 
e'roaeoutlma; Attorney, I* M. McClintic. 
Sheriff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
XT* Co. Court, 
CTk Cur. Court, 
Assessor, 

• om'rsCo. Ct. 

Co. Surveyor, 
Coroner 

J. C. Arbogast. 
Geo. W. 6'allison. 

8. L- Brown. 
,   J. H. Patterson. 

<C. O. Arbogaat. 
(C E. Beard. 
}G. M   Kee. 
••Amos Barlow. 

Geo. Baxter 
Geo. P. Moore 

THE COURTS- 
Circuit Court convenes on the first 

Tuesday in April. 8rd Tuesday in June 
•ad Urd Tiiaad^r in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
•fTuwtay in Jn«mnTy,r Maretf^ OrWber 
add second f^uesday in July July b 
levy term. "• ~ 

jhj   CTMONKIL, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

•Vill pr:i5ti-i in the 'ourts of Poca 
fco ,tas and Adjoiuiug <ouuties. and ii 
the oartof Appeals of .he State oi 
W*»t Virginia. 
r " M. McClTfNTIC, 

Amrnr.y-al-L<!H\ 
Huntersville, W.  Va. 

irill practice in the courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining counties and ID 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

H ~%. RUOKER, 

Ally.-al-Law & Notary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts of  Poca- 
jontas county and in the Supreme court 
-#f Appeals. 

J W. ARBTJCKLE, 

Morneyral-Law, 
I^wiahurg, W. Va. 

vVill practice in the courts of Green- 
orier and Pacahontas countiesi. 

Prompt attention given to claims for 
collection in Pocahontas county-  

w A. BRATTON, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Etixrxtex?s-«riaxe, W- Va. 

Prompt and careful attention given 
to all legal business. 

u R. O. J. CAMPBELL. 

DENTIST, 
MoD-tex^ey, Va. 

Will vtsit Pocahontas County, at least, 
twice a year i f 

The exact date of his visite will ap- 
pear in t'iis paper.       

D B.J.H.WEYMOUTrt, 

RESIDENT DENTIST, 
Beverly, W. Va. 

Will visit Pocahontas Comity ev- 
ery Spring and   Fall.     The   exact 
da'eofeach visit   will   appear   in 
THE'TIMES:      « !  . 

J    M. CUNNINGHAM, JA\ D., 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Baa  located  at  Marlinton,     All call 
promptly Jy answered. 
tSTOfnee in the Skiles house. 

B. J/cNEILL, -s- 

. BUCKKTK, W. Vi. 

Four miles below Jfarlintonv' <. Busi- 
naaaof this kind attended to anywhere 
ia IkafMnt*. Hood referees-*. 

Pfrforajad  OR   Edwls L- Beard, E»a.,   sf 
Pooahaataa    Ceaaty,   atJokas   Hoqklaa 

W*       Heaaital. 
Prepared by J. M. T. Finaey. M. I). 

The patient was a man. 4* years 
of age, H farmer by occupation. Hia 
family and   ijeraonal   history   are 
good.   He is of temperate   habit*, 
and bevond a severe atta«k of pneu' 
nintiia of the left laug four years a 
go, he''halt enjoyed excellent health. 
The patient   nays   that   for   many 
yeara he has* been subject at   inter- 
vals to a slight difficulty in swallow 
lug.   There was no trouble   in the 
act of deglatition   lt*elf,   bnt   the 
food would stop in the   OBsopbagna 
if swallowed in   too  largo  masses. 
He says that several of his   broth 
ers are troubled IU the same   way. 
rtl years ago a piece of meat lodg- 

ledin the   oesophagus   and   stuck 
'therefor thirty   hours,   and   than 
passed down   spontaneously.   The 
piece of inept stopped at the same 
place he thought he felt the obstruc 
tiou present,   indicating   with   his 
finger a point about the middle   of 
the ste NIUIU. 

Four days prior to hia admission 
while walking in   his orchard,   he 
picked up a peach, which   was not 
very ripe, and while eating  it   he 
Mtnmhled .md fell; In the sudden el 
fort to recover himself he   swallow 
ed the stone.    He tliiuks u consid 
erable portion of the peach was at. ; 
taclted.    Heiininediately felt   that 
the stone bad Inscoibo lodged   ill 03- 
aophagns "alanit half *ay   d..wn." 

l'lul.nijred and ro>dt»fe attempts 
at iiin..Viil# were litulv by   d.»ctois 
at the  xMtite 8ul|.lmr Springs V.., 
mini -«Ii Italy after  the   *w*jta*»i'g 
of (he Mtmie.    They   worked   over 
Itiin |ii4sia; bougies, etc.,   until as 
he expressed  it.   'die   Wed   like  a 
ituck pig."    All ert'orts   wore , tiim 
vailing and he was brought to Bi»^ 
liiuoie to the Johns Hopkins   Hos 
pital, where he arrived September, 
5,18S)J.    He said he had been  una- 
ble to swaliow any thing since   the 
accideut except a half* tea*|K>oiiful 
of water a_t   a lime.    Had a  con- 
stant feeling, at   times   painful* of 
some thing in the gullet   and   was 
rormented by u continual   inclina- 
tion to swallow.   Expectorated at 
intervals a|H>arently clear saliva' iu 
coiisiderabtequantity. 

Kxamination'ou eiitrance reveal 
ed the followiug: "Fairly well nour 
ished, rather spare   mau,   medium 
large frame, nutritiou   normal, pa 
pits normal, pulse full and   strong, 
patient quite weak from haviug ta 
ken no food tor four days and from 
tatigue incident from an   all night 
journey.   Heart, lungs, and ubdom 
inal organs negative. If heattempts 
to swallow more than the, smallest 
quantity of water the  fluid Is   at 
once regurgitated." 

An ivory tipped   probang. 1 can. 
iu diameter, was passed down   the 
oesophagus meeting with no resist 
ance until 32 cm. down from the in 
cisor teeth.t    Here au   obstruction 
was encountered and the   probang 
could not be   passed   beyond  this 
point.    A distinct sensation of tap 
ping.something by the hard point 
of the   instrument,   similar to the 
sensation of atone   in the  bladder, 
was felt: It was impossible to dis- 
lodge the obstrnctiou by the use of 
boogies. No force was used because 
the oesophagus had been greatly ir 
rated* by previous  efforts of the 
other physicians. It was impossible 
withont ether to pass anything be 
yond the obstruction. I told the pa- 
tient that I thought it advisable, if 
the Abstraction conld   not be dis- 
lodged nnderlie(thlejr„to  open  the 
stomach. He consented.  Meantime 

l*-wAs*jJivilii   nutritive, enemaU 
I ami iiexNiminiHg, September 8, he 

was placed under ether. I could then 
pass by the   obstruction   with tha 
same probuiig(l   em. in  diameter)- 
The obstruction always seemed to 
be on the left side. When I   turned 
tliejiointof the   probang    to the 
right I felt nothing, but to the left 
and a little   posterior I ooolu 
the stone   distinctly.  The   inst 
inent was passed to with some little 
difficulty and then   withdrawn.   It 
caught slightly, but did notdislod* 
the peachstone in the laa«u\ Then* 
horse hair probang was tried, which 
would not pass   at all.   ifext   w 
tried a flexible bougie,   of sm, 
size, which passed the obstruction 
a short distance, and on being with 
drawn was caught by some   sharp 
object and scratched considerably' 
Up to this  time   there   had been 
some slight   doubt   as   to whether] 
or not the   patient   had   actually 
swallowed a peachstone. I was now 
assured that there was some   hard 
object   presant,    and   the    sharp 
scratching point made me think its 
removal imperative. The field of op 
eration having been previously pre 
pared I made an incision   about 15 
cmvlQng, parallel to the left  costal 
bonier and   2um.    below,   exposed 
the stomach, lifted it out of-the ah 
doininal-wound,   and    having.~*ur. 
ronude it with   sterile salt sponge* 
made an o|H-iiiiig froT*i73Ptd''''''6   cm. 
long, introduced the longest piir of 
iiiTdhwforceps at 'hind.    VVii 
ditlh'iil'y I got into the ife<riph» 
aiijLeonbliJWojcli    the   obstruction 
'frowlielow, but the same difficulty 
was experienced    from    above—1 
<-ould siuipl.v touch if, that Was   all 
Alter tryiug  various   instrument*, 
among others Bieehrw's lithotrtte, I 
enlarged the wound so as to   Intro 
dnoe my whole li mil into the stom- 
ach.    v\ ith my band in the   stom- 
ach, I passed mv linger through the 
cardiac orifice and could just touch 
rlie obstruction, but no more. Ti.ei. 
through the stomach woundlintro 
dnced tire small probang. passed a- 
gain the obstruction and brought it 
out of the patient's mouth.    At the 
suggestion of Dr. Parker, I   tied a 

from time to time, but oo'cause for 
the rise iu teinperture could at first 
lie discovered. 

On October 8th, however, a sliubt 
dullness was detected over a small 
srea «t tne base of the   left   chipt 

lodged in the oesophagus. On 
August 5th 18KO, he removed from 
he oesophagus of a man a plate 

containing four false teeth, and a- 
boot tbe sire of n silver half-dollar, 
which hsd been impacted there for 

posteriorly, with slight change to 10} months. He was unable to dia- 
character or the breath soundsV, lodge the teeth by means of forceps 
This urea increased   slowly   in ex through a small opeuiug, 10 enlarg- 

'" the o|HMiing sufficiently to admit 
bole band.   With hia fiogera 

saevenl 
as the mid axil 

iieedlt 
llafr 

laterally as far 
spi   a 

»serf« ruling needle w 
preseuce of pus revealed, 
firming our/^revioua  diagnosis 
probable abpeeas in   tbe   mediast 
num.    Two days later the  patieo 
.was again etherised, a   portion- 
he eighth rib excised, and a , 

is cavity evacuated,   whioT * 
1 to have   no  eomm 

w 
to be behind it. 

The pleura was much thickened 
and the adjacent portion of the lung 
somewhat consolidated. The dia- 
phragm formed the floor of the ab- 
cess. It was boendod in front by 
the thickened pleura and lung, he- 
hind and on tbe left by the chest- 
wall. On the right U-eatendetl"be- 
yond the median line and mound 
the bodies of the vertebra?, thus ap- 
parantly occupying the mediastinal 
space. A tube was iuserted for 
drainage. > , ■ 

The pus had very little odor, eras 
thick and heuiorrhagie, with small 
yellowish points suspended iu it. 
These were found to IHJ composed 
of iiol.v nuclear leucocytes ami shreds 

then readily loosened tbe  plate, 
removed it withont further dit- 
ty. The patient made a prompt 
ivery.   This case /   was   form- 

ate enough to see. 
Follow it 

for. W. T. 
»oi ted tbe 
>f a peach at on 
;r pait of the 
; rodneed a 

this case 
York,   re- 

gaatrotomy, 
iu the low* 
s.     He iu- 

from   above, 
passed the obstruction an 
the end out through the stomach 
wound, tied the string and sponge 
to it and then withdrew, bringing 
up tbe peach atone oot of the pa- 
tieufs month. 2hiscase made a 
good recovery. 

ltichardson has collected and tab 
ulated all reporteoVcaaes of gnat rot- 
omy for the removal of foreiau bo- 
dies from the stomach, 33 iu all; of 
these, 20 recovered, 4 died, add the 
result in 3 cases is unknown. Of 
the three cases pf gastroromy for 
removal of a foreign body from the 
lower part ol the oesophagus, two 
of winch, Kichurdson's and the one 
just related, weie complicated bv 
jHiriffisopliageal abscess, alt recov- 
ered.   The operation may therefore 

ot    tissue,   with    man'   compound   |aj considered   a   fairly' NU'cjMUftU 

strong'plece of silk to its   tip,   and 
to the.silk a small piece of sponge, 
and to the sponge another piece of 
silk, by which 1 could   withdraw it 
if ne.«ssary.   This I   pulled   down 
through the   oesophagus,   and   by 
means of it   dislodged    the   stone; 
then, with my finger, hooked it. out 
into the stomach and   removed   :t. 
It was a stone of rather small size, 
with a very  sharp   point.     There 
was considerable   hemorrhage.     I 
used as little force as possible, but 
ofconrse   the   mucous   membrane 
was somewhat disturbed.   I sewed 
np the wound, using the  interrupt- 
ed quilted suture   for   the   wound, 
without aVrainagc.     The operation 
lasted over two hours.  The patient 
had an   uneventful   convalescence 
for two weeks, the temperature and 
pulse varying bnt slightly from the 
normal.    He did not vomit once af 
Mr the operation.    At first he   « as 
fed by enemata.    On the .bird day 
he was allowed a little   water   aud 
crusher! ice by the month;    on   the 
fifth day a little milk, and, a day or 
two later, a diet of soft solids.      In 
ten days be was   op.   and   on   tbe 
twelfth day he was out < f doon> on 
the terrace, and while there had   a 
slight chill.    His temperature  rose 
to 102.5°, but his pulse did not rise 
airfrespoiidiugly.      From that time 
he had a varying elevation of tem- 
perature.   An examination of  hia 
blood showed no   malarial   organ- 
isms.-    A count of   tbe corpuscles 
showed   a   moderate   leucocytosia. 

|He was  examiued  very carefully 

granular cells and fatty detritus. 
No tulierrUf bacilli or other ha ;teria 
wen-• present. Agar-agar and gel 
Hlihe cultures were all sterile. 

After tlie evacuath n of the pns 
his condition improved steadily, 
and on Noviiiiber 21, 1S82, he left 
the Hospital well. I Ha. indebted 
ts l)rs. Flexe- and Hloodjjood, m 
the Johns Hopkins Hospiial, for 
the examination of the pus. 

The reasons which indued me to 
open tile stomach   t once wane   'h** 
very nucoin for'able condition of the 
potie'il,—his inability  to   swallow, 
the fear of possible injury produced 
by the evident very sharp jKiiiu  of 
tbe stone, with the liability to sub 
*eqiieut iuti imation, nlceration ami 
pertoratton of important   adjacent 
structures, the failure of natural ef- 
forts to expel the stone, and our in 
ability to dislodge It by instruinen 
tal aid.   Its position  excluded  ce 
sophagotomy.     There was.   there- 
fore no other course of   treatment 
to pursue but the   expeoant.      In 
view of the probable result,   1   did 
not feel justified iu   waiting.     The 
operation w.is undertaken at', once 
while tbe patient was in   compara- 
tively good coedition, rather   than 
to wait until his strength was veil. 
nigh exhausted. 

It is possible, indeed it seemed 
to me probable, that the peach- 
stone bad become lodged in a diver 
ticuluin of the oesophagus, and this 
may explaiu why it was felt only on 
the left side. A slight stricture 
may have existed at that point, but 
if so it was not detected. The fact 
related iu his history of several 
previous attacks of a similar nature 
would seem to bear out this hypo- 
thesis. 

Loreta, Bergman, Schattaur, 
Wiuslow and others have dilated 
cesopbageal strictures by passing 
boogies aud divnlsors through pre- 
existing gastric fistula:, or small o 
peniugs made into the stomach for 
that purpose, but Dr. Maurice H. 

j Richardsou. of Boston, was the 
first, I behove, f0 do a   gastrotomy 

one. Under on'inary circumstan- 
ces it should not he attended with 
any very great difficulty, but it' 
may require the exercii-e* of some 
patience aud perseverance before 
the removal ot the foreign body is 
accomplished. 

* A marginal note says the physicians 
-vho examined fche patients condition, 
referred to above, used no forcible 
means whatever to dislodge the stone- 
An emetic was given in, hopes that the 
stone « ould be ejected by that means. 
Doctors Larue, of Academy, Austa of 
Lew&burs, and Ii'abney of the UiHvies- 
ity of Tirgiain are the three Una note 
refers to. 

t About 12* inches. 

For The Times. 
VR. BRIOOS. 

The contest is between conferva 
lives ,aud   progressives   aud   the 
main point at issue is whether   tbe 
creeds, symbols aud staudardsof a 
church are to be interpreted by the 
ascertained teaching of tbe  script- 
urer iu tbe light of modern research 
or whether such teachings are to be 
interpreted by the aforesaid eccle- 
siastical documents and be acceNr- 
ed only in so far as they may be re» 
garded as consistant with  tbe   sig- 
nificance of these articles or   docu- 
ments.   The pros|>ect   now   seems 
that the result will   be   a  general 
disposition to use a feasibly wise a- 
daptation of (inchanging principles 
to changing and   progressive  cir- 
cumstances, aud . thus  the   wisely 
conservative   and    the   prudeutly 
progeessive parties of any and   ail 
churches will lie   satisfied   and   a 
happy harmony prevail in tbe main 
aud no vital saving doctrine be call 
ed iu question.     Let   the issue be 
what it may, the Bible will still   be 
iu existence aud thousands like Afr. 
Moody will sing the charge in mil- 
lions of ears, "We know the Bible 
is Inspired, because it inspires us." 
Iu that case we   will   have   Bible 
Preaching,   not   Preaching   about 
the Bible.    These kinds of preach- 
ing differ abofft as much at S paint- 
ed cluster of grapes,   differs   from 
tbe clAter that hangs upjH the liv- 

for the teinova! dfa< rhteign   ttjdy tag vine. 
».«•».II ......     , '   ' •   i'    ■ 
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—Messrs. Wise and M.   F   Her 
*>ld, of Frost were iu town Tuesday. 

—Aboat 8 inches of snow last. 
Saturday. 

—The grip abateth, but measles 
are still coming out. 

—We Team from the Charleston 
Gazette that the C.& 6. R. It. is 
surveying a roar! up Gauley river. 

—M. L». Mi.Ghinghlin Esq., of 
near this citv was   on   a   business 

i m 
trill   to   (?reenbrier   comity     last 
"week. 

—G. W. Wagner, Esq., shot at a 
man breading into big stabla Tucs- 

—Quarterly meeting   commence-) 
here next Saturday .-r    ■ 

—A, terrible mine explosion is re 

* 

day night. 

» —T'ue lumbermen who are wait- 
ing for the drive at this place amuse 
themselves with the boxing gloves. 

-r-T.he Brown's e.reek school, lie 
log taught by Miss Dosia Sharp 
closes Sat in day. 

—Messrs. M. J. nnd Isaac Mc 
Neel,ol'Mill Point, were irt-tbwn 
Monday. 

—Justice Grose was over at~ Bu- 
ena Vi.^ta, Va,, last week, attending 
B Meeting ol th» ureJ'r. brier -mwT- 
l^waboufus Development Company. 

—Mr. Jas. B. Cunfleld's Gordons- 

ported from Peach Run. Six bod- 
ies, mutilated and blackened have 
been recovered. The explosion 
was not in the mine, bnt at a point 
where the men were at work mak- 
ing a double track to the mine. 
Three settlings of dynamite had 
been placed. One failed 'to ex- 
plode, anil the men all returned to 
the blast,.when it exploded. 

*—A -correspondent totlieifr^fa.tor 
writes as follows from Marlinton: 
'•The boom at this place is still 
coming on. Several new buddings 
Hearing completion, two scores, 
printing office, drug store, dwell- 
ings fthtfn livery stable. The sta- 
ble is" owned by two Yorkshire 
Englishmen, and one of them is a 
son of H rector, and their passion is 
for horses- fhey own several of 
their own, and they also care for a 
number of blooded horses, the. prop 
ertyofCol. McGraw, one of the 
chief promoters of the new city. On 
pleasant evenings one may |ce a six 
thousand dollar racer going through 
the regulation paces— getting ready 
for his work next spring near New 
Yotk and elsewhere." 

! 

3 

when she could make Freda her 
wife, "strange to say from what 
can lie learned, Freda herself seem- 
ed to be infatuated with Alice, and 
willingly assented to the proposed 
marriage. The time had been ar- 
ranged <ii«l the afVuir was to have 
been in the nature of an elo|>euieiit. 

r 

ville, Va. tQazttU is for sale, at a 
great, bargain, as he wishes to 
change his location and business. 

—0c last Tuesday morning a Are 
in Charlottesville, . Va„   consumed 
the stables, four cars, and six mules 
of the   Charlottesville   street  rail 
way. 

—Mjss-Lillie Davis, daughter of 
Hon. John* J. Davis, of Clarksbufg. 
,w,is married on the i'h inst. to Mr. 
John A. Preston, Prosecuting At- 
torney of Green brier Co. 

r — Capt. A. F. Mathews, of Lew 
isliurg, W. Va., and N. J. Brown, 
EsuV-vnti^wahoiTtrts, W. Va., are 
in town, aUendihgo meeting • of 
Green brer Investmeiit Company. 
—Bueua Vista Advocate. 

—Mrs. II. M. Lockridge has par 
chased from her husband Sundry 
goods and notion store on Magno 
lia   Avenue,   where   she-   will    be 

A.     ' 

pleased to see her friends.—Buena 
Vista Advocate. 

—A Hindoo baby is named when 
It is twelve days old, and usually 
by the mother. .The names the 
father calls if then, especially-nights 
Wouldn't usually look well ou a vis- 
iting card. ^iai—i 

—Oliver Ervine, who w^is soht 
to the penitentiary from't ii is conn l\V 
about two years ago has served his 
eeuteuce   and   is   on   tiie   outside 

~^—Mr. Spurgeon, the great Lou- 
don preacher, died at Mentone, 
Itajy, Jan. 31st, at 11 o'clock P. Al. 
Hgef* fifty eight years. He suffered 
for .many yearn fitin gout, which 
finally went to Instead. Hajiudheen 
unconscious since that morning. 
He did not recognize his wife and 
daughter. He refused all food, and 
milk that was forced down his 
throat was uot retained. A host 
of telegrams,of sympathy were re 
ceived by memberi of the dying 
pastor's family. In his illnos. 
which began seven months a^go and 
passed through many vicissitudes, 
he has had worldwide sympathy, 
and his devoted congregation ini 
London have been nutiiing"fn*?lieTr 
petitions to the Lord for his  recov 
ery. 

-to be sepru'edfmm lor. and 1   re-, nii-riMl bill i*   to   convene   all   the 
^Ived lok.ll l.er.    1. would  rather jMdjjniellt Wl s of .1. tLeed H. M. 

die were   dead   than   away    froiu 

PATENTS. 
tor 

inc.' TT- 

The girl then asked one or the 
lawyers where Fred* was. She 
was told that the body was at Stein- 
ly amt Hin'ons 

"Oh, Mamma." she  said:   "If  I 
could only see her.    Please let me 
go uud see her.   If I could ouly He!.judgments, illegal toJiuVe all cred 

down bv her side   I   would   be so 

'f,..ekinl>;e. io  -.iiI.jeeF the  liiltd  «T'   CiAvMK. an.t T,m:. Mmkw obtained 
;said-.l. B. a»l H- >t.   LockiMlgc  h. 
sale to pay the leins "thereon,  alter 
first paying the claim of plaintiffs 
for $871 26 with accumulated inter 
est thereon and W.fll cost of pro- 
test and cost of this suit, to have  a 
decree   declaring   the    preference 
shown By the defendant .1. U. l-oel; 
ridge, to  all creditors  in eon tested 

happy." 
The lettera tUfljt she Wrote, to 

Freda are lull oftnost endearing 
te 

itors ot said A. B. Lockridge tex 
cept the plaintiffs) paid pro rata on 
their debts, the amount realized 
from :i sal« of said H. M and .1. H. 
Lockridge's land, after first paying 

enils, and go to show that the girl j the debts due the plaintiffs m  full. 
I   i    "- » * ---* «-■*«—  fi„,n' nnd the debts of other creditors ol 

agerly looked lorward to the   line  P^  p>    ^   fl     M     ,,,,,,,,-idge 

.•met HII I'.u.jit business conducted 
Moderate Fees. T"~ 

Our office is Opi>osite Q, S. Patent 
Office and we can secure patent in It* 
time than those remote from H ashing- 
ton. 

Bond model, drawing or photo., with 
description. We Advise if aatentabla 
ox not. free of charge. Our fee not due 
till | intent is secured. 

A Pamphlet,   "How  to Obtain pat- 
ents," with humue of actual   clients lav 
your State, county, or town, 
Address, 
c. A -J.' . m, * Co. 

Wahlngston.l). C. 

^ v ... 

() 
iliRROKPUBlJ' ATION. 

POQAHONTAS DEVELOP- 
MENT COMPANY. 

Mr- Brown M. Yeager has been 
appointed general agent for the 
Pociihontas Development Co., at 
Marlinton to make sale of lots, and 
for the. transaction of the business 
of tlie company at that point. 

There are several odd lots, not 
included in those reserved for the 
drawing, which the company will 
sell on reasonable teiliis to such 
parties as will obligate themselves 
to immediately begin the construc- 
tion of hansec 

For further information and par 
ticulars. wall on or address, 

-•. BirowN M. YEAGRM, 
Marlinton  W. Va 

O RDER OF PUBUC'.iTION. 

GREEX BANK BBEVrTTRS. 

There was a very   small   attend 
mice at the  Quarterly meeting at 
this place, owing to the lain.    Kev. 
S. G. Ferguson preached some very 
interesting sermons. 

VVu had a 10 inch SHOW last 
week.and the thermometer register- 
ed 10 degrees below zero last Fri- 
day night. 

The grip is disappearing from 
our   vicinity.    All   are   improving I ^^"dWd tf nmriir?"r°ynpiiTf "' «*"■ 
and no new cases. 

Green Ba<nk has a good show 
for a railroad. 

There is talk of a tannery start- 
ing up in Green Bank iu the near 

again, as we leuru from a note trom   1(ltl|I(. 

Ii. A. Yeager, Esq., of Marlinton 
passed through our village last 
Sunday. 

Joseph Kerr and Miss Lnla 
Rock, are off to Green brier Co., to 
see'a Mrs. Scruggs, who is danger- 
ously ill.        „ 

C.HY 

his father. 
—Died, Mr. Wm. J. Moore, of 

AngnstaCo.,foimerly a few months 
ugo of Mingo Flats, Randolph Co., 
died at the latter place last week. 
We did not learn the cause of his 
death, bu£ffiippose it was la grippe. 
Mr, Moore while a resident of Ran- 
doIphtJo., was a highly respected 
and Influential slock dealer, and 
was very well known in this county 
as a gentleman in every i-enso of 
the word. *"* 

—Died,   Mrs.   Margaret   DiJIey, 
wife of J. W.  lrtMey, Esq.,  a   few 

State of West Virginia, 
**■ PocahontasCounty,to-"it: 
At rules held in Uie •'leiA a office of 

the Circuit ' Ouit or Pocahontas ( oun- 
ty on the first Monday in   February', 
1«92.     '  — 
:-8anm.pt.-B-.Hanuahppccaja mriiTfliffc . 

"   .     >   vs 
Thomas D. vanata, William N Mor- 

I-o a . (leorge O Stephens and Uriah 
Hevaior, :  Uef'tH. 

The object of this suit is to reoover of 
the defendant Thomas U Vanata. the 
amount of Ihres proinissary notes made 
by him for the sum of ^'84 50 each, 
•» ith interest on each sum rom Decem- 
ber, rth, 1H«™, payab.e to the defen- 
dant IJriah lievcDe.-, who has assigned 
said notes to the plaintiff Samuel B. 
Hannah ; and to subject to sa e, "for 
payment of said amount and costs of 
thissuit, a tract of land containing 804 
acres, more or lees, lying on Rich 
V/ouutain in Pocahoutas ( ounty, Mate 

of u'est Virginia, conveyed by said 
Uriah Havener to said Thomas D. Van- 
ata bv deed datetl the ,12th day of l>e 
cember. 18B7. retaining a vendor s leiu 

Encjrgci to her Victim. 

Alice Mitchell who cut the throat. 
of her girl friend, Freda   Ward;   at 
Memphis, Teiin, is .now m jail ID 

that 'itv.    Ah efforts to interview 

amount of said uev ral sums, « hich ia 
part the purchasie mpney agreed to be 
paid by said \v anata to wind Hcvener for 
said land : the said tract of land having 
been afterwards convoyed by said Jan- 
arsTTTthe defendant Wm N. Morro*. 
and by said Mono ■< conveyed yet later 
to the de end ant George O. Stevens - 
and it appearing by affidavit filed, that 
the defendant George O. SteveiiB, i3 a 
non-resident oi iheState of west Vir- 
ginia: It is ordered that he do appear 
here «ithin One mouth after the- first 
publication of this Order and do « hat 
is necessary to protect his interest in 
this suit. 

Witness. J. H Patterson, ClerK vof 
the said Court, this 1st day of February, 
1892. 

J. H. PATTERSON, ClerK. 
L M.' MoClintic, p. o, 
Feb.4-4t. printers fee*18 75 

who pi— in a d attacked the 
fraudulent conveyances of said J. 
B. and H. M.^Lockridge.tohave the 
priority of the debts due tlie attack ■ 
ing creditors, declai-cd toejcist from 
the d..te of the filing Of their bills, 
to have a c ttain judgment which 
wa«* Confessed before the Clerk of 
theCiienit Court of Pocahontns 
countiJ-, West Virginia, on the 10th 
day of January 18»2. iti lavor of 
The First National Bank of Muena 
Vista, v* J. B. Lockridge for 
91502.40 with interest from the 10th 
day of January 1S!>2, declared void 
to 'require each f!efendant,ii»med 
to aiiswerfnlly the plaintiffs Bill, to 
set aside a deed from K. N.  Moorp 

day of December 18iH an frandn- 
leut and for'general relief, jind it 
appearing by allidavit filed, that M. 
M. Lo<!kridge, Mary ,L Seobe.rt, 
;l/arv ft. Seeberr, .C. T. 8<-ebert, 
Martha 8. Seel»ert, "The First N» 
fional Bank ot Buena Vista,  .?.   P. 
Hawkins. J.'M. Harrb'   and  
Hardy competing the firm of .1. M. 
Hardy and Son, First National 
Bank' of Bueua Vista Virginia, 
John A. McNeil and Hugh Adams 
are non residents of the State of 
West Virginia. Tt is ordered they 
do appear here within one month 
after the first pu'>licit;oil of this 
nnfPT and da'whuf is necessary to 
preiect their interest in this suit. 

Witness: J. H. Patterson. Clerk 
of the said c">u>t, this 1st day 'of 
Fobruary. JH02. 

' ±JL H. FATTKHSOX-Cleikv.._ 
H. S. Rncker, p. q 
Fedi. i-i-W        ■ printc/s fee 920.40 

Miss Mitchell have failed, but a re- 
miles from this place  last Friday ip >rter learned from good authority 
morning, aged, we 'Suppose, about 
60 years. She had been an invalid 
for several years, though we did 
not learn the immediate cau.ie- of 
her death. She itaycs a husband 
aud several children to mourn her 
loss.    "Say not «<*ood night,' but in 

what passed between her and her 
counsel. On other subjects she 
seemed to lie-perfectly rational, but 
she did not realize the enormity o{ 
the deed. "1 . 

"I killed Freda,"  said  slie,   "be 
cause 1 loved her and  she,   refused 

some brighter clime  bid.me good  to marry me.   I asked her lomarry 
ine three times, and at last sho con 
seated.    Vo.werc goi»g to marry 

morning." 
—The National Religions Liberty 

Association. Battle Creek, Mich., 
will accept our grateful fhahJtl for 
a 308 ptge book, beantifjlly bound 
in coth, entitled "American State 
Papers," bearing on Suuday Legis- 
lation, oompiled and annotated by 
William Addis*>n Blakely, counsel 
or at law. This It a very valuable 
and interesting book, and (diould 

,be read by 'every one. 

here and go to St. LoitiaA 
•'What did you intend to do in 

St. Louis I" asked one of her attor- 
neys. 

"Oh, I do not  kuow, bnt   when 

-Order Of PuilliGatiOn- 
Btate of.^ est Virginia,       , 

—t'ocahentns.-County, to wit: 
At rules held in   the  Clerk's Of- 

fleeof the Circuit Court of Pocahon 
tas County on the first  Monday  in 
February, 1802. 
.Witz, Beidler & Co. Pl'ffls 

I On amended and Snpple- 
vs. | ment.ihBill. 

U. M. Lockridge,.!. B. Lockridge, 
Ernest N. Moore, Mary J. Seebert, 
MM\ B. Soebcrt, C. T. Seebert, 
•a it ha 8. Seebert. Amos Barlow. 
Henry Barlow, Levi (Jay. O. P. 
Bydejiatrisker. Emma N. Warwick, 
First National Batfk of Buena Vis 
la, The Bank of Bonceverte. J. C. 
Loury, Sr., J. O. Loury, Jr., aud 
James U. Doyle, partners, doing 
luisiness under firm name of Loury 
& Doyle, Wm. Gibson, J,ohn Wurtz, 
James Mee, J. P. Hawkins, John 
Andrew Cleek, Bank of Lewjshiirg, 
Hugh Dever, J. M. Ibirdy and  

Notice to take Depositions. 
To II.'M. Lo«k.rulge, MnryB. 

Scelierf,C. T. Seebert/ Martha S. 
"eefaOTCMarv J. Seelwrt. The,First 
National Bank of Bueua  Vista, .J.' 
P. Hawkins, J. M.   Hanly and-  
Hard v. coin posing the firm of .f M. 
Hardy & Son. Fir«t National Bank 
of Knena Vista Virginia, John A. 
McNeil and Hugh Adams: 

Take notice, that on the 27th day 
of February. 1802, between the 
hours of fl b'cli><rir'aTriT.illidO<t*clock' 
l>. in. at the law office of Dr. Wfli. 
P. Rncker in the town oTLewtshnrg 
Qrcenbrier county, West Virginia, 
we will proceed to take the ijeposl 
tions of Andrew M, MofJIanghlin 
and others, and on the 4 day of 
March 1802, between the hours ,of 
G o'clock a. in. and fl o'clock i>. in. 
at ihe. office of I). II. ltuc.ker tt ('o.. 
First, National Bank building, in 
the town of Buena Vista, county of 
Itockbridge. Sta'fe of Virgina we 
will ])roceeiLWtak'o {be depositions 
ofOooige/fl. Rncker and others, 
and on the 12th day of March. 1802 
betwee/the hours of 6 o'clock a m. 
and fl nVJock p. m., at. the office of 
YV. !l( H. Raleigh, Comer Hopkins 
Place German and Libcfrtx Streets, 
in the city of Baltimore. State of 
Maryland we will proceed to take 
the depositions of I Wit/, and «th ^rs 
and on the 21stday of March 1802. 
between the hours of fl oVIock a. 
m. and 6 o'clock p. m. at the law 
effiee of H. S. ltuc.ker in the town 
of Hnntersville. County of Poca- 
hontas. State of West' Virginia we 
will proceed to take the depositions 
of H. S. Rncker and others, all of 
which said depositions when taken 
will be offered as evidence in our 
behalf, in a certain suit" in chancery 
now jiendini; in the Circuit -Conrt 
of Pocahontaa County, State of 
West Virginia, in' which we are 
plaintiffs and yon and others are 
defendants. 

Jf from any canse the taking of 
said Depositions or anv of them 
shsll nof be   commenced   or   com 

Hta,tcof West I'irgiuifl, 
I ooahontas County, to-wit: 

Guggenhclmer<k Co.. ...... Plaintiffs, 
Vs. I On imn'uded and Supple- 

\ nu>Jited /'ill. 
Ii. M. Lockridge. J. B- I.ockridge. Er- 
ij. s N. Vuore Marv 3 Seebert, J*ary 
R. Seebert, C. T. Seebert, l.artha 8. 
Heebfrt, Aniofl Barlow, lehry Barlow, 
I.«ivi(iay, O. P. HyileiMtricker.Emnian. 
Warwick, Kirst NationeJ Baflk of All- 
ena \ i«U^. The Bank of Roncever,te, j. 
''. loiuv.'sr.. J. C Loury, jr., and 
j.ame« H. Doyle partners, doing buw- 
DPM uuiier lirni name of I ou,ry ft DOylo, 
ll hi. GiMon, John Wurt*, /a<ne« /Tice 
j. P. Ha-kins, Join iHdr»»w Cleek. 
Bank of Lewwburg, Bilgh never, J. M. 
Har.ly an 1 —rWwd/, partners trad- 
ing utrlcr firm niimo of J. M. Hardy * 
son. I irst National Bank of Buena <'U- 
ta Virginia. John Adam .McNeil and 
Tlulrn Adams Defendants, 

Objwct of amended or,- SupplonuiiMl- 
bill i«to convene all tir judgment lien- 
orsorj. B. and if. W. Lockridge, to 
subject the land of said J. fl, and TT. W. 
i ockridge to sale to pay the loins .there- 
on after tint paving the claim of plain- 
tilfe for-feH9tt.o3 with accumulated in- 
terest thereon »od i't 32 costs of pro- 
test and cost of this suit -to have a de- 
cres declaring tlie preference shown by 
the defendant J B. Lockridge, to all 
creditors in confessed judgments   ille- 
fil; to nave all creditors of said J.  B 

x>ckridge (except the plaintiff s)  paid 
IH o nun on their debts,the amount real- 
ize 1 from a Bale of said il. M. and J. B. 
Lockridge B land, after first    paying 
(be debts due the plaintiff R in full and 
the debtfi of other creditors of said J. 
B. aud EL M. Lockridgo   who came in 
anil Attacked* the fraudulent convey- 
ances-of said *■ B. and H.,M. lockridge 
to   have tlM.priority   of the debts due"" 
the attacking creditors, declared to ev •■ 
1st from the date of the  tiling of thejr 
bills, to have a certoi'! judgment which    _ 
vas confessed.before tlie Clerk of Mia 
Circuit Court "of Pocnhoutas (ounty, 
XI e»tVirgiuiii,6u f Tfe IBtli Jay of Jauu 
ary, 189'J, in favor of The Kiret Nation- 
al Bank of Buena Vista on. -J. » Lock- - 
ridge tor S1302.40 with interest froru 
the 10th dajjof January, 1892, declared 
void | to require each defendant named 
to answer fully the plaintiffs Mill, i> 
set aside a deed from IC. N. Moore to<L 
B. Lockridge. dated the 3rd day of Di" 
cember 1891 :w fraudulent and for geu* 
oral relief and it appearing by atrl In 
rit tiled, that'll, tf. Ix>ckridge, .WaryJ. 
8ebert, Mary It. Seebert, C. T. Seebert, 
Martha S. Seebert, The First National 
nanli of Buena Vista, J. P. Hawkins, J. 
M.   iianiy and  Hardy   composing 
the linn of J. >f, Jiardy & son, Kirst 
National Bank of nuena Virginia, johu 
A. VANeil and Hugh Adams are non- 
residents of the State of West Virginia. 
It is ordered they do appear here withiu 
One month alter the first publication of 
this order and do what is necessary to 
protectflUeir interest in this s uit. 

Witness : J.  H.   Patterson, < lerk- of __   :- 
he said 'Jourt this 1st day of February, 

1892: 
J. H. PATTMON, Clerk. 

H. 3. Ruchor p. q. 
Feb. 11,-41. /rinter's fee 82Q.40 
 . ...    -«»       ,  

•i« 

-      v 

Freda promised to marry me I  was i Hardy, partners,fruding undei firm 

so happv.    I sent her   an   engage-  »i.'»'«  <'*' ^ ^■JU;,r% ^ v-?' '!' ,   , ,7        I First Matio'tal B-iink ot Htienu Vista 
ment ring, and she won-   it    for  a ; VjrKini;.? ,iohl/A(iam   McNeil  and 
time, but it was returned to me,and   yUgii Adam.-/l)erts. 
I was miserable.   I could not   bear|    Object of '/Amended   or Supple- 

/ 

day to day or from time to time, at 
the same places and between the 
same honrs herein specified respect 
ively nntil the same shall be begun 
and completed. 

W.ITZ, BlEDLER & CO. 
By connsel. 

H. S. Rncker, 8ol. 
Feb. 4-4 t Printers fee #12.60. 

TyrOTICETO TAKE DEPOSITION.^ x 

To H. M. Lockridge, .Vary R. Srebert, 
V. T. Seebert, Martha S. Seebert, Ma*y 
J. Seebert, The First National Bank of 
Buena vista, J. P. Hawkins, j. M..ua/dy 
and — Hardy composing the firm of 
j. M. Hardy and son Kirs: National 
Bank of Buena vista Virginia, John At 
McNeil and Hugh Adams: 

Take notice that on the 37th day of 
February, 1892, between the hours"of ft 
o'clock a. in, and tt o clock p. H». *t the 
law office of IT. U'I». P. Rucker iD the 
toun ol Jiewieburg, Qreenbrier Coun- 
ty, U'est Virginia > e will proceed to 
take tho depositions of Andrew M Jfc- 
Glaughlin and others, aod on the 4th 
day of Jfarch, U'93. between the hour,< 
of tt o'clock a. m. and 0 o clock p. m. at 
the office of D. H. Rucker & Co , First 
National Bank Building, in tho town ot 
Buena vista, '-'ounty of Rockbrfdge, 
State of Virginia we "ill proceed ta 
take tlie deposit ions of George Ti. Uuck* 
er and others, and on the iffst day at 
March. 1892, bet>\ eon the hours of 0 
o clock a, m. and 6 o'clock p.1n.< at 'hr% 
law office of H, S. Rucker in the town 
Hunters ville. County of Pocahoptiw, 
State of,West Virginia, wewid proceoo 
to take the deposition^ of H. S. Rucker 
and others,allof which said deposition* 
when taken will be offered as eviueu/w 
in our behalf, in a certain snit in chan- 
cery no v pending in tho Circuit Co.irt 
of Poeabontas'County, State of West 
virginuvin « hich we areplaintiffd an I 

vr 

nleted on the dav or da vs aforesaid,  youand o«l»era aro defendaoto. 
the same will   he continued   from t, «£™T^X^^ZiX^t 

commenced or completed on the day or 
days aforesaid, the same •> ill be contin- 
ued from day to day or from time to 
time, at the juune places and bet ten 
tho same hours herein specified rjp-- t- 
ively until the same shall be begun and 
completed. 

G UOOKN'HEIMBB & <'O . 
H. S. Rucfrer, sol, By counsel. 
Feb. 4 4* Printer » foo »!2.0O» 

».■>' 
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J.fc;. nlcSeHt,  our  mer, 
•ml, in making a big sweep 

'stock this month. 
—The tiunetw say tbattliere i»a|i 

acre ot surface on the   "temporary 
donrt house." 

—The Cannery at Lewwburgbaa 
dissolved Itself and quite even. 

—Last week was a good one   for 
rafting.     Oapt,  Peter*   took   one 
down.   Many thank* for the   iuri- 
tation extended by hlni   to   u*   to 
make the trip and   eome   back   in 
the carriage I hat the   Captain   ul 
waye *hl|ia when he goes.   Must be 
a uovel seneatlon for a horse   to go 
to Roneeverte *o easily.     Mr. CaI- 
lioona crew took a large   raft   oat, 
end a'.l the boys iu town for t  am 
pie »f mile* where they were left off 
and the town was sodn iufeeted   a- 

—The two flats   constructed  to 
carry liorsws and ihe   smith   shop, 
wevo turn. (I right side up aud caus- 
ed a good many apectatora td gath- 
er to see  til*   feat   accomplished. 
TIKJ bouses are now built ou   them 
and the ark will be |«t in iu a   few 
days.   The drive iaaaid to la? work 
ing down Knapp'a creek now.    80 
much for river intelligence.       It Is ] 
ever present with us and sometimes 
in-'our printing office. , 

• — Tim DevelopmentCompany 
are ha*ing abont 2,000,<M)0 feet or 
lumber maiiiifuc'nred on Stampiug 
Creek, about 12 tniles from this 
place, which is to be hauled here. 
A great deal was hauled last sum- 
uier, aud this year certaiuly will be 
the time lor wagoners to strike this 

-—place. ~~^"~ 
—Mr. Henry Sharp of Elk,   call 

ed to see us.- 
We leiittJ rhur he. Mr. Harmon 

Sharp and Wooils Dilly were the 
prize witnnwsal the shooting matey 
at Sj»llt Hock ou Saturday; 

-^tilHwWarwwk isafteijunnt 
visitor «d' Our town. -  ■ < • 

—We lesrn that cattle since the 
*uo<v has di-appenrrd are eating 
lW-»inte«iei«!''and are not so 
tfiigurfor' lamrW^W niaiitf serious. 

—Tioy, tlK'.'dmsiiiii sori^'nuiiujr 
*talli«ui otCnl. Mu&raw''*,' iwuijded 
Hairy McDawell, b|i* attendant, by 
taking quite a lurjje bite of him 
last week. 

—Jiey. Mr. -Server called at tUis 
office the other day1. He left a glove 
oue of a fine j»air of kids which be 
tacked ub near Bdray. The owner 
may have the same by calling or 
♦•ending address and promising to 
honor the collection box. 

-Mr. Frank Xrbogast ft at tlie 
home of his son-iti law, Mr. Charles 
Teager, quite sick. 

-Our fnend, Mr. P. Goldln and 
ourselves were mistaken in regard 
to (be date on which his auctiou at 
Erfray was to have taken place. It 
is to be on the 24and 25th inst. iu- 
atead of the eleventh. We are ve- 
fy anrry that we cannot read? Mr. 
Goblin's hand writing. 

—Last Jlfonday evening the so- 
dal event of the year took place in 
honor of the Valentine Tide that 
«bontd mem so mueh for young and 
trusting souls. The reception was 
given at the impulnr boarding-house 
<>f Mrs. Susan Carter, whnlacred as 
cateress,bya young gentlemen's 
club of this place. Some twenty 
or BO couples of this town made up 
the party and until the wee small 
hours of the Uthdid the festivities 
continue. They whiled the hours 
away 00 their foot- or live hundred 
light fantastic toes and all will re- 
member it as a highly enjoyable 
occasion. 

—Oor drummer friend Mr. Welle 
of Cbristiausbnrg has been doing 
Pocabontas. 

—Mr. Clark Mann made oe the 
pleaaantesteortofa caH ..Wednes- 

day. 
—Lest September Matt Wallace, 

Who Is *onp>'MMl to las the nmst aofU 
id   financially   of any colored man 
in Poenhoiirai, tried to get rid of a 
couple of white tenants on  his  eu- 
tate ou the   road   between  Clover 
Lick aud Duomore.   They refused 
to go and threatened his life   If be 
took forcible measures or  eviction 
Consequently tbey stayed on as   ft 
seemed to be the only way of keep- 
ing down a fuss.   During the cold 
weather these white tenants. Surah 
A. Hoodyabell aud Thomas O'Don- 
nel, systematically burned  up   the 
garden fence, the smoke-house and 
ail other out buildings and  finally, 
it is said, had commenced   an   the 
ancestral hall of Matt, itself.  Matt 
obtai fled a warrant and  they  no* 
await the   coming  of  the   Great 
Grand Jury, having been   sent   on 
by Squire Grose. 

_I will sell at public auction   on 
the 7tb day of march at the March 
conrt, in Huutersville a fine  lot   of 
horses and goons'; 

C. B. 8WBCKEB, Auctioneer. 
—Thkvia an illustration of what 

may be done on the  hillsides  over 
looking  Marlinton.     During Ltbe 
past year  John Bright raised   four 
hundred and twenty five bushels of 
shelled corn   with   the. hoe.   The 
land worked was of ordinary quail 
ty and there are thousands of acres 
waiting to be tickled with the   boe 
so as to smile with as good   if  not 
better harvest. 

-Mr. Andrew McLaughlin paid 
Marlinton a business visit. He re- 
ports tlm GreeHbriar woods to. las 
rull Of engineers and that they 
have come in s|«aking distaace Of 
him again. 

—Married: On the 7th inst. at 
the residence of,Vr. James Duncan 
at tlie head of Stonev creek, his 
aeciHid daughter, L« va 1 Margaret, 
and Mr! Silas Iastcher lbulow, by 
Uev. Wm. T. Price. There were a 
boat fifty persona present and all 
passed off in a manner that does 
vredtfto the neigh bar hood repre 
nenfed. A liiee dinner *«" enjoyed 
by the chverful gneets,    . 

—Mrs. Hehry Duncan, a daugh- 
ter of Ooi. John Baxter, .who was 
one of the most prominent of the 
early citizens of Pocahontas and 
who drafted the pettyon tor the or 
gaiibsatiou of our county, is.in com 
fortablo health. She is verging 
ninety years   of  age 

the Court to>oe. doo.r of £*1   county **f£g-*»{ST ¥%££& 
■W&ttESttV*, ^,^rtl»'i^v»i™nae. . wIng real *•»«**tammgmg w ,**■• vm *y^' ser-j.... i..um-.ii. _      u 
fendant John Week. Jr.   to wttTuVsoae                   -Tfc»«r««»'-      u   "^ 
undiTided   hslt   interert   of  _ he  Mid      go much 0»»h 1n hand, *•  -wip. I 
ClMk in 577   M- * M acw-of land ly .oMn of suit sad expea»e. of sal- 
toe to Mid county on the  Big  Spring  for ^ r„idoe the purchaser   J 
Fork of Elk River.  ^ «k— hoa 

jg,   and 
will io- 

"; q'irld :o"e«.futo >■•*  |«ad«   wrth 
•ft. 571 Sere trsct is a Mart-of the old 2ond1*ra^4a.snirU?, aa^ bonds  to 

«l v. G»te»oo.l     land,    and   is  ?M due ft, 8|x, Twelve and   Mghtoen 
n sa the Coram Knob.   The 81 • Samuel V. G»te» ood     iW w »0J*   »  fall due fn Mx, Twei-re ««_ -j» 

kno-. n a. the Coram Knob" The 8| *  ^^ n^ dsy;of sale,, jod   hewing 
ere tract adjoins the tract aforeaaldand , |htereet from said day of aslo. Han 
Xthe^MaVrStmct, -htoh  tost trrct j^n ^ ^ined a. ultimate Mcurity. 
Eknowna»J*e^AHole. j        u^AZS+i&ik  ^™'~» 

These tonda.conitituU' one of the  irn-Tf, JT «t*<rwn«- 
eet graxing properties to    Pocahontos 
... •»_ ._....v. ,^i» i» uiu-imiml. cleared 

ent grazing BTvpoi*t*m .» ■ --—-—-—- 
county, much of it is enctosed, «>«ar«g 
and in fine eod, and the soil on all is 
rich and productive. t''l ... 

The other undivided interest to held 
by Alex H. Sitltogton and to for sale on 
moderate terms 

Terms of Sale. 
A credit of t -18 - and 27 months »ill 

be gWen "ceP1 as to so much cash   to 
hand af will pay the coeto of the  ..11U 
and o» this sale, and for   the   residue 
bonds »ith approved P^"'"^"^ bearing totoreetfromda^winbe^u 
ired.  VTien to be retained until 

*Keptt^87u^,8p1c1a.Comr. 
State of West Vtogiato,     ."©cahontos 

?TH.'^to^Gl«koftheCtocuit 
Court of the County aforesaid, do cert- 
ify, that R. S Tu*k the Special rommw 
„ioner above, has executed bond « re- 
quired of him -n the aforesaidLessees 

Given under ihj hand this llth day 
ofKdKlMfi. JHpfttter9Qn,c^rk, 

printers Fee 12.48 

Court ef Focahontas County, H eat Vir 
Ktoto, do certify th. bondl« ™£%* 
hasbeen given by  the   above Special 
Commissioner. oi„v J. H. P*TTE«80H, Clerk. 
Feet. M.  - 

pOMMISSIONER-B SALE OF LAND. 

^ Pnraaant to a decree of the Clr«ult 
Court of Pocahontas '■fcuaty. WoUw 
Ktoia- rendered on the 3tst day Of Octo- 

utm, in   the  dum-rj   en-a^of 

„. Plaintiff 

tod. \n account of debts due  to  and 
from said estate together with any oth- 
er matter  deemed   pertinent   by   said 
rtonmissionev-o* required tod». I*a*eu% 
by any paa*y4a lotoxest. " ,, - 
,J     3 *^     N. S. Clutter. i4dmr. 
rrtotsT'efesiJMw    per cHMinaal 

NOTICE!     . 
The- Boarder Trustees. of»bn M. 

p. Church, PoSahpiitaa Circuit, ap- 
pninted to holdnr disjiose or the 
parsonage pro|s-rtv, 00 Beatar 
Creek, and iieing airected by said 
Church in session at Marlinton, W. 
Va., January 21sM8ttS, to sell 'be 
above named property, do   hereby 
aoverfiae to'anli by private saw tan 
aaid parsonage. 

Call or address, 
W. H. UAHT, PA»TOB. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

r\RI)KR OK PUBUCATiON. 

State of Wert Virginia; 4 
^-     Countv of Pocahontas, to wtt. 

At rules held in the' fieri's office  of 
the Mrcuit Court ofPocahon. as county 
on the first -Monday in February lew. 

State of West Virginia- • v Plaintiff 
n In ( haricery. 

Joseph Pennell or hiamsknown heirs 
and A. O. Gum or his unknown   heirs 
 .'.  I )efendents- 
The object of this suit is to sell for the 

benefit of the School fund the t * o fol- 
lowing tracts of land^      ,.   ,      ..- 

tot. A tract of 48T acres, forfeited 
in the name of Joseph Pennell_ Wing 
on the waters of JSlk River b» this ooun 
ty, and being a part  of  lot No. », of tv. anil ueuiK »  F"»*   "*    .""". "Z 
die Peunell and Sher«ood.patents 

2nd.     A tract of 50 acres, forfeited 
in the name Of   A.«h CWm, lying «■: 
the waters of Back Creek in this coun 

Gum bv will, of record itfUA iUJJooki, 

''lad, it appearing by j«JMM flled 

that the afor«mid defendents are non- 
residents of this State, :*"*J*2»** 
that they do aiT»ear biwaf lthinWdays 
after due prthlicatiourof this ondee-aua 
do. what is necesaary.tp P^tect theu in- 
terest in this suit. ' 

"Witness: J. U. fatte»*bn, Oterkof 
the said court, this ftth 4*r ot .februe 

*'****•.      3. TI. piTrtsstrt., tter'k.'-- 
W. A. Bratton, t« . 

i     .tty. for • oinmr. School lianas. 
Printers fee tf». 85.   ,   ,^'       ; " 

H. S. Rucker, 
Moore,  — 

vs. 
Jonn'H. Houilyschell xta't. Defendants 
I, as Snecial Commissioner appointed in 
Mid decree, shall proceed to sell, u 
Cntcf the (ourt House at Hunters- 
ville in said county, at public auction 
to the highest bidder, 

OH THE 4Th DAT OP ArBU., IsW, 
two lots of land in the village of   Frost 
in said county, the first tract is describ- 
ed as containing 2*1 acres*  lit   potesi 
more or less, adjoining the lands of   J. 
B. tfannah. deed and The Frost School 
House Lot, and if this  tract shal1   not 
be ■ufflcient to pay the   debt,   interest 
and cost decreed, then at the same time 
nnd upon the same conditions I " ill of- 
fer the second tract described   as   con- 
taining two  acres  V*  ?l<«?J«al 
roods, adjoining lands of Jacob Kernal 
aud others.    Both of these lots are val 
uaMe and have fair buildings on them, 
and the title is considered good. 

Tsaas or SAW.: 
So much cash to hand as   will  pay 

costs of suit and expenses of sale,   and 
for the residue the purchaser    *>»lbe 
requited to execute a bond   Mth1   goou 
personal security, said bond to fall due 
In Six month* from day of sate and to 
bear interest from date.    A lien • Ul be 
retoined as ultimate security. 

H. 8. RUCKES, Specl. Commr. 
I, J H. Patterson, Clerk of the Cir- 

cuit Court of Pocahontas County. West 
rirginfa,de certify that bond as requir 
ed has been given by the above Special 
Commissioner. 

3 £H»     X H. Psttersoa, Ctotk 
Fee 11 04. 

0 >R&ER OFPTJBTJ. CATION. 

At rules held in the Clerk s Office of 
the Circuit'ourt of PocahontasCounty 
on the flwt J/onday in Februaty W9S. 

George A. Buzzard Plaintiff 
r8 >■- in Chancery. 

Susan B: Auldridge, Ssrsh J. Piles. 
LeonWa Bu.za.lv and .M^haM.^ 

Object bl thto suit I«'*i1iave a parti- Obiect or IIIIH-BUH. mw •■-- - - «-— - 
tition of a tract of about jOO  acres  of 
tend situaedou Little Back   ^fj fa 
VSjah-ibtas 'ounty. M-iMt Virginia.OT 
.. _!Tl'ij—ii.nr«^i .»mnn.t tumveuient 

$600 Worth of GOODS, 
AT THE BIGGEST 

EVER IN THE 
FAMOUS TOWN 

if EDRAY, 
■ I 

Wed. i-Thur., the 22  23 o}\ 

BOOTS.     SHOES,  CLOTHING 

AND EVERYTHING. 
Gome out and see the big crowd! 

0. B. Swecker, Auctioneer. 
     m •     ■     ■ 

/10MJfI8SIO.VEB'S SALE. 

pOMMISBtONER'l fciifcOF LAND 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Hecahonta* Couoiy, ..west 
Virginia, rendered op  the 31st day   01 
October, 1W8, in the chancery cause of 

Win. 8. Prittat at   .^..-I'tomtiffs 
V8. 

, Augusta Bing A $L ly- -1 >efendante, 
L as Special Commissioner appOinteU 
in said decree, shall proceed to sell, to 
front of the Court House at tfunters- 
ville, in said countv at public auction, 
to the highest bidder 

Os THB4TH jfk.r'OfA.mi', l898- 
a tract of 885 acres of land lying on 
Buckley Mountain in said Pocahontas 
County, being the same land convey- 
ed by Pliant Cobb and Amanda <-obb 
his wife to Agnate Bing by deed bear- 
inK dat- 24th day of June,18»o. 

The title to said land is supposed to 
be clear, and said land is said to be fine 
ly timbered, «ith some improvements 
also upon the tract     . 

TEHMSOF S\LE: 
So much cash in hand as will pay 

the costs of suit and expenses of sale, 
for the residue, the pur. haser. «ill be 
required to execute two bonds with 
■ood security said bonds falling due re- 
spectively to six and twelve months 
from day of sale .and bearing interest 
from date. A lien will be retained as 
ultimate security. •   ■    • 

H 8. ROCKEE, Sped  Commr. 
I, J. H. Patterson,   Clerk of   ftrouit 

I Court of-Pocahontas County  W.   Va , 
1 do certify that borid as requireed   has 
I been given by the above commissioner. 

J. H.. PArr»RSOie, Clerk 
Fee, 9.90. 

if partition thereol ««not eouveuient 
v be inadf, tosellthe sum- PIMI divide LpSaniong\ho^onitU;dthereto 

and it »pi>earing by affidavit filed, that 
Z, defendant. Leonora BuEs.ird and 
Martha M. Bu/.zard are non-residents or 
ihlstate of West Virginia. It to order 
S that they do appear here « .thin one 
month the first publication of this Or- 
der and do what to necessary to pro- 
tect their interest in this suit -■ 

Witness: J. H. Patterson,   ««*  °f 
said Court, this 6th day  of   february, 
18M" J. H. PATTEBSOH, Clerk. 

N. C. McNeil, p. q- 
Printer's Fte fto.9a.3frr. 

NoBcelo Contractors. 
Sealed bids will be received   by   the 

undersigned    until    Tuesday    noon, 
Jrarch 7,1W8, for the constuctlon of a.» 
New Court Houae and Jail   at MsiHa    ' 
ton, W. Ua   Bid. will be received for 
the Court-Hoose and Jail combined to 
one building and" also to serrate build 
ings.   The building or buildings are to 
be construe:ed to accordance with \hm 
Diana and specifications now filed with 
the Clerk inThe Clerk's   Office   of the 
County Court, at   Huntersville,   Poea- 
hontaa Co., W. Ua. 

The said building or buildings are to 
be completed to « years from the date 
of the awarding of the contract to con- 
gtruct the same.   - 

The work is to be superintendea, Ul- 
rected, and inspected by a competent 
Architect to be selected by the   County 
Court. 

The work will be paid for as follows 
to •'it: W.OOO oe *>hen the foundation 
of said building or  buildfag"   fa oonv 
pleted, and 9»,000.00 the 1st day of   of 
January, 1894, if half the   superstruc 
ture of ssid building or buildings to re- 
ported by said architect as completed 
at that time if not  completed   at   the 
date aforesaid; then when the same is 
reported half completed by the said ar- 
chitect after said date and the  resida. 
of aaid money will be paid on the   1st 
day of January. 1895. if said   building., 
orljuildin^s are then completed aud as 
ceptedbyssid   founty   Court,  if   not 
completed then, when aver, after   said 
date, ssid buildings are completed aud 
accepted by said  Court.   Each  bidder 
to required to accompany his bid   with 
bond with good personal  security, to 
the peuaRy bf the amount of  his  bid 
conditioned for the faithful   perform- 
ance uf hto contract. 

Thu Court reeerves the right to rejeet 
any and all bids. 

,     ft. L. Brown, Clerk. 

o ,RDER OF PUBLICATION. 

-*-»■ 

TerriMy lujafei. 
May Moore, dsnghter of Nelson 

Moore was thrown from a horse on 
Sunday, about one mile from this 
place and fractured bar skull She 
is doing well and will ptobably re 
cover.   She is about aixteen. 

Bv virtue of a decree entered in   the 
two chancery cases of Alex. H. «tling 
ton 

John Clock Jr., consolidated, by the 
Circuit Court of Pocabontas County,, 
W. Va., on the »0th day of October, 
18W, the undersigned Special Gommis 

tt» _-^J   In  anil   at   rtll 111 1(* All 1 

^.t rules held in the Clerk's Office of 
{he Circuit Court of Pocahontas Coun- 
tvonthe  first   Jfonday   m   rebruary 
18N. S Clutter Admr. of Isaac H. Clut 
tor deed, and to hi8.ow^.^Vlaint'iff'. 

Joseph F. Clutter. Wm. M. JClutter, 
C. E? Clutter, Demto Ochletree and 
and Margaret Crookshank, and all un- 
known creditors of^Isaac £™£ 

The object of this suit to to have a 
construction by the Court of the will of 
Isaac H. CTutter and to, bavy a settle 
ment of the accounts of said N. 8. cm* 
ter Administrator of said estate, and a 
pro4r distribution of said estate and it 
appearing by affldav^ filed that Joseph 
V. rlutter, Wm. Jf. Clutter and <^. 
Clutter, defendants, are non-residents 
of the Stete of West Virginia, it is or- 
dered that they do appea r here within 
onVmonth after the first publication of 
this order and do what is necessary to 
proteoe their interest in this suit P Wtnees: J. H. Patterson, Otork of 
.aid Court- this «th day of February 
1SM" J. H. Patterson Clerk. 

j:W,drbucklep. q- 
Fee 7.98 4ar. 

iOOMMISSIONER'S 8ALEOF LAND. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Codrt Of Pocahontas County. West 
\ irginia, rendered on the.lKnd day of 
October, 1899, to the chancery cause of 
Matilda E.-Wantess-.-- ....Platotiff, 

-'"1        vs. _ 
John N,   Wantoss... Defendant HUXIUXI. '     * 
I, as Special   Commissioner appointed  ^ within named defendants will take   g^a! aocommcxlation for Stsllion* 

iifdecree, shall proceed te selLJa  ^ .    ^^ l ^ju move the Judge ofthe   

NOTICE. 
'■' ¥ 

FEED, LIVERY & SALE 
STflBTiE. 

First rate teams and 
Saddle Horses provic^d. 

HBB mlili in mi 
in said  
front of the Court   Ilmmat *H?a»m- 
ville, in the said, county at public auc- 
tion, to the highest bidder 

OS tun 4th OAT or AMUL,18»8, 
about thirty acres  of land lying be- 

tkm to the  highest bidder in front of \ Jfountara, m i'sSd Foealioatas' county. 

•     ■ 

CtocuttCourtof pocahontas County to 
vacation, at Fayetteville, Fayette Coun 
ty. West Virgini, on the first  day   of 
iarch. 1898, for.an order to refer this 
cause to a Commissioner of said Court. 
First, to take, state and report a asttto- 

tment of the estate of Isaac U.  Clutter 
toU.elisn.UofN   8.   Clutter.   Admr. 

'   ' ■'* 

A Limited Number of Horsna 
Boarded. 

J. HG. WIIS0N. 

*.- "V~ ■ 
'..    . •». --. .«%. 
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ACME BLACKING is cheaper 

at 20 cents a bottle than any 
other Dressing at 5 cent*. 

A UTTLK GOES A LONG WAYS 
became shoes once blackened with It can 
be kept dean by washing them with water. 
People in moderate circumstances find it 
profitable to buy it at 20c a bottle, because 
what they spend for Blacking they aave in 
•hoe leather. ... 

It U the cheapest blacking considering 
'   to fatality, and yet we want to sell ft 

cheaper if it can be done.   We will pay 

$10,000 Reward 
for a recipe that will enable us to make 
Wofcrr'a ACME BLACKING at such a price 
inat a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a 
bottle. This oner is open until Jan. 1st, 1808. 
WOZ.TT * B AJJDOLPH, Philadelphia, 

Otd/urmlwe painted with 

PIK-RON 
(this is the name of the paint), looks like 
stained and varnished ntw fimitore. One 
coat will do It A child can apply it Yon 
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry 
to mahogany; there is no limit to your 
fancies.   All retailers sell it 

Official Oirectorylf Pocahonlas 
County 

Judge of Circuit Court, A. N. Campbell. 
Prosecuting Attorney, L. M. McClintic. 

•p*   J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
Jfllll-iOrigKt & £ar£eni«r. 
Drafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

GREEN TANK, W. VA. 

(   ,,     *      .r—  --M'    i"     -rgy'tt:  I tUti deepeBt (lyyj.HjMXit shelters  its 
[all know them.   Coming out »t the memberM ,,y every   Hrtinr<1   wlli(.h 

.:. M. F. GlESbT 
$%Tohit3ot and 

Superintendent. 
Boom, 19, Beill.v Block, 

Wheeling, IV. Va. 

riheriff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
S'l'k Co. Court, 
CPk Cir. Court, 
Assessor, 

tom'rsCo. Ct. 

Ce. Surveyor, 
Coroner 

J. C. Arbogast. 
Geo. W.' tallison. 

8. L Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. 0- Arbogast. 

(CK. Beard. 
JO. M- Kee.  

Harlows — 
Geo". Baxter 

Geo. P. Moore. 

THE CO UMTS. 
Circuit Court convenes on the first 

Tuesday in April. 8rd Tuesday in June 
and 8rcf Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, Oc*X)ber 
mad second Tuesday in July July is 
levy term, 

TU   O. McNBIL, 

ATTOltNEY-AT-LAW. 

WiJl practice in the Courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining Counties, and in 
ilia ourtof Appoais of .lie State of 

\\   West Virginia.   

"M. McCLINTIC~ 

Allomey-al-Law, 
'Huntersville, W. Va. 

Hill practice in the courts of Poca- 
pntuK and adjoining counties and in 
\e Supreme court of Appeals. 

RUCKER, 

\y.-al-Law & Notary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

11 practice in the courts   of   Poca- 
lo«* county and in the Supreme court 

neals. 

PREACHING APPOINT^"NTS AT 
T«E MARLINTON' CHURCH. 

4th Sunday, vtS o'clock, p. m. Rov. 
W. H. Hart. 2nd Sunday at 7 p. m. 
and 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. by Rev. C. 
M. Sa.vir. 2nd Sunday v.t 8 p, m. by 
Rev. C. S. Morgan. 8rd Sunday at 11 
a. m. Ly Rev. W. T. Price. 

~;TOTMMONS, 
TINNER. 

Repairs all sorts of tiu-ware, tin 
roo:-, and ipoirring Patronage 
solicited.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

MARLINTON, W.VA. 

Insure.in the 
*"w* * 

_Pealodv Jnsurance 
(Sojnpanv. 
Wheeling, W. Va. 

_In.oorpera.ted JAarah, 1&69. 

Cash CajAlal " $100,000.00. 

N. C. MCNEIL, HUNTERSVILLE, W. Va. 
Ag't for Pocahontas touuty. \ 

ARBTJCKLE, 

?1 Horn ev-al-Law, 
[        Lewisbnrg, W. Va. t 

WilRactice in the courts of Green- 
•rfer aVPacahontaa counties. 

PromWttention given to claims   for 
3ollecticVn Pocahontas county. 

w. 'BRATTON, 

A\oRNEY-AT-LAW, 

Prompt si careful attention given 
to all leghl tineas. 
f-\R. O. J.VMF BELL. 

A  NDRKW PRICiv, 

'$_ttoTn3Tj~at~laiO.       •» 
M AKLINTON. W. VA*. 

"Fill be found at Times UiHoe. 

C.m. S we Jeer, 
Qen'l gfuitionesr and 

JleaUestato &_g't 
I sell Coal. Mineral and Timber land. 

I''arms and To* n lots a specialty. 
21 years iuthu business. Correspond- 
ence sodcited. R.-ference furnished. 
P. O. — Jiiuinoie, W. Va. or Al 
exander, W. Va. 

Confederate army with nothing bnt 
the horse a piece a Howe I them aa 
cavalry men under the term* of the 
surrender, and the stuff that true 
lumbermen are made of, commenc- 
ed lumbering; on the Little Kana- 
wha, and there they are yet. Think 
of hitting the ideal Inrnlieriiig 
stream—big canal—when it was vir 
gin forest as they did. To any of 
<f* lumbermen the hippy valley of 
liasselas would have been a cave 
of gloom in comparison, and to be 
gin as they did—pleuty of stuinp- 
age hut no money, growing tight 
on the stream, cheap 4,jobiiig" Itut 
no established markets—took a 
nerve we do not all possess. They 
made motMk lots of it, bat'under 
their disadvantages as to capital 
they earned two dollars where they 
(jet one, and forced success out of 
discouragements that would have 
been uorusmountable to nine out of 
every teu •'starters," . By the way, 
did y on know that Hoffman, after 
building Ins first band mill up at 
Fort Wayne, 1/idiana, recognized 
their grand field and their energy, 
pur Ins second one into their mill. 
Conning the firm of''Burns Bros. & 
llotl'iniin," so that we go back furth 
er thau any other of the popular 
producing States in   band   sawing. 

Chinese cunning ca 
that it sets' at defiai 

evlae, and 
e. laws of 

the land; bat here our knowledge 
on the subject ends. We do not 
know the-the motives which under- 
lie the frequent murders, nordn we 
seem to know how to break up these 
Tonga or put an'end to their career 
of crime. The suggestion has been 
made, and it is north considering, 
that an indictment Cmciiminal con- 
spiracy would lie against an entire 
Tong or society whose members 
were known or believed to have 
been guilty of murder. 80 far as 
we can know anything about the 
secret workings of these organiza- 
tions there is ample reaso>. to be- 
lieve that the murder* arc commit- 
ted after full discusaiop, and the 
murderer selected by his so;iety, 
and instructed as to how and when 
he shall do his deadly work. If ■ his 
be true, there is certainly a criminal 
conspiracy preceedin'g every one of 
these High binder murders, and the 
whole society is liable to indict 
me'nt. Snch a wholesale atack up 
on these secret societies would do 
much to break them np. As it is 
now, they care very little if one of 
their nnmber happens to fall into 
the clutches of the law.   They have 

section. *J/r*. Humphrey WanL 
seems t6 have heard of "realism," 
and to bare conceived the ntterly 
false notion that it. is another word 
for the common place. Too result 
is that she fills her canvas with fig- 
ures who are ordinary of the ordina 
ry, snd that she delights la heaping 
up details about these persona and 
their past lives which have not the 
smallest (tearing on the story, or 
the faintest possible interest in 
themselves. Mrs. Ward ought to 
be aware that instead of this being 
realism it is the very negation of re- 
alism. The aim of the realistic 
method is that the reader should 
pass through the scenes which the 
chief characters in the novel pass 
through, and see us much an possi- 
ble with their eyes. How can he 
do this if the author is perpetually 
buttonholing him, and like some 
housewife, insisting upon narrating 
the ntterly uninteresting history of 
a cook or a honsernaid. 

Excelaiqr atruck thia to« n, last week 
He got stuck in the mud and couldnt 

apeak, -. 
Naught but the foneCT)ff]ld the deep 

mud hang. 
For his spirit  went with   a mighty 

bang. 

plenty of assassins   left,   and   one 
tanexsoiUhe pfceutee of the I'hce, 1ww^.n,|lto ,,„ (iiff)trt„u;a to 

MoiLreyj •V**- 

Will vtsit PocaWas County, at least, 
twice a year     V 

The exact data^f his visits will ap- 
pear in tiiis pa 

D R.i H.WEYMUTH, 

BEtlDBXruENTIST, 
• BeverlyW. Va. 

Will visit Pocalnjtas Conntv ev- 
ery Spring and  Fa,.     The  exact 
date of each visit \\\   appear   in 
THE TIMES. 

M. CUNNINGHAV 

PHYSICIAN & ATRQEONi 
Has  located  at MarlinW    All call 
promptly ly answered.    \ 
far Office in the Skiles ho\e. 

B. -VcNEILL, 

•A.TJOTIO: 
BUCKEYK, W.  VA.' 

Four miles below Jfarlin 
neap of this kind attended to 
fa tlisfitat*. Good reference. 

_Pionoar "feumhermen. 
A. H. Winchester   in    Lumber- 

men's Review. 
j^JP* be pioneer effort   of  this   re- 
/Sgion, so far as my   knowledge 

goes, was that'bfKunst & Newlon, 
getting out a big export oak   order 
at Webster Station, just   west, o! 
Q ral.ton, on the B. & O. By.,   early 
in the fifties, and I venture 'lie as- 
sertion that their steam tmilay, with 
a nominal capacity of say 8 M   |»er 
day and an actual   output  of  per 
haps 20 M per week, was as   much 
ahead of their neighboring   plants, 
of old up and down sash   saws,   as 
the double baud, and gang   of 'the 
Alexander    Co.,    up    the     river 
is today ahead of the little   ports 
ble circulars by   which   it   Is   sur- 
ronuded; aud to show how  lumber 
ing drags out   they   thought   they 
stripped the entire vicinity of ever* 
ytblng merchantable, but the   last 
time I passed there a few days ago 
they were loading export   of both 
oak and popular at that very   sta 
tion, and to your eyes nothing pre 
sented itself but the rich blue grass 
pastures of Barhonr   county,   with 
occasionally paik-like grass dotiug 
the hill sides of what has for gener 
atloifS been the heart  of  the   Itest 
grazing region of our State.     Both 
Kunst and Newlon are. dead,   but 
the real active life of the enterprise 
was   represented   bv    their   sons,' 
Charlie Kunst.   now   the   Graft on 
capitalist, and   Dr. A. G.   iVewlon, 
the Buckluuion banker, railway di- 
rector and allround capitalist. 

Next to them, so far as my per- 
sonal acquaintance goes (I am not 
writing a statistical paper in my of- 
fice, but reflectively in my '^Jferary), 
is the Barns Bros., jjf Bumsville, 
Klizabeth and   Paikersbnrg.     Wo 

nix Band, of i'aft Claire,    Wiscon 
sin was the expert who   set   it   up 
and started it.    / suppose this can 
l>e considered t^e beginning of mod 
en: lumbering m our State.     Next 
in order, in my juiind. if not in fact. 
Geo. W. Cartiuf less than   twenty 
years ago, came dovyn   from   Lock- 
Haven, Pemi.,.*Mh the rich e.\|teri 
ence oiiiing from a boyhood  spent 
011 tlit* Siisqtieliiiiinn, an early man 
hood jn the Federal   111 my,   and   a 
lew years again in the   lumber   in 
t»rests of that.-river, backed by the 
ample capital of Ario   Pardee,   ot 
llay.iehui, ami by his own   inaguili 
cent ph sique and the  inilomitable 
will ami tenacity of   purpose   (torn 
mon to bis Scotch    Irish   ancestry, 
he took hold of a sickly,  nnsnecess 
fill business at Gen ft on. and infused 
a life into it that put it to the (rout 
of everything oi   the   kind  in   the 
State at that time. Associated with 
C J.  Hlatchley,   of    Philadelphia, 
they put iu a boom that I   do   npt 
hesitate to claim cau show the best 
record of any   ever   built   oil   any 
stream in the  mountain   region   of 
the Soulh. Then with their thumbs 
on the only outlet, they   had   com 
plete control of all the   timber   re 
sources of the "Tygart" Valley and 
its tributaries (really the   extreme 
headwaters of   the   Mouongahela) 
without the necessity of buying an 
acre, simply pot their prices for "No 
1 logs,'' say, $4.50 in the river,   fix 
ing their owu standard, all   falling 
below if, you   couldn't   get   out a 
gain,, aud* "everything went." 

CHINESE MAFIAS. 

There is quite a s<riking analogy 
Itetween the Italian Mafia, as it is 
commonly understood, and the Chi- 
nese Tong, or organization of cut 
throats, murderers, and highbind- 
ers, in this city. • The chief point 
of difference is'that the subdivis- 
ions of the Mafia are, not at constant 
war with   each   other,   while 

the Tong. If, however, the whole 
Tong were indicted, the Chinese 
would believe that the officers of 
the law were in earnest", and It 
would work a change in their sys 
tern of getting rid of those who 
were inimical to them.—Ex. 

A WONDERFUL. MAONKT. 

YE RO/K>, 
Hark Good People aul 5ten to 

OUR UWUIFIOE/ j*. 

•   Probably the largest arid strong- 
est magnet in the world is  that   at 
Willet's point, New" York.    It came 
to be made by. accident.        Major 
King happened to see two large "l.V 
incii Dahlgreeu gun* lying   unused 
side by side on the dock' and imme- 
diately conceived the idea   that   a 
magnet of enormous power^conld lie 
coustrucred by means of these can- 
non, with a submarinecable wound 
around them.    The magnet,   which 
stands   about    10   feet    from   the 
giound. is 18 feet long, and  has   8 
miles 01'cable wound about the  up- 
per part of the guns.      It   takes   a 
force of 25,000 pounds  to   pull   01 
the armature.   A seemingly impos 
si ble   experiment   was    performed 
with   some   15 inch   solid   cannon 
balls, the magnet   holding   several 
of theirt suspended iu the   air,   one 
under the other.   The most   inter 
esting   experiment    was   the   test 
made of a nonmagnetic watch The 
test was highly-satisfactory.     The 
magnet was so powerful that an or 
dinarv watch   was   stopped   stock 
still as soon as it came wi thin three 
feet of it, while an  American   non 
magnetic watch was for 10 minutes 
held in from* of the magnet, and  it 
did not vary the hundredth part of 
a second.   A sledge hammer wield- 
ed in a direction   Opposite   to   the 
magnet, feels as though   one   were 
trying to hit a  blow   with   a  long 
feather in a gale of wind.—Ex. 

the 
ift 

MRS. HUMPHREY   WARD'S  NEW 

BOOK. 

No person of any sobriety ot jiidg 
ment could attribute the popularity 

Tongs have deadly fends continual'' |of her former book solely to its lit 
ly on foot, and generally select entry merits. The temptation, 
their victims from among their ri" | therefore, to the reviewer is great 
vals. 2'he question of these organ to cry to redress the balance by dis 
izationsof assassins in the heart of paraging her latest production, 
a ehilized community like ours But then if he is still an honest re 
has growu to be a very serious one. viewer he will strenaonslv resist 
We know, in a general way, that, Hiis prompting of the evil one; and ™.'^"," 
each Tong is boond together by jit is quite as likely that the reac 
oaths which its members dare   not; tio" ngainst his natural bent   may ■ »+ 
break; that its purpose is crime   of:«"ry him too far in the other   di.    Paper dresses are being worn 

Geo. H. McLaughlin op and 
saith of a mighty trip to Hunters- 
ville and compareth the defects iu 
the King's highway to that of the 
white pine log iu a Cord Sting them 
by the wily lumberman. A faljeu 
tree disputcth the right of way 
Imtsaid tree doth rot and some 
day l>e all gone. He pictnret h him 
self astraddling immense stones or 
boulders. He stogeth the old song 
ol 'the toad aud the remedy'. Bless 
ed wohio lhat man what invented 
a road to be built without cost and 
niayncinyiied without expense. He 
givetli God speed to the logger who 
eiiileav'uurelh to go hence with his 
little log.   Bead tlie letter. 

Mr. Ed:—1 wish through your pa- 
per to say that some people strain 
at a gnat and. swallow a camel 
when they go on about the logs in 
the fords *of Kuapp's Creek I 
was struck with this on heariug 
some remarks at llmiiersville when, 
the liiatl is iu its present condition. . 
The road is in a terrible condition 
especially between Brown Yeager's 
ano Huntersville. On my trip to 
Hot Springs it was at the risk of 
my life I travelled with a loaded 
wagon the road between Murlmton 
to Huntersville. A man pays toll 
on this ruad first to drive around 
.the end of a. fallen free that nearly 
puts I'1 in over a bank teu feet below 
to the water; theu he straddles a- 
nother and pick your way among 
stones large enough to build the 
foundation of the new court house. 
Bight beyond the ford at Brown 
Yeager's is the place to find your 
bottomless pits. At Huntersville a 
good many complained of the logs 
Iu the ford, but if they had all been 
piled up there I could have almost 
as easily have drawn over them. 
Continual drippiug will wear away 
a stone, and continual complaint 
may cause this everybody's busi- 
ness to receive attention after a- 
while. Roads are our blessing and 
our curse. Let us invent a system 
that will keep them open and not 
worry the poor lumberman who 
would not have bis logs to stop if 
he could help it. "I frit inclined to 
write this on account of the unnec- 
cessary severity of some in talkiug 

s. 
GBO. H. MCLAUGHLIN. 
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aelrby rqrnishisg blurt   the   money 
togetdmuk wlili- 

-WL, »~m ■ 
—Mis* Laura Hodge has return- 

ed to her home at Lobelia. 

Entered at thelpost office at    Varlbn- 
ton, W. Va.. as second claw matter. 

Ihrtintw. W. Hi- 

•- 

 (ieo McColtnm qualified a* con 
arable on Tuesday: 

...'., Jake Hill Baq." was   in   towo 
yesterday. ''" 

.... Married: at   the' redidence of 
Rev. price Mr. Jacob Webster and 
Mies Susie Reake, on   Wednesday 
of this weeek. 

—John Pnlljns, of. Highland has 
returned to the fold. 

—Porter Kellison lei t for Hani- 
aon coasty Mat week to get into 
business. "r~j ~~ 

—■Mr. E. H. Gay,or IJnchaunou, 
-. is in Pocaboutaa, 

— Mr. Davison, of Harrison coun 
ty, passed with a large drove of cat- 

<««.   . ' •■■ ■ 

PC .810x8. 

/. The Grand Artwy QaztiUt pre 
' seats some startling figures of the 

jieusiou frauds being constrained 
to allow how greatly the numbers 
have been exagerated in reports of 
who were realy soldiers, and shows 
how it was the case that one man 
could enlist a dozen times under 
di lerent names. - The distribution 
of funds is rendered unequal and 
a* little goes tQ the great, west as 
it does to the South where as a rule 
the fact that the? belonged to the 
'Winning aide .did not do them much 
good until these pensions came. 
The article lu tbe above named pa- 
per shows that the extent that peu 
stons have reached renders a revis- 
ion unavoidable and „it very much 
fears for the veterans it represents 
**ho were regular pat and outers, 
-if a Congress were to lajgiu en it. 
While a reduction o'fhe Tariff list' 
will iticicasu tiie revenue arising 
from t:u ids and put more to the 

■foreiu-uei',. it will take a meat in 
come indeed (o pay for this Item a 
loue. 

A DJrINlSTB/lTQR 8     SALE     OK 
llJiAiroiNWt'AUbllT.48 COUN- 

TY, West Virginia. 
By f irlne of the provisioasof the 

uudersigned wHI sell at public auc- 
tion, to the highest bidder iu front 
of the Court House at Hiintersville 
Pocahonta* County, West Virginia 
ON TCE8DAY, APRIL 4th 181W 
(first day of Circuit Court )the fol- 
lowing adjoining tracts of laud late 
ly owned and occupied by Alexan 
oer W. Rider in aald County and 
known as his home farm towit: 185 
acres on Bearer Lick. 183 aud 22 a 
cres on Cochran's Creek, and 900 
acres, on the Alleghap     Mount am. 

These lands are situated near 
the line between Virginia and West 
Virginia and ou the old Turnpike 
Koad leading from Warm Spriugs 
to Hnntersville. There Is a dwell- 
ing bouse aud necessary outhouses 
ou said laud. 

TERMS OF SALE: Cash in 
baud on day of sale, sufficient to 
pay costs of sale and other expens- 
es and as to balance upon a cre- 
ditor one, two, and three years, in 
three equal annual payments with 
interest from date, the purchaser to 
execute bonds with approved |»er- 
soual security aud vendors libu re 
tained as ultimate security. 

f For anv further information ap- 
ply to the undersigned at Hunters- 
ville, W- Va. 

J. C. Arbega>*f 
Sheriff of Pocahoiitas Comity   and 
as such Admr. with the will annex- 
ed of Alexauder H7. Rider  deed, 
•lohu W. Stepheusnn. Atly. 

—'Is it not possible that there is 
noi enough consideration taken of 
the odd cents that are tacked on 
the price or an article to make it 
worth a dime, quarter or dollar. 
Where-a single tlii/ig is to lie . pur- 
chased we do not often find it oth- 
erwise Und just as seldom do we 
fail to find it this even money when 

we buy by the ya'W or pound. A 
hundred different articles are worth 
one dollar at retail, and is it be- 
cause they each took the same cost 
to produce that they, aie exactly 
the same price or because the 
standard was made one hundred 
years ago aud everything made 
that is made with it in view. At 
an auction the bidder goes, up by 
fives and it goes at a round sum. 
Yet, when an aggregate amount re- 
quires in odd cent business insists 
on its payment or if it is .due in 
change. 

to ran logs to their new Saw mill. 
Milliard Ruckman is logging bis 

timber.    ;- -LoOQjsi?. 

.RlLLSIiOKQ 
Cleveland was Inaugurated last 

Saturday.     * 
Oil account of sickliest; and rough 

weather tbe band festival   was pat 

f Messrs. E. I. Holt, Henry Me 
Neel.hr. MsClintio. Mutt Wallace, 
asd.N. J. Browu left lor Washing- 
ton last Thursday.        ' 

Mr. S. 13. Loverago has left tbe 
county. 

,1/essrs, Davis KinnisoM. John 
Bolt on. Ceo Call ison and John da I 
ford ace quite ill with fever at this 
writing. 

Wm. H. Overliolt -is building a 
a large store house at this place; — 
he expects to complete It by April 
1st, Our village will have then 
three complete stores.   . 

dipt. Charles Callison took the 
largest raft last week that was ever 
rnn on the Green briar.. 8idney 
Payue accompanied liini. 
. Mr. .less Bright sneut several 
days in town last week. 

STYX. ; 

The careful JwUs&wife the.prudent man, andhorhyWnd 
ed mmcftoil'*==$==*'ThKA JXOTlCEl'*^^*' -®**iug 
the month of   Febrnary   1WKI   and   until, • daroh  l(*rh   I .aw. ,going 

To make.a tremendous Reduction in prices cf 
Goods FOR CASH some lines I will sell at cost 
and will give big redaction in everything. I lavs jast Yfloefved large 
additions to my stock which is no* rail ahdWnplef'e In * o*ery depart- 
ment and I waut to sweep out thiswtock by' MaJeViO* to^ke room! 

Boots, shoes ehd nats St coat Clothing ■"lSWcebt 
Standard prints 7ct.   Ointthaiulfor Mnwt dry atyle*|S.tM<<c 
i Otton Flanneli. '•flop       Hesvy Jeans 22, 27*85  oik.*, tilth 8S 
Umbrellas - •» T 1.00   par«enaniore. . .-,',-- 
Window shades and natures   lower    1 dos. .lughtdsjr flocks \ bouj mnke, 

thau ever heard of. .black « alnat MM.,f«r Jjtt*,   U-*l 
Laces and embroidery endless variety   quality.'V-4-3.17 >< fill. theyj*t.-Th«-HO 
Valentine*!   Va'entiaea! - i cannot be replied for1 le^-ft*,, ?4.2*. 
Tinware 'regular prices. Cuspiilores.     (Joat skin rjiJfK. C rocTiet bW Aireods. 
Iiinner paib Japanese able Waitan.  . Silk Linen and'I.ac« Hahderehiefs. 
Ladies dr.'ss goods at cost. • Hard ware a oouip|WB itaej -t  . 

ladiauola Cook Stftveji,. Groceries ,. »»   • " 
are full and complete and as usual are Mow cwmjetion. A' Kuydseme 
preseiit slx'en to evervone bnvifrg-tlf) worth of {JTRMIS htr-esshi, M» wan* 
Corn, Hatter sad Bacon. I^PIease reH*biUer are vharffe attaftf^ dor 
ing this sale; these prices for cash orjirodaoe. 

—A. good many drummers were 
aionnd last week plowing through 
the mud like natives. 

—There were also a lot of court- 
house contractors on hand Monday 
looking for brick clay ete. 

 -RBHOLLTIONS. ~~' 

CASHING'HECKS. 

The pension bureaus in every 
great city are thronged once every 
qnarter by pensioners who come in 
person to get their checks. Around 
every one are numerous saloons 
where these checks are cashed free, 
but the vetaran is honor biuud to 
visit the bar when be gets bis mou- 
sy. In Jibis way a good • part of 
them stay and get torougb with 
their money that would, otherwise 
have carried it home safely. In 
Mew York philanthropic gentlemen 
have established a cheek cashing 
bureau to save the veteran from 
himself and while they wait their 
turn bis soul is regaled with relig. 
ous exercises meant to save him in 
spice of himself. Money, does not 
alwaps bring good aud it is* possi- 
ble that a pension may give a man 
tbe means to make a wreck of him- 

STATE OF WESrVItyGII?I/t,    ' 
County of Pocahontas. to-wit:. 

At rules held in the Clerk's Office of 
the Circuit Court of /'ooahontas C'oun 
ty on the ilrst .Monday in March, lStW- 

. J, C. <4rbogast Sheriff of Pbcahontas 
County and as such .-Idinr.   of   Martta- 
ret y. J/aupin deed.' .....Halntiff. 

vs. 
C If. L Maupin, John C. -V. Ma.tpin 

Lucy M. R. Stretch, tllie F. J. Kill and 
the unknown heirs of Louis Maupin 
decd.-J. i\ .Woomau, C. L. Austin. J. C. 
.'.rbozast admr of L. D. Bariov deed 
i>n11 C..F. Moore & ''. R. Moore ICx-cn- 
toi-K of Isaac .l/oore deo! • • • • Defendants 

The object of this suit is to settle the 
accounts of J. C. Arbogast Administra- 
tor of Margare C. Maupin deed. Con 
vene the creditors of said Margaret C. 
t/aapin and subject the real estate of 
which the said VargRr3t <:-'. MaUpin di- 
et!, seized, io the payment of-her debts, 
aud it appearing by affidavit filed that 
Allie F. J Hill, the unknown heirs of 
Lonis Maupin <!ecd and C. F Woore 
one of the executors of Isaac Moqre 
deed defendants, are noh residents of 
the State of West Virginia, it is order- 
ed that they do appear here within one 
month after the ni-s publication of this 
order and do what is necessary to pro- 
tect their intereat in this suit. 

Witness:'      J. H Patterson, Clerk of 
the said Cou-1 this tfth day J/arch 1898. 

J. H. Patterson, Clerk. 
L. H. McClintic p. q. 
printer's fee »9.88 

CLOVEftC&EEK. 
The road between here and Split 

Rock is almost impassable. 
Mr. Sam. Hannah of Green Bank 

was in this neighborhood last week 
jibliert Gibson and Lnthur Sharp 

were around buying furs. 
Miss Mary Warwick is at school 

at Dr. Llgon's. 
Dr. Price was on the Creek last 

Snudny, and was sent for to attend 
Dennis Williams who was hurt by 
bis colt that evening. The colt 
broke its own neck. 

Hurry up with the new road law. 
SCOUT. 

Passed as a tribute of rec|iect to 
W. P. Hudson,or Green Bank, W. 
V«., who died at the Hillslmro Male 
&' Female "Academy, February 28 
1S!I.">. of pneumonia. 

Whereas.—The hand of death 
guided by an all wise providence, 
bus ii;vaded the Ciceronian Liters 
ry Society, and claimed as its vie 
tiui oue ofoiir most faithful and be- 
loved members, who by bis geiltk 
atld manly deport nient had gained 
the respect'aiid admiration of all 
wiihni idecrtah* of his acquaint- 
ance-, therefore l»e it resolveO bv 
this his Society; 

Int.—That we mourn the loss 
that      we ' ' have Sustained 
in the deaili of an honored Ineiiiiier 

2nd—Tha( Hi the bereaved par- 
ents, brother;and sisters, we extend 
our deepest ami' fenderest sympa- 
thies, and assure t hem I hem that 
theirs is a common grief with every 
inemlMk of okir Society. 

^rd—That a copy or these resolu 
tioua be sent to tlie bereaved  tami- 
ly aud to our county paper. 

H. L. Burr, V 
H. Sydenstricker, V Committee 

H.VV. McNeelN 

J, - Bwp*t.- V. B. Mb!TalIl. 

'■ ■-    * 

Have stocked and equipped a first-class (Drvg Store in <rr- 

ery way, in the town of 

"7~7   MARONTW, WTV'AT 
We will handle what will be found in a regular store   »f 

' •     • •   . 
its kind and,our stock is warranted firsts lass in alPre-- 

spects. We want the people t° know that there is  'to be 
A Fiist Class Drug Store in the Coiwty from this Time 
forth, at which will be found articles, so of- 
ten necessary, that ara not usually obtain- 
able in the stores of the County. 

Up- Physicians are respectfully   reminded of the fronbla    . 
nud cost of transportation ol d. ugH Iroin m »ie distant   lowa*.     . 

L^'PrewMiptioiis will rel'ei;e the   most   ear-fnl   attvKtitm .    ) 
and be fllhrtlby oui -'RK(1/ST.KKKD I'IIAUMACIST. 

@vnnin$ham & f^gadik 

JU- 

STJMPIXG CREEK. 
George and William Cline have 

moved to Win. C McClnne's   place 
Mr. Robert Shnlting of this place 

was attacked by a stranger the nth 
er night who drew two revolviers on 
him. Mr. Stulting was unarmed 
bat yelled so loudly that tbe stran- 
ger was frightened away. 

C. B. Grimes has a very prosper- 
ons school at this place. 

Keunie Itooore and Prine   Dilly 
ate cnttiug  TAasber   ou   Stampmg 
Creek. 
.,  Silvs Bros, are buihliug   a   slide 

.   GftEEjV <BJJ*K. 
More snow aud ruin and mud. 
Squire J. A. Taylor, of Diitimore. 

was in our village last Friday. 
A verv Urge la^ar walked into 

our village on tbe 2nd inst. ' He 
went into Dr.C L. Austin's lot, 
clixbed a tree danced to music and 
then walked i wnv with his escort. 
It was n per'o i.niig liear, ^uout 3 
years old ami *eil trainod. 

Jacob />'o:iei has bought S. Coop 
er's iuterest in the store at this 
place, aud will conduct tbe business 
himself. 

Died—ou the 28th of Fell., at A- 
eademy, of pueiiiiioiiia. after ah ill- 
ness of .seven days, Frank 11 udson 
son of Warwick Hudson. Your 
correspondent was .intimately nc- 
quatiiled with him and can say 
that be was a good boy, houest, in- 
dustrious iTnd traihfal..Our sympa 
tides go out to this suddenly and 
sorely bereaved family, may the 
band that l#reav«d, .now comfort 
them in their affliction.    . 

/>ied—on the third inst., of diph 
theria, on Back Alleghany, infant 
daughter of Jack Cassel aud wife. 

Mrs. J. E. Gam is still unwell. 
Wanted—A first class shoemaker 

in Green Batik. 
Rev. 6. R. Neese.will preach his 

farewell sermon at this place on 
tbe 19 iusU at 10.30.a. m. PICKET. 

0'f7**rr eft's,, 
A* tl* foot of the Allegheny mooii- 

faip, orn-the Warm, Springs and Him- 

teisvilJe turnpike." Post offlee- Ad'»reKs, 

Motii)taii)Gr ove^l/a. 
THEDIFFERENT BRANDS AiTE 

Montieella, six years olfljEy. Eourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 

We do not wish to advertise ih a boastful way, hot only to call  at 
tcntiou to our immense stock of „ ,   " 

(jei^eral J^[er^ar^tdise. 
We have only been in our large and commodious new store house, 

(probably the largest iu the county) a few months', and what we want te 
say is that we have as 

J^ico a %)ine of Qoods,-', 
as oan lie fonnd in any country *tore. 

We have tbe most fashionable newest und latest styles on the mark- 
er. The following are only a few things which we desire especially ts 
all vonr attention to: 

Ladie dress goods such as Lawns, Henriet- 
tas chashmeres challies, Laces, &c, and trim 
ingsfor same, also ginghams, calicoes, &c. 
Ladies shoes, hats and hat frames and trim- 
ings for same. * 

Gents Clothing and geneal furnishing goods, 
Shoes and hats, both felt and straw. 

Groceries, Notions. Hardware &c, and in 
fact everything usually found in a first class 
country store. 

E. I HOLT A BfcO. 
MarliatoA, W.Va 

./ 
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y 

■* ..■  "■■!'.■■■■ I. .a .-' 
fcpftmi* 

<Amerfa«n tiaval offleer says 

• that omt wbeu '* -preiU' fu»etio» 
tooMHnoe.m ft* bar(Mr <ef Cher 
Isiurg several vessels of our Atlan- 

tic squad ri*u were present and were-} 
drawn tip in Ihie to salute the Km 
preae' yact a* it pus****. Tee Freneb 

. sailors tnuened the yede of their 
chip*-and shouted.     "VlvePImpe 

neck and Dennis had wonpds about 

the bead and suffered some inter 
oal InjnfiJBs.. He Is thought to be 
out or danger tit present. The nccl 
dent happened in the hue lending 

from the road up to their residence. 

—Anyone who'-bas' uorae* tbut 
do not suit tii«ni osn trade them- at 

Mr. WUsou'i* U*«U5 staid*, MiuJiui 
ton, West Virginia. 

ra triee!"j Kiioi'ii* ttant he-could 
not school his men to. lepeat these 
words in the Iwief time left to him, 
tlie Anicrkan Admiral ordered 'hut 

* ...   ,'*L ^i'i       i. Aecessifv ia the Mothero!' 
fheewe!"   The imperial yacht <Mm*U|0U8..__(jd;/rf*l|. 
sweeping on, and as it reached the 
fleet a uij^hfy roar went up of 
•• I'.eef, lemoHs HIMI cheese," that en- 

tirely drowned- the voice* of the 
Frenchmen. And the Empress 
sniil she had nevei been no eoinpli 

—mental.  

Auc- 

• 

■ 

—The Fanner* Alliance of. this 
district .met .at thi*»place Insttiiiinr 

day. 16*$ weethi JP». luwetoo* la-en 
marked for then' *iiJin»e4>«~utteii. 
dance t>»\lkVij!,iseein» fo'btf a quiet 

resolution, unioiitf the "most of the 
tueiulieis to hold to their order 

while ihey can aud isoVtess deter. 
mined for beiug quiet. . ' They ad 
joumed to.meet the day of the coun 

ty iiHlitf ce.ltt 9 o'clock a. ui. ou the 

4rM> Saturday of April. 

—Three rafts were started   from 
this place Saturday morning. 

—Word'conicafrow 'Bathcounty, 
: V.11.0T the lyiiehhjig of a 'negro   at 
the Warm Springs. ' A negro from 

Ciucimiaff! ntten»pted"assanlt on a 
white ladf tiaiiied' Mr*. Williams. 
Her toies Itttoigtit assistance and 
he was ai lifted and plnced in jail. 
]-'orty then quietly released him and 

hung linn, in the night, to a tree a 
♦ h«»it distance from the jail. The 
remedy 'i* no severer lhaii tliei-rim- 

Green Bank 
31 Friday and Saturday, 

MARCH,  17th & 13th 
Knongh gooihj will be offered for 

able to supply half th* County. „. 

IDltoY'-iOWMJBSj.K®- 
TM)!fS9.  ■ -.'IWTif, 

P. GOLDIN. 
C. B. Sweaker, Auctioneer. 

were ap on Elk. , We hajUjchUjy re 
ferred bin to some other bureau of 
Information. ,, 

—Hon. R. F. Kidd a prominent 
West Virginian and lawyer of Gil- 

mer county made an ,ns*igu«ent 
with liabilities of about 913,000. . 

—The modification of the Anstra 

laying"off districts into precinct's 

and compelling every one to vote In 
hie own precinct. 

—From the Webster Echo wc. 
learn of the narrow escape from 

drowning of a Mr. Sfjsemore who 
Jell into the splash dam on I lolly 
River aud was carried through the 

gate. 

...NOTKCBl. 
, AUJmerJiqiiH knowing themselves 
to lay ftdeUted to the undersigned 

oither by note or account made prl 
or toJan. l«t 1893, are hereby re 
quested to come forward and set tie 

at once.   —Very Res'pty. 
vtnrch 3, 189.1 -Moore &Hannah. 

—Miss Anna Wallace is teaching 

a private school at Mr. William 

Anldridge's. 

—Tliis is a bad season for sick 
ness. People .11 over the country" 

are ill. Dr. Wallace h is been dan 
sremu-lv sick.      May   Moore N iin 

i ,OMM18810NERS NOTICE OF   AC- 
O COUNT.. 

Isaac H, Clutter's Adia'r.       . 

Isaac It. Clutter a Helm *t*U. 

• In Chancery. ,   . . 

In pursuance of an order ia. Wation 
made by .'tts)' Judg^ of tl»'(ircuit 
Court of Pi^eahontaf CoiKity1- b» the 
cause aborjr Ijsiued, of which the fol- 
lowing i« an Axtract, Ac.: — 

"It is adjudged, ordered and decreed 
that this cause Be refered   to L. M. Mc- 

•AlDCTaaJMSALB.' 
I will offer lor aale at my resi- 

dence near Msiliiitou. on Thursday 

28td of A/.irch 189.1. IV' head of cat 
tie, odirs sad heifers, oue bull, one 
horse, and some other tricks not 
mentioned. —Terms mode known 

ou dav of sale.-.J. W. M iLcpJiy. 

ed hat been given by1 tiwaboTe Special 
Commissioner. .; ^ 

J. H. Patterson, Clerk 
fee 11.04. 

: : -^-i- Sft2— 
or 

demands and we mii«t   approve ol 

■it'imitt the law 
juv vent u« we. 

-. ■' 

—Summers Mc^eef was in 

1iut4Hi MMS week. 

Mar. 

ciintioya tViunjiesiouer of the sa*l cir- 
cuit Court of J 'ocationias < 'ountjr* « ho 
shall take, state 'and.' report, an ac- 
eouut: ■" 

1st -A settlement of thw adniinistra- 
tion of X. S. ( 1 u iter upon the estate of 
Isaac H Clutter, deceased; 

2nd, —An account of .all debts due 
from the estate of said Isaac H. Clutter, 
if any, with the dignities and priorities 
thereof: 

8rd,—Any other matter deemed per- 
tinent to be stated by said commission- 
er or required by any ]>*krty in interest 
to be stated,—— I, as commissioner a- 
foresaid, shall proceed, at my orliee in 
the to • n of HuntersvilleT 5fc*. tii.. on 
Wednesday, the! 5th d*.y;of AprA 1898. 
to state a settb merit *f We admlnistra 
tiOu of N S. Clutter uipoh theesta c of 
Isaac H. Clutter, dee.q?s*«l: ,flud »t same 
place Oil Tliursday, tbje^pth day of A- 
pril 1898 to state t|ie othae accounts,'a* 
hove named required iu aaid oilier. 

"■ I..:./. Mc^ti^Ti'c Ttoif^.. 

; ^(V>I6K TO CRfe'UU OKS. 

FEED, LIVERY & SALE 

First rate tea ms and 
Saddle Horses provided. 

IBISES ni"MII All HHI. 
Special accommodation for Stallions 

A Limited Number of Horses 
Boarded. 

J It persons having horses  to 
■trade, are invited to call. 
Young horses broken to ride T wWk. 

J. H G.WILSON, 
M.ABMNTON. W VA. 

0* JUt'Or LOT 
ERICKBURR 

m 

—One 'of the U'«t bill-' jnissed by 
tln> 'i^tfislutiil'e wasthat inivlation 
to the leuvin<{a tfntii5.ojieH or draw- 
Inirs d«»Wind'iinntiier person, a mis 

deinen'ihir. Many:-can u«w rest 
easier of night* during the coming 

. sip'iimci oytkno,wini!: t;h'at his gates 
areniore^llke^ »o la«, shut b.f fh^l 
pulsing Iravetlerwho makes use <f 

"'a right ot way that tms l»en nsed 
situ* the mind Of man ran not so 

epujrarially%   . 

" —The ma u who raff a  lumber on 

■flie Greenfnlft' must be shifty   and 
know how to use every expedient. 
Ond of.ther hardest and most dread 
ed tio«kiilsthe taking iip.of the raft 
after It   has   reached   lionceverte, 
nnd placing it ou tlie   bank   oiit of 
reach j>f high'wate'r.     The planks 
are alf w>et ami the-work is   all   np 
hilt..,-. "A« the.prominent citizens of 
Boneeverfe. are not much  good   as 

river-men, tlie-cop t.ractor looks   to 
the hardy negro loafi ug around the 
street* and gets a   gang  to   work. 
Messrs'.     George   MoCollnm   and 
IJjimp (?al,fofd*hnd a   big .fob   on 
tlieir, lia.nd* rtnd could   noj;   seenre 

tl»e"iit'twidaiKie ol enough .hands* to 
do Me vrork without »jiig"o{ ."cof- 
fee" »s the negroes called it.   Prcs-' 

¥ ently a black man fell in the   liver 
* and the humane freorge   measured 

hitii oat-a motlicnm of whiskey ex- 
tra, m> custodian of the jug.       In a 
few minutes another had fallen  iu 
and he was given an extra drink to 
keep hfm from takiiig c«»hl,but they 
nil took to falling into the water to 

such an alarming extent   that   the 
the custodian had to sadly cork up 
the jug Co prevent death by drown- 

ing. , 

—Denuia Williams, a   grandsorf 

of UnCle Alex Sharp, met with SQ 
: rions injury last   Sunday   evening 
- by Iwing.thrown against a rail fence 

by his coft.   nie colt brhke Irs own 

gam, 

Mr, Aaron Moore |i'<s made nl 
reads five bnnnred pounds of mil 

pie sugar.       . 

—Mr. rrinh llinl Una set his saw- 
mill ixick of Mr. Holt's and is at 

work iigain. 

—[jtivt Satuiday was a wonder 

rally rough day and a cruel change, 
fer stock "ui the field. Oartle are 
affects! by a few bright, .warm 
daysyaiiii^heiMilood becomes 4fhin' 

and a, sudden/ cold   wave   is   very 

ite to   us 

hard <Wi tbetn. 

— W hen you write to us sign 
your name if you have one, or in 

someway let us know who writes us 
We can read characters by the 
handwriting, aud almost all those of 
anonymous letter writers are far 

from lovely. Give us your conn 

deuce. 

—Jake ATeOlure recently of this 

county was married the other day 
in Indiana. 

Ob Saturday Capt.Wm. L. Mc 

Ifeel of the Levels had six steers 
frozen on Cranberry Mountain 
where he had sent a drove- to be 
browsed* The wind lilted one bod- 
ily, carrying-it about twenty yards, 
dashed it against a • stump; killing 
It instantly^ The men built a big 
fire ami the cattle crowded so close 
some singed their hair. Out son re 
es of information of this wonderful 

tale are very authentic. 

—Four contractors were on band 
this week/or the new court-house. 
The gentleman from Wheeling ad- 
dressed the Court on Tuesday and 
complained of the plans furnished 
by the Alabama coutractors, .Mr. 
Manly, On the grounds that a house 

could lie built iu accord with them 
costing either 110,000 or $o0,000. 
Mr. Manly followed with an expla 
nation, that calmed any fears that 
the Wheeling man may have raised 
iu the breast of the Court. 

—Mr. Austin Guinn of Bath pass 

ed with a drove ot cattle, and sent 
iu to   know* whether   the   ramps 

To the creditors of "kaao H. 'latter, 
deceased. In pursualteaiof an order of 
the Jndge of the Circuit j<oart of the 

J county of / oc-abojtas, la ■■ vaontion 
made in a cause therein pending, to 
Subject the real estate of the said Isaac 
Hi (lnt er'to the payment of his debts, 
you are required to pft sent your claims 
against the estateoT the said 'Isaac //. 
Mutter for adjudication, to h. M. Mc- 
G'lintio, Comnilssifmer, at his office in 
the said county, on or before tlie 20th 
day o'.April. 1803. Witness J. H. Pat- 
terson, Clerk of the said Court, thisflth 
day of March; 189iT. '     . 
88 -09. it H. T'ATTEHSON, Clerk 

T^T5MMI8RlONER*a  . 8ALK     OE   A 
\  small tract of land  in   Pocanontas 

County, W. Va. 
The undersignedeommissioners appoin 

ted for the purpose by decree of the 
Circuit Court of Focahontas-Coun- 
ty on the 21st day of June, 1899, 
in the Chancery cause therein pending 
in the name of J. 0 Loury 8r. vs ifar- 
garet Ann Wade and others, will pro- 
ceed, by virtue of said decree, at 
the front door of the Court-house of Po 
cahontas Cpdnty, in the town of Hun- 
tersville, on Tuesday. .4pril 4 h 1882, to 
sell by ■■> ay of public auction to the 
highest bidder, a certain tract or par- 
cel of land containing 21 Acres, lying 
and being in saicWcounty of'Pocahontas 
on the Middle Fork of \nthony s < reek 
adjoining the lands of Jehu Trainer 
and others upon the folio • ipg terms: 
to «it; For cash in. band, sufficient 
to pay coste of said suit and expeuses 
of sale and as to the residue of the pur- 
chase money upon a credit of Six and 
Twelve Months, in equal installments 
with iirterest from day of sate, the pur- 
chaser executing bonds for said defer 
red installments with good personal ss 
etirity. and a lieu to be retained on 
said {and as. ultbnate gtourity 

J. T  McAllister'/       •Special 
■WmvM. HoAllistori Coiumiasionerts_ 

In the Clerk s Office of    'oeahoiitas 
Tircuit Court 28th   day   of Februaiy 
1808. > 
I, J. IF. Patterson, clerk   of   the .said 
court do hereby certify that J. T Mc U 
lister,, one of the above iron • I commis 
sioners lias executed bond as   required 
by the decree of June term 1802, in the 
above styled cause. 

J   Li, Patterson, Clerk. 
■It printers fee !, 0,0-1 ^ 

-     s -. . 

mPht 
8 EOTATK LAND 

The onderslgDedApeclal oommWion- 
ers, appointed by the 'Circuit'* Court of 
/•ocalioutas ' ountv. ■!. VK.Jgr.a joint 
a^orWlirohouhceo 91 tne wuftBrwrnr— 
18«2 of the said court in the "three ehan-' 
eei v causea therein pendiag in the 
name of > 1 rederick fmrr's, heirs vs. 
Frederick Burr's executor. *e, aad B- 
norh //. Voore « wile vs. Wm. Burr ■ 
admr. & others, and .Elizabeth Ervine 
and otheis vs. George Franklin Burr 
and others, "ill proceed by virtue of 
said decree, at the. front. door of, the 
i 6UiiT HOUSE of that county, in the 
t«> ■ n of H(intersville. on the 4th day of 
A|>ril 1898 to sell by public auction to 
the highest bidder the said lot Vo. ft of 
the said lands of Frederick BOiT'deod. 
■s shown by the plat aud other papers 
in th' first of the above sty ed caesss, 
containing 807 acres, be the same more 
or less.; said lot No. 2 consists of- two 
tracts as follows to »it; One of 1«7 a- 
erea whiSfh was assigne44o George Fra- 
nklin Burr and others, and the other of 
200 acres which was assigned the West 
Virginia'Central and PitteburgRailway 
Co. 

These tracts will be sold  separately. 
These lands are located on £ro« n's 

Moun aip in the county of /'ocahontaa 
are valuable for farming, timber and 
mineral purposes, and seperatoly or to- | 
gether >■. ould make a desirable home 
for any person with limited means de- 
siring to buy. 

Terms of sale: -Cash in hand as to 
each lot for its proportion of the costs 
of the said last above styled cause,' and 
expenses of the sale of • ach tract, and 
as to the residue of the purchase money 
for each tract, upon a credit" of six, 
twelve and eighteen months, a jtU in- 
erest on the deferred payments from 

day of sale, the purchaser orpurchaseri 
let executing bonds for such deferred pay 

ments » ith good personarceourity and 
a lien to be retained on each tract as ul- 
timate security. I 

l« M.<McLintic<l 
J, T. Mc, l Ulster. S   Commissioners. 
In the Clerk's Office of   the   Circuit 

Court.of Pocahontas i ounty, W. \>a.. 
I, J   11. I'aUersoii, clerKof   the  said 

court, do hereby certify that t.. M. Mo- 
<Untie, and J. T McAllister hare exe*1 

cutcd bond « Hh security approved   by 
me as required by above styled decree. 

J. It. PATTKBSOK, Clerk, 
printers fee 814.78       4t 

... i—.'a 

=L 

F mUCIARY NOTICK. 

0 lOMVlSSIO.VIlRS SALE. 

By virtue At a decree entered in the 
t« o chancery cases of Alex.' IL Sitling, 
ton*      .■•*;■      •-,.. - 

.vs. 
John Cleek Jr., consolidated, by the 
Circuit Court of Pocahontas County, 
W. Va.^on the 20th day of Ootober, 
1892, the undersigned Special ' onimis- 
aioner will proceed to sell at public auo 
tioQ to the highest bidder in front of 
the Court house door of said county 
on the 4th day of .'pril, 1898, the folio 
« ing real estate belonging to the de- 
fendant John Cleek Jr. to wit: theone 
undivided half interest of he Said 
Cleek in 577 ,8} & 14 acres of land ly 
ing in said countv on the Big Spring 
Fork Of Elk River. 

The 577. acre tract, is a part of the old 
Samuel V\ Gatenood land, and is 
kno < n as the Coram Knob. The 81 a- 
cre tract adjoins-the tract aforesaidand 
also the 14 acre tract, " hich last trrct 
is known a^ the BlacK Hole. * 

These lands constitute ope of the fin- 
est grazing properties in Pocahontas 
county, much of it is enclosed, cleared 
and in fine sod, and the soil on all is 
rich aid productive. 

The other undivided interest is held 
by Alex H. SitMngton and is for sale on 
moderate terms. 

Terms of Sale. 
A credit of 9—18, and 27 months «ill 

be given except as to so uiuch cash >n 
hand af will pay the costs of the suits 
and o' this sale, and <for the residue 
bonds with approved personal security 
bearing interest from date will be requ 
ired. ■ A lien to be retained Until all 
the purchase money is paid. 

K. S Turk, Special Couir. 
State of West. Virginia, ."^pcahontas 
County, to wit: 
I, J H. Patterson Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the Cpu'nty aforesaid, do cert- 
ify, that Ri H Tn-k the Special I ommis 
sioner abo,ve, has.exeputed bond as re- 
quired of him. in the' aforesaid   causes 

Given under hry hand this 18bh day 
of Feb, 1898.- * ■ 

y    J. H. eatterson, clerk', 
• *>tiriters Feif 12.48 

The folio" ing fiduciary accounts are 
before the undersigned commissionerpf 
accounts for Pocahontas county for set- 
tlement ' " '. 
Bf. c. -WcNeil Admr of H'm Auldridge 
8r deed. 
Oeo   .1/. Kee, Admr of Joshua   B. Kee 
deed. 
R. c. Shrader,     Mmr    of    James W' 
Moore deed. 
A. S. Overholt Admr of Wil'lam Under 

ood deed Given under my hand 
this 20th of February, 1892. 

. J. H. Patterson, commit 

c O.VMISBIONER'S 8 VLKOF LAND. 

Notice to Contractors 
Sealed bids «ill be received    by   the 

undersigned 

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Pocahontas County. West Tir 
ginia' rendered on the 21st day of Octo- 
ber, 1892, in the chancery cause of 
H. H» Ruoktuv  assignee   of   Herold & 
Moore, «• • Plaintiff 

vB..  ' -    v 
Jonn H. Houdyschell ft n n. Defendants 
I. as S'H'cial Commissioner appointed in 
said decree, shall proceed to sell, in 
front of the ' ourt House at Hunters- 
vilfe i« said conntv, at public auction 
to the highest bidder. 

ON THE 4Th DAY OF ^PRIL, 1«98, 
two lots of land in the village of Frost 
in said county, the first tract is describ- 
ed as containing 2*3 acres 6c 1H poles 
more or less, adjoining the lands of J. 
B.. /yanneh. deed and The Frost School 
House Lot, and if this tract shall not 
be sufficient to pay the debt, interest 
and cost decreed, then at the same time 
nnd upon the same conditions I will of- 
fer the second tract described as con- 
taining two acres tw o and one-half 
roods, adjoining lands of Jacob Kernal 
and' others. Both of these lots are val 
uable and have fair buildings on them, 
and the title is considered good. 

TERMS OP BALK: 

So much cash in hand as "ill pay 
costs of suit and expenses of sale, and 
for the residue the purchaser will be 
required to execute a bond " ith good 
personal security, said bond to fall due 
in Six months from day of sale and to 
bear interest from date. A lien w ill be 
retained as ultimate security.    - • 

H. S. RLCKEK. Specl. Commr. 
I, J H. Patterson, Clerk of the Cir- 

cuit Court of Pocahontas County, West 
Virginia, do certify that bond as requis 

untir Tuesday , noon, 
orTBecOBStuetlon of a 

New Court House and Jail at Macliu- 
ton. XV. ''a. Bids will be received for 
the Court-House and Jail combined iu 
one building and also in seperato build 
ings. Tin-building or buildings are to 
be construe ed in accordance w ith the 
plans and specifications now filed with 
the Clerk in the Clerk s Office df the 
County Court, at Huntersville, Poca- 
hontas Co., tt Va. 

The said biiiUling"or buildings are to 
be completed in 2 years from the date 
of the awarding of the contract to con- 
struct the same. 

The work is to be superintended, di- 
rected, and inspected by a competent 
architect to be selected by the. County 
Court. ...     - 
.The w ork will be paid for as follows 

to it: f2,000CO »hen the foundation 
of said building or buildings is com-* 
pleted. and ^.OOO.'H) the 1st day of of 
January. 1894, if half the superstruc- 
ture of said building or buildings is re- 
ported by said architect as completed 
at that time if not completed at the 
date aforesaid, then when the same is 
reported half completedliy the said ar- 
chitect after said date and the residue 
of said money will be paid on the 1st 
day of January, 1895, If Baid building 
or buildings are then completed and no 
cepted by said County Court, if not 
completed then, when ever, after said 
date, said buildings are completed and 
accepted by said Courti Each bidder 
is required to accompany his bid with 
bond with good personal security, in 
the penalty of the amount of his bid 
conditioned for the faithful perform- 
ancc of his contract. 

The Court reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids. 

8. L.-Brown,  Clerk. 

NOTICE! 
Tiki Board of Trustees, of the M. 

r*. Church, Pocahotitas Circuit, ap. 
pointed lo hold or dispose of the 
par*oua£e property, on. Btuver 
Creek, and iieing directed by said 
church in session »r Marlinton, W. 
Va„ January L'lst, 1893, to eel) »h» * 

nhove named property, do .herebf 
advertise to sell by privat* sale the 
sard' parsonajre.' 

Call or address, 
Vf-Jt, HART, PAWO«. 

MarlidfeVW.Va. 
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Springlike weather. 
Wild geese kare bee* area going 

BOTth. 
Peter Hill caught the bear fax 

of the fom4. ,. 
J. C. Kellwoa baa made 500 lbs. 

ot sagsr, aad 8. Wood* elflae to  it. 
The mail baa not been   bringing 

Tim TUBS aatil the ae*t week  af 
tar it U   printed   when   it   ahoalaVJ 
come'aa Satarday.   OBSBBYEB. 

[We were diaeoaraipg on the 
mails the other day »nd wiak yoa 
could hare beard aa.' 

L&BEL1A 
Bate aad mod i* ail the go down 

here. The road* are in a very bad 
-condition. 

Mr. T. A. BralTey'e aew bouse K 
ready for roofing. He is going to 
pat aa iron roof on it aad propoeee 
toaiaka it Are proof if be eaa. 

Mr. Geo. Kesaieon who had  I 
heaae horned aoaM tiaae   ago, 
gone to housekeeping again. 

Mr. John Shoe ha* moved to thn 
place where he will pot ap a Mack 
emits shop. 

Patrick Hearj hat gone ta   Vir 
■ia to riait irieudu aad   relation*. 
Mr. i. O. Hill i« making prepara- 

tioaVtopat hi* floor mill in oppera 
tiea. Thin ia aomeihing that ia 
badly needed bare. KLI. 

<Z>UJfM0<RE.  ■* 
Rain, mad and very bad roads. 
Cow* have taken a raise, bat 

the moat of. them have to be raieed 
by the tail*. 

There waa a good deal of log dri v 
fag going on laat week. 

If Noah would have had hi* ark 
done be could have landed at the 
month of Sitlingtoo'* creek Sator 
day night. - 

Capt. John Peters and Capt. i. 
C. Lakin are off to Ronceverte with 
rafu. John Paten took two this 
time which make* 100 rafu that 
Johnnie ha* run since be came to 
this mate, on the Greenbriar. 

Keep year eye am Sweeker*a aae 
two at Orese B^ak, 17 aad 18tost. 

era      Daaatore 
Hwateraerito er ia HaaterariOe 
Camrt day, aae ise white 
kaifr, 3 blade*, with the aame Mah 
er aad Groahea the blade.       The 

if seat   to 

APIA*. 

Let twelve   repressratalrre   t 
payers af the Coaaty—three 

eh district— be appointed by the 
Coaaty Court,   aad   teqaeeted   ta 

rat aad coaler with each other 
aad agree apao bad saggeac fact* 
as to sine, character, aad exteat  of 

at, accessary to be incurred, an 
der regalar parliaasentary rales a* 
to thu report, and report to the 
Coaaty Coart." 

Then let the Coart employ a earn 
peteat architect to take the plan 
aad report, aad make a apodfe aad 
rboroegh *pecracattoa tar the beild 
ing ia all it* detail*.—aad employ 
him (and net a contractor) to care 
falfy aaperiatead .the work aa it 
weat ap from corner alpha, to piaa 
ck>. 

Then let the contractor, bid on, 
and work ap to the Ceanty a sped 
neation*. (and not to any contrac- 
tors *peeiBc*t urns.) then the tax 
payers would «u*d a fair chance to 
hare valne leeervcd (or their mon 
ey, otherwise reaalt* are donbtfni. 

AH done ander the saperTisioa of 
the Coart. 
March lllh 1493. — MoOBB, A90K. 

The wor fct abaat all 
we are gtad to bear lbs spring sard* 
warble forth their 
gaia. 

Mr. Harry  Snider   ia going   to 
rwa the Bivarto Tea Creek, 

where Mr. Flia will commence lam. 
whig shortly. 
Than will he employment for a 

large earnbar of baadaia thia -ec 
two ia the apriag. 

Railroa-I news is not aa  pleatiful 
mm ft waa, aad the prospect ia dalL. 

Mr. Otis Warwick baa beea riait 
tag at Green Bank. 

Mr. Walt Shearer  will more   to 
Marlintoa soon. 

sabtoct of read taxatiea 
to be the topic of the day. 

We are ra favor of keeping the 
roade ap by taxation, aad think it 
will carry whaa it coman before the 
people, for the reason that there 
are more pear people than .rich 

BILL NTS. 

HiLLSWkO. 
Mr*. Mollie Byrd, of Loomore, 

Va- arrired here la*t night to see 
nor father who is qaile ill. 

Mr. William Payne moved to 
Clifton Forge laat week, where be 
expects to make bis home. We 
were sorry to see Mr. Payne marc. 

Mr. Frank Harper at bis lumber 
camp at Uppei Glade   met   with a 
bad accident, one of his moat vain 
able horse* got its  fog   broke  and 
had to be shot. 

Our popular merchant Walter 
Aaderaoa weat down oa a raft last 
week to market, bought a bill of 
goods at Falling Springs and return 
ed borne Monday evening. 

Mr. Nicholas Stolon* is danger 
oosly ill at thia writing. 

Mr. Will Barns spent   Satarday 
and Sunday   at   Marliutoo.     The 

city seems to   hare  great   afr aa 
tractions for Mr. Burns. 

Dr. James Price waa in town last 
week. 

Mr. John Henry MeNeal left for 
Footenelle, Wyoming, Monday 
morning. His many friends were 
sorry to see bim go.       GLADYS.. 

SIAMWXG CREEK. 
Plenty of mnd and rain. 
Spring ha* returned again, with 

its charms so sweet. 
Mrs. Mary. Cackley who has 

been sfok for quite a while is no bet 
tor. 

Mr. Prime Dilley bad the misfor- 
tune to cut his foot very badly last 
week. 

Misa Mary Arbogaat, of Acade- 
my, is visiting friends and relatives 
at this plaee. 

Mr. Wit brow McClintic, of Back 
eye, was on the Creek Friday. 

Mr. Asbury Smith, of Academy, 
will build a dwelling bouse on bis 
farm this Spring. 

McCtoaa B*ej. baa aaM 
U Jer McNsei. of 

to-the 

are eery aaey 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
If HFRFRV AXXOlXfF MYSELF ASA 

WILUAMS>GlWjQ. 
Sat »«eiag anything m year 

ar fiam thi« nectoje I will i 
yea a lew liars ta tot yaa know 
we have gotten throagh thto 
aad eeld winter aad are not 

This winter 

Far, 

^oZu« for your Jffon&y, 
-ay 

•to 
H*.m PUIBJOVS. He. 

B?JDG YOUR FEET WITH YOU 
and -••irfeamwrtaL   Wnheawben 

. , ^_. t .-^   ..   J—JI- '        fobay and keep atonawtomnaBwmt' 

wlSXll^owwW*    ETI — *~ «>». BrTTKB. 
wa aau,   «■   otu   <*"■•-      ay|^. rwa came fa towa come hi m 

•at an 
BACON, at DBIED FRF IT. 

LET U§ aTALE MLWniJJlTRUOt'L- 
1 eaa iatereat yon ea taw aabjret thto year. ^ 

Reap't. IT. S. McHEILL. 

"FfROST. 
Mlsaaa Ctttie Gib-oo and Beanie 

Hannah narrowly escaped drown 
lag in Kuapp's Creek, Bear Frost. 
vVedneidey atorwiag the 9tb. inat. 
Mtoa Beaaws accompnaied Mies LH- 
lie home oa Tuesday evening to 
spend the night. -It raieed very 
bard all night. The erosMug at 
the Creek to a bewa log, about 8 
leet sboretbe water. Mr. ^berataa 
Gibson wished to go over to the 
creek and help them aeroeaf bat 
thought aa they had crossed aafoly | 
the evening before, they could do 
ao again. Whs they reached the 
creek the waters were muddy and 
turbufoat. Miss Lillie attempted 
to toad Mian Bessie orer, aa aba 
waa aceaatomed to the crossing. 
Both fell into the water, Mies Bes 
SM sank once then floated illy yards 
down the stream and eanght to the 
bank and got out, she said she did 
not know how. She think* she waa 
stunned by the fall, aa it aeemed 
dark to her when she was drifting 
down the creek. Mtoa Lillie sank 
twice aad bad floated near the beak 
when aasistence reached them, she 
Was so exhausted when taken oat 
she conkl neither stand nor apeak, 
her ankle was badly braised. 

Mr. W. Bider waa bringing his 
daughters to school aud saw them 
fall, alao Mine Clark, who waa 
watching them -from the school 
boose, called to Mr. W. Gibson 
who bad ridden over to Frost. He 
rode rapidly to the creek and reach 
ed it a boat the same time ;bat Mr. 
Bider did. A* the efeek is some 
distance from Mr. Gibson's bouse, 
also borne distance from the road 
they might hare been drowned and 
no one bare known of it for some 
time. It is thought they would 
bare been drowned anyway had 
they gone twenty yards further 
down. 

Mrs. Andrew Herold and Forrest 
bare been dangerously ill for sever- 
al daya. At thto writing they are 
somewhat better. 

Mr*. Byrd and Mum Matbeny, of 
Highland, are visiting friends at 
this place. 

Sacramental service*   were  eon- 
dusted by Ker. G. B. Veese at   Mt. 

. Vernon chcrch, 6'nnday   the   13tb. 
jinsf BxwtCLCS. 

Cunningham & Smith, 
Have stocked and equipped a first-class Ormg Store i« rw- 

ery tray, in the town of 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 
We will handle what will be found in a regular store   of 

Us kind and our stock is warranted first-class m mil re- 

spects. We want the people f know that there is to be 
A Fust Class Dng Store ie tie Cowtj fiM His TITO 
forth, at which will be found article*, ao of- 
ten necessary, that are not usually obtain- 
able in the stores of the County. 

E7»Phyaician* sre re*j*etfnlly  remiaded of the treabto 
aad cent of transportation of diag* front more distant   tewae. 

£%vPrescription, will rerrivr the   most   raretol 
and be Hied by ewr B£*WS1 fcRhU PHARMACIST. 

(^iRinfisgAam <S ^mjiA^ 

Jff.  6'5T«rreZZ'e, 
At the foot af the Alfoghaay meaa- 

tain, oa tha Warm Springs aad Man 

tersville turnpike.   PoataStoa Addrera, 

Moar^lair^Grove,l/a. 
THEDIFFERENT BBANDS ABM 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 

Our Immense Stock. 
.We do BOt wish to advertise ia a boaatfisl way, hat aady to call   at 

taattoa to oar immense stock of ~ "    1: .. 
* . *• 

(^ei^eral ^Jercl^ar^tdise.r *& 

We hare only been in our large and commodious new stars house, 
(probably the largest in the county) a few months, aad what wa waat to 
say ia that we hare as 

J^ice a %)ino of Qoods 
aa san be found in any country it ore. 

We hare the mo*t fasbionabto newest and latest styles oa the mark, 
et. The following are only a few things which we desire especially to 
all yonr attention to s 

Ladle dress goods such as Lawns, Henriet- 
tas chashmeres challies, Laces, &c, and trim 
ingsfor same, also ginghams, calicoes, &c. 
Ladies shoes, hats and hat frames and trim- 
ings for same. 

Gents Clothing and geneal furnishing goods, 
Shoes and hats, both felt and straw. 

Groceries, Notions. Hardware &c, and in 
met everything usually found in a first class 
country store. 

t E.I. HOLTJbBRO. 
MarkmUm, W.Va 

I 
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WB USB Alcohol 
BLAC 

■re aleohei to auto*.Wow's ACMB 
tcaiaa. Alcohol h good for leather; 

U is food forth* skia. Alcohol b the chhf 
bigradiaotof Oologa*, Florida WsMr, and 
Jfcjr Raat the wall kaowa lace wuha. 
We taiak thare Is nothing too costly to uss 
in a good leather prtMrTatir*. 
Acme Blacking retells at 20c 

aad at that prioa Stilt raadllj. Many 
psopJjBSWsasowansaisdtobnTiagadrsav 
lug or afadda* at 6e. sad lOe. a botUa 
that they cannot aadentand that a black- 
ing oaa b* efcessp at 80s. We want to aoass 
them with caswpaaw if wa can. and to aa* 

opliah this wa oflsr a reward of   ' COffiE 

fc* a reaps whick will enable as to mass 
WOLFF'S Acaa BLACDUO at sac* a prior 
thataretoilar can profitably tall it at 10c a 
bottle. Ws hold thU after open natU 
2m* 1st, 1898. 
woixr 4k KAHBoiiPH, n najgin-i 

OfficiaiOirectiryS Pocahontas 
T        Coinly 

Judge of Circuit Court", A. N. Campbell. 
C*ros*oating Attorney, -I- M. MoClintic. 
nhariff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
31 It "Co. Court, 
Cl'k ar. Court, 
Assessor, 

Cwm'rsOo. CX. 

Cm. Surveyor, 
{ferener 

pi  J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER 
JflaUiDrlght & garpenter. 
Drafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

GBEKN BArlK, W. TA. 

"MTFrGIESEY, 
tf[rohiteot and 

Superintendent. 
Boom, lit, Re illy Block, 

Wheeling, \VC Va. 

AT 

W1   J. C. Arbogast. 
**Oeo. W. tallison. 

8. L. Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogast. 

C E. Beard. 
O.-M. Kee. 
Amos Barlow. 

Oeo. Baxter 
Ceo. P. Moore 

,   rue coimrs. 
Circuit Court convenes on the first 

Tuesday in April. srd Tuesday hi June 
•ad 8rd Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
and second Tuesday in July July is j 
levy term. 

PBffACHWO APPOINT* 
Tflal HARLINTON CHUB 

4th Sunday, at 7 o'clock, p. nu Be v. 
W. H. Hart. »nd Banday at 7 p. m. 
and 4th Sunday at 11 a. at- by B»w. C. 
M. Sarver. 2nd Sunday at 8 p, in. by 
Rev. 0.8. Morgan. Srd Sunday at 11 
a. m. by Rev. W. T. Prioe.   . 

J. B.'SlMMONST" 
TINNER. 

Repair* all ikort* of flu-ware, (in 
root'*, ami  spouting      Patronage 
solicited;    Satisfaction guaranteed. 

MAHMXTOV, W.VA. 
' 

Insure in the 
Peaoody Jnsmranoe 

.  (Jempany. 
'- •:   Wheeling, W. Va. 

Inaorporat*! Jda-rah, 186 9- 

Cash Capital $100,000.00. 

N. C. MCNEIL, HuKTERSvnjJi, If. Va* 
Ag't for Pocahontas ( ouaty. 

A NDRKW PBIC% 

y over the) Zigeuner language, ac 
quired daring long year* of wander 
iog with the gypsies in the I) an a he 
lands and in Germany, and by fain 
iliar Intercourse with the) moat dis- 
tinguished men and women of the 
race. From the ample) material 
which be furnisbea of their manner 
aud customs, we content our selves 
with it short uotice ef the signwrit- 
iog by which these wandering tribes 
comiuonicate with those of their 
brethren who follow ou their track. 

For an uneducated, hair wild aud 
justly mistrusted people like the 
gypries, it is almost a necessity of 
existence, that the several tribes 
should have some means of comma 
uication which would attract very 
little atteutiou on the payt of outsi 
ders: information, warnings, direc- 
tion, etc k 

Let us give an example. Iu the 
beginning of September 1890 a gyp 
sy family passed through the vill- 
age of N, Cottar from the point 
wharf they left the vdla'ge the road 
divrtsWinto three branch^ aud 
any other gypsies following would' 
look for a 'sign*' here,, Thete is a 
tree, at the forks of1 the road, and 
the gypsy's eye is quick to detect 
four long iat stone* pihm one on 
top the other. They arffao cover 
e(I with dirt that l he/orgihary trav 
eller would hardly/disturb them, 
and it would prulmbly eaua]»e his 
notice thitfaaatm' stone had it      hair 
lied inimd if.   Near at baud a   lit- 
lie branch with three  twig*   stack 

&ttom*3*t-u.*>.      iu .tba &£* ■■?!),,e ,n,u,/,le £2 
MARLINTON. W. VA. i,OU,,rt "' ,,W «»««*»« "f '»«   "K"1 

Kill be tound at Times Office. 

N 
 u. 

O. MeNEIL, 

ATT«ltNBY-AT-LAW. 
Will praetico in the 'ourts of Poca- 

hontas mm* wdjoining Counties, and in 
the ' eurt'ef Appeals of .he State of 
W-.-st Virginia. ________^__ 
■- T M:MOCUN$IC:; 

dthrncy-aULar,   . ' 
Huntersville, W. Fa. 

mil practice in the courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

H 8. fcUCKEB, 

HUy.-al-Lav * Notary Public, , 
ftuntersville, W. Va.        »   f 

Will practice in the courts  of  Poca- 
aentas county and in the Supreme court 
•f Appeals. 

w. A'BBTJCHLE. 

MUorney-dt-La%: 
«     Lewiabnrg, W. Va, 

•sVill practice in the courts of Green- 
•riec and Pacahontaa counties. 

Prompt attention given to claims  for 
jeilection in Pocahontas county. 

w A. BRATTON, 

ATTORNBVrAT-LAW, OBNEYyAT-I 

.    Prorapt and careful, attention given 
to all legal busineas. 

13 ,«. O. J. CAMPBELL, 

Moaterey, "Vsa- 

WU1 vtsit Poiiahontas County, at least, 
twice a year 

The esact date of his visits will ap- 
pear in tuis paper. 

D R.J. H.WEYslOUTH, 

RKSIDKyr DENTIST,   . 

Beverl.Y, W. Va. 
Wile>vwt|Pocahontas County ev- 

ery Spriug aud Fall: The exact 
ela+eefeach visit will appear in 
TUB TIMES. 

C. (B. Swccker, 

Qan'l Auctioneer and 
Real-estate tffig't 

I sell Coal. Mineral and Timber land. 
Farms and To- u lots a specialty. 
21 y ears in the biuinuss. Correspond- 
ence solicited. Reference furnished. 
P. G. — Junmqre, W. Va. or Al 
exaiMler, \V. Va. i,**^ 

'#6u'8AlB.>4(H^ Jew* of 
white pine, for building purposes, 
One mile from the river, !J5 miles a- 
bove Marlinton, for stle cheap. A 
good thing for anyone wishing to 
raft to points dowu the river. 

JAS. W. WANLBSS. 
Green Bank, W. Va. 

—FOE itKNT:- 
The store bouse at Kdray lately 

yacated by B. I. Holt * Bro.t Gall 
on or address. 

RANKIN POAOE 

Edray, W. Va. 

> ORE AND fmBlBS 
*1AND, FOE SALE.* 

About 400 acres of laud, ou   the 
banks   of   the   Greehbriar River, 

e ~»^T»» esTao-v-e MarHnton 

100 acres under fence. Buildings some 
what out of repair. A great bargain 
to those wanting a home, or to invest in 

IRON ORB OR TIMBER; 
Will be sold at a sacrifice. Title per- 
fect. 3?»iaBJ 83,200. OO. 

Address,     ULYSSES 8.'JOHNSON, 
HENRY H JOHNSON 

Split Rock, Pochontas Co. W. Va. 84-88 

SIGN-WRITING OF THE 
GYPSIES. 

EDWARD SCHULTZ. 

T    M. CTJNNINOHAM, M. D., 

*FBT8ICIAN4b SURGEON, 
Has  located, at   Marlinton,     All call 
■roiaptlyJly answered. 
HfOffice in the Skiles house.  
r   B. JfeMETLL, 

■ocxrra, w; VA. 
Fanr miles belo<v   JfarlintoY     Busi- 

idf this kind attended to anywhere 
sea, 

The true gypsies trace their wan- 
derings from the bauks of the In 
dus, and are a branch of the Indo- 
Germanic stock; they ate hence 
our cousins. Nevertheless between 
tHem and us is a great golf fixed, a 
gulf which.can be bridged over on- 
ly by one by one who has mustered 
the" gypsies' language and wou 
their confidence. Such a man is 
Dr. Wlisfocki who In his book at- 
fords- a variety of information such 

pans Of true kina atteni 
In tkwMata. Seed   refe 

hand road. A sum II piece of leath- 
er is nailed «e the tree, and seen 
to have on inspection several stitch 

ta ot i^saslW^Jt "<in 
two rouml holes. A small 
elder stick, with a straw  and   two 
ret' threads  IOOJKM!   together,   are 
stuck behind the leather along with 
a small birch t.fig and   two   loose 
red tin ends.     A  little   cow   dung 
dashed over the whole quenches the 
curiosity of  the   ens.a I   traveller 
whose glance may fall on it*,.  The 
gypsy, however, in search ul'awiun 
reads the message without diffi 
ty and thus interprets it for the 
uiflt of his comrades. 

"The chief of the tribe of onr pre 
decessors informs us that his wile 
is dead, his sou arrested, and that 
we must all be on our guard as the 
authorities charge us with theft.— 
We have taken the road to the 
right aud passing through the next 
town to the second village beyond, 
where we purpose remaining until 
the 16th of September." 

Each tribe has its own distiugui 
shing mark, which in the case fn 
point was the horse hair. The 
fouf stones bound with horse hair 
signified that the communication 
was meant for the communicant's 
own tribe aud no other- 

The direction of the middle twig 
ii dicated the road taken; the long 
stones were laid to indicate thedi 

rection of the runfe. 
The charred elder stick with 

straw signified death; the red color 
is*rtle sign of a chief, and the two 
knotted threads sigified the chiefs 
wife. The birch branch denotes an 
arrest, and the two seperate 
threads signify that it is the son of 
the chief who lias been arrested.— 
Three threads would' signify a 
grandson. 

The employment of skin or leath- 
er signifies a request to meet for 
communication on important mat 
ters. The stitches give the time.— 
Time is reckoned from the three 
high feast days and from St. Micha 
el's Day as follows: The long stito 
lies show number ef Sundays  since 

of leather in this ease had sixteen 
long stitches and two square stitch 
es. Ik is therefore Tuesday follow- 
ing the sixteenth Sunday after E«a 
tor, that was the 16th of September 
which was fixed as the limitof stay. 

The square holes in the leather 
signify towns aud the round holes 
villages. Beyond the next town a 
similar piece of leather will be 
found but there will be no square 
bole ia it, aud the leader knows 
that the second village on the road 
will be the meeting place. The 
cow dung signifies prosecution for 
theft. Any kind of filth is naed to 
prevent the signs being molested. 
As a charred elder stick signifies 
death, a green one signifiiea sick 
uess. Several notches ia the twig 
with straw signifies a broken arm; 
without straw a broken leg. A fir 
twig signifies an engagement, a wil 
low twig with red and white thread 
signifies the birth of a boy and girl 
-an eak twig the return of a messen 
gtwlo Ids family. A bunch ot dog's 
hair ia an intimaftou to those fol 
lowing- to change their coarse. 
SmnH fragments of glass announce 
the death of some domestic animal 
of the tribe; large fragment* that a 
domestic animal has been stolen, or 
strayed away. Clean fragments de 
note a horse, dirty fragments a pig. 

Of the charcoal marks made by 
gypsies on buildings, n cross inti- 
mates "nothing to lie got here''; a 
double cross that you may look out 
for har«h treatment; n cross within 
a circle intimates a desire for re- 
venge .011 the oounpants of the 
noose; a circle alone, that- "presenta 
were received there; a triangle that 
money may be had for fortune-tell 

O!yidJjngj two serpentine lines that the 
cli» fretf mVstr«*ss of the' hoase -would like 

children; a triangle including a ser 
pentine line that the master of the 
house is dead. In this mauner *he 
wanderer manager to commnnieate 
rt great deal of information to those 
who come after, which the fortune 
tel'ors of the second group can util- 
ise to the astonishment of the peo 
pie who little suspect that their af 

irs are published ou  their   bouse 

te march, two whistles and 
two owjfhoots intimate to the ap- 
proaching' gVpsy that lie is near a 
suitable resting place; a whistle al- 
ternating with a cuckoo call is a 
signal of danger. -, Rapid waving of 
both arms is equally a signal of din 
ger. Raising the left arm signifies 
"The road is open,'' raising the 
right warns to caution. 

in the presence of a stranger, the 
movement of the little finger of the 
right hand informs the others that 
the stranger is looking for stolen 
goods. 

The betrayal of these signs by 
gypsies to uon gypsies ia very rare. 
Even excomuiuuicated gypsies are 
very careful neither to betray the 
secrets of tbeir people nor to des- 
troy their signwriting, being con- 
vinced that they would thns render 
tbea.se!ves liable to evil demons 
and misfortunes. / 

ter into contract to work on Sun- 
day. For many years, in Berlin 
and Paris, manufacturers bare com 
polled their employees to' wont oft 
Sunday, or lose their places 

THE TIMCS C0MU8P0N0KNGK. 
» 

In pre ions iaanes of this journal 
some of the eurreepondeou have 
considered oae af the most vital of 
living questions, that of labor ' and 
capital. A qaeatioii whose ' settle- 
ment involves the peace and aeon 
lar happiness of the people In gen- 
eral, and the continued existence of 
such forms of government as rwoog- 
nise and guarantee personal liberty 
and pursuit ot happiness as right* 
no^ to be restricted by any (toapotio 
rule", and not to be called in quee 
rioo arbitrarily. \' 

In any investigation of this sab* 
ject, or to what promises a happy 
settlement of a question so momen- 
tous jn its bearings Upon the happi- 
ness <f the American peonkM/ let it 
be remembered that believers in 

the Bible should bold the opinion 
that at some time all the govern- 
ments of the world are to be min- 
gled into one universal kingdom, to 
be ruled by ear Lord, or -<JCmf of 
Kings. 

It m the duty of all who follow 
Him, aud pray intelligently, •Thy 
Kingdom come, Thy will be don* in 
Barth, as it is done in Heaven," to 
do all they can to prepare the wrty 
for the coming of this Kingdom, 
and rote as they pray. Christ the 
coming King of the world, is the 
creator of humanity and be knows 
what is best for the securing of the-* 
highest good at tainable. /n Chi ist's 
opinion the greatest good for the 
greatest number cannot be realized 
except on these_ principles to be 
held and practiced by evary indi- 
vidual: 

Supreme regard for Wods will, 
ami a mutual regard for the inter, 
ests of all within one's sphere ol in- 
fluence, in other words the Gol- 
den Rule is to he the basis of all ac 
tiou towards God and humanity in 
this nnivsrsal Kingdom. 

Let it be remembered that com* 
pliance with law may be secured by 
forwe, or it may spring from the im- 
pulse of enlightened choice. As 
citizens become ahsceptible to the 
claims of the moral law, the need 
lor forcible measures diminishes, 
but aa they become obtuse in their 
perceptions of right and wrong and 
lose their moral sense, then the 
need of com put si on increases. 

It is possible for people 
a great deal  of the   form 

Wlislocki enjoys a complete master 

as no other living writer, not a bom 
gypsy, could have   accumulated.— the last great feast, and the square 

stitches the week days.   The piece 

THE SUNDAY CLOSING. 

Chicago Standard.—This outcome 
instead of being au evidence of stu- 
pidity is best for all, even for the 
laboring classes, about which so 
much has been said. To disregard 
the law of the Sabbath may seeiu 
to be freedom,—but such disregard 
ends in bondage. Iu Germany and 
France the people do not observe 
the Sabbath; they have secured 
what they believe to be tbeir per 
somil liberty, but it is an apple of | 
Sodom. Now their employers will 
not give them any opportunity to 
earn tbeir bread uuless they will en 

ylght w* 
and yet ignore the power thereof, T"^ 
and it is to he feared that is just «-.. 
what is the matter now, in reference 
to the Goldeu Bute. Count Tolstoi ' 
made the teachings of Christ, aa 
embodied in the Sermon on tba 
mount, n special study tor years. Ia 
a conscientious effort to red see 
teachings to practice, he has made 
himself the laughing stock of the 
world. 

He Is recen ly reported to have 
said to a visiting Christian friend .j ■, 
from the United-States, hisayernf. ** 
fused with tears, and voice tremu. 
Ions with his sorrowful emotions; 
"It does seem M if the time has not 
yet come, when a person can .lire 
the Sermon on the monnt and keep 
soul and body together." 

Horace Greely was a conscien- 
tious student of that sermon and 
he is held in ex*- ration as the chief 
promoter of the lath war with its 
fearful calamities. 

Whiskey it is said can   ha 
from rags.   Tbis is  natural 
rags are generally made from whis- 
key. 

made 
sinas 

A 
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—There will be « call meeting 4g 
tbe L. b. F. A. * l. U. at JiilUbore 
April 8th. tit 1 o'clock p. m. Bosi- 
uess of impoitauce to be Unuaacted 
All member* are requested , to at 
teml.     .. W. W. JttuojuiAN, Sec 

—M\H» r. T. tVrkine mf Coviug- 
toii, Va., will upeu a lull Mud cou- 
plete uiMortmeut of uatlliaery goods 
at Dniiiuora. V\*. Vs., by the UOth. 
of April. Miss Perkins has been 
employed for three yearn in this 
line, two year* lb one of (be la" gent 
wholesale establishments In Kan 
«MH City, Mo., mid mince tbeu bus 
beeo With M rs.'G. W. Hardy, of 
Coving ton, Vs. 

—Mr. Allen Galford, of Dritt 
wood, was giving Msrliutou the 
benefit ot hie presence la.st week. 
llr likes the (Mao* splendidly but in 
afraid that it is to be the cause' ol 
his payiug higher taxes. And dou't 
•ay Koad Law'' to him. 

— Win. Si pie is waking arrange- 
ments to move to this   place   from 
Ida present home on William's Kiv 
«r. 

—K, L. Day, oi\ Bucbhaaiiiion, m 
the pharmacist who I* to take 
ebarge of the drag store of Cuuning 
bam & Smith. 

—We are in receipt of a kind let 
ter from Mr. J. B. Parkins, of An 
tiqiuty, Ohio, where lie ia promi- 
tieut in merohantife circles. He 
wai* a meinlaer of Capt. Win L. 
McNeeP* Company, Hi the fouled 
Watte neaWMx*. 

—V\ . S. <i. Uayes ia teaching the 
> •      colored aelto«l at lirownshurgh and 

waits vaM-h mom ftir the  happy   fa 
,  \ .**•*-*»   gljaten   tlirongb   the.'red 

.   itinsh'   aa, tlaey   near the   school 

—T  '       ""  
brier County, baa been   in 'Mariiu 
ton for the past week. 

—Joahu Pollins has been sick. 

—Some of oar citbsena have been 
talking the Keely treatment for to 
baoeo. 

—Some of tbe newspapers of this 
State are down on tbe laat legisla- 
ture and revile it aa being tbe fault 
of the class to whom tbe greater 
part lie lung. The farmer erred on 
the safe side in the appropriation 
question and they must not be bla- 
med *" their vigorous kicking coat 
more than thev meant to aave if 
their cent-splitting intentions were 
good. However to lay tbe fault on 
tbe farming class includes in tbe 
stigma put upon by a blatant coun 
try newspaper, almost the entire 
state and certainly all classes of in 
dividual* ranging in professions 
and intelligence from the top to the 
bottom of the list. And this: the 
legislature was remarkable in the 
fact that there was no legislating 
done to advance a set of schemers 
to the detriment of the public. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

-•!*■• 

mm 

siring to 
Terms o Cash ia band as to 

each lot f< .portion of the coeU 
aaf she said >ve styled cause, and 
•axpenses ogeof. ach tract. and 
as to the rer the purchase money 
for each trin a credit of six, 
twelre andl* month*, •• ith in 
lereat on thjred payments from 
day of sale, rchaser orporchasers 
executing I r such deferred pay 
ments «ith tr »ooal security and 
a lien to be 1 on each tract as ul- 
timate secua 

I-. M. Mol      . 
J.T. .Kc.H   Commissioners. 
In the tie ice of   the   Circuit 

Court of Pod, County. W. Va. 
, clerK of  the said 

ify that I.. 3t. Jfc- 
A(lister hare exe 

urity approved  by 
e styled decree. 

^fliauJC-N, Clerk.   . 
4t 

I,J H. 
court, do he 
Clintic, and 
cuted bond 
me aa reqnir 

TpMRf 

printers fee ] 

lima «'. 

,.i^.,Ayr^TUpi;pap«r, will proWld? be a 
«ay'late in sanlueol'tlie mails next 
week as we wiab to give as much of 
the Conn i'uewsas possible. 

-rlteeanse yon are cumins te 
4'IMIII ilout go buck on your regular 
uews let ic tlaat s«i many look, fair 
*"%$ we»-k, imt put one ' id the 
nViH before'yo;i start. Maayou'r 
correspatiideitis be abundantly bles- 
sed ami may we bo able to pay 
tli.-m big. 

—.lake Robinson (col) had his 
house burned, last week, with all of 
liis household belongings, The ten 
emeut Montreal to Mr. Amos Bar- 
low and was situated o;a his place 
near Hulitersville. Jake and fami- 
ly were visiting at the residence of 
Sum Freeman which ia situated in 
the same field, and before tbey 
could reach the building, it was in 
ashes. Tbe loss falls' heavily on 
Jake Who i.* a hard working indus 
trions man and had lived in the 
bouse but a few'months. 

—Fred McLaughlin, aged 6, was 
peeping in at the drug store the 
other day with a piece of cake in 
disband behind bini, which was 
tlie last of his' school lunch.. Tbe 
editor's dog saw bim and slipped 
op and took all ot the cake at one 
bite that was not enclosed by tbe 
tight little fingers. Fred was good 

. enough to give the dog the rest 
and we will try to make It up to 
bim some time. "What's the mat- 
ter Fiealf" "The old dog got tbe 
lath pieth of cake, I had. 

—The decrees of Providence and 
of tbe Circuit Court differ in regard 
to their being refered to as "sad 
decree*** and "said decrees" re 
epeetively.       ,-; 

—You will notice Mr. Amos S. 
Gillispie's announcement in this pa- 
per this week for County Snperin- 
tendenf. '.He has long been consid- 
ered a likely incumbent of the of- 
fice, and has beeu -thoroughly iden- 
tified with the interests of tbe 
schools of Went Virgluia for inanv 
years. He is toerory respect fitted 
for the office to which be aspires. 

i     —Mr. A. W. McCHntic, of Green 

v\ e announce  by   request,   that 
Mr. Darls L. Barlow is a candidate 
for the office  of   Connty   Superin- 
teudant "of Free schools,Tec   Foca- 

ontais county. 
1     -• . ■■;'      "      *';:—r»? . 

I hereby announce myself a candi- 
date for the office of County Superin- 
tendent, and if elected, pledge myself 
to discharge the duties of that office to 
the beat of my ability, and do all in 
my power for the advancement of the] 
the cause of education. 

C. M. ANDER80M.. 

To th* Voter* qf&uQiiho*ta$ Cossly,-"- 

I hereby announce myself S candi-1 
date for the office of Cnabty Snperin-| 
tend en1 of Schools at>ne election to bel 
held on the 10th of vny. As it » ill bel 
impossible for me to see a^l the . voters! 
of tbe (ounty before the elect on, I wi'lll 
solicit your Bupport through the ooM 
untnsof the '/i><«■», and promise if .elec f 
ted to do my duty faithfully. , 

I'ery respectfully. . ' 
AM :»8; GILLISPI*. 

QT.%TS OK WEST VIRGINIA 
a^County of Po<-nhontus. to-« it: 

At rules held in the < lerks Office of | 
the Circuit Court of /'ocahontas  f'oun' 
ty on the first .Vonday in March, • 1WI3-I 

J, ('. Arbogsst Sheriff of Pocahontnsl 
County and as such - dinr. of Marga-I 
ret J, Itaupin deed:...^.»...ft.plaintiff.| 

vs. V    , 
i\ H. L Mhupin, John C. \l. Man pin 

Lucy M. R. Stretch, -illie F. J. Hill andl 
the iinkno MI heirs of' Louis Maupinl 
deed. J. P. J/oomau, C. L. Austin, J. C.J 
.•-rbo«a*t ftdmr of I.. D. Barlov deed 
and C. F. Moore A V. R. Moore F.recU-l 
tors of Isaac Jfoore deed.... Defendants] 

The object of this suit is to settle the 
account* of J. C. Arbogast Administra- 
tor of Margaret C. Maupin deed- Con 
vene tbe creditors of said Margaret-; 0. 
.Vaupin and subject the. realestato of 
which the said Uargarat C. Maupin di- 
ed, seised, to the payment of her debts, 
and it appearing by affidavit filed that 
Allie F. J Hill, the unknown heirs of 
Louis Maupin deed and C. F. .Voore 
one of the executors of Isaac Moore 
deed defendants, are non residents of 
the State of West Virginia, it is order- 
ed that they do appear here within one 
month after the first publication of this 
order and do what is necessary to pro- 
tect their interest in this suit. 

Witness:       3. H Patterson. Clerk of 
the said Court this 6th day Varch 180S. 

.     J. H. Patterson, Clerk. 
L. 3t. Mc Clintic p. q. 
printer's fee S3-88 

AFTER THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL, WE IN- 
TEND TO CUT THE PRICES OF GOODS TO 

ROCK BOTTOM! 
We will have tbe largest and most complete stock of. goods ever 

brought to this section ol the County, and we positively •"'•"*,&,, 
-them.lower rhW the lowest FOB CASH AND POOH PBODltOfe- 

k OUR TtMIS are strictly cash and produce and to responsible &•***■•nay* 
JhZember these are onr terms and "ill be strictly adhered to. To conTinoB. you 
lha*"we say we quote a few prices    Uf* *-*<*••   ur+-*+    <AI   t **/   - m on 

The best calicoes at 14, 1«> 80 yards for •   »i-J3 
The very best 4-4 lawn muslins 18 yds for , • '•  tioO 

• Ginghams -   VST" 18      1*    18ydsfor ■""•" ni 5 

wnat is left of our winter  boot, and clothing at cost.    J^» J»k-SSm 
clothing, and shoes, and hats at prices that will M*onto°^a-    Urmm 

Goods and trimmings at prices that   defy    oompemwau 
And in fact every thing will be at prica* na»- 

er before heard of in this section. 

Iwe are goii>§ to take tl^e Tariff off 
land yon are cordially invited te coma in, examine onr atock, get our nric 

es and be convinced.    We will want 

Und we are in a posij 
Iprices the market af 
Isuch as Butter, Egg* 
lOats, all of which - 
Iket prices. 

- tREMl 
our terms l,knd don't] 

[will positively have 
ledlo'us by note fir account 
\as we nws't have money to] 
Wits' Notice wijj be sufficiet 

■. V- 

COMMISSIONF.R'B SALE OF LOT 
NO. 3 OF THE FREDERICK BURR 

S ESTATE LAND. 
The undersigned special commission- 

ers, appointed by the Circuit Court of 
/'ocahontas County, W. Va., by a joint 
decree pronounced tat the October term 
1893 pt the said court in the three chan- 
cery, causes thorein pending in the 
name of Frederick burr's heirs vs. 
Frederick Burr's executor. &c, and E- 
nooh U. Voore & wife vs. Wm. Burr's 
admr. A others, and Elizabeth Ervine 
and'otheis vs. George Franklin Burr 
and others, >» ill proceed by virtue of 
said decree, at the front door of the 
COUHT HuUSE of that county, in the 
to« n of Hunters ville, on the 4th day of 
April 1898 to sell by public auction to 
the highest bidder the said lot No. 9 of 
the said lands of Frederick Burr deed. 
as shown by the plat and other papers 
in th' first of the above styled causes, 
containing 867 acres, be the same more 
or less,: said lot No. 2 consists of two 
tracts as follows to «it; On* of 167 a- 
ores which was assigned to George Fra- 
nklin Burr and others, and the other of 
200 acres which was assigned the West 
Virginia Central and PittsburgRaflw ay 
Co. 

These tracts will be sold  separately. 
These lands are located on i<ro« ni 

Mountain in the County of /'ocahontas 
are valuable for farming, timber and 
mineral purposes, and separately or to- 
?;ether uould make   a   desirable home 
or any person with limited means oa- 

/ lOMlflSSIO.VERS SALE. 

:' By virtue of a decree entered in the 
t« o chancery cases of Alex. H. Sitling 
ton    ' ' / • •■ ■ 

vs. 
John Cleek Jr., consolidated, by the 
Circuit Court of Pocahontas Connty, 
IT. Va., on the"20th day of Oetober, 
1892, the undersigned'Special ' ommis- 
sioner will proceed to sell at public auc 
tion to the highest bidder in. frorft of 
the Cou rt bouse' door of said county 
on the 4th day of April, 1898, the follo- 
«ing real estate belonging to the de- 
fendant John Cleek. Jr.-to wit: theone 
undivided half interest of he said 
Cleek in 577 8J - & 14 acres of land ly- 
ing ib said county on the Big Spring 
Fork of Elk River. 

The 877 acre tract is> part of the old 
Samuel "V. Gatenood land, and is 
kno» n aa the Coram Knob. The 8} a- 
cre tract adjoins the tract aforesaid and 
also the 14 acre tract, »hich but trrct 
is known as the Blaca Hole. 

These lands constitute one of the fin- 
est grazing properties in Pocahontas 
county, much of it is enclosed, cleared 
and in fine sod, a*nd the soil on all is 
rich and productive. 

The other undivided interest is held 
by Alex H. Sitlington and is forsale.on 
moderate terms. 

Terms of Sale. 
A credit of 9-18-and 27 months »ill 

be given except as to so much cash In 
hand af will pay the costs of the suits 
and of this sale, and for the residue 
bonds with approved personal security 
bearing interest from date will be requ 
ired. A lien to be retained until " all 
the purchase money is paid. 

B. 8 Turk, Special Comr. 
State of West  Virginia.    Pocahontas 
County, to wit: 
I, J. H. Patterson Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the County aforesaid, do cert- 
ify, that R. 8 Tu'k the Special tommis 
sioner above, has executed bond as re- 
quired of him an the aforesaid causes 

Given under my hand this rtth day 

J " 
printers Fe* 



■1 
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Pocahontas Times. 
April 13, 1893. 

—In the ease of Was. W ymar a- 
lias Ben net, from Upehur. horse 
thief, the prosecuting attorney had 
established a complete chain of evi- 
dence to send him howling away on 
der a sentence of three years. ,/t 
wan a very affecting night to see 
two boy* each receive eentencea tor 
crime* done under momentary im- 
pulse or throngh idle scheming. 
Wymar abandoned the home he 
atole after a circuitous ride to Up 
abur county. 

—The Tillage of Marl in ton pre- 
sent* seme curiooa questions in re- 

' gard to the incorporation of the 
place. A great part of the bouses 
of the town are owned by the De 
velopweut Coups ay whoso office is 
•t Graflon, \V. Va. Tbey nay 
have aerioua ohjectiona to their ten- 
enta incorporating themselves. A 
gain, one of the most magnificent 
bridges in the State spans the river 
at thin point, and it is thought by 
some that incorporation will give 
the town control of it. Then there 
is thrown out to the common*, with 
here and there a {Minted stake, one 
handred acres or more of the finest 
nod imaginable which the worthy 
burgher covets for the town cow 
and no other. It is thought that 
■tepa will be taken towards incor 
poration. 

GfREEX (BAJHK. 

and We are having floe weather 
graM is coming nicely. 

lira. Henry Sharp and daughter, 
Bertha, of Driscol, are visiting  rel 
atives in this viciuity. _—— 

Mr*. II. U. Slarin-and family are 
the guests of Mr*. J. H.  Patterson. 

Oar farmers are about through 
plowing, and sowing oats. They 
report the ground very soft, and 
mellow, which insures good srop*. 
Small prain ia locking well. PICKET 

—Cunningham & Smith have the 
most complete drug store between 
Bnckheiiuon and Lewisburg. Call 
and see them. 

|iiaee. 
Jake Simmons waa vtaitiing here 

on Sunday. 

CIBCfJ IT COURT. 

comoii LAW. 

Meiga Bland qualified te practise 
law in this court. 

Jame* MeDounahl alien declared 
bit intention of becoming a citizen 
of this country. 

John A. Kinnear va J W Sharp, 
Ejectment, dssuissed for want of 
secority.   • "       * 

0Ute v B P McLaughlin, 3 cases 
nolle. 

State v E E Sharp, unlawful aale 
of liquor, 9 cases. Judgment by de 
fault. 110 and coats io each eaae. 

State v Geo Hoover carrying 
deadly weapons, confessed, 'W5 and 
coats. 

State v A J Kirtaer, unlawfal 
sale of liqaor, 3 eases, by default 
110 and costs in each case. 

State v John Beverage, A & B 
acquitted by jury. 

State v Geo Tacy, A & B, acquit 
ted byjory. 

State v K M Beard, disturbing 
religions worship, nolle. 

State v Andrew Carter, cruelty 
to animals, confessed, filO and costs 

State v P M Dilley, on lawful 
sale of liquor, judgment in 2 cases, 
f 10 and costs each case. In 5 oth- 
er cases not guilty. 

P J Williams v John F Hanger, 
appeal from J P, pIS required to 
give bond. 

P Henry v FW Harper, debt 
judgment for plff for 9783.51 and 
coats. -   ' 

B K Overbolt  &  Sons   v  A   C 
Wooddell, appeal from   J P,  jndg 
men t for defendant of §20 and cost. 

Be'le C Rider v Geo   W   Elder, 
appeal from J P judgment for plff, 
of 912.50 and costs. 

W T Beard v David M   Burgess 
Ejectment, Order of Snrvey. 
(Will give Chancery list next week) 
 ♦-* ■» 

•   —<Kow is the time for Dyeing for 
spring, Cunningham & Smith have 
a full and complete line. 

fire waa fearfully scattered doing 
considers'de damage in places. 

Miss Dora* .Vorriaou leave* today 
going to Falling Spring to stay 
with Mr. Geo. Hill's family. 

The sick are better. 
Making garden seems to be in 

full blast. 
*r.J. Thoaiaaon, of Williams- 

Iwrg, Greenbrw county, was av 
round wanting to supply the far- 
mers with fertilizers, etc. 

Mr.James McClnre, of Edray, 
had several rails burned Saturday 
on his farm on Droop Mountain. 

Mr. John Cutlip had his wheat- 
field left without any fence, ft 

Mr. E. C Kersbnes came Very 
uear having his house burned, the 
Are Horning near and all around 
his house. 0B8KKVJCS. 

—If yon want a good easy riding 
saddle or a aet of Bogg\ Harness 
a* a reasonable price call on G. P. 
CRUXMKT 4t. 

■ * 1 

<£o tho of cizone   of ^ooahantas Qo\ 
CeT "We call your attention to our large flock of FURXii 

CARTETS ani#BWIXG SVPVLIFS. consisting of $ JO,I 
worth o)'goods:   Chamber Suits. Wardrobes Oak Office 7k* A 
Chairs. High-back Dining-chairs. Tinr.ed Safes and CupboanU 
lor suits, Parlor rockers, Willow and 'Rattan rockers. Fancy j>» 
chairs, thina mailings.   Refrigerators    lee boxes,   ifaby-canl 

Children's wagons and wheelbarrows, 
Our carpet and rag department was never larger than now.    We 

ry in etuck Cotton Ingrains, Sup*r, B*. Super and VS ool Ingrains, Tai 

iouwa 
Brnssels, Velvet, and Mnqoettea. 

Xtt> SINOLE ixjujax^HJ. 

0ARPET SWEEPERS, FOLDING BEDS. MATTRESS* 
AMD SPfUEGS. 

$1.00,   11.05, 

ELK. 
EeanBealof Slit Eock waa in 

tbia vicinity lately. 
Some of our young men attended 

church at Split Eock last   Sunday. 
Henry Sharp lost a fine ox last 

week; when be opened , him be 
found 3 horse shoe nails, a piece of 
horse shoe, 2 iron bolts, 5 ten pen 
ny nails, and any amount of ground 
glass. S. A. 8. 

Bev. C. M. Sarrer will preach at 
Huotersville at 1L a. m. and Bethel 
at 3 p m on the third Sabbath in 
April.    ■   • "• » 

STAMPING CREEK. 
sowing The farmers    are   done 

oats and plowing for corn. 
Bev. C. Sydenst richer   preached 

at the new school boose on Sunday 
Robert Shulton will bare to have 

an operation performed on bis foot. 
John Galford haa   undertaken a 

big job of logging here. 
Auburn Friel is boss sawyer  on 

Silva Bros.' saw mill. 
Wm. M. Hogsett and James   Sy 

denatricker will start to  the   Will 
iama River camps in a few daya. 

WILD BOY 

BUCKEYE. 

HILLSWkO. 
Fanners are very busy getting in 

their spring crops. 
Prof. 8. B. Loveruge, who has 

been visiting his parents at New 
Haven, Conn., returned last Satur- 
day. 

Mr. Preston Dnnlap, of Marble 
Valley, Va*, will spend the summer 
with hia brother M. A. Dunlap of 
thia place. 

Messrs. John L Kinniaon and 
Thomas Bartlett who \have been 
quite aick are a little better at this 
writing.   

Mr. Geo. Baxter,of Edray, was 
in town last week. 

Mr. E. I. Holt and wife ' were in 
Mariinton Sunday. 

Afr. John Waojgh was called to 
his mothers to see his little son 
Willie who ia dangerously ill. 

Mr. E. L. Beard passed through 
town Monday with a flue drove of 
cattle. GLADYS. 

JJCOX 
Fine growing weather. 
Good rain Satnrday night which 

did a great deal of good. 
In checking forest fires the far- 

mers took advantage of Friday, it 
being cloudy and damp, to burn tbe 
brush in their clearings. But it 
did not rain any, and, there being 
very high winds on Saturday,   the 

CALL FOE CONVENTION. 

At a meeting of the Democratic 
Executive Committee of Pocaboo- 
tas county held on the 6th day of 
April 1893,—it was decided to bold 
a convention to nominate a candi- 
date for C jtiuty Superiutendaut of 
Sehoofs. In pursuance ol said de 
cissiou, the Democratic voters and 
all others pledging themselves te 
vote the Democratic ticket and sup 
port tbe nominee of tbe Conven- 
tion are desired to assemble at the 
following places in their several 
Districts on the 22nd day of April 
1893, nid select 15 delegates to a 
general county convention to be 
held in Hnntersville tu the 25th 
day of April 1893 to nominate a 
candidate for County Supennten 
dent of Free Schools for Pocahoo 
tan County. 

At Green Bank in District No. 1 
(Green Bank.) A' Edray in'"T)ia- 
trict No. 2 (ttdray.) At .Arademy 
in District No. 4 (Little Levels.) 
And at-Huntersville m District No. 
3 (Huntersville,)       j 

Tbe delegates selected at the SHV 

eral District Conventions will meet 
in Huntersville on the25ih day of 
April 1893, and iionii ate a eoiidi- 
dnttt for t-be office of County SLujjejr. 
i n ten den t oY~Free School < f»r flie 
Democratic ,party "of Pucaliontas 
county, West Virginia. ' 

L. M. MCCLINTIC, Chairman, 
and 1. 15. MOORE, Sec. Deui. Ex. 
Committee. 

Drugget or ^rt Squares. 
1 ace curtains sad Poles. 
8 ball Croquet Bets 76c nioelv painted 
0 -ft. Kxtension table. 04 00. 
Parlor Suits,   WOO,  985 i-0,  WO.OO 

S57.0". 908.00 and $75.00. 
All Haid-w ood thamber Sutt, $15.00. 

a—— it 

Baby Carriagea, Steal Wheels, 9S 00 
up    Fifty different styles. 

Refrigerstorrs and Ice boxes 
Our China .Vattiags go at 12*. IB, 101 

$•, 85, SO, and •'» cents.    See them. 
They are daisies. 

Hammocks, 75c,   $1.00,   $1.85.   si.:,o\ 
sad 88.00. 

Folding Ismnges, $8.50, JfoquetU- top. 
You will buv one. 

Faocr Parlor Tables. 
Ha 1 Trees. 
It e carry a full line of Art Squares or 

Druggets. 
1 ac? curtains and   Portairs 
fee our Spring Raller Shades st 25c. 
A   carpet-stretcher wiih   every  wool 

carpet free. 
|#-No trouble to show goods. 

tTN-DBRTAlCH^RB' * KMBAT.lfnTRa OA6EB 

CLIFTO ,Wl'ALEY & w* IBGINIA. 

I 
A Statement. 

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF ASA 
=CANDIDATE — 

For  your  trade  and,  if 

YJaluQ for 
elected, 
 :o:- 

promise   to  give  the    biggeit 

JfloTLCy, your 
— :o; — 

of anv one one on the ticket.    1*Je have   jpst received  a nice   line of 
SPRING DRY GOODS, GR0CERIK8, HARDWARE, H VTS, NOTIONS. 

B^ffiJ-YOUR FEEP WFPH YO'J 
and •» e » ill do the rest. We have been selling BOOTS ASHOFS to the 
people of this country for several racnths and kno» what they want 
to buy and keep the'goot's to sell that » ill suit them. 
{^•1 uai.t your CUBS', BUTTER. BACON, ft DltlED FJtUIT. 
Wl en MIU come to town come in   i ml   see our  s»i«ek    and   then 

Ml1 US TAII'K   I EffilDT \ I IDffi W0©1; 
—n interest you on ibis subject ibis year.,^f 

Eesp't. U. S. McNEILL. 

PUBLIC SALE- 
I will offer at public auction at 

my residence in Green Bank, W.Va 
ON THE 36TH DAY OF APKIL 
1893, the following property:— 
4 cows(fresh), 16 head of yearling 
steers, 60 head of sheep(ewcs), -3 
young hors«-s, 1 buggy, 1 carriage, 
1 road cart, single and double bug- 
gy harness, wagon harness, farm- 
ing implements, aud valuable house 
hold and kitchen furniture. Terras 
made known on day of sale. 

garden 

4k 

Sowing oats and making 
ia the order of the day. 

Steele Mcdintic moved bis fam- 
ily to thia place last. week. 

Misses 8arah McNeil and Belle 
Armstrong of Dry Creek b ft for 
Upsbur county where they expect 
to make their future home. 

John H. Adktnson baa returned 
from Harrison county. 

Messrs. Henry and Brown Yeag 
er were in tbia place last Saturday. 

Geo H. Over holt, leaves today for 
Lobelia to run tbe  store  at  that 

1 will also sell-privately, my farm 
containing 213 acres, 100 acres of 
which is bottom Jand and mostly in 
meadow. This farm ia three fourths 
of a mile from Green Bank and di- 
rectly ou the line of tbe recent sur- 
vey of the W. V*. Central B. B.— 
A big bargaui i* offered in this land 
aa tbe coufii»Mijtof my health neces- 
sitates a change of residence. Call 
on or address me as above. 

Dr.C. L* AUSTIN. 
Swecker, auctioneer.        38-39 

Have stocked and equipped.a first-class (Drug Store in «*» 

try way, in the town of 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 
We will handU what will be found in a regular store   of 

its kind and our stock is warranted first-class in #11 re- 

spects. We want the people t° know that there is to be 

A Fiist Class Drug Store in the County from this Time 
forth, at ,which will be found articles, so of- 
ten necessary, that are not usually obtain- 
able in the stores of the County. 

Br^Physiciaiis are respectfully  reminded of the trouble 
aud coat of transportation of diugs from more distant  towns. * 

ty Prescriptions will receive the   most eareftil   attention 
and be filled by our REGISTERED PHARMACIST. 

Qmmingham (Si £mith- 

r^AT'^^ . 

*£s=»USE   THE   BEST.-SJE 
An old 

SELLERS' 
Liver Pill. 

Id gentle man in .Varvland said 
he had raised his family on "Hellers Li- 
ver Pills," and considered them almost 
as essential to a family as bread. Thats 
true.   

Nothing like    "Sellers' Llrer   Pills" 
for headache,  bilUousneis, dbssiaeti, 
constipation. 

A. If. Doyle of Columbus, Ga., says: 
From my own experience, i know Sel- 
lers' Liver PiUi to be the  best  in   use. 

...    ,     ,          „       .       Theycure malaria etc. .... 
It is simply marvellous how quickly constipation, biliousness, and sickheadache 

are cured by "Sellers Liver Pills. 

14,000 BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGGIST 

Q'tfaTTtlV, 
• OUB- At (he foot of the Alleghaaj 

tain, on tbe Warm Springs and Ban- 
teraville turnpike.   Post office Address,] 

MoUr^tair^Grovejl/a, 
THEDIFFERENT BRANDS ARE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, foi 
years old; L. D. Myerly,three years old and, 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to foi 

dollars per gallon. 

• "-*. 



—Capta, Monday mill Hextoo,  of 
Bocbanuon, arc in town.        t 

—A complete line of patent med- 
icines tit Cunningham & Smith'* 

—Mr. Day, the pharmacist,   ban 
arrived.    ' 

i Miss Josephine   Gay   and   Mr. 
Walter Maun will   be   married   at 
the Ed ray Church to day (Wed lies 
day) at 2. 80 p. m. 

—Don't Tail to rememlier Ctin 
ninftiaai & Smith's Hue of toilet 
«oap. 

.—Weekly prayf meeting; will lie 
held at the Mai lint on church every' 
Wednesday night at 7.30 p. in. 

—Married— at Marlinton,   Isaac 
Lee and    Miss      Martin,   Bev 
Hart officiating. 

—Officers came from Maryland 
and arrested mi a false charge of 
murder, Jared L. Wansley pro-ecu 
ting attorney of Randolph comity, 
E<\. Wanisley, his hrotlier, and car- 
ried along as witnesses Stark Row- 
an anil young Harding, all of Ran 
doJph county. The were .taken as 
far as Piedmont, an I on investiga- 
tion there were released. 

—rliilipid UepabHcau. 
—Mr. T. F. Oallisoii's |»ocketbook 

was found last week in front Of Bur 
low's store in iluutersville, last 
week. Every thing was in it ex- 
cept the money. 

—Jake Rotwiison,col., struck a 
white boy in the eye, without provo 
.cation, in Hnntersville, and knock 
ed him down. He jumped ou him 
end waHseverely cut, the white boy 
having got his knife out and reads 
to defend himself.   , 

—One of i he i«'-t- things yet is 
when the woman in her letter set 
ting up her inalienable right to 
vf»< h«)ops according to the die 
fates of Iver own conscience and her 
clear viewoof contrariness, advise*, 
siiitt all those ..wbe are fuming on 
tin- sNtvp*ttT >ife»in*Ulw had Imtiei 
weal hoops fortIs-irosvn safety-, in 
The way that a barrel does a nil for 
lie- naiiw '"il-'"I. \r . 

—The Secretary nf State issued a 
chad** ft* the Holly River GOIIIJIH 

us io construct n IMMMII on the Holrjt 
Kivcr in Bra\ton count;,-, W. V*._' 
The capital i.seTMNK) with the  right 
to iiicreuse tu £{00,(100 is   held    by 
J. ti. Craddock, J. 0. Arbngast, El 
ihueUnrtou, It. L. Butcher, and 0. 
If. Palmer.   '    • 

-On March 27th Mr. David   V. 
Rtickiuau was eevei-ely huit by his 
horses running away   while   lefnn 
ing from St ami ton to hie  home   at 
Long <J lade, Va. 

—Col. John T.'McGraw was lu 
Wheeling last Saturday and the fol 
lowing interview appeared in'a Sun 
day paper: t 

Col. John T. JtfcGraw. of Graft on 
was in the city yesterday on busi 
liens. He came to meet Mr. T. C. 
riander, of Defiance, Ohio who has 
just closed a contract for a large 
sawmill in Pocahoutas county,upon 
land, iu which both .gentlemen   are 

ty convention to nominate a Super- 
intendent. Also F. P. Staley & 
Co's.ad eatiaemeut of their busi- 
ness at Clifton Forge, and the pric- 
es they give therein.    - 

—For fine Perfumery, Colognes, 
Toilet waters, tooth and face pow- 
ders, tooth, hair and blacking brush 
es call on Cunningham & Smith. 

—Any step taken to enclose 
beautify or in any way care for the 
many dreary burying grounds of 
soldiers lb this county will reflect 
credit us a whole. The citizens of 
this county d<> not see these things 
iu the same light that a stranger 
does having become inured to the 
sight wheu the memory of more 
real miseries were fresh in the 
mind. The pretty residences, the 
well kept fields, the splendid stock 
and. even the much abused roads 
make a favorable impression on the 
stranger's mind when travelling 
through this county. . Then why 
should these wayside graveyards 
stand out to give the veteran a 
pang when he thinks that he might 
have been in sneb a place himself, 
Generations receive as heritages 
not only livings and emoluments 
but sacred trusts and nothing is in 
more flagrant opiiosition to the un- 
writteu (-ode of mans conduct to 
man than not to care for the graves 
of the dead. This is a question 
that must be seen to as something 
that should be done to save the 
honor and credit of the people. 

—In the trial and conviction of 
W. C. Holden at the last Circuit 
Court.the broad and easy way from 
the Pulpit to Penitentiary was il 
lust rated. "The Minister of the 
Gospel, he stole a horse," desciibes 
the case and when he was brought 
into court most were surprised to 
see a mere boy, who wept crocodile 
tears to order, and so young that it 
is hard t) believe" that'last fail he 
was able to impose himself ou our 
astute citizens as a preacher and 
ou Ibe strength of his sainted call 
iug borrow a horse ot John It. John 
sou and keep it four ilass ujiun he 
was to have returned jt the next. 
Fie did not seem to w\int to gj't a 
way with I ho horse, only Isjcanse 
lie did sin b ho|ieless idiotic lying 
while in Pocahoutas he fixed ou 
himself a very serious felony. A 
part oi Alfen Mcjieever's evidence 
showed the reasoning of the boy's 
mind. He stated his own case or 
crime to Mr. McKeever and asked 
him what he thought it was. Mc- 
Keever said "stealing" .but with 
the unerring principles of fireside 
law added that -The State did not 
consider it such." Holdeu said be 
was right in the surmise, and that 
be was minus a horse on account of 
it. The fact is that Holdeu was 
one horse better off. W hen he -fc&v 
ceiyed the sentence of three years 
bis crying for effect was changed in 
to a very genuine sort. It is a 
clear case of a fool, and it was a 
surprise to many that a horse thief 
who went the distance of 30 miles 
in four days should he sentenced so 
severely. A horse thief is the wont 
of the calendar for, Ue who steals 

out by boat as soon   as   it can be 
got to the river. 

OTICE fO CREDITORS. N' 

inteiested, The miH will probably jour purse steals trash, but he who 
be'the largest iu the State, having steals our houses does soujetbiug 
a capacity of 75,000 td 100,000  feet  that touches us Pocabontas people 
of liun her per day. It will be built 
on the bank of the Green briar river 
•nitlie heart of a rich timber count- 
ry. Both gentlemen wete enthusi- 
astic over'the prospects of an ex ten 
•ive development of the resources 
of the south eastern part of the 
State. A branch of the C. Ss Q. 
road will be completed next fall at 
Which time the big sawmill will be 
in operation. 

—We have now in oar employ a 
competent Pharmacist, and are pre 
pared to fill prescriptions and or. 
ders with promptness and dispatch. 
Orders from physicians will be paid 
special attention. All night calls 
will be promptly answered. , 

'       ClTNN KGHAM & SMITH. 

—See Dr. Austin's notice of pub 
lie sale aud bis offer to sell farm 
privately.   Alto the call for a conu 

in a very tender spot and may the 
Court have mercy ou him if be ever 
comes before a jury in this county. 

—Charlie Apperson killed a fish 
hawk, on the  wing,   with   n   rifle, 
which measured 6ft. 7in.   from   tip 
to tip. 

—Deputy Collector Wm. A. Per 
ry was in to see ns while iu this 
county last week, and was asked a- 
bout finding the petrified man, a 
cjipped account of which appears 
ou an outside page. He says that 
it is not an Indian, aud that he 
doubts that it will weigh 1000 
pounds, but nevertheless he actual- 
ly bought the figure of the" finder iu" 
Lincoln county, W. Va., and say* 
that it is that of a  man,   5 ft. 2 in. 

To the Creditors of MargaretC. Man 
pin, deco. In pursuance of a de 
creeof the Circuit Court of the 
County of Pocabontas. made Iu a 
cause therein (ending, to subject 
the realestate of the said Margaret 
<\ Jfanpin,to the payment of her 
debts, you are required to present 
your claims against the estate of 
the said Margaret C. Maupin, for 
adjudication to Wm. H. Grose, 
Commissioner, at his office iu the 
said countv, on or before the 30th 
day of May 1803. 

Witness. J. H. Patterson, Clerk 
of the said Court, this 11th day of 
April. 1893. '•* 

J. H. PATTBBBON, Clerk. 
-    J i >J_I 'J 
T^OTIoETO CREDITORS. 

To the creditors or   S.   L. Gibson 
deed. 

In pursuance of a decree of the 
Circuit Court of the County ofPoca 
hontus, made in cause therein |>end 
iug. io subject the realestate of'he 
said S. L. Gibson to the payment 
of his debts, you are required to 
present your •■claims against the es- 
tate of the said S. L. Gibson, for ad 
indication to Wm H. Grose Com 
missioner, at his office in the said 
countv on or before the 26tb day off 
May 1893. 
Witness, J. H. Patterson, clerk  of 
the said Court,,'this 11th day of A- 
pnl, 1893. 
6w      J. H. PATTBBSON, Clerk. 

—iViss F. T. Perkins of Coving, 
ton, Vs., will open a full and com 
plete assortment of millinery goods 
at Dnnmore. VV. Va.', by the 20th. 
of April. • .Miss Perkins has been 
employed for three years iu this 
line, two years lu oue of the largest 
wholesale establishments in Kan 
sas City, Mo., and since then has 
been with Mrs. G. W. Hardy, of 
Co.vpigton, Va. 

A Big Cut at Marlinton! 
T D OUR JRIENDS 

TOMERS:'WESIMptf WISH TO 
SAY, 

AFTER THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL. WE IN- 
TEND TO CUT THE PRICES OF GOODS TO 

ROCK BOTTOM! 

—M.  J.   Mclfeel   is   agent   for 
the celebrated Champion   Harvest 
iug machines,   in  Pocahoutas   Co. 

Address, 
37—50. Mill Point, W. Va. 

NOTICE: All'prTSons ure here 
by notified not (^trespass on my 
lands in lUiy^Wauber whatever and* 
that anyone so doing will Ue prose- 
cuted to -be full extent of the law. 
Losu.-t. W. V.K   -T. F. CallhuMi. 

day the Qthd/ffot 11 »roh 1883.. .-- m * -    -   ■   ■ c&xrJYT OT' T7 
The necosflsVSjBving arisen for thaws' %■       ,    2D Ji rl X. J I \ 1 "u. 

sunuce of bonds by the   Gouuty   court .     ,      * • 

I'.OMMISSI 
l>OUNT. 

8 NOTICE OF AC- 

Isaac U. Clatter's.Adm'r. 

Isaac II. 

In 
ln.pursua: 

made by   thi 
Court of 
cause above 

' lowing is an 

'■> Heirs etiil*. 

ry •     . 
of an order in vacation 
Judge  of   the   Circuit 
outas   County   in   the 
led, of which   the   fol- 

xtract, Ac.: — 
"It is adjudged, ordered and decreed 

that this cause be refered to L. a Ifc- 
Clintic, a commissioner of the said Cir- 
cuit Court of ^ocahonriw County, s»hp 

and  report  an  ac shall   take 
count: 

1st -As. 
tion of N. S.' 
Isaac II  Cl 

2nd,-A* 
from the 

«nt of the administra- 
tter upon the estate of 

r, deceased; 
count of all debts due 

of said Isaac H. Clutter, 
if any, withfche dignities and priorities 
thereof; 

8rd, - Anj; other matter deemed per- 
tinent to be Stated by said commission- 
er or required by any party in interest 
to be stated?^— I, as commissioner a- 

iroceed, at my office in 
tersville, \K. Vs.. on 
6th day of April 18W. 
ent of the adminiatra 
tter upon the estate of 

r, deceased; and at same 
ay, the «Hh day of A- 

,te the other accounts a- 
required in said order. 

L. it. MCCUMTIC Comr. 

NOT4)B TO 0BEDITOK8. 
To the creditors of Isaac H. Clutter, 

deceased. In pursuance of an order of 
the Judge ai the Circuit Court of the 
county 'of /'ocahontae, in vacation 
made in a cause therein pending, to 
subject the real estate of the said Isaac 
H. clutierto'the payment of his debts, 
you are required to present your claims 
against th% estate of the said Isaac H. 
Clutter for adjudication to L. M. Mc- 
Clintte. Commissioner, at his office in 
the said county. On or before the   20th 

foresaid^s! 
the to   n o 
Wedneed 
to state 
tion of N 
Isaac H. 
place on 
pril 1898 
bove nanii 

day oi April. 1898.    Witness J. H. Pat- 
terson, Clerk, of the said Court, this 6th 
day of Marchi 1898. 

• 1000.   They depend on getting it w_TOt j. H. PATTMWW, Clerk 

high, and very fat.   They paid S25, 
for it and have since  been   offered 

We will have the largest and most complete stock of goods erer 
brought to this section ol the County, and we positivelv intend to sell 
them lower than the lowest FOR CASH AND GOOD PRODUCE.— 

OUR TERMS are strictly cash and produce and to responsible parties It days. 
Remember these are our terms and < ill be strictly adhered to. To convince you 
that we mean what we say we quote a few ptices 

The best calicoes at 14. 16, W 20 yards for    fl.00 
The very best 4-4 brown muslins 18 yds for         $1.00 
Qinghams        10       18       18     18 vds for <  $1.00 
Granulated sugar 15 lbs for    tl 00 
The very best coffee 84 eta Brown sugar 16 pounds for 91.00 
II hat is' left of our winter   boots and clothing at cost.       Our stock of Spring 

clothing, and shoes, and hats at prices that will astonish you     Dress ' 
Goods and trimmings at prices that   defy     competition. 

And in fact every thing will be at prices nev- 
er before heard of in this section. 

We are goir^g to take tl)e Tariff ofj 
and yon are cordially invited to come in, examine our stock, get our pris- 

es aud be convinced:    We will want 

A few pounds of Wool. 
and we are in a position to give you the bestf 
prices the market affords. Bring your produce1 

such as Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Corn, Wheat, Rye 
Oats, all of which we will pay the highest mar 
ket prices.        "\ * 

■    (REMEM<BE1i   ,,»-■; 
our tern? s and don't ask us to deviate as we 
will positively have to refuse. A ll persons indebt- 
ed to us by note or account are expected to ssttle by MAY ist. 
as we must have money to keep up our business and we -hope 
this Notice will be sufficient. ^^ \ . 

E.I. HQLT&Bro. 
mi" 

_ held for the < oiinty of Pocahontas 
at the Court House thereof, on Thurs- 

A Ta C'auaty Court oo"ntinu-d -"*- 

FEED, LIVERY k W 
IOUU 

tht of Pocahontas County for ch i puipo-ie 
of building a Court Home and 
Jail at .l/arlinton, in Pocahoutas Coun- 
ty. West, Virginia, on the site of th'3 
late relocation of the County s«at of 
said Couuty, a vote of the people of 
uai'.l county is directs to be taken at 
the several plac-n of voting in said 
bounty, at the School Election to be 
held therein ort th? third Tiesday la 
May. 1898, as to granting to the County 
Court the power to issue bonds for the 
purpose aforesaid to the amount of 
92;i,0<0; bonds for »1'',"0'of sail sum 
to be issuable in fifty bonds for #100 
ea-h. and ten bonds for #500 each, all 
dated July 1st 1898, and drawing inter- 
est from date, payable annually there- 
after at 6 per centum per annum, of 
which bonds ten of those issuable for 
S1U0 each and t •< o of those issuable for 
for ¥500 each to be payable at the nd 
of each year successively up to five 
years from their date; and bonds for 
the other JJIO.OVO to be issuable at 
one year after issuance of those above 
described in bonds dated July 1st 1804, 
in the various sums and at the rate of 
interest above designated and t» be nay 
able, ten of those issuable for 9100 each 
and two of those issuable for 850 > each 
at the end of each year successively 
from July 1st 1898 foi five years there- 
after; all of said bonds when issued to 
be sold for cash by L..M. scClintic, Is- 
aac MoNeel, Gee. P. «kwre, and Wm. 
Cackley, as Commissioners of the 
Court for that purpose, after judicious 
advertisement and requisite personal 
negotiation for their sale at tne bee 
price obtainable. 

The Board of Ballot. Commissioners 
of this County shall have » ritten or 
printed on the ballots to be used in said 
School Election the words "For Issu- 
ing Bonds" and also the words UA- 
gainst Issueing Bonds" and the voters 
shall indicate on the ballot a cancella- 
tion of the words opposed to his vote. 

The Clerk of this Court ehall deliver 
to the Sheriff of this County attested 
copies'of this order «Ao shall at least 
80 days before said election poet one of 
said copies in a, conspicuous place at 
every, voting place in this County, and 
said Clerk shall post one at least 80 
days before said election in a conspicu- 
ous place in his office and cause one to 
be published ib the Pocahontas Times 
a w eekly newspaper published in this 
County for five successive isssues pre- 
vious to said election; the taking of 
the vote aforesaid to be subject in all 
respects to the. regulations prescribed 
by statute for School Elections.-and if 
the bal ots aforesaid which shall be vo- 
ted at said election shall shall show 
that three fifths of all the votes cast 
for and against the issuance of bonds 
as above provided are "For Issuing 
Bonds" the Tourt * ill consider itself 
empowered to issue such bonds. 

A Copy Tsste: -S. L. BBOWK, Clerk. 

* 

-vfirst rate' teams and 
Saddle Horses provided. 

IGBSES !0l¥u Ml fill.} 
Special accommodation for Stallions 

A Limited Number of Horses 
Boarded. Jt 

All persons having horses   to 
,  trade, are invited to call. 

Young horses broken to ridh V work. 

J. H G. WILSON, 
M ABLnrroff. W VA. 

WM.A. FRAZIER.M.D 
Practice limited to the 

EYE, EAR, NOSE A THROAT. 

Formerly Consulting Oculist and AH 
net to the St. louis City Hospital an«fr 
Surgeon-in-'barge of the Missouri Sy# 
and Kar.Infirmary, St. louis. 

i 

OFF CB: -Over 
Bank Htaunton, 

-lugaSta    National 
Va. June-1 (yr. 

ANN0UN3EHEHT5. 

v\e Htiiipuuce by   request,   tha^ 
Mr. Davis L. Barlow is a candidate' 
for the office of   County   8nperiif-J 
tendant of Free schools, for   P« 

ontus county. 

I hereby announce myself 
date for the office of County 
tendent, and if elected^ pledge 
to discharge the dutiesrftf that office to 
the best of my ability;   and do   all   in J 
my power for the »dvancement of the 
the cause of education. . 

C. If. AKDKMOH. 

Tn  the Yotert <>/ PoOJAOMfcl*  C>SSl#; ^ 
I hereby announce myself  a   candi- 

date for the office of  ' ounty   Superh 
tendent, of Schools at the election to 
held on the 16th of May.    As il will 
impossible fosAne to see an .the 
of the County before the etectic 
solicit your support thr 
umns of the / tuft, and, 
ted to do my duty fait 

I'ery respectfi 
Al 



— 

Pocahontas Times. 
April 13, 1893. 

V 

—In the case of WB. Wymar a- 
HM Ben net, from Upshur, hone 
thief, the prosecuting attorney bad 
established n complete elm in of evi- 
dence to send him howling away on 
der a sentence of three yeAre. 1\ 
was a very affecting sight to see 
two boys each receive sentences tor 
crimea done under momentary im 
pulse or through idle scheming. 
Wymar abandoned the horae he 
stole after a circuitous ride to Up" 
ahorcounty. 

—The village of Martioton pre- 
aeuta some curious questions in re- 
gard to the incorporation of the 
place. A great part of the houses 
of the tow u are owned by the De 

- velopuent (Jooipa/iy whose dtflce is 
at Graft on, VV. Va. They may 
have serious object ions to their ten- 
ants incorporating themselves. A 
gaio, one of the most magnificent 
bridges in the State spans the river 
at this point, and it is thought by 
some that incorporation will give 
the towo control of It. Then there 
is thrown out to the commons, with 
•here and there a painted stake, one 
hundred acres or more of the finest 
sod Imaginable which the worthy 
burgher covets for the town cow 
and oo other. It is thought that 
steps will be taken towards locor 
poration.  i y.../' 
 <»_•- • 

CrCiEEJf <BAJHK. 

-  We nre having Boe weather  and 
... gr.-i«s is coming nicely. 

Mrs, Henry Sharp and danghter, 
Bertha, of Driecol, are visiting rel 
stives in this vicinity. 

Mrs. H. 11. Slavin and family are 
the guests of Mrs. ,1. H. Patterson. 

Our farmers are about through 
plowing, an.! sowing oats. They 
report the ground very soft and 
meNow, which, insures good srop*. 
Small prain is looking well. PICKET 

—Cunniugliain St Smith have the 
most complete drug store   between 

*>    Buckhenoou and Lewisbnrg.    Call 
and see them. 

place. « 
Jake Simmons was visitiiug here 

on Sunday. 

CIBCt IT COURT. 

COMMON LAW. 

Meigs Bland qualified to practise 
law io this court. 

James McDoonuhl alien declared 
bif intention ot becoming a citizen 
of this country. 

John A. Kiunear vs J \V Sharp, 
Ejectment, dismissed for waut of 
security. 

State v II P McLaughlin, 3 cases 
nolle. 

State v E B Sharp, unlawful sale 
of Irquor, 9 esses, judgment by de 
fault, 910 and costs io each case. 

State v Geo Hoover carrying 
deadly weapons, confessed, 925 and 
costs. 

State v A J Kirtner, unlawful 
sale of liquor, 3 Vase*,- by default 
f 10 and costs in each case. 

State v John Beverage, A & B 
acquitted by jury. , 

State v Geo Tacy, A & B, acquit 
ted by jury. 

State v B M Beard, disturbing 
religious worship, nolle. 

State v Andrew Carter, cruelty 
to uuimulrt, confessed, 910 and costs 

State v F M DiHey, un lawful 
sale of liquor, judgment in 2 cases, 
910 and costs each case. In 5 oth- 
er cases not guilty. 

P J Williams v John F Hanger, 
appeal from J P, plff required to 
give bond. * 

P Henry" v F W Harper, debt 
j udgment for plff for 9783.51 and 
costs. :*>'", 

B E Overholt &1 Sons v A C 
Wooddell, appeal from J P, judg 
ment for defendant of 920 and cost. 

Be'le C Bider v Geo VV Rider, 
appeal from J P judgment for plff, 
of 912.50 and costs. 

W T Beard v David M   Burgess 
Ejectment, Order of Survey. 
(Will give Chancery list next week) 

—Now is the time for Dyeing for 
spring, Cunningham & Smith have 
a full aud complete line. 

fire was fearfully   scattered   doing 
considerable, damage in places. 

Miss Dora .tforrison leaves today 
going to Falling Spring to stay 
with Mr. Geo. Hill's family. 

The sick are better. 
Making garden seems to be id 

full blast. 
Mr. J. Thomason, of Williams. 

borg, Greenbrier county, was a 
round wanting to supply tbe far- 
mers with fertilisers, etc.        «• 

Mr. James McClure, of Ed ray, 
had several rails' burned Saturday 
ou bis farm on Droopy Mountain. 

Mr. John Cutlip hud his wheat- 
field lett without any fence. 

Mr. B. C Kersbuer came very 
near having his house burned, the 
fire bumiug near and all around 
his house. OBSEBVUB. 

<$g< 
5^o the citizens   of J^ooaAon&w Qovntijj 

\3P We call your alUnlion to our large slock of Fl/RNITI/RE. 
CARPETS and BEDDING SUPPLIFS. consisting of $10,000.00 
wrjrth of goods: Chamber Suits. Wardrobes, Oak Office flesh and 
Chairs, Bigfi-back Duiing-chairs. Tinr.ed Softs and Cupboards* Par ' 
lor suits. Parlor rockers, Willow and Rattan rockers, Pancv parlor 
chairs, China mailings. Refrigerators, Ice boxes, 'Baby-CQriagts, 

- Children's wagons and wheelbarrows, 

Our carpet and rug department was never larger than now.    We car- 
ry in stock Cotton Iiigrains, Super, Ex. Super and V\ ool Ingrains, Ta|ies 

Brussels, Velvet, and Moqnettes. 
XOTTXCTGHmS, eiNOLJE MJSTD DOTTBX^Hl 

GARPET SWEEPERS, FOLDING BEDS, MATTRESSES 
AMD SPfvlBGS, 

. --». 

ELK: 

Bean Benl of Slit Bock was in 
this vicinity lately. 

, Some of our young men attended 
church at Split Bock last   Sunday. 

Henry Sharp lost a fine ox last 
week; when he opened him he 
found 3 horse shoe nails, a piece of 
horse shoe, 2 irou bolts, 5 ten pen 
•ny uails, and any amount of ground 
glass. S. A. S. 

Bev. C. M. Sarver will preach at 
11 untersville at il a. m. and Bethel 
at 3 p m on the third Sabbath in 
April. 

STAMPING CfRBEK. 
    v'r-   . 

The farmers are done sowing 
oats and plowing for corn. <* 

Bev. C. S.vdeust ricker preached 
at .the new school bouse on Sunday 

Robert Shultou will have to have 
an operation performed ou bis foot. 

John Galford lias undertaken a 
big job of logging here. 

Auburn Friel is boss sawyer on 
Silva Bros.' saw mill. 

Wm.M.Hogsett and James   8y- 
denstricker will start to tbe   Will 
iams Biver camps In a few days. 

WILD BOY 

HILLS'BO-kO. 
Farmers are very busy getting in 

their spring crop-*. 
Prof. S. B. Loverage who has 

been visiting his parents at New 
Ha veil, Conn., returned last Satur- 
day. 

Mr. Preston Dnnhip, of Marble 
Valley, Va., will spend the summer 
with his brother M. A. Duulap of 
this place. 

Messrs. John L. Kinnison and 
Thomas Bart lett who have been 
quite sick are a little better at this 
writing. 

Mr. Geo. Baxter, of Edray, was 
in town last week. 

Mr. E. I. Holt.and wife were in 
Marliuton Sunday. 

Mr. John Waugh was called to 
his mothers to see his little son 
Willie who is dangerously ill. 

Mr. E. L. Beard passed through 
town Monday With a fine drove of 
cattle. GLADYS. 

—If you want a good easy ridiqg 
saddle or a set of Bugg\ Harness 
at a reasonable price call on G. F. 
GRUMMET 4t. 

CALL FOB CONVENTION. 

At a meeting of the Democratic 
Executive Committee of Pocahon- 
tas county held on the 6th day of 
April 18SJ3,—it was decided to hold 
a convention to nominate a candi- 
date for Comity Superintendaut of 
Schools. In pursuance ol said de- 
cissiou, the Democratic voters and 
all others pledging themselves to 
vote the Democratic ticket and sup- 
port tbe nominee of the Conven- 
tion, are desired to assemble at the 
following places in their several 
Districts on the 22nd day of April 
1893. '"id select 15 delegates to a 
general county convention to be 
held in Hnntersville ca the 25th 
day of April 18!I3 to nominate a 
candidate tor County Simertnten 
dent of Free Schools for Pneahoii 
tas County. "• £^tf^^ 

At Green Bank in District No. 1 
(Green Bank.) At Edray in Dis- 
trict No. 2 (Edray.) 4t Academy 
in District No. 4 (Little ''Levels.) 
And at, Hnntersville in District No. 

.3 (U untersville.) 
The delegates selected at the sev 

eral District Conventions will meet 
in HuntersvHIe on the2~><li day of 
April l.S!Kl,jind noini ate a oondi- 
date for thoafflce of Count* Super 
inteiideut ol Free School - fir the 
Democratic party of Pocaliotitn* 
county, West Virginia. 

L. M. tyoCLlNTic, Chairman, 
add 1. B...MOORE, Sec. Detu. Ex. 
Committee. 

Drugget or Ati Squares;. 
I see curtains and Poles. 
8 ball Croquet Sets 75c nicely painted 
< -ft. Kx tension table. U 00. 
Parlor Suits,   8W.0O,   *» »'0, 840.(0 

85'.0'. W5.00 and *75.0t. 
All Haid-uood lhamber Suit, 815.00. 

See it. 
Baby Carriages, Steel Wheels,  $8.00 

up Fifty different styles. 
Refrigeratorrs and Ice boxes 
Our China .Watting* go at ISi, 15, Ml 

2 >. 25, 80, and M cents.    See them. 
They are daisies. 

Hammocks, 75c,   11.00,'  11.85,  01.50 
and 18.50. 

Folding Lounges, 08.50, Jfoquette top. 
You will buy one. 

Fancy Parlor Tables. 
HatTrMS. 

H e carry a full line of Art Squares or 
Druggets. 

1 ac j curtains and  Portairt 
See our Spring Reller Shade* at 85c. 
A   carpet-stretcher with 'every  wool 

carpet free. 
WNo trauble to show goods. 

THSTDHiHT iVKTBTRgr Sc BMBAT .•MTjTRB OASK8 
IN8TOCK. 

CLIFTON 
&RSTALEY&QQ 

IRGINIA, 

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS A 
=CANDIDATE.=: 

For  your' trade  and,   if  elected,   promise  to  give  the    biggest 

TJaluo     for    your     J^oney, 

(BUCKEYE. 

Sowing oats and makiug garden 
is the order of the day. 

Steele McClintic moved bis fam- 
ily to this place last, week. 

Misses Sarah McNeil and Belle 
Armstrong of Dry Creek hft for 
Upshur county where they expect 
to make their future home. 

John H. Adkinson has returned 
from Harrison county. 

Messrs, Henry and Brown Yeag 
er were in this place last Saturday. 

Oeo H, Overholt leaves today for 
Lobelia to run the   store   at   that 

Fine growing weat 
Good rain Saturday night which 

did a great deal of good. 
In checking forest fires the far- 

mers took advantage of Friday, it 
being cloudy and damp, to burn tbe 
brush iu their clearings. But it 
did not rain any, and, there being 
very high winds on  Saturday,   the 

■PUBLIC SALE 
I will offer at public auction ' at 

my residence in Green Bank, W.Va 
ON THK 25TH DAY OF APBIL 
1893, the following property:-^ 
4 cows(fresh), 16 head of yearling 
steers, 60 head of sheep^ew^s),. 3 
young horses, 1 buggy, 1 carriage, 
1 road cart, single aud1 double bug- 
gy harness. Wagon harness, farm- 
ing implements, aud valuable house 
hold and kitchen furniture. Terms 
made known on day of sale. 

of imv one one on the ticket. We have just received a nice line of 
SPRING DRY-GOODS, OW0CER1KS. pARDWABE, H\TS, NOTIONS, 

B^IGG .YOUR FEEP WITH YO'J 
and » e »• ill do tbe rest. We have been selling BOOTS &SHOP 8 to the 
people of this country for Ht-veral mi ntliK nnd kiw« what they, want 
to buy and keep the goods to sell that » ill suit them, 
£**■! want your COBN, BUil Kit. BACON. & |>KIKI> l-BCIT. 
Wl'en you come tot own come iu  s>nd.  we nnr nturk    sml   t'heji 

,? HJSVAiUK  ^IMl'lr'tTOW®®!,; 
I can interest you oiiihrs,^iii>jicf,|liisye.ir,^_j        . '..--. 

3BU»p't. XT. 8. MoNEIl^t. 

». ,i 

s„ i1".1 

ham & Smith, 

1 will also sell privately, my farm 
containing 213 acres, 100 acres of 
which is bottom laud and mostly in 
meadow. This farm is three fourths 
of a mile from Qreen Bank and di- 
rectly on the line of the recent sur- 
vey of tl.S W. Va. Central B. K.— 
A big bargain is offered in this land 
as tbe coudi'ion ol niv health neces- 
sitates a change of residence. Call 
on or address uie as above. 

6.     Dr. C. L* AUSTIN. 

Swecker, auctioneer.        38-30 

♦g=»USK   THE   BEST.3^^< 

Have stocked and equipped a first-class (Drttg Stays xn evu 
try way, in the town of 

MARL1NT0N, W. VA. 
We will handlo what will be found in a regular store   of 

its kind and our stock is warranted first-class in all re- 

spects. }Ve want ike people t° know that there is to be 
A First Class Drug Store in the County from this Time 
forth, at which will-be found articles, so of- 
ten necessary, that are not usually obtain- 
able in the stores of the Comnty. 

'.   Hr"Physicians are respectfully reminded of the trouble 
aud cost of transportation of drugs from more distant towns. 

t^-Prescriptions will receive the   most carHnl   attention 
aud be filled by our KHG/STEltED PHARMACIST. 

Qunnino]ham & Smith* 

} 

Liver Pill. 

An old gentle man in J/aryland Said 
he had raised his family on ''Sellers Li- 
ver Pills," and considered them almost 
aa essential to a family aa bread. Thats 
true. —r 

Nothing like "Sellers'Liver Pilla" 
for headache, billiousnem, dizziness, 
constipation. 

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, Ga.,   says: 
From ray own experience, i know  Sel- 
lers' Liver Pills to be the  best in  use. 

They cure malaria etc. .... 
It is simply marvellous how quickly constipation, biliousness, and sickheadache 

are cured by "flellere Liver Pills. 

14,000 BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGGIST- 

jff.   @'<Farrell's, 
At tbe foot of the Alleghany aons- 

tain, on the Warm Springs and Hsu 

tersville turnpike.   Post offico Address, 

Moar^taii^Grbve,li'a J 
THEDIFFERENT BRANDS ARE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, fomr 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three years old and a* 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to fet*r 

dollars per gallon. 
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Official Directory of Pocahontas 
County 

Jadge of Circuit Court, A. N. Campbell. 
t'rosecutiaK Aitorneyi k. M. McClintic. 
rfhuriff. 
Deputy Sheriff, 
OVk Go. Court, 
Cl'k tlr. Court, 
Asaeasor, 

tsiu'rsC'o. CX. 

Co. Surveyor, 
foroaer 

J. C. Arbogfcht. 
Qeo. W. 'allison. 

8. L Browu. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogast; 

C E. Beard. 
Kee. 

UIOH Barlow. 
Oeo. Baxter 

Oeo. P. Moore. 

u. 
(CE..1 

,]G,M. 
( A 111 OH 

THE COURTS. 

Circuit Court convenes on the first 
Tuesday in April, 3rd Tuesday in June 
and 8rd Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the l»t 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
*od secoud Tuesday in July July is 
levy terra. : ______ 
^  c MCNEIL, 

ATTOBNEYAT-LAW. 

Will practice in the Oburte of Poca- 
henUs andadjoiaing Counties, and in 
the Court Of Appeals of .he State of 
Weat Virginia.   

NI.F.GIESEY 
tftrohlUot and 

jjuper'intendant. 
Boom, 10, Tieilly Bloefc, 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

J. B. SIMMONS, 
TINNER. 

Repairs all sorts of tiu-wafe, tin 
roofs, and   spouting      Patronage 
solicited.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

MAELINTON, W.VA. 

PooaAontos jaunty Returns ~oomfl$to. 

L? M. McCLINTIC, 

Mlorncy-al-law,    . 
Huntersville, W.  Ka. 

U'ill practice in the courts of Poca- 
fcontas and adjoining counties and in 
ih'e Supreme court of Appeals. •   _,, 

H S-. RUCKER, 

Tilly.-al-LawJk Notary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

Will praotice in the courts  of   Poca- 
hontas count r and in the Supreme court 
»f Appeals. • . 

Insure in the 
_paaood_r Jnsvranoo 

Company. 
.      Wheeling, W. Va. 

Incorporated     ,       Jdarjh,' '3J&69. 
Odok Capital $100,000.00. 
N. C. MCNEIL, HUKTERSVILLE, W. V_. 
Ag't for Pocahontas < "ounty. 

"TMAcimraTppoiNT_?bn_ AT 
T«E MARL1NTON CHURCH. 

1st. and 3rd. Sundays at It s. m. 
Rev. W. T. Price. 2nd. Sunday at 11 
a. in., Rev. W. H. Hart. 2nd. Sunday 
7 p. in., and 4th Sunday at 11 a. in. by 
Rev.C M Sarvern>. 2d. Sunday at 8 p. 
m. by Rev. C. 8. .Vorgan. 

Prayer-meeting Wednesday night at 
7 o'clock. 

Choir practice, Friday night at 8 p m 

PbciNOTsar 
ISSUES 
f 
Barlow 
Audersou 

_'or      Levy 
Against '■ 

For   Road Law 
Against   " 

For       Bonds 
Against    " 

d •»     PJ co    a !? > 

| 

HI 
a 
B 
3 o 
3 

43 

'5 
9 

1% 
_ S 

3 

3 s a. 

1 1 

51 170 36   102 45 175 63 873 
1 0 13 * 15 10 17 0 1 44 

35 37 113 42 75 65 130 47 738 
14 8 04 10 31 0 33 7 228 

15 20 54 23 68 47 58 36 462 
31 _4 J_l 32 36 23 01 M 461 

0 90 23 16 13 23 88 17   224 
47 20 152 30 .96 12 77 41 694 

k I "W. AWV^CKLE, 

.-LUoriiev-af-law, 
Lewislmrg, W. Va. 

Will practice iu the courts of Oreen- 
erior ami Pacahontas comities. 

Prompt attention gi van-to claims   for 
Iteodou in Pocahontas county. 

' • •' 
jellecti 

\  liKATTON. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW,           _, 
__v__i-to-rav-ille, w- ■Va- 
Proinpt and careful attention  given 

to nil leija* bitoipeiis. ,  

"  >''_.Rl-WVK1-■'!.. A 
^f}tto?ii-!-g~ab~ia*A. 

AlARHNTON. vv. VA. 
M ill be found'at Times Office. 

V R. O. J. CAMPBELL. 

I>__._TT_S_*', 
l_Co__t©i^y, "V"a>- 

Will vtsit Poc.ahonta8*County, at least, 
twice a year   

The exact date of his  visits will ap- 
pear iu ti.is paper. 

.-■-,--».    ••• ■. - -  -"i - - T1-- 

i nil (he p uly .clinrLiii. .iiiil most    of   deJlghtf .I novelist lo   weave   a    r<i i in iuiuial iioer of   Loudi 
ihem not only got out of tlie   way, i mance mound the old   horse,   arid] in coninction   with   M 

D R.I. H. WEYM0UTH, 

RESIDENT DENTIST, 

Bpverly, W. Va. 
Will visit Pouahorttns County ev- 

ery Spring and   Fall.     The   exact, 
Ave of each visit   will   appear  iu 
THE TIMES. —. -;—■-! 

_£. CUNNINGHAM, l{. D.,      ' 

'PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Has   located   at   Marlinton,     Allcalls 
promptly ly answered. - 
CW-Office in the Skiles house. 

c J. KLLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
JUill-xdTiqht & (Sazpenter. 
Drafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

GREEN BATJK. W. VA. 

T    B. J/cNEILL, 

' BUCKEYE, W..VA. 
Four miles below .Varlinton. . Busi- 

ness of this kind Attended to anywhere 
in theState. Good reference. 

C. ft. Swecker, 
Q«n'l ^Zvctionear and 

Real-estate   *ftgt 
I sell foal. Mineral and Timber land. 

Farms and To' • n lots a specialty. 
21 years in the business. Correspond- 
ence so'icited. Reference furnished. 
P. O. — Dnnuiore, W. Va. or Al- 
exander, VV. Va. 

FOR DTSPBPSIA 
Vme Rnwi'i Inwi Bllters. 

fhr»lcl«ni recommonrt "t. 
All dc-lers keep it. fl.00 per botSe.  CemdM 

Mi Irsd^mark *ni cmntd red lhm o» wuppsar 

A CAUCUS. 

-As soon as tlie caucus bad    been 
organized and   had   liste'ierl   to   a 
pair of brief »|M?eche» hrging haimo 
nious iwtiou, itsplii into  l.\v6   furi' 
ousl.v liO!*tilo factions, each   btmltnl 
by one of the gonfleWM who talked 
ha'niioiiy.   Fierce fMnlippiea   were 
de)i\<*ied, some  dcuo'iiieing   Kuril 
H4«*r for laiing a taker ollujlies slid 
a  pillnvr  of   I lie    United   ,S'tiit>s 
Treasury,   and   .some, 'deiipu'iuing 
Salton>«'ill (as near   as   could    lie 
lUiidr oni) fnr beiiiil a feentleniiin.— 
So sn.<i»icious of each oriiei's adrml 
riess were the two parties,  ai d   i«n 
ne. rly balanued ilid tliey seem tol«e 
iti    iiii'ril'ci^,   that    iieitlier   dared 
l«ess the coldest to a ballot.      The 
war   of   by   no   means   ambrosial 
words went, on until the air  of   rhe 
hall became little less than  inej^hit 
ic, and the jeading patriots present 
had got as  hoarse and    nearly   as 
black in the lace as so many crows. 
At last, wheu Accommodation    was 
clearly impossible, and the chiefs ol 
the contending parties were   pretty 
well fatfged   with   their .exertions, 
Darius Dorman sprang to his   feet 
(if, indeed, they   were   not  hoofs), 
and proposed the name  of his   fa 
vored candidate.      "1 beg leave to 
point the   way   to   a   compromise 
which will save the* party from dis 
union and from defeat," he scream- 
ed at the top of a voice penetrating 
enough to cleave Hell's thickest va 
pors.   "As Congressman from this 
district, I  nominate    honest   John 
Vane." 

Another broker and general con- 
tractor, whose prompt   inspiration, 
by the way, had   been   previously 
cut and dried with great  care,   in 
stantly, and, as he  said, spontane- 
ously, seconded the motion.    ?'hen, 
ill rapid succession, a workingman 
who had learned the joiner's trade 
with Vane, and a Maine liquor-law 
orator who had more'than once   ad- 
dressed fellow citizens in his teeto 
tal company, made speeches in sup- 
port of the nomination. ,The joiner 
spoke with a  stammering  Tongue 
and a bewildered mind, which indi- 
cated that be had been put   np for 
the occasion by others, and pot   up 
to it, too. without regard to any fit- 
ness except such as sprang from the 
fact of his being one of the   "bard 
handed sons ol toil"—a class rever. 
ed and. loved to distraction by   men 
whose Business it is to '-rnn the po- 
litical machine.*'   The practiced or- 
ator palavered in a fluent, confident 

singsong, as brasnily   penetrating 
as the tinkle of a bell, and   as co- 
piona in repetitions.    "Let the   old 
Republican,"   he   chanted,   "come 
out lor him; let the young   Ki-publi 
ean come out for him; let the' Dein 
ocrat, yea, the very Democrat, come 
out for him; let the native l»orn cifi 
zen come out for him; let   the   for 
eign born citizen come out for,  him; 
let the /rishman, and the German, 
and the colored man come oat   for 
him: let the cold-wirier temperance 
man'come out for "him; let the poor, 
tremulous, whiskey rotted debauch 
eecnine out for him; let the true A 
mericfln of every sort   »nd   species 
come out for him; let   all,   yea.   all 
men come   out   for awnest   .lawn 
Vane!" 

There was no resisting such np 
peals, coining ns they did from 'lie 
•'masses." The veteran leaders in 
polities saw that, the '•cattle," as 
they called 'he roiiiiii<ui herd iifvo 
ters, were deteimined for   once   to 

THE RACI  8 01  CLES. 

racing  circles   are   in The racing circles are in foil 
swing at this season of the year, 
ami fortunes are -being' made aud 
lost. A most interesting race oc 
curred lor the Brooklyn Handicap, 
in which a horse that bad never 
doue anythingfexfraordiuary, won 
an assured purse oi *_f>,u(Mi, though 
rauiiiug with horses that hud;beat- 
en him this yoar. Diablo won eas- 
ily by a length and a half, before 
300000 |.eople who at onca froze into 
a chilling silence, lor not one had a 
ceut on him. An old disreputable 

' horse winning when by all conser- 
vative principles he should have 
been the last to finish, is riot calcu- 
lated to produce enthusiasm. 

Diablo stood i'i betting awhile at 
1 to 00, and a vWy little money en 
aided the owners to realize^, ^reat 
sums. The account's do not give 
any particular* us fb the horses 
ownership,or IKM* such H coup was 
accomplished.    It rein -tins for soini 

and it will take it year or more - ta 
complete. A tubulated Hat by 
counties shows that 701) grauts bad 
been made for land lying in Poca. 
hont-is county; Harrison showrt3904 
and Webster 1; tireenbrief 3704.— 
The importance of the work (s great 
when'we consider that from these 
grants the lands all around as for 
the flwv time became the real prop- 
erty of individuals, and futile whan 
the number ol conflicting titles the 
State gave is considered. 

By far the most important land 
'legislation the State of Virginia evi 
er did. was. when in comparatively 
recent time, the possession of land 
accompanied by a title from the 
State was declared should decide 
the real ownership of tbe land, and 
thus creating the "junior granta," 
that tbe honest farmer may depend 
upon to protect bun from danger of 
a foreign speculator eudeavoring te 
maka the Courts subservient to bia 
nefarious schemes ofdisposesing the 
real owners aud cultivators of the 
laud, by claiming under an old, for- 
got ton title, whose only, reoeomen- 
datiou is its great age, and which 
he baa bought foa a song. 

but.jumped ii|> liehind.    They were ' give ns a glimpse of the personality 

— Miss Lilly King, an English 
tad-, was drowned In the mill pond 
near the celebrated falls in the Fal_ 
ling Spring Valley, Allegheny conn 
ty. She with her brother, Thomas 
King, and several others, were bath 
iug when the accident occurred.— 
•Visa King was a young lady of 
most excellent character and con- 
siderable wealth, and had devoted 
her whole life, aided by her means, 
iu the   mission    of   redeeming   the 

HI,   working 
tiss   Octavl 
lieen   in   A- 

the first to call on Vine to show 
himself, and the first to salute bis 
rising wirh deafening applause,and 
tlm-brst to eotnelo order. A vote 
was taken on his 'nomination, and 
the aye* had it by n clear majoiit\. 
Then Oar us Dorinun prop -seii. for 
the sake of partv union, for the sake 
of th • good old cause, for th*-. sake 
of this great Republic, to have the 
job done over by acclamation.— 
There was not an audible dissent- 
ing voiceV on. the contrary, theie 
was "wild enthusiasm.1' The old 
war horses and wheeHiorses and 
leaders all fell into the. traces at 
once, ami neighed and snorted and' 
hurrahed until their hard foreheads 
dripped with patriotic perspiration, 
every drop qf which they meant 
should lie paid for in muuicipal or 
"Stale or"Federal dollars.—Set 

THESEliVicET-iEB. 

Boys will be glad enough to 
know ihat the 'sarvis' will .have 
some berries this year in spite of 
the severe frosts after the tree was 
in bloom. This tree is to be found 
throughout, the county generally, 
and often fails in Its crop of berries 
by blooming too early in the season 
It is semj tropical, and when culti 
voted, as iu the south of Europe, 
produces a fruit as large as a small 
pear. The Wild Service of Europe 
is identical with the fee found in 
l'ocahontas couuty, the description 
and illustrations show that the .iize 
foliage, and fruit to be die same iu 
both hemispheres. The noticeable 
black places in the wood is remark- 
ed. . The wood is said to be capa- 
ble of taking an unusually tine fin- 
ish. The story books do not ac- 
cord the bear the power to climb 
a sapling or s:i.all tree, but when 
the 'sarvis' in full of berries, he dis- 
regards al! those precedents laid 
down in the stories, and   goes   up 

Hill.     Miss A'ing bad 
that must be behind  the   scenes.— 
Of the  sport,   Und.vard   Kipllnjj's 
lines of Indian Sport, is applicable: 

Fit where (lie bu.alo cooled   his 
hide, . 

By the sun b;tked   and   blistered 
and dried, 

Log in the reh grass, bidden and 
lone, 

Bund    where     the     earth rat's 
mound la thrown, 

Cave in the bauk where   the_ sly 
stream steals,.. 

Aloes'hat jab at  the ,. Jjtdly and 
heels. 

,Let hitnjumpif he dare  on   bis 
steed untried 

Safer it is, to go wide, go wide. 
Hark, from the front, where   flie 

best men ride, 
'Pull to the off, boys,   wide,   go 

wide." 

THEOBY I) fsPKOV-)!*. 

We hare always h*en-'-told that 
if lime was applied in quantity to 
land that it would have the effect of 
killing the grub worms infesting 
the soil, Mr. Pat Simmons is iu a 
position to disprove the theory.— 
White in the Court House the oth 
er day admiring tbe faultless wal s, 
which he, as' plasterer, had been 
instrumental in erecting, tbou_h 
abstemious to a fault, lie was alarm 
ed to find an imroe/ise grub worm 
working out of the plastering. On \ 
examination if was found to be ver- 
y much alive though it had been 
applied witlr the inmost coat and 
the wall finished and almost dry.— 
A gentleman present suggested 
that it had probably been burned 
in the limekiln, but it is more   like 

merica only about ten days, having 
come on a visit of recuperation te 
tlie family of W. O. Take, who are 
English sei i In I *    tUawkm Spectator 

EMIGRATION. 

ly a part of the sand.        The lime  _ 
had certainly not affected its vital   vU.,or^i„. „„, rtway 

ity.    It uad been Imprisoned more 
than a week. 

—The work of making   copies of 
the smooth bark of tall, slender ser ! the grants mi,de by   the   State   of 
vice tree so small that thev   some 
times break with his weight. 

* lit   ninmo ui»«v   •<-,-        ---—-      -*         --,.---     -      f_... 

Virginia for land lying in   counties.rate volume, to be distributed 

We do not want an importation 
of European paupers, criminals,^ 
cia'isis, Anarchists, or Nihilist-.— 
We |Hcfer to remain with inanv 
thousand of our acres unocciip:ed, 
rather than have them settled by 
these. The self respecting Euro.' 
pean workman, whether mechanic 
or farm laborer, will not come here 
to work in competition with onr ne- 
groes. So that the prospect of se- 
curing any important aeq'niaition to 
onr population by immigration i« 
not one that commends itself tu as 
as having possibilities in it worth 
attention. The negro in many re- 
spects makes us a valuable addition 
to population, but he effectually 
bars us out. from a_y increase of 
population except what comes from 
• he natural increase of each race 
now residing here. . . . Tbe 
world has received the impression 
from the bloody shirt Northern pol- 
iticians that We are a turbulent, dm- 
ordejly jieople amongst whomneith 
er life nor property is sale, j, Thia 
idea does the South an essential 
harm, and keeps away any addition 
to onr population which we might, 
perchance, secure. And it la an 
idea which is not based upon fact. 
. . . Le+ ns take steps to have 
the world informed of the propor- 
tion of crime to population" fd""tha 
South as compared with the other 
States ..f the civilized world. We 
will cane out of the   contest easily 

iis have t ho facts cancernhajf evary 
lynching that has taken place in 
the South cellected fromItwHworth 
y sources and published as 4 repu- 

gn- 
now in West Virginia, has begun, tis to all who wish to read it.—Ec 
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f ocahontas Times. 
tfViee. (Pr. J.  W. (Pr.cs, 

UW5ERS. 
AKDBEW   PBICK, 

day bj getting choked oa out*. 
PICKET. 

o ex MORE. 

EDITOK. 

MarliRton. W. fa- 
May   25 1893. 

ixmoi- 
All parties are hereby notified 

not to pas* ihi.»«jrh without |«r> 
MiA.tion.wilh horse* imma or Block 

Its a wry ehwe thing, I aaeau the aer.junen any feucea, bora or gates 
R«»d question. If the matter hail «*• all laud* owned by wo in Poen 
not bees misrepresented to some of houtaa County. 

a.,-*.* .4 .r^a-us. isfiT THESE HARD TIMES AND WE 

II X( )T 1IER  QTATKM ENT 

-JOUR PRISES A'^E REDUCED TO 

■ 

—Several newa letter* havo been 
unavoidably crowthMLout and will 
appear iv oor next issue. 

SALE OF lAKoTn FCCAHONTAS 
COUNTY (VEST VA 

, Road Law wo .Id have   bean   over  soTICSt"^ 
, oae hundred, bat m- think the aiea I' 
, that opposed it so hard will   lay off' 
i their coaU and work 
thia year ia good shape. 

We had souse front las: week bat 
thiak it did but little damage. 

By virtue of the 
will of Alexander 

provisions  of 
Rider deed 

the 
the 

Saturday was the hot i eat   da v of 

I-**. ». .•- «-*-.!Wi" Positively sell goods lower than they have 
:/,I'i::r^.r?^%Ji;ev6rbeen ofiered in this county,   FOR CASH. 

wtU get bottom pnoea by address j The   conibiunlton   of these   tinea    makes   it   ueceaaaiy   for 

iog the undersigned, all ordersdllled | COLLECT OUR MONEY. 
aa   to 

on viu.rt ant ire.    Akm Kuckeye era-! m     ■>. eU 

the spring. A heavy rhomier , 
storm at eight. The lightning > 

undermined »ill »ell at public auction' *,niek a poplar :ree in Co Pritrb 1 
to the highost bidder ia front of the . ard*« yard rniuiug the tree bat for ! 
Court House of Pocasoatas County. - tanately the house was not injured.j 
w-t v* « *¥*    People are shearing sheep.   Wool I 

mm. kaapu 
W. It. HtLU 

Lolaslta, W. Va. 

SHEEP RAMiK FOR REST!!! 
The   Poraltontaa     Development 

-1 Cgfuimny offers for rent  its  ejtten 

M d^SniuTSJr? i~fo tow. r« ~Z VT1!1** Vs'   ^ «"■» ~**« »**' *» 
imj tract, of land lately o^nad br said ! *]**   S***?*"   ba*   ■*••«•■ j sand acre*. 
Alexander W. Rider in «ud couatr  to-1 ttvm Bdray where he sold   oat  a      It is a desirable body of  mouu 
wit:   a trart of about 400 acres- situa . thousand dollar stork of good* last • tain land, ami ia capable of sustain 

ou   Beaver   Lick   Mountain and j week.    He ban a thousand   dollars ing well a large number of abeep. 
kao« n a* the "raptor F am"   aad   is   worth tosell at Frost and at Gretju 

recovered by *aid  Rider   j^s.   ^ 33 -nd JJ , ^gijjj  ^ 

w oir l»i>i; .1 1 1« 1 » !i 18 »;  »il vmr 4--»i<i'. i«   rjtl.   or 
settlement.      Attar   that   dtto   wo   will   follow   our     first    ra <• of 

Pay before Delivery. 
a: 3 JIT; 5*7   11 bi    pi fj* collection 

after June 10th. 

RKSPT U.S. MCNEILT. 

Kin T. '' bear him Now bis horn. 
clemr_,;    We examined Mr. tieo.  W. Gin 

the 
iaaa action of ejee meat 
ferry in the Circuit Court of 
tea county.   HUB land is partly 
ad ami in good sod.    There ia  also a] **•""* patent horse-shoe wrench and 
daeUing bouse on   it:     aad   another   hammer„and find it a |M»rfect   tool. 
tract of 0-0 acres situated on the Alto-; We understand that Jtfr. Ginper has 
ghaay liouatain ia the «*M- of    ircia   been offrreil a haudxaue   sum    lor 
U and rest Virgiaia.      Thi. toad  is  hij, iBTMllioil 

mad and at state of aalare-      ..     .   „ •.     ., 
U. ft, Montr and wife   are  on a 

vrsit to Doe HJJI. #4. 
W.H.CackleyU still in Ronce- 

verte. 
J. K. Taylor was over to Monte 

rey last week. 

PoCABOltTJtS DKVKLOPMKXT   C'O. J ..-^pir,0. 

Jpb IKQ citizens   of ^ocahontas Qcuntu: 

It ad>Hm the home place ami the toad 
of Mathstra * Bolt aad others 

•ill be soM 
hytfe 

lofSae:   Oashiahamiea dav 
aiaaa. 

W.J. Pritchard is boaae ou a eis HnsaidotK,nty        The firrttract ia 
'scribed as containing i\ acres   and 

ptOMXISSIUNER'S SALE OF I .AND. j 

Parsaaat to a decree of the Circuit, 
Court of I-ocahoataa county, west Vir- < 
glll^ilffllll on the Slst day of Octo- j r^ }e eaU ywr altralhn U our jarge flock of n'RXltl'RE. 

x)£i^~J&S^J3£* 2oor*- MX***™ *"* BRDDIXG SITVLIEH. consisting<,f $i',J,OQoh 
raS*       ^ ! «*r/i» of goods:   Chamber Suits. Wardrobes, Oik Office Vert* and 

TS. \t hairs, J/igh-back Dining-chairs. Tinted'-Safes and Cupboards. Vnr 
John H. HoudyschsU et aJs.. Dflfend-! lor suits. Parlor rockers. Willow and Rattan rockrrt, Fanrr parlor 

*a.te-    . • '.chairs, China mattings.   Refrigerators,   Iceboxes,   Rah\-cariaces. 
I^ti^ciaicommissioner; appointed i       - Children's logonsand wheelbarronu i 

IB smd decree, shall proceed to sell, in 
front of the < ourt House of said coun-      Our carpet and ru|f department wa« never laryer than now.    We ear- 
ty. at public auction to the highest bio- > ry in atock Cotton ln«raiiis Super, El. Super 

.. .*  -     .. j *   T" Ititaatla. Vetret,and. Man 
05 TWE SOru D «T or jcxa. l^hJ. LOITNGES. SINGLE .ATO- 

two loUuf land in the viUage of  Kroat' 

and Wool Ingrain*. T^pea 
•ameowa. 

U3UNGSS, SI35TGLE jbJ&T} XX>TJBI-lt 

Collins 

.r.Z. 

r aatw iiiaiiimi aiftims she' 
snaMaUsUnMa. Wes" fa. 

XCArtin.1 

CliOVEK CEEEX. 

IroKt Ksaia.     <H«n m  mat 

Mr. C. »'. W«owah«r is 
nasMHy. 

Mn. Jhdl. t*iHBe« » hewe at   tknc 
tuwar. iheaa ii«hif   jsik-aaeU   M   One 

l wf rraaK and atasdk. 
. Ciiuafui i   Gripw    iiMt. 

1 wandh Am   acjaawiad 
itaieau 

Mr- rhaar Chvrer «ad Nw A 
gusaaBd tiliitmaxai  taas 

it.        -. 
BamOtnt 

Laurel run. 
Dr. O. J. Gaurpbefl was here last 

esjeaatiafraa teeth. 
Rev. J. H. McCall  preached   the 

; a bant hmtorxasi secaBoa on the 14th 
rant sraa ever In4ea*d   to   at   this 

Hwk-are* for China 
Bex. David Sydrucmrkcr preach 

ed an side «e«anou ^aadav. aad   in 
nabed Brr. K. F. Alexamler. 

Jsevwralatfria; tnrr* 

poles more or less, ad joining the  lands 
of J. B tfaanah. deed., aad the Frokt j 

! «cbool-hoas> lot, and if thia tract shall | 
. not be sufficient to pay the debt, inter-. 
eat and cost decreed, then at  the sanse . 

j tune and upue th? sanie   conditions.   I 
| * ill otfer the second tract, described a* 
j containing *  o acres two aad oae., half | 
roods, adjoining lands wf Jacob Eeraal: 

I aad others. Both of these lot* are v»|-' 
i aahto andhaTe fair bail-Sings oa thews, j 
aad the title i« coussdertd good. 

j    .- nUKOPSsUL 
Ra aach cash ia hand as will par. 

coats of sa.l aad expenses of sale, and 
'.lot the rmidas the pancha ** * tii be 
I qaired to execute a bond with good 
I persoaal security, said boad to fall dae 

in ax uoataa Itvas day of sale, aad to 
* bear iater«tit frvui dale. A lien < dl be 
, retained a* aJtuKxte security. 

IL 8. Rcoua. Specl.   I omau\ 
L J- H   .'aitenson. ciei k of   the  Car- 

CTUJ Ocart of f-ocaaoctas county,   west 
Virgiais. -:o certify that bond ss rtstuif 

, ed by law has been filed by  the  abuse 
are amaVreuag repairs aad eanLag   Snenal < ommr. H S Racker 
wdlhe aWmr   by   H.  J.   Kline   ef3Fee«l-5S-      J H PXTTCKSOX. Clerk 
Fmnkhn. W. \ a„ who   ■<    one 

r 'SARPET SWEEPERS. FOLDING BEDS. MATT]?ESS53 
AND S»ftI2QS 

•• ail Paper samples by mail oa app> kaii-m. 
l?5,C£?iU* ?? ™**- ammorfca. Tic.   el.Oi.   fjjf.  fl SO s ball Croquet Sets «ac aicely painted and »4 at. 
•   ft. hxtenston table  *4 CO. roidiaar LosagM. ?*-ia. 
Partor Suits.   HS-OB,   -^j   0. f40.<6 Tea wi:! tosr cat, 

?3 •.»*>. *W 00sod $75 0*. 'mart- 2arias laaaaa. 
AIIHai d-u ood i baoiber Suit. * IS.?*, iis | TVaes. 
-Seeit. '• e <arry a fall I 
Baby « amazes. Steel UTji-el*.  ?» 00 Drae^ts. 

-   np     I- ifty diOVrtnt sty Irs. I ace cm. tanas. 
Refitaanutorta aad Ice box-a. ■— ~-» «^—r «».-^-«^,r;nl m m. 
Our . bins .Vattias* g<- at ■*,. 15. Ia> t 

*'. Si. ». and . jcei-tt.   &mthcm.T~ -arp-s 
Ihr/SMisaas,                                 1 a  aits 

ra-AtSfsmsar 

I ii mth toda-miih 

Went 
XJ£*D3ZBtr.A. 

Saatday te> drive' 
Bexay Hard csoaed    hei 

t*LJkTOX.' 

'   F I> 

CLIFTON F0IU 

^3    kE\«1 AX. '^.E ~.   - . 

, SlALhY ck CO 
VlllOlllTA 

WOOL CABBING. 
The Duauvare Card>n« Machi 

the S ^^eSre wide 
do iSUte.    We   will   be  ready to 

••daw. | *erk by Jane 1st.   Bring ia   your 
CStmst way* wamderfaf jay? at Mr. »•*• mdl$.   All work  caaraafectL 

Emery Saaae'ia-ayV Ee*pectfnlly. C K. PBI.CHABX>. 

Mr. Hamate*. toncU ak  fans  Dwaasare. W. Va. May 22nd 1403 
atf taws pimento Mr. CwarVy  Arlm ' " '  ""  

Jnww       OOSfCEBT   ASI)     ICECREAM 
FEgriVAL AT CLOVER   LICK. 

They. 

i • • • * *   - . , and wake 
J^rly in the field 

OiirniiRgliam & 
Have s&ci&i and eq*ipf*d a Jkrst-dtmss &rag$tenm 

erf tear, :n ;.^t L-arz t- 

GREE5  BANK. 

MARLIXTOX. W. VA. 
We will ~.ui:;dl* ariizt veil M JMHaW ra a rtgm*mr stetrw 
Us kind and our siccz Js warraizied/srssWiass m a«7 

kn*?se that there is  is- fc sf>€cts. We ward the fecfU i° 

With a uirge stock of general   mcr 
cbaudise. consi»titig of  Dry-somls, 
Notions. Hata, Boots. Shoes. Gi» 

ladies of Cover  Lick   cenea, and Hardware; in fact erer 
! wall pre a Conceit aad   lee-Cream j y'bing uraally        kept       » 

Waarawarnaw^fimea^mriae f«^J * ^««^T. «-f^. »^j AFiTSt  ClaSB, COUntTyf    A HfSt CliSS DlK StBf« If M CBtttf flw« ifc Tl_ 
+**m*iM*tmm,wiA*imPZ^Ml-9»:*- Tk<™ ■"' »«ore.   wfc«* w wVmum-kii, •   forth, at winch will be found articles so ©£ 
.ai. Saturday. »jrhS. 

temfm^ *** »* *«*^* ^art -aw-ljor cash or exchange lor R.MHICOO? 

■r. John Hodman, of Aalhoai's \ "^ Umt "^ * «rne»»J,Jr   pteaaaat I try proooee.   We believe by   bwy- 
creek,w*s.> oar viUanwIan week      t*"e*   Tha P»»»da will   be   need' "B£ for cash and   aellmx   «»»   «a»h. 

DrOJ C^ula^irnr Mn.ts.ew   •■ »*• &"*" *** Chareh.  Ticket «* «■■ «r' ro° from 20 to 6fi   per 
wr^u. J. caaapbeB. of Monterey.,,_c--jeoft «-. i*-^^-..  Itt   h.«ee"t'°" eT*^  dollar'*   worth   of 

- hare workta^oa teeth. l^ZZZ^ \'°°«* *'" *»? (m* **'      ***« 
Bar. Dr. STdawatrieker. af AeiaaV ■mmk —V**™*- wr by thia system   that   you  only 

1 pay for the good* you tor; you do 
not bare to pay for goods sold to 
bad suMtoosers. which ever user, 
chant that sells oa time baa to 
make np of Irs cash cuatoniera.— 
Thiak over  this   before  yoa   bay 

«/ 

at eaaj. preached a  rood 
liberty laat Sunday ton large em 
gregatioo. 

Bar. a Svden *t richer, of Acade 
a»y, will preach the faneral of Frank 
Hudson eat the 4th day af June, if 
we hare not been mi*iof»nned. 

Mr. EM- Curry to buddin ( a new 
boose on the old hoaae stead. 

Guy Burner and foster, of Traw- 
efter'a Repose, are visitiag here. 

Swecker will toot his horn here 
on the 27tb inst_ if the bottle doat 
run dry. 

Died—oa the 15th leaf., on Back 
Allegheny. William A. Gum, aged 
about 88 years; if your 

C<feS 

    —   -      - —   -■— —     — ——    —-w sa ■ a ^o.   «]ama\   Tlitl TJWTL.   «■">*«#    ^nMaTt 

ten necessary, that are not usually obtain- 
able in the stores of the County. 

Qr^Physiciaae are respectfully  raainded of the trouble 
aad coat of transportation of dings from more distant   town*. 

St Prescription* will rereire the   most  careful   at teat ma 
and be filed by our REG/STERED PHARMACIST. 

(JartiiiiigAam <£ Smith- 

elsewhere. we want; 

10.000 lbs.  of Wool,: 
for which we will pay the  highest' 
Bjarkef prices;   will pay money oa | 

wool. 

~€AS 

dent 

Means uCuucingbam  A Smith.-'! 
it atoo means sometb: ng else in eon   '"*" *?d   •** j a% 

oection with the manner the above:**1' "■*»* i*n*1 *«* 
firm does bemness. Heail 

We will present to the lady, who', 
first gaease- correct ty  the   second 

correspon • meaniag ofHJ. & 8^' a  fine   PaJS- 

before 
if   we 

Iwying 

Exactly 
We Say? 

15tb^ 
was not wrongly informed.        |l>OR LahTP.   All answers   mast be 

Mtoa Mary Brown will   close  ber f sealed, and he here by June 
•ehaol en t be 2«th bant.       Sbebas|i8fi3.     The correct anawer ia ia 
had a uwifonaalk soccessfel aebeol sealed enreloiie in   the 
througnont. 

Mr.Geo. Strde   had   the   misfor 
tune to loans fine mare   last   Sun. 

Hoping we will have   th«-   pleasure 
of aeein^yoa. we remain. 

Yonrs  truly, 
THEDIFFERENT 

Jff.   (Sparrow*, 
At the foot of the Allegheny moaa 

tain, on the Warm Spatags and Hun- 

ter* ville tornpike.   Post ofika Addraaa, 

MoubtainGrove,I*a. 
BEANDS 

*        L?7 **Krrv Monticella, six years old; Hy. Bourbon, ibnr 
oftheedito^thiapaper. ' *   ^ « ^^^   J**** M' U ^ **"*****» ***.  Cldsndha 

The envelops of aii answers to be      ^T^   & MUORjQ,!kin<is of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 
DUNKORE, W.Va!' dollars per gallon. marked C A g. 

- 



/ 

— 

—Don'tyoo titrtii nice photo, 
graph when yo« A)m« to court. 

^SaerametitaJ services at Mar 
lintou next Satidajr, Hum; prea- 
ching on Satarda* aft 11 a. aj. 

—Mr. George Warwick, of the 
WnaWugtou and Lee fcni., IS at 
fcoan again. 

—Mrs, W. H. Grow, of Hunter* 
Tilltvte viviiag the Addisoa Spring 
for bar health. 

—Come Mad see when TOO eooie 
Co oort and I will try to do yon 

good.  - G. F. CramiiiPtt. 

—Wo bare received a rorj sab- 
fttuiitiul testimonial froaj Dr John 

Mc Lnagblin of Addison, W. V*. 
JPr woLaughlin is the leading phsi 
dan of W«iwi«r and is a native of 
Pocahonrua. , 

—*> 8 8 Varoer of Split Bock 
called at this offlce on bis way to 
Academy. 

—Mr Peter Yeager and wife of 
Trawajer;* rVraww bavo t*ea rkff- 

-^ JB. S. jtfJsVUmu late of Mout 
UmiMry City h*Wi a visit to bis fa 
thor'M boaiobi Green Book; bin a.l 
<lres* m U*# future will   be   Lewia- 

—Tbe photographer will remain 
bete till toe 2$tli only. 

—G. 9. Cratnatett'a place of baa 
iuess Je near the coort house. Walk 
or ride up and aee him. 

—Wby uot have your picture 
made when you come to court* 

—4 have on liaad < a variety of 
styles of saddles, ranging in price 

■ftm» «he *l*. , Hair and tick 
*»tch collars, at *2.o0 each. All 
kip at«J}.       <}. p. (JRITMKETT. 

— Are y«m going to have ,ynur 
picture made! If so you bad heat 
.get a Mt^v'e «M ynq. .-,.. 

—Hiaa Grace Clark of Academy 
is at Inline again after a >ear «q*ent 

■in ^alrtoftettririe,.aemoupa sied by 
lier fiietidMjs*Kva Harris of that 
ton, ■ •* 

— afra. L. M. leCliatlc, ot Hun- 
tersville, and Mis* Jfary Brown, or 
Green Bank, started on the 7th inat 
to visit relatives and friends in 
Missouri, JTansas and Nebraska. 
where they expect to remain abont 
tsro months, and will visit the Chi 
©ago-lair on their return home. 

—Mr. Wm. F. Arbogast baa baa* 
in town for.a few days. He will in 
the future operate with tbo lumber 
company now establishing a plant 
on Holly river, Webstar county.— 
About eight mime railway*is being 
constructed op Holly river from the 
W. Va. A Pittsburgh B. 

—One of the hoys from thin place 
is beseiging the Clerk's offices 'to 
obtain "the license." Bath county, 
tbo residence of bis sweet-heart, re- 
fuses to accommodate him on ac- 
couut dTtbe minority of the pro* 
peotive beiao, and an' unqualified 
hard hSartedness of the mother.— 
Love laughed at the Clerk of Bath 
County, and the bold wooer return 
ed to the hospitable shores of Poea- 
hontas, having great laith iu ear 
county clerk, .Jfewtffig with no bet 
'or sueceaa, toe next move of the 
young man to remove the disability 
is watched with interest. 

■ —Ths,#iIIslwro Training School 
had its   commencement   exercises 
on Tuesday- afternoon of this week. 
A large tent had.been   erecfed   to 
accommodate    the   audience   and 
was filled with spectators from   ail 
over the county.    One of the   larg 
est crowds ever in Academy.    Tbo 
exercises consisted ofcalesthentica, 
drills, marches, Indfau-clab -dance, 
vocal and instrumental music,   etc. 
The Indian clabdance was a strik 
performance.    The program   snow 
careful preparation, and the weath 
er IKMIIJ:   favorable,   nothing  was 
lacking to make a complete and en- 

joyable success. 

—Jack McClosky. a well known 
luiuliermiin, and one of the men on 
the last drive, was shot by a citizen 
at Caldwell, IF. V.u, in the thighs 
*U.h a Winchester ride, cal. 44. He 
waa sent,   to   I'roviih-nce   hospital, 

■" ■ I ■ '.VV", '' -    ■ 
dnced in snffioent quantity 
store the bntterwd fealinga of 
young ladies the "Misses WiBlams, 
of Mingo Plats, to their normal con- 
dition. Two KugBsh gentlemen, 
Messrs. Laugwortby and Estridg* 
had boon pledged and fromissd- to 
such ao extent that when they ab 
seated themselves without cause, 
after the marriage lieonsshad heeu 
sued oat, it couatitntod what we 
know as a "breach." Oof informa- 
tion is that the sum of 8600 and 
horse to each has been accepted in 
lien of a prepossessing Briton. Now 
may they take oil their harps from 
Where they had "been bang In sad 
new and sorrow upon the worm 
fence, and instead of wedding bells, 
the song of the sirens may be heard 
again, tn strains tflOu sweeter than 
before; "7: 

/^OMMBMONEBB SALE. 

The nndotsignod Special Commiaskm 
er,-pwreuaiitto,a.deere«of the CirMit 
Court of Pocahontaa county, rf est Vir- 
ginia, tna le on the 4th day of April, 
1898, in the chancery rimse of V. I, 
Austin, vs. John M. IVHfoag, will pro- 
ceed in front of the ' ourl-house of. Po. 
cahontaa count** ,r««t "Virginia, on 
Tuesday, the Wth. day of. June, 18W, 
to sell publicly to the highest bidder 
the following tract* 6f land belonging 
to the defendant, John M. Wilfong, sit 
uated in Pocahontaa county, West Vir- 
ginia, on the »atera of feather-Bark 
creek, being the same' tracts  of  land 

pattly.   ipaprored, 
the   UiTl   finely 

2& 

8 ate of West Virginia I 
.   I ocahontas county, to wit; 
At rulesh« Id in the Clerk'* o. 

U.«Uiu>or», to haive Ida le>t   aiupn t a    tae Circuit ' out of PaoahoaUMv 

sk*r is   the   auction • te^» where l«B^ dieil from the effects 
NftjB   at   iiuuliaaaou   of'lie wound.    He was a Hue hand ■*«t in thelot   aule   at 

fiiis week.     He  will   be   liere  at 
4>m*t Nt attend to his various com 
missions. v 

— M.VU«IKI>: at the Mountain 
Greve church. Batb ciHHity, on 
'Wednesday; June 7tb, Mr Wiltair 
flarlowaii » Miss Lhcy Anderson, 
and at the aame time . and place, 
Mr. Kd. Cleek and Miss Texas Har 
.low. 

— Wont is being marketed  rapid- 
r.   Trade in consequence la brisk 

Every good man and tree is in 
corn field taking  advantage of 

I favorable weather.     The river 
too much water in it to be good 

ling.   The aeaaou so far has been 
favorable to man. 

—Henry W. McLaughlin grade 
ate* this month from Hampden 
Sidney as one of the honnrmen of 
the class. He takes the degree of 
A. B, Miss Aanie McLaughlin at- 
teadot1 the omnmeneemont exercis- 
es. __ 

—The male and female schools 
of Lewis burg, Green brier county,, 
of this state, have each pu (dished 
a newspa,|>er lately,' folio in size, all 
home print. The hoys' is called 
2'he •Erondaxe, aud the girls The 

En»tm»m*. 

—The following items are from 
the JtiffkU*d Recorder: 

.Married; Jfr  Geiger  of  Drift 
wood, to Miss   Sheets    of  Green 
Btnh| and Charlie Phillips of fop 
ot Alleghsiiy to Emma   Badhr of 

Buffalo Mountain. 
Mr. 8- B. 8ieg leaves today for 

ChaaloKton, W. Va., where lie will 
wed Misa Mattie B Craig, one of 
thatcity's fairest dtraghters. 

(amp Yeager. Greeahrisr River, 
W.'..Va, reperts thf Wlojflug 
catch IW34daanrtshing: John A. 

WhitolaW, lfii£Hmr,D. Arbofas*, 

uud iadnuged to the ty|»e that ever 
and uuou loves *-to come in and 
clean out the place." We are sorry 
to bear of the terrible happening, 
for he was a good hearted fellow, 
.well liked by those who knew bim 
beat. '■* 

22£ Gay Baruer, 144; W. 

van 2i«: total^. 

Sbv 

—The Hunteraville adherents 
xade an efiott through t heir at tor 
iie.ys, Messrs. Jones and Parrish, of 
Virginia, to have the removal of the 
records to the temporary coort 
house at this place, enjoined bas- 
ing their claim for an injunction'011 
on the character of the building.— 
The, injunction was , refused by 
Judge Campbell, and tbo court will 
h1 all probability be~at this place.— 
The accommodations fouud at this 
place will be as comfortable for the 
court-time visitor, as they would be 
at^any place in the county, though, 
we are Irish enough to be delighted 
with the idea of sharing our wretch- 
edness with all comers, were it oth- 
erwise than it is here. We look 
forward with great anticipation to 
the novelty of a conrt held here, 
and especially desire to see what 
effect it will have on certain promi- 
nent citizens, who lnve established 
certain time-honored customs of 
prooeednre in the transaction of 
business, et cetera, on court-day, in 
Huotersville. There will be uo 
sjKJcial meeting place of utioice spir 
its, no special place to lean over 
the fence, oertaiu trees on which be 
scratched bis back Will be six miles 
away. Wbete to go to dmner wilt 
bo a question. . Every oue though 
will easily adapt himself to the 
changed oircumstaucea, and we 
hope to see as many men come' 
dashing up, and as boldly, as were 
(a he seen from Loury & Doyle's 
hotel paich in dass of yore. 

— Massy, the healer of all hurts, 
the jH-odiaVt of equity, has beeu pro- 

of land are:' fertile, 
and  the   residue of 
timbered^" 

-   * .     Terma of Sale: 
Sufficient cash in hind. to   pay 

coats of this suit and expenses o 
and on the residue a credit of 6 
«ill be given, the purchaser'to 
bond « ith approved  personal   1 
for the deferred payment*, heart 
terest from. date, a lien to ba . 
until all the purchase money . 
land is paid. 

L. M. Mc'-Lumc, Spaeial Co« 
I, J. H. Patterson, clerk  of Uw 

cuit'ourtof   Pocahontaa   count 
certify that the above  n mod 
Commissioner has given - bond 
quired by la-v.   Given under an 
this tha 20th dai of  '-'ay, I8S3. 
*».»f                 J. H. /'ATTUISOS, Cl 

• , t ,      jj 
/ JBpER OF PUBLIC ATJSQ^',, 

the 

TpMR«pN'^ 
AFTER THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL, WE IN 
TEND TO CUT THE PRICES OF GOODS TO 

ROCK BOTTOM! 
of  goods   evoi 
intend   to   sell 
PBOHUCE— 

paitiea  W   daya. 
Tocoavioce joa^g^ 

We will have the largest   and most   complete  stock 
brought to this section ot the ('ountv, and we poMtivtlv 
them lower tban'the lowest FOBV CA8H AND GOOD 

OUR TERMS are strictly cash and produce and to responsible 
Remember these are our terms and « ill be strictly adhered to. 
Mat we BMkSar what we say we1 quote a few prices 

The besicaUcoea at 14, IS. WTW yards for...»    tl.ff 
The very best 4-4 brown muslins IS yds lev   ....'.., SI.OS 

•' (MnghaaM        W       t       !»—tSi&a tut■■;n:;:TS..;-.-»     Sl.Ot 
tirapulatedsugar IS (ba. for-----  •   $1 Of 
The very beat eoflee »4 cts .     Brow a awgar la>j IsmllfSr Sl.St 
What a» Uft of ewx winter   asfrU and clothing at ooss.      Owe atook of Spring 

clothing, and shoaa, and haU atprioea that Will aaftmial you     Dreaa 
Goods and truamtaar* at price* that  de|y    apaH^itioB. 

WM   1/ And la fact every thing will beat prices.nev- 
er before heard of in this section. 

tVe^re goii7§: to iaM tl^e Tariff off 
and you are cordially invited to come in, examine oar stock, get our pris- 

es and be convinced.    We will want 

and we are in a position to give you the best 
prices the market affords. Bring your produce 
such as Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Corn, Wheat. Rye 
Oats, all of which_we will pay the highest mar 

ask us to deviate as we 
to refuse. A U persons indebt* 
are, expected to sftf-U in/c MJ&¥ 1st. 
keep up our business and we :hop$ 
t.      ■       ..   ■:.>.: W* **- 

on the first Monday in May, 1893; 
Thomas C Malcomb) ,°lal 
«-«,c..--      tinGba 
nS   WanJeag)     Itefe; 

The object of this suit ia fo aub, 
sale under attachment a tract of' 
808 acres o' land lying   in   /'ocah 
county, XUwt   Uirginia,  belongi 
the defendant John N. Wanless. 
much thereof aa may be nece» 

Dl 
fn thereon from 18th October, 1890. 

balance on bond executed by   sai 
fendant to said plaintiff, and 
this suit, and it appearing by 
filed, that the defendant, John 
less, is a non-resident of  the« 
West Virginia.   It is ordered. . 

do appear here within one mont 
the'firs t publication of this order 
do what is necessary to protect 
terest in this suit 

- Wi'neas. J. .'/. Patterson, Clerk 
said Court, this 1st. day of May, 

J. H. PATTERSON,   Cl 
Mc' lintic & Snyder p. q.     .  IF. 

N' OTIDE OF BENTAL. 

Pursaaat tolt decree of the 
suit Court of Pocaboutas   coi 
West Virginia, rendered on. th 
day of April, 1893, in the chau 
Cituse of 
A. W. Rider and   others   } PI 

vs. ■ '   •"' > ' 
John F. Wanless and Others )  Delta, 

I, sa Special  Commissioner  np, 
pointed in said decree,   shall   pro 
ceed to rent in front of  the   Conrt 
House of this county, at public auc 
tion to the highest bidder. 
ON THE 20TH. D*V Op JtTNR,   1893^ 
the 265 acres of land, owned sod 
occupied by John F. Wanless, on 
the waters of Thorny Creek, in Pc- 
cahontas comity. West Virgiuis, for 
tbe term of five vears. 

TERMS OF  KK^TAL: 
So much cash in hand as will pay 

costs of suit and expense* ofreutsl, 
and for the residue, tbe renter  will 
be required to execute bonds,   with 
gAod personal security, bearing  in- 
terest from date, and to fall due in 
one, two, three, four and five years 
respectively from day of renting- 

U. B. RrcjcEk, Spec!. Commr. 
-  I, J. M. Patterson. Clerk  of  tbe 
Circoi* i onrt of Pocahontaa connty. 
West Virginia, do certify that bond 
as required by law baa been execu- 
ted by H. 8. Rocker, Spot. Commr. 
in the above case. 
If 7.98.  J.-H. PATTKRSOS, Clerk. 

:»!fe       News! 
s£tStOBE. 

K<«sls has been pat in tbe Old Store 
pR.-iY. 
d it o|ien to secure - bargains   at very 

THE'PRESENT 
reach of the place and   kwa« a   that be 

wes.i.    fry the tuw cslabliskmenL 

W-WKWIPS (GILEAH 
E1TERPRISE * TRWL' 

all jfynclA Safari.* 
W TH2J\UJJVFACTU<RE1I. 

An old gentle man in J/arvland said 
he had raiaed his family On ,:St."r*i li- 
ver Pllla," and coi»idered4hem alnwat 
as eaaential to a family as bread; That* 
trne. '     
..Nothing-like    "Seltera'Urer  Pttbr" 

for  headache,   biUiouswees, dizsmeaa. 

A-M. Doyle of Cohnabna, OS.,  saya: 
From my own experience, I know   Sel- 
lers'liver Pilla to a* the   beet   in   osa. 

malaria etc. -»•-    - 
Constipation, bilioutneae, and aickh«a<Mcb« 
"Sellers liver Pills. 

.O BY ONE DRUGGiST 

GOME AND SEE! 
MY PUCE IS MAIN HEAD-QUARTERS FOR 

**SADLES  AI2D. HAPLESS*- 
lam in better shape to do business than I have ever been and wiU 

endeavor to keep on hand what the trade demands. 

1   1 WILL GIVE YOU GOOD GOODS AT 

J5TIGQS X^/iT^S Qomf#tsitilon9; 
MY TEQtMS AfRE CASH or Us equivolent which npan9 

Produce that I can consume or dispose of to advantage. 
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Official Directory if Pocahontas 
County 

Judge »f Ch-euB Court.A. K. Campbell. 
cVosecutlng Attornav, L, M. McCfintic. 
£*ritt, J. C. Arbogast. 
Deputy Sheriff, x/€teo. W. Calliaou. 
0Tk€o. CourC*5»: / 8. L Brown. 
Cl'k Olr. CtourtrNVJ. H. Patterson. 

•waCSifO. Arbogast. 
[CM. Beard. 

«*•<*. a. }o. V   Kee. 
Iff i f Vino* Barlow 
H»fveye», Geo. Baxter 

1 *>roner  Geo. P. Moore. 

»..:*' -<: rag coimrs. 
OlrcnJt Court convenes on the Arat 

Tuesday iu April, 8rd Jueaday in June 
and 8rd Taesday in October. 

Casasy Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
«ad second Tuesday in* JiUjr Jalyis 
levy .term. 

M. F. GIESEY 
&roMttot and 

jjupcrintandent. 
Room, 19, Reilly Bloek, 

Wheeling, W,Va. 

N C IfcNEtL, 1 

J. B. SIMMONS, 
TINNER. 

Repair* all aorta of (in-ware, tia 
roofr, au«!   spouting      Patronage 
solicited.   8atisfaction gu:iranteed. 

MAEI.INTOH, W.VA. 

ATTOENBy-AT LAV. 

Will practice in tba Court* of Poca- 
twntaa and ad joining Counties, and in 
the <*urt of Appeals of .ije State of 
lv*«at Virginia. 

————^—. if. McCLnrtic, 

Allorney^tl-Lav, 
„, HwiteravilbVW. **• 

■Wli practice in the courts Of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining counties and ha 
the Supreme court of Aopoals. 

K S. RUCKER, 

HUy.-al-Law * MJary /*utfi<r, 
'    Hnntoraville, W. Ta, 

Will practice in the courts  af   Poca- 

lnsure in the 
"paabodx? Jnuurano* 

(Company. .  f 
Wheeling, W.Va. 

IncorpcrcUecL Jdarjh, 1,069. 

Ca*o Capital $100,000,00. 

N. C. MCNEIL, HUSTIBSVILH, V. Va. 
AgYtor pocahontas County. 

PREACHING AP^OmTAfENTS   AT 
TBE MARUNTON CHURCH, f V "OVn 

1st. and trd. Sundays at 11 a: 
Rev. w. T. Price. 2nd. Sunday at M 
a. m., Rev. W. H. Hart. «nd. Sundvf 
7 p. m., and 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. by 
B*v.C. M Sarvar, M. Sunday at 8 p. 
a. by Bev. a 8. .Vorgan. 

Prayer-meeting Wednesday night at 
7 o'clock. 

Choir practice,-Friday night at 8 p n» 

d .H. MclUQ&RUJi      " 

aontas county and in the Sajplreiueoanrt' MitrlitttOK,  W.  Va. 
»f Appeals.  ■ ^^ I fc pHr#ir«d to meet   all   engagements APT«SJB'. 

Vf. A IWUClCLE, 

dttovHrv-at-law,. 
\ ^\*\mr%,;jr. Va. 

vVill practice in the courts of Green- 
wrier and Pacahontaa counties. 

Prompt attention given to claims for 
collection in Pocahontas county. 

A. BRATTON, 

Af1»ftNEY--AT UW, 
i. ?Ua'i--a, w. Vakjj 

Prompt and  careful attention 
to all legal bunint'iw. 

PTr^psWad 
I'"*1* > • 

HOTEL 
MARLINTON, 

dianerconiiag dowu at lightning 
apeed, witJ^one twiat or kia tail in 

below tbe ijait, the uext iuatant, 
baa It. 

Angle mwtan are. alwaya in faah- 
ion with the trout. Out of a lot of 
artificial fliea, yoa will probably 
Jwve one or two that suit him. He 

i* very choice ultont that. He »•.•'• 
come fp tbe top to inspect tl»« fljf, 
Urn not take bold, aeemn to tbi ■» 

that they might do to eat in a mo^m 
with uu »r,^botnot for June. Yo.ir 

pardner is flailing with worm*, ami 
ever and aoik a trout is caught — 

21ie iinestio-| is. are .von to aaciilU* 
your cbancejfrf lack on tbe fly flab- 
era alter! Hraneis Francis divide* 
all flshera into two clauses; the bait 
fls|i«r ami'the fly flsher. What 

woold he call the man who deli her 

atey forsak^i bis advice, of stick- 
ing to eitherfeoneor the other, 

and puts   aUbig   bAhttro'ad   angle 

this is 

,. at   cer 
tain seasons, and ttoetront Jjniist   lie 
excused lor their n»tef 'or they ou 
ly live far back in the woods. 

About thia,«iiue you have fallen 

down4w (he Water, anil find out 
what tktth watii- is. The overhang, 
iog rree has yaW hook fast. The 

awriatmi weight in your basket is 
caosHigjtha strap to break it. A 

nail becomes present iu yonr wad 
ing. boots. The biggest troot you 
have tonched yet. has grown sulkj, 

thought or what would Iwcgfgt. of 

one, who wan difcubled in such a 
place, leuds danger as a apioa to 

the adventure. The falls of the 
river is an impressive part, and iu 

teraatlug wheu the foaming waUnej 
yield fish to the speculator who 

casts bis line, leaving the fish to .do 
the rest. 

$150 PER ANNUM 
 —        ■ »    ■   =3 

^ the very beat'bgU possible 

. 

;iven 

A M)B.hW PW'k, 

^iteAnsy-ot-Zato. 
.dAlllLITJTON. \V. VA.' 

<l ill be^foHu^at Times Office. 

1 \RroTT tAMPBEiXr" 

H. A. Ytagtr, . Trapi-idor. 

llllM- Situated nea/ Krhrgc HI   the 
lies* part of tt.wn. 

4 

sitWhh 
yeaT 

1STTIST, 
,terey, "Va. 

ihoutas County, at least, Will rtsW 
twice a ye 

The exact date of his visits will ap- 
pear in t-iis paper.   - 

num. WEVBOUTH, 

HfSIDKyr DUNT1ST, 

Eeve. !v, W. Vn. 
Wi!l ?1      V., :.oiiii'.s CouutveT- 

eiy . .    i?    n,    1'MI.     The  exact 
d**e •   -•        vi.ii   will   appear   in 
THK 'I'lHXt, 

Meals ----- 25 cents. 
Horse Feed  25 cents. 
Term*:      per dny ...;.", ". 1.0i» 

'iter week  ...., s 4.5.1 
l>er month  ...   .   . 15.00 

Special arrangements  made   for   table 
board. 

JOHN JiUSK/N. 

*Wihi emi.ient writer has r«oently 

received the highest literal.v.. recog- 
nition iu-the world, that ot Poet 

Laureate or the British Court. The 
earlieat appointment of the klud oc 

currediu the e:gn of Edward IV, 
(■■stored ci. ;/ie poet Joba Key.— 

Dryden, Southey, Wbtdsworth, 

and Tennyson, among others, have 
bee» imets laureate. 

Orituskiu.it   may   be   said   in 
brief, that he is one or the greatest 
living men. and none greater in the 
domain of living thought  and   his 
influence haft been mainly   felt   by 

men et the highest order of  learn- 
Jug and talent, in   religion,   stntea- 
meusliip and science.    As with   ah 
truly great men he has had his   de 
tractors,     or them he says, in re • 

viewing the principles ©r his     life:' 
-•"Because 1 have passed   my lire 

iu alms giving, not in fortune .hunt- 
ing; because I have always labored 
for the iHjunr of others, not my own 
and have chosen   rather   to   make 

, men look lo Turner and   Luini   to 

lc.i-!^..!i*^ «■»"   ot   my 
own hand; because I have lowered 
njy reins and assured Mieconilorta 
ble lives of my   poor   tenauta,   in 

sifter a warning and was shot In 
the thigh, the bullet' panning 
through and injuring the bone.—' 
It has been said that Dndlef bad 

threatened to sboot (lie fllrst turn- 
Imrman that came on his laud. He 

was held 00 bail to await tbe act ion 

of the grand jury. MeCleaky waa 
from Uolten, Maine. 

Hdeiice in joarbeing aide to   allo 

liimael£4oget u»iij,dir., A bout dusk 
and it comes'curly,   dnwu   iu   that 

deep valley,... ^ Black Mountains, «,,.„, m*\& -irmu   them    all 

the gnats ami musquitos jomp  on couI.I lorce for the roor* they need 
you, yon get  your   pipe ,ready   to Hl: because I   love   a   wood    w.dk 

snmke, and jlrop your |.ov of match bet.e.-Ih.-n a London   street,   and 

JM. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN «fe fiURQEON, 
Bas   located   at   Marlinton,    Allcafts 

gu-omptly ly answered 

TBOITT FISHrNO  ON WILWAM'S 
KIVEU. 

What it gold coiu ta when com- 
pared to a copper cent, tbe trout is 
to ordinary fish, add he" seems to 
appreciate bis value in that he is 

only to be fouud in the coldest end 
Clearest water and a long way from 

the hauntsof men.   Those who wish 

)fflce in the Skiles house. 

J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
Jflill'tfright & (Sarpenter. 
Crafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

GEBBN BANK, W. VA. 
 ; ; : ;  

#1     B. JtcNEILL, 

^.TJCTZOlSrEIEER, 

BUCKBYB, W.  VA. «**. 
Four miles below J/arHnton. Busi- 

ness of this kind attended to anywhere 
in theState. Good reference. 

to catch him must go deep into tbe 
mountains, and experience that ex- 
tent of peril and privation that 

would make bim immortal if it was 
expended as an African explorer. 

William's Itiver rises in Pacahon 

tas county, about'five mHes from 
Jfailiuton, aud is called Beaver 
Dam until at no known place., it 
ceases to be ('esignated by that 

name, and is called William's Itiver 
Crossing Beaver Dam aud, going 
straightway west, for two miles, the 
river is foond to have become a bjg 
srt-eam, of cold clear wafer, flowing 
very swiftly between banks covered 
with, tangled undergrowth that sim- 
ply cannot be penetrated. The 
fisherman bas no alternative but to 
go dowu stream by wading, not up,, 
unless the water is very low, or he 

has a pair of legs strong enough to 

wade against tbe tide. 

The catching ot depends on the 
trogt himself". • If you have what Jie 

w-uits to eat, be will catch himself, 
aud you may hook   him,   pull   the 

Farmsand To« A lots aspecialtyT ' " ^ *?**** """t", "<>rry bim a 
21 years ip the^usinesf. CoxTebpohd-1 «OD8 time» 3"^t "f JOU will cast in 
ence so'icited.'   'Reference  furnished. ] such a mauner as to give   him   half 

exam.e7DW Ta" ^ ^ '" H" Cha°** *W"' +*»** **&* 
.     ■,    1-  , tm    imt{        .-itP.\uur.liue.-voii pull the string and 

Fpt(OTa>^Ki> 

es into the-wuter knee deep. Tbe 

gnafheatyou info a poor, cnn-iag 
mnss of humanity, and you *now 
that every evening about dusk for 
so.s.e dnyiUhosc bites wtfi hurt a 

gain. You are apt to say then that 
you don't have to fa* for a Ihin-, 
autf that you ai:e not going to. 

At dnsk you stop near some nick 
heap in the river, build a Are, eat 

bread and fish, fried in the I idle 
black Irving pan. worth ha weight 
in gold to the primeval man, such 
as you are when d.-diing. You take 
yoor lioots off, lay down oil the 

ground before the fire, under a nee 
and sleep the sleep of  the 

C. <B. Swecker, 

Qsn'l ^Bkiotionesr and 

ReaUestate tfg't 
I sell Ookl, Mineral and Timber land. 

r» Hr«wa's 
MiT«lci*n« .. 

All dealers keep It. tl. 
tat trade-mark and cr 

i* 

y   , p 
i _ __ 

does' the rest. 
over the rocks at 

! the trout, being u< 

1'ha water flows 
tail'ul rate, and 

itomed   to bis 

just.— 
TFakened at times by tbe owls may 
he, who, in these woods, hoot, whis 
tie, scream,   gruut,   groan,   laugh, 
whisper, or run a scale or sounds in 
the same breath.       Your sleep is 
heaviest just before dawu, and you 
will know that morning is at   hand 

by noticing when yqu are soundest 
asleep.   Yon awake and know that 
day is breaking by   the disappear- 
ance of the stats.        Get up,' wasii 

your face ilit is   your   first   night 
ont, eat flsb, with a   wee   piece  of 

bread for an ippetizer.     Y°n fcb*a 
take a long loving drink, and start 
ouyonr downward way.   You must 
walk in the bed of the river   or fly, 
and Qsh down stream, and a   day's 
sport is begun again. 

Fishermen, as a rule, fail to throw 
back small trout, and for this rea- 
son more than any other tbe trout 
disappears before tbe approach of 
the settler. 

One who starts west from Mar- 
liutinton, and flahes do»n this riv- 

er nntiLhe is due north of that 
place, will have passed through a 
wild country. Nothing to the west 
of yon but wilds. Tue'deuse lor- 
rest, the trees upholstered with tbe 
moss that hides eartb, roots 
rocks alike.   The  whirling 

would rather watch i. s"ea gnll fl, 

than shoot it, and father hear a 
thrush sing than eat it; (foal** lie. 

causo I never disobeyed ni-y Inothcr 
and because I have honored all 
women with solemn worship, and 
have beeu kind to>the unthankful 
and the evil: therefore the hack of 
Knylish art and literatiife wag 
Ifceir heads at me, and the poor 
wiarch, v7ho pawn* tbe dirty linen 

of his soul daily for a little of sour 

SKAI.S. 
The trial or the Question as to 

hether the United States owns all 
of the seals in the aeas around her 
Alaskan possessions, drags it* alow 
length along. The question has re- 
solved itseif into whether the seals 

can be said to have beeu donieatien- 

/hiring eight months orthe year, 
they remain on certain islands, and 

the Government employees select 
and kill the grown hull seals, „iov. 
nig among the nerd as though they 
were common cattle. * ■ 

If the seals always stayed on the 
islands, there would lie uo question. 

But during tour months they are 
gone on atom, merely swimmiug 
hundreds of miles away and back 
again. They are sure to return, 
and th« the fighting members of 
the herd astatine their own comfort- 
able lying places. Now »r these an- 
imals hare been reduced to proper- 
ty, then they belong to the United 

Stntejs, wherever they go. If not, 
as soon as I hey have escaped they 
are wild beasts and liable to be kill 
ed, for the high seas are public 

highways, and tbe British have 
killed thein while,, they   swam,   by 
utiauititttr Taf„^'....V^i;-^  .._ ». shooting. The'tpieation as to tho 
bee was ileelded ages ago. It lie- 
longs to the owner of the hive in 
which if lives, no mutter where it 
iroes. This hi the gronnd taken bv 
the United States. Great Britain 
will probalrlyset ni> the plea thit 
the. sew tba* been tamed no more 
thati has a migratory Hird kept for 
one summer. 

HIGH WATER. 
Those who are familiar with the 

site of the temporary Oonrthouse 
will find :t immensely funny to 

know that the injunction sought 
set ionh that it had Iveri, by one, 
eight feet, and by the other, ten 

feet under water and was    verified 
wine and a cigar, talks oV the efleu,  „v affidavit.    This makes the water 
inate sentimentality of lhiskin." 

It ia a cheering omen of a liettei 
day flcai; at hand, wheu such a per 
son receives a fetognizaiion so   ex 

alted. -     A writer whose   favorite 

theuies lor forty years have   beeu 
the   inestimable   value   or bouest 
work, however lowly aud   menu   it 
may appea.; the beauty  of purity, 

and the shame of tbe unclean;   the 
biesseduess of the   righteous,  and 
the dire curse that cleaves to wrong 
doing, whetbe.- individual   or   na 

tioual; new God gives his  grace to 
the humble, His love to tbe   obedi- 
ent, His favour to tbe faithful   and 
His spirit .0 tao.se who seek it, aud 
do Hi8Commh,id.  , 

very deep at other  pifuts   on   thu 
bottom.   The mark   has   cet*u.nl.v 
been moved as in the case iu 
tain restaurant, m   Prance, 

the high water mark   was   nofic" 
near the top of the door. Some 

said to the proprietor that the .war 
t3r had certainly never   been   that 

high; the proprietor said that   the 
rater had only come   to   a    place 
near the floor   indicating   a   Iporj 
with the toe of his   boot,   addiug 
that the mark had originally   beeu 
there but that  the   children   kept 
rubbing it out so that It had to   be 
raised to get it out fif their reach. 

JACK McCLOSKY'S DEATH. 

On Thursday, the 8th, McClosky 
left the ark and went to the house 

of one Dudley about a quarter of a 
mile from the river. Dudley's wife 
was en the porch and claims that 

McCloaky used obscene language 
and forced himself by her -and sat 
down in the house. She threaten 
ed to shoot him with a shot gun she 
had in the honse.- Her next step 

was to send her boy to her husband 
who was working on tbe road near 
(.'aid well, and to take tire rest of 
the children to the boose of a neigh 
bor, where she borrowed a Winche 

and jater and hurried back meeting her 
ater husband coming on a tun. Dudley 

will have an exbileratiugeffect, tb t-j took the gun ami found   McCloaky 

is tempered by tbe realness and se ! in a corn field en aeotbeis   Ian 1.- 

f your    position.     A 'He claims that McCloaky advauced 

TUB PENSION APPLICANT. 

The medical certificate has print- 
ed instructions to the effect that it 
must be filled by a practitioner so 
that it ''should lie so complete that 
a medical man will be enabled at 
ouce, unmistakably to recognige 

the character of the disease or Inju- 
ry.'.' 

The following is the certificate of 
a Green brier physician to an appli- 
cation sent up from this county, 
copied verbal urn: 

The Pivot of tie !>* Mashed, 
and one block ol 1 be lnstup or his 
right Leg and foot is out of Place.' 
having never been replaced. Tbe 
Nerve ol the Right Leg is decaying 
And Rheumatism Iu the Right 
Side, and after close exominaMon 
I, find he walks Lame ami draned 
over and his height is Something 0- 
ver Ire feet and his weight about 
one hundred and fifty lbs. and his. 
appcaiance of age looks to it- from 
sixty to seventy, as to extent df 
Disability about one half. 

a' 

-*   tA 
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Official Directory of Pocahontas 
Court, 

J«*C« of Circuit Court,\. N. Campbell. 
iVoseoutin* Attorney, L. M. UcClintic. 
Sheriff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
'Jl'k Co. Court, 
<nit Or. Court, 
At 

Com'rsCo. Ct. 

Co. Surveyor, 
Obroner 

J. C Arbogaat. 
Oeo. W. tallison. 

8. L Brown. 
J. II. Patterson. 
C. O. ArbogMt. 

[CE. Beard. 
Kee. 
Bur low. • 

, Ueo. Baxter 
Ooo. P. Moore. 

(CE. E 

(Anw 

THE coimrs- 
Circuit Court convenes on the first 

Tuesday in April, 8rd Tuesday'in June 
«nd trd Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
«■• secoad Tuesday in July July is 
levy term. 

N C. MoNEil., 
■ 

ATTOENEYAT-LAW. 

Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 
bouts* and adjoining Counties, and in 
the Court of Appeal* of .he State of 
If eat Virginia. 

M. F. GIESEY 
^ftrahittot -and 

SvporlntendtTit. 
Boom, 19, Reilly Block, 

Wheeling, W. VH. 

J. B; SIMMONS, 
TINKER. 

Repair* all sorts of tiu-ware, tin 
rool'n,  sod   spouting       Patronage 
solicited.    Satisfaction guaranteed. 

MARLIHTON,,W.VA. 

A boy ouoe toW bin that he bad 
never seen a liear, tboagii be bad 
lived in Tusaleville all hie Hie, aud 
Arthur thought the bey waa giving 
bin a "stiff one" to believe. Bat 
though every evening at the seal 
the hoy a told treab   tales   of  beer. 

back, saying that be had killed an 
"JPnormon^ly large bear," and 
would like eome help in . bringing 
MM in. 

Simpson, was sent for, and, all 
wont in search of the game, w htch 
they found in a   thicket  of   thorn 

eign, Arthur wa*  beginning  to gtfijwsiiefl. near the creek.    Wben the 
tired, and had almost   reeolved   to Sheep's body was revealed, Simpson 

Insure in the 
Paaiod'tr Jxistiraxio^ 

Company. 
Wlteeling, W. Va. 

Inaorperatsd      ".   Jtfaroh, l£69- 

Gash. Capital ' $100,000.00. 

N.C. MCNKIL, HUKTKBSVILLE, W. VI 

Ag't for Pocahontas County. 

r     M. McCLINTIC, 

jltlorney-at-Law, 
Hunteraville, W.  Va. 

Wi\\ practice in the courts of Poca- 
fcaatas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals.      - 

H. 8.   RUCKER, 

Atty.-at-Law <r Notary Public, 
Hunteraville, W. Va, 

Will practice in the courts of Poca: 

aontas county and in the Supreme court 
ef Appeals. 

j 
W. ABBOCKLE, 

rittornev-at-Lan', 
la)wiaburg, W. Va. 

vVill practice in the courts of Oreen- 
•rier and Pacahontas counties. 

Prompt atientioajriven to claims   for 
collection in Pocahontas county. 

PREACHING APPOINTMENTS AT 
TflE MARLINTON CHURCH. 

1st. and 3rd. Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Rev. W. T. Price. 2nd. Sunday at 11 
a. m., Rev. W. H. Hart. 2nd. Sunday 
7 p. m., and 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. by 
Rev. C. M Sarver. 3d. Sunday at 8 p. 
m. by Rev. 0. S. Morgan.      -—i-i  

Prayer-meeting Wednesday night at 
7 o'clock. 

Choir practice, Friday night at 8 p m 

G\H.MCLAVGHL1JH 
Qanaral ^uotianoer. 

Marlinton, W. Va, 
Is prepared-to nfifet  all   engagements 
prouiot j. 

w A. BRATTON, 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
Mn^lLa-'iia., W. Va. 

Prompt and  careful attention given 
to all legal business. 

A NDREW PRICE, 

£%tboTMxj - a t~laiO. 
AlAKUNTON. W. VA. 

Hill be found at Times Office. 

HOTEL 
MARLINTON, 

H. A. Yeagcr, Proprietor. 

Situated near Bridge in   the   busi- 
ness part of town. 

Meals - - - - - 25 cents. 
Horse Feed  25 cents. 
lVrnix:      per day 1.00 

|>er week   .4.50 
|ter month .... 15.00 

Special arrangements made   for  table 
board.     ' 

T5 R. O. J. CAMPBELL. 

Monterey, V». 

Will visit Pocahontas County, at least, 
twice a year 

The exact date of his  visits  will ap- 
pear in.ti.is paper. 

D R.J. H. WEYM0UTH, 

RESIDENT DENTIST,      < 

Beverly, W. Va, 
Will visit Pocahontas County ev- 

ery Spring and*  Fall.     The  exact 
date ef each visit   will   Appear   in 
THE TIMES. 

5 M. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN <& SUBQUON, 
Has   located   at  Marlinton,     Allcalls 
promptly ly answered. 
HTOfllce in 

cr5 the Skiles house. 

3. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
JflilUWTiq'ht <£ (Jarpanta*. 
Drafts and specifications furnished on 
application. 

GREEN BANK, W: VA. 

|"    B. JfcNEILL, 

AUC-nONKER, 
BUCKEYE, W.  VA. 

Four miles below   Afarlinton-     Busi- 
i of this kind attended to anywhere 

in theState. Good reference. 

C.<B. Swecker,- 
Q»n'l ^ZvotionMr and 

I sell Coal. Mineral and Timber land. 
Farms and Town .lots a specialty. 
41 years in the business. torrovpond- 
<ence solicited. Reference furnished. 
I\ O. — Dnnmore, W. Va. or Al- 
xander, W. Va. 

FOR OTXPKPMA 
CM Bnini'i lm Bkun. 

rjijtlcimni iMODuasad "t 
AH <1orimtoepU.fi.SO p«r_lx»UL.   Oeaulno 

ask trade-aark sad oroawd redHorn mmrwppt. 

1DKALS   OP   A   OOCMTJRY 
COLNTY SEAT. 

No. 5.  _ 

Artbnr was in Tossleville to kill 
a bear, having: marked it aaa favor 
ite resort for ull animal* wild by 
nature, and be would "wegwet it 
excessively" if be did not get to sec 
one He was fitted for the slaugh- 
ter, and looked almost fierce when 
be blew a great gob of compressed 
cigareettc awoke from between his 
sternly set lips. A fell balanced 
ini'ii was Arthur, with bis hair part 
ed in the middle, and two watch 
chains. He had a gun that be wes 
secretly afraid of, aud be made bis 
headquarters at the principle hotel, 
where be and Squire Thomson 
would bold long, delightful cou/abs 
on iibstruse subjects, whenever the 
Squire was thoroughly a/id philo- 
sophically drunk. 

It soon became apparent that 
Arthur wauted to kill a bear. Nev- 
er was the topic so thoroughly dis- 
enssed, and there were oue or tro 
professional liars who told him 
bloody tales of encounters with 
bears, and would have aaeasily fab 
ricated tales of the killing of ball 
elephants. 

The boys took the bint quickly, 
and fed bis morbidness on the sub. 
ject with tales of having seen a 
bear, or a sheep recently killed by 
one, that day at a certain place. 

Arthur went out with his gun ev 
ery d y, but did not leave the road, 
for he was thoroughly convinced 
that he would sen oue soon, and be 
wished to have the advantage of a 
good footing on the tramp's native 
benth,the road. 

leave the road and plunge into the 
wood«, for be was sworn to alaagb- 
ter, and he had   drawn   no  blood 
yet. 

The boys thought it was a pity 
that be should have no cbanoa to 
try his band at a shot, and finally 
devised a scbesae to give bint the 
snlistanceofa boar hunter's emo- 
tions. 

In the commons were John 
Simpson's sheep, forever lying, and 
sometimes dying, under the floor 
of some building, eating the grass 
off, down into the ground, aud liv- 
ing on their unhealthy lives, with 
the dust in their 'Wool changing 
them to a dirty, sickening yellow.— 
Moreover these sheep, wbde iapg- 
iug in the mountains ecrlierin the 
season, had actually been attacked 
by bears, aud some of them killed. 
Since then they .had refused to slay" 
iu the inoiiiitains when taken there, 
always coming back and stayiug a 
round, looking hot and uncomforta 
ble as may be. 

One oid wether wss especially 
big and strong. He wouldn't get 
fa*, and bad beeu kept over several 
years now, in hojies he would be in 
'•ondition to be marketed next.' it 
would seem tl| yfcnew the dan- 
ger of ge: ting iat.j On this sheep 
the IMHS intended to ar unge a 
bear skin that had been brought to 
the store, and was valueless ou ac- 
count of injury. 

Near dnsk oue evening an inter 
eating event was taking place in 
the barn near the commons, where 
the boys had the old wether down 
and were fitting the bear skin on 
him.lry the aid of strong cloth to 
complete the dress. The sheep had 
a black face, as NO many well bred 
sheep hare, and after he had been 
well fluffed out with straw, and 
that subtle essence, bear oil ponred 
over him, he looked very big and 
black, and had nn uncommon smell. 

or course when he was turned 

loose he attempted to join the rest 
of the flock but he never got near 
them. Around and about tha vjl 
luge tbe.v ran, the encumbered old 
wether not making ao good time, 
but following in such a way that it- 
looked very much like a very corpu 
leut old bo«r, too fat to rnu fast. 

A fellow ran to tell Arthur that a 
bear was chasing Simpson's sheep, 
aud to bring his big gun quick. Ar 
t&ur came right well, and was led 
to a point by which the sheep were 
coming as hard as they could, with 
the old wether making tolerable 
time behind. The fellow who had 
guided Arthur, now took to bis 
heels aud left the town hunter in a 
very embarn-ssiug position, of which 
he partially relieved himself by 
climbing into a scrub oak 

From that safe position he empt 
ied the magazine of his Winchester 
as fast as a man could count, at the 
black pursuer, without checking 
bis rate of sjieed. 

All bis ammunition gone, he bad 
to return, and it was then quite 
dark. 

The next day he very bravely 
went to find traces of blood and the 
bear, and no one will ever know 
bow he came up with them. Proba- 
bly the black wetber had made up 
bis mind to stay by himself awhile 
and Artbnr crawled np on him and 
shot him, for he was aa tame as a 
eat.   Auyway an hour brought him 

recoguiied   the   old   wether,    and 
■wore be had been offered 910 for it 
the day before, and that lie   wished 
he had taken it.     Then some   one 
suggested that   Arthur   would  an 
doabtedly   make   it     satisfactory 
which be did by producing a bill of 
a less sickly green than bis face. 
■   We lost  the  town   hunter   that 
same day. and everybody came out 
even, except the "sucker." and. be 
knows what it is "to he there." 

FIREMAN BILL., 

Was the college name of Gov. 
MoOorkle, aud bis head would lie 
much easier were be still in an 
humbler position. He has entan- 
gled biinselfin a thousand different 
ways, aud the unmerons splashes 
that passed unnoticed in the ex- 
eitement of the active campaign 
are becoming more and more ap 
parent, and bid fair to become in* 
delibla stains on bis escutcheon. 

Iu these days when the battle it 
not for the strong or swift, the mis- 
carriages of right are accepted and 
the present endured, rather that 
hope for the future should demand 
our attention, than a revolt against 
the thiugsthat lie. However, aa 
this may argue that everything 
that ban.been, should have been ac- 
cepted without protest, we are at 
i.o wi.-er coudnsion than before we 
heard the advioeof submitting to 
the powers that lie. 

The Governor is having a hard 
time to make both ends meet, ow- 
ing to the existence of numerous 
obligations made, before election, a 
pernicious practice of politicians of 
a certain c|.iss, that Cicero fought 
mid exposed, ami Ids disposition to 
act a thousand times before think- 
ing once, has led to an erratic plac- 
ing of men. and wild speculation 
on the part of West Virginia edi- 
tors as to what the joss wonld do 
in a hyphthetic case, i. e., if Sena 
tor Faulkner were appointed judge. 

We do not belong to that class 
of editors.who speak through an ti- 
lde journal, after filling np ou whis- 
key, in fiery editorials, that shake 
a man to his foundations, but we 
have bad no use for this man since 
be slapped a smallish gentleman, 
Marshall White, in the face for ifb 
indiscreet remark about Jefferson 
Davis, anymore than we would 
have for a mule that had kicked 
our great grandmother ia the neck. 
He is in a position now to feel the 
recoil of his mistakes, and the 
Cbtltons and other managers may 
yet have on their hands the mortal 
remains of au obstreperous gover- 
nor, who has proved Jirmselt mnch 
too active for the figure bead busi 
ness. 

train, do! The expulsion of macaw 
for rascals,.can hare no radical ef- 
fect ofa law, detrimental tons, pat 
upon us in a constitutional manner. 
The only Democratic and enlighten- 
ed way te attack that law ia to go 
through those safe and well defined 
ways laid dowu in the constitution. 

The tariff law iu effect in 1803, 
was made by a Republican Cong- 
ress at the instigation of that arch 
fiend MeKinley, and it is beginniug 
to show that wool would depreciate 
under It as the great Democratic 
leaders predicted it would. Be- 
cause the crop sowed long ago hi 
beginning to ripen, don't blame 
the custodians of the field, if it baa 
come into their posession but re- 
ceatly, especial Ily if they promia* 
that it shall -become frnitfnl and 
prosperous so far as it lies in their 
power to transform and redeem. 

JUSTICES. 

WOOL. 

There is not a downright Bepnb 
lican paper in the state hut has lift- 
ed up its voice and brayed about 
the reduction in the price of wool, 
coming in the spring of the year in 
which the Democrats went into 
power. They do not bear in mind 
that as the wheat sowed under 

Zliough asked to write something 
on the subject of the West Virginia 
justices of the peace, we feel in do- 
ing so that we will in a measure ha 
depsrting from the wise, well 
known, of saying nothing when 
good cannot be said. 

Often when the sad eight of the 
justice, with his foot hi t sling, 
makes a bad tall down, the obser- 
ver is inclined to believe that he la 
not ouly blind, but deaf, dumb and 
ignorant. The fundamental princi- 
ples of the law have made the 
rlulits by which ten cents is to be 
»■•-•• vered as well defined, and oall- 
113 for as nice discrimination, as If 
t wore 110,000. Therefore the 

justice fl mis himself called on to 
pass on questions, that a circnit 
judge may shift, to a certain extent, 
by aid of a jury and bar, were they 
iu the hitter's couw. 

To see.a grown, intelligent man 
sit through an arbitration, giving - 
no more.sign of lite than a mummy 
never asking a question, aud at the 
end to say, "1 decide for the plain- 
tiff,' or • otherwise, never conde- 
scending to give the reasons by 
which he arrived at bis conclusions, 
is enough to make oue weep for tl • . 
State, when we consider that hie 
jurisdiction extends to a sum that 
covers most litigations iu the coun- 
try. 

PERTINENT 

To our deplorable situation ia 
the tollowing clipping from the Bal- 
timore <S'«n, a Journal wonderfully 
free from sensational reports; 

Sixty miles from the mouth of 
Gauley. River is Camden on the- 
Ganley, the present terminus <f 
the West Virginia and Pittsburg 
Railroad, which with tbe Baltimore 
aud Ohio, is extending its lateral 
lines iu all directions in the North- 
ern part of West Virginia's coal 
and' coking region. It is to the i- 
rou and glass furnaces of Pittabnrg 
and Wheeling that tbe West Virgin 
ia and l'ittsburg Railroad look for 
its chief market, for its timber and 
coal, but its intimate relations with 
the Baltimore aud Ohio insure its 
fiee outlet eastward to Baltimore. 
The opposing interest is that ot the 
West Virginia Central, wfcfo* aim* 
to occupy the cokeiog c*eJ field* of 
Webster and Nicholas counties.— 
It baa already occupied Mineral, 
Grant, Tucker and Randolph coon 
ties and is pushing northward 
through Barhour and Taylor coun- 
ties to <iiuttoil. Here it will form 
ajuuetion    with   a   Pennsylvania 

t(ie company      which      proposes     to 
. i bnilJ a road from  Faircbance  Pa. 

Harrison administration developed ^ Grafl01I.   Tue two companies o 
into wheat this year, so tbe, harvest, pirating together, cumtemplate an 
under the MeKinley Bill is ever   ri- ex'ensiou iuto Pocahontas   county, 
pening until tbe new administration 
can bare time to repeal in a proper 
and decorious manner.       For  the 
first- six mouths   what   can   Cleve 
land, and  all   that   follow   in   hie 

to connect at Marlinton with tbe 
Warm Sprius branch of. the C. & 
O. 

ty The above is no part of the 
Scriptures, consequently not jt> 
true. * 

\ 
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Official Directory of Pocahontas 
County 

f«dge of Circuit Court,A. N. Campbell. 
VroMcutinK Attorney, L. M. McCnntic. 
Sheriff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Cl'k Co. Court, 
•CTk <ir. Court, 
Aasesaor, 

iom'rs'.'o. Ct. 

Co. Surveyor, 
(feioner 

J. C. Arbogaat. 
Oeo, W. < allison. 

8. L  Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogaat. 

(CE. Beard. 
-O. M- Kee. 
(Amos Barlow. 

(leo. Baxter 
^^^(Jeo. P. Moore. 

THE coimrs. 
Circuit Court oonvenes on the first 

Tuesday in April, 8rd Tuesday in June 
lad 8rd Tuakday in October. 

County Court oonvenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
•and «econd Tuesday in July July is 
levy .terra. 

N. C. McNEIL, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 
hontiiK and adjoining ' ouuties. and in 
Abe Court of Appeals of .he State of 
Wart Virginia.         
f    MTMOCLINTIC, 

Alloraey-al-Laiv, 
Hunteraville, W.  Fa. 

—-Wll practice in the courts of l'oca- 
hontrt.t and adjoining counties and in 
-ttae Supreme court of Aopeals. 

H. •S.  RUCKER, 

Tllly.-al-law & Notary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts  of   Poca- 
aontHS oounty and iu the Supreme court 
»f Appeals. ____  

JT W. AftRUCKLE, 

titto.rncv-al-law,- 
I ewislajrg. W. VH. 

\Vill practice iu the courts of (Aroen- 
•rier and Pacahontas counties. 

Prompt attention given to claims   for 
•jolle..tion in Poqahontas county. 

w A. BRATTON, 

ATTOTtNEY-AT LAW, 
I!*! k.rLL x'i>a., W..V9. 

Prompt and  careful attcntiou  given 
to ull.legivl busineas. 

\ NDRKW l'RI'-'K, 

JJt tovn-i^-at" laiD. 
'    .MARLINTON. W. VA. 

II ill be fouud at Times Office. 

D R. O. J. ( AMPBELL. 

UETSTTISl", 
iMTou.-tox'ey-, Va. 

Will vtsit Pooahoutas County, at least, 
twice a year 

The exact date of his  visits will ap- 
■pfar in tuis paper- 

.R.J. H.WEYMOITTH, D' 
RESIDENT DESTIST, 

Beverly, W. Va. 
Will visit Pooahoutas County ev- 

••ry Spring and   Full.     The   exact 
. lute of each visit   will   appear   iu 
TEE TIMES. 

T     M. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON, 
'Has   located   at   Marlinton,    Allcalla 
Bomptly ly answered. 

rOffice in the Skiles house. 

c J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
Jflill~\Dright & QaTpenter. 
Drafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. ' 

GREEN BANK;, W. VA. 

J.B . .VcNEILL, 

.A-TJCTTOITEErEt, 
,.#UCKKYK, W.  VA. 

Four miles below .Varlinton. Busi- 
ness of this kind attended to anywhere 
in theState. Wood reference. 

C. <B.Swecker, 
Qan'l ^Zuctionaer and 

Roal-sstate tflg't 
I sell Coal, Mineral and Timber land. 

Farms and To >» ■ k»U a specialty. 
SI years in the business. Correspond- 
ence sa/icited. Reference furnished. 
P. O. — Duiunore, W. Va. or Al- 
xaiidcr, \V. Va. 

FOR OYMFKPMA 
CM Brtwn'i lr»« Bluer*. 

Pbrilelani reconnnsart X 
All dMlera kasp it. II.On per.holtle. 

MS tcaos-aMrk sad oromd rsd Haw •» 

Field for American Literature. 

HBNBY W. McL.vuOHLiJf   in   Hamden 
Sidney Muyaztne. 

A literature is the liviiig*,soul of a 
ny nation. Martial glory, pamper- 
ed power, and the grandeur of 
wealth, sink into forgetfulness as 
soon as the contemporary century 
passes away, but the heraldry of 
literary get ins waxes with tbe age; 
his influence is exerted aud Ins 
praises sung, long after the mortal 
frame is scattered In its earthly bed. 

How coDlil old Athens entwine, 
around our hearts the cords of love; 
bow could Rome excite a feeling of 
admiration; how England instil in 
as a desire to call Fier mother, if it 
were not for the pathos, logic, aud 
thought clothed fii the liviug Ian 
gunge of her literary niastersf 

Literatu>e has three principle 
sources: the* facts and fancy of his- 
tory and legend; the realities aud 
characteristics of humanity, aud 
the works of nature standing as 1 lie, 
monument ot power, the eternal ide 
al that puts to shame man's acliiev 
merits*. 

The first   division    lies   among 
what Tactitus may choose   to call 
the ancient.   At any rate the liter 
at 11 re hero draws its material   from 
antique things.    We   must admit 
that other countries have heighten- 
ing and iMjjfttrftty elements belong 
ing to antiquity that we have   not. 
The'.r history reaches   over  a   far 
greater space ot lime.   If we   ram- 
ble among ancient  cities   and   be 
hold the livinglike marble  wrought 
in'o   perfectness   by   the   master 
strokes of some Phidias, or wonder 
fill in tsonry constiiu-ied by    build 
ers long mingled with their  native 
dust; if we visit the places  of   hi* 
toric interest in England and Scot 
land and survey their lime shatter 
ed castles or tread among tnedainp 
walls of Westminster Abbey where 
tali ets, tombs,  and    efligies   mark 
the resting places of poets and prill. 
oes. of heroes and   kings;   we   find 
our feelings    intensified   aud   our 
minds lighted with a reflective, ele 
ment which we do not often exper 
ience iu America, 

But these things however impor- 
tant are not the sole requisites for 
a literature. And if they wore we 
would not feel totally cast down, 
for we. rani ot, entertain the idea 
that our owu land is completely 
void of a similar hack ground 
since we have the relics, myths aud 
mounds of a prehistoric race; the 
customs and legends of onr imiuedi 
ate predecessors aud our own histo 
ry from the settlement of James 
town through all the long story of 
continuous cliauge down to the pre- 
scut. 

A history that relates to the de- 
velopment of the most powerful na- 
tion the world lias yet seen, that 
tells the story of four war.*, and a 
mong whose musty archives there 
must he.stored many seeds requir- 
ing only the discriminating eye t.o 
-find and the active baud to culti- 
vate to make them bloom into liter 
ary flowers of beauty and sweet- 
ness for admiring nations to enjoy 
and treasure. 

The next source from which the 
material of literature is drawn is 
that found in the states, tendencies 
and actions of hmnauity as portray 
ed iu the drama of life either real 
or imaginary. 

This source is common to every 
people but perhaps especially so in 
America, where are gathered re pre 
sentatives of every land. 

We are truly?) mingled people tho 
graves of whose forefathers are' so 
.widely scattered that; tbare is never 
a time them are not lighted by the 
pleasaut rays of the sun.    Aud too, 

the experiences of nature form by 
far rlie most important constituent 
of literature. For it seems at last 
that only in tbe actors of the drama 
of the world does man care to be in 
terested. 

No matrer with what beauty or 
power of language the author has 
clothed his thought, if it is not con 
uected with life i. fails to call forth 
the feelings and emotions Of the bu 
man soul. Just imagine if you can 
a novel, poem, or eveu a history, 
that does nol breath forth that sa- 
voring influence of humanity. 

America  has   been   abundantly 
blessed iu the third and     last ele- 
ment.    It is the one which presents 
the most extensive fteld for descrip- 
tive literature.    From   where   tho 
living waters lash the shores of the 
northern lakes to that golf with an 
ever blooming land.    FroDi   where 
the many rivers wind   their    way 
down the eastern slope to far     be 
yond tbe Rockies, where     we   are 
greeted by the mitigating   breezes 
of ocean currents.   All the   survey- 
is ours, with its birds, flowers, and 
landscapes, with its  huge   cauons, 
mighty mountains,    and   peaceful 
valleys, aud features   innumerable 
and uunamable, each containing an 
unwritten volume. 

What an areila have we for poet 
ic, descriptive, and.scientific writ- 
ing; it all seems like one vast 
plot spread out before ns covered 
with rugged pebbles beneath whose 
d ill surface lie the luster of the ilia 
iiioiwl :jnd gems ol rarest splendor. 
Never before iu the nation's history 
have such literary opportunities 
been presented to her. Is there a- 
ny bind fuller .if themes, yet nil- 
touched by the author's peiif 

New England, only a little corner 
of onr great country, can boast of a 
literature, and if this section still 
lacks much of being developed to 
its full capacity, how wide must be 
the field? 

With this great Held ami all its, 
advantages, why is it that we have 
never produced a worthy American 
literature. 

Truly we havs become great in 
statesmen ami business managers 
sach as IJeitry Clay and A. T. 
Stewart, much to the detriment of 
her authorship, and hence a stand- 
ard literature.' The writer may be 
optimistic, but it seems that the 
tide is changing and that these Inn 
ilrances are becoming weaker and 
weaker as the gentle light of pro 
gressive reflnemeni continues to 
shed its rays over our laud. 

This suggests another picture of 
former days. .Turn back three ceu 
turies and view old England for a 
moment; when grim visaged war 
was laid aside; bloody strife had 
been buried and calm peace spiead 
her wings in gentle sovereignty o- 
ver the land. It.was then that the 
genius and power which so signal- 
ised itself upon the battle field, be- 
gan to create the world's most dis- 
tinguished literature. 

Living as we do iu tbe closing 
years of a century, which has reach 
ed the zenith, in wealth, invention, 
and mechanical art, is it, not natu- 
ral* that genius should search out 
auother sphere! AnJ now since 
education is becoming more and 
more universal, a greater and 
greater premium is being placed up 
on authorship, and the eye«"«f the 
whole people are turning toward 
literature. Are not- her realms 
most likely to he the abode of the 
giant intellects of the immediate, fu 
turef la it uot more than probable 
that this Anglo Saxon force, which 
is so flnmdant in America, shall 
send forth at the dawn of the com- 
ing century, a literature of melody 
and beauty, which will wiu   for   it 

sell a place - in    history   and    may 

please,  ennoble   aud   educate   the 
moral and intellectual parts of gen- "soiwlmlo the heavy work 
eritions yet 11 nbornt 

The facilities for communication 
between nations have so decreed it 

1 

that ours must be a literature writ- 
ten ill the language of Shakespeare 
aud Milton—and who conld wish 
for a purer, sweeter tongue wPh 
which to tell the tuougots aud feel- 
ings of the soul. 

If it is written upon our soul and 
by America's own native sons, who 
but the most cynical of Londoners 
would call ic by any other name 
than American literature! 

And this field with its boundless 
dominion and rich possibilities, with 
jta events of years now gone; hab 
its and customs ol the present, and 
nature's vast and suggestive field. 
All is our heritage aud its bound 
less future is our own. 

(Condensed for The T1MK8.)    ' 

superintended the grinding,   keep' 
ing some one ol her numerous grand 

THE PRECAUTION OF TUE   BANKS. 

Squire McNeil was married Sept. 
J, 1811, in the 10th war of hie age, 
to Rebecca .WcNeil, a near relative, 
and settled on Dry Creek? Their 
fan.ily numbered three sons aud 
eight daughters. 

Iu boyhood he was busily em- 
ployed iu working the Crrps, digging 
in caves for salt|ietre, assisted in 
ruuuing the grist mill, the powder 
mill and the saw mill. 

By diligent selfiuiprovemeat In 
the meanwhile he acquired all that 
was deemed essential at that peri* 
od, to fit himself for a teacher. „ Ha 
taught school for many years and 
educated his own family and the 
families of his neighbors. 

For much of his early, life there 
were no physicians resident nearer 
than Warm Springs arfd Lewis- 
burg. Consequently/ sick people 
bad to rely upon improvised borne 
treatmeut. Mr McNeil procured 
and rend medical books, and with 
the assistance of Dianah Saunders, 

[andothers experienced in lirsing the 
sick, the sick people of Swago and 
vicinity were remarkably well car 
ed for. In the later years of his 
life he was sent, for from other 
neighborhoods. These servioet 
were in the main gratuitously r«sj' 
dered. . ■ 

in politics lie was a Democrat, 
in religion a fervent disciple of 
Wesley. He died November 10, 
;■••..;!.    He sleeps iu a well preserv- 

The financial stringency which is 
now being felt throughout the coon 
tiy, aiid which has caused   the   fail- 
ure of several banks, has led bank 
ers in New  l'ork to adopt measures 
to meet the did nlty.    On  Jnne 11 
they had a meeting at which it was 
decided to provide for the issee of 
Clearing House certificates]     The 
object of these certificates is to pre 
vent a bank failing when   it is   sol 
vent, as banks sometimes do,under 

a sudden straiu.    Under  flnfordt 
nary system a bank is   expected to 

,   t, . • .   ,   iii grave in the Buckley  cemetary, 
pay in cash, the same day. any bat- 
auqe becoming due from   it to   an 

-1 e of the   best   cared   for   burial 
grounds in the county. 

"Life's duty done, securely laid 
In this bis last retreat 

Unheeded o'er his silent dust 
The storms of life may beat,' 

POOR 1)16. ItlilGGS. 

other bank. If its customers have 
withdra vn their diposits, or it has 
been lending money freely, it may 
not be able to settle its accounts so 
promptly, although ic may have se- 
curities in   its   safe   which   would 
mine than coyer the'amount,   :f   it       „ , 
.    . . .. Some religions     pa pen,   hating 
had tune to turn tlieni into   monev.   .   . T   .   I,    !     •     1 
,r    . . Brings, trv to do linn justice by ad- 
Lnder   the   new   an-iuigciiieiif,   a - ". T       . "        ,.      ...    ,      «__ 
.     . j 1       ' mitiug that in his trial he has beeu 
baiik, so circiiinstanc(!d, can submit ,    . , „     jr: 
., ..       '      ... : twice put in jeopardy, while   other 
these   securities   to   the   Clearing i    ,. , ,      ,'    .'       iL ,.        ,,        .„        .       „,   .      .editors claim that it was the   same 
House Committee, who will.give  to    , , . ,       _,       ..        _„fc    „ 
„    .      . ,.„V .old n-opardv.    The editor oi the Po 
the bank a certificate to the  extent!     .     .      „,.       .,,_.,_...,.*..._ 
of three quarters of their   value.— 
These certificates the several banks 
mutually agree to receive instead of 
cash, flic bank tillering them to pay 
the bank receiving them six per 
cent interest until they are liquida- 

ted. The arraugeme t seems con- 
trary* to the principles on whieh 
business is usually conducted. So 
far from the bankers desiring the 
failure of their rivals and promot- 
ing it, that they may enrich them 
solves by the extinction of competi- 
tion, as is the practice in some lines 
of business, they are helping them 
to maintain their standing. 

For the   Times 
BIOGRAPHICAL 

JOHN   MCNEIL. 

This person, familiarly known as 
"Big John," to distinguish him 
from two or three other cotemjiora- acquitted once, he could not a sec. 

cahontas Time* thinks that it is the 
same old jeopardy of eternal iliimna 
tion that he suiters from more than 
any thing else. Ilie conetitntiou 
says that a man shall not for the 
same oll'ense be twice pot In jeopar- 
dy of life, \\m\\ or liberty. Howev- 
er tho following clipping seems to ' 
consider that the provision refers to 
the preachers case:— 

"While we have no sympathy 
with Dr Briggs, believing that 
when a preacher finds himself out . 
of accord with the teachings and 
doctrines of his Chnrch he should 
withdraw from that communion, 
yet we cannot see any legal ground 
for the action of the Assembly.— 
The prosecuting committee-in the 
lower court represented the Church 
and when Presbytery found the ac- 
cused innocent, the church could 
not appeal from its own descision. 
Since J>r Briggs had been tried and 

ond time be put in jeopardy for the ry Johns, is   deserving   of  special 
mention as a citizen of  prominence  Hamc oflense.'' 
and marked influence   and   useful- j  —*—    — 
ness, iu the community, in his day.       -An c»*torn ed'tor ,"i-v8 tbot   * 

He was born April 30,   1793   at ■»»" *" New Y<*fk «ot b"n8e,f ,nt* 
the Swago mill, now   in possession [ trouble by marry ing two mv*.A. 
of the McCIintics.       His parents! wwiwu. editor replies tlml a  good 

were Johnathan and   Phoebe   Mc- ma"v have done tbe "?"* **"?. ^ 
marrying one. .A norther* editor 
says quite a number of his acquain- 
tances  round   trouble  eeeugh   iu 
barely promising to many aud out- 
going any farther.   A southern edi- ■ 
tor savs that a'friend   of   his   #rnw 

Neil. Tbe mother was a daughter 
of Moses Moore, the renowned pion 
eer, hunter and trapper. "Aunt- 
Phoebe'' was remarkable for her pi- 
ety, industry, comuiou sense, can- 
dour, plainneapof speach and kind* j worried enough when he wa* sun 
ness of heart. She mauaged tbe ply found in company with anoihet 
gristmill for years, taking off- and j man's wife. We've known an ed4- 
puttiug oil the sacks of meal and; tor to inconsolable because another 
flour with amazouian dexterity and fellow married the girl he had hie 
ease.       Iu later years she   merely eye on.—CUarlestown Free Press. 

<? 
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AMDKEW PUCK, KDITOE. 

Jityl3. 1893. 

MARUNTON HOUSE 
Located noar   Court House. 

Terms. 
.     perday---    1.00 

per meal —   25 
V   lodging   -   -    25 

Owed arOM»«MKl«tMMM  for   IM 

by  the     am* 

%"tMPMCBSVM 
Harreetiaf- •* •■   *■*! * """ Fine weather, 

fell baaac 
There were abnat aeeenty tve 

aaail carrier* sworn in foal »•♦*, 
tw-tweea Travellers Repose and 
Hnnter<vi)le. 

Sam MeCalpia   aad   family   an; 
oat oa a emit. 

B. M. Pnchard aad family, and 
mater. Mia* Etta, left for the   Haal , 
tax Spriag* last week. 

C P. Moore aad family were ap 

Samael Kline Jr. ia raaaiag «■« 
Dnnmore aiiB. 

I). B. MrKlwee and John SywVo j 
Mncker were ap but  weak aarve\ 

fo 
Jfr».  I.   M.   Carklev    MM   aad 

! daaffater, aenMapaaied    MIK   Bir 
die Moore home mat week'. 

*n«ih*iiniri 
L-_  tti«lt4 «a •*■  A NOTHER CTATEMENT 

#■♦■ 

_iOUR PRISES ARE-F(EBU6ED TO 
 j^lsilT THESE-HARD TIMES AND WE 
igSacSc-gpWill positively sell good lower than they ha \e 

s ever been ofieredin this county;   FOR CAM 
The 

NOTICE. 

We horebr notify all persons to 
keep their Horsen, Cattle, Sheep 

aad Hogs <* of the   rVaaea,   Red 
Sheep  Pea, 

i Una. urn   of three   ttmaa   awakes  i| 

COLLECT OOTEt MONEY. 
We ViH ««»*» •»»«■ baa*« J t.- I Hh toll aa I fj** was ****** 
«« ikHBcat-       A fur   that   d»U   wa will   follow   our 

ty   for   aa   to 

ra air for 
•rat    rale of 

Dr. Arlia Joae* weal to Hattoa* 

iYEAGEH,     PROP "•*•«'-*' 
The great raaal of rbma with   a 

)aa«th afSlW aufca, •• the urgent j 
mtheworld.   It » a ae*M of 

between 41 cities. 

Harold's egg aad ehkkea 
waa ia town l*«t weak. 

Qaire a   no m her   of  oar joaag 

Ma- Borrow, O» TIMS:— 

i« there aa war thai we can hare 
aaeth r rote aa the bnada for baihl 
aactbe~C.il. Maay voter* did aot 

the Matter. There ia 
ifct of aegatialiag the bond* 
I orer 2 per real, aad the loa- 

fer time ia w barh they are to be 
paid, the lower the price. 

Taking a hnsosee* view of it thia 
wwaM certararr ha best, aad the av I 
craaaa aftazatiaa woahl scarcely be 

fo*. 
fThc bat that   each 

kwheMeatyata 
roatd prevent 

lAetaaaf*ft.| 

geotleanearaad l^lie< spent the 4th 
afJnfyoa Williams Riser, had a 
good tie*, and eaaght ahoat aae 
hair d-wes. or two haadred fish. 

Stoae Wall say* the thing iajaat 
ahoat right orer there.    If that JtH 
law had aot low fan giri at Edray. 

That wedding will   go i 
thia week. 

Mrs, C B. 8weeker  still 

K 
Little Owea Kerr, 3} .rears  eld. 

ofReaick aad BoHa Kerr, waa 
kicked ia tee head by a haraa aa 
Friday ereaing but aad instantly 
killed.   He waa baned at Deaanore 

Log, Cbrataat Ridge. 
, Barfce Howar(ar   Lot   So. Twelve) 
I loads, aa we will eaftwee the law e* 
gaiast all who ao trenpas*. 

We hereby revoke aad eaaeel *ll 
privilegeaigraBtea by aay of aa aa 
to these land*. 

.   Harrey Xottingh— 
aAawaa Sonu«hH> 

w: a » 
B.I- 

.I. F. 

Pay before 
Yoir aiJiii!; ir.Ub3 pi 

*,« 

oil, f^oUesiion 
after June 10th. 

RKSPT n.S. MCNEILL 

- 

r. s. 
UneKnkr 
S  J-Gilnwr 
A. W. Kid 
J. ■. Biid 

8.G.n*«*r 
D   \    Backmaa 

.W. H.HUMT 
ChaxVaie 

Ho* aid Waa* 
..    JabaDerwf 

JCXT »'. !«*. 

""  kar-Cwttar.preevhtd 
wr  r. .^ .i_^ i»^-v ^J i—w 

AS  ISCIDEST. 

hKKxeeBewey. 
i the present  Owean 

i af Alahaawi. as a very Mi 
tie chad, ladeed he ia ere. eaasia.— 

;las,«ar<y chihibmud whra 

1 saw haa *o afaea It a» 

tte Jaaeral 
froai the Beak af Job. xre. pvj   U 
a man die, shall be 4|re. 

Strep oa little eae, take thy rest. 
God called the boaae ha thaaght 

it heat. C.B.& 

He waft MB* of tha ■ 
g«t*» ware aad dearecatial ehaVtrea 
Be* «id* bis lather I hare ever 
aad he had a aaiqee   way wf 
ewa ia seeking the >epp|y  eftabte 

-My   father, do I   want   a 

NOTirB 

the foUowiag ftdaaary 
are before the aader>«gaed 
jpOBnTlBf ^Xlenaeat.rtejrr- Ar 
bwga>t. Shent »n.i m*   mdk   adaar. 

of EtaMheth laoyle deed. 
Saaae. iaeoh Sheet* deed. 
Saaae. J---f. I»ava« deed. 
Bearr Barlaw Emr. of Bbxabcsh 

Baxter «fortL aad   WiBtaai  Baxter 

•eed. -j. 
Oa Sondar. Mi.HR theear      ^ H   rj^   E«er.  of  WBfcai 

a*r sroae af a   hoBse   af  worship. ■ .-^ ^ J^   . 

now heaagereeted wear llriaeel, Uj|    Q.I^J w pa,,^ Adaar. af W« 
the Latheran rhatrb. was Uad  *y||x aware deed. 

for  aa ' **^ J- F *- ^ftea whlagar. witk |    Gir^ B^J^^ ktmd   ,hi» ^b 

"**»• ^>.**te ***sti^- ""■   "■»*«*"**Iway of 4a-w, Iica 
jtifal   af   rtntmJll-T-   ABartaea mknaa »«r-3    j  H PaTrKB»c»X Coaaaar.af ae 

aad   the 

<£ ^ffnnouncoment! ^^c— 
^o thocidzen*  of Booahonta* (Sounty: 

i ^^ 4 e* 

{?->frtff warellrwtwi to aav larae flock of fURXlTl'RR* 
SCXRrKTS4««f BRDDIXGSlWLIKS.co*suh**of$tM0000 
*wft tffvods;   Chamber Suits. Wardrobes. Oat Office pests and 

trs. Hick-back Di*i*o-&*irs. Tutted Safes amdCmpbomr**, Vor 
\ tor suits. Parlor rockers. Wittor amd folio* rockers, Fmucy parlor 
\emairs7tkimamommas.   Refnarrators.   Iceboxes,  Baby-canaaa, 

CMdreoynaomsoHdrkeelborror* 

Oar carpet and rag departaaeat *aa never larger thaa BOW.    We car- 
ry ia atwefc Cottoa lacraia*. Saptr. Kc Saper aad W ool lagraiau, Tapea 

Bin*»el«. Verret. aanl Hoqaette*. 

5AKFET S*iVEEFV?5 FOLDING BEDS. MATTRESSES 
AND SPIUBG& 

.., 

Bait 
T aee cwitaia* aaat 
• baU ON>|*K Srts 75c nktrSy pa««J' 
9-m> Kai  i   iiiuak-HW 

BM   i::5   *- 9UV19 
a»ui«3.na. 

t4«n. «A tv*a 

*«--t. 

fULaa.; 
t* RAW. ««3. «a nwi fzi-m. 

AD Bai«-*oea Ibaaah 
Saril. 

Babv laoiasa-t. 8Bt4 aiM«la.  *» as 
■l»    IwiTdiaTerwctOTi:*. 

Brfraj-iiaauiiaaaw loeWatS.    • 
Owr China Wattaawa «• at 131. IS. Mf 
-?».». JS. aw4 ^onaas.    Seel 
tan are aaaaam 

nadaaJa. 
fwadaag 

Ton will 
Naa- 
Baltoeas. 
aecany a fall Unea* ArtSawaawa ar 

P*aggma. ' 
Taca cnittina ana  Foraair. 
-••« oar Swaias afolbw ShaaSea M «e- 
A   caise**ai'«erb»r wah  errry wool 

cwraatfrce- 
V-^Uvabletoi 

HS, 

■ 

tTKDERr. .XCSSS3' Jc EMI ALaCE^S znetallc CA6S8 
AL.TAT81» fcXCX^K. 

CLIFTON 
F. P. STALEY & CO 

r FOBOE VIB OIKI 

vac* was 
sawae. which eaairahsa. tha Ilaiy Bi '■ 
hse, the aaaforred   A«rdaarg Oar 
finaana. Dr. N art in   LatherV *aa*i 
ier OaJteehwas. the Lc^heran   Hi 

co3at> et IVra wantas ewernty. 

tat her alway» fondly 

The Last  ti 

NONCE!! 

L the aa4er«agned. hereby 
g«renay*eM*ogsrereihenwaer at 

rw aalaaataeapy afrka Miaatea of1, the best an» colt raased fro. eith 

whatever it aaur*it be, to irhrch hrr ■"** LM<ll**r<>* Standard, of the Jeant'er of asr jacks, a nreaaawaa   of  Saw.. 
Synod of Ohae, aad   ether tracts. ' the cafta to hr exhibited at the Oc 
placed in order.   TW con«regat»aa   toherieraaof oanrt. ISM.   nod   the* 
retired re the grot* near by where .^rf^ to b, oaa* by three d«-n 
a oaaawl aad swata  were   arranged, j T*   __.        . m *   . __   f   t 
tohearthea4are»whith wws  de   tetrad partaes.     Also I wtfl grew, 
Ireared by Bev. L. freai laaaib   34,^ nvthe swaae aaaoner and tawe a pro , 
1C   The sswoker caaad   aUrntaan ; auaaa of «5J* tothe owner af 
to, aad eaapeauaed the aaaport*nre   »^^ 0-J fr^ »T Kcaiwcty sta 

taae ,«f fjariinaa peawdeeveaynhrae aad  -,.    ._  ._. 
the   Togfoaa at an r-aw to be the   aerraats  af * 

MjaBtaay laeritaw re ttaas awsd,  ba.   tfo? Lord.        He sfoswaM   hawjaat 

larrived tee late to partar- 
The 

D^i:««BTS, 
■y 
the 

ever  saw 
past after 

at  MeDwweB,   Va, 
ra has tight httang cadet a 

rynagssdp aa   th»  battfo 

iBB the 

lew.     Sow  Mr. Eacftor. af; 

nereesary aad iiaaatary it la for the 
peapfcg af God ia every day, has   to' 
began, prwseeare aad ead a 

Grrea aawer aayhaa 
Aay af Jane, ld«L W. 

the 

MrCuxnc. 

aaaaeoftlwLardJosas, 

ttwataaeereetaaa   of* 
OoAtiaataaaehagwoaaM 
odataAeaaaresftheLood   wh 
the TVnai. prereaan   aad   «wr» 

eftaretarMaaataath> 

!J.!;<n:M 
liTTlX 
IYER 

Has* sictixJ«sud<uysippfda Jtrsi-ildss &ntgStcre m an- 

err way, m tk* tzum of 

MARUNTON, W. VA. 
Wo will kaaJIa whsi ts-sU bo found iu a regular siora   of 

its Mud onJ our s&xi is wamutodjtrst-cloas iu uiiro* 

sp&rts. Wew**d1tojoQidofk*uwtkMttko*ois: to bo 

A Fust Cbss brae Snt ■ tkt Ctaty Urn t-ts T»e 
forth, at wbich will be found articlee, so ef- 

necessary, that are not usually obtain-  
able in the stores of the County. 

i are resaeetfway  reminded of the 
;ofi 

A-L-P. 

raMrererrethe   asota: earetal 
aad we faaed by war BDfilSTEBED PHARMACIST. 

Q.&   S™*&&San* 
cit im : :,te.   W3ifle: 

>r«rxKX3cn 

FOR 
SICK -*^Jr 

r-an natal 
COCADTE 
KBWvOTJB rwOrTWATlOBl 
L1QBACOO ASD 3QjdkatTrS HAaWaS. 

V«M 

—■flt »O"i0»' -n.Katarir.Miim. 

■nrC.-m-n 

lawaas 

ETi 

THE KEELEY LXSlTrUTE, 

HEAD 
—auna»HMan ra^aaafca 

ACilf 
lamai   *~ 

JCI3aaKTf-as.aWtaa»at,?      I   t    CAI 
AaWAtVaT fatsfT. foaaaaaij waf > 
m. Aaw»surx.JL ». CB-FJM* 

Jff.   ©'Jtarron'e, 
At the foot of the ABBghiay aaoaa- 

oa the Warm Span«s aad Bnw 

tarapake,  Paataaataa Adatreav 

 >Moti nteii^CSrove.Fa. 
THKDLFFKREKT B&AHB8 ABB 

old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
old: L. D. Kyerly. three years old and a 

eeou «wavHfc-. 
dollars per gallon. 

-?;•- 
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OWNERS. 
ANDREW PRICK, t EDITOR. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
ID. 8m.     6 m. 1 yr. 

On* Inch   * 100 $800   $ 8 00 8 5 00 
Three in.        800 400      •» 10 00 
Or. column   8 00 « 00    10 00 17 00 
Half col'u      6 00 12 00    80 00 80 00 
One corn     10 00 20 00    80 00 50 00 

Reading notice*, not  exceeding   fire 
line*, twenty-ftye cents for each  inser- 
tion, and five cents a line for each addi- 
ional Ham. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
ONE COPY,ONE YEAR.'. »1.66 
ON* C!OPY SIX MONTHS t-y»r 60 cte 
ONE COPY THR K E MONTHS     60 cte. 

Theee Terms are strictly in advance, 
otherwise an additional 60 cents per 
rear will be charged.  _, 

Entered at the post office at "farlin- 
ton, W. Va., as second class matter. 

Marllnton. W.Va. 
July 20,   1893. 

M. F. GIESEY 
$%roMteot and 

Room, 19, Reilly Block, 
Wheeling, W.Va. 

J. B. SIMMONS, 
TINNER. 

Repairs all sorts of tin-ware, tin 
Tool's, and   spouting      Patronage 
solicited.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

MABLINXON, W.VA. 

Insure in the 
^edbod-g Jnsuranoe 

(Company. 
Wheeling, W.Va. 

Inoorpctated Jdarch, 1&6 9- 
Cask Capital $100,000.00. 

N. C. MCNEIL, HUNTERSVILI.E, W. Va. 
Ag't for Pocahontas County.        : 

PREACHING APWINTJfENTS AT 
TflEMARLINTON CHURCH. 

1st. and 8rd. Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Rev. W. T. Price. 8nd. Sunday at 11 
a. m., Rev.'W. H. Hart. 2nd. Sunday 
7 p. m, and 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. by 
Rev. C. M Sarver. 2d. Sunday at 8 p. 
m. by Rev. C. S. Morgan. 

Prayer-meeting Wednesday night at 
, 7 o'clock. 

Ciioir practice, Friday night nt 8 p m 

Qeneral Auctioneer. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 
Ifi prepared to meet   all   engagements- 
promntly. 

NOTICK. 

All persons are hereby notified 
not to harbor nor in aiiy manner 
keep my wife SnUiua V. Coulter 
or my daughter liertie 12, Coulter 
or to sell goods or otherwise grant 
credit to them extracting me to pay 
the same. 

My wife and daughter having  a- 
bamloned me And their home with 
one any reu'son therefore, / jeoaitive 
ly refuse to pay any aco.tints   they 
or either of them may make. 

Respect fully 
R. A. COULTER. 

Wool wanted by U. S. 
McNeill. 
NOTICE:^"" 

I am ugent foi the Champion, 
Old Hickory and fiUdehaker wag 
ons. Any one vrauting wagons 
will get bottom prices by address 
iug the undersigned, M\ orders filled 
on short notice. Also Buckeye ci- 
der mills       Respt. 

W.B. HILL, 

* Lobelia, VV. Va. 

J^urrah for Ronoaverto 

Ngr 

New Prices 

•'A merciful man is merciful 
to his beast." 

Keep a supply 
on hand. 

Ev.-ry Farmer—Every Stockman should 
be well supplied with the famous panacea 

LIGHTNINGHOTDROPS 
A poiitive remedy 

for   " 
common 

HOTEL 
MARLINTON,    . 

H. A. Yeager, 'Proprietor. 
■ Situated near Bridge iu   the   busi- 

ness part of town. 

Meals - — -26 cents. 
Horse Feed  25 cents. 
Terms:      per day  1.00 

per week' .', 4.50 
per month 15.00 

Special arrangements made   for  table 
board. 

—L have furnished rooms at the 
residence of Chas. Cook Esq., and 
am prepared to do dressmaking by 
the McDowell system. Prices to 
suit the times. 

PHOEBE E. COOK. , 

ENTERTAINMENT. 

The closing exercises of the 
Frost and Moore schools will take 
place at Mt Vernon church on 
Knapp's Creek, Thursday, July 20, 
at 6.30 p. m. The public is cordial 
ly invited to attend. 

RELLA F. CLAEK , Teacher. 

SHEEP RANCH FOR RENT!!! 

The Pocahontas Development 
Company offers (br rent fta exten- 
aire Range containing several thou- 
sand acres. - 

It is a desirable body of  moun- 
tain land, and is capable'of sustain- 
ing well a large number of sheep. 

•P.OCAHOHTA8 DEVELOPMENT Co. 

^y^7eare wide-a- 
wake ....  ... . --arjcl 
jS^arly ir^ tl^e field. 
With a large stock of general   mer- 
chandise, consisting of Dry-goods, 
Nottoua, Uats, Boots, Shoes, Gro 
ceries, and Hardware; in fact erer 
y thing usually        kept       in 

A First Class Country 
Store." i Which we will sell sttictly 
for cash or exchange for gttod conn 
try prounce. We believe l»y bny- 
ing for cash and selling for cash, 
we can save you from 20 to 50 per 
cent, on every dollar's worth of 
goods you buy from us. You will 
see by this system that yog only 
pay for the goods you buy; you do 
not have to pay for goods sold to 
bad ^UMtoiners, which ever mer- 
chant that sells on time has to 
mako up of his cash customers.— 
Think over this before you buy 
elsewhere. we want 

10.000 lbs.   of Wool, 
for which we will pay the   highest 
market prices;   will pay money  on 

•    wool. 

Call and   see   us     before . buying 
else where and see ' if   we  do   not 

Mean   Exactly What 
We Say? 

Hoping we will have ■ the   pleasure 
of seeing yon,      we remain. 

Yours trulv, 

-^*^-& MOORE, 
DTJNMORE, W. Va. 

CURE 
Sick Headache and relieve aII the trouble* Inei 
dent to a bilious state of the system, alien as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress aflcr 
eating. Pain ID the Sid«. &c While their most 
remarkable success has been shown la curing 

SICK 
Headache, yet CARTER'* LITTLE Livm PILLS 
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing 
and preventing this annoying complaint, while 
they also correct all disorders of the stomach, 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels. 
Even It they only cured 

HEAD 
Acbe they would be almost priceless to those 
who suffer from this distressing complaint: 
but fortunately their goodness does not end 
here, and those who once try them will find 
these little pills valuable In ■*> many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them 
But after all sick bead i 

Is the bane of so many lives that here is where 
we mako our great boast. Our pill* cure it 
while others do not. 

CARTER'S LITTLE L; -EH PILLS are very small 
and very easy to take. One or two pills make 
a dose. Thsy are strictly vegetable and do 
not gripe or pnrge, hut by their geatle action 
please all who use them. In vlafe at» cents; 
l.re for $1.   Sold everywhere, or senl by msiL 

OASTXB lasican co„ K»» TO* 

UH WBose, Small Price. 

The West Virginia 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Is   th^   Finest   Equipped,    Best 
Lighted aud Most   Complete 
Business College in the State. 

Employs a Corpa    of 
Teachers wlio are all 
Experts in their Work. 

OIVKS THE  English    Preparatory; 
Commercial or BuBJness.Stenograph- 

ic.Telegraphic, Penmanship. Pen .-irt 
JiraL'.ing and the Collegiate Courses of 
study. 

EXPENSES LOW,   BOvIRD INrLLf- 
1NG ROOM, LIGHT .' ND FJJEL, 

$2.50 TO $3.00 PER WEEK. 

No vacation. Dav&night sessions 
DOES AS  7>RO .VISES,   INPF8TIGA- 

TI»N SOLICITED. KORC.«TALO- 
LOGUE AND FULL INFORMS 

.     TION, ADDRESS. 

A. C. DAVIS, Pro*., 
CLARKSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA 

WeuseAICOhol 
pure alcohol to make WourH's ACMB 

BLACKINO. Alcohol is good for leather; 
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief 
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and 
Bay' Rum the well .known face washes. 
We think there is nothing too costly to use 
In a good leather preservative. 

Acme Blacking retails at 20c 
and at that price sells readily. Many 
people are so accustomed to buying a dress- 
ing or blacking at 5c. and 10c. a bottle) 
that they cannot understand that a blacky 
i i i if can be cheap at 20c. We want to meek 
thom with cheapness if we can, and to ao» 
complish this we offer a reward of 

$10,000 
for a recipe which will enable ns to maite 
WOLFF'S ACME BLACKING at such a price 
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c a 
bottle. - We hold this offer open until 
Jan. 1st, 1893. 

WOLFF * BAHDOLFH, Phila^phia. 

LADIES 
Needing a tonic, or children that want bulldma 

up, should take 
BROWN'S IHON BITTBRS. 

It U pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Iadlgea- 
ion. »nd JMHoumc.%   All dealers keep It. 

Wind Galls, etc.   Sold by all dealers on the guarantee, No Relief—No Pay. 
Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle. 

MEDICINE CO.,   Weston, W. Va. HERB 

WHEELER iwiLSON 
SrBW HIGH ARM 

C^&fejt&ifc^ 

*5& HORSES, CATTLE, FOWL, 
Rode* & Driseol, kuown to about s^h as Bloating:, Bots, Broken Wind, Cracked Hoofs, Distemper, Flux, 

evrrrbo'tv in the -twa.JprfrmhtN,r^ottc.Galb.ChickenCholera, Hoe Cholai»,OW Scn^, Scratches, Spavins, 
huvV opened AH O;OIM1 it stock ol 
Reailynride arid Tuilorinnde cloth- 
iiijr for Men, Boys HIHI ch)ldren,nhd 
lull line of luriiixuinii ^IMMIS im can 
be round hi Stiiuutoii. (Jliarlestc.n 
or auy other market, and are sell- 
trijf 

and at low PRICKS tliat will SUR- 
PRISE YOU iind they are 

lOUS  to do btMlltMB,   and   AP 
PEAL TO ALL THEIR 

FRlENUSaml public generally to 
come and see theirORAND STOCK 
& BUY WHAT they want. 

Yours Sincerely, 
.RHODES & DRISCOL. 

S. .A. GILMOR; 
DEALER IB 

General ■ 
Merchan- 

DUPLEX SKWINO MACHINE. 

Sews   either  crtAiN   or   LOCK 

stitch.   Tlie ligute8t-riinnin>:,U!ot>t 
durable,   and    most   popular ma- 
chine in the world. 

lySend loc Catalogue. 
Best (IIMMIS.    Best Terms. 

Agents wanted, 
WHEELER & WILSON M'F'OCO. 

l'liiliidelphia, I'a 

FROST, W. 
Is prepared to sell goods at the low- 
estfcaah price:.; and, having employ, 
ed II. K. Ilerold as clerk and sales- 
man promises courteous and prompt 
attention <o   sdl   cnstomefsT 

The general pnblie is invited tocill 

FEED, LIVERYlTSALE 
.   8TOBKH. 

NOTICE: All persons are here 
by notified not to trespass <ui my 
land-; in any manner whatever and 
that Anyone SSiIoingwffl Re prose, 
cuteii to he t'utl extent nt' the law. 
Losiist, W. Va.   —T. F. Callison, 

s>l'P' .♦' ' »)■.«! • '»ei»;- tna-o l»* j"ln. .:. 
Bowli*ki,'i rutfaXA^al »"-"t* t^r ue. hwsleft 
yi.n i' ■•> ti<*t H>«ike ns iiiHili.Uit w« ten 
imrli y.'.iKiui.-kly h«»w lo.mn fv-u.|J*o 
"H* a star at tli**i»ri,ai»dii»".ic Rent fa 
n. li.-ib v ■»•■». »" ajfi-s. In an« y»r\ <l 
irtf ti.ii. v».ii ten •MHHMIMa al liwfi.e, pi»- 
i|t all vn'nr iltinyir a(>are iiiuiuenta*Olilt le 

Hie woi'k. Al) i. HM». UnMl pay M Mt l<« 
t>\rrr W«fk«**\ " «• "'■" *"", fumUhJng 
e.eiyt!.i.i|T. 1 ASH. V, M'KKI.ILY Iran.uL 
l'Ai;riuLLAR.S FKCG. A.U^rcea at on.., 
8'IIAVO.I    h    HJ„    lOKlLAMI,   MilNk. 

Do You      . 
Use Paints ? *?* 

If youdo, tay ''OAYTOi" 
READY-MAOE tCLORS, in paste 
form; rodece t'nem witb pare 
Linseed Oil, YODRSELF, then 
you will K80W tliat it is there. 

Oae twesty-fi-ve-ponnd xan, 
propsrly rc^uce-3, ¥i!i coser 900 
Square Feet Tco Coats and till 
IEAR FIVE YEARS, an average 
cost of SIX CEHTS per year for 

-EACH 100 SQUARE FEET of sur- 
face GOTOe$ If your dealer does 
net handle teem, send to manu- 
facturers direct for full sample 
card.   MaWactnred by 

u 
4. LOWE BROTHERS, 

DirTM, OHIO. 
->•>«, .!■ 
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First rate teams and 
Saddle Horses provided. 

HKBNlljU 1101181. 
Spee'ia! ac«nmni(alation tor Stallions] 

A Limited Number of Horses 
Boarded. 

ji 11 persons having horses   ft 
trade, are inviteivtocall. 
Young horses broken to ride F worl| 

.      J. H G. WILSON, 
M ABLINTON. W  V^. 

WM.A.FRAZIER.M.] 
Practice limited to the 

EYR, KAR, NOSE^A THROAT. 

Formerly Consulting Oculist and j 
ris'.totha.at. 1-ouis City Hoajutal.ai 
Surgeon-iD-charge of the Missouri E 
and l?ar Infirmary, St. I.ouis. 

OFF CE : -Over /lugusta National 
Bank Staunton,    Va. June-1  yr. 

—M. J. McNeel is agent for 
the celebrated Champion Harvest- 
ing machine*,   in   Pocahontas   Co. 

Address, »- 
37—50. Mill Point, W.Va. 

All nei-eons are hereby notified 
not to run stock on m v land or 
trosspa'ss in any way. 

J. B. MCCUTCHEON. 

Dmimore. W. Va.    . 

pleasure,   it aoiiia up   «au   11 
ho»lth,clB«r»thesMn»ndbe«ut 

[ Me wrloklea or fl»bblne» foil 
naonad by pByiiciana and le 

* bnaincM OC | 
; the ■cn^ral i 
leomplouoa. | 

Jara the bealth or InUrfrre wtthoBe*il 
pleasure.   It build* mp and Inwnw t  

thetklnandbeautine6tb»oompli'iio_ 
ollow this treatment 
leadinK aoctsty ladloa. 

PATIENTS   TREATED   BY   MAIL.     CONFIDENTIAL 
■nla.   S»lkartiaa.   S«*l(onu to ■Usakrwitnlv.ta 
M. i.a. t, aiKt iiK»iiiHua MHUM. U. 

D;F:CT 
YD 

0-.3lcn:er» 

f .'tic   »i> Uu'l 
I'.micL:.. 

LA PORTE CARRIAGC CO. LAPORTE.I«D. 
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—An 8 inch snow tell here .SUM 

day night. 
—County Conrt ootifeued bere 

Tuesday, 
—Proiuiuent gentlemen, too nu- 

laerous to mention attended Court 
at thi* place Tuesday. 

—Attorney L. M. .McClintic re 
turned Monday night from a bust- 
neas trip toOraftbo. 

—Meaafa. Isaac McNeel, of M\\\ 
Point and' Wm, Gibson, of Klk," ju 
rycommiasionera, drew the jury for 
April Court, Tuesday. 
- —Mr. Jno. Cleek's youngest cliild 
of Mill Point, a little boy aliout 2 
years old died last Sun day 'night •! 
diptberiu. 

—Messrs. Dewiug & Son's large 
bam at their Cheat Bridge lumber 
camp, was burned last Thursday 
with 16 bend of flue horses, harness, 
bay, &c Loss about 94,500. 8up- 
|M>sed to be of incindiary origin. 

—Mr. M. E. Barrett, architect and 
building contractor is here this week 
submitting to the County Court 
plans and specifications for the new 
court house. 

—Mr. and Mra. A. B. McCombof-| 
thin place had the sad   misfortune 
last Sunday morning to have a cliild 
born dead. Mrs. McComb is getting 
along as well as could lie expected. 

—Mr. George* I. Garrison, of 
Wheeling,'who shot aud kited Dr. 
George Baird in that city about a 
year ago, has been granted a new 
trial. 

—OKK WHO KNOWS, or at least, 
be Siiya -be- doea, writing to the 
Greenlvier /ndej>etideiit says that 
Hon, Juo. W. Arlmukle, of Lewis 
burg is a candidate for the re-elec- 
tion to i he .State Senate. 

—Acbimuey'burning out in the 
Wagner hotel Tuesday night about 
10 o'clock, caused a right smart ex- 

. citeiuent, as erery Imdy that seen it 
thought tlie hotel was :iiire and hoi 
lowed, fire! fire! ft.iwl 

—Died—Mrs. Darin* Alderman, 
at her home on I)otithard's creek 
this morning. ChiUldmtli wus the 
cause of her death, though three 
doctorfwere with her. She had l>een 
in dedicate health for some time. 
She leaves a husband and several 
Kiuall children to mourn her loss. 

—Dick liaukitt, alias two or three 
other names, who is confined in jail 
at this place aud who stands indict- 
ed for the murder of Wm. Under- 
wood, col, at Buckeye last S.eptt-ni 
ber, is very much afraid he will have 
to stretch hemp. He is as badly 
neared as a pup with a tiii can tied 
to his tail, and is making prepara- 
tions almost day and night to meet 
the Great Creator,who,be is afraid, 
will be also somewhat fongh on bis 
miserable soul. Hurcell mate,isvery 
touch aono.ved.a8 be says.st his per- 
sistent praying, and consequently 
loses some very valuable snoozes, 
tnat would otherwise help to while 
away the time. 

QUEEN BANK BRE VITIES. 
We are 'sorry to say that grip is 

raging again iu our viemity also 
pueumonia and (thicken pox. 

W. W. Galfordand T. S, Patter 
sou of Glade Llili.we are glad to say 
are getting better. 

Mrs. W. H.   Hull   ia   improving 
.very slow. 

James Curry has had another se- 
vere attact of the grip aud is but 
little improved. 

G. C. Cooper aud family are down 
. wjtb grip. 

We are sorry to learn of ltobt. 
Bloom getting killed by a tree Jail- 
ing on him near Davis city some 
time ago. 

C. P. Kerr, who got his leg broke 
some time ago has an attact ol'Pneu- 
monia at this writing. 

Some of our wide-awake farmers 
are making sugar while   the   trees 
run. 

The snow is a foot deep aud  still 

snowing. *—- 
Rev. J. A. Taylor preached a very 

good sermon here last Sunday, we 
will be sorry to see him leave. 

Hev. W. II. Ballengee* will preach 
his last sermon for the year in the 
Greeu Bank Church On ths 13th of 
March two weeks from yesterday. 
We are sorry it is the last. 

There has been more sickness in 
this this vicinity this winter than 
has been for man}' years, with grip 
in the lead. 

Reports from Alexander Lumber 
Camp say that Kherman Darnell 
was killed near that place from a 
knife wound some time ago. We hope 
is not so. C. H. 

DIEO-HMTS. r.. FISHTB. 
;Vrs. Fisber wife of I). A. Fisher, 

Esq., died this morning   (Wednes- 
day) about 9 o'clock at her home at. 
this place, of a complication of dis- 
eases.- aged about   45   years.   She 
leaves a husband, three grown \diil 
dren, two sisters   and   a   host  of 
friends to Inoufii   her loss.   Mrs. 
Fisher has for several years  beeu 
jn delicate hearth:.    She was a kind 
Christian lady, and her end was   as 
peaceful as if she was going to sleep. 
The sorrowing relative*   have   the 
sympathy of t lie en tire 3om inanity. 

Transfers of Real Estate. 
The following is a list of deeds for 

February: 
A. deed from H. A. Yeager   aud 

wife to B. A. Smith for land 
Green Bank. 

Mathias L. Moore and wife to L. 
on   Martin's M. McClintic for land 

Mountain. 
H. M. Lockridge and wife to An- 

drew Herold for land'on Alleghauy 
mountain.    - «v" 

Hugh Adam's aud wife to H. P. 
and B. B.   Earusbaw, for land on 
Elk. -    ■ 
.  Ji T. Beale and wife to Q. C.  C. 
BeSTe for taud on Dry Branch. 

Harmon H. Seebert and wife* to 
B. M. IT eager for land on East prong 
Gieenlbrier and Little rivers. 

Ca/beriue Seybert to B. M. Yea- 
ger for laud on east prong of Green- 
brier and Little rivers. 

Andrew C. and Buiijauiin Seybert 
and Joseph Ellington and wife to 
.5. M. Yeager for all of their tiffins 
title stud interests in land on east 
proug of Greenbiier aud Little riv- 
ers. ' 

H. H. Slayen and wVe to B. M. 
Yeager for land ou the waters of 
Greenbrier rfver. 
Harris C. Fleiauerarid wife to B. 

If. Yeager for laud on little   river. 
Jno. W. Hull to B. M. Yeager for 

land on little river. • 
' Elizabeth Uiner and Samuel Hi- 
ntr to B. M. Yeager for land on 
Greenbrier river. 

W. G. Gilkeson and wife to B. M. 
Yeager for laud on south east fork 
of Greenbrier river.    .. 

Henry Seebert to B. M. Yeager 
for land on Little river 

O. P. Ght>w and wife and others 
to B. M. Yeager lor land on east 
branch-of Greenbrier river.  

H. C. Queen-'and wife aud others, 
to W. H. Collins for land . on left 
hand fork of the West Fork .in Up 
shor county. 

M. W. Underwood and wife to M. 
M. Underwood for thier interests as 
heirs in the estate of Elizabeth Un- 
derwood. 

H. M. Lockridge and wife to H. 
A. Holt and A. F. Matbews for laud 
ou Dry Branch. 

G. C. C. Beale to J. G. Hamrick, 
trustee for Nannie Uaanick, for 
laud ou Dry Branch of Elk river. 

fend himself*, and not having any- 
thing th defend himself with^had to 
sit down. The robbers then fie- 
inanded of him to unlock the safe, 
and the safe being .unlocked, not 

near [having been . yet locked for the 
night Mr. Brown told them so. They 
then took all the money in it, rifled 
the cash drawer of the store and 
his pockets, getting in all.9545.00 — 
about 9345.00 of which was vir. 
Brown's and the remainder be 
longed to someone else, who had 
left it there for safe keeping. 

One of i hem rifled the tills  while 

Timber, Mineral and Coal   Lands 

Want*. 
. Messrs. 11 annoa &   I'annon,   of 

Statinton, Va., representing   syndi 
cates, desire to   purchase   timber, 
mineral and coal lands in Poeaboii- 
tas and adjoining conuties. 

Persons having any   property  of 
this kind for sale wdl<call ou or ad 
dress them at Hunrersville, W. Va., 
where they will remain for a   short 
lime. \ 

ROBBERY- 

Mr. N. J. Brown, of Mill Point 

Robbed of Over $545.00 and 

Almost Killed. 

would not let the man who had gone 
to bring the bucket back see him. 
7t is supposed that these fellows 
are the robbers, and that they were 

- wanting to get enough to eat for 
for two meals. 

Probable the coolest and most 
daring robbery ever conim ttett in 
the County took place at Mill Point 
last Friday njin*||f*'iilimit eight 
o'clock. 

A* Mr. N. J. Brown was sitting 
in his store enjoying a cigar, some 
friends and customers having just 
left, two men, with faces blacked 
entered aud demanded' his money 
at the point of a pistol. Mr. Brown 
thinking it was some friends trying 
to scare him, reached the stub of 
his cigar to them, when one of thorn 
whacked him over the head with a 
club that they also carried. \lr.t 
Browu was stilt sitting in his chair 
when the villian struck him, aud iu 
a second after when he recovered 
from the shock he raised and grap- 
peled with the assailant. when the 
Other one struck Into on the 
wrist i* and repeatedly over 
MM head with a short clubiintd Mr. 

AUCTION SALE 
PERSONAL PROPERTY AND 

REAL ESTATE. 

I will sell «t public auction at  my 
jresideuce on-Back Alleghairy. 
Tl  I.SDAY. MARCH T1IF20TH. 
1892, the following jiersonal proper 
*y:   • 

i horses. 8 cows, 2 yon lie of oxen, 
30 sheep. 6 hogs, o e wagon, and 
farming implemeuts and household 
and kitchen furniture. 

TERMS OF SALE : All sums un- 
der five dollars cash in hand and 
.-Jl over that amount a credit -of 0 
months will l>e given wirjfnondand 
approved personal security bearing 
interest from day of sale. 

I will also sell the farm on which 
I now reside, containing 280 acres, 
125 of which is improved and under 
good fence, and 30 acres of meadow, 

Brown was too Weak to further (Iff--*H-w«H watered. 

the other guarded Mr. Brown, and 
attended bis necessary wants, snch 
as giving him water several- thmv*, 
Sflbj and enquiring of hit**- how 
much money his pal was getting 
from each till, probably thinking it 
woiild be, valuable information to 
him when he called for a devide of 
the spoils. 

After advising Mr. Brown that if* 
he left the store within 50 minutes 
he would be a dead mankind telling 
him that they did not suppose' be 
woftld 11c ed any more money they 
left. 

Mr. Brown thpn being very weak 
|<from the I01* of blood, after a short 

time he made his way up to Mr. 
Isaac McNeeTs, a short distance 
from the store, and informed him of 
what had taken place. Mr. Brown 
then with the assistance of Mr. 
McNeel went to Dr. Wallace's also 
only a short distance away and hail 
him dress his wounds, which were 
several severe cuts aud bruises 
on the head and a fractured wrist. 
He was then taken to his room. 

It. being very dark nothing-eonld 
be done toward tracking or hunting 
for the robbers, and the next morn- 
ing it was found that they had sto- 
len two horses from Mr. Thomas 
Smith who lives about a mile and a 
half below Academy. Mr. Smith 
finding his horses gone followed 
their tracts, and found them near 
Lewishurg, where the robbers 
abaudoncd them aud left them in 
the road. 

It is supposed that they took the 
train at Kouceverte.  

The day of the robbery and the 
day before, two snspecious charac- 
ters were seen lurking in the brush 
in that vicinity,allowing no one to 
get close to them, except when one 
of them called at Mr. James Jor 
dan's honse and asked for a "ham4 

out" for four mes. Mr. Jordan in- 
sisted on him to -have bis friends 
conie to the house and have their 
dinners, when he told him that the 
oilier fellows were drunk and would 
uot come. Mr. Jordan then gave 
him the dinner asked for, and sent 
a mail along to bring the bucket 
back, and when they weut to where 
fee said they ware waiting, instead 
of three, there was only one, aud he 

TERMS OF SALE : A credit of T, 
2. and 3 years will l>e allowed, pur 
chaser to execute bonds wiih ap 
proved personal security, with in- 
terest from day of sale, a lien to be 
retained until all the purchase mon 
ey is paid. 

DAVID HBVBNFB. 

I will sell at Public 
Auction on Saturday 
the 5th day of March 
1893, at Edray.W. Va., 
a large stock of Facto- 
ry Woolen Goods, such 
as Casimers, Flannels, 
Blanket3, &c.x of Green- 
brier Valley Woolen 
Mills Co- These goods 
will be sold. Come and 
secure bargains. This 
is a grand opportunity 
for Merchrnts. # 

Respct., 
C. B. Swecker. 

r COMMISSIONER'S S.l I.E.' 

The undersigned special commissicfn- 
er pursuant to decrees rendered by the 
Circuit Court of Pocahontas County, 
W. Ua. on the 20 day of October, 1891, 
in the chancery cause of Oeo. W. Trim- 
ble vs. W. OwiGilKeson, and \Vm 
Thompson Exr. vs same, which said 
suits « ere consolidated, •* ill by virtue 
of said decrees, proceed in front of the 
court house door of Pocahontaa County, 
Wast Virginia, on the 5th day of April 
1892 to sell publicly to the highest bid- 
der, the following reaL estate belong- 
ing the defendant W. O. Gilkeson, ly- 
in?: in the said county, to-wit: 40 acres 
and 84 acres lying bn Buffalo Mountain, 
and 18* acres and 14 acres lying on -.1- 
leghany Mountain. These lands lie 
about nine miles north of Green />'ank 
not far from the point where the pub- 
lic road leading from Green Bank to 
the church on top of Alleghany moun- 
tain intersects the Staunfcon and Park- 
ersburg TurnpiKe Some'of the land is 
finely improved, and the residue is well 
timbered. 

—,—TER.tfS: 
A credit of six. t" elve, and eighteen 

months will be given except as to so 
much as will pay cost of suit and sale, 
the purcaserto execute bonds «ith ap- 
proved personal security for the defer- 
ed payments bearing interest from date, 
a lien to be retained until all the pur- 
chase money is paid. 

R. S. TURK, Special Commissioner. 
I, J II. Pattereon.clerk of the Circuit 

Court of the County of Pocahontas, do 
certify that bond has been given by the 
above named special commissioner . as 
required by law. Given under my 
hand this 1st day of Uaroh. 1892. 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 
March 3rd 4t. Printer's fee §12 45. 

/COMMISSIONER 8 SALE. 

The undersigned Special I'ommi*- 
ioner pursuant to decree of the circuit 
Court-flf-Pocahontoa • "ouuty. Wert Vir- 
ginia.-on the 30th day of October, 1891 
in the chancery cause of John Dilley"» 
adm'r and o hers vs. WAi Dilley and 
others will proceed in front of the 
Coun house door of Pooahontaa County 
\V  la, on tha 

5TH DAY OF APRIL, 18W. 
to s 11 publicly to the   highest   bi Ider 
UM.fellO'>-tojc.'tract of land belon£ipg to 
the def-ndiMit William Dilley situate in 
' ocahonta* ounty, W. "a . on Green- 
brier xiyer'about five miles above Mwr- 
linton, tod •"ntniris 100 acre". Part of 
this lnnd is improved and the residue In 
timber .Jand. 

TERMS OF S ILE: 
Fiiough ca-h in hand" to ""par the 

••(ists of suit and satu, on the residue a 
credit of •, 12 and 'S montha will be 
given, the purchaser to execute bonda 
« I th approved personal security for the 
deferr.nl payments, bearing interest 
from date, a lien to be retained until 
ail th-» pnrehaae money is paid. 

L. M.*Mc I.INTIC, Special Cora'r. 
I. J H; Patterfon. Herk of the Cir- 

cuit "ourt of Pocihontaa ^ountr. do 
Certify 'hal th" abov? na.ned Sr*»eiul- 
'*ommis8ionerba« given bond a« re- 
quired hv law. Given under my hand 
ttdf 1st day of M-»reh. 1W. 

J. H. PATTRRSON. 'lerk. 
March 8rd 4t'   .       Printers f*e S10.60 

VALUABLE LTNDS FOR RENT. 

I Khali offer for rent for the term of 
one year. *t tb« front door of the Gourt 
House of Pocahontaa County, 
ON THE 5TH t'AY OF APRIL. 18M. 

the lands belonrrinff to A\\w McGlaugh- 
lin. recently assigned  her out of her 
father's estato. situate on Elk, about 5 
miles from Ecrray.    This ia  a valuable 
tract of grafting an-1 meadow land. The 
renter, however   shall be required   to 
keep no sheep on said land while in hia 
possession. 

For further particulars apply to the 
undpraign-d. or to   f.-D. McGlaughtin. ~ 
at Huntersvillp. 

Terns made k nown on day of renting. 
Sts*N .VCOLAVQHUX, 

'Guardian of .Mue .VOGLAUOHLM. 
March 3rd 4t. 

() 
BDBB OK PUBLICATION. 

M ILBURN SADDLE. 

Any one wishing to purchase one of 
these excellent saddles can do no bet- 
ter than buy it from L. II. Werold.Dris- 
col, VV. Va." .     march 8-6m 

~ ro?i DTMFEFMTA 
CM Rrtwii'i Iron Ulnersa 

Physlciaut rocoamiaad *t. 
All dealers keep it. Sl.oo pet bottle.   Oenulh* 

■M trade-Btark aud crosstd red liue* o» wrmppae. 

State of West Kirginia, 
Pocahontaa County, to-wit: 

Guggenh-dmer & Co., .....'• Plaintiff*, 
vs. ( On amended and Supple- 

f in, iii--.l Mil. 
II. M. feoekF«tR«,-J. B. Lockridge. Er- 
nes-.N. Voore.Mary J Seebert, Mary 
R. Seebert, C. T. Seebert. Vartha 8. 
S^ebjit. Amos Barlow, J'.enry Barlow, 
Levi Gay, O. P. Sydeustricker.EmmaN. 
War wick, First National Bank of Eu- 
ena V ista, The Bank of Ronceverte, 3. 
('. I.o.iry. »r., .1. <A Loury, jr., and 
james H. Doyle pqgtners, doing bnai- 
ness under firm name of l.c-uryd; Doyle, 
U in.- Gibson, John Wurte, Jiiiana /rice 

.1. P. Ha kina, John Vndrew Cleek, 
Bank of Lewisburg. Hugh l*«ver, J. M. 
Hardy an I . Hardy, partners trad- 
ing uudar firm name p(J. S. Hardy * 
» n. ir-l National Bank of Buena I'ia- 
ta Virginia. John Adam .McNeil and 
i '.ugh A clams 1 >efondant8, 

Object °f amended or . Supplemental 
bill is to convene all th"judgment lien- 
oreof J. B. and. :i. M. Lockridge. to 
feubiect the land of said J. H. and H. M. 
l-ooajidae to sale to paytholeina there-^ 
on after Mrst paying the claim of plain-" 
tiffs for sll9t;.52 with accvnmilated in- 
terest thereon and Q 32 costs of pro- 
test and cost of this suit -tb have a de- 
cree declaring the preference shown- by 
the defendant J B. Lockridge, to all 
creditors in confessed judgments ille- 
gal ; to have all creditors of said J. B. 
Lockridge (except the plaintiffs) paid 
pro rata oh their debts.the amount real- 
ize 1 from a sale of said H. M. and J. I). 
Lockridge s land, after first paying 
the debts due the plaintiff's in full and 
the debts of other creditors of said J. 
B. aud H. M. Lockridge who came in 
and attacked the fraudulent convey- 
ances of said J. B. and H. M. Lockridge 
to -have the priority of the debts duo 
the attacking creditors, declared to ei- 
ist from the date of the filing of their 
bills, to have a certain judgment which 
-vas confessed before the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of Pocahontaa County, 
VVestVirginia,on the 16th day of janu 
aty, 1892, in favor of The First Nation- 
al Bank of Butna Vista vt. J. B Lock- 
ridge for 81502.40 with interest from 
the 10th day of January, 1892, declared 
void ; to require each defendant named 
to answer fully the-plaintiffs Bill, to 
set aside a deed from r>. N. Moore to J. 
B. Lockridge, dated the 8rd day of De- 
cember 1891 as fraudulent and for genr* 
era! relief - and it appearing by affi.la- 
vit filed, that II. M. Lockridge. 1/arv J. 
Sebjrt, Mary R. Seebert. C. T. Seebi-.j,. 
Martha S. Seebert, The First Nation .. 
Bank of Buena Vista, j. P. Hawkins.   .). 
M.   Hardy and  Hardy   composn.^ 

j.the firm of J. -»f, Hardy & son, Fi...s 
National Bank of Buena Virginia, John 
A. .i/cNeil and Hugh Adams are ,n<-u- 
residenta of the State of West Virgin.... 
It is orde'red they do appear here within 
One month after the first publication of 
this order and do what is necessary 10 
protect their interest in this suit. 

Witness: J. H. Patterson. «.lerk ofB 
the said '.'ourt this Ut day of February," 
1892. 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 
H.:S. Rucker p. q. 
Feb. 1 l,-4t. ./rinter's fee ?20.Io 

8»inr IM'V f "(inMbinlH'iii.i«.l. It 
HMk for -i*.   >>.   Arn   rtf. ■'•• •*>•., 
>»•.. .U'l i::o. HAmi, T»V.!... C'hw 

««HII. Mth.r. mm' lnf(H«.ll. V.'liy 
....■!    S«R.. r.m orrr : a<'.l.' •   a 
wth.  T"« -uii.i'i ili«aork and Hr« 
h"iti..  v !i.r...-r j.,u  :irr.    ).•.«(.-' 

fun.r. .r. ...41v Mft4ac   fraoi M t« 
IOad»;.aliMra.«.^M ,.-ubuw   - 
d Marl TIW. Ca» art hi «r*r rfmim 
all rk-clmt  »\, uai, fc. - -.k ■ 

V^ 

< II. 

•ra.     raPun HkaHi I _ 
W RW a..d naartl Nrdratar. r.. ,. 
«.. a«<tr«rllaMl,Mala* 
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'Official Directory of Pocahontas 
County 

Judge of Circuit Court.A. N. Campbell. 
Vrosecutinj? Attorney, L. M. McClintic. 

%>ooahonta,8    Jffili* 
tary        ^ffcademy. 

rfheuff, 
•Deputy Sheriff, 
V\'k Co. <3ourt, 

'Cl'k C'ir. Court, 
Awessor, 

Com "n Co. Ct. 

Co. Surveyor, 
Coroner 

J. C. ArboKMt. 
Bobt. K. Burns. 

8. L Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogaet. 

(CE. Beard. 
]G. M. Kee. 
(Amos Barlow. 

(Joo. Baxter 
Geo. P. Moore. 

TUB COUNTS. 
Circuit Court convenes on the first 

Tuesday in April, 3rd Tuesday in June 
au.l 8rd Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
anil second Tuesday in July Jaly is 
'levy term. 

bim for A dollar.        So Mamie  she 
buys him, and hangs him tip   in the 
parlous, and wails for liim to talk. 

yet be'd  brag   and   brag   till   yon 

conhln\ reHt. 
Yon may say. why didn't we kill 

It turned out that the parrot \ him, or sell him, or give him to the 
couldn't talk anything but Spanish, missionaries, or something ot that 

and very little of that. And he sort. Well Mamie, she said it 
wouldn't lo.»tii a word of English, would he the next thing to minder 
though my daughter worked over if we wem to wring his neck; ami 

him as if he had been a whole Sun that selling him would l>e about the 
day school. But one day he all at'name as the slave trade. she 
once began to teach himself En j wouldn't let me take the Hrst- step 
glish. Invented a sort of Ollen J towards getting rid of the parrot, 

dorffway of studying, perhaps he j and the prospect was that he'd 
cause he Iml heard Mamie studying drive us clean out of the house. 
French that way. He'd begin by One day a man who bad had con 
saying, 'Does Polly waut a cracker! | siderable experience of parrots Imp 

N.a MCNEIL, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Will praetice in the Courts of Poca- 
hontae and adjoining Counties, and in 
the Court of Appeals of .he  State  of 
West Virginia.  
T      MT3lcCLiNTIC~ 

Attorn cy-al-Law; 
Huntersville, W. I Y*. 

Will practice in the courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining counties and in 
•the Supremo court of Appeals. 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 

and then he'd go ou and ring the 
cliauges. For example, just togive 
you an idea of the system' he'd say, 

for 

H. S.  RUCKER, 

Prepares boys and young men. 
college, or business. 

Military training. 
Pleasant     surroundings, ..careful 
training, thorough instruction, best 
references, 

Session begins Sept. 26th, 1893. 

For catalogue and  particulars   ad- 
dress. 

A. M.BYBD. 
Marbuton, W. Va. 

NOTICE. 

Ally.-al-law & Notary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts   of   Poca- 
jontas county and in the Supreme court 
of, Appeals. -   

j V. &KKUGKLE, 

Htton/rv-at-Laii; 
Lewisbnrg, W. Va. 

Will practice in thc^touris of Green- 
orier and Pacahontas «;ounties. 

Prompt Attention RiVen to claims   for 
jollection in Pocahontas county. 

w 15RATTON, 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,   . 
SS kffil aubsa. vr ■ Va. 

Prompt and   careful attention given 
to all legal business. 

A NDRKW PRICK, 

,y_ttorr.:_- ~at~laiA. 

.VIAULINTON. VV. VA. 
M ill be found at Times Office." 

F R. O. J.-L AMPBELL. 

tXEHSTTlST, 

WillVtsit Poi-.ahonta9 County, at least, 
twice a year 

The exact date of his  visits will ap- 
pear in tiis paper. 

D ,RJ. H. WEYMOUTH, 

RESIDKNT DENTIST, 

Beverly, W. Va. 
Will visit Pocahontas County ev- 

ery Spring and   Fall.     The   exact 
da*eofeaoh visit   will   appear -in 
THE TIMES. 

T     M. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN & SURGJIQN, 
Has   located   at   Marlinton,    AJlcalls 
promptly ly answered. 
tS^Ofhce in the Skiles house. 

€• J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
Jflill-xDright &  Qarpenter. 
1 'rafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

GRRBN BANK, VV. VA. 

D T    B. J/cNEILL, 

AUCTIONEER, 
BUCKEYE, W. VA. 

Four miles below J/arlinton. Busi- 
ness of this kind attended to anywhere 
in theState. Good  reference. 

C. (B. Swecker, 
Qen'l Auctioneer and 

"Real-estate £flgt 
I sell Coal. Mineral and Timber land. 

Farms and To« n lots a specialty. 
SI years in the business. Correspond- 
ence solicited. Reference furnished. 
r. G. — Dnnuiore, W. Va. or Al- 
zander, W. Va. 

rORDYSIFErglA 
Can Brown's Ir<w Bitters. 

Physictunii recommend rt. 
All dsalstn keep it. n.OO per bottle.   Oenulne 

Us trade-mark and crented red lines o» » repyw. 

Sealed bids «ill be received at Mill 
Joint untif 12 o'clock on Tuesday. AUK 

ust 1. 1893. for building an open bridge 
across Stamping 'reek at Mill Point. 
The abutments to be taken down,' and 
put u ne-v and in good order. 6 sills, 
good sound oan. 111 x 12 and 45 ft long. 
3 pieces good oak 10 x rj and 8 ft long, 
under sills. ,-' pieces,good sound oak 
l«i 12 and 8 ft long. 4, pieces good 
son n-1 oak 5x7 and 22 frlong. 

The flooring that la u.> in the bridge 
will be used iu the new bridge. Midge 
to be completed by. 1st Sept. 1803.— 
Bond with good, security v ill be requir 
ed of the contractor. We reserve the 
right to reject anv and all bids. 

N. J. BRO > N; 

July 20, I8U3. —GT-L BBAKD". 

NOTICE." 
The present Marlinton school houB9 

and lot will be offered for sale, at pub- 
lic auction, at Edray, W. \in , on Satur 
day, August 12, 1893, at 1 o'clock p. in. 
by the Board of Kducation, 2d District, 
Pocahontas county, It'. I'a., such fille 
will b? uiade as is njw vested in said 
Board, « hich is believed to be good. 

The usual absolute rights reserved. 
Specifications for a new school house 

at Marlinton, will appear in the Times 
next •eek. 
July 24, 1898. JOHN E. .BARLOW . 

_ Secty. 

NOTICE- 

pened to come in, and when I com 
plained of the bird he saie, 'Why 
don't you get an owl!      You get an 

All persons knowing   themselves 
10 be indebted to me, are requested 
to settle their accounts before Aug- 
ust 7th., after which date   they will 

\tott4tromptly. put out for collection. 
XTT7G. WILSON. 

„.,T_FOR SAL*:' About 5000 feet of 
good lumber, at Marlinton. Apply 

00. U. S. McNeill. 
MOORK & HANNAH. 

AN ORNITHOLOGICAL BO- 
MANCE. 

A parrot, gentlemen, is the mean 
eat of all creation. People that are 
acquainted- with parrots, and 1 
don't know as you are, generally 
admit, that lhere is notlrtng that 
can make a parrot ashamed of him 
self. Now this is a mistake, for 
I've seen a parrot made ashamed 
of himself, aud ho was the most 
conceited parrot over seen outside 
of Congress. It happened in-tbis 
way. I came home one day and 
found a parrot in the house. My 
daughter Mamie had bought him of 
a sailor who was tramping through 
the town. Said he bad been ship- 
wrecked, and he and the parrot 

we^e the on }' persons saved. He 
had'ma'ae up his mind never to 
part with that bird, but he was so 
anxious to get to the towu where 
his mother lived that he wouli sell 

'Does Polly waut .the lead cracker owl, aud hang him up close to that 

Of the plumber, or the gold cracker parrot's cage, and iu about two 
of the candlestick maker?' and j days you'll rind that your bird's 
Mien he'd answer, 'No. Polly does j dead sick of unprofitable conversa- 

npt waut the lead   cracker   of  the,turn. , „ 
plumber, nor the gold packer of! Well 1 got a small owl and put 

the candle slick maker, but the] liim iu a cage ciose to the parrot's 
large steel cracker of the black-, cage. The parrot began by tryiug 

smith ' He used to study in this to dazz'e the owl with his conversa 
way three hours every morning, and | lion, but it wouldn't work. The 
three every afternoon, anil never [owl sat and looked at the parrot 
sto|> for Sundays, being, as 1 sup-'just as sole:i.n as a minister whose 

pose, a /.'Milan Catholic, and not a I salary has beeti cut down, and after 
Sabbath keeping bird. I never saw a while the p.trrot tried him with 
a bird so bent on learning a Ian i Spanish. It wasn't ol any use.— 
guage as lliis one was, aud he fetch l Not a word would the owl let on to 
ed it. Iu three inniths' time that understiliid. Then the parrot tried 
parrot could talk English as well as-, bragging, and laid himself out to 

you or me, and a blamed sight bet make the owlbelieve that of all the 
ter than that waiter who    pretends parrots iu existence ho was  the  a- 
that he talks English. The I rou- 
ble was the parrot would talk all 

the time when he wn* tint asleep.— 

blest. But it couldn't turn a loath 

er of t.bebwl. That mlbje bird sal 
silent as the grave, and.-looked   a.» 

My wife is no  slouch   at   talking, j if to s'ay, 'This is indeed   a   metal) 

but I've seen her 'mist   into   tears , cholv'exhiiiitinn of imbecility!' Well, 
and say, -It's no use, I can't  got in > before night that parrot  was   *« a 
a wand edgewise.    -.AIK'I   no  more [shamed of himself iljat   he   closed 
could she.    That biid was just talk i for repairs, mid from that day foilli 

iug usdeaf, iliimb and   blind.    The: lie   never   spoke   :m    iimieemsarv 
cut, h,: gave it up at an early   stage! word.    Such, .gentlemen, is   the in 
of the proceedings. Th:- pat rot  was|nuenceof   example, even   on    the 
so personal ill his   remarks—asking worst of brrds." 

the c it if lie had ever seen a mouse      The American lit  a   fresh   cigar, 
iu his whole life,   and   wanting, to  add pulling his hat over   his   eyes, 
know who it was that   helped   him i fell into profound meditation.    His 
to paint the back fence jed the nth | three auditors made no comment on 

with me for a wutle, I will give you 
a lew items. 

Aud to commence with the 
weatlfer, as usual, it is very hot 
aud dry, and crops of all kinds are 

suffering very much for rain, the 
farmers have commenced bay har- 

vest, rfWtT tliluk find grass lighter 
than last ye \r.       » * 

The closing exercises of Mis* 
Rella Clark's schooL took place at 
.Mr. Vernon church, last Thursday 
night. There were about twodiuu- 
dred and fifty persons present, and 

the entertainment would have done 
credit to any high school. Every- 
thing had perfect order and system 
and Miss Clark d<serves a great 
deal of cte.dit for the manner in 
which she conducted her school 
and entertainment, both baiug a 
grand success. 

We won't tell about Rev. C. M. 
S. forgetting Himself and leaving 

his horse to stand tied up to a bush 
all night, till about, 9 o'clock uext 
morning, when some friend found 
and cared for him. We don't know 
whether it. was the entertainment 

or some one connected with it that 
caused the-horse to be forgotten. 

On the same night, Mr. A Herrdd 
hadsevpral guests, the next morn- 
ing it was known that two gentle- 

men had gotten u\y and taken their 
departure, about daylight or before 
lint there was no ,-uspioiou of any 
thing being wrong, until Mrs. 11, 

found one of her chicken coops mi- 
ni's nineteen of her best chickens, 
ie had no idea that a J. P. had 

;;ii;sdiction under a cliickeneoop 

SlMMION.SACKKT 

DCNMOUE. 
4 — 

We notice llrnt the road leading 
from Antigua, Dominica, Monsterat 

Novi*,.£j) Christopher, the Virgin 
Isl.i, I, Slpne.v Hot*on); (Jreenadn, 
Tobago ami .lake Shinuelierry's 

pring House, that used to be 

er night, till the cat, after, cursing 
till all was blue, went out of the 
house and never showed up   again. 

his story, and (lid not, repeat Hie 
inquiry why he had asked-the wait- 
er for an owL_  Thev smoked in id 

He hadn't the   slightest  regard forjlence for some moments,   and then 
anybody's feelings, that bird hadn't 
No parrot ever has. 

one of them invited the   other   two 
to step over to   Henry's   and   take 

He wasn't content   with   talking i something— ao     invitation     which 
three fourths of the time, but he 
had a habit, of thinking out loud 

wliich was far worse than his con 
versation. For instance, when 
young .Tones called of an evening 
on my daugoter., the parrot would 
say, 'Well, / suppose   that   young commutation book, at greatly  red- 
idiot will stay   till   midnight,   IUIII*^ lates#    |Ie bud     p,auned   to 

they promptly accepted, and the 
smoking room knew them no more 

that bight.—Selected. 

The Philadelphia Record says: 
A Fifteenth stieet youth is endeav 
oiirlng to sell    an     Atlantic   City 

keep the whole house awake#as nsn 
al.'   Or when the Unitarian minis- 
ter came to see my wife the   parrot 
would just as likely as not   remark, 

'Why don't he hire    a   hall   if   he 
must   preach,   instead   of  coming 

here and wearing out the furniture' 
Nobody would believe that the-par 
rot made these remarks of   his own 

accord, but insisted that   we   must 
have tatigth them to.him.        Natu 
rally, fblkxdidn't like this   sort   of 
thing, and   after   a   while   hardly 
anybody   came   inside ' our    front 
door. 

And then that bird developed a 
habit of bragging that was simply 
disgusting. He would sit up by 

the hour and brag about his superi- 
ority to other birds, and the beauty 
of his feathers, and his cage and 
the gorgeousness of the parlour, 
and the general meanness of every- 
thing except himself and his pos- 
sessions. Heuiiii'e me so tired 
that I sometimes wished 1 was deaf 
You see it was the infernal igno-j Editor of the Times: It has been 
ranee of the bird that aggravated ■ 1u't« a while since we have seen a- 
rae. He didn't kuow a thing of thei "V'thiug in your valuable paper 

world outside of our   parlour;   and from this part, and if you will  bear 

make many trips to the shore thw 
summer, but has changed bis mind 
and like the man who paid a visit 
co the Bowery "he wont go there a 
gain. The reason of it is this: One 
morning last week he bought a 
three pound package of candy for 

.the piece of feminine lovliness that 
acted as the magnet that drew him 
so often to Atlantic City. A few 
squares further on he bought a do/, 
en lemons at a Chestnut Street es- 
tablishment, which he had put in a 
box for convenience iu canylng to 
his office. The lemons were for 
himself and the candy for his girl. 
The packages became mixed, and 

he thoughtlessly inscribed the lem 
ous '-sweets to the sweet,'' aud 
sent them off IO the fair one at the 
shore. She won'!; listen to any ex 
plauation, aud bids being received 
ou the commutation tickot. 

SUNSLT. 

15 

s is now shriveled up to 11 f mi. 
and siill » coming. 
■idle* 

good;      buck- 
without    iniu 

Tin- oats crop is 

wheat, will be short 
soon. 

The big meeting at Greeu Bank 

was largely attended. 
Mis C B Swecker started to 

ltockinghain Springs. 
Ma.j li It viason left to begin 

work at the Huntersville lumber 

camp. 
Mr Harry Taylor has gone to 

Huttonsville for his sister. 
Stonewall is able to wait on the 

ladies, and his ankle will be well 
by the time the old cow's horn 

grows out. 
We understand that a   man    at 

Ed ray lei', down 'and   tramped    on 

his nose. 
.Inly 27 189.1. i- 

GUEEN HANK. 

"* WTare having dry weather, and 

Tf rain does not soon come, corn and 
buckwboat and pasture will be cut 
short.    Meadows are light. 

Messrs. Driscol and Kinsport, of 
Bonceverte, were here Sunday. 

Mr. Willis Gibson, of Vauderpool 

Va., was thegnest of C. A. Light- 

ner Sunday. 
Rev. W. G. Hammond P. E., of 

Lewisbnrg, preached three ver» a- 
ble sermons at this plaee.Saturday 

and Sunday. 
Mrs. ,1. H. Patterson returned 

Friday from Meadow Dale, TVa., 

where she bus been visiting for 
some, time. 

Mr. G. H McLanghlin, of Marliu- 

ton, was in our village last week. 
Rev. .1. A. 7'aylor, of Dnuinore, 

was in town .Vonday. 
C. F. Kerr, constable, is   on   the 

war path, ind reportsmouey scare© 
and hard to find. 
July 27,1893. JENNIB. 

''       -. "i 
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Official Directory of Pocahontas 
County 

Judge of Circuit Court,A. 5. Campbell, 
^roseeuting Attorney, L. M. McCfintic. 
riheuff, J. C. Arhogaut. 
Deputy 8herifT, Robt. K. Burns. 
'jrjt Co. Court, 8. L Brown. 
<X\ 'ir. Court, J. H. Patterson. 
Aeaeaaor, C. O. Arboga»t. 
 Kj.jj, Beard. 

Com'n'tf. Gt. {O. M- Kee. 
i, "(Amos Barlow. 

Co. Surveyor, «eo. Ba*ter 
Caroaer •      Q«w. P- Moore. 

THE COmi'TS. 
Circuit Court convenes on the flret 

Tuesday in April, 8rd Tuesday in June 
«nd 8rd Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
sad second Tuesday in July July is 
levy term. . 

N i c. MCNEIL, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining Counties, and in 
the Court of Appeals of .he State of 
West Virginia. . ■ 

M. McCLINTIC, 

Attorncy-al-Law, 
Huntersville, W. Fa. 

Will practice in the courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

3.   jlac W. s. JC.KKK, ' 

yllly.+at-Lav St Notary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts of  Poca- 
jontas oounty and in the Supreme court 
af Appeals. ' 

j 
,i W. &tt«tfC.<XE, 

$.tioriie\-al-law, 
l,ewisbnrg, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts of Green- 
orier and Pacahontas counties.' 

Prompt attention given to claims   for 
lection in Pocahontas county. 

TUB CITY PERSON IN THE 

COUNTRY. 

We ore now hi the very middle of 
tout holiday rejoicing season of the 
year wherein the city |ieriw>u seeks 
the counti.v, ami all of tbe pleasured 
thereunto appertaining and ladniig- 

ing. We do not wish to come in 
the guise of a Hkele.ton at the least, 
but we cannot refrain from speak 
ingafoneot the sorrow* of the 
mellow time which is now lying all 

around about us. The. city person 
in l he country hath bis woes. ll'e 

shall not s|>f ak of those which can 
not <be remedied—inherent sorrows 

—like the hotel landlord, who 
seems to have just stepped from a,' 
long, low, rakish craft, and forever 

to wear a cutlass by bis side, and 
stand with the darkly flaunting 
shadow of a black-flag resting on 
him; the vegetables shipped by 
slow freight from the ci;.y; the lus- 

ty-lunged rooster, bursting with the 
exuberance of gallinaceous youth, 

who hails the far-off dawn with   su- 

sleeve at d bring hbusier iuto    con 
tempt; rather let him lay low  and 

accumulate wisdoin by craft. 
Selected. . 

A REMARKABLE CAVE. 

bers won d not miss a meal under . 
any. circumstauces, and the other 
day another mob, which had resist 
ed fatal charge* from the police and 
soldiers, fled before a rainstorm.— 

Ledger. 

BRATTON. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

l'roraut and careful Attention   given 
to all logalhusineas. 

A NDRKW PRI   i, 

jjttornsy-at-la 0. 
MARL1NTON. W. VA. 

II ill be found at Times Office. 

D R. O. J. C'AMPbl-LL. 

Will visit Pocahontas County, at least, 
twice a year 

The exact date of his visits will ap- 
pear in t i is paper. 

D n.J. H.WEYMOUTH, 

RESIDENT DENTIST, 

Beverly, W. Va. 
W-jll visit Pocahontas County ev 

ery Spring and Fall. The exact 
.da*» ef each visit will appear 
T«K TIMES. 

pertluous and dial«>lical crows; the 
mosquitoes, the bull, the bill, the 
barbed-wire fence, the malaria; of 

these things, we repeat, we shall 
say no word; But of the difficulties 

which toa often arise between the 
city person and the country person 
we must, speak, with some hints, 

succinctly set forth, for the preven- 
tion thereof. v 

We do'not need to enoumlwr val- 
uable space with proof that, misun- 
derstandings often arise between 
die city peis!>n and the country 

persou. especially between the 
younger city person aid the elderl,, 
ointry person. Everybody know> 

We suspect that horn  ure™-trr it. 

in 

T    M. CUNNINGHAM, M. D„ 

'pHY,*TCJANdb SURGEON, 
Office n'x»do*rt> ff. A. Yeager's Ho- 
tel.    Rest unce opposite Ho el. 
All calls promptly ans >v*red. 

—.— . 

■C 
J.'ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER.' 
JflilUtDright & (Sarponter. 
I >rafts and specifications   furnished on 
application., 

('.KEEN BANK. W. VA. 

T    B. J/cNEILL, 

^A.TTCJTION'HrEER, 
BTJCKKYI, W. VA. 

Four miles bek> *' -Warlinton. Busi- 
ness oi this kind attended to anywhere 
iu thoState. Good  reference. 

C. <B. Sttecker, 
Q»n'l ^rjuotiortflflr and 

Roal-ostata £fo't 
I sell' Coal. Mineral and Timber land. 

Farms and To« n lots a specialty. 
21 years in the business. Correspond- 
ence solicited. Reference furnished. 
p. o. —Dunmore, W. Va. or Al- 
xander, \V. Va. 

FOR l»*»rti'Si.i 
Car Brniri'i lr*a Ilitlm-a. 

Physician? wommwiil 'I. 
All dsaleni ko^p it. $1.(10 par bottle,   Oemilne 

tmk mOe-Bark «nd crossed red lines or » ntpyac. 

ilauie, but we also l.avu an idea 

hat the bringing about of pleasant 
er relations must lie chiefly with tin- 

city jK-rson. Thee dirty coun r> 
person la apt to he -Sot." , It he 
has imhilwd or conceived the no^ 
tion thot lie does not wish his cows 

chased about the pasture on a fist 
run for the iwntiseineut of a young 
city person, there is no use fu try 
•ug to him that rapid exercise is 

good (br the cow—even if. you are 
certain that it is. Bat why should 
not the city person retrain from 
chasing the cowsf And also from 
tramping promiscuously through 
the gardeu,-'frightening the chick- 
ens, shaking off greeil apples, and 
similarly disporting himself! There 
is ixo use in trying to reconcile the 
eldeily country person to these 
playful practices, and the best 
thing for the young city person ,is 
to refrain from them aud save trou- 
ble, especially as none of them are 
absolutely necessary for cither men 
tal or physical health. 

A minor point which the city per 
sou should observe, aud which will 
tend to increase his joy, is that of 

not asking what we hope we may 
be pardoned for calling fool ques- 
tions, Somebody said [or somebod 
y should have saidjlhat we learu.by 
exposing onr ignorance: but in act 
nal practice it is much better to 
keep our ears open mid let some 
onerelse expose his ignoronce, and 
then reap what we have not sowu 

by harvesting the i epiy made to 
him. The city person should as 
much as possible secure and retain 
the respect of the country person. 

This |>e cannot do by by inquiring 
when lie expects to pu'l his wheat 
or thrash his pumpkins. Such 
things as these invariably cause 
the country person to regard b 

in the'light or" an excreseuce ou/the 
otherwise fair face of nature, aud 

treat him accordingly. It/fa ay be 
no disgrace for the city jierson not 
to know these things, mat be should 

not wear his   ignorance     ou     his 

On Swago near tne*residenoe of 
Mr Geo Overholf, there is  a  very 
interesting natural curiosity to   be 
seen.   It is a blowing cave at  tue^ 

base of limestone cliff, that   forms 
a striking feature Of the'scene that 

would he deemed xore than odiu i 
rlly beautiful were it Jo be   observ 
any where else, here   It     being   a 
beauty amoug beauties.   The open 
iug is about fifteen feet wide,   sur 

|rmiuutcd by a slightly curved  arch 
about four feet high at the culmiaa 
ting point.    As far as visible from 

the entrance, the descent is   about 
fifteen degrees and deviates to the 

i ighl as one faces the cliff.   A con 
stant stream of air pours from   the 
cave and keeps the leaves   in   on 

ceasing motion, and its effects   are 
apparent as far as fifty feet;   away, 

■fa- summer thiaearreBt of air chills | 
with its coolness and in   winter  al 
most stifles the   visitor    with   its 
warmth.    About a   month   before 
a visit to this cave.   A    shelter   of 
green boughs was made     at     the 
month, oue of the     beogha   being 
placed within and     being   in   the 
si ream of air and entirely   shaded 
from the sun was as green   as   the 

■lay it was taken from   the. tree.— 
The boughs on the     outside   were 
lead and withered.       7f    anyone 

should give an explanation of   this 
phenomena of a- jierpefunl   breeze, 

Thomas Jefferson Would have t e -n 
plea»ed to have met him while    he 
was puzJ! ing over a   similar   prob 
lem presented-by   the   celebrated 

Wmdv 0<»*e.near Mil born. 

Judge Hudson in a suit brought 
to restrain one of the State's newly 
appointed agents from opening the 

dispensary at Darling, has granted 
a permanent injunction and declar- 

ed Jhe law unconstitutional. . • 
■*lt is ui be regretted we think, 

Does not seem to   improve,   and tluittue operttUonor ^ ,HW , ha. 

THE LUMBER SITUATION. 

the fear that lately possessed many 
that the hills of tola State were 
soon to be stripped of their trees, 

does not seem "likely to he realized, 
unfortunately, too. The work in 

this county goes ou nninterrcpted- 
ly, but every where else the busi- 
nesses have either shut down, or 
are operating with ieduced forces. 

It may be that the great muddle 
in financial circles has affected the 

output of these camps, but it is 
more likely that with most of them 
the o|>erators are speculator who 
are uatnrally ei a taped in other 

ways, and are compelled to shut 
down simply because the capital 
required must   go   to fill   another 

breach. This seems ta be the case 
with lomber interests generally, 
and it may have the effect of put 
ting the price of lumber up, as It is 
one of the necessities of life, aud an 
article that has to be used every 
year hi certain quantities, regard- 
less oi good or bad times. If it is 
true, as au eminent lumberman 

writes, that a wiuter with plenty of 
snow, in which a great niany logs 

may be p .t in, will cause the price 
of lumber to depreciate, then hard 
times that will shut down mills, 
may have the desirable effect Of 

putting it up. 

S.C. LIQUOB LAW. 

PATRIOTISM AND SILVER. 

—The 4iiiiuer exhmit at the 

World's Fair fui-iiished by West 
Virginia, is regarded as exceeding 

as exceeding anything of the kind, 
ever attempted previously any- 

where, for useful qu lify and varie- 
ty. Five or si\ specimens at the 

Centennial in 1870, did much to 
wards creating the rnterest since 

manifested in the lumber industry 
of our State. Hence it bafflle^ the 
imagination to forenst what, may be 
expected from the exhibit now at 
the Columbian, in the way of call- 

ing attention to the, fabulous re- 
sources of West Virginia, soon to 

be so accessable aud convenient to 
the wautsof the world. 

■ 

—Bev. Joseph'M. Sloan recently 
canvassed much of Pocahontas in 

the interests of the- Lewl&burg Fe 
male Seminary. He expresses him 
self inuah pleased with our county, 
and the kind attentions he receiv- 
ed. His eye seems to have been 
quite filled with what he saw along 

Kuapp's Creek, and in the bi-oa 
limits ot Uriah Heviier's dam, to 
say nothing of Marlinton and the 
once Little, but now the Bigger 
Levels. This genial gentleman aud 
able minister spent the past winter 
iu Colorado. While there, his. at. 
tention was called to a corufleld 
beau, that was represeatedl!*by the 

Colors jiaus as growing yS rapidly 
as to pull the corn, staffs out of root 
wheu planted in good land. 

These beans wafild be good to 
pull up brush. / 

THE POLrtJE RESPONSIBLE. 

7'he/rjolioe   of Paris   appear to 
been responsible for some of 

rioting there, because of  their 

been interrupted.   It is, to be sure, 
exceedingly improbable that a   un- 
arm mous verdict as to   its   merits 

would ever have been reached if it 
had encountered no judicial  obsta- 
cle.    A system sufficiently   similar 
to be at least suggestive is in torue 
in Sweden*, after long trial has fail- 
ed to furnish conclusive     proof of 
its utility.   If has been strongly np 
held and zealously defended by sta- 
tistics, but it has been   denounced 
and condemned with equal empha- 

sis.   Not the less, on  this   account 
however would another application 
of this principle or theory iu an A- 
in eric a u com mou wealth under wide 

l.v different social   conditions   been 
interesting and instructive,   /f the 
validity of the law had been sustain 

ed, there Is little   doubt     that-    it 
would have a fair test, us it     may 
have hereafter if Judge   Hudson's 

decision Is reversed, though tbe de- 
lay may develop unexpected  oppo- 

sition and produce unfortunate em- 
barrassments.   Jn general the peo- 

ple of the State, including the   liq- 
uor dealera, have shown a   disposi- 

tion not only to obey the  law,   but 
t-i i ive it a fair trial, mid, so far as 

I ii;ts been possible to foresee,  the 

•lovel system of State  dispensaries 
.i .ulil have stood or  fallen   OH   its 
merits.    11 is still to lie hoped that 
he Supreme Court will be able to 

declare Unit the law is constitution- 
al, for another opportunity to    en- 

large public knowledge and   exper- 
ience on a subject of great    impor- 
tune to the common welfare by sim 
il .1- means is not likely to occur iu 

Juhiear future.—N.  Y.   MsSMf, 

H* 

Mr. Sherman reiterates his readi 

ness to vote for repeal of the silver- 
purchase clauses embodied in tin- 
Law of lSlll). .That Law. ho per- 

sists in saying, was the only alter 
native to the passage of a Free 
Coinage Act. He omits to mention 
the important fact" that (ieneral 
Harrison, as President, was pledg 
ed to veto an- unlimited coinage 
measure, if such a measure had 
reached him. He does not show 

that a Free Coinage Bill conld have 
been, carried over the execntke ve 
to. 'Mr. Sherman overlooks the 
readiuesR of honest money Demo 

crats In the House of Itepresenta 
lives to unite with honest money 
Republicans in resistance to unre- 
stricteM coinage- ■ He would lose 
nothing in candor or accuracy by 

admitting the simple truth., Re- 
publican endeavor, as the legifla 

five contest over silver in 1890 
rescued its crisis, was shaped to 
shield President Harrison from fac- 

ing the responsibilities of his oftke 
Delegates from tbe silver States 

were needed to sustain Presiden- 
tial ambition for a second term.— 
Votes were required in the#miulng- 
oamps t/- Vielp along the Repiihli 

can -.oil in November. Instead of 
relying on the'eqnaervative onstit- 
uences and meeting-the issne oru"- 

ageously iu behalf of sound mondy, | jecr, . Meuedemus petulantly ex- 
the Republican lenders elected to | presses his surprise that hia inquis 
retreat nuder shelter of an ill stir Iitive acquaintance could find so 
red-compromise. Mr. Sherman can n„u.M 'ei8are time from his own af 
make no partisan capital out of|jHjr8 as to concern himself atMut 

that phase of the controversy.     He the busioe** of otbet people.    Cltr- 

> U^IPSUM. 

Terence, the coiiltc poetw was a 

native of Carthage, and boru about 
ll».» B. C. I» his play named the 
'•Self tormentor," occurs a sentence 
that is more frequently quoted 

than almost any other that has 
been preserved in classic literature 

Clirenii-s-nnd Meuedemus were 
Roman gentlemen. Chromes had 
notified that since Meuedemus mov 

ec* iuto the neighborhood, he waa 
quite diligent in business, working 
in bis fields from morning n> til sun 
down, doing more work really than 
any of his slaves. Chremes was of 

the opinion that the t me thus 
spent b his now neighbor, Menude 
inns in manual labor, could le 
much'more profit ably spent in 

looking after his hands so far as 
the general interests of the farm 
were concerned. Mendemus is not 
poverty stricken, -md so Chremes 
is very curious to learn the secret 
of tliis'-self tormenting" policy of 
running a farm. He ventures to 

sound his busy friend on.'the  sub- 

will gain .more, credit by his willing- 
ness to cooperate in repairing the 
.damage that has been done by the 
"cowardly makeshift" with which 
he is identified. His announcement 
that the Rdpnblicans in Congress 

arbitrary conduct, and if that is so,| will be in favor of "good money'" 
they sboubUbe giveu better direc may be accepted as reflecting the 
tioii. A Paris mob takes absurd general .Republican attitude. If he 
care of itself. Two hundred yehrs.mccutately defines the Republican 
ago ft prominent official related 
thnt he tried to hold a mob uutil 
suppei- time, knowing that its mem 

intention, thatr^arty entertains still 
some regard for its own future. 

,     — Brooklyn Eagle. 

ernes replied rti these famous words 
Homo ««♦»; humani nihi? a me alien 
dum puto. It is reimrted that tbe 
wboie Roman audience though ma- 
ny of tliem were rude and Ignorant. 
broke ont Into thunders of appfansa 
If is most difficult to conve.v their 
meaning in English translation.— 
This comes as near as auy. jour 
correspondent has ever speu snd 
he has noticed a good many render 
ings iu tbe course of his 1 Henry re- 
searches;    "1 am a    man;   nothing 
in human I He can fail to   have 
interest for me.''— Contributed. 

iU 
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(Official Directory of Pooahanta* 
County 

Judge of Circuit Court, A. N. Campbell. 
^roeeoutinK Attorney. L. M. McClintic 
dhejiff, J. C. Arbbgast. 
Deputy Sheriff, Robt. K. Burns. 
CTk' Co. Court, "tfeS.^L Browu. 
<n*k Cir. Court, J. H. Vsttenon. 
Assessor, C. O. Arbogast. 

(CE. Beard. 
tOm'rsC'o. Ct.        \Q. M- Kee. 

(Amos Barlow. 
Co. Surveyor, Q»6. Baxter 
Coroner Oeo. P. Moore. 

"        THE cotters. 
Circuit Court convenes on the first 

Tuesday in April, Brd.Tuesday in June 
aad Srd Tuesday in Outober. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in Jaauary, March, October 
and second Tuesday in July July is 
levy terns. 

M. 
C. McNEIL, 

ATTOR-NBT-AfflSLAW. 
Wtllpractiqe In the Courts of Poca- 

hontas and adjoining Counties, and in 
the Court of Appeals of .he State of 
West Vlrgttda, ;  

M. MoCLiirnc, 
Mlorney-al-Law, 

HnntersviUo, W. Fa. 
#ill-praotice in the courts of  Poca- 

kontas and adjoining counties  and   in 
e Supreme court or Appeals.. 

Hue***, 

Aliy.-al-lw A Notary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

"Will praottoe in the courts  of  Poca- 
aontas county and in the Supreme court 
»f Appeals. , 

% 
"W. ARMUCKLE, 

dUoraev-al-Law, 
liewjsbnrg, W. Va. 

Will: practice in £he courte of Ghreen- 
erier and Paoahontas counties. 

Prompt attention given to claims  for 
■    >fljU>Ctfoa iu.PQgahpotas countv 

Xfrf-~ A. BRATTON 

.       ATTORNEV/-A*T LAW, 
M: ^Uo.';ia, SKT. V a. 

Prompt and careful attention given 
to all legal bosineae. 

*' 

COUNTY    SEAT   WAR. 

4 NDEWW PRICK, 

£Ztiorn3y~at~la X. 
•MARKWTOR.W. VA. 

Mill be toun.l at Times Office. 

15 R. O. J. CAMPBELL. 

IDKTSJ T1ST, 
'  JMon-terey, "V«k- 

Will vtsit Poi-.ahontas County, at least, 
twice a year 

.   The exact date of his visits will ap- 
pear in this paper 

pWH.JH.WI 

- BESIDEJTT DENTIST,   _■ 
.    Beverly, W. Va. 

Will visit Pocahoutas County ev- 
ery Spring aad   Full.     The  exact 
da'e ef each visit   will   appear   in 
THK TIMES. 

• J    M. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN* StUtGEON, 
Offloe n-xt do< rt > H. A. YeageVs Ho- 
tel. '. Residence opposite Hoi el. 
^11 calls promptly answered. 

c J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
Jflill->\DTight & <$arp«nUr. 
Drafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

GREEN BANK, W. VA. 

A very exciting event occurred in 
Tncker comity on Tuesday night of 
last week. Plans were arranged to 
forcibly remove the county records 
from the court house at 8t. George 
to Parsons, and a regiment of about 
three hundred men left Paraoua for 
the old court house for that purpose 
While traveling aloug tbe lonely 
road to St. George, several shots 
were tired at the crowd by tbe St 
George picket guards nlong the 
path. When Hearing their destina- 
tion -several blasts of t'ynamite 
were discharged. At St. George 
on several aireet corners small 
squads of citizens were congregated 
armed with niles, but ibe visitors 
were not molested. Upon the ar- 
rival of the Parsons and Davis 
crowd the sheriff notified them to 
disiiand, but the order waa disobey - 
ed and entrance to the building' 
was effected through tbe windows, 
alter which the locus wore unfa* 
teued, the doors thrown open, mid 
the crowd took possession of tbe 
contents of the building.    -. 

The HH'U ■ returned to Parsons 
with tbe com t records and every- 
thing of value belonging to the 
county In their possession, and de- 
posited them in the new court 
house. Several fistic disputes took 
pi >ee on the trip, but no one was 
senous!y inju ed. . 

! .'A .wast reported that ^arrests 
would lie. made, as (,,,- coun nail 
set Aug. t'for removal of the re- 
cords.—Z'jya^'* VnUey Hewn. 

AN APPEAL TO' GOVKSOR   WAITE. 

The truth is, Govenot. you have 
BITed the civilized woiid with alarm 
Wiiat we want \ou to do is to think 
differently about it, and jeel more 
reconcile<l to the rest of the world. 
Since yon startled the universe 
with the cry for blood to the horses' 
bridle* the newspaper in tbe West 
have been printing pictnres of yon 
which have largely increased the 
feeling of unrest. Coming at the 
same time with nu entirely new 
and unheralded uaked-eye comet, 
which is giving out unexpected tails 
in the most contusing manner, and 
synchronous as well with the reap 
pearance of the sea serpent near 
Lynn and the apparent extinction 
of George Fred. William*, who has 
been long in eruption on the same 
coast, they have been taken as indi 
cations that Lieutenant, Totfen la 
not, after all, to far off In saying 
that the game is about op. We re- 
peat that you .have great provoca- 
tion in the present price of silver 
for demanding blood. Bat we also 
repeat that between blood to the 
bridles and 61 29 an ounce there 
onght to lie some place for a com ■ 
promise that will be honorable to 
all parties. And we shall cling a 
round your knees until you shade 
off a little in your demand.—A'. Y. 
Sun. 

the past to add to their war chest*. 
That means that the tall in prices 
which has beea going on steadily 
now for about twenty years, is like- 
ly to continue. Such a fall, as a 
matter of course, will tell most ae 
verely upon the weaker countries, 
embarrassed countries Ifke Russia, 
Italy. Greece, Spam, Portugal, and 
tbe Argentine Be public. Many 
Governments will find tbe coat of 
their debts so heavy thai they will 
beat their wits' ends to Hod the 
menus of minding tbeir engage 
uieiita.—Qlatgow (Scot land )l/fl/-afd. 

■ i   i    ■—    ^   «> ... i.— .—  

FfcOM BBAXTON. 
A special term of the circuit court 

was id session on last   Monday and 
Tuesday.   Judge Benaet. not be- 
ing able to attend on account of tire, 
Webster court, the bareleu|£| W." 
E. H hies special judge.   TijWriolly 
R venCoflipany filei  its 'petition 
asking for the appointment of com- 
missioners to ascertain a just   com 
pensatinn to A- L Salisbury  for  a 
strip, uf ground 20 feet   wide   and 
2700 feet in length through, a tract 
of laud at the mouth of Brock   run 
to be osettfor railroad  pnrfiose*.— 
Salisbury wanted   6350  damages, 
and the petitioner offereO-him   940. 
E. I). Camdeu, J.   C.   ifuniphreys, 
Jacob Huffman, C. 0. Hawkins and 
T. G. Berry were  up pointed   com 
mUsioners, and. after  vis-wing   the 
premises, they reported that #36 25 

r     B. JtoNEILL, / 

AXJCTnONEEE, 
BUCKKYE, W. VA. 

Four miles below '.Varlinton.     Busi- 
lof this kind attended to anywhere 

in theState. Good  reference. 

would lie a just   compensation   fas, A R Kinnismi 
the atrip of land proposed to I e ts 
ken. This being le«s then lie was 
offered, judgment, was rendered a 
gainst Salisbury tor the Costs of the 
proceedings, which is about 630/— 
E. S. Uland appeared lor, the peti 
tfoner, and there wm» m» at»pear 
ance for Salisbury. No other busi- 
ness was transacted at this tern, 
except that. L. H. Krlly, 0. H. 
Bland and E. G. Rider were admit 
ted to practice law in the circuit 
cour' of this county.—Democrat 

mistress pastes in the book a two 
penny halfpenny stamp, which is 
purchased from tbe Government.— 
When the girl gets old, or should 
she fall ill, the stamps are redeemed 
by tbe Government, so tbe girl has 
a small sickness, or old age luuil. 
Tbe custom was ordered by the 
Bs&peror almot two years ago. 

There isn't ranch use in being 
.solemn. An owl is very solemn and 
probably thinks that it looks wise, 
but all the other birds mock it and 
regard it as being insane. Owls 
and men are not totally nnlike. 

Pigeons were employed in 
service iu Bible times. 

mail 

Financial Statement. 
POCAHONTAS   COUHTY. 

J. C. Arbogast 8. P. 0. 
In    account    with    Pbcabontas 

county. 
1898 July If 18M Jany. 4. 
To amount due the Dr.   , 
County 11896.61 
Bv Onuty trders paid 

and relumed 13833.43 
By Jury       "       » 266.41 

*** 189«.tl    40M.84 
Aim u it due Sheriff $2203.33 

List of Petit Juror Claims paid 
and. returned bv sa|d Sheriff as 
vouchers iu above settlement, viz: 
W W Arbogast 
Romey Clark 

BLISSl-'UL IGNORANCE. 

THE STRUGGLE FOR GOLD. 

C.<8. Swecker, ■' 
Qon'l $%votionn9T and 

Rtalzfatato *ftg't 
I sell Coal. Mineral and Timber land. 

Farms and To« n lots a specialty. 
31 years in the business.      Correspond- 
ence so'icRed.      Reference   furnished. 

j»P. 0. — Dnnmore, W. Va.     or Al 
zander, W. Va. . 

SVB OTSenrsiA 
CM Bnwi'i Im nitMt*. 

MiriletaM recommend 'U 
AH SasUn k«M> a n.OO ptr.bottle. Oemhw 

MS tmde-Bstrk saS erMsM MS «•«• o» wi 

If the United States repeal the 
Sherman Act, the Government will 
endeavor to ge*t back all the gold it 
has lost during tbe past three years 
There will be a very strong demand 
for some time to come; and the 
long drought in Europe is likely to 
help America in taking the metal. 
The Continental nations, more par 
tlculurly those which bold large a 
mounts of silver, will feel it incum- 
bent upon them to strengthen their 
gold reserves, else they cannot 
hope to keep up the value of tbe le- 
gal tender—silver. For, that rea 
sou we must be prepared for ujUon 
tinental demand for gold, and the 
great military Powers wilt seise ev- 
ery opportunity in tbe future   as in 

It is an oft repeated saying that 
"where ignorance is bliss, tis folly 
to lie wise."      /»■      "    -  ■ 

The writer first felt the force   of 
thin sentiment several   years  ago, 
but recent observations have iuten 
sifted the feeling of its significance. 

Dining the exciting period of 
readjusterism In Virginia, giooin 
and despondency ruled the hour, 
and most persons could scarcely 
think or talk of anything "else but 
hard times and impending pauper- 
ism. 

A genial old Rocktnghamer re- 
marked to a friend, visiting at Ida 
humble but happy home. "I bear 
a great deal of talk about hard 
times, wherever I go, aud I cannot 
understand what the people niesn 
by hard times. I have a good little 
farm that produces all that I -can 
make use of, and something to 
spare. *My wife knows how to fix 
things for our table, I don't owe a 
ce t, and I have a few dollars oot 
on interest in good bauks. For the 
'.■;»"« of me ! can't tell what tbe peo- 
ple mean by hard times." Here 
was a citizen who was contented 
with making a little and saving a 
heap. 

Suppose all eitieens were to be 
Jikewise contented, that make up 
onr country, where could hard times 
come in to mar onr domestic bappi 
new, and interfere with our, social 
religious and educational interests. 
Under such circumstance, hard 
times would t>ea thing of the past, 
a mere matter otheresay.—Contrib 
nted. 

U M Beard 
Frank Kimiison 
C.I IfHI 
II .VI Vang ha ii 
10 A Hodges  * 
C J Stalling 
Allied Propafc , 
O W Burr 
J) A Peck 
Thomas F Callison 
A M Edgar 
F Lee Cackley 
Abe Hayes 
J S Moore 
D L Hill 
0 R Moore 
Amos Barlow 
.loh ii W Sheets 
D C Shears 
Hamilton B Gay 
Levi Gay 
Neal Barl.w 
TCMalcomb 
George M Kee 
James D Kerr 
Asbory Dysard 
W K Jackson 
L* W Herold 
Win M Sharp 
0 L Orndorff 
Chas. P Corbett 
N tee White 
Id A Frlelf 

•a 

Total 

eta. paid   and ea* 

9 60 
760 
6 85 
8 (HI 
4 75 
8 15 
8 15 
5 01) 
9 20 
5 05 
2 56 
555 
5 M 
4i# 
2 90 
7 50 
5!»D 
6Yo 
3 00 
450 
4 10 
9 80 
480 
5 40 
420 
300 
5 20 
400 
5 00 
6 10 
340 
260 
5 30 
200 
346 
300 

starved  by 
Sheriff as vouchers  la   this 
ment, vis: 
Clayton Dilley, road claim It It 
A R Kinnisoii, same      IN 
J L (Meek, work on bridge.. 25 67 
K O Wade, road surveyor... .3 9t 
Alvin Burr,   same., •*•• 
TF Callison, same 360 
G W Whiting, same  ."3 Of 
N C Rodgers, road claim 8 0t 
C J Hill, same  4 «• 
Amos Barlow, same  t 2t 
J \V Oliver,  same  16 59 
G D Oliver, same .....; 6 50 
W If Arbogast, ssme.t. 606 
W H Hull,   same .......;..2 56 
J W McCI'ure,   same 306 
John R Poage team on road. ,2 56 
L W Herold, road surveyor ... 3 06 
A B McComb repairing road 25 00 
A K Dysard, road claim.      . .3 60 
,W H Dilley, same  2 95 
Joe Hill, same 10 25 
A I) Hill,   same .560 
Sheldon .Moore,   same. 3 00 
\\ II Buzzard, team on road. '.4 00 
R B Kerr for work on S & P turn- 
pike      16600 
William Cassel, road elaim  .. 0 00 
S II Buzzard,, same  3 50 
JBF Sharp, same 21 30 
Sam'l Sheets lumber for bridgel2 00 
8 C Higgius road   claim .... .6 60 
Levi Gay, locating   road  7 56 
J H Sbowalter, for work on Clover 0 
Greek   road     80 0k 
J W Sheets, work ou M & C  tarn™ 
pike 37 44 
A H Barlow, road claim ... 14 32 
.1 ! I Sbowalter, C & L road 

Same.       :. 
Same ...100 00 

Henry Sheets, Lumber for culverts 
../  .  ..., ..1076 

A B MeOomb, work on road 12 06 
B R Doyle, for   work   on   Braver 
Dam road  70 06 
W II Russard,   road claim 5 56 
Afrx Hevener, same        .3 00 

.1 A Herold,   lumber   for   Culsrens • 
;ind bridges        22 86 
RB Kerr. for tools and work on 8ft 
P turnpike        .. . .'.    20 10 
J C Armintrout, road claim   (1801) 
 7 50 
N Lee White, same   3 00 
William Cassel, same 6 06 
S N Buzzard, same  6 00 

John L Cleek, same 1 56 
Same         : , i 50 

F Lee Cackley, use of plow... 1 6ft 
It O .S'Mtton, «tills for bridge . .i&jMLfr 
J W Hill, road claim (1891) . 15^| 
W R J.ickson, same ,... 5 50 
J D Kerr, team and extra work   on 
road(1801)  .....850 
W McCUntic, lumber for road 18 77 
Ellis McCarthy, same ,7.. .. .3 36 
C L Austin, damages for road 5506 

25 00 
25 00* 

6191. 50 

List of Giand Juror Claims paid 
aud returned  by   said   Sheriff as 
vouchers in said settlement, viz: 
R W Hill    (Apr Term 1892)    6 30 
J B Kinnison (Oct "       » ) 
Matbewe Ruckman " 1890) 
C J Staltlng (Apr   " 1882) 
8 H-Clark   (Oct     " 1890) 
B I'McElwee ".     " 1892) 
C R Moore    (Apr "    ") 
Amos Barlow (Oct'   ") 
J F Patterson ( "   '   ") 
Uriah Beverage" ' 1891) 
GW Beverage " ' 1896) 

same       ( " ' 1861) 

—In Germany every eervaut girl 
is obliged to own a little blank 
book for*stamp8.* Once a week the 

Jacob Taylor 
Amos Barlow (" 
Peter McCarthy " 
Jlf A Prfel       ( 

» 1892) 
n    ) 

636 
425 
330 
300 
6,00 
450 
4 50 
636 
460 
436 
440 
4 40 
300 
496 
4 70 

674.91 

BOADiND    BRIDGES. 

List of claims for roads,  bridges 

6846.76 

FOB    ELECTIONS. 

N B Arbogast, Comr.   of election, 
(1891)* 150 
J K Taylor, same » 1 56 
Henry Barlow, Comr. Spl. Elec. 3 00 
C A Light nor, same 3 06 
D A Fisber, same 1 50 
W M Sbary. same       150 
Andrew   Perry, same 150 
B F JVCEIwee, same  -.1 50 
J B iTinnison, same ,u«....T 50 
W W Reard, same........    3 00 
AN Barlow, Clerk,   same... 150 
C N jVaupin, same  1 50 
Chas. Cook, same 1 66 
J H Clark, same 1  50 
H F Herold, same .M 50 
MA Friel,   same 150 
L M Waugh, san» ...-. 150 
J C Arbogast posting notices, same 
 i 6.75 
J E Chmpbell, printing ballots etc 
.       .7860 

6114:7* 
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of Poor      (1891) 10 00 
Andrew Dille.v Mime    1 00 
T A Broffey Fee* a* J astir* 

for Ex lunatic       3 00 
Jm» E Barlow " Ooiwt for ar- 

resting etc  3 20 

OEO. C. AM LUNG. 

Fashionable lioot ami shoe  mak- 
er.     Price-, reasonable.     Mending 
neatly done.   Call, and leave your,| 
order.   Terma, CASH. 

'WOMAN'S BIGHTS7 

la tbe bam of discussion  heard 
throughout the land regarding  tbe 
further extensioo of   tbe   political 
rights (and duties) of women, there 
is an occasions! note of crear-iing- 
ing candor and wine that .is   very 
refreshing.     Mrs.   Kate   Gannett 
Wells, of Boston, was recently ask- 
ed by one of the   interviewing   re. 
porters, who prevail even   in   that 
town,fwhether   she   approved   of 
women serving on juries.     She  re 
plied:   "1 absolutely have no opin 
ion on the subject.     I have   never 
been able to make op my mind, and 
1 know nothing about it."    On the 
fact of it this would seem   discoura- 
ging, or at least discourteous, to the 
advocates of women as jurors;   but 
a little reflection would show   It to 
be evidence that Mrs. Wells   is an 
example of the Ideal jury-woman.— 
She confesses to tbe  statutory de- 
gree of  ignorance,   and   complies 
with the  rational   requirement   or 
not forming an opinion without tbe 
evidence.   For oar part we are per 
suaded that there is a Vast amount 
ofexcellent raw material for juries 
in the sex, and (hat it is nnpardona 
Me neglect on tin- part of the male 
voters not to avail themselves of it. 
No man likes jury   duty.       Why 
should not  the chances   of being 
subjected to it be reduced.—Ex. 

$1505 86 
MISCELLANEOUS CLAIMS. 

Qeo. W  Whiting  allowance   for 
services as juror ,   95 30 
Jno E   Campbell  county   printing 

50 00 
W F Murphy's Sons Co making 
deed hook 13 00 
M J McYecJ assignee of Job   Par 
sons, reward for D Bsnkin    200 00 
T C Wooddell conveying prisoner 
to jail   . 3 50 

Ssme " Innatic ■ 2 OOH 

W D McArbogast '; prisoner I 00 
8 L Brown freight snd expenses 
for hauling elect ion booths 14 20 
Amas Harlow stationary 13 32 
T FMcCliutic certificates of births 
and deaths returned 12 00 
W B Wiley.tukiog np body of Win 
Underwood. 10 00 
A W Bester Page cir court 2 00 
U D Barnard A Co for 10 ballot 
boxes 51 25 
The A E F Co for votigboths 151 41 
J B Hevener juror of inquest 4 00 
Ames Barlow aesignee of Kirk 
Snyder  Page Cir. court 6 00 
F J Snyder Committee examining 
Co'. Ct."Clerk's office 5 00 
O N Hill clothing lor .Toetta 
Auldridge deaf mute (1891)   12 70 

same A IF same 20 90 
11 B (iilkeson sainu (1887)25 20 
same supplies J A same (**) 18 10 
same J E Buzzard same 23 76 

same (1888)  19 95 
same 20 88 
same 15 38 

"3000 PARCELS OF MAIL "PUB 
dress If received within » 

will be for I year eesOv 
printed on ninmi 
Liwlm. Only Itirertory 
(uaranteelna IM.ee* 
customers; from pob- 
llsbers and manufac- 
turers yon'll twelve, 
probably, thousands of 
valuable book*. papers, 
Hiiiplrx.inasaslrw.etr. 

HEH.T. SCHOOL. 
The next «*eion of the HillsboroTracing(School «i111 ^°^^,L,8M 

and m ill continue a session Of forty « et-ks. clos.ugfinrt Tuesday *n Jun.JOH. 
The nsat se-ion . a. owe of una.ua! .uccea.     *»^Jmjl beu* -   !•*«• 

ot»ory<»rpr^«j«Hre--wt«j 
parted Uiereoii. aWTBA! \»eiwlll 
altoprint aud prepay poma«e on SOB of 
Jour label sddreases V> jr&i; which 
ilk* on vwir envelopes, bookk, etc.,to 
prevent ffirtr brine Ua*.   J. A. Wana, 

KM. llr adUre-aa yon scattered 
lq« publUber. and manufaoUirara, 
arrlvl,,, dally, on v»l0?»*|22rt nail from all parts of the Worte." >Wi* 

PLASTERING * 

B0YDB. BABTLETT, 

W.'VA. 
Will undertake plastering in any 

part of the   County. 

Contracts by the sq. yd. 

« «v
IjEviou. session, and the average grade in    sctotarAip   "^ 

pWiou* session.    Misne. Basse Edgar, ».»ma Hudson,  <l*rioe   ftWW|™Y 
Smllie Uo.lUde.er-e .pecial notice regard. ^'^'PvJ^S^S^Sffiof 
average of 9ff and 96 out of 100;   «hile many other, reached ^ •v«™«f «5"® OI 

90.    All the little people made the require*! grade to be P™<»^. ^^    J 
The patron, of last year « ere; Messrs J Hoults, J Kiuntoon   »   *inntoon,   J. 

JordanVE McCarthy, H McCoy, W Shearer, O^^'^-Jj.^'^'rLn .n K ridgeVp (lark, Oeo Hark, Dr Larue, W A Kskridn, M William., M Dvnlap, K. 
O Wade. J Waugh, J Kelley. A Blake. A Smith, N Scott. 
Capt. Elgar W Bpence J Hannah F Klnnl.on ...    .■ 

The .pecial literary department introduced last year worked « ell and will   be 
continued next year on an improved plan. .  . -^. * ao/i HA   ;., 

The literary society ha. commenced it. library and expended about-^W   » 
book, of the choicest kind..   Thi. i. .mall but big ending, from little beginnings 

KrThe H.* T. cannot give you the hot and cold bath.,  the   "l^*"™ F^k
n^?;. 

>r the palace building that other place, do; but it can give thorough. « ork, mor 
_t_:._f i j » l» .    ..Itk . , 

nor 

•2.00 
3.00 

al, physical, and soul culture, with a comfortable home at no great cos*. 
CHARGES, 

Prim. Eng »1J» Ailv. Eug...... 
Music per mo        3.00 Vocal Moaic.... 

Class Vocal Music Free. ^ 
Painting iu Oil.... 3.00 Drawing   .. • >    3.00 
Wax Flowera etc 3.00 French, German. Latin, and     liree* 
taught.   One language free of charge.   Over one add. »1 00 per mo. to tuition- 

Board, including fuel and light per mo. $10.00   Any pupil boarding in institu 
tion. and paving one half down can get the whole course for 9 

SITUATION 

To famish material, 

wise. 

or other- 

POOB CLAIMS. 
1 List ol claims paid and returned 
try said.Sheriff for supplies medical 
attention!, etc., to poor persons viz: 
A B Smitk, making 5'   coffins   for 
paupers  .. 22 00 
Ellis McCarty balance for 
keeping same  52 00 
J P Meomau medical atten 
tion to poor persons 12 50 

same 22 75 
C E Bear I allowance for sup 
port of Jennie Pryor ...   ... 12 0(1 
Uriah Hevener tarnishing sup . 
plies to poor persons  22 35 
W H Dilly assignee &csame 12 72 
8 PPatterson medical atten 
tion to same   73 35 

same     (1891)46 90 
C L Austin same     68 604 
F T McClintic same(paupers)15000 
J M Cunningham same    ...    63 00 
Chas Giiinn same        26 72 
James Hultz snpplis for poor   5 65 
E I Holt same  8 25 
Barlow & Moore samy    1742 
George P Moore making cof- 
fins'for same  8 70 
C L Anstin med attention to 
W L Taylor a poor person     15 00 

Whhire-& Hannah supplies 
for the |roor 6 71 

same 5 80 
O D Fisher making coffins "     5 00 

same -. Z 5 00 

(To be continued.). 
704. 02 

Teacher. Attending Institute. 

LADIES. 

Birdie Baxter 
Nora E Bobbet* 
Alice Clark 
Nora Kinnison 

Satisfaction GU&TR- 

OOBHE8PONDKNCB SO- 

„  '   •    (; . • •  

Joanna Silva 
Delia /'ajne 
Maggie Kagle 
Annette Ligon 
Bertie M /'eard 
Maggie Moore 

Allie Baxter 
Lena 0 BiH 
Verdie t'lark 
Lena Kinnison 
Georgia Hannah 
Hattie Curry 
Neva JfcNeU 
Nora E liiley 
Emma Burner 
Lula Burner 

* 

Lena A McLaughlin Florence Hively. 
M .11 ice .VcLaughlin Claudie I lysard 
Rella Clark Anna Wallace 
Lillie f'riel 

*     GENTLEMEN 
Chas COOK ,i    W H Shafer 
Samuel Spencer Geo E ifoore 
Chaa Spencer M G Jfathew. 
A L Anderson J A McLaughlin 
J B Grime. 0 II Grimea 
Jno S Moore K W McNeel 
C 8 MoNulty of Highland Co., Va. 

—The iee cream festival of  Wed 
uesday evening was    a   delightful 
,-uccess; the receipts amounted   to 
about 160.00 

Warm Springs Female School 
p BA'lil CO. VA. 

The aoove'sobool will Iwopen    for 
the recption of pupils ou  the   18tli 

of^Sep'. 1893. 
Complete English course.   Ancient 
imil-Modern   Languages.        Music 
mid Painting. ' Foil corps of touch 
era.   Terms/ very reasonable.    For 
particulars apply to 

8. C.: LINDSAY, Prin. 

This school is at Acadfiny in the Little Levels of Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, which is one or tbe most beautiful spots in the world. 

Give me yonrpatronage the^ming session. ^ ^^ pRJ^       T 

- t. 

A NOTHKR  CTATEMENT 

OUR PRISES AnE-^EDDSED TO 
SUIT THESE HARD TIMES AND WE 
W I positively sell good hw^r than 'hey hiv e 
ever teen ofieredin this conty,   FOR CASH 

66146 

Salaries and Allowances to Co. 
Officers, etc. 

C E Beard Commr County 
Court  ..20 00 

same     2 00 
Isaac McNeel .Tory Commr      8 00 
J C Arbogast salary as Sher- 

iff.     176 00 
same Jailer  ,. 76 00 

G M Kee Comr Coontj Court 26 00 
same ...(1891) 22 00 
same    2 00 

L M McClintic salary as Pros. 
Atty SMfJu 

same (1891)350 00 
C O Arbogast" Assessor     326 00 

same for listing 17 voters 34 00 
same Per cent on State 

and School tax 4416 
same     (1891)47 46 

William Gibson Jury Comr      8 00 
Jas D Kerr services aa Over 

CURE 
Slok Headache awl rollere all the trouble, bid 
dent to a MUoua rtate of tbe ayatem. auoh aa 
Dizzlaeaa. Nauaaa. Drowalneaa, Diatreaa aftar 
•Mine, Pain In tbe 8Me, Ac While their moat 
rouiarkable aucceas has been shown la curing 

SICK 
Headache, yet Ciitw'i Lrrrut Urea TatM 
mn aqnally valuable In ('oa.tlpailon. curing 
and prerentlnjc thla annoy Ing complaint, while 
they alao correct all dlaordem of the stomach, 
aUmutate the llrer and ref aUle tbe bowele. 
■»en af they only cured 

Ache they 
wbe aaffei 

HEA 
.Id be all 

 5r from thto ««*«»taa» complaint: 
bat iortuMtory thdr toototmi doai not end 
bare, and Aoaa who once try them will Snd 

eat prtceUm to thoea 
Isrreaalnrf complaint: 
oodlMW doea not end 

U>eee HtU. plllaTaluabl. In so marty waysthai 
Www wM not bo wllllnf to do witbont than 
BuTaXtoranWokboad t  

ACHE 
to IM baa* of «o SMarllvaa that here 

FKS LIVERY' & SALE 

First rate teams and 
Saddle Horses provided. 

IHSIS 111 S1U JIIII. 
Special accommodation for Stallions 

X Limited Number of Horws 
Boarded. 

All persons having horses   to 
trafe. are invited to call. 
Young horses br<Jten to ride V work. 

J.H G.WILSON, 
,   MABLINTON. W VA. 

S. A. GILMOR,: 
DEALER 12 

The   cpnibination'   of these   timeo    m 'k- a   It  necessaiy 

COLLECT OUR MOHBY. 
We will close o lr '»»»k« in uj l'Hh 1811 t'» I «" »V * 
settlemont.     Aftaj   that   d ite . we 

for   ns   to 

Ml l mr •»!•. »iit i-t   rdalv fiie 
will   folio* 'our     first   rule of 

You * a'3-ijai!: «r.U b)  p i; o 1. h? oiU J tion 
after June 10th. 

_  „RESPJ_U,KMCNMLL 

E- A- Smith & son, 
Have stocked an4 equipped a first-class (Drug Store in ev- 

ery way, in the town of . >■ 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 
We wilhh&ndli what will be found in a regular store   of 

its> kind,and .our'slock is warranted first-class in all re- 

spects. We want the'ffople f know that there is to be 

A First Class Drug Store in the County from this Time 
forth, at which will be found articles, so Of- 
ten necessary, that are -x^v usually obtain- 
able in the stores of the Joux ty. 

ty Physicians are respectfully reminded of the trouble 
and cost of transportation of drugs from more distant towns. 

BpPrescriptions will Veceive the   most car*>fnl   attention 
and be filled by bur REGISTERED PHARMACIST. 

Dills euro a 
while others do not. 

Caana's Urru Umm TtiiM are rery mall 
and Trry easy to take. Oaa or two ptHs males 
a does. Thay ara stHetly TowettHe and do 
not|Ttpoor parr*, but by theff »»■0>•<,««, 

wtTSrfl.   aoHataiy.'bsie. or aealby waaV 
Sinn gmoaa oo., MM ML  . 

bin faulSm UIMDL 

FROST, W. VA. 
Is prepared to sell goods at the low 
eat cssb prices; and, having employ- 
ed H. F. Herold ns derk and ssles 
man promises courteous and piompt 
attention   to   all   customers. 

The general public is invited to call 

I! 

At the foot of the Alleghany moun- 

tain, on tbe Warm Springs and Huu 

tersville turnpike.   Post office Address, 

MoUi^tairjGrove.li'a. 
THEDIFFERENT BRANDS ARE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 

i   V ' 
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RATIOS. 

In those days the mighty Graver, 
"Just to Met the ball a rolling, 
That is, the whole globe a going, 
Culled the Special Congress to him 
Gathered all the chiefs about, him, 
Showed to them a Sherman I, 
With a microscope he showed it, 
Told them to be up and at It, 
Nor to quit till they coined   some- 

thing. 

Then tbe moons grew old and fadud 
Still the Special Congress labored, 
Still they argued till   their   throats 

split, 
Tallied of ratios principally, 
They were always Deniocrtio 
Democrats of different ratios, 

- Than it was that 'ratios' started, 
Every body talked about it, 
Here tbe word had its beginning, 
Congress coined it, all it did do 

But the years sped surely oil ward, 
The great chief was getting shaky, 
Congress bad not satisfied him, 
What they did mast be done quickly 
Tbey bad nangbt hut theoretic 
Ratios, 1 to 16, 1 to 20 
What report could  tbey   make   to 

•    - llim, • 
Till a silver headed leaded 
(Bland was dead and with the d-l) 
Said "The chief said to coin some- 

thing. ^ 
Let as tell bim of the ratios. 
Claim we've coined a new express- 

ion." 
And that is what it all amounted. 

It 

■■'■■ 

a—ft*. 
M a 

ACADEMY, August 26, 1893. 
Editor Pocahontas Times, 

Dear 8ir: 
I wonld like, through your paper, 

to call the attention of tbe medical 
profession HI Pocahontas county to 
tbe importance of organising a 
connty medical society, and wocld 
suggest Mar'.inton as1 the place, and 
tbe first day of the October Circuit 
Court as the time. 

Let us bear from the other doc- 
tors. Very sincerely,. 

- JAMES A. I.ARUK. 

GREEN   BANK. 

We bad a fine rain Wednesday, 
end it is raining to day (Monday.) 

The Green Bank graded school 
will commence on the 18th of Sep- 
tember. The school will occupy 
tbe basement of the church until 
tbe academy is repaired, bids are 
now being received for the carpen- 
try work thereon. We hope this 
school will receive a portion of the 
patronage of the county. 

Attorney Andrew Price, of Mar 
lintou, and Mr. A. NVHill, of Rich 
tnond, Va., were in our village last 
week in tbe interest of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., of Milwaukee.  . 

Messrs. E. A. Smith and H. A. 
Yeager, of Marlinton, were in this 
vicinity Thursday. 

Dr. C. L. Austin was called to 
Lewisbnrg by tbe illness of his 
mother. 

Diphtheria has about subsided 
on Back Alleghany, with no cases 
iu this neighborhood. There are a 
few mild cases uear Traveller's Re 
pose. 

Captain G. W. Siple was thrown 
from a horse last Thursday, and 
considerably bruised. 

Messrs. R. B. Kerr, of Gillispie, 
and Uriah Bird, of Marlinton, were 
in town last week. 

The whistle of tbe steam thresher 
greets our ear, and grain is turning 
out well. 

Mr. Harry Patterson and sister, 
of Huntersville, werb the^uests of 
Mr. J. H. Patterson Sunday   night. 

L. G. Bartletttbe champion paint 
•r, assisted by Gny Burner, are 
painting Mr. 8. B. Hannah's house. 

Mr. C. 0. Arbogast will start 
with a drove of fat cattle to tbe eas- 
tern markets Wednesday. 

GOPHER. 

IMES A-H ARD 

MARLINTON COURT-HOUSE. 

EVERWODY REALIZES THIS. 
Even the poor merchant feels  the  need of 

some ready cash, and we will do all we  can to 
raise money on the goods we   now  have in 
stock. y 

I have advertised to sell goods low, and hav» fulfilled that offer. 

TiOW WE WILL OFFER E4, 000. OV WORTH OF  GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE A T10 PER CEXT HfiYAXCE t>F COST.    - 
And we askALL NfflBULtji come im, when in 
town, and IKvE8Tir 

EAR Y WORD • 
P WITH THE 

GEO. C. AMLUNG. 

Fashionable boot and shoe, mak- 
er. Prices reasonable. Mending 
neatly done. Call, and leave your 
order.   Terms, CASH. 

LIFE INSURANCE. 

HiKTON, W. Vv., Aug. 4,1893. 
A. N. Hill Esq., 8p'cl Agent 

Dear Sir:— . 
I take pleasure in testifying that 

my policy in the Northwestern Mu- 
tual Life Insurance Co. is In every 
way satisfactory. 

As yo'ri.f company guarantees the 
return of the surplus earned, I am 
convinced that I have obtained the 
Cheapest. 

Having been an insurance agent 
myself, I am conversant with all 
the larger companies, an I without 
hesitating, I commend your compa- 
ny to my friends and tbe public 
generally as tb« safest and bescjl 
and a short time spent in investiga- 
tion will satisfy anyone of this fact. 

Wishing you success. I am, 
Resp'tly yours 

JNO.C. WARWICK. 

Rates at The TIMES Office. 

"3000 PARCELS OF MAIL" FEE! 
drwui tf VeosWsd within » 
day" will be for 1 yurWMIi 

trlntea an (uniiMt 
Mta.   Only ntrartor) 

Riimr.inl.-«lnK   IM.M* 
customers; from  pub 
Uebers   and   nianufac 
turcm   you'll   receive 
probuhly, thousand* ol 
valuable huoks, paper* 
asm pi I'-s.niararl nen,elc 

All free and each pares 
one olvi.ur prliiuid addrca* laMli 

pasted ihercon.   EXTIIAt  We wll 
alao print and i re| «y postage on DM o. 
your label nililrt-!*.-" to you;  nnlct 
stick on your envelope*, books. sic, ti 
prevent tbrlr being lost. J. A. Wiu 
of HeMsvllle. N. C., writs*1 ".Frpo 

25 rent afldreaii In your U*kt,un 
ectory I've received my 609 addre* 

labels and over 3»o« fainh • 
Mail.    My addresses yon scatters! 
amouK publishers and manufacturer* 
are arrlvlnit daily, on valuable parcel 
of mall from all parts of the World.1 

LAOIBS 
Keedina; a tonic, or children that want bulldjn*. 

up, should take  
.  BROWH'8 IKON. fJlTTBH*. 

It is pleasant to take, cure* Malaria, Iadlie» 
son. and Biliousness   All dealer* keep It. 

AND WILL BAC. 
ABOVfc AMOUNT OF GOODS 

While thef last. 
_^ RKSPT U.S. MCNEILL 

THE H. T. SCHOOL. 

in: 

Warm Springs Female School. 
BAfll CO. VA. 

The above school will lie o|*m for 
the recptiou of pupils ou the 18fli 
; '"of Sop*. 1893. 
Complete English course. Ancient 
and Modern Language*. Music 
and Vain ting. Fnji corps of teach 
ers.--1 Terms very reasonable. For 
particulars apply to 

8. C.LINDSAY, Prin.. 

The next session of the Hillsboro Training School «ill begin September €. 18W 
and « ill continue a session of forty » eeks. closingfirst Tuesday in June, 1884. 

The past session »< as one of unusual success The enrollment being as large 
as any previous session, and the average grade in scholarship surpassing- and 
previous session. Misses Bess e Edgar, h in ma Kinnison, (larice Shearer, any 
Sal I it- Houlte deserve special notice regards scholarship. They each attained an 
average of 95 and 98 out of 100; » hile many others reached the average grade of 
90.    All the little people made the required grade to be promoted another year. 

The patrons of last vear were; Messrs J Houltz, J Kinnison, N   Kinnison,   J. 
Jordan, E McCarthy,"H McCoy, W Shearer, Oeo Callison. T. Callison, V   »    Ktk- 
ridge, p < lark, Oeo Clark, Dr Larue, li' A Kskridge, V Williams, M Dunlap, K. 
O Wade. J Waugh, J Kelley. A Blake. A Smith, N Scott. 
Cant. EJgar IV Spenoe J Hannah F Kinnison 

The special literary department introduced last year worked » ell and will be 
continued next year on an improved plan. 

The literary society has commenced its library and expended about 32".00 la 
books of the choicest kinds. This is small but big endings from little beginnings 
grow.  _ • ■ 

The H. T. cannot give you the hot and cold baths, the aspaltum promenade, 
nor the palace building that other places do: but it can give thorough'" ork, mor 
al, physical, and soul culture, with a comfortable home at no great cost. 

CHARGES, 
Prim. Eng.  91JM Adv.  Eng A 
Music 'per njo  .   3.00 Vocal Music .. 

Class Vocal Music Free. 
Painting in Oil &00 Droving ..'.,'  .    3.00 
Wax Flowers etc 3.00 French, ftermaii. Latin,  and     Greek 
taught.    One language free of charge-   Over one adiis PI 00 per in.', to tuition. 
'   Board, including fuel and' light per mo. 910.00    Any pupil boarding in iustitu 
tion, and paying one half do->n inn ft th** whole course lor 5150 ■ , 

SITUATION    ■     <     ■■■■""'■*v! 

This snjinol is at Academy in flie Little J>'rVf« of Poealmutns County, 
West Virginia, which is one of ¥hc most beautiful spots in the world. * 

Give me vour pstronage the coming session. 
~—l—_JULBJIEA KER, PR N. 

PLASTERING 

B0YDB. BARTLETT, 

W. ¥Ao 
Will undertake plastering in any 

part of the   County. 

Contracts by the sq. yd. 

To furnish   material,   or  other- 

wise. 

.    Satisfaction GU&R- 

OOIKREJSIHDTTaDHIN-oin SO- 

T iTCITED. 

We use Alcohol 
pure alcohol to make WOLFF'S ACME 
BLACKIXO. Alcohol is good for leather; 
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chiei 
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and 
Bay Rum the well known lace washes. 
We think there is nothing too costly to use 
in a good leather preservative. 
Acme Blacking retails at 20c. 

and at that price sells readily. Many 
people are so accustomed to buying a dress- 
ing or blacking at 6c. and 10c. a bottle 
that they cannot understand that a blark- 
ing can bs cheap at 20c. We want to meet 
them with cheapness if we can, and to ae* 
ximplish this we offer a reward of 

$10,000 
for a recipe which will enable us to make 
WOLFF'S Acm BLACXINO at such a price 
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a 
bottle. . We hold this offer open until 
Jan. lit, 1893. 
WOLri * BA2TDOLFB. Phlla^nhU. 

FEED, LIVERY & SALE 

First rate teams and 
Saddle Horses provided. 

HORSES N! luiIHl USE. 
Special accommodation for StallioM 

A Limited Number of Horses 
Boarded. 

dllperspns having horses  to 
trade, are invited % call. 
Young horses broken to ride f work. 

J. H G. WILSON, 
M ABLINTON. W VA. 

S, A, GILMOR,. 
DEALER IB 

General 
Merchan- 

 : *2.oo 
     3.00 

I' - 

E- A- Smith & son i 
Have stocked and equipped a first-class (Drug Store in ev- 

ery, way, in the town of 

,;   MARLINTON, W. VA. 
We will handU what will be found in a regular stort   #/ 

its kind and our stock is warranted first-class in all-re- 

spects. We want the people t   know that there is ' to bt 

A First Class Drug Store in the County from this Tim* 
forth, at which will be found articles, so of- 
ten necessary, tnat are not usually obtain- 
able in the Stores of the County. 

ty-Phyalciana are respectfully  reminded of tbe trouble 
and cost of transportation Of drugs from more distant towns. 

1^*Prescriptions will receive tbe   most careful   attention 
and be filled by our REG/STERED PHARMACIST. * 

Q.   ®ff.   ^m&A & So*" 

FROST, W. VA. 
is prepared to sell goods at the low 
jest cash prices; and, having employ- 
ed H. F. Herold as clerk and. sales- 
man promises courteous and prompt 
attention  to   all   customers. 

Thegeueral public is invited toeall 

Jff.   0''parroll's, 
At tbe foot of tbe Alleghany moun- 

tain, on tbe Warm Springs and.Bnn- 

tersville turnpike.   Post office Address, 

Moar}tair^(5rove,ira. 
THEDIFFERENT BRANDS  ABE 

Monticella, six years old; Ey. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly,three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 



—Prot'eaaor H.  W.   Barclay,   ot 
iLenisbuig, apent several   days   at 

>. Marlintou.       "^   - 

—It. It. Price, of Lewis county, 
passed with a number of fine horn- 

«es, 

—Q. W. Poag© shipped cattle to 
Richmond U*t week. 

—The MIsKt'M Mortal, daughters 
of the Hon. Geo. U. Moffat, of Port 
land, Or., are visiting friends in P«>- 
csbontas. 

—We failed last week to mention 
the frost that, fell at Traveller's He 
Imse, in this moil|h. • 

—A party of Englishmen, Messrs. 
Ileiidi'ii, Bruce, LatigWorthy and 
Karushaw, passed on the way to 
Lewishurg. 

—Dr.JvN. Craig, ol Atlanta, 
>Ga., liiis heeu tlie guest of Mr. Jim. 
W. Warwick. 

--An netioii of assninpsit for 
f I 25,000 has iieen brought in this 
court liy I). ()*('oniiel against the 
Cuinbeiland Lumber Co., for work 
done. It will involve transactions 
of a number of years;—;— 

—Bam in plenty hut Monday all 
over the connty. Public opinion 
was about, half way divided over 

<the danger of a long wet spell and 
the idea that in ft, few days we 
should not lie able to tell that it 
hail rained. 

. — "Rnggsy," saiil Tired Tljomas 
the Tramp to his companion, "de 
pa|H!is says there's a tin .nshul cou 
A'ulsion in oar laidsti8-—       —.  

gardner A Jacobs were at this place 
lajt week, viewing the ground, in 
relation to buildingaaldcourt house. 

—A deed of trust from the On 
Jon-Lane Boom & Lumber Com pa 
ny to Frank Wood, trustee, convey 
ing nil tbe porsonal property and 
realty of thai company, has been 
admitted lo record in Tucker and 
Bandolpb ooawtie*. Condon is 
president of the company and 
claims to have furnished all the 
money when it was disposed of by 
tbe Bandolph Boom and Lumber 
Company some time ago. 

—On Swago last Monday George 
Kellison, sou of Clark Kellison Esq 
and about 12 yrs old, accideutly 
shot himself while pla ing with his 
brother's revolver. Tim ball enter 
ed the leg passing though between 
the bones below tbe knee, making 
a bud wound. 

] —The O (riginnl) P (ackage) 8y- 
deustricker Drug Co., of Lewislmrg 
baa been sued by Attorney Sam. 
Gilmor for §10,000 damages, alleg- 
td to bave beeu sustained through 
the said Mr. G-luior having imblb 
ed freely of mix vouiica from a bot- 
tle that was supposed ro contain 
whiskey. The Jiottle of mix vouii- 
ca was obtained with some other 
bottles as a party started out on a 
camping trip, to be used as a gen 
era! specific. Whiskey, itself, has 
been pronounced deleterious to the 
system, but whereas it ouly creates 
an Oliver Twistine raging for 
"more," the other brings on a nat 
in al convulsion such as . when a 
great deep is broken up, and is ve 

••That's only a newspaper sensa 
tion,l guess,,Tummy. 1 'aint felt 
no uneasiness in the money market 
myself. .Coin's as plenty with me 
bow as ever. Will yon join me in 
a glarss.of this well water!" 

—-Lost, between Marlinton atd 
„VcCliuiic's mill, a rojl marked "Es 
march Uuhtier Bandage." Snita 
ble reward if 4eft at this office. 

.1. w. PRICK. 
—24 pieces ol gingham , left this 

wefek at Goblin's, Edray. 6 to OJi t< 
per yard for the best, cash. C.ali 

;CIK*.S. while ttwy last, /iut.. all stand 
.ard niifkes. ,1/eiis Shoes $1.00 pet- 
pair, to sweep ott' the lot. 

—-Bev. Adamson, ot Greenbrier, 
•preached at Edray hist (Sunday — 
lie is a native of Ireland, and said 
in complaint of the way that the Ii- 
ish are treated in America that, no 
sooner is the Irishman lauded here 
than they try to make a fool of him 
when they should know that Pro\i- 
dence bad made fools of tbem all, 
long ago. 

—A citizen of Green Bank whose 
•field of corn has suffered from the 
■drought, said, in reply to a ques- 
tion, that his corn had all shot at 
night and missed 'the stock and 
consequently not so much could be 

■expected of the crop. 

. '—The i'itizens of Green Bank 
have established a high school at 
•that place. The Board of jBduca- 
ition will enlarge the old school 
building, and the school will first 
be run as tbe public school, and af 

■ter that as a private enterprise. 

—Ham Collins is home from Bath 
■county, wbeie he was released on 
bond. He had been arrested with 
some others for a row at Hot 
Springs, and a special grand jury 
was empaneled. All were cleared 
that were, fried, Ham's trial being 
postponed on account of the illness 
of the Prosecuting Attorney. We 
understand that there  is   uo   case 
against him. 

* —Bill Nye beard his colored man 
singing:— 

"Shell I be cilled when de great day 
come, 

Or shell I hide my hade in shame? 
Shell I jine the hosts dat   wail  and 

gant, 
•Caz Dennis is my Christian.name? 
—In another column we give a 

cat of the county court house to be 
built at this place. Tbe cut is fur 
Dished by Mr. Geisy,of Wheeling, 
the architect, and gives the front of 
the building exactly. Messrs. Bum 

The dries have it now 
Mr. B. F. McElwee has returned 

from Ronceverte. 
Mr. W. H. Cackley and wife start 

to day for the fair at Lewislmrg. 
Misses Elva and Emma Jones, of 

Doe Hill, Va,, are visiting friends. 
Misses Mary and Lilian Mofiet, 

ry dangerous.  Hut for the nearness  of Oregon, are visiting their grand 
of a doctor, and the use of butter 
of .unwonted strength on the inside 
ol the stomach, the effects would 
have been most serious. 

Certificate! of Teachers, and per  cent 

, NO. U 

M. G. Mnthews, 05; John S. 
Moore,04; C. S>McNiilty, 02; Vora 
Bobbett, 02: Aniiei re, Llgou, Ol; Al- 
ice Clark. 01; W. F- Siiedegar. 00; 
J. A.HeLanghlinr90; \V. H. Shu 
fer. 00; G. E. Moore, 00; Allie Bax 
ter, 90; Lena C. Hill, 00.    .... 

NO. 2. :<-\ .. 

Claudia Dysard, 88; Sula Rnrner, 
87; Verdie Clark, 87; Neva McNeil, 
86; Emnia Dainer, 86; Alice Mc- 
Laughlin. 8(S; l-'.lla Kerr, 85; Lena 
McLaughlin, 85; Maggie Eagle, 85; 
Lula A. Bobbett, 84j Bertie Beard, 
84; Georgia Hannah, 84; Nora Ri- 
ley, 84; Mattie Curry, 84. *.^I«j 
Anderson, 83; Allie McLaughlin, 8.3 
fflrdie Baxter, 82; .Joanna Nil va. 81 
Lena Kenuisoii, 80; Nora Keunison, 
80. 

NO. 3. 
None issued: 

Dennis McNeil, aged 14, made an 
average grade of 81, but   was   too 
young to be. eligible   for   a   certifl 
cate to teach. 

MILL POINT. 

Mr. John   Cleek   has   threshed 
10,000 bushels of grain up to date. 
.  A new bridge is   being   built   a 
cross Stamping Creek at this place. 

William Auldridge is building a 
large bam on his mountain farm. 

Austin Hamrick is erecting a 
Inige house near the Marvin chnrch 
He expects to keep public house. 

There will be twenty five wagons 
to the railroad this week from this 
point. J     G. F. M. 

BUCKEYE. 

A very good rain Monday, which 
was much needed. 

-A. S. Over holt and sister have 
gone to visit Bev. M. M*. Everly. 

Mr. Joseph McNeil was called to 
gee bis brother Bev. John NcNeil, 
of Calaban, Va.,. who is very ill 

Mr. Allan McClintlc and Miss 
Maud Brown, of Frankford, have 
been visiting in ibis vicinity.   .. 

Mrs. Jane Lowdermilk has been 
very ill, but is better at   this writ- 

iug- 
Mr. J. W. McClintichas returned 

from Greenbrier county. 

T"C 
CLOVER CREEK* 

iiwe Is very abort.     The hay 
crop is equally as good as lastyear*s 

There have been a number of ar 
tesiaii wells sank in this vicinity. 

Mr. Crumb and wife, of Staunton 
have been visiting here. 

Mr. Marry DM ley and wife, of 
Webster connty, have been visiting 
at Mr. Woods Dilley's. 

There is quite a raking for black- 
berries on Elk, but they are scarce. 

Captain Jacob Marshal was iu 
this neighliorhood lately. 

Bev. ('. H. Hughes will preach 
his last sermon at this place Satur- 
day night before tbe second Sun 
day iu September.    Let all attend. 

Jokx*. 

LOBELIA. 

Blackberries about all done. 
Too dry to plow. , 
M. H. Morrison, of Hinton, is on 

tbe creek. 
Henry L. Case bolt out a bee-tree 

today. Also Brison Hill found 
one to day. 

Charley Anderson has returned 
home from Virginia. 

NlMBOD. ■ 

-*- 

DUNMOBE. 

mother, Mrs. Isaac Moore. 
Mr. C. B. Moore and lady are up 

from Huntersville. 
We understand^ there are two 

new cases of diphtheria in the 
Green Bank district. 

Mr. Ed. Kline has gone to Frank 
Nfl to the reunion. ,j , . 

■3/f, AV: T.1 Mediiific-^ team 
brongiita Joud,of I'ockiug chai'-s to 
to town. We have fhe hart rock- 
er ih the State, for the money. 

Mr. Harry Patterson and sister, 
Miss ,\iary. were uj* on ayisit. 

Daniel Taylor arid Henry Sheets 
nne liimbellng near town. 
'   Hit rains, let her rain   a   good 17 
number, and our people will attend 
conference at Frost this week. 

Diiiimoie   ex peats   to   have   an 
eight mouths school. 

AMOS Cow HOOF. 

% NOTICE. 

All persona arediereby notified 
not to trespass on my home place, 
by shooting, hunting, passing 
through, throwing down fences, or 
in any other way, and on a tract of 
842 acres, known as the Hoffman 
tract, lying on Cranberry, enhanc- 
ing all the Cranberry (Hades, in tbe 
same manner, or to gather cranber- 
ries thereon without permission. 
Academy, W. Va.   J. Q. BKABD. 

# » 
—Allegbany Collegiate Institute, 

located in the towu of Alderson, W. 
Va., will open on the 13th. Sept., 
with C. A. Brown, A. B. as Princi- 
pal. This school will start out with 
well selected teachers, and with 
charges extremely low. Tuition 
from 82.50 to 93.50   per   mouth.— 

Good board with   everything   fur 
nisbed, 17.50 to til. 
 '-aw   II    !■ '      ,'li  

WELL DRILLING 
G. A. Sexton & Son, witb nine 

years experience iu well drilling, 
are now operating in Pnoahontas 
county, at Edray. Those wishing 
work done will do well to call on 
them before contracting else- 
where. 

VALLEY SEMINARY. 

WAYNBSBORO, VA. 

Mrs. and Dr.   Winston,  Princi's. 
Opens Sept 7th. An excellent 

school. 10 in faculty'. Limited to 
50 boarders. Most reasonable In 
charges.    Bend for catalogue.      4t 

A big cut at Marlinton! 
AFTER THE FIRST  DAY OF APRIL, WEi IN 
TEND TO CUT THE PRICES OF GOODS TO 

ROCK BOTTOM! 
We will have the largest and most complete stork of goods ever 

brought to this section ot the Countv, and we positively intend to setf 
them lower than the lowest FOB CASH AND GOOD PBGDUCR.— 

OUR TERMS are strictly cash and produce and to responsible paities 80 day*. 
Remember these are our terms and v. ill be strictly adhered to. To cou»ince yon 
that we mean what we ear we quote a Uv. piicte. 

The beat calicoes at 14, 1*. f 20 yards for    tl.Ot 
TbMvMry best .4-4 brown muslins 18 yds for      fl.Of 
Qtefhams 10       19       1ft     18 y.U for ,.•• fl.Of 
4nmulated sugar 15 lbs for    tl 0» 
The rery best coffee 24 cU Brown tugar 18 pounds for Sl.M 
H'hat is left of our winter  boots and clothing at cost.      Our ntock of Spring 

clothing, and shoes, sad hats at prices that will astonish yon.    Drees   v 
Goods and triMBitags at prices that   defy    competition. 

And iA fact every thing will be at prices nev- 
er before heard of in this section. 

We are goirjg to take trje Tariff off 
and you are cordially invited to come in, examine our stock, get our pri#> 

^ es and be conviuced.    We will want 

A few pounds of..»»., 
and we are in a position to give you the best 
prices the market affords. Bring your produce 
such as Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Corn, Wheat. Rye 
Oats, all of which we will pay the highest mar 
ket prices. 

.   (REMEMBER 
our terms and don't ask us to deviate as we 
will positively have to refuse. JU persons indebt- 
ed lo us by note~or'account are expected to ssztle'by MAY ist. 
as we must have- money to keep up, our business and tve hop$ 
this Notice will be sufficient. 

E. I. HPlT&Bro. 
-*^fUSE   THE.   BKST,4£-=§«~-   . 

■ An °ld gentle man ih .Maryland said 
P he, had raised his family on "*8c"3rs Li- 
' ver Pills.'' and considered them almost 

■ as essential to a family as bread. Thats 
*"'»  mm=  

Nothing like     "Sellers' Liver   Pilte" 
■ HPX ■ ■ for   h •-•idache,   billiousness, dizziness, 

iiior   Jill   OT"P"°  - llfiJ tT   i A.M. Doyle of Columbus, Oa.,   says: 
I ■        From my own experience, I know   Sel- 

■il I  Ul ■     laiR        lore'Liver Pdls to be the   U^l   in   use. 
• :•■ Tliey cure malaria etc. •••• 

It is simply mai-vvllous how quickly constipation, biliousness, and sickheadache 
»   are cured by "Sellers Liver, Pills. 

14,000 BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGGIST 

loSiOilE¥ 
MY PLACE IS MAIN HEAD-QUARTERS FOR 
^SADDLES  ADD   HAf(NESS^- 

lam in better shape to do business than I have ever been and will 
endeavor lo keep on hand what Vie trade demands. 

I ^ ILL GIVE YOU GOOD GOODS AT 

prices X^0/iT2'nS Qomfietition. 
MY TERMS ME CASH or its equivolent which meatft 

Produce that I can consume or dispose of. to advantage. 
-:o:- 

G.F. 
TBEMENDOUS REDUCTIO 

Prices cut through the Middle! 
Until Sept 1st every thing sold at great reduction. 

GI.OTflING!    CLOTHING!   CLOTHING! 
at one-half price. 

Ginghams large line 6cl. Shoes    marked    down    35   per    deri 

Qome in! Qomoin! 
/ ■ 

Secureydttr hard-times bargains now. I must make room 
FOli FALL AND W1NTBK STOCK. 

I have secured the services of Mr. J. B. McNeill, who   will  giro   yon 

prompt and courteous intention. ■* - 

. J want all kinds of good produce-egaa. butter, chickens, etc.    Come 
in and see our stock, SEE OUK PRICES, they are   good till S-j»t. 1st 

* 
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^WC^NEWs %£!&& W 

■ ■ - 

—Henry McNeel. Esq., of Mill 
point wan in town Tuesday. 

—The creeks got full Tuesday, 

•nd tbe moll .from the east failed to 
get in. 

—Marlinton, if appearances count 
for anything, will be a town of no 
small size in the Mar future. 

—B. M. Yeager Esq., sole! •1,800 
worth of lots at Marlinton this 
Week. 

—License was issued last week 
to Noah Hoover to many Miss Ida 
Carry, both of near Green Bank. 

—W. P. Bichards, editor of tbe 

-.-Clarksburg Trotb^and formerly ed- 
itor of tbe Clarksburg Telegram, 
died on Feb. 20th of typhoid fever. 

'- —Albert Sharp, Esq., will locate 
a plaining macbine at Marlinton this 

week. 

—O. B. »S1«ven, Esq., of K ansas 
formerly, of this county, has made 
a handsome investment at Marlin- 

ton, 

—The reassessment of real estate 

lias been finished, as Mr. ,H. A. 
yeager informs us. We will give 
tbe result soon. 

—The log landing below town 
with three million feet of lumber in 
)t was broke last Saturday and the 
logs all taken into tbe river Monday 

and Tuesday. 

The National Democrat, Wash 
ingtonj). 0. has after a snspensioii 
of several months again resumed 

publication. 

—The lot drawing at Marlinton 
lias been postponed until the 6ti* of 

April.   Aftfr this it is thought that 
* active operations will begin toward 

building &c 

—We understand, as we go to 

pre**, that .two men have been »r 
rested at Alleglia.iiy Station on the 
<3. & O. railroad hy officers of this 

Coimty, sui»posed to be the same 
men who robbed Mr_N. J. Brown, 
of Mill Point, week liefore lust. 

—Jack Noonan, a logger and 
Miss Ella McCurty,. weM? married 
jit tiio Wagner Hotel last Fn ay 
night. It waa a jollification for the 

Iwys at the esjienso of Jack, who 
|iiiHsed around the cigars to all,and 

also a wee drop tti those who would 

partake. 

—Lee Simnis, who got license to 

day to marry .Miss Minnie McCotub, 
both of Beaver creek, lost it on bis 
way to tbe home of his prospective 

bride.    He retraced his way at a 
• long gallop,aml as a gentleman put 

it whohappeued to be overtaken hy 

him "he was scared within an inch 

of bis life." Fortunately he found 
the valuable paper, and resumed 
bis way to future happiness. 

—After serving twenty years of 
a life sentence in the penitentiary 
John Maley may now lie released, 
it appealing that he is not guilty of 
murdering his young wife by poison 
for which he was convicted. Maley 
jwas sent up from Harrisonville, 

liitohie county, a short time after 
tbe war. He was a Union soldier 
and is now receiving a pension. 
Now, after years of hard labor as a 
convict, it turns out. on what is con- 
sidered good grounds for belief, 
that be was innocent, that the poi 
•on was administered by a servant 

girl through a mistake for medicine 
and that, friglneued at the result, 
abe gave evidence tbat convicted 

ber master. 

—The murder of Mrs John Mick- 
ey, at Piedmont, last Saturday, by 
ber son,was a most atrocious crime. 

The facts were not develo|>ed until 
the following Monday, wheu a war- 

rant was sworn out for Lawrence 
Hickey, her son, and ao inquest was 
ordered. The inquest was conven 
ert ou Wednesday morning, when 
several were examined, and the ju- 
ry decided from the evidence liefore 

them that Mrs. Hickey came to her 
death from injuries received at the 
hands of Lawrence Mickey. Hick- 
ey* left rVidiiK'iit Sunday, fearing 

the result of his brutal treatment of 
his aged mother, and went to Elk 

Garden, where au attempt was 
made to arrest him Tuesday, but he 
had fled. The examination of Mrs. 
Mickey's body revealed the fact 
that ber collar bone was broken and 
her breast crushed in. Tbe evidence 

goes to show that Larry Hickey, 
while drinking knocked her down, 
and some think kicked or jumped 
upon her. There are some very 
damaging reports in circulation 
abont the ill treatment of Mrs. Hick 
ey after she had been wounded un- 
to death, and that women were 

afraid to goto ber bonseon account 
of the presence of Larry and that 
she suffered for food and attention. 

—The present year will witness 
a great boom in railroad building 

in West Virginia, and the trackage 
that will be laid will probably lie 
more than double that of any previ- 

ous year in the history of the State. 
The southern portion of the State 
will get the benefit of the greater 
part of this new railway boom. The 
West Virginia and l'ittsbnrg is 
pushing through the in erior coun- 

ties. From the Snttor branch, np-, 
on which the cars are running, the 
grading on the southeastern exien 
sion has been completed on the 

gauley river, or to the New town of 
Camden-on-the Gauley. As soon 
as the settled weather of spring 
opens and the danger of land slides" 
is passed the track will be laid on 
this section, when the cars will 
lie run to the Gauley timber region. 
The construction of t|ie West Vir 
ginia and Pitfsbnrg railway will be 
pushed through to Mai i iton, in 
Pocahnntas county .-Where it is ex 

peeted to meet and connect with 
the Hot Springs branch of the Ches- 

apeake and Ohio, by which/it will 
secure an outlet to Virginia and the 
South. Work on this line will ba 
pushed rapidly till the connection 

at Marlinton is made.—Charleston 

Gazette. 

.   ! 

The family Bible or George Wash 
ington's mother.now owued by Mrs. 
Lewis W*shiugton,of Charles Towu, 
W. Va., has been loaned for exhibi- 
tion at Mount Veruou. It has a 
cover of homespun cloth put on by 
its original owner. Tbe book is 
wonderfully preserved for its age, 
and all of its pages are still inact, 
except tbe first five or six, that 
were torn out and placed in tbe cor 
ner stone of the Mary Washington 
jnooument at Fredricksburg, Va. 

The County Court Proceedings. 

It appearing to the court that 
two days work on the public roads in 
this county is insufficient to keep 
the same in repair it is ordered-tUafe 
said work shall be done partly by 
work and partly by tax, and that 
four days work shall lie required. 

In the matter of Jno. A. Taylor, 
C. L. Austin, E. O. Moore and oth 
ers vs. Geo. W. Siple, J. P., one of 
the petitioners C. L. Austen appear 
ed in court and stated that peti 
tioners did uot wish to further pros 
ecu'e. '■ 

The court considered the plans 
for the new court house and jail at 
Marlinton and adopted the plans of 
tbe Manly MTg Co., of Daltou Ga., 
and said company agrees to have 
full specifications of the work ready 

and submit the same to the court 
at speftWVsession to be held on the 
17th day of May next, in order that 
the Court can advertise for bids for 
the construction of said court house 
and jail. Said company shall have 
prepared specifications for court 
house and jail combined in one 
building and also for the same in 
separate buildings. ^ 

John Ligon, J. C. Price and Abe 
Shinnebery were appointed com 
missioners to let to contract to the 
lowest bidder that portion of the 
road running through the lands ot 
Sam'l Hannah commencing at the 
upper end of tbe meadow and above 
the house and extending to Dudley's 
gate, on the route surveyed by Dr. 

Jno. Ligon and .1. Woods Price. 
J. P. Wooddell, J. O. Beard 

15. Hudson aud 8. B. Hanuab are 
appointed commissioners on the 

part of the court to let to contract 
and superintend the building of (he 

Glade Hill and Green Bank road. 

fwlAUGTION SALE 

About to be Burried Alive. 

A correspoi dent writiug to the 
Bueua Vista Va., Advocate from 
Natural Bridge, Feb.-29fh says: - 

"A very sad death occurediu our 

neighborhood today, that of Miijs 
Lizzie A. Whitmore. Miss Whit- 
more was only about eighteen years 
old and very pretty She leaves a 
mother, brother and two si.st.ers to 
mou; ii her loss,besides uiauy friends. 

Her death was vdjrjr unexpected,!*- 
ing we I enough to attend a party 
given at the residence of .Mr. G. ~F. 

Tompkins, ou Friday night last. 
We have not been able to learn the 
exact cause of her death, but it was 
directly caused by undue exposure 
ou the night of tbe party,which was 
very disagrecab'.e. She will be 
buried tomorrow. Her family have 

our most heartfelt sympathy in 

their .bereavement." "7  ^ 
And a 'correspondent writing 

from Lexington to same paper 

March 2nd says: 
"A very remarkable case of one 

about to be buried alive has. jast oc- 

curred. Miss Lizzie Whitmore,the 
daughter of Mrs. Sallie I. Whitmflre 
otthe Natural Bridge neighborhood 
attended a party ou Friday night, 
of last week, at the house of J. F. 
Thompkins. On Saturday, she 
conipfaiued.of not feeling well, and 

on Sunday became uncoiieious. Her 
breathing ceased, so far as could 
be asceitained, for about- lifteeii 
hours and her heart ceased beating 
for eight hours She was pronounc 
ed dead by physicians on Monday, 
and all preparations were made for 
her burial to-day, but early this 
morning a messenger came tgcoun- 
termand the order, saying that she 

mid revived. .We have had no la- 
ter account from her case at this 

writing." 

.PERSONAL PROPERTY AND 
. REAL ESTATE. 

0 RDER OV PUBLIC.ITION. 

I N6< sell at public auction at my 
residence on Back Alleghany. 

TIKSDAY, MABCii THE £>TH, 
1892, the following personal proper 

ty : 
3 horses, 8 cows, 2 yoake of oxen. 

90 sheep, (> lw>gs, o e wagon, and 
farming implements and household 

ami kitchen furniture. 
TKRXS OF 8ALK: All sums un- 

der live dollars cash in ban.I and 

..II over that amount a credit of d 
months will be given wifli bond and 

approved |»ersoiial security .bearing 
interest from day Qf sale. 

I will also sell the farm on which 
[ now reside, containing 280 acres, 

125 of which is improved and under 
good fence, and 30 acres of meadow, 

all well watered. 
TBKMH OF SALK : A credit of 1, 

2. and 3 years will be allowed, pur 
chaser to execute bonds with up 
owned personal security, with in 
terest from day of sale, a lien to IK: 

retained until all the purchase mon 

ey is paid. 
DAVID HEVFXFB,- 

*"» COLDWATKU, MICA., .March 
The coldwater National Bank W«MJ 

robbed last night. The estimated 

loss is #20,000.. The robbers drilled 
the outer door of the vault and with 
a punch broke the lock oft-. 

The attempt of the State of Illi- 

nois to exleimiuate the English 
sparrow seems to be more, expensive 
than successful. In three months 
450,000 sparrows have been killed 
at two cents a bead, but the»uum- 
ber of the living sparrows remains 
as largo an ever. On the other hand, 
inexperienced marksmen are mak 
ing life dangerous to a large part of 
the people of LlinoU. The English 

sparrow will not go. 

The board of directors of the Vir 

ginia Military Institute have accept 
ed the designs of E. A. Bose, an ar- 
chitect of Lexington for the Jack- 
son Memorial Hall, to bebuilt^isan 
addition to the Virginia Mititary In- 
stitute barracks at a edJMfr $25.. 
000. The addition wilfHe^ntodeled 
after the barracks and built ofbi icK. 
it will be'used for the Young Men's 
Cbristaiu Association Hall and rec 

itatiou rooms. 
 —■«-■.  

The lticliinoud Times thus admir 
ably audjioiutedly sums up the 

case: • • «-■■••" - 
The Democratic masses of the 

conutry do not oppose Mr. Hill, be- 
cause he is Mr. Hill; nor do they fa- 
vor Mr. Cleveland because he is Mr. 
Cleveland. They advocate Mr. 
Cleveland because of his flawless 
record and couspicious devotion to 
to Democratic principles they be- 
lieve that he would be tbe most 
available man upon whom tbe Dem- 
ocracy could unite, while they op 
pose Mr. Hill just as they wonld 
any other inau who resorted to ma- 

chine methods to capture the exalt- 
ed office of President of the United 
States. This is all there is in so- 
called "Clevelandism," and "anti- 
Clevelandisin." 

BEW,iREOK0INTI/ENT8 FOR CA- 
TARRH THAT 'ONTAINS J/KR- 

CTJRY, 
as mflrcury "ill surely destroy the sense 
of smell aud completely derange the 
whole system « hen entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such ar- 
ticles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
as the damage they will do it) ten told 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. //all's Catarrh - Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. • heney ft Co., 
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and 
ib taken internaily. and acts OlfeoSty 
ir«ou tbe blood and miicous surfaces o 
the system. In buying Halls Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It 
is taken internally, and mads in To'e- 
do, i >hio, bv K J. Cheuey & Co 

Bf" Sold by Druggists, price 75c  per 
bottle. 

When Baby was sick, we- ga»e her Castorla, 
When she was a Child, ahe cried for Castorla, 
When she became Miss, she ehini; to Caatoria, 
When she bad Children, siie cave them Castorla, 

JB»g»V 

State of West Virginia, 
1 oealiontas County, towit: 

AX niton held in the Clerk's offloe 
,the 'ircuit ' ourtof 1 ocahonts*  Coaar 
! ty oa the first Monday in .Varch,18M. • 
jj. T. Fogeettand   Martha ).  Hogsett, 
j his « ife,  '• Plaintiff*, 

' I. Lockridge. ■•.•■ (efendant 
The olijoct of this suit is to enforce a 

vendonj loin for 5*813.80 due Jane tst, 
1891. aud r«18 30du« October 1st 18»K 
•> ith Interest on both sums from theSrd 
(fay ot ftfarob. 1*91, reserved in a deed 
from plaintiffs J. T. Kogsett and Mar- 
tha J. Hogsett. his wife, to defendant 
... I/. Lockridge, dated 15th Acnl,lh»l 
upon a tract of 88 IWIW, * rods and 88 
poles of land near untersville, Poca- 
hontue County. " cut I iiginia, by sale 
of said land and application of proceeds 
of sale U> tbe discharge of the unpaid 
purehaise money secured by said lein, 
and it appearing by affidavit filed, that 
the defendant H. M. Loekridge is anon- 
resident <>f the State of West Virginia; 
iiisoideiud, that he do appear her* 
within oue montfi afteVTlUo publication 
of this order aud do what is neousaary 
to protect his interest in this suit. 

itucs-. 3.\ Patterson. Clerk of the 
said Court, ibis 7th day of .'/Rrch, 
1W2. 

J. 7. J. ATTERSO>\ Clerk. 
I.. 1/. Mc' liutic, p. q- 
watch io 4t _ -88.80 
/ \OMlfl88lONBB S SAi-E. 

The undersigned Special Commiss- 
ioner pursuant to decree of the ' ircuit 
Court of Pocahontas « ounty. West Vir- 
ginia, on the 20th day of October. 1881 
in the chancery cause of John IHlleys 
adm'r aud o.hers vs. Wm Dillejr and 
others will proceed in front of the 
Courv house door of Pocahontas County 
VV  Vs.. on the 

5TH DAY OF APRIL, 1889, 
to s 11 publicly to tkm highest bidder 
the follow ing tract of land belonging to 
the defendant William Dilley situate in 
7'ocahontas 'mint v. W. Va. onOreen- 
brier river about live miles above Mar- 
linton, and contains 100 acres. Part of 
this land is improved and tbe residue » 
timber land. 

TERMS OF SiLE:    .. 
Fnough cash in hand to pay the 

oostfl of suit and sale, on the residue a 
r:-editof «. 12*ml 18 months will b* 
givo'n. the purchaser to execute bonds 
with approved personal security for the 
deferred pavments. bearing interest 
from date, a lien to be retained until 
allthe purchase money is jiaid. 

L. M. Mc'Lisnc, Special Com*r.' 
I. J. H. Patterson. Clerk of the Cir- 

cuit-Court of "oenhontas County, do 
certify>hiit the above named Special^ 
<"omm»eiorivr has given bond as re- 
(ju:f«d hv law. (Wven under my hand 
this 1st day of March. 1892. 

J. H. PATTERSOTJ, Clerk. 
March 3rd 4t Priuter^s f«e 810-00 
y\!LTjABLETTND8 FOR RENT. 

X 
• - /. 

7 
T    B. J/cNEILL, 

BUCKEYE, W. VA. 

Four miles bclo.v -Warlinton. BuV- 
nessof this kind attended tOTiHji^rrere 
in the State.     Good reference. 

. -/ '      ~ ' 
Timber, Mineral and Coal   Lands 

Wanted. 
Messrs: llnrmaii &   Huriniui,   of 

Stauntoii, Va., repicseiiting   syndi 
ontes, desire to   purchase   timber, 
mineral and coal lauds in Pocalion 
tas and adjoining counties. 

Persons having any   property  of 
this kind for sale will cull on or ad 
dress them at Huntersville,, VV. Va., 
where they will remain for a   short 
time. 

SAM'L B. WOODS, 
Mayor of CharlottetvUlc, 
Com'r Vnivtriity of Va. 

LEWJS D. AYLETT, 

formerly Treaturer (la. 
Pacific Bailway Co. 

We are getting out a volume of 

WEST VIRGINIA 
TIMBER AND MINERAL LANDS, 
and we advertise Free of Cost to sellers. 
' We can find the buyers without fail, if 
you have good timber or mineral lands for 
sale at reasonable prices.   Write to 

WOODS & AYLETT, 
CHARLOTTESVILLE.  VA. 

Ufa 
.   POtlCE. 2ffc5 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3   SHOE   CENtf&HN 

Tha BEST 8HOE In Kit World fw a* Monty. 
(JKNTLEMKN and LAOIES. »r» you; 

Hollars by WMI-IIIR W. L. Dooklaa SbOM. They m»rt 
tbe WTMU nf all cfauaea. and are tbe nioet economical 
footwear ever offered for the money. Beware o. 
dealers who offer other make* aa being Jast as gon<i, 
and be sure yeu have W. I.. Douglas 8hoea. with 
name and prloe Blamped on bottom. w.L.Dougua, 

Mass 

XMrfl75 
FOR BOYS 

•1.75 
M.ro" 
^ISarg. 

I shailxiffer for rent for the term  of 
one year, at the front door of the<*urv - 
House of Pot-anontas f'ouuty, 
ON THE 5TH MAY OF APRIL, 1803. 

the lands belonfcinsr to /lllie McGlau»:h 
lin. recentlv assiRBed   htr out of her 
father's estate, situate ou K'.k, about * 
miles from Kdray.   This is a valuable 
traet of grazing and meadow land. The 
renter, however   B1I<I11 be required   to 
keep no sheep ou said land while in his 
possession. .  .     , 

Kor further particulars apply to the 
undersigned, or to '/. 1). McOlaughhn 
at H'.intersville. 

Terms made known on day of renting 
Srs.vN .VCOIJAUOHUK, 

Guardian of AIAIE J/COLAUOHLIN. 
Mar('h8rd4t.  

f 'tOMMISSIONER.&SA XS. 

Tlie uniiersigned special 'commission- 
er pursuant to decrees rendered by th« 
'ircuit Court of / ocahontas County, 
W. Va.on the 20 day of October, 1891, 
in the chancery cause of Geo. W. Trim- 
ble vs. W.. (J. JlilKeson, and m 
Thompson Exr. vs same, which baid 
suits ..ereconsolidated, ■»ill by virtue 
of said decrees, proceed in front of the 
court house door of Pocahontas County, 
V/est Virginia, on the 5th day of April 
1892 to sell publicly to the highest bid- 
der, the following real estate belong- 
ing the defendant W. G. Gilkecon, Ty- 
ing iu the said county, to-wit: 40 ncrey 
and 84 acresJytng on Buffalo Mountain, 
and W acres and\ 14 acres lying on ••» 
ieghany fountain. These lands lie 
about nine BtilM north of Green /'ank 
not far frem the point where the pub 
«ic road leading from Green Bank Xv 
the church ou top of Alleghany moun- 
tain intersects the Staunton and Park- 
ersburg TurnpiKe Some of the laud I,H 
finely improved, and the residue U well 
timbered. ' » . 

TERWS: 
A credit of six. t« elve, and eight- en 

months will be given exeept as X*> e» 
much as will pay cost of suit and saK. 
the purcaeer to execute bonds with ap- 
proved personal security for the delv- 
ed payments bearing interest from 'hit'.. 
a lien to be retained until all the pur- 
chase money is paid. 

R. 8. TOKK, Special Commissioner. 
I. J II. Patterson,clerk of the Circuit 

Court of the County of Pocahontas. do 
certify that bond has been given by the 
above named special commissioner as 
required by law. Given under, my 
hand Jkis 1st day of .Varch, 1892.  * 

J    II. PATTRE80N,   Cle'fl. 
March 8rd 4t. Printer's fee S12 45. 

Brockton,... 
ITTAKE WO BO 

Insist on local advortiaeu i 
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. JO 

dealer* supplj lug Ton. 

For sale by 
BARLOW & .HOORE 

Edray,  W. Va. 

w ILBOURN SADDLE. 

-» 

Anyone wishing to purchase one of 
these excellent saddles can do no bet- 
ter than buy it from I,. W. //erold.i r. - 
col W. Va. march 8 6*A 

1 
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Official Directory of Pooahonta* 
County 

/■4ge of Circuit Co>urt,A. H. CsarahslL 
prosecuting Attorney, L. H. HcClintic. 

J. C. Arbogast. 
Robt. K. Burnt. 

8. L  Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogast. 

Beard. 
Kee. 

Amos Barlow. 
Oex>. Baxter 

Oeo. P. Moore. 
f 

slhe|Jff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Clk-Co. Court. 
C1k Clr. Coarl, 
* tee—or, 

tom'rsC'o.'Ct. 

Co. Surveyor, 
, <*>r©aerv 4, 

,j§.V 
{ Ami* 

THE C9U<RTS- 

Circuit Court convenes on the first 
Tuesday in, April, 8rd Tuesday in June 
and 8M Tuesday In October. 

County Court eoaveaea on the let 
Tuaaiay'in January; March, October 
and eacoftd Tuesday in July July is 
levy .term.  __ 

« 
CMoNEIL,       . 

ATIOJtNEY-AT-LAW. 
Will (practice in the Courts of Poca- 

' fcontas and adjoining Counties, and in 
the Court of Appeals of .he  Statfe of 
West Virginia.  ■ 
r    if. MoCLnrric, 

Allornty-al-Law, 
HunUrtrille, W. Ka. 

Wiil practice in the courts of Poca- 
facntas and adjoining counties attd in 
*he Supreme court of Appeals. i 

H. S. BUCKER, 

iLlly.-al-law St Notary PuUic, 
Huntersville, W. Vs. 

Will practice in the courts  of  Poca- 
aontas county and in the Supreme court 
»f Appeals. 

J W. ARBITCKLE, 

IN THE NEW VIBGINIA. 

,   AT THB HOT SPBISCffi. 

HOT SFMINGS, Vs., August 17— 
If I bad come to tin* place three 
yearn ago, it would bare been by 
the old time stage coach, from Mill- 
boro. twent)'one miles, bat in these 
last three years, the old Virginia 
whose waning I noticed In my re- 
cent remarks from Goshen, has 
beeu further crowded oat by the 
new Virginia, and to day we reach 
Hot Springs by a branch of the C. 
& O. r,ailroa,d, from Covlngton, Va,, 
a distance of twenty five miles, and 
a rhe+in the world Of about 1,000 
feet, Hot Spring's being about 2,300 
feet higher'than thd sea level. 

And here we plunge into a civili- 
zation and progress an raw and 
rang, as that ot' Chicago. Yet it is 
purely nineteenth century, and as 
before stated, who shall say it is 
not as it should bet 

They say, and It mast be true, 
that the late lamented , George 
Washington was wont to come to 
this pleasant valley, hedged in by 
the mountains, in which lie the hot 
healing and warm springs, to heal 
the ills bis flesh was beir to, or had 
acquired bv the usual processes, 
and also to nave a good time with 
the oilier old Virginia boys of his 
liny and generation, bat if George 
should happen to slip in here now, 
he would; be paralysed beyond the 
power of tho springs to heal, when 

. dUarn'V-at-Lar,  ' 
l«wialmrg, W. Va. 

VW11 practice in the courts ot Green- 
*rier and Pacabontas counties. 

Prompt attention given to olaims  Tor 
>ollection in Pocahontas countv. 

A. BRATTON, 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
M » riUa^ri. W. 7». 

rroiripfcand careful attention given 
to all It^sl.bi^bieas. , ■ 
-rm^^rmj^r—— 

^ttorn9y«at-IatO. 
,.WAKMNTOW. W. VA. 

.Bill be found at Times Office. 

as from two spigots in a bath tab. 
In one place, right np through the 
cold water of a stream, a hot spring 
babbles, end the waters differ as 
much in kind as they do in degrees. 
Soda and niagoesi* and iron and 
alum and sulphur spring up togeth 
»r in a manner to make a drug 
clerk get his labels mixed. 

"We'll bare a hot scotch spiing 
and an ice oream spring here when 
yon come again," said Manager 
Chainplin to roe, but I don't more 
than half believe him, though I did 
see a hot wotch at the hotel. 

"Did yon ever notice," remarked 
a New Yorker, "how nitny springs 
there are in the mountains of Vir 
grain?*' 

"Tliefe'sjnst one a year, isn't 
there!" inquired « snippy young 
man from Baltimore. 

The New Yorker psid  no  atten 
tion to him. 
. "Now for instance,'' he went on, 
"there's Bock bridge A lorn Springs, 
Hot Spriugs, Warm Springs, Heal- 
ing Springs, Cold Sulphur Springe. 
White Sulphur Springs, Cdr* Sweet 
Springs, Jordan Alum Spriugs, 
Bawley Spriugs,—" -i__ . 

The snippy yoqng man from Rsl 
tunore pat in   here  as  the  New 
Yorker hesitated a moment. 

"Yes," said he, "and backward 
spriugs, and dry springs, and early 
springs, anil late springs, and - wa 
gon springs, and bed springs, and 
the Lord only   knows   how   many 

h*W the cbairge* thathavefnk B
lmo» the snippy,.young   manIJ from 

place within less th.iii five yeaya. 
Mr. Washington never, heard   of 

northern capi'al working a' revolu 
_    tiop, because the revolution he was 

interested i'uw«a noTTffati kind, but 

w , O. J. CAMPBELL. 

• 

DENTIST, 
Monterey, "V"*-' 

Will vtsit Poosbontas County, at least, 
twice»year . J ! 

The exact date of his visits Will ap- 
•pear in t'lis paper. 

ry^.M.WEYMOUTH, 

BBtHDEW QBNTIST, 

Beverly, W. Va. 
Will visit Pocahontas County ev- 

ery 'Spring and   Fall.     The   exact 
da*e«Teach visit  will   appear  in 
THE TIMES. 

ipt 
he would see it here, and he would 
wonder at it, and il lie happened to 
own leal e>t>ite in tim.neighborhood 
he would Ire more 'than likely lie 
tuarpted to Shrank his record trying 
to i-ell some acreage at town-lot 
prices. 
_ A great many men have done 
that who have truthfully trailed 
horses or been in politics. 

T    M. CUNNINGHAM, M. p., 

- "PBY8IGIAN * SURQMOX, 
Office next door to H. A. Yeager's Ho- 
tel.   Residence opposite Ho' el. 
all oalls promptly answered. 

G J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
JflJlUrtright & <3*?pont9T. 
Drafts and specifications  furnished^ on 
application. 

GHEE?} BAWK, W. VA. 

T   B. JfcSEILW 

BOCKJCVB, W.  VA. 

Four miles below- .Varliuton. Bust 
•ess of this k ad attended to.- anywhere 
is theState. Good reference.;   l-  ■ 

C. <3. Swecker, 
Qua.'I Auctioneer and 

Real-estate tfg't 
I sell Coal. Mineral and Timber land. 

Farms and To> n lots a specialty. 
SI Tsawtnttae business.      Oorcespond- 
#ncs solicited.     Reference   furnished. 
J\ O —.^Janw'nre, W. Va.     ar AI 
xanrier, W. Ta. 

_— -rrrr;- • " * "*?- 
fSK DTSrKFSIA 

Cm Untwm'm Ir«« Bksare. 
PtayilelaiM numammi *t 

All AsSlen ksepIt.'si.OOparbettU.. Genuine 
ajg, trmda-aMtrk-and crovied red lloet a* writs**. 

As I said before, northern and 
western.capital bis this valley in 
its keeping, and already it is almost 
uii-Virginiaizcd. A modern forty 
seven gabled hotel lias been put up 
a bath house costing 1150,000 is iu 
operation, a great boulevard wind- 
ing away among the mountains has 
been built, and the new tilings 
have dispossessed the old. There 
are still many Virginians here, aud 
other southern people, but the mil- 
lionaires from the North and East 
with their formalities and' compli 
cations of good form, are moving is 
aud ere long it will be the swell re* 
sort of Virgi flia. We are a modem 
l>eople, love the old things as one 
may, and We accept with good or 
bad grace, as may be, what moder- 
nity brings. 

Said I to an old colored man sit- 
tiug on a log: 

"What dd you think, ancle, of nil 
these northerners comiug dowu 
here and making everything newf 

"I hain't the lens'   objections iu 
de worlV'boss, 'ceptin' hue," he re 

.   4*lied promptly.   ' 
"What's tbatt" I asked, feeling 

sure that in this old man some cher 
isbed tenderness of the past still 
remained. 

"Dat  dey     hain't    got. moi;ey 
'nough to make dis old nigga new 
long wid de res';" 
and another of my idols   went   to 
the earth with a dull thud. 

Baltimore would have discovered i< 
the New Yorker, in supreme disgust 
had not arisen from his chair aud 
walked away. 

Then a nmn frtrih Brooklyn, 
chuckling over the discomfiture Of 
the New Yorker, asked the snippy 
young iiian from Baltimore to join 
him iu a tew devotions at the shrine 
of Bacchus, and the snippy young 
man from Baltimore'joined him, uu 
til i* was a ease of unitedrwe stand 
and divided we fall aud a colonel 
fram Kentucky said it reuiiinded 
him of home and set 'em up again. 

A man can get any kind of a 
f bath here be wautw and there are 
many here for their health. There's 
no tunny business about it, though, 
aud the patient who expects to ex 
perience satisfactory results can't 
come here and paint the valley red 
seven nights in the week nud get 
any good out of the waters during 
the remainder of his time. 

1 have this bit of information 
from a mail with bis foot in a sling, 
who had tried it: 

"J'ever have the gont!'' said he to 
me, biting his lip in pain. 

"No,n said I. 
"Did yon ever have any doubts 

as to the orthodox hereafter for sin 
ners!" said be." 

"Some," said I. 
"Get   the   gout   once   and .you 

won't," said be, trying to   fix   his 
foot in some sort of an easier posi- 
tion, and swearing viciously   mean 
woile. 

Hot Spriugs is about eight hours 
by rail from Washington, and a 
week by horseback, ae a party of 
Washington equestrians informed 
me, who bad been eating their 
meals off the mantelpiece ever 
since their arrival. 

It was a nice mantel, though, 
costing about 997, and they didn't 
seem to mifid it much. ,* 

M. E. Iugalls, president of the C. 
& O. B. B.. has built a very Innd 
some cottage here, and it will be 
very eouveuient if he should ever 
come to the United States Senate, 
as there is some likelihood of his 
doing some of these days. 

Topographically, the place is the 

when they have their "conversation 
baas'* built and the spring water 
fountaiued about where all who 
come may driok, the likeness will 
be stronger tbau ever. 

On my way np here I -had to wait 
over at Coviugton several hoars, as 
1 came there on a local train from 
Goshon, and I went to the hotel to 
feed and write a letter. When 1 
came to settle 1 laid out some sti- 
ver. 

"Do you take sHvert" I inquired 
of the good-looking clerk. 

"Certainly," he responded. 
"At part" 
"Oh, yes;" tbeu be said doubtful. 

ly» -of course, it isn't par, it's only 
step par," and his dreadful pun 
came so near the' truth that I for 
gave him, but ont of regard for his 
family 1 shall not mention his 
name. * v 

Woman in the main are cruel. 
"I wish you'd write me poem to a 

young man" said a sweet and pret 
ty Hot Springer to me. 

"Oh" ssid I, flattered to death; 
"doyou want a love ditty that wUI 
iaiu(-liim forever." 
- "No" she responded, "not that 
kind; I want one of your best to 
give him as my own, and when be 
reads it and thinks I write that, 
kind of poetry, he will go lone him- 
self in the mountains and never 
bother me again." 

And I wrote the poem, because 
I wanted to get the other fellow 
out of the wa\. 

was necessary as delicately as pos- 
sible to remind that bis presence 
was not needed. "I begyoar pax- 
don" said the stranger, "I under- 
stood this was a meeting of the bor 
ed ot wbiob I claim to be one." 

-Exchange 

DOWN PIKE'S   FBAK. 

The mountain top is 14446 feet 
above the level qf the sea. Iu Aug 
ust three men attempted to descend 
it on a toboggan. This is a flat 
board with a groove underneath 
which fits the rack rail on the cog 
road. In the center is a lever 
which when pressed, operates as a 
brake. Light arms reach over 
each side to the side rails to stear'y 
the machine and form a foot rest.— 
The three sat one behind another 
on the board and the descent com 
menced. The speed increased eve. 
ry moment, aud iu ten minutes bad 
passed a party who had been trnve 
ling two hours ou foot from the 
summit. There is a sharp tarn in 
the readjust below Wiudy Point 
and it was necessary to go slowly 
around the curve. The men appli- 
ed the brake but it refused to work 
The toboggan maintained its terrif 
ie speed until it reached the carve, 
where it jumped the track, fatally 
injuring all three.- Herald. 

America has now a rare opportu 
oity to swll jts surplus at a fair 
price, but, anfortanntelyJour; peo- 
ple do not know bow to improve 
the chance. The Oermans exiairt 
hi other civilized conntries m»4y the 
west. One can buy on the average 
oetter German goods in America 
than in the German cities.    Bat the 

LYNCHING. 

Lynch law is one of the. foulest 
Mots on' American civilization.    It American exporter seems to follow 

The water iu the springs here va 
ry from flft^ three degrees to 108, 
and hot water and cold water come 
out of the ground as close together I'Baden    Baden   of  America,   and 

is time for public authorities to stiff 
en their hack bones and bring jus 
tice. to the savages who attempt to 
attempt to administer a kind of II- 
legal justice of their own   confriv 
iug.   The suddeu activity of Kan- 
sas officials ill attempting to i   pre 
serve the peace in the mining  dis- 
trict is as welcome as it is unex|a-c 
ted, mid until further   returns  are 
receivep, will be gladly accepted as 
a sigh of returning reason and con- 
science.   Perhaps it would be well 
to substitute "newly acquired" for 
"leturiiing" in the above  seusenee, 
as the present administration     of 
the Bleeding State has nevVr hither 
to been accused of possessing the 
qualities mentioned.       ' 

Apropos of the interminable ques 
tion of Sunday ooeuing, it is enri 
ous and suggestive that the ex 
treme Sabbatariarlansot every age 
have done more discredit the • day 
than its foes. It was so in' the 
days of our Lor'ds teaching upon 
earth. The day that was iuteuded 
as a gracious relief from toil had 
been converted -into a burden intol- 
erable. It had been transformed 
trow a blessing to a curse. It gave 
men not the liberty designed, bat a 
slavery worse than Egyptian bond- 
age. Of all the institutions of Mo- 
saic economy it was the most benef 
ioent and bad become the most cru 
el. If our toilers could once learu 
the sprit of it to day It wonld do 
much toward winning en matte to 
the Bible. But before they learn 
it the Church must learn it. Yet 
the Church has devoted a thous- 
andfold the time to the study of its 
letter to what it baa given to the 
investigation of its spirit. 

THB BOABD vs. THE BOABD- 

"There will lie a meeting of the 
board at the conclusion of this ser 
vice" said the preacher. So the 
official brethren of.the church gatb 
ered around the pastor after the 
beuedictiou had beeu pronoun -ed. 
Amongst was.a stranget   whom   it 

the maxim that everything is good 
enough for the foreign market, The 
long expected cargoes of American 
hay have brought about a general 
disillusion. The German cattle are 
used to sweet meadow liny and will 
uot eat hay of a poorer quality. It 
shon'd lie remembered that the A- 
mericaiis will profit quite enough if 
they send good qualities. ^Similar 
T* the experience-with the export of 
corn. The. United States (iovorn- 
meiitex|M>uds 110,000 annually to 
introduce Indian com at Buropean 
tables. The thing has been, done 
with such skill that the people ' 
make "rye" faces if you talk of it, 
slid ask if it is really true that the 
Americans eat such horrid situi.— 
The Americans have tried tq awns* 
enthusiasm for Indian corn by invi- 
ting people to dinners, at which 
six or eight different courses com- 
posed entirely of corn or corn meal 
were served.' The German govern- 
ment in however making trials with 
corn for the arm? horses. 

WANTK0—26 ACTIVE ABD A- 
lert young men to watch melon 
patches at Marliiiton. ' Mgft know 
a kleptomaniac at sight, and be 
melon proof themselves. 

Address        "M BLpMCHpLT," 
Sigh of the Big Bonnd Dollar. 

No Mack man need.apply. 
'   N. B. A frost kills thin advertise- 
ment. • . til pd 

■'  ■."   ■ ■ * .    ' "■ 

IK THE W.OOD8. 

The'woodpecker presents his bill, 
Which makes the dog wood bark; 

The stately oak twigs, boughe   sad 
leaves,;   ' 

Exclaiming." Whs*» lark!" 
- ■ s -i -.' ■ 

The largest greenback n* exis- 
tence is of iio.ooo value, sad is the 
only on* at its kind. At present it 
is not iu our possession.—Exchange 

—The third quarterly meeting 
for Green bank Cirooit wUI he held 
at Traveller's Bepone, Sept,30 and 
Oct, 1; Huntersville, Oct. 7 and 4r 
Levelton, Oct. 7*. d 8; Hot Rpnogs 
(at Mt. Grove) Oct. 14 and J5. 

W. G. HAMMOND, J\ E- 

i 
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Pocahontas Times. / 
etrutrsw (Price- Qr. J.   W Price, 

OTSHS. 
ANDREW PRICK,    ,        EDIT<5B 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
-   1 m. 

Out* inch $100 
Three in. » 00 
(Jr. column 8 00 
Half col'u «O0 
Oaecol'n     10 00 

8 m. # m. 1 Jt- 
$200 $300 $500 

400 •<* 1000 
6 00 10 00 17 00 
1200 2000 8000 
2000 8000 5000 

Beading notice*, not exceeding five 
lines, twenty-five cent* for each inser- 
tion, and five cents a line for each addi- 
ional line. '  

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION- 
ONE COPY,ONK YEAR 9*-*6 
ONE COPY SIX MONTHS 80 cU 
ONE COPY THBKK MONTHS    50 eta. 

-*H0RSEABDGATTL£i 
t       t      t PQWDERS,*- 
Good/or atl tftseves of MOJIS- 
JtT> CATTLE.^ CHICKENS', 
TURKEYS, U0G8, SHEEP etc. 

FOR SAL* BY 
HI. jk^ suami «•* SON-. 

These Terms are strictly in adrance, 
otherwise an additional 60 centa per 
year will be charged. ^^ 

Entered at the post-office at " 'Urlin- 
ton, W. Vs.. as second class matter- 

MarUnton. W.Va.    _ 
September 14, I893. 

■ ■  a 

J£urrah for "fconaiwrt* 

OODS 

M.F.GIE8EY 
tftrohiUot and 

SixperintsTidint. 
Boom, 19, Beilfy Block, 
 Wheeling, W. Va. 

Insur ein the 
jPW&oiy /ntrorancw 

(Jompany. 
Wheeling, W. Va.,. 

Incorporated JAarch, lt-69. 
Ga.sk Capital $100,000.00. 

N. C. MCNEIL, MARLINTON W. Va. 
Ag't for Pocahontas County. 

""pBEACHINQAP/'OINTJfENTS AT 
T//E MARLINTON CHURCH. 

1st. and8rd. Sundays at 11 a. mv 
Rev. W. T. Price. 2nd. Sunday at 11 
a m.. Rev. W. H. Hart. 2nd, Sunday 
7 p. m., and 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. by 
Rev. C. M. Sarver. 2d. Sunday at 8 p. 
m. by Rev. C. S. .Worgan. 

Prayer-meeting Wednesday night at 
7 o'clock. '*  *} j. 

Choir practice, Fridny night at 8 T> m 

.H.McLJUGHUJ* 
Qgnaral sfluotionnr. 

Marlinton, W. Va, 
Is prepared to meet  all  engagements 
promptly. ' 

LEWISBUR6     UNIVERSITY    SCHOOL. 

I.KWISBURG, W. VA. 

Prepared young man for Uniter 
nity or College. 

English, Classical and Scientific 
Courses. Number 

LIMITED TO FIFTY. 
Next session   begins   Wednesday. 
Sept. 6th 1893, mid closes June 1st 
1894. 
Terms: $60.00 per   session    or    9 
mouths;   130.00   upon   eutfauce-- 

ba lance January 1st 1894. 
Primary department*   $80.00   per 

session. 
Paj m*nta Htrietly in advance. 

Bpard can be had in private   fami- 
lies at $15.00 [MM- mouth. 

H. W.BABCLA.Y, 

•• A merciful man is merciful 
to his beast:" 

V 
Principal. 

0 iRDER OF PUBLICATION 

HOTEL 
MARLINTON. 

H. A. Yeafer, Proprietor. 
Situated near Bridge in   the   busi- 

ness part of town.   . 

Meals 25 cents. 
Horse Feed  25 cents. 
Term**.      P**** day 1.00 

per week 4.50 
per month.... 15.60 

Special arrangements made for table 
board; .  

State of H'est Virginia,!     —•       - _ 
Pocahontas county       j towH 

At rules held in the Clerk's office of 
the Circuit Court of Pocahontas Coun 
ty, on the first .Monday   in   September 
1898 >       *» 
John W Stephenson, Trustee 

VB 
George W McDannald, John P HcDan- 
nald, C R l/cl'annald, R L Parrish, M 
H McClintic, Charles P Jones, J C Ar 
bogastfiheriff and as such, Admr of 
Mount l.uckett deed, John W Stephen- 
son, L M JfcC Untie \dmr of "W H Mc 
Clintic deed, A Barlow, J C I.e« is, 
.Wrs M V H'arw ick, Alex H Sitlington, 
and Rebecca A McDannald. 

The object of this suit is to settle the 
accounts of John W Stphenson Trustee 
under deeds of trust from George W. 
McDannald; ascertain thr debtswjhich 
are liens on the funds in said trustees 
hands, with their respective priorities; 
and to asoettain and disburse Said fund 
to the parties entitled thereto, and it 
appearing by affidavit filed, that the 
defendants, George W J/c anafd.Joun 
\> McDannald, C R McDannald. R L 
Parish, M H MCClintic, Charles P Jones, 
J C Lewis, John IV Stephenson, .»/r8 V 
C H arwicK, Alex ti Sitlington, and Re 
becca .1 McDannald are non residents 
of the State of West Virginia, it is or- 
dered that they do appear here within* 
one month after the date of the first 
publication of this order and do « hat 
is necessary to protect their interest iu 
this suit. 

Witness: JH Patterson, Clerk of 
said Court, this 4th day of September, 
1898. J. H. Patterson, Clerk. 
John W Stephenson, p. u. 
$10.80 4t 

Ko-le.** & DriMcol, kuown to about 
everybody in the two Virginia*, 
have opened aa good » "took of 
Beady made and Tailor-made cloth 
ing for Men, Boys and cbildren.and 
fall line of furnishing goods aa can 
lie found in Stiiunton, Charleston 
or any other market, and are Bell- 

ing 

and at IQX PBICES that will SUB 
PBI8E YOU-and they *ie 

lOUS  to do business,   and   AP 
PEAL TO ALL THE1B 

Keep a supply 
1      ii .»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■—.—— 

on hand. 
11 

EV«ry Parmer—Every Stockman jhoukJ 
be well supplied with the famous panacea 

LIGHTNING HOTDROPS 
A positive remedy 

for all " 
isa 'SB HORSES, CATTLE, FOWL, 

Such as Bloating, Bots, Broken Wind, Cracked Hoofs, DUtemptr, Flux. 
Colic, Galls, Chicken Cholera, Hog* Cholera. Old Sores, Scratches, Spayins, 
Wind Galls, etc.   Sold by all dealers on the guarantee, No Relief—No Pay. 

Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle. 
HERB  MEDICINE CO.,  Wcstoti, W. Va. 

&M& jmM%<sam. 
IRUNKKNNE88 

OPIUM 
CHLORAL 
CO J A INK 
NERVOUS PROr-TRATION 
TOBACCO AND OlG.-.RKTTE HABITS. 

FBI ENDS and public generally to 
come and see theirGRAND STOCK 
& BUY WB.AT they want.    *• x 

Yours Sincerely,   •• 
.RHODES & DBISCOL. 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 
Prepares boys aud young men    for 
college, or bnsiueas. 

Military train ins. 
Pleawint    anrroundinga,    careful 
training, thorough instruction, lieat 
refereneos. 

Session begins Sept. 26th, 1893. 

For catalogue and particulars   ad 
dress. 

* A. M.BYRD. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

•   |rder of Publication 

Stata of West Virginia) 
> to wit 

Pocahontas County      ) 
At rulesJield*in 'he Clerk's Office of 

the Circuit Court of Pocahontas (c*un: 

ty. on the fireu J/onday in September 
1898. 
Andrew Price and J W Price, partners 
in. the publication of the ' ■ I ooahontas 
Times" a ne^s paper published in Poca 
hontas County plaintiffs 

John E Campbell defendant 
, The object of this suit is to subject 
thereat estate of the defendant John 
U Campbell, which has been levied on 
under an order of attachment issued in 
this suit, the payment of a debt due 
from the said John E Campbell to . the 
plaintiffs, Andrew Price and J W Price 
owners and proprietors of the I ocahon 
tas Times a newspaper published in Po 
cahontas I ounty, nest Virginia, on an 
(.pen account lor ^4.50 with in erest 
chei eon from th' 6th day of July 1898; 
.ind it appearing by affidavit filed thai 
the defendant, John E 'Campbell, is a 
non resident of the State of West Vir- 
ginia, it is ordered that he do appear 
here • ithio one month after the date 
of the first publication of this ordsraud 
do what it necessary to protect his in- 
terest in this suit. 

Witness.J "^Patterson,     Clerk     of 
said Court this" the 4th day of Septem 
ber 189J J. H. Patterson, Clerk 
JfcClintic & Snyder p. q. 
S8.25w4 

NOTICE. 

* The West Virginia 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Is  the   Finest   Equipped,    Best 
Lighted aud Most Complete 
Business College in the State. 

Employs a Corps     of 
Teachers who are all 
Experts in their Work. 

-GIVES THE   English    Preparatory, 
•Commeicial or Business.Stenograph- 

ic.Telegraphic, Penmanship,  Pen /irt 
Dra  ing and the Collegiate Courses of 
study. 

EXPENSES LOW,   BOJRD INfLLr- 
1NO ROOM, LIGHT AND FUEL, 

$8.50 TO £8.00 PER WEEK. 

No vacation. Day&night sessions 
DOEB AS  PRO .VISES,   INKFSTIOA- 

TION SOLICITED. FOR C .1TALO- 
LOQUK AND FULL INFORM A 

TION, ADDRKSS. 

r ■    ' A. C. DAVIS, Prcs., 
CLARKSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA 

The Kteley Institute at« harleaton. West Virginia, gives the «£KHHME   *Kl- 
EY KEMEDIfc** - and they are administered by physicians who are not only still- 
f ul in their professions   but who have had a thorough course of  instructions at 
the parent Institute at Dwight. 
- For full information, regarding Sanitarium treatment and "Home Treatment, 

"THE KEKLEY INSTITUTE, 
Charlertf, W. Vr., or WaeaMf, W. Va.      .  , 

JUDGE W. H. DODGE, President.   O. A. BARNES, Vice Preaident and -Traaa. 
LHUAOE HRA'JT. SecrtUtrt and (ir.Ht.ml ilauuutr.. 
il. V. BOOSE. M, U . Chief Mtdiaa Wrector.   ■ 

Officers of THE KEELEV IM8TITUTE C0MFAHY. of WN*t Virginia,  controlling 
all Keeley Institutes in the State. 

IiADUM 
Heeding s lonle. or ehlldren that want twUdwa 

up, «houi<i uke 
HIIOWN'S 1HUH B¥T1!-llSi"*^i-* 

It if pleMsn! to lake, cure* Malaria, Indlfea- 
aon.ny| BIMousnen.   AllQeatonrkseplt. 

1 
i Do You r 

;•  im 

> ftr ;,i nfap 

*    h 

MARLINTON HOUSL 
Located near 

Terms. 
Court House. 

•i.lo.bu-llTTII" 
KiSI-tUEl OGURS. in paste 

i\m with pure 
Siii&CIE^'tken 

|M»JlO01t«aUistlw«. 
!:ne t^y.ly-'ac-pr ..id can. 

br-efiriyrcfc-^t, i[Ul cuvci 3C0 
kpi hat Two Coats and will 
W& FIVE YEARS, an afsr&ge 
cost of SIX CENTS per year for 
EACH 400 SQUARE FEET of snr- 
fscecowr-ei If your dealer does 
ri festdia'IIICD, send to mun- 
laciQrers direct for full sample 
card.   Manufactured by 

4. LOWE BROTHERS, 
DAYTOI, OHIO, 

> 

i 

•> 
: 

I 

atony Pei*»nn« 
kn 'broken down (ruin overwork ar h« 

••«*••   Brown's Iron Bitter* 
rebuild* the ■yitem. «1<1» dla^uon. »|»^2*J" 
oe« of bile, end curwi uielArbL oettneeen 

WHEELER & WILSON 
NKW HIGHtABM 

+.4*.* A+,**.-*J+.4,t*-A*+r+ 
eeaoo.M > y~r i. WIML ■•'• br •?"*%•»• 
Uoadnhi.Tra/Jl.T^I »•»» '"< ■•■ U««*»». 
mm ■!.. ■■-! MTH •• mmrh, fcirt w« can 
UMk p—r*MT »•«• «•••«• •*■ •» '° Sle a Am] •! IWt Hnt, aud aara aa ,o. »• 

a.     »..lh a»M, all   a«->      IK nj uatl af 
aatrlra. «»« • •» mm>mfM al fca»«, rl'- 

—FOR BALK: About 5000 feet of 
good lumber, at, Marlinton. Apply, 
to U. 8. AfcNeil). 

MOOKK A- IlANNAH. 

All persons are hereby notified 
not to trespass on my home place, 
by shooting, hunting, passing 
through, throwing down fences, or 
in any other way, and on a tract of 
842 acres, known as the Hoffman 
tract, lyiug on Cranberry, emluac- 
ing all the Cranberry (.lades, in the 
same manner, or to gather cranber- 
ries thereon without permisViou. 
Academy, W. V«. J. O. BKABP. 

mmr QROWiiS IR0M BITTERM 
tan. lndltertton, BlUouene-, prjptpel*, Meto. 
rto, Ker*o«tne»». end Genere.1 i)e«Ulty. PH>* 
clani reoommepd It. All deelen nU It. OeoulM 
•mi trade m»*k aud creeeed red line* on wr~ 

pe^rday..-. 1.00 
J>er meal -i - -    25 
odgingr   -   -    25 

Good awoiiimodiitions for   horses 
at 25 cents per feed. 

Special rates made by the    •* eek    or 
month. 

C.A.YEAGER,     PROP 
C. Z. HEVNER'S, 

ill.At:K8MlTHlNO AND WAG- 

ON UEPAIHING establishment. 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Shops situated at the Junction 

of Main Street aud Dnaty Ave- 

nue, opposite the POST OFFICE. 

DUPLEX SEWING MACHINE. 

Sews   either CHAIN   or   LOCK 

stitch.   The liglatest-ruuning.moDt 
durable,   and    most   popular ma- 
chine in the world. 

0^8end tor Catalogue. 
Best Goods.   Best Terms. 

Ageuts wanted, 
WHEELER & WILSON MVGCO. 

I'hiladelpbin. Pa 

Hfper month 

Jare the hnelth or InUrferj w 
pleuure.  It bal"- 
heeltE, clean tbe 

—jh or InUrferj wltl  
■mm. It build* ap and imnvree the (aaer— 
alth,clf ar. tbe akin and beautlflee the complexion. 

» wrinkle, or flabblnaea follow tbla treatment 
Bjdoraed by phyalclana and leadlnc aoeletT bullea. 
i»*TH»Tl TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL 
■ Ii"    ■» Mil In.   s2«aaB*taela»towtMeM» 
M. A ■■ f ■ tTIHl inaiiA TlWIt tuum. at 

Cu res Sick Headache 

WELL DRILLING 
We have purchased a new and 

complete out-fit and are prepared 
to drill wells to any required depth 
Orders are solicited and satisfac 
tion guaranteed. 
Marlinton W. Va.—UPIAH BIRD. 

—Ice-cream every Tuesday and 
Saturday al Mrs. C A- YEA- 
GEIfS, al 7 o'clock p. W 

for Infanf and Chll<lrcn. 
"OaNerlaHmwk.. edepted to cblldreo tb*t 

I recommend Iteeeaperiortoany preecriptioo 
Caows to me."       H. A. Aacan, M. D., 

Ill So. Oxford (k, BrooklyB, M. T. 

"The on at ■Caatoria' la sonnl-ereal and 
•tenwwtteeo well known Uart it ulanaworfc 
at eupererogetlon toendeneit. Few aretbe 
inulltretit families who do aot toep Oaalorla 
within eaey reach." ^^ n 

CABUM Maamr.D.D.. 
New York Otty. 

Ut* raetor *8loomtt«Bdato Be<ora»d Chnnh. 

WltEi tajurimie 

" For several rears 1 hawa iiuaijiMijii 

KOWIB T. r A KMTS, ■. D, 
«aa4TtkA«av 

»ewTe*C»*\ 

Tn CawTAtm Comrtrnt, Tt HnaaaT Sraaai, Raw Toaa. 

if 
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Official Directory of Pocahontas 
County 

fudge of Circuit Court,A. N. Campbell. 
Prosecuting Attorney, L. Mj McClintic. 

J. C. Arbogast. 
Robt. K. Burns. 

8. L Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogast. 

CE. Beard. 
O. M- Kee. 
Amos Barlow. 

Oeo. Baxter 
«eo. P. Moore. 

Sheriff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
'.Tit Co. Court, 
Ark Clr. Court, 
Assessor, 

torn rsCo. Ct. 

Co. Surveyor, 
'Conner 

THE COUNTS. 

Circuit Court convenes on the first 
Tuesday in April, 8rd Tuesday in June 
and trd Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
and second Tuesday in July July is 
levy term. 

■K, 
C. McNBIL, 

ATTORNEY-ATLAW. 

Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 
ihontas and adjoining Counties, and in 
she Court of Appeals of .he State of 
"West Virginia. 

McCLINTIC, 

Attorney'-at^Ldw, 
Huntersville, W. Ka. 

L7 
Will practice in the courts of Poca- 

fcontan and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

ir S.  RUCKER, 

Hlly.-al-Law & Notary Public, 
Huntereville, W. Va.  » 

Will practice in the courts  of   Poca- 
jipntas county and in the Supreme court 
»f Appeals. •- 

J W. ARBUCKLE, 

$.U.<)rnnv-al-Tjaw, 
Lewisbnrg, W. Va. 

Will praotice in the courts of Green- 
•rier and Pacahontas counties. 

Prompt attention given to claims   for 
collection in Pocahontas county. 

For The Times. 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OP A HOG. 

W A. BRATTON. 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
MicLLa'isa, W. V». 

Prompt and careful attention given 
to all legal busineas. 

A NDRKW PRICK, 

^ttoTn^i-at-laxD. 
.YlAKLIJJTON. VV. VA. 

M ill be found at Times Ofllce. 

15 R. O. J. CAMPBELL. 

-    nEJJsrrisT, 
Mloxvber-ey, Va.    .^ 

Will .vta&Pocahontas County, at least, 
twice a-year 

The exact date of his visits will ap- 
pear in thia paper. 

D R  J.H. WEYMOUTH, 

RESIDENT DENTIST, 

Beverly, W. Va. 
Will visit Pocahoutas County ev- 

ery Spring and   Fall.     The  exact 
A.i'-.e of each visit   will   appear   in 
THE TIMES. 

T    M. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Office next door to H. A. Yeager's Ho- 
tel.    Residence opposite Ho'el. 
All calls promptly answered. 

/"I   J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER.     , 
JflilUiDright & tSarpentoT. 
Drafts and specifications  furnished on 
application. 

GREKN BANK, W. VA. 

T  B. .MCNEILL, 

•A-TJOTIOTSTIGHIR, 

BUCKEYK, W. VA. 
Four miles below .1/arliuton. Busi- 

ness of this kind attended to anywhere 
IntheState. Good reference. -;* 

C. <8. Swecker, 

Qon'l sffuotionaer and 
Roal-estato ^rlg't 

I sell Coal. Mineral and Timber land.' 
Farms and To>< n lots a specialty. 
21 years in the business. Correspond- 
ence solicited. Reference furnished. 
P. O. —Dnnmore, W. Va. or AJ- 
xander, W. Va.' 

FOR D VSirKPWI A 
CM Brawn'* Iro« lllllara. 

Physician! reoommsna "I- 
All dealers keep it. Il.oo per.*ottle.   Oenuins 

tai trademark and eroeefd red lhrnn* wreaawv 

TUSSLBVILLE. W. VA.—One of 
the hoy* bar* a dream the other 
night, nod thought that lie was at 
the pig pen aud heard a hardened 
old hog speak:— 

"Oh yes! I know that people nay 
that as a county gets more nnd 
more civilized, that they eat less 
pork, but that don't hurt my feel- 
ings a bit. Alter I am dead 1 don't 
care what becomes of me, and 
would just as soon be put in a bole 
iu the ground, as to become the flu- 
eat breakfast bacon in the world.— 
And no wouder that civilization 
makes us to be eateu less and less, 
for cannibals become scarce also, 
aud people first stop eating each 
ether, and then the hog. 

We are-everso much like men ID 

our feelings and affection* andhab 
its we are constantly moving in the 
same channels, and even what they 
call love, is described by (heir phil 
oso pliers, as a sort of piggish affect- 
ion, and-when it is not so, and a 
young man gets what is called a 
grande passion, he is called a fool 
by the other men, and a fool ts not 
considered a high type, and just so 
far as he is a fool lie is no man. 
neither would he be a hog by a 
great deal. 

They say a hog may be coaxed, 
not driven, which amounts to say- 
ing that a hog will do as he pleases 
which is a very fine thing." 

The tiiist. thing that I remember 
was about a dog. AJy "mammy.'' 
as I heard the old man call, her, 
kept him off, but he frightened me 

I horribly. A fear of dogs is bred in 
to us, though anybody kuotv7~'IiaT 
a hog could whip nine dogs out ot 
ten, but, it always makes my hair 
stand up wjthtcar, because we are 
always seined by them when we 
were young, and cannot get over it. 

I am in my second year, and have 
lieen » pretty bad hog in my time. 
Last year there was a very big qld 
sow they called "liuzor back" who 
got into people's com and every 
field where there was anything to 
eat. I ran" off from the place where 
I belonged and went with her, and 
soon learned that a man can't stop 
a fence so that a hog can't get 
through. Corn is the best thing 
that grows. When it is standing a 
hog can live in a field lor weeks.— 
It we struck a place hungry, we ate 
until wo were tired. When old 
Razor-back wanted some excite- 
ment she would tear down a lot 
near the edge and pretty soon we 
would hear some one cry out that 
we were in the corn. If the man 
brought a big dog we left at once. 
But sometimes tbey would bring a 
shepherd dog that would not run 
bogs if he could avoid it. One dog 
ran right by us and winked his eye, 
and presently we heard them all 
leave the field saying that we were 
not in there, "Old Rover" would 
have fonnd us. 

Can we understand man's talk? 
Some of us can and.it depends on 
our advantages. As for me, 1 lie- 
longed to poor, but worthy people, 
and the children used to spend 
most of their time in the pig pen. 

As for the time when Rover lied 
to his master, old Razor-back lelt 
the field iu   disgust,   as   she   said 

missed, and try as I would I could 
not And a little one in (he ground 
she had gone over. This summer 
I had another chance, and a sand 
sifter wonld not have found one.— 
Bat Razor back wasn't with me for 
she went up last fall, and tbey do 
say that it took more cor- to fatten 
her than sbe was worth. 

I ate one mans garden up tolera 
bly well this year, staid in a wheat 
field a week; tore down a lot of oats 
iu shock; tore up some water melon 
vines and staid in acorn field four 
weeks, till a dog caught me and 
held me and I was pat iu this pen. 
I also ate poultry and r\ pappy dog, 
while a little boy howled. 

I propose to stay here now and 
enjoy myself and sleep; if I knor 
when butchering day was to come 
it would lie easier, but the people 
at the house don't know themselves 
It will be late in the fall but the 
last month is hard as yon are not 
sure yon will be able to take a nap 
oat. We know that we are to be 
killed from the time we are old e 
nough to remember, and we get us- 
ed to the thought. We always bate 
stayi/ig in a pen for it is so hard to 
maintain a decent mud-hole with 
out wasting what they give you to 
driuk. We are contested enough 
ju the pen and have prettr much 
fhesante kind of -a- time |hf t what 
you call a "bachelor"'has, only we 
don't use tobacco We never learn 
that habit as we do not know that 
we could get the tobacco regularly 
otherwise it would lie a comfort.— 
If you could only let me know what 
day thev were going to butcher it— 

But. a bell was ringing, and the 
young man slowly arose and went 
down-to In-oakfa*t-wud rel'tiaed l»L. 
con, and wondered whether the 
biscuits had lard in them. 

gotton a great deal that I—that I 
was told but whether that honey- 
moon was success or not, 1 am sore 
that he would give all that he has 
in the world to have it over again. 
Bo it couldn't havebeeu quite a fail- 
ore. 

that there was no chalice for any 
fun there. 'I did so enjoy a race 
through the corn.' We have to 
show ourselves sometimes to keep 
up the sport. 

I like a change of   food.       Last 

Iu writing on the question "Are 
honeymoons a success!" Geo. It" 
Sim*(l like the way he spells his 
tiame)says in speaking of the one 
he knows most about: 

1 think there was trouble at the 
hotel. The, voting couple were pat 
into a room, with a chimney that 
smoked, and it , was very cold 
weather, aiid a fire was absolutely 
necessary, for you don't want your 
teeth to chatter at the commence- 
ment of your honey moon. Chat 
tering teeth don't go with eloquent 
silence and looking into each oth- 
er's eyes. The smoke was so awful 
that every now and then the 
window bad to lie opened to let it 
out, and, through opening tbe win 
dow, tbe wiud came in, and blew 
tbe toilet glass over and broke it, 
and that's bad luck for seven years, 
and tbe bride began to cry. It's 
such very bad luck to begin your 
honeymoon with a broken glass.— 
And it was two days before the 
dressing bag and other bags arriv- 

ed through a muddle at the   other 
eud, ajid, though they   were   both 
amiable young people, it upset him 
terribly to have  to part his   hair 
with a lucifer match, and brush   it 
with his slippers, especially at tbe 
beginning of marriage, because that 
isjust when you want to look your 
best.    The first dinner was   rather 
a worry too, I think.     There   was 
a fowl, and he  never   could   carve 
fowls, but was too proud to say so, 
and somehow tbe bird, though dead 
flew off tbe dish on   to   the   table- 
doth, aud tbe gravy—well he coul- 
dn't imagine where all the gravy iu 
that dish came from, but he   knew 
where it went to, aud so   did   she, 
and she bit ber pretty lip and look 

Tbe New English Dictionary has 
at last got through the letter C, 
and it is announced that D is now 
iu band. Since this announcement 
the Editor, Dr. Murray, baa re- 
ceived tbe following from some one 
whose name is uot disclosed, bat 
who is declared to be "a wellknowu 
scholar and man of letters." 

"Wherever (he English  speech  has 
spread, 

-    And the Union Jack flies free. 
The ne < s will be gratefully, proudly 

read. 
That you've conquered your ABC! 

' But I fear it will come 
As a shock to some 
That you're taking to dabble and daw- 

dle and dozr, 
To dulhiets   and dump$,   and (worse 

than those) 
To danger and drink. 
And-shocking to think — 
To words that begin with a d  

—Literary Digett. 

sides there are sign* of renewed t 
dustry in Central City, that 
produce good results. Ontfca 
whole, the aspect is much improved 
as the week closes.—Huntragtoa 
Advertiser. 

ON 8LKEP. 

POLAND. 

The Polish Socialists agitate the 
Polish workers, and the thought of 
| new insurrection is' ripening a 
inong them. Such an insurrection 
will be a Socialistic one, and no lon- 
ger merely a national one. The 
separation of Poland from Russia 
is necessary because it is the only 
guarantee for the progressive de 
velopmeut of the Polish laboring 
classes. It is also necessary for 
democratic Europe, because with 
an independent Poland the force of 
the" itas^hm Power end the danger J. 
of Puiislavism will he broken forev- 
er. Poland is the vanguard of Eu- 
ropean democracy* in the East.—Ex 

For do but consider what an ex- 
cellent thing sleep Is! it is no esti- 
mable a jewel, that, if a tyrant 
would give his crown for an hour's 
slumber, it cannot lie bought: of 
so beautiful a shape is it, that 
though a man live with an empress 
bis heart cannot be quiet until he 
leaves herembracements, to be at 
rest with the other: yea, so greatly 
are we indebted to this kinsman of 
death, that wewwe the better tribo. 
tary bal^oJVpnr life to him; and 
there is good cause why we abonld 
do so; for sleep is the golden chain 
that ties health and our bodies to- 
gether. Who complains of want, of 
wounds, of cares, of great men's op 
press'.oos, of captivity, whilst he 
sleepethf Beggars in their beds 
take as much pleasure as kings.— 
Can we therefore surfeit on this 
delicate ambrosia? "Can we drink 
too much of that, whereof to taste 
too little tumbles us into the church 
yard and; and to use hut indiffer- 
ent ly throws us into Bedlamf No, 
No. Look upon Eudymioii, the 
moon's minion, who slept three- 
score and fifteen years, and was 
not a hair tbe worse for it. 

Thomas Dckker. 

AN AUSTRALIAN TREE. 

summer we got into a potato patch; j ed at her pretty frock, and if he 
we each took a row. I thought I hadn't got up and kissed her there 
.was doing a perfect job, but when land then. I think sbe wonld have 
we got through old Razor bock j cried. And the hotel! but dear, 
found a half dozen potatoes   I had it's all so long ago, aud I have   for 

PENSIONS. 

When the   Franco German War 
indemnity of • 065,000.000 was exac 
Jteil by Germany, the demand   wa« 
consideied a merciless   exercise Uf 
|iower of conquest.    Will it   lie be 
lieved that at the f lose of the fiscal 
year(.I line, .'{(», lM'Kl)the    people   of 
the South of'he (United stales had 
paid for the support of Northern 
families $111,000,000 more than an 
equal  number  of   French   people 
were required to pay the   conquer- 
ing Germans   as   war   indemnity! 
By the close of Juno tbe   sum paid 
in  pensions   amounted   in   round 
numliers to 11,575,000,000.—Pana 
ma Herald, Panama. 

stroved by fire last Sunday, the 17b 
All of his wheat aud oats, stacked 
around the barn, and bis bay and 
farming machinery in it, was barn 
ed. The fire was caused by Mr. 
Cutlip's little boys cracking match- 
es with their knives. We have not 
learned tbe amount of tbe loss.— 
Ronceverte News. 

A well known South Australian 
armer has drawn'ntteiifion to the 

llruught-resiatingan.l stock feeding' 
properties of tagasate, or tree lu- 
cerne, which was introduced into 
that colony some twelve years ago. 
This tree is indigenous to the Cana 
ry Islands, where it is utilized for 
feeding horses and cattle. It forms 
a dcu-e. spreading trie, with foliage 
closely    resembling   lucerne,   and 
much relished by all kinds Of stock. 
It grows rapidly oven on the poor, 
eat land, and under the most favor- 
able conditions, which comprise a 
warm climate and a loose, sandy 
soil, it freqvenfly attains a height 
of 18 feet to 20 feet, with a diame- 
ter of 12 feet to 15 feet, in the short 
space of five years. Howeves by 
close planting and constant cutting 
and feeding off, it can be kept 
quite dwarf and bushy, and the 
more often it is cut the more valua- 

-   .'! 

The barn of Mr. Johnny Cutlip. 
living ou Droop Mountain, in the 

edge of Pocahontas county, was de tmore qnickly on tagaaaste than on 

ble it becomes. In the report" of 
the Adelaide Botanic Gardens for 
1882 it is stated that stock   fatten 

HINTON, W. Va., Sept. 19.—Fire 
broke out about 12 o'clock last 
night iu F. M.Starbnrk's Machine 
shop aud foundry, entirely destroy- 
ihg the same before the fire compa- 
ny could get to it. Wbeu the fire 
company arrived it was too late to 
save the building, but they kept 
the flames confined to the  building 
where they started.—Gazette. 

* »   
Things are livening up in all cir 

cles. Tbe report that the Chesa- 
peake & Ohio shops are to go on 
full time again shortly has brighten 
ed up all interests. That always 
means that the Ensign will follow 
closely with   resumption,   and   be 

anything else, and it is recommend- 
ed to mix it when fresh cut with 
half Its weight, ot chaffed straw.— 
Horses are particularly fond of tag 
asaste, and keep in first 'jlass condi 
tion, and work as well on this as 
wheu fed on the liest oats and hay. 
It is said to thrive under condi- 
tions that wonld be fatal to almost 
any other useful plant, and the wri 
ter strongly recommends farmers fo 
lay down a large paddock of raflfcv 
saste, which after the first year at* 
two will provide a never (ailing 
supply of fodder and render the 
stock carrying capacity of a coon- 
try greater. The seeds may be 
sowu at any time, and the young 
plants set ont during the winter 
months 4 or 5 feet ap-irt each way. 
It will he necessary to cultivate con 
K'anMy between the rows for the 
first two years, after which stock 
may be turned in and no further 
cnltivation required. It forms a 
splendid breakwind when planted 
8 feet apart in single rows.—Sal. 

__ 
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Official Directory of Pocahonta* 
County 

ladgeo/ Circuit Oourt,A. N. Campbell' 
Crosscut in* Attorney, L. M.McCfiutic. 
*h#>irr, 
Deputy Sheriff. 
01 k Co. Court, 
•Vk C'ir. Court, 

or.   , 

Com're Ob. C't. 

©o. RurYsyor, 
tfsrsnsr 

J. C. Arbogast. 
Robt. K. Burnt. 

8. L Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogast. 

(CE. Beard. 
]o.U. Kee. 
Amot Barlow. 

Oeo. Baxter 
Geo. P. Moore. 

THE  CO WITS- 

Circuit Court convenes on the flr»t 
Tassday in April, 8rd Tuesday in June 
and Irfl Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the lit 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
eadseooad Tuesday in July July it 
t«vy term. 

N. c. MCNEIL, 

ATTORNEF-AT LAW. 

Will practice in the Court* of Poca- 
kasntas and adjoining Counties, and in 
tht Court of Appeals of .he  State of 
We* Virginia. * 
1"     M. MoCLINTIC, 

Allornty-al-Law, 
Hunt* rsville, W. Fa. 

Will practice in the courts of Pooa- 
kontas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

CarretpMdence t» ike 
Betjsttr. 

Rocklaataa 

IT S.  RUCKEB, 

Hliy.-at-Law A Notary Public, 
Huntereville, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts of Poca- 
aoutas consty and in the Supreme court 
af Appeals. 

J W. ARBTJCKLE, 

Allornev-al-law, 
Lewistwrg, W. Va. 

AMI practice to the-courts ofGreen- 
•rier asd Pacahontat counties. 

Prompt attention given to claims   for 
sollectioo. in Pocahontas county. 

w A. BRATTON, 
—* rn ~ 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

roinp*«^-«u!«fiiL*ttenUon_given 
to all legjri busineae.        ■■■  ■■. 

A «DRKW"PBTOE, 

tftttornvg-at-laio. 
.VIA If LINTON. W. VA. 

Will be found at Times Qffice. 

TJ RTb. J. CAMPBELL. 

Monterey, Va. 
Will Ttsit Pocahontas County, at least, 
twice a year 

The exact date of his  visits will ap- 
pear in this paper. 

D R.J.M. WEYMOUTH, 

BES1DENT DENTIST, 

Beverly, W. Va. 
Will viait Pocahontas County ev- 

ery Spring and   Fall.     The   exact 
iate of each visit   will   appear   in 
THE TIMES.  / 

T    M. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Office next door to H. A. Yeager's Ho- 
tel.   Residence opposite Flo'el. 
A11 calls promptly answered. 

c J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
Jflfll'tDright & QarpinteT. 
Drafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

GREEN BANK, W. VA. 

T   B. JteNEILL, 

M. U Ul'iOlTTrrHIR, 
BUCKEYE, W.  VA. 

Four miles below Jfarlinton. Busi- 
ness of this kind attended to anywhere 
tathsfltate. Good reference. 

C.<B. Swecker, 

QtTil £ffuotionoQr and 

Rsal-astate  *ftg't 
I sell Coal, Mineral and Timber land. 

Farms and To ' n lota a specialty. 
SI years in the business. Correspond- 
ence so'icited. Reference furnished. 
P. O. — ^aumore, W. Va. or Al 
zander, W. Va. 

WOn DTSPBFSIA 
CM B»W>'« lraa Bliior*. 

rhTi1d»n« rwoomnwtid "t. 
an dsalan ksap It. u en pcr.b«ou.  Onuins 

Mi •aAt-mark ana ersWd red lla« o» wrssosa 

Upper Grand*, lian&lpk C»„ IF.   Fa. 
Sept. 23 '93. 

Eds. Begister-.—The present date 
finds in* litre in the midst of the 
Alleghuuiea. near the great splash 
dam of tbe Condon Lane Lumber 
Co.,'aud enjoying all the novelty 
that thrill* the mind of the tourist 
while sojourning in a logger's camp 

Tbe point from which we pencil 
these lines is located about 35 mi. 
south east from Beverly, tbe county 
aeat of Baudolpb, and probably a* 
bout the same distance north of 
Maiiinton, now tbe county seat of 
Pocahontas. 

This famous lumber company has 
now thousands of logs here in tbe 
splash dam, during tbe past two 
years millions have been floated 
from this point, to Ilendricks. 

Many thousand acres of the-fin 
est timber land* in the State are ei 
ther owned or conrrolled by this 
company, and arrangements have 
been made tor locating all tbe prin 
ciple mills, machinery, etc., at this 
point, for courertinging the vast 
timber rescources of tbe surround 
iug region into a condition for mar 
ket. 
. Co operating with the West Vir. 
ginia Central, the Condon Line 
Lumber Co. is now constructing a 
standard guuge^rajlwuy from Ueu. 
dricks l>v way of Cheat and Uran 
dy river valleys to this point, bnt 
to all intents this is not to he the 
terminus of the road, but. it will he 
ait ended up the G randy Valley 
and across the divide into the 
Green briar Valley to conuect with 
.the O & O at Bouccverte. 

Hy way-nf-*ucoura-geiHei»£ to pur; 
friends at Marlinton who  hare   so 
long a; d   loudly    anticipated    the 
time when they   shall   .hear     the 
ahrteAritmTrojiFoTWnr trow horse u. 
loug the hhuksjif the   'Greenbrier, 
we wonld say bv the grace of Con 
dou, Lane & Co. the road   is  com 
iug up the (heat river valley   with 
all tbe quickness aud dispatch pos- 
sible.    Hundreds of hands are now 
employed    in   grading,   and    we 
aie   told   that   the number will be 
shortly swelled by hundreds  more. 

• L. JAY. 

"tbe autumn ie •waiing," hut 
year siiga its 'swan   sotig." 
Paris tarnishes tbe   soil   for 
growth. 

"the 
Only 
such 

An extraordinary application to 
Justice By an of the New York Po- 
lice Court last week elirted a curi 
ous s lory. The complainant, was a 
dress maker of rather sentimental 
appearance. Sbe had summoned 
on the charge'of u<>n support, a 
young man who is clerk in a store. 
Site said that the young man was 
her husband, but that be would not 
live with her or support;her. Tbe 
young man said that be was not 
ber busbaud aud that he did not 
even know her name. Then she ex 
plained that sbe bad seen the 
young man in tbe store where sbe 
bad gone to make some" purchases 
and had fallen fn love with him at 
first sight. She bad consulted a 
fortune teller as to the prospect of 
his returning hi! returning her,lo\e 
and the fortune teller bad promis 
ed to help her. No progress was 
made with the strange courtship as 
the clerk seemed disconcerted vben 
she went to tbe store and was nn 
der tbe impression that sbe was de- 
mented. She again went to the 
fortune teller who for 126 put a 
a ring on her finger a nd told ber 
to consider herself the clerk's wife. 
She applied to the court and receiv 
ed a severe repro.f for her folly. 

Herald. 

PIN BE SIECLE. 

What does "Fin de siecle" mean? 
Everything. The other evening. 
while! the public iu the foyer were 
discussing toilets, etc., a mail 
brought in a long ladder, which be 
raised against tbe magnificent 
clock. Nobody paid" much atten 
tibn to biin. . Every body thought 
be was a watcb maker, and a few 
minutes after, he, unmolested, car 
ried away the works. The uext 
morning all the newspapers describ 
ed tbe theft and admired its bold 
ness. It was Fin de siecle, tbey 
said. A clever answer, an excess- 
ively broad collar, patent leather- 
boots, every tbing is Fin de siecle. 
Alciblades was Fin de sieele when 
he cut off his dogs tail. Arcbime 
delr 'was Flu de siecle when be 
kept on his calculations instead of 
closing his door agaiust the invad 
ing soldiers who had come to kill 
bim. More particularly is the term 
used for the bizarre and new in the 
modern, art and literature. By 
Fin de siecle is designated especial 
ly all those immature ideas, all 
tbose insane productions which at 
present overflow the Parisian litora 
ry world; alT"'sueh exaggerations 
as characterize the forthcoming of 
something new. It was very Pin 
de siecle when tbe symbolist, Van 
Gogh, cut off one of his ears and 
served l?'hp l>efore bis friends. A 
real" Fin de siecle poet does not say 

TUBKEYSAND HAWKS 

Tbe Highland Recorder say*:— 
The time during which   the law 

protects the wild I in key had   bare 
expired wbeu two   of    our     local 
Xrta„W ASlavenand E M §J»v 

.frepared tor a hunt. The.vne- 
took themselves to Sounding Knob 
aud on reaching the summit two 
turkeys were killed. The hunters 
met a drove of turkeys an old lieu 
and a dozen young ones at a inoun 
tain field on. W. W. Benson's farm; 
they again brought his skill to play 
on the old hen aud brought her 
down. After this as tbe young 
ones bad no-leader, they bad a pie 
nic. They secreted themselves lie 
hind a log and called the young 
turkeys up as fast as tbey could 
shoot them conveniently until tbe 
k i I led ii u in be red ei g 111, Ash by kill 
four and Earnest four. Ash by says 
they could have killed more but did 
not care for a bigger load to be car 
ried borne on their backs. On the 
way borne they saw something 
which they do not ask 'people to be 
lieve but it is true nevertheless. A 
drove of a bout.300 chicken ha«ks 
flying westward. .They killed four 
of these and to wind up the days 
bunt a pheasant was added to the 
list. 

Be ports from East Virginia say 
that hawks are really to migrate 
this year. 

HOLD THE OFEIOIALS BESPON- 

SIBLE.—The Coroner's jury, at 
Koanoke, Va., which investigated 
the cases of tbe rioters killed in the 
attack on tbe jail, last week, has 
returned a verdict declaring that 
the soldiers acted under the orders 
of Captain Bird and Mayor Trout, 
and recommended that the Grand 
Jury investigate tbe legality of the 
acts of those officials. 

—There bas been some specula 
tion as to whether it would not be 
possible to line np some 100,000 
men on the West Virginia line, and 
have them pour in on the State at 
the boom of a gun, as was done on 
the Cherokee Strip. This is not 
unreasonable, as it seems that bet 
ter and cheaper lands are to be had 
here than there.- But all we like 
sheep go tbe same way. 

THE MONEY  PAJKffi. 

It is believed by persons versed 
in financial history that the present 
monet-.ry disturbance.!* one of the 
most complicated of airy* on record. 

Some iu their perplexity think 
tbe problem is insoluble upon the 
generally recognized principles 
heretofore relied upon for solving 
tbs questions implied and explain- 
ing the reasons of results. Such 
regard it as an indication of a spe- 
cial providential interposition in 
national |>ecjiiiiary a lairs since the 
whole world Is more or less involv- 
ed in money troubles. 

In your correspondent's opinion; 
In referring to secondary causes, 
the immediate cause of trouble in 
oar country was an unnecessary 
populor alarm ou tbe part of per 
sons having deposits in tbe various 
banks so the stampede towards the 
banks was purely selfish. A sort 
of a universal effort to take care of 
number one.     -    - 

This prevailing popular alarm ap 
l<ears most probably to have   been 
arouseil by a coucerted aud artfully 
arranged movement on the part  of 
those few persons that possess   two 
thirds of the national wealr-b^There 
is too much reason for the opinion 
that this movement was a conspira- 
cy against those millions of citizens 
who have the   other third   of  tbe 
wealth divided among them.    Wbo 
ever have the wealth, virtually and 
practically possess the country,   or 
tbe national   commonwealth,   and 
when this becomes the   case, there 
can be no such thing as a  common 
wealth and so our social matters be- 
come itivided into two distinct  ele 
ments or classes having their inter- 
esU divided and mutually opposing 
or in other words, our  |<eopls   now 
to all intents and purposes consist 
of masters and those   who   are   in 
their power.    Instead of a democ 
racy there is a plutocracy, since  it 
seems that for almost a half centu- 
ry our legislators have mainly fram. 
ed laws iu tbe interest of tbe   moii 
ey princes. 

One of the most promising reme- 
dies fs a system of postal savings 
bank in which tbe government will 
be security for tbe deposits, and a 
similar feature in all other bauks.— 
The depositors (hen would never 
make a rush, and there would be no 
chance for conspiracy to put iu its 
work as a panic producer. 

The Unit of real value should be 
a day's labor, not so many grains 
of gold or silver. Were this' to be- 
coxe the standard of value, then 
there would be no more sense in 
private parties owning and work- 
ing tbe mines of precious metals 
than in the same parties owning 
and controlling tbe plates from 
which our bank notes are prited.— 
It is a relic of barbarism to use any 
metals in the machinery of exchange 
These metallc nevir.es were useful 
in their day, but it seems there 
might he something better in mod- 
ern times.—Communicated. 

THE DEMAND FOR CURRENCY IS 

bringing out the old fractional 
script,Government and other, is- 
sued'during tbe was, which bas for 
years been in collections, or forgot, 
ten. Tbe city of Albany. N. Y., in 
one week, redeemed 930 of this 
script issued in 1863, at the time 
when postage stamps were used for 
change. Tbe script was found in 
tbe strong box of an old Albania* 
recently deceased. 

VAN ALLEN according to all ac- 
counts is a good man to be sent ont 
of the country.— Wheeling Register. 

Never lose sight of an  honorable 
eoomy-'-be will make a good friend 

COUNTY COUBT. 

W. A. Brattou qualified as Nota- 
ry Public. 

On petition or Armisted Combe 
and twenty-eight others, viewers 
were appointed to locate • road 
from Frank Dilley's lane to a point 
uear Sam'l. Baxter's bonse. 

Ou petitiou of S. 0. Higgles and 
others, viewers were appointed to 
locate a road from Alex. Sharp's 
over Clover Creek Mountain at the 
"Low Place," and connecting with 
tbe public road near J. C. Price's 

The matter of establishing voting 
places of the county to conform to 
the late law in regard to election 
precincts, was brought before tbe 
court, and deferred until informa- 
tion can be obtained to make a le- 
gal division of the present magiste- 
rial districts. 

The matter regard ing the road 
leading from Jake Simmons' sugar 
capip to tbe M. E. Cburob on Swa- 
go, iu which the land owners were 
summoned, is continued. 

1 n regard to tbe toll on tbe Mar- 
lin's Bottom and Huttonsville Turn 
pike, between Marlinton and tbe 
top of Eik, heretofore collected by 
C. Z. Hevener, it is ordered that O. 
Z. Hevener be relieved from fort her 
duty, aud Mrs. Caroline Smith (liv- 
ing near Edray) be appointed to 
collect said toll. Bond of M0 re- 
quired on condition of monthly set- 
tlement, at which time all the toll 
to be turned over to the county, less 
25 per cent commission. Parties 
■<iug this road to be assessed their 
toll by the year by Amos Barlow, 
Aaron Kee and William Sharp.— 
Those hauling timber or other hea- 
vy material shall not have ndvan, 
tage of ordinary rates? bnt shall be 
assessed socially, as follows: . 

When the distance' travelled   is "' 

Ave miles, 912 per annum, or 3 ots 
per horse for each trip. 

Almost all the road surveyors of 
the county were appointed this 
term, and a number of.county 
claims allowed. 

Court in session two days. 

KENTUCKY LAW.—Suudsy be- 
ing 90 days after the final adjourn- 
ment of tbe legislature, all laws 
passed by that body are now in ef- 
fect. Tbe legislature passed 209w 

Nils, 00 of which went into effect 
immediately ou their passage, hav- 
ing emergency clan Ms attached.— 
The 200 bills that are now in eflect 
take the place of the entire statutes 
of Ken tacky, and marks anew era 
in the history of the State. Among 
tbe most prominent is the separate 
coach law. The railroads will 
henceforth, by direction of the law, 
compel the whites and blacks to 
take separate coaches when travel- 
ing. All arrangements with this 
end in view have been wompleted. 
It is feared that there will lie trou- 
ble between the railroad officials 
and negroes, as the latter are des- 
perately opposed to the measure.— 
The higher class of negroes are, 
however, opposed to violence, and 
are willing to submit to the law mi 
til the courts shall have decided 
whether the law is constitutional.— 
However, the low bite** fa net in- 
clined to view tbe matter iu this 
light.—Gazette. x 

PIRATE OMNIBUSES are causing . 
consternation among the bus riders. 
of London. The pirates look just 
like tbe regular omnibuses. A pas 
senger goes in, expecting to pay a 
fare of twopence or threepence, and 
cannot get out until he has paid a 
shilling. There is apparently no 
legs? redress for the passengers, be 
cause tbe. pirates carry inside a 
sigiareading,"A shilling any dis- 
tance.'' 

v 
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!itIStaB& 
'  -7-Tbere IN a cane of scarlet fever 

ID a mild form at Honteraville   in 
■■Mr Stretch's family. 

—Diedji Oil Swago, at tbe   real 

. . ^den,ce of her adopted am.   William 
jDuncan,  Mr*. Polly Kee, relict   of 
Andrew Kee. 

** —Tbe work on TfieeonrTlTbnae 
contract ia to laj done an follows:—' 

■ Karly in the  spring   the   finishing 
touches ol the j.nl   foQiidatitn   will 

be |int on.    '''hen   ground    will    lie 
broken for the court-house building 

"which will possibly    »»e   ronipleted 
.to (h.-extern of having the roof on. 

The next season will see the work 

'lolly done. 

..—The Cumberland Co. have sued 

oat an injection In the U. 8. 
..jCoiirt against James B. B ewer to 
restrain luiii"ering operations ou 
Douthard's Creek. 

—The pn'olic Is promised ap in- 

teresting time at the return game 
of foot. ball at this place 

next Saturday at 2P.M. The 
same team will give the P. M. A. 
boya a little-more work in thuline. 

•■*'"• —The hunters' have  been   very 
i successful.during; the week. Col 

Fisher brought down a tremendous 

four-pointed buck, on last Friday, 
it making three for I e and Pat Sun 
HIOIIS this year. ... Lee Overholt, 
Jin/Buckley and Silva   killed   tlp4j 

» Uigg«Kt wildcat of-the woods. ...Ac- 

;. "Cording to the tale, or according to 
the tail, which was longer than nsu 

_al w ith that animal, it thougt to lie 

somewhat different from the com 
limit wild oat, tantamount tocall utf 
It a panther.  ,. .Dave Sharp ciime 

..*imck from the Williams Biver couu 
try,.fo4 a few miuutes rest and aiu- 

uiuiiition, saying, that he had seen 
eight bears and killed' one, and 

tii.it lie hail left-a deer hanging . at 
amp. \.BkMleer waarnii into 

•wit^JM^ton ^i-*^Hrttid*«. 

ro# W$- h'ttik .■•%c(JlH>fk 
\ a tfihw,Smutting   it.    altout 

• nix inches In-hind the shoulder. 

—A good ninny will lie interested; 
|o, know of I be variety trnn|ie that 
was formed in tins    county,   under 

Mr. .lack Clieeny,   and   wfio 
their excellent first performance at 

•th">."phice last fill. At Vetersiown, 
V'u., Jir.- Potter, «ho held the 
toads, left the sl..i».v -virh. the ati 
cumulated saving -, a.i.mt $60,leav' 

uijig his coffipouious in a case of U J 
^liaiicral '-hast np." It seems that 

Porter, who acted the part of a 
man dying of the dcliriurn tremeiin, 
fell back and died with g-eat. vio- 

lence, against a tub of water behind 
the curtain, which flooded the au 
dieuce. Cheeny, who played the 
heavy parts, used strong language, 
so Potter lelt leaving a letter which 
ran'-Dear Jack: Good Luck to 
ou, but vou  have,— me ouce 

—The, very-yoniig men of Marlin 
ton with it could l>e so that there 
would be a girl apiece in the   town. 

Our blacksmith,  C.   Z.    Hevner 

hammered the following out on his 
anvil for tbe henefl* of the puMic:— 

"Since man to man is *o unjust, 
I know not * ho I ought to TRUST; 

I've trusted many to my sorrjw — 
Pay me to day and I'll trust yon to- 

morrow. 

2aZe >fft <al 

::o:. 

too often."    The show is    but tern 
porarily disbanded, and    we   nope 

»,they will give a performance  while 
in this county. 

—Some strangers, wishing to go 

to Bonceverte, inquiring the way 
and distance, were told that it was 
forty-two miles to Lewisburg and 
four from there to Bonceverte, but 
that between the two, on occo'iit 

of small pox, a great rope was fixed' 
to prevent travel in that direction, 
and that the Bonceverte people 
bad it in their minds to shoot the 
crow that flew over Lewisburg. We 
Marlinton people bad a tew of the 
Dutchman's "small poxes" in the 

depot at Biuiceveite which we had 
to have reshipped to Millboro.— 
With tlraf disregard of other peo- 

ple's safety, the Bonceverte author- 
ities allow yon to come to Lewis- 
burg, but not to go back, or even 
send a letter from there or P'>CA 

hontas either, that bail not first 
bjeen smoked for four hours, bung 

out to freeze, and buried in the 
ground in the garden back of the 

post office, between the mails. 

PERSO IAL. 

Mrs. Sally Ligon and daughter, 
Miss Eva, h >vc been visiting Mr. 
John W. Warwick, who has not 
hud his usual health for * while. 

Attorney W. A. Brattou has re- 
tinned from Parkersburg, where be 
had gone on legal business. 

Col. B.- 8. Tnrk is prominently 

spoken of ait the next county judge 

of Augusta. 
H.-B; MnrrJral. of Mingo Flats, 

was in Marlinton last week. 
Bev. W. T. Price will not bold bis 

usual service next Sunday, as he 
will be absent from home, assisting 
Dr. I). S. Sydeostrickei in holding 
Sacramental services at Academy. 

Mr. Aaron Moore is recovering 
from a severe attack of fever. 

Levi Gay E*q. is wintering a 

number of cattle in Bockhri Ige. 
Mrs. Susan McLaughlin, of Elk, 

called at our office Saturday. 
Mrs. Cunningham, of Monterey, 

ia visiting her son, Dr. Cunning- 
ham. 

Mr Peter L. Cleek of Knapp's 
Creek ia reported better. 

AT a Circuit Court continued 
and held for the County or Pocahon 
tas. at the Court house thereof, on 
the 21st day of June, 1893. 

State of West Virgiuia,      Plaiutiu" 
vs 

Joseph I'cnnell or   his     unknown 
heirs, aud A »■ Cum, or     bis     nn 
known heirs,.    Defendai ts. 

In the matter of Forfeited Land. 
On motion of John     W     War»icK, 

Comr of School landi for this   l.ounty, 
the above cause of.State df West     i-g 
"via ag inst A (i Uum or his  unknown 

ire, is referrw^.t^M/t' McNeil o 
e eoinAft^'ne^olTll*--' Ourt. 
all take; state,: «Ad report  10    Co 
e t'ollo   iiix-irwitWrsot'  account  v 

^jrhethor or not the Haiti tract of     land 
' containing 80 acres and set forth in the 

bill a.- forfeited in the name of   A     (> 
(iuin. has really been forfeited, and if 
so.    buther bysnch   forfeiture,     said 
laud pa*aes to the State or to some one 
under and by virtue   of     Article XIII 

„,.,,'  Section 3 of" onstitution of     .'-a.     If 
* 'thf traet has been forfeited to the State 

hether it shall be sold for the ben ;lii 
of tbe School fund, its location and title 
and any other matte a and things requ 
ired by Section 8, ' hapter lOfi ot   Code 
of west Virginia, amended by the .'eta 
of 1898.    But before taking   said     ac- 
count he ahall publish in the "Pocahon 
tan Times ' a ne« epaper   published   in 
the county and post on the fronv   door 
of tbe Court house fo- four    consecu- 
tive weeks a notice otAHe     time     and 
place of taking said   account,     » hich 
ahall be equivolent to personal   service 
on atl parties, it ia understood  in. this 
Order that no part of said bill in regard 
to the tract of 487 acres more or less is 
at this time referred to ' omrar McNeil. 

A Oopy Teate: J H Patterson, Clerk 

The plaintiff and A G Gum or 
his iiukn iwn heirs and all unknown 
claimants of any part or parcel of 
the above named 50 acre tract will 
take uotice that on the 10th day of 
January 1804. at my office in the 
town of 3/arlinton, Pocahontas 
Connty. v\. Va. I will commence 
the discharge of my duties under 
above decree, at which, time and 
place yon and each of yon can- at- 
tend and protect and defend any in 
teresl you may have in said tract 
of land. Given under jny hand 
this 30th day of November 1893. 
-    N. C. MCNEIL, Commissioner. 

$14 88 

I 
HOTEL BYRD. 

The Hotel Varlintonby M. A.   Ye* 
er has recently changed hai.df and 
now under ae»' management. 

RAT-S. 
Meals 25c 
Per day $100 & 1.25 
Per month $15,00 

Table board $12.00 
Special arrangements can be made 
with visiting lawyers for rooms aa of- 
fices during tbe courts- 

THE STABLE 
has been thoroughly   cleaned and 
fixed up, ami is in charge of a.com 
potent man.    Spec a I arrangements 
can be niadt lor ke< ping horses. 
Marlinton.   A. M. Ryrd, Prop. 

Notice Ia herebp given thai the following described trrcts or lots of 
land in the county of Pocahontas, which are delinquent for the non pay 
ment of taxes for the years 1891 and 1892, will lm offered for sale by the 
undersigned Sheriff at Public Auction, at tbe front door I the Conrl 
Ilou-e of said County between the hours of ten in the morning and four 
In the afternoon, •' . 

OX THE 2nd DA Y OF MNU&& Y, 1894. 
Bach tractor lot or so much thereof as shall lie necessary wil. be soid 
for so much o.iah as shall lm neoes*arv to s ttisfy the amount due there, 
on, aa set forth in the following table: 

NAME OF PERSON 

CHAR6UD WITH TAXES. 

KDRAY DISTRIJT. 
Lockridge. H. M. 
McDanald, Oeo. W. 

Same 
Hood. Walter 

Same. 

HUNTERSVILT E DISTRICT. 
Illemong, J  W. F. 

Same 
Craig, Oeo. E'B Fat. 
Grimes, I avid » Kat. 

Same 
Keller Jno. Sr's Eat. 

I tH-kridge. I anty{ 
and "•'. I leek       I 
Mathenv. Daniel Eat. 
VcNeel. Rachel and J. Stard 

To   nsend. WT 
H bite Henry a Jos Seebert 'ahei 

Same 
Toung, Chae Bat 

OREE V BANK DI8TRICT 
Campbell, J B'I H'ra 
Campbell, Sam'l B 
Sharp, Jno Sr'a Est 

< 

O 

< 
% 

Acres 
48« 
-i04 

1638 
B500 

20000 

LOCAL I        JBI!®S.-| 
So SJ 

—PTION = - 

5! 
S fccc 

IP 
%< S n 
O C.4> 

in 
a 
o 

LITTLE LEVELS DISTRICT. 
Gackley, Valentine's Eat 

Same 
Dean, J. P. 

180 
710 

i 
877 
10 
219 

Viddle Mtn 7 81 
Thorny Flat 90 68 
Big Spring 10« 16 
' Ik River 164 84 

Same 604 89 

f'romJI' Price 8 60 
Bro   n s Mnt 16 45 

dj Huuteraville        3 40 
Thorny 'reek 8 6» 

Same 1 78 
Waters Knapp'a Cr'K4 86 

76 Adj I B Moore 
88| Uleghany '-/nt 

2400 Buckley mtn 
100-K.   Green brim R 
800;«iddle Jtftn 

1200        Same 
189 Marlin a mtn 

60 
871 

W Or enbriar R 
Same 

.-Uleghany mtn 

8 41 
81 

9" 68 
8 84 
940 

18 89 
8 18 

171 
664 

88 M 

7 86 
"80 87 
108 41 
164 T)9 
504 64 

8 75 
16 70 
*-. 
:i'. | 

1 »> 
450 

8 66 
1 06 

20 98 
809 
965 
1414 
948 

1 96 
5 89 

22 81 

149 Stamping Creek 9 90 8 45 
57'.Green brier River      1 8S 1 47 
87 Mill Run     180 1 85 

Recapitulation: RiHie Taxes t302 57; County TaxeK 9281.94; bistlvt 
Taxes $283.IS;       Total t866.76.  

Any of the aforesaid tracts of land may be redremed by paying io 
the nnder-igned Sheriff, la>iore sale, of the amount dne thereon. 

Given onder thy hand this 16fh day ot November.. 1803. 
J. C. ABBOGAST, Sheriff. 

 fcjilaj—, i  

Ml'i|»»     ' 

Rodes & Driscol, 
~m i^— * OF RDC0EYERTE, W, YA.* 

HAYB THE LARGEST ABD BEST ST0GK OF 
en's and Boy's Clbihiny and Overcoats in this Country, for FALL & 

WINTER U>E  also even thii>^ worn by Men and Boys.     Euoxmoua 
stock of Hats,   Hoots,    Shoes.     Shirts     &c     &c     aud     wont     lie 

UNDERSOLD 
and in fact everv day from now until January let «ill be 

AUCTION DAY WITH US 
for we are determined to aho" the good people of Pocahontas County  and ad- 

joining counties that " e are selling 

BETTER    GOODS      FOR    LESS   MONEY 
Than was ever sold heretofore- 

Everybody come and   see for    youreelvea,     we.   carry     all     ausea    to     fit 
AMJNKEI U ■ A/1 tL&llu&Nly 

andean fit and please you in ev>ry way. 
LF* .jont lor gel we make Ine finest 

lailor-made CUlhes from the cheat esl lo Hu besl and guarantee 
the best of fits. * 

INSURE NOW. 
The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

MILWAUKIE,   WISCOJtSIM, 

Offers the cheapest and best insurance of any 
of the Old Line Companies. 

Assets January 1 1893      $66,236,089 12 
Surplas   •   January 1 1893      $ 9,467,384 64 

APURELYU.S.GOMPANY 
Transacting a larger buainee than any  other    purely    American    company- 

Its dividends the largest of any life company in the World. 

Proved by hundreds of comparisons  with     other   leading   companies. 

Bates at the Times Office. 

MARLINTONBOUSE. 
Located near   Court Hans*. 

Terms. 
per day.... 1.00 
{>er meal - - -    26 
odging   -   --  26 

Uood   accommodation*   for   horse* 
at 98 cent* per feed. 

Special rate* made by the    week    or 
month. 

C. A. YEAGER,     PROP 
,C. Z. HEVNER'8, 

BLACKSMLTHINU ARD WAG- 

ON BEPAIKISG establishment. 

' MAHLI'NTUN, W. VA. 

Shops situated at the Junction 

of Main Street and Dusty Ava- 

il oe, opposite the POSTOPFICM. 

'— '   ■  -      '!        I"    Jl. -I— 

WM. A. FRAZIER.M.D 
Practice limited to the 

ETK, EAR. NOSE * THROAT. 

Kormerly ' Onsulting OculkHaasI Am 
ria1 to th«iit. Louis City i!o*pM«l mm* 
Surgeon-in ' barge of the Mawouri Bye 
and i ar Infirmary, St. I.oui*. 

Orr CK ! -< 'ver Augusta Watt—1 
Bank Suunton,    Va. Joae-1 ft. 

PLASTERING 

B0YDB. BABTLETT, 

MAlLlMfdPN,     . 
W. ¥A. 

Will undertake plastering in Vmj 

part of the  County. 

Contracts by the *q. j4. 

To furnish   material, or  ether. 
wise. 

action. Safcfy/dotii 

cxDRUBJecpoisnDaEisrcaB 
X-IOX'X'JilO. 

St'LII 

FEED, LIVERY & SALE 
'STJIBbK. \ ;> 

First rate teams and 
Saddle Hones provided. 

IBISES m mm lill. 
Special accommodation for Stallioaa 

A Limited Number of HortM 
Boarded. 

All persons having horses to 
trade, are invited to call. 
Young horaea broken to ride ♦* werk. 

J.HG. WILSON, 
M ARL1NTON. W VA. 

Hillsboro 
JlJaU and QUmal& 

- ^cadeniy. 
This school will open its Ttb session 

MONDAY OCTOBER 2,  1893 

onder the mui.igeinent of    -■<• 

Miss Anna Wallace and Mr. <Da- 
v.s <Barlow. 

with competent assistant*. 
Missa Mary   McNeel,   an   aoooa 
plished teacher will have charge of 

tbe Music Department. 

Charges this year very reasonbU- 
For particulars write to 

Miss ARKA WALLAOB, 

Mill Poiut, W. Va. 

WANTED. 
ficiurcnr *" I»BT. «»toja »r«—*•* 
MO AWttR. en     .kri   ii;-rm few >—t. W^JM* 
lit.   ISrlanrn   rowmimtm.   tlOinnplM torn   J*". 

H. BEWAaiN 4 CO.. H2t PI— >t. *tC—t>. »-. 

DR.DODD'al Oaawe»   fVK 
OLIC    IN    HORSKS. 

. ouanairriiB. 
■nnr wnm « . km * 
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—W. T. Carry, Esq., of Beverly, 
was in town this week, with a nice 
line of jewelry./ 

—We receijfed many conaratula- 
tion this we«, on tbe enlargement 
of our paper which was very hghly 
appreciafced by us. 

—There were HO many prominent 
gentlemen in oar city this week, at 

fending Coflft iBW W ftfe   uVaHS: 

— Several prominent 'and influ- 
ential gentlemen Called to see ns this 
week. 

Distribution of Lot* Postponed to lime  l.1 •      BfaHffltM Notes. 
1892. A contract fats been  Irt for the 

The following  letter which'  waa  con-unction M I |a*g$ irieWhaM 
add re-sod to those in and lately in    mill in   Siaunion.  immediately   on. 

For Stale SCttatTr—Sth JH*!iict. 

to make a note of 
to treat ail alike we 

lion any. 

—Jn this inane Capt. C. B.Bweok- 
«r, announces himself a candidate 

for the office of House of Dele- 
gates. The Capt. is well known in 
our county nod we believe, kuow* 
what the people want. , 

—Maj. J. C. Arbogast announces 
himself as a candidate in this issue 
for the office of sheriff of Pocahon- 
tas county. The Maj. is now hold 

iug the office by appointment, and 
is a first class sheriff. 

-Win, C. Mann Esq., of Edray. 
is a candidate for House of. Dele- 
gates. His announcement appears 

in-THE TIMES this week. He is a 
good citizen, honest,upright,worth'v 
■and capable, and no doubt would 
make a good representative. 

. —The first Quarterly Conference 

Of the Pocahoutas Circuit M. EL, 
Church, will be lield at New Hope 

the lflfch and 17th of April. Tin- 
Official members are requested to 
attend. Come one;. Cornwall. 

G. S. \Vku?otU), P. E. 
— We MM pleased to announce by 

request thisweek PfcJ.P. Moomati, 

of Green ganfcA caudHate for the 
ft mi *»/>>• Delegatea.  -drr. Momunu 

-Withrow   McClintic,   Esq.,   Of addressed to those in ai.d lately in    ,,,111 in   Ktaonton,  immediate^   otu|    We are ***£}*«f> f^Q^SS 

Buckeye gave ns his aniiouiicenient forested in the new  town  of  Jfar    Uje C. and O. railway,  at   the  nan , , ,„„,;,,,,',,   )or   the  State 
for sheriff which sppears in this  is- liitfon, we take I lie liberty to repro-   md of the   platform   ;it the  depot. ■ :„  Ki^hth H»ouU>nal 

sue.   He is   at,   energenie   young dace, as it «,ll be"* inteW-, ,o ma- «M«Ul will bnVe a capacity.of 500 ^^.£rKA8«V.        ' 
tnan, and no   doubt   would    make ny of our readei*.    It  explains   it-   banel* a day,    B. W. Stewart   and _ ..        / 
a good   sheriff.   He   submits   bin sell, and no doubt,  will meet. with . p.'p. P.agby closed   n contract lor rOR ASSESSOR. 
claim*before a primary electionon- the'approv d of ail ouoeiued : j the caipeiitei work on the mill, last ' -——, •   , 
IV,      • GKAi-n.N, w. VA.. Maic'.ii'.i, 1803   Monday. To the later* of tocaktnt* €9**1$. 

W. , «    at'    • ■     .I i. DEAR StB s !'•. I'. ICalcle. W, V. Snmmersou,.    Iherwbr announce myself a 'andi- 
 —Dick Kankm, alias II. Harrison ,"JAU ol" _ai_i.j , -, . i ■<      ,o-t ■ i..r \s..-- .„• i...-. ocahuntaa » ona- 
wl.o   was     indicted       last    QetQ      ' A recent eonferen-e wMhotl-eiaN  ;l,„, : :,    ,•,,,„!.■,   wl SfTi   IU,  , * ;, ,„ ,.„. „. ,-,„ n^tl|e D„ni.. 

irtmrrlfii-iM..    ,      ;    ff'      ,    ,.      ,,Vl     ,      ,       (7riT.irCbe5itp.Niee Srmi7rrttmiromfrt.t;mT lor. coi'iior ot'^Vw Ktrr-t r-«d Primary or .^Kmvnrtta^ ,|  re- 

r^ mt ^^Tmi^^T^l^^m^^^^r^ "-"';'i:",", F^isswKiaAireias 
little, evidence against In in, and   he, " „.     .,     ,     * 
proved lnVh.ee or   four   different ! *«»»«*» ,,K' t*nvn M w''" 1,s *•  '""; « !?:,0-"',n ll""'1 "" ,,,,,n   ^r,,,;"1  ;l!   To Ike Vjotefl of IWnhmtan Counts. 

Lutfcu. nfH.*  den,,. • • (,1Kr.    '| l,e lo-aMon is ei.gil.le   and I    ^   ,ul((<.v,i,, ,   ,,,,,.!.>•-announces 
(he gre«tf<3  tiiiijile.   bttiQg   I'M.   feel   nitruetfn   eaudidate o-r the   ottM   of 

•-. •■/ -.■   «u ^*>C 

*^. 

|« one ol our best citizens, a, good 

S|>eaker in public dp hate, a good 
writer,ts a farmer,in connection with 
lits profession, and knows the wants 

of Uie pwb4ic generally. He Would 
make a good Representative. 

Tl»e finest tariff speech we have 
|>eard in many a day, was inude in 

■ theCoort H<aise at this place last 

Tuesday at 11 o'clock by ex-Go\. 
E. W. Wilson, of Obaileston, who is 
a candidate for Congress, iii this 
Congressional dis'trfct. The house 

•jr-ftg crowded. As our space will 
not permit this week we will give » 
41 umre extended notice of it next. 

—C. O. Arbogast, Esq., of (liven 

Bank, announces himself this week, 
"(Tor re-eJeetion to the office of asses 
CQr. Mr. Arbogast has held the 
office for the past two terms, and 
Las made a good assessor. And as 

we juiige the J'ut-Jie by the past, if 
elected he will continue to make a 
good ooe. It Is useless to say that 

lie is still very popular. 
—We understand, at the solicita- 

tion of manv warm friends Mr.   C 

m    i      'cation of the depot   site  from  tl 
witnesses that he   was   in   Tucker     "'Jr' „;,.- 

county when the   crime  was   com 
mitted.    And soit-reiuains.a  mys- 

tery, as to who the guilty party is. 

—If you want Letter and Note 
beads, neatly printed and put irp iu 
tablet form, cheaper than you can 
get them anywhere else, call at 
THE TIMEH office. V-'e also do al 
kinds of nice.job prinfing,and have 
on hands a nice line t>i Stationai^ 

businens cards, &c. &c. 

G R EEX BAKK BK E YITTES. 

We are having some fine weath- 
er at this writing and grass is grow- 
ing now. Wheat Is making a poor 

showing in this vbinity. i 
Mr. G. L. Curry and daughter 

Bertie,*of Academy were visiting^ 
in our villiage last week and re- 
turned Monday, accompanied by 
Miss Mat tie Curry who had been- 
teaching schi>o| near here. 

The Oak Grove school closed 
some days ago with Miss Mai tie 
Curry teacher, it being her first 
school. We are glad to say it was 
a very good commencement! 

alley running  nearly   bifolc fd   Hie j.,...,;;.'.',,,,,.:l:„„, ,„• I'lin-.-r.v" and re- 
4o+iligatkm-t*M4m4Uila'i>iiils  to give  ('omt  [fctOM. folly   .-..ii.it* tiie  inllm-nce  and 

mn'omt .•!   ll.••  i Owns  >a   focaiioulax 
t ouuty to secure him the immination. 

Respectfully your*. 
A   S   (»v KI-HOI.T. 

catio*i of tht 
poiiTts indicated on the iu.,]>of Mar 
linton heretofore issued Ity this 

company.    Ol course we are under 

on Sew street and as much   o.j  l,l,o V :-",V Ahswsor f°'^WchJb« wWJl 
, .,       *   *       aciudKtatu u.-fore toe  »oun>y   Ueruo- 
h.-f/.r    t A    t In. ■ 

them sneh'locations aod such means 'p;.e ann< iiu <■meiit is made" that 
of entry and exit as  lliey   may  de- .| ,i|,ns ('. Sebefl'er has purchased- o| 
sire, and fur lliis   purpose  it   may duh'r D. Crowle the Virginia Hotel, 

become necessary    to    modify the   for.^S,Q0&—110,000   of  which   was 

mail.    In doing this,  bowever,   werj(ald in ea:-b.  Mr. SebetTer will fakt 
.,;,-. ..    ...,._:_.,./.....•„,._ 11    .      ..--     - ..        ... 

To the  Voters of 1'ootltoiit i« County. 

I hexebv announee mrself a candl- iiiiip.      I" KiiiiiK   ii'."',   iiii»i->«',    •■-  . p;tin :r; i T.ISII.   oil. oi iir"* '   ""■ '«••»«'        [ li,T' !v 

will take care that the rights of p-ur--eliargc ol 'the -House on the   l«(   of | date i'*HMdie ofllee of A.-WSSOP, of Poc* 
.-.-,, .... ...      .  i   -. '  , . ,     ,.      hontas ' oiiniv.subjoet to thoaoti n of 

chasers are. fully protected ; and, m   ,\in!, will ivtir ami   refiiimsli   the 
order to avoid conflict with the. rail    ent»e I■•■ial'Imhinciii- in 'first   class 

e road companies which might nowa"   Rfyle audJmSte   aibliwons   to   the 

bly arise if the lots ale '-dislrioiifed   l.u;!.d:ug.    Mr. 8, has had   long ex 
— . .   nuaMf li.iH .-.nf .mil   l.iinl   .In      _.:.... .     :.. M\.A    i.....;........    .,4*   ..-l.i.a. 

tb,. !•:.., IJI'U  oaiiv.   uii I  aolioit the 
sup|M)i i oiall m.v fiieuJa in this cam- 
paign. 

it, U'spectfullv. 
J. II.  tilZ/.OlP. 

he will   SHOD  assume■ cliangc.   iimt  To lh:'ro(-,fi ol■' I'vtihvnt/tx'Vodtttjl 

knows-well !oft- to e ster to the no!? 
he ta-te.     We   have   Jin  doubt    he 

I will meei the demands ol'..jhe  pub 

as at present laid out and land  de   npjjfiiee jn tbe   KqBJuesw   of^wiich 
,-ired fid- railroad purposes pass in- 
to the pO'session of purchasers,  we 
have decided, affia^e  conference 

above referred to, tOWatpotie the, 
drawing and distribution ofarrra un 

til the first day of Jnire next,-wla-u 
all matters pertaining  to  the   rail 
roads will have  been   fully settled, 
all the arrangements for the   build 

ing of the. roads   made, 

■A 

Mr. ilobyfcBeard who had tbe mis 
fortune some times ago to get bad 

ly hurt by a limb falling ouiiuu is 
improving at this writing. 

The. .Sunday School at tlrs pi ice 
will be organized on the HUh hist. 

We hope ti> see every hod* yiuiiig 
and old here. A1 sir on r new Trench- 

er will preach ou<Hiat d.y at. 10: it) 
o'clock. '   , 

.Mr. .1. P. Womldell is'ere-jfing 
store house, so he. uan   lie 

contracts 

let, and work begun. We believe 

this step will meet, with the apiro 
*fll of f>y p^t)e^"int^ereajed; as v 

witi-givo'.pnrebusent a   gu:u:iat££ 

lie WHO fnav piifiolfRBfe tlie*yirgHi 
and jyiivcirt a liost^fiy t b.ii will de- 
serve public patronage.—Virginian. 

Cornelius YandoibHt jg to build 
a new in i':i-i. a.     It   is   to   (M>st.   at 
east >•.'.0(111.(1(1(1. and   is   to    be   the 

that the lots can be., made .kumetli-. 
that  raitrooi atcly available and 

laaiuiiiina-atitiiis will 

within a short tiiao alter the distri 

■but ion,—i«*^ 

iiii.-st juivate resiiknee in - theme- 

tropolia, Borne Mm« ago heai-ipnr 
■ d title'to the eottie HHiVoTTaiTId 

ings   hefwHui . Fifty seventh    and 
iii:   l.all' wa\    t'.nv.    Plltll to 

opened   up s,\'ii avpinrnrt'e On VI-UTB Ids  new 
inansi.'ii will be bail:.    !l wfii staia,! 
>ael< almost  a'   lliltrd*e<l   leef  fronr 

lbe aveini". iO'd wiil la- surrounded 

Hd-ribJe Aff;d.-. : > shad* trees and tllvwer  gaidens. 

Welearn from a private letter of a   lie v, i!!'pi  .e   aroirtflJ   Jtii^lbtS,  as 

horrible ocea*we last weefrin the f»«*.v «l«j MI, r..-i-- a i..._l,   iron   rail- 
.HlHNin jail.   It SceuuJJ.a. on March    ^-    !Ml *»1 '"' «  P>'^'te   01«jk- 

2.1 * «ia.t Mf. \V..ll..p;.ir..ekii ftJTmei    «'='■    vbHll-roo,,, 
oelier;   . ..- ,   .. ?.- ..    ... • i   .i .,iioion   to   match 

prepared to accommodate the   peo 

pie. 
The sociable at Mr. J.T. Buttons 

some days ago, wa* very iniudi en- 

joyed, especially by those, who tip 
ped the light fantastic toe, <r cut 
the pigeon wing in the dance,whieh 

was a grand feature of the occa, 

.sion. 

M. Wallace, of Mill Point will send 

Hurrah for the candidates but 

some ought to recollect promises 
made at the last election and hold 

off. 
{Success to your valuable paper. 

C. H. 

Circuit Court Proceedings. 
INDICTMENTS. 

State of W. Va. vs. J. W.  Smith 
«s bis announcement in   the   near ^ ^^ Coc||        Mm   ,„   two 

future-tor tlte office of Assessor, of  _ 

this'county.    Mr. Wallace is a very 
popnlar,energetic and worthy yonn gt 
mail He la fully competent, and 

<loubtle8 if elected would make a 

good assessor. 

—Mr. B. K. Bums, of Academy 
lodged in jail at this plaee. one de.y 

last week, J. W. Smith, who is now 
endicted with Godeu Cochran, for 

the robber}' of Mr. Bh .1. Brown, at 
Mill Point, a fufl account of which 
appeared iu TnE TIMES some time 

ago. Tbey aie both lodged in jail 
at this place, and their trials will 

come off at the June term. 

—Mr. D. L. Barlow,of Kdray.thi.s 
week announces himself a candidate 

for the office of assessor of this 
■county, subject to any action of the 
Democrat party. Mr. Barlow also 
•eqnestaus to say that he wiff^atr 
tend to tbe duties of the office him 
«elf, ifele^-sl, and not gel I it out, 
as has been reported. We are per 
eon ally acquaiuted with Mr. Barlow 
and know him to be an up- 
right young man in every respect. 
He is a graduate of the Concord 
Normal School, and is fnllj capable 
of attending to the office. 

citizen of that | lace, arrived then 

while in the midst of a spiee lie 
was placed in tjjfi lec.lt up that eve 
ning, and the next day taken to jail 
for safe-keeping until be was sober. 
Sometime between thftn afid Thiirs 
day evening ho died i:ul when bis 
cell was opened at that tiine.it was 
found that rats had eaten bis no-* 
and rtpir-ain-dTOiTtbty-rrrrrtrfated The 

res^nf his face. 

loom    In    loaleii.   . The    aopjoaeh 

t.0 the dwelling WW'   I'm by   a   spa 
eii/ii'- drive 'from Hie north. 

Mr. Pairaek, faniiliaily knewji to 
the writer.as ."Unole I'.iiek." w:;s 
when {iobera tborogh gentrniai^ 
well educat.'d and refined, but was 
subject, to period sprees; during 

"which, however, he. was never 
guilty of disorder or rowdyism. I !«■ 
was probably placed in jailby some 

eases. 
Same vs. EL O. Moore, same. 
Same vs. It. P. Kershiier, misde- 

meanor. 
Same vs Zack Workman, felony. 
Same vs. J. L. Houchen, inisde- 

meanor. 
Same. vs. K. O. Kerslmer, same; 
Same vs. John Darnell, same. 
Same, vs. Otis Seldomridge,same. 
Same. vs. Lign Vaogh, same. 
Same vs. A. J. Kertner, same. 
Same vs. Gaden Cocbrah, same. 
Same vs. Geo. C. Kellison, same. 
Same vs. Cephas Stuart, Baffle. 
Same vs. II. S. Ruckcrjsanie. 

Same vs. Ai C. Wooddell, same. 
Same vs. Heiiry Shinabery,sairK<. 

Same vs. Mrs. B. P. Keshncr, 

same. 
Same vs. Geo. McComb, fame.    - 

INDICTMENTS DlSI'DSEl) OF. 

State of VV. Va. vs. IFm. H. 
Sharp, for larceny nolle proseQiii. 

Same vs. L. I). Weekly, indict- 
ment for unlawful sale of liquor, 

$10.00 nud coats. 
Same vs. Walter Cole, for A. & 

B. nolle prosequi. 
(Continued next wcel:.) ■ 

of his   friends  to  keep  lllm   from 

nqnon 
He was in Covinston some months 

ago and was itiloxiealL-d t+ien.— 

Sentinel. 

Coir.' .- i e    :   ttntirente- 

The Baltimore Confen nee, ,M. E. 

ses.« ;.»u it liarrisonlnuj. \;,i„ foi 
i he past week, ail.j'oui ned Tuesday 
oight. The folhiwing aie flic ap- 

pointnKMits lor tlio 
1 Letcjettbjirg J,: >■'.■■'■ ■'.— Wm. 6. 

RaminoH, P. lv; 1 .ewi.sh'utg. T. (i. 
X.vill: RoaceveWe, W. H. '-P.alieii- 

gee; FraiAford, <i. <). Hoinan. la-v- 
elt.on.(J.S\deliS'trieker; 'Jreen Bill*, 

<;. i;. Seeje, BlueSuipber, M. M: 
Long; Huiton. <). (.'. lull; Alderson. 
J. 1'. Briggs; rn'tnii, T. .1.-'Lambert; 
Centreville and I'eterslown/ H.   M. 

W. are authoriaed to announee D. L. 
B ol.! i . ...   ...o-a\-* as  a   i-..uilidal i  lor 

.u  •!  "o sanonUM ' oinuy.subjoct 
i      . i   ib 't may tut adopked by 
,ii ' [)',iH')i*l';M '." jwffcVi j 

To th<- V uteri of Rnc«4oafe« Coimty. 

We :iii' aiiili.ni/.ivl t<> announce<.' O. 
\rbogast, Bsi].. a-C&ndldate tor tbe of- 

Uec of jssetisor fur /'ocahontaa ''ounty 
subject to any action of the i»>aiijer.u- 
ir party. 

FOR SHERIFF. 
To the V.otcrn <>f l'orahonttt* County. 

T liiaebv aanouiU'':! mysolf a iv an  
l.:i,. tor t'ti-M.m.'    of Hla-ritf of 

lodi- 

bnil! i- ' ' ' ■'''' ' '• fab|.Tl l'i:i I»I-OIIMT;II;   .3 
prirrra-r-ele.ai^i,   and    if   atoeSad \- 
pledg   my wit to perform the duties 
tbe office to the beat of my obiKty. 

Res pet. 
WITHROW ' tO   I.INTH 

,'N.aue;T.iIeott,.l..l. •• hiekenberger: 
Alvoli, T. ,1, Maxwell: Covington,I). 
F.' Kirtsle.v: Alleghany, supplied   by 

When Baby was rick, ire gave her Castorfa, 
When she was a Ciiild, she cried for Castorfa, 
When fhe became Miss, she Clung to C'astoria,   ■ 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorlo, 

Visiting   Attorneys. 

The following Attorneys from   a 

distance were m attendance at court 

thi.St. week. 
Monterey—C P. .lone* and L. II. 

Slepheuson;  Warm Springs— Wm. 

i McAllister,.). W.   McAllistej 

lieeiy MlsOUS Huiacrsvilie, ('. M. 
Sarver:Ilo: Spring-, \V. V. T. Co. 
ei: Millboio..1. M. Kvry;Cidiet's, to 
be siippied by .1. 1,. MeN'esr; (.'l.ftoii 

EorgC, V. W. Wheeler.—Indepen- 
dent of the 1st. tiist. 

Gladwell while making  niaple   ao. 
gatJOU jli'onp Mountain, the scene 
of "the. battle in ISlil. f'ountl on the 

west side of the mountain, two Con- 
federate army mn.-kets (loaiWd.) 
two bayonets m their scabbards 
(bright as new, especially one.) and 

To the Vote* of I'.mihoaUu Cou< 

We are authorinea to aunounee Mai. 
.1. '.'. Irbogast, a candidate for Sheriff 
of Pocahoutas County,;_ subject to'any; 
action 61 lb;' I) Mo.'-futii; party. 

FOR THE TEGISLATURE. 
To the Vo era of 1'ocuhoiitax Countyi 

ii> aie authorise I to announceDr JJ 
". Hoomau. of tJrcen Hank as a eaadij 
Ja'e for the office of  Hooae  of   Del 

ates subjeoi to imy action of tlio l»ei| 
■atic party:    —  

To the Voters of l'(huhoiita» Count?. 

Iyim a candidate for legislature from 
Pocahontaa (.'ounty »ubjwt. to« prima- 

" i'v—^'   _"-f n.'.-. .1.. ;■■..:,...,»;..   ,.,i-i.     ■...: 
' •". "        .......    ,  

i    i■;.. i!..n of the (leiuocratKT party *i" 
may be leoljied upon and if elected I 
win discharge my «luties conscientious- 
Jv find to tbe best .if nvv ability: f-   ,   ' M c. MANN. 

To the Vatert of Vocahonta* County. 
At the request of many vo&rs, I 

hereby, announce myself a candidato 
for the Legislature; subject to -any ac- 
tion of the Democratic piirty. If elect- 
ed I pl< d/enuyself to worK for the in- 
teresf of the people and for the general 
Kood of the County. 

Respct. 
C. B. SwECKKR. 

Timber, Mineral and Coal   Lands 
Wanted. 

Messrs. Ilamian & Harman, of 
Stannton, Va., representing syndi- 
cates, desire to purchase timber, 
mineral and coal lands in Pocahon- 
las and adjoining counties. 
• Persons having any property of 
thiil kind for sale will call on or ad- 
dress them at Iliintersville, VV. Va., 

-iii 

ReHics of the Droop Mountain Battle. 
A coi respondent writes to us from 

Williamsbiiig says that Mr.  D.   K.j-where they will remain for a   short 
I illie. 

PATENTS. 
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained 

and all Patent business conducted for 
Moderate Fees. 

Our office is Opposite U. S, Patent 
Office and we can secure patent in less 
time than those remote from H'ashiug- 
tou. and .two eratridge.   boves  containing 04  » 

T-—      , ,.   , ,     ,       semi mov.el. drawing or photo., with 
Juo. VV.vStephen-oii;   Lavishing—   balls.     1 be stocks of the gnus   lia.l   (U.8,.rJI)ti(>n.     »e art vise if aatentable 
.Ino   W. Arla.cklc. .InoTWT-HoiiK   about r. tied    away..   OB^   of   the   .,, • n.,t. nee of charKe.    Our fee not due 

-•     . .      .   , t    tUI pat.-ut is secured. 
\   Pamphlet,   "How to Obtain pat- 

cut*." with names of actual   clieato in 
your Slate, county, or town, 
Vein 
( . .\   -     : w, i\: Co. 

Waliingston.D. C. 

a d Tbos. 11. Dennis; Slaunton—P.   Bfiilfi was dt«gharged while 

8.   Turk; 
Moore. 

Clifton   Forge—C.     F. 

w ILBOUKN SADDLE. 

tempt was being made to melt the 
bullet Crop the bn-ech. The scab, 
bards of the, bayonet were a'lout 
decayed, but the straps to the cart. 
li«l;.e boxc> were ill (tOotis condi- 

Anyone wiahingto purcAMe one of  tJ()M_    s0ine of these relics win    be 

SSSSSfiSt Tihff, IS   - ■» »<«• ■*» -^ *«* -■•■'-• 
I col VV. fa. march8-6ft»   —ludc|icudcuc. 

> 

FOR OY.-iCKI'KiA 
CM Bronu'a Iron Bitters, 

ehysiciun* recotunieiid "t. 
All dealer* kee*> it. $1.00 per hottie.   Oennine 

Ms irade-mai k and cruend red line* or wrapped 

V 
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—Knapp's creek got lull again 
Monday. 

—Mr. Ceo. W.-Whiting, of Acad 
em.v, called to see,OH today. 

—Mr. H. A. Yeager, of Marliu- 
ton, was in town Tuesday. 

—J. Henry Chirk/ Esq., Deputy 
Sheriff of Monroe county, died on 
the 10th inst. 

—0. O. Arbogast, "Esq., ol Green 
Dank, was iu town a couple of days 
this week. 

—Attor. ey L. M. McClintic has 
returned from a business trip to 
Graftou. 

h-Jv 

—M. J. McNeel is still Agt for 
the celebrated Champion Binders, 
Jteapers and Mower. Kepairs on 
hand. ■ 39 8t. 

—In the case of Uriah Hevener 
and others vs. Pocahontas .County 
Court in regaiid to the County seat 
removul, the injunction prayed for 
in the bill was refused* — 

—Looking too'closely at a dollar 
doesn't make it any bigger, but it 
very often makes the soul a good 
deal smaller. * 

—Ye ed. and wife, had Jhe pleas- 
ure of visiting, a couple of 'days 
lately near Academy. The Levels 
is the garden spot of our couuty, 
and uo. prettier country can be 
found in the State. 

—Rer. C. M. Sarver, preached 
his first sermon for this ehenit at 
this place last Sunday morning. 
Though we did not have the plea 
sure to hear him we learn that he 
preached a very interesting ser 

won.-     _1 

' —"Cap''   Hatfield, the notorious 
outlaw is reported   to   have   beeu 

shaking   hands for   votes.    Boys 
you will have to shake fast or some 

killed a few days ago in a row over ' of you might get left on the   borne 
a game of poker in his house among stretch. 
outlaws, who had solemnly vowed 
perpetual friendship. Iu the moun- 
tains, of Logan county, West Vir- 
ginia, near the secluded retreat of 
the notorious "Bad Ause" Hatfield, 
tn the lioura of "Cap" Hatfield, 
whose record for murders In the 
Hatfield McCoy fued stands second 
only to that of his brother "Anse." 
"Cap"' Hatfield, was regarded as 
the worst member of the Hatfield 
gang, though he had not, perhaps, 
killed as many people as his broth- 
er, "Bad Anse." When the au- 
thorities  announced   the   rewards 

Hurrah Tor Grover Cleveland and 
the POCAHONTAS TIMES. Eve»J« 
body ought to take THE TIMES, 

and see what a good paper it is. 
It is chuck full of County and State 
ifeNvs. There is no better county 
paper iu the State than THE TIMES 

is now. Leave your name and #1.50 
with the postmaster at this place 
and subscribe for a year. 

.Messrs. Blan and A. L. Sotting 
ham and Win. L. Moore, started on 
the 11inst. for Missoula, Montau- 
na.    We wish them a safe journey 

Brown Yeager, of Traveler's Re 
for the capture of  this   family   of pose is moving to the  Mithell   Me 

I/' 

—We learn that the C & O. en- 
gineers have'finished tbeir survey 
from Marlintoa to Coviugton, ftnd 
will now make a survey from the 
White Sulphur Springs to Martin 
linton, and as soon as this is finish- 
ed and the most practical route de- 
cided upou by the Comp: ny the 
r -ad will be let to contract. 

-We have received a copy of the 

criminals, "Cap" headed the list at 
$1,250. "Bad Anse" and "Jonce" 
Hatfield were each valued at..*7004 

which would show that "Cap" was 
looked upon as about equal to two 
of the most famous criminals West 
Virginia has ever produced. "Cap" 
Hatfield was charged with a num- 
ber of cold blooded murders. 

■MARLINTQS NEWS. 

The news of this town is rather 
scarce. 

Mr. Sam Holt has moved iuto 
his new store house, and has a 
large stock of goods. 

Messrs. Fay and Clatk are pai nt 
ing the priutiug offlee quite a t'asu 
nating color which draws the at- 
tention of all passers by. * 

Mr. James Price has improved 
verymuch, and Mrs. Henry Yeager 
is still confined to her room. 

Dr. Cunningham was called 
home to see his father, who is very 
ill, 

new 

(Jlaughlin farm, near Huutersvillc. 
Success to your valuable paper. 

C. II. 

-♦♦- 

The "Marl in ton 

boom issue df the Fairiiioht In ex". 
It is an 8 column 14 page edition, 
and contains about 30 columns of 
advertising. It gives a complete 
hist'oiy of the town, autobiograph- 
ies <f the leading business men, 
prospect* of the. future and a full 
description uf the work of develop- 

ment tlter.-.. 
—The Morgantown Post ann'oun 

ces that a tra'ffic agreement has 
been made between the West Vir- 
ginia Central ami the Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad, by the terms of which 
latter agrees to extend its line from 
Haggerstown to eonuect with the 
Pennsylvania line at Connellsville. 
The Weat Virginia Central will 
build south from Flkius, to connect 
with the Chesapeake and Ohio. The 
arrangement gives the two roads 
control of the W est Virginia coal, 
coke aud lumber regions, shutting 
out all rivals on both 'sidos.—Elk- 
ins News. . 

—The   torn pike    betweep    this 
pli'.ce aud Martin ton, and   in   fact 
all of our public roads are   a   dis- 
grace to   our   county.   There   are 
rocks in the rood between the low- 
er end of the M.   D.   McGlaughlin 
place-and-- Marlinton     that   will 
weigh from 25 to 100 lbs,   and the 
new road above Mr. M.   A. Friel'rf 
has.slippedaway8othat.it   is   al- 
most impassable by a loaded wag 
on.   These roads ought to be look 
ed after and fixed up* at once, or 
they will soon be iu such a-fix that 
nobody cau either get in or   out of 
the couuty. 

paper published (written) here' by 
some unknown editor or editors 
and put up iu a very conspicious 
place has brought forth considera- 
ble comment. The writers of such 
degraded, stuff should receive, the 
condemnation of all respectable 
people. 

Mr. Wilson, who owns the livery 
stable has moved into his new of- 

"lice ami is mnV ready to aecomo- 
date the public with-fine riding and 
driving horses, also new buggies 
and carts. 

If the candidates keep on in- 
creasing, some man will get a prof- 
itable job making canoes next fall 
for the defeated candidates to sail 
up salt river in." 

If we do not haVe a few wed- 
diugs in the neer future it will uot 
he the young men's fault. 

Old Poca. has kW two of its 
best citizens, A. M. and M. D. Mc- 
Glaughlin. They have moved to 
Green brier Co., where they have 
bought fine farms. Who will till 
their places. 

Success to THE TIMES. 

Hurrah for Cleveland. 
\ ItENO. 

9BEBX BANK BREVITIES. 
Mr. J. U. Patterson is home this 

week on a visit. 
The X road Sunday School,was 

orgauized oh last Sunday, with a 
good attendance. 

Mv. H. M. Siple and wife,. will 
move to William's-liiver this week 
on Col. MeGraw's land where they 
will make their future home. 

Capt. Lakiu, of Duumore with a 
crew of men started down Green- 
biier river with a raft of cherly 
lumber for Sam Cooper last Tues- 
day. 

There will l>e several cases be- 
fore Justice Siple at this place ou 
the 23rd inst. 

Drs. J. P. Moomau and C. L. 
Austin were called to J. W. Rileys 
today to see J. L. Arbogast, who is 
very sick. 

- The health of this community is 
good at present as Old Grippe has 
took his leave from us, but has left 
a few rheumatic paius to trouble ns 
in his absence. 

Messrs. C A. Lightner   and   W. 

- Letter from Clover Lick 
CLOVER LICK, Apr. 16, 1892.— 

ED. TIMES : 1 notice m your last 
issue you are in favor of ef-GoV. 
E. W, Wilson lor Congress. 1 
think, so far as I am informed the 
sentiment of the people of the Couu- 
ty is largely in favor of  Hon. John 

^D. Alderson. All that yoursay of 
the Ex (iov can he as truly said of 
^Alderson—besides I think it has 
beeu the custom to nominate _JJfe 
same candidate three times. Alder- 
son's 1st term was almost a bleak 
by the costly but' able contest he 
made. He carried the district 
where it was lost to Cleveland aud 
Fleming on the poll books- and in 
1800 his vote in the couuties of the 
3rd district was more than 800 
over that ot -Lucas for supreme 
judge, so that it cannot he claimed 
tkaiJie is g weak candidate. Then 
why change! v\ e wish to nominate 
a true Democrat, iu sympathy with 
the nomination   of Cleveland   that 

{Venn l»e elected. Ex-Gov. Wilson's 
antagonism to certain interests in 
the State and district though prop- 
er enough, hay e been made so pro- 
nounced that they will perhaps be 
arrayed against him. 

L. 

A Stranne Case; ' 

Some weeks ago Sam'l Pollock, 
of ltonceverte, lost his-voice, h 
was supposed at the time that he 
had suffered a stroke of paralysis, 
but uo other symptoms-were visi 
ble and his general health seemed 
unaffected. A short time since he 
complained of a Cutting sensation 
in his throat and an obstruction of 
bw - ..wind-pipe.'' Iu the effort to 
clear his throat he coughed up a 
triangular piece of window glass, 
about the siza of a three-cent piece. 
This glass was coated with a sub- 
stance resembling lime, with the 
exception of one of the angles, 
which was clean and as sharp as a 
razor. Mr. Pollock immediately re- 
covered the use of his voice and is 
apparently as we|l as ever. How 
the glas« got iuto his body is a mys- 
tery to him.—Kouceverte News. 

TO PUMP COAL TO TOWN. 

Powder It, Mix with Water, Send Throegh 

Pipe and Then Ory It. 

Wallace 0. Andrews, president 
of the New York Steam Company, 
has a plan to bring coal direct to 
New York from the Pennsylvania 
coal, fields, suspended in wutei. 
through an immense pipe line 450 
mjles long. The coal is to l»e 
ground to atoms, mixed with watei 
and pumped into pipes by tremen 
douslv powerful Marines, The coal 
carrying stream will travel through 
the pipes at an average rate of five 
miles aiMionr. At tins end the 
fluid will run into immense pans, 
probably on flic Jersey meadows. 
After the_coal has se: tied tc bot- 
tom the water will be drawn, off. 
The coal will then be collected., and 
even in its atomized state can be 
most advantageously used for many 
purposes, such as making 
steel. For household n«e it will be 
compressed into what Mr. Andrews 
calls "briquettes." 

A model of the proposed pipe 
line on a small scale has l>een in 
operatiou in this city for soim 
tune. It is connected ..with the 
steam company's station at   Madi 

For State Smatir—Sth District. 

We are authorized to announce Hon. 
JOHN •*'■ AEBUCKLR, of " tlrecnbrier 
county, U a candidate for the State 
S .mte from this, ihe Eighth Senatorial 

. ihtrict. subject to the cincision  of the 
Damoorafcte <^>uveutioh. 

F03 ASSESSOR. k 

To the Voters of Pixahonta* Couuty. 

I hereby announce niyrelf a < andi- 
data for Aaaeaaor for Pocahontas ''pun- 
ty, subject to tlie action ot the Demo- 
cratic Primiry or Convention. I re- 
spectfully solicit the support of erery 
roter whooaa -id rue iu this election. 

Very Respct. 
BajattaLMtrMk 

To the Vetow of Pocahontas County. 

Th* undersigned hereby announce* 
binuttdi u candidate ft>. the office of 
■ .ii.ii'\ foeesor, for which he ■will be 
:; ,\tnu!il;it ■ bfore the Coun y Demo- 
cratic Convention or Primaries and re- 
spectfully solicit* the influence and 
suppart of tlie -cttize is of Pocahontas 
''osjnty to secure him the. nomination. 

Respectfully vours. 
AS. dvfckHOLT. 

* 

When   he  shook 

To the VoUrn nf Vocahontut County. 

1 her"bv annniini-e myself'a candi- 
date for *he ollioe 6£ .Assessor, of l*oca- 
hontae ' ounty, subject t» the actiu of 
Tttf i>i.-nwwiratie party ■ and solicit the 
support of all my friends in this cam- 
paign. 

Respectfully. 
J. H. BUZZABD. 

To the inters of PocnhunKm  Couuty 

\V» are authorized to Snnounce D. L.  
Barlo" ,-of Kdray, as a candidate for 

son avenue anil Fifty -eighth street. 
Tho model pipe line extends  about 
two   blocks,   starting     from     the 
station and   running   back   to   it 
again.    It is a   complete   pipe line 
with   a   Worthingtort   pump   and 
wrought iron pipes. When a World 
porter called on Mr. Andrews  yes 
ferday he had two glass jnis filled 
with Connellsville cod  and   water 

on his desk.    In one the   cia". haj Fffo-He voters of "BocahemUu OwUf. 
preeipitated,    leaving   the   watel;'    , „,„,;.„,, ;«„„„„„„,.„n„rVA 

taeessor of fnraWintaB ' oun»y, subject 
to aay a«-tii>n, thit may be adopted by 
the Democratic party. 

To the Voters of I'ocahonta* Comniy. 

We are authorized to announce 0 O. 
Arbogast, Esq., a candidate for the of- 
fice or i tHonnr for /'«K!Hhontas County 
subje*^ to any action of tho l>emocrat-i 
ic party. 

\ i e are authorised to announce Burke 
C .Hill, of dcademy, for the office of 

an inky appearance.    It had  great1 J 
ibensify, but so full were the  parti 
cles that they did   not   make   any 
sound wrfeiuthey stiuck    the glass 
sides of the jar. 
— Vlhavc lieen at work on this 
thing for some seven or eight 
years." said Mr. A-WfiWWa, '-and 
have secured in.v patents in twelve 
of tlie principal   countries   of   the 

FOR SHERIFF. 

world. I have imlvenzed anthra 
cite coal and pumped it, half- coal 
and half water, at a speed of five 
miles per hour, for a distance of 
3,001) miles, We-are now working 
on the lainous'-Colinellsville coking 
coal, mined wear Pittsborg. and it 
works equally well. We shall, con- 
tinue the pumping ol that for the 
same distance. We shall then 
charge the pipe line with the Pitts- 
burg seam of high.grade gas coal 
aud do the same, thing. 

"The workings of this pipe -line 
have been inspected by Atrdrew 
Carnegie, Mr. Frick, of Pittshurg, 
the greatest coke producer m the 
world ; Jay. C Morse,.presideut of 
the Illinois Steel Company, whose 
works and Mr. Carnegie's are the 
largest consumers of coal in the 
world, aud Mr. Worthington, the 
great pump builder. None of them 
have as yet 

To the Voter* of I'ocqhoHta* County. 

I hereby announce myself a naadi- 
dnte for tli-» otttj    of Shuritf. of Pop** 
huntas County, subject ton Uemocratic 
piijuary   eiwtiOn.   and    if   elected 
pledge mvself to perform the. duties of 
the office to the best of my obility. 

—Res pet. 
WiTftaow Mc'/UHTie, 

To the Voters o/Poeahonttu County. 
"VW are authorized to announce Mnj. 

J. C Arbogast. a candidate for Sheriff 
of Pocahontas County,-subject to any 
action of the Democratic party. 

_ FOR THE TEGISUTURE. 
To the Vo'ere of Pocahontae County. 

He are authorized to announceI>r J. 
P. Moomau, of Green Bank as a Candi- 
da e for the office of House of Dele- 
gates subject to any action of tho Dem- 
ocratic party. 

To the Voters of Pocahontae County. 
I am a candidate for legislature from 

Pocahontas County subject to a prima- 
ry election of the democratic party as 
may be decided upon ;tud if olected I 
will discharge my duties conscientious- 
ly aud to the best of my ability. 

WM C. MANN. 

To the Voters of Pocahontas County. 
At the request of many voters, .1 

hereby announce myself a candidate 
for the Legislature, subject to any ac-. 
'ion of the Democratic party. 

,, -   .     1 ed I pledge myself to worK tor the in- 
been able to give   any J^ „,-£„„ pj.0!,le and for 'he general 

Murderer  Harrison to Hang. 
Huntington. W. Va., April 14.— 

Allen Harrison who last   Saturday 
week shot and killed Bettie Adams 
because slie would not marry   him, 
has been on trial since Friday. The 
case was completed and given  to 
the iur'v which brought in a verdict tue iury wu   * h    , „_„   un.i  A. Gladwell are making a flue roao 
ofmuiderm the first degree, and <*■■ " 
he was sentenced to be hnng   July a8 tiir •" ^J *»" «°ne-     -       " ne was HOIIICI *      0uf caTldJdates are arouDd thick, 
1st. 

A Postal Improvement. 

Scattered throughout the 2.S07 
counties of the United States there 
are nearly <55,000 postoffices. Of 
these about 10,000 are money order 
offices, leaving nearly 55,000 that 
have no other way of transmitting 
money or valuable matter than by 
registered mail. These are mostly, 
if noi entirely, rural offices,' remote 
from bank. Last year the number 
of registered pieces of mail was 
11,148,960, of which there were lost 
or destroyed 918 pieces. While 
the revenue from the registry busi- 
ness amounted to $1,238,906, not a 
cent of indemnity was paid to make 
good these losses. 

To remedy this Mr. Kribbs, of" 
Pennsylvania, introduced a bill a 
few days ago to indemnity the sen- 
ders of registered domestic mail to 
an amount uot exceeding   115   for 

reason why tlie scheme should   not 
be a practical anceess. \ 

•'The coal is pulverized at the 
mines and is then purified by wash 
ing, and the sulphur, iron pyriets, 
slate, etc., removed, aud then it is 
transported to market. The impu- 
rities named are more or less in all 
coals, and are not wholly valueless. 
but produce a large percentage of 
ash and clinker, and are an injury 
and expense at the point of con- 
sumption. I propose to send to 
market nothing hut pure coal, and 
the small expense of *o pulverizing 
and washing it will be more than 
paid for by the improved quality of 
the coal when it reaches. its desti- 
nation. The expense of transpor 
tation by pipe line, moreover, will 
•he very small compared with that 
by rail." 

good of the Couuty. 
Respct. 

C. B. SWECKER. 

We will sell at puhlic Auction 
Thursday the 21st day of April, 
1892, at the residence of Andrew 
Herold, the following property to 
wit: 

Thirty head of good yearling cat- 
t le, 30 or 40 head of good ewes, one 
good work mule; one young mare 
with foal; one two year old mare; 
two vearling colts; 3 to 5 head of 
miteb cows and heifers, one eight 
horse threshing machiue. 

Terms made known on day of 
sale. 

M. F. & J. L. IlEEOLD. 

an amount uot exceeding  815   for  ««.ILB0UBN SADDLE. 
money aud   9&   for   merchandise.: \\ ., 
The   increased    registry     business ;    Anyone wishing to purchase 
with this security would no doabiiJjggJ-B^^^ffyff 

of 

pay all losses. eol W. Va. marcu3-6m 

 If you want  Letter  and  Note 
heads, ueatly printed and put up in 
tablet form, cheaper than you can 
get them anywhere else, call at 
THE TIMKS office. We also do al 
kiuds of nice job priuting,and have 
on hands a. nice lino of Stationary 
business cards <&c„ &c. 

i 

I 
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Pocahontas Times. 
to BnH 

JOHN E. CAiPIElL 
2CITOB AHD FmoPBIKTOK. 

Nr ilk. W. 
Jiriljg. I Ml 

TO OfR EJCHASGKS. 

Oar exchange* will kindly change 
oar addrera from Hrarerscilm U» 
Marlinton. and also !-«« •" P«*» 
winding to eommaBicate with •» 
will do no at the latter pi***. 

MOT Ah. 
Belter:ng it to be to oar interests 

to remove nor plant to Marlintrn. 
tbe new eosnry-aral of Poeabontas 

Wo an now   going   li'WM   a 
twenty ire thousand dolmr  eoort- 

aad   improve    onr    public 
!■ every  respect,   and  n 

few   additional   thousand     wood! 
auk* a* good rondo.    Every  body 
agree* that bettor rend* are nn ab 
•otate necessity^    Enoogb bna been 
written and spoken to convinee any 
body of men who may eoaipane our 
County Court that n few   thousand 
dollars expended   on   oar  Connty 
rondo wonld not   be   objectionable 
to any tax payer who may   bare n 
pnrt of this tax to pay. Good roads 
will enhance   the   value   of   every 
farm in oar Coanty to a far greater 
amount than it will take   to   but Id 
thena.    Where you haul a thousand 

for Infanf «nai Children. 

l»r..re the   new   Coart   noane   » 
built we hare   decided to  rearavB! pounds over oar road in therr prea 
next week    The name of  oar   pa-| eat condition, fwo thooaand   eonM 
per wiU not be changed, at least 
for the present, nod the newa of 
Hnnrersv-ille will be givoa aa 
tbo.gb the paper was atill here, 
thus not meteria ly injuring this 
little city by onr removal. We only 
move six miles and onr social rela- 
tions with tbe kind people of Hnn 
tersville   will     remain   the 

THE BCQnTnVMBBB. 

be hauled easier, and at leas daa- 
ger of breaking your wagon, if the 
roads were good, tun* oaring doab- 
le the time in bunting, saving the 
breakage of yoar wagon, and yoar 
horses will not be worried almost 
to death a* they are. 

Lay a levy, and fix op onr roads, 
sad then pat s maa oa them that 
wiU keep them in good condition 
for the toll.    Nobody will object to 

Last September, a   very  serious j pay toll if the roads are good,   but 
mrime was committed at   Buckeye, 1 if jou put a toll   gatherer  on   tbe 
only about 10 miles from this place 
and at tbe October Court, following 

Dick Bankin, alias   11.   Harri 

roads who will steal tbe toll byner 
er putting scarcely s day* work on 
them,   any   body   will kick     and 

son, was. Indicted for the ennie,and \ kick like thunder. 
at tbe instigation or suggestion of 
our prosecuting attorney Mr. L. M. 
McClintie, the Coo- ty Coar^offered 
a reward for tbe party indicted. 

lie was captured, lodged in jail 
at this place and held for trial at 
our April Coart. And in the mean 
time every effort waa made by our 
prosecuting attorney to find evi- 
dence for the State, which waa  nn 

■ 

available, more than the statement 
before death, of the murdered man, 
bat oo tbe other ba.-ut. a reputable 
citizen of Davis, Tucker county, 
one baudred miles or wore from 
tbe scene of tbe murder, with sev 
era! others presented a sworn state 
meot, that the prisoner was, on tbe 
date of the murder, working lor 
said n-patabfe citizen, and also that 
said irpntable citizen had no inter- 
est »iiatever, in tbe man charged 
with murder more than to see  that . 

Appoint some good maa that will 
see that tbe toll gatherer doe* his 
duty, and there will be oo trouble. 

It has only been a few days since 
we drove over a toll road, ora road 
where they took toll on, where 
there were and are-yet rock Io it 
that will weigh 100 |ioanda or more 
and otherwise ia a most disgraceful 
sod dangerous coudition. 

This fall we are to elect  a   Com 
misNoner or tbe Court from this or 
tbe Green Bank district, and by all 
meaa*,l*t us see that we get a man 
who is in favor ot and who will vote 
to lay s levy to repair oor   County 
roads.   This is the kind of a   man 
we want and no other, who is   not 
in sympathy with this tbe most im 
port ant matter. 

bo be Mr. Cleveland or 
else, shall be elected, and be has 
been giving some needed admoni- 
tfoe to those Democrat* ia this 
State who share his prefereheea a* 
to a candidate, 

"Nothing w to be gained.'" he ha* j 
said, "by attacking Mr. Hill and 
hia friends. We will need them to 
carry this State. Personally \\ 
could rapport Mr. Hill cheerfully." 

These are wine aad timely utter- 
ances. It is tins* bar reaaoa and 
common fairness to receive some 
coasideratioa from those Demo- 
crats who are s^wned  to   Senator 
HiU a* a   Presidential   candidate. 
This ia  especially   tbe  ease   now 
that it is perfectly dear that   Sena 
tor Hill is really not in tbe race. 

There has never  been  any  just 
reason for the   intemperate  abase 
of Mr. Hill; bat objection ami eriti 
dam   which   might    properly    be 
brought   against   hia   methods  of 
seeking the Presidential nomination j 
have no relevancy against him us a 
man or a politician. 

Senator Hill baa  recently   made 
mistake*,a*The World   ha*  very. - -    - ft££.lr*_ 
fraakly pointed oat.   But   be   has    -=,When yOU 866 OUT Magnificent N6W BtOCaW- 
rendered great service to his party 
ia the past, be will   be   needed   in 
the future, and It ia eerUinly  most 
unjust aad absurd, aa well aa  dan- 
gerously impolitic,to mske hostility 
to Hill an   article   of  Demorsratie 
faith. 

If the Demoaacy »to   win  this 
Jyeanil m ust have the efeotoral rote 

of New Turk, ' If Uis to  get that 
rote it mast have the  rapport   of 
all the  Democrat*  in   the  State. 
The way to  harmooy,  unity   aad 
success is tbe way of justice,   mod 
eratioa and fair   treatment   of all 
candidates.-N. Y. World. 

Love at First Sight 
~WEPROP09^ 

DOTOO ACCHTf To sell Tou the Beat 
At the Lo west Prices. 

Prizes and Surprisea are everywhere aa thick 
as flies in a molasses barrel. 

You Wonder at the Immense Variety. 
YouXtik Delight in the Beautiful Style*. 
 You Go Wild Orar the I nw Price*.— 

.Deal cheat yourself by missing early selections from 
this great sale of V 

•*. 

GREKSBKIEK  DEMOCRATS. 

Tbe   Democrats   of   Greenbrier 

as. was done. ' '«»**> -* *» Le»»hu'K «• T~* 
Ou tbe lace of all this testimony day and passed resolutioas order 

aad with the consent of the Judge »B#J a primary election for tbe 
the prosecuting attorney, entered a, choice of candidates for county of- 
nolle prosaequi in the case, which I Seer* and for racerUining the vote 
was al' that any maa could do nn [of the county for candidates for 
derthedreumstanees^ad further,** [Congress, to be bekl oo tbe first 
we think it oar duty, to the peace Saturday in June; ealhng a mass 
and dignity of oar eouoty, to eon j convention to be held oo tbe 38tb 
demn tbe wrong and vindicate the I of June, to which the reealt ot the 
right,** take pleasure ia saying, rote of Cougressm.n shall be cert* 
as we believe,that our prosecuting bed, end at which delegate* to tbe 
attorney,    done     everything    in 
his power to bring the   guilty  par 

State   convention   at   Parkesborg 
and to tbe Senatorial eonventioo at 

ty of this heinous crime "to jurtice, I Booceverte   shall   be    appointed; 
and it U our bdief* that tbe party! commending the course of John W. 
set free was not the guilty man. 

And last, will say sensible man, 
after knowing tbe dreumsUncea,** 
we do, censure our prosecuting at 
torney for tbe non prosecution of an 
innocent maa. 

GOOD ROADS. 

There is no bobject of local inter- 
est that more vitally concerns the 
people of Poeahontaa County and 
tbe State of West Virginia than 
that of good roads. It would 
difficult to estimate the value of 
improved public highway* to our 
farmer*. It would be so great 
that the   actual   east   to  improve 

Arbockle *** member of tbe State 
Senate and recommending him for 
reaomination aad instructing the 
delegates from Greenbrier to rote 
solidly for him; expressing their 
-unshaken confidence ia the patrio- 
tism, statesmanship, integrity aad 
sbtbty of Grorer Cfcrdaad;» aad 
placing upeo record the approval 
of tbe Democracy of Greenbrier "of 
tbe faithful ami efficient services 
rendered to tbe people of We* Vir 

be giaia by the HOB Charles J. Faalk 
nerintbe Senate of the United 
States," aad asking '♦the Democrat- 
ic brethren ia tbe State at large te> 
unite in demanding that tbe aegis- 

Em aaraa* m CaJrfareia 
San Frandieo, April 19—The 

heaviest earthquake experienced in 
California *ince 1868 occurred 
shortly before"3 o'clock this morn- 
ing. The country within 2i» miles 
of San Fraud ran «« waited, by__a 
shock which varied in iuteusity at 
different jsaut-. Tbe MB* will 
amount to *14M0.000 prols* bly. I n 
this city a number of dtrge build- 
ings trembled perceptil4y, bnt the 
only one to austaiu damage was the 
oki church building winch until 
lately bad beau occupied by tbe 
AcM.lemy of Sciences, and tbe front 
wall of which gave wsy, tear.ng 
away thebalco ies. 

The town of Vacaville, situated 
in tbe heart of tbe beautiful Vac* 
valley sixty-five mile* from SaB 
Francisco, was the center of tbe 
disturbance. Vacaville is a town 
of -'.TOO population, snd oa its main 
scree* was a. number of brick build 
ings. There was a number of these 
badly damaged or destroyed, «« 
well as a number of brick resi- 
dences in tbe town and ridnity. 
Many of tbe walls fell outward into 
tbe street, which wa* filled with 
debris, but whfcb workmen st once 
began to dear aw*y. The wall* 
were of frail character and suc- 
cumbed easily to the shock. Very 
slight damage occurred to frame 
booses. Tbe oely person in Vac* 
ville reported seriously injured waa 
Ber. O, O. JMmanT. of San Jose, 
who wa* •truck by falling debri* 
and sustained severe cuts sad 
bruises. 

Jfaoy other towns were damaged 
to a iigke extent. 

OF HIGHEST MERIT 
We »re showing grewt as^ortmet* in Sew Style* aad 

Novelties of an.-yw*t innable popularity 

JtTQJfS?** 

them would be insignificant ia com- UUare shall voice the seatimenftof 
tarison. the people ia returning him to the 

The present eoaditoa of our Senate m which he ha* served oae 
roads i* amazing when we consider term with sacb distinction to him- 
the progress of civilization in other self aad credit to tbe 8t*te.n . 
erreetmas.   I* the matter of  bigh-t  •-* — "\ . 
ways we have made scarcely no ad ! ME. HILL AND HI8 AKIAGO- 
***** toward  civilization,   and   if S!5TA 
ratprewonseat* ia other respect* bad      Senator Vert favors   Mr.   Cleve- 
depended oa better  thoroughfares' lands nomination and ha* a* bwri-; 
swwaaUb*  etui stroggli»g   be.p  tation in raying so.   Bat   Senator 
amsly**«diismi-barhwrrie environ    Vest   very   esreertly desires   I 
meats. 

HATS.CAPS&GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
Such g*ml* a* are kiM.wu the WorW Around M A >*«- 1. W* Mark 

TlH^m Low to Sdl than* Q*-*     BTOMOE QUICK.^ 

JOS. L BARTH k CO. Clothiers, 
Jfo. gx South Juptst.% Street, 

StaUntoii,   zzt. -■- -.   ~^~   ITa. 

M.MCCLINTIC&CO. 
(S^c-ocstoFusitestoClrafca 

ML Grove,   -  - Va 
 DEALERS lit- 

All Brands of 

\ LIQUORS 

The following two eases from 
decided by the 

Supreme Court ou the 23rd but : 
R. S. Turk, trustee vs. Jannm B. 

Skiles, opinion by BraaaoB, decree 
of Circuit Court reversed aad bill 
dismissed,   Judge   Laos*   diraent- 

Levi Gay admV, r*. Wm. Skeeo. 
opinion by Lam i, decre* of Circuit 
Court reversed aad ease*  remand 
ed. 

\^   —  -   ^    —     — —      j 

At from $2.00 to $»^0 per gallon. 
Orders filled promptly. 

Also a full line of general Xercandiae. 
Call and examine our botk Wet and Dry 

before yon Purchase elsewhere. 

> 

Maier who murdered his win   ha 
Wheeling s few weeks ago was sen- 

A* it ia, the time   baa  ar- (tbe Democratic candidate, whether! braced oo the 23rd wat to be bung. { 

Jtf.  0'JittrreZZ'*, 
At the foot of the Alleghaay sraan- 

taia, on the Warm Spriaga ami Hu*- 

ersville turapike.   Post osac* Audreas, 

Mountain Grove, Va- 
^  THE DUTEBfiNT BRANDS ABB 
Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 

L I 



m «i   I-,,!  \ Dean for S3 acre* «*  l*»»d 

■&■,«   object   «*  «*   A*** and  BMKto-    »"***  to 

..lite) cwpww* trf  ««* •* ,,   r  ,. 

li,i,11_,n..,^ll!;.i1.-(.,l,il,     ■- %;, 
I Manufacture's Keeord 

AmericM peopk    we!^ • 

ificturini! 
r.or  •6,000,00" 

; patents. 
-•iersos. 

The last mentioned  phM   »'"• »■ 
IvtcrD.  Yeager  ■ 

■ ,WW.,W   the   -".,,   vuTl,,.,   Uo^h.re.g.t.aud n,-..u-   « „Mn..,..v,,..  • 
thcoctfl^   trends   occas.oually   ,„,.„„>   lb.   headquarters 

■*-/eour*e Mr. AktW■ !■ ■ •£ Ll„t 0, Befni. 
tiHa.e for reelection. ■"£"«       ,,,„, ,, (lwls gml to  reeonl 

/ . very ****** »-"* /"J "   ,„ £ Clerk's OM *«*■ 
iu.cli be may well be -OWL 

for  ttei.HMttwrinf.       ^^  ESM"?S~S 

Baa, bwm>^*J*2i. »SW— jjl* menu*. pM *•"'»' "^ ' 

V.r.bam   Asto:.    rf    3B«    Yo.k.. 
■ ■ ™-«>tHlv dad   ^'•!l>-1:"l"'Jl 

S J^SittSLTTS 
VIUIIB «»*} I»»c*» «^^"1&««W. 

1 *U, Una* »«4 Tt" A,m^ 

r. !!■■ ■« 

- 

v-a    <\.urt olToeiihontas   (onniy.    w-| ,,.„b1
l..lv    Jajf 

Mtsaata    America.    H'>   «realtk 
wai nweatii? e«tim«t*d^   between 

./ 

mee   Mri   Va.. in tbe WMtk of  A«A. 

wl,l flud *«« a frr-fc taM tor «      - ^^ ^^ Ai|<Jn.w and   wife. 

tbe .euMernan «l,,Ua,.l hMJ  '-   5JJ^7,3 „„,.-„-,„   si,, 

aud .... avoid-ce of   ,l.at   bne   ol ■ »1 A IC.M  ■ „ fo bw lwil. 

pai,> -^^^.rsrtiJ^ "^ ■» ■—?■* iiMMd.    Am-n^ otl.er   tliWfi   "'e 
dee«.« it a better polu-y not   tej»       «  ; " aIl(J wiie to B. M. 

Kt:u«t delates but to leave   , KM,      « ^ ^ A-- 

uutrammellHl   to    make    tbe    bert 

ijoHf*ii»le liomiiiatious. 
Wb.le grateful to tlioM?  connties 

rbobaveaud who },ro]K.se   u,   .u- 

The Indiana Dem'K-ratK .stniek 
•hekevnoieoltbe BlTWBron wben 

tIK,y declared that the Pw«den 
ludbattla »«e« ho foofM ool '•.' 
Ibelwaeo^timffreforo.. aud   ttrat 

4 „ Love at First Sight 
ML y- see our Magniileent New Stoc^ 

: To sell You the Best ; oo TOD ACCEPT? 
WE PWJM«BS At the Lowest Prices. ■ 

rtruct lei-hiii., be *»y* tbat barn." 
ny and concord demands more free 

doto in the convention.-   « 
U ippooM from rec<>ut report* 

frou. di&rent localitiea of tbe St ate 
tbat Mr. Ajde.son enjoy* bi> an 
cieut iMpnlarity-reatly augmented. 

At tbe late convention in McI>o« 

ell coun.y it was made very 

:wn   l^* °Lltaeoonntry on-Wloow, for H •» 
waters of be lb-'Spimp   1,,rk   °'  d(H,lIIIt-d to defeat.    If tbe   I.«moc 
Elk K'.ver in Kdray District.    ...     ! h       ,„   wai   1U   tin-   mum* 

M,(>rmau H. Clark  and   «lfe   to  . ,',  tl„.:r ,.. „ ■ nr.^t V  tariff   re 
Allen li.K.un.son for 110 acres   of 
lai.d TO eiwi tnteof Owwbner RlT 
erin Little L-vels District. 

Wm. U. Collins. .1 r., and wife 

J.,ck-ou Lee GrogC for Vo acres  ol 

fOTDi' and drover Cleveland   mn-t 
candidate.'  Bighmonfl] 

« 
\#     tbeir 

ell county it was made very   raa.._ ^ .. ujU 1)lN,1J(.,. 
festwitboat direct action ol tbe con , ,„., t„   ZacB  .Cas.ei 

veutiou that lie was   tbe 
favon.e.'    Ttama* Ow* 
""''';• i„l"llitlutere<n1ace.!.u!, tract   ol; 

WBllein Mercer conntT be   rtr* ■ : _.,. i:v,.r iu Grci.u 

lw8y tbe greyer ...ei^l..    tbuu^b ^^V 

uowavseekiu«or   desiring   ID- 

^troctiou. 
\ Tbe same npirit seems to prevail 
Vroupboul    the    <li-Mi.t.    As    we 
tve said.  Mr.    Ablerson   disconr- 
es "Ins;ruction" as being tooti>-i> 

.tile to ln.rm..iiv°   Tftn  is    DWg 

- iraSwi^ •? Ins part,   for kno-vm- 
!     <4,atb'M.astbe st.engtli ol a eiant 

be d< • A not   feel   that    be   sboVd 

tbei     -re use it like a t«ia:.t. 
V.e doubt if we ever bad a  more 

,K.p'ilar citizen or the   Democratic 
•party a n.o.e  earnest   aud   intelli- 

gent leader. 

^ 

An ImvortaBt west Virginia R'allroaa Deal 
It is reported on good antkorit) 

tbat an arrangement basbcen made 
between tbe fcanawba & Michigan 
and the cbesaueake   & Obio Bail- 

Bank District. 
Hannah E. Moore   to   A.   Pag" 

Gaylor.87aew«a«d.l«   pcea  <H 
laud on tbe head ol Laurel Uun   in 

E'lrav UistUi't. 
J)ecl of Partition between   John 

, ,...., and «rifeand dacob   C&? 

;(,u, .,;,,. ,,il(.J   aeres   of   l,n4---w 

;<ireen Lank Listnct. 
Samuel    tassel     and    wife   an. 

Zachariah t3a*«el and wife to 
, Msei for Cneft-nndlyiaod 

:i„ce..a;nhunlso..L^AlegiKU,> 

Mt  in Oreen Lank District. 
,it]tu rjaSaSl and wife and  Jacob- 

Casselaud   wife   to   Bamoei   an< 

Wb«> siie «» » Child. *!* CTWI «« £**"*% 

.>1tk.,«K»l,.i-f'Mi»M 

tin* great saie o. 

w$m GOOD crS 
jfe^ 

OF HIGHEST KEBIT. 
W« «if showing pTWrt a >-oi mei- n . 

Nuveb.es o,„n.ioe>t1onablepopab1r.t.V 

FEED, LIVERY & SALE 

SOTS 
■• 

First rate earns ar A 
,o .K,hn Saddle ilorses provided. 

Specia-.aocoinmodation fot Stallions 

j rS^ X PQ^.^NTS FURNISHING GOODS 
^.Ul ,;   ^   :,.,,-   :l-   .IP-   k.U'W.I r-S.-VlllFOl'K'K.jfi 

•i.er. L. w wSeilTbewQock 

Z.o-baru.h <as-el for their   nud.vi- 

It is reported on gcK»d   author iy   )k.(, ^...erest  in   certain   lands   on 
.  ».,nwithasbeen made ..i.^i-r i-iver   in   Green   Jiauk 

J03. L BARTH & CO., Clothiers, 
■   u&Ju&tsUt Street, 

gtauntoii, 

Green brier rivet 
Distri'-t. 

James H. Gal ford and   wife to 
and Ir.e ' poHBF"°-'   "  tirtiin-^- "• - 
roads that will pWW* of great In-ne-   1>eni(<,lirt E   OlOgg for 0 acres 
lit to both those roads,and  at   the L^ w   Dack   AllegbauF 
same time improve verj luateriaity ,Green Bank district. 
tbe shipping facilities  of   tbe   Ka-j    S: L.Gibsou to Jacob Kernel lor 

uawl.a valley coal region. 
The Kanawba *   Michigan 

Cbeftapeake & Obio both 

A Limited Number of Horses 

Boarded. 

T. H. G. WILSON, 

MAULIN'K'N- Wi VA
- 

|:j,1c'r«sat:dL'8Hes   of laud   near 
aIHl   i ,,,-t. in Ilnntersviile district 

traverse j    Ge0 D oHvPr to Peter P. andI J. 

a good part of tbe Kanawba valley.  w. Oliver lor all of  km   undivided 

ioterests iu two tracts of  land   o:r 
the waters of Deer Creek in   Green 

but on opposite sides of the river. 

Mines tbat ship by one cauuot 
reach tbe other. The Kanawba & 
Michigan reaches the Chicago aud 
Western markets, while tbe Ches- 

apeake &'Ohio reaches tbe Eastern 
aud Southern markets. Tbe plan 

as mapped out is for tbe   Kanawba 

Lank district 
G. M. Kee and wife to W m. J. 

Killingswortb for '2h acres of land 
,.ear Marlinton in E'-ray district. 

Joel 0'. Hilla^d 'Wife to H. Hen- 

rv for  certain   laed*   on   Sinking 

G. p. Crum- 
metl.Eso,.,bas 
on bands a 
foil stock •>'■ 

, Bridles. Sad- 
dies and Bar- 
ne->.v>!iicb be 
will, sell     at 

b(l,,o,U prieaa. call and exkniinj- I.L 
WOIK when yon come to tRetdy. 

as mapped ontiKlor«M Kai.awua ]y f((r rer,aU. ianos on o.u, 
& Michigan to extend its line aaf-rL^^ iu LU,Ie Levels district, 
as the pomt wberejle Gauley riv-. H. 8. Kucker, Bpacl Com'r. to 

er em|.ties into the Kanawka,wl.ere! Marv E. fjjoe for 88 acres, more or 
the Kanawba ■ ill be bridged. This , ,essjving on tbe waters of Leaver 
will connect tlie two.lines. and Wl11 Lick Cret-k. on. the east side ol 
give to every mine in the Kanawba  (;reenl)lier giver iu   Little   Levels 

AT 

At the foot of tbe Alleghanymonn- 

tain, on the Warm Springs and Hun- 

tersville turnpike.   Poet office Address, 

iMViiintfriT. Grove, Va. 
WO«K when von come to u*cu^__ THE DIFFERENT BRANDS ARE 

Tr;~~^7c^ZG.~ Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
[t IS J)[0C0~S«~ yearsol(j;L.D.Myerly, three years old and a 

TV iri these      kinds of Wniskeyes cneap, at from two to four 
** dollars per gallon. 

• 

nlley instead of one or two   poiuts 

for market, three or four. 
Tbe Kanawba &    Michigan   can 

run trains thron-h from Columbus. 

District. 
MaryE. Cline   and   husband to 

James T. Bncker for   88   acres   ot 
U"  land, more or   less,   lying   on   tbe 
'Wera of Beaver   Lick Creek,   in 

,u tbe Littie Levels district. 

day s for 
JfieTcharits 

bTwbicb to attract trade.. 

te 
nights 

II. A. YEACVER, 
NOTABY PUBLIC 

JOHN E. CAMPBELL, 
ED. POCABO>~TA.S TIMES. 

mecr-.z 
Hut^the 

proprietor of  "McXeilFs One Price 

MM ■■      in. dnfiirfT to STOP to all' Store I 
^'M.to, and ii*e we**- 
tbe ChesaiK-ake  and   Ohio,   ^^ 
the latter can baye the same advan i     j0K<,pn 8. McNeel and wife to Y. 

tagesto'be  West.   Tbe   greate*t\\   lMmbify, 35 **m?to4**»A        ,)e      fit8, so that every 
benefits will come to the coal   buM    .„, poIeK ot land, near tbe   town   o) 

ness along tbe river. lidlsboro in tbe Little  Levels   dis- 
Anotber.featureof tbeplan that tt»ct 

baa been discussed is tbe building 
Of a branch line up Ganb-y river  to 

John M.Bathffand wife to G.   C 
,f a branch line up Gaul -y rner  to  K ,or ,^j ;l);rcs of laud in  Ed- 

a connection alA the West Virgin ,)istl,(,t. 
iaand   Piftabnrg   road   (tbe   last      • t)i(,   ,,drR at |»w   ol 
memlx-rof the   Camden   systems       ,jza,x,,ll , uderwood, dee'd. toUe-j 
now built m far as   Suttou.    inrSj - 

LYING awake, studying how   to 

draw trade by putting the knife  in- 

article 

sold would be au~advertisement for 

tbe bouse. 

Go aud see for yourself at 

1. S. McNLlLL'S Cash Store, 

ofrWest end of tbe Bridge, 
MAK1.1NTON, \S. \A. 

Real Qstate & Insurance 
AGENTS, 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

ry Prompt attention will be given to the purchase and aale of LOTS 
Earms, Miuei aland Timber lands &c.       • 

C^-Best Insurance Companies represented/ 
Where it is necessary, advertising will be done free of charge. 

COBltESrOSDENCE SOLICITED. 

k 
-• 

MK *t— 



■-" — 

JSMBOT 
—Oar big ran of advertising this 

Mtk bo* crowded out several im- 
portant communications, &c., Init 
will make some changes next week 
tliat will give us more room. 

—See K. I. Holt & Bro's. ad. ,lo 
this iaeoe. 

—Dr. Lame, or Academy, was iu 
town Tuesday. 

—A Httle Croat in some parts o 
the County last week. 

—Mr. A. S. Leviaay, of near, this 
city called to see OH Tuesday. 

—Geo. Baxter, Esq., of Edray, 
called to see us Tuesday. 

—E. I. Holt, of Academy, was in 
towo Tuesday. 

—Rev. C. M. Sarver, of Hunters- 
ville, called to see us Tuesday. 

—Messrs. N. J. Brown, and Ed- 
gnr Beard, of Mill Point were iu 
town Tuesday. 

—Paris Yeager, Esq., is having a 
store bouse built-near the Yeager 
hotel. 

—Senator John S. Barbour, of 
Va., died in Washington City, on 
the 14th iost., of heart disease. 

—Everybody  come  to  the  lot 
drawing which  takes   place   June 
the let 

—Tlie front of the bank building 

—Mrs. H.A. Yeager, who baa 
been very sick for several mootbls 
past is very little better. 

—Mr. P. M. Dorbin, General 
Manager of the Pocahontas Devel- 
opment Company, and former cash 
ier of the first National Bank, o 
Paikersborg, arrived in Mamnton, 
the hitter part of laat week, where 
he will spend the whole or greater 
part of the summer, looking after T 
the interests of his, company and al- 
so to get the Bank of Maximum in 
operation. Mr. Durbin informs us 
that he is greatly pleased with this 
part of the country and will very 
likely make his future home at tins 
place. All parties interested in tin 
development, or in any way inter- 
ested in Marlinton will correspond 
with him at this place, who will be 
pleased to iburnish any informa- 
tion, as far as possible, that may 
be desired. 

will shortly be torn out and a gtass 
.    trout will be pat iu. 

preaching   next 
a.   m., 

—There will be 
Sunday at Marlinton at It 
and Mount Pleasaut at 3 p. m. 

C. M. SA?£*K. 

—G. M. Corbeln, and Gas. Esk 
ridge, of Academy, are painting the 
store house, of E. I. Holt & Bro., at 
this place. 

—M. J. McNeel is still Agt for 
the celebrated Champion Binders, 
KeaiMU-s and Mower. Impairs on 
hand. 39 8t. 

—Attorney L. M. MfcClintia$*ind 
Col. D. A. Fisher, of Unntjjgsville 
passed through Una place this 
morning oil a fishing excursiou to 
Cranuery rf«er. 

—Myrtle McCarty,FlNMMWMM ■-«* 
Mrs. Jack Soonan, died at Mr. 
Ww. Krvioe's en   lirown's   Mouu 
tain near Huntersville last 

, of scarlet fever. 
Friday 

'   eyeing, 
,        —The jury hi tbe Garrison-Baird 

murder tr5»d af Wheeling,*failing to 
agree,  were disojjarged   Saturday. 
Ttav etoad 6-for acquittal and 6 for 

' manslaughter. 
—/uthis week's issue will be 

found a call for a meeting of tbe 
• Democratic Executive Committee, 

and we sincerely hope that every 
member will be present, as this is a 
very important matter. 

—Geo. W. Lewis, editor ot the 
Bererly Enterprise, announces him 
self a candidate for Prosecuting At- 
toruey of .Randolph county, in his 
last paper; subject however to the 
decision of the Democratic ceohty 
convention. « 

—Capt. C B. Swecker, of Poca- 
hontas county, spent.Wednesday in 
Monterey.   He left  *h   Thursday, 

List sf Deeds.    —«  

List of deeds admitted to record 
in the Clerk's Office of the County 
Court of Pocahontas County, W. 
Va., fn the month of April., 18»2, 
viz: 

Polly S. Gnm to John E; Gum 
for her interest in the lands of Ja- 
cob Gam, 8r, and Martha Gum 
dee'd, lying on the waters of Back 
Creek, iu the Green Bank District. 

Andrew Workman aud wife to 
E. I. Holt for the timber on 1001 
acres oT land on tbe 
Green brier .River. 

Deed of Release from James H. 
Doyle, and J. C. Loory and Son to 
M. M. Uuderwood, Wesley Under 
wood, Howard Underwood and 
Elizabeth Clarkstou of a certain 
tract of land on the waters of 
Douthard's Creek in the Hunters 
ville district. 

S. H. Clark, Executor of Wm. 
Cleek, dee'd., Poter L. Cleek and 
wife and Win. H. GJeek and wife to 
Wilson M. Dilley for 62 acres on 
Brown's Mountain in Huntersville 
district. 

St. Lawrence Boom & M'f'g. Co., 
to Wm. L. Har|>er for 276f acres of 
land on Kuapp's Creek iu Hunters- 
v4He diatefct. -• 

B N. Gnm to Uriah Hovener for 
one acre of land on the waters ot 
Cooper's Bun in Green? Bank dis- 
trict. 

Andrew Herold and wife to Wise 
Herold 9ir 200 acres of land on the 
West side of Allegheny Mountain 
in Huntersville District. 

John W. Davis to Frank Slaten 
for 100 acres, more or less, on Buf- 
falo Mountaiu in Green Bank dis- 
trict, 

Abram W. Hill to B. N. Hill for 
all his interest in certain lands on 
Hill's Creek in Little   Levels   Dis 
trict.-< 

—The Edray Farmers' Alliance 
will meet at Marliuton Saturday, 
May 28th at one o'elock, p. m. All 
members in good standing, and all 
who expect to.derive'any benefit 
from the organ lzatyfi, are request- 
ed to be preaent'^/s there will be 
an arrangement made for market- 
ing wool and other produce. 

lOTKURXM OF CHBI8T. 
"He    if altogether   lovely ."-Soicmo 

Son* 5.16. 
Lovely ID hia prrson, In  tbe glorious, 

Mifficieucy of bie Deity, gracious purity, 
holiness of  bh humanity, and   author! 
am! majcety. love and power. 

Lovely in   hit  birth  and    Inearnatio 
wb«n  be, though rich, for our take* beca 
poor;   Uklnn part of fleib and blood, beoau 
we partook of the.s.«ne j being mad. ofw   haUQm pr|0()1|- ca„ and examine his 
man, that for ua He might be 
the law; even for onr aakee. 

Lovelv la the whole couree of bit who 
life, and tbe more than angelic bolineae ai 
obedience which, in the debt of poverty ai 
p-raecullonttie exerclaed therein; doing goo* 
receiving evil; blearing, and being curae 
reviled, reproached all hia day a. 

Lovely In hl« death, yea, therein m< 
lovely to ainnem; never more glorioua ai 
deairmble than when be came broken, de 
from tbe eroea. Then be bad carried all o 
sins Into a land of forgetfulneaa; then hi 
be procured life and immortality for ua. 

Lovely in bia whole employment: lo I 
life, death, reaurrection and  aacenalon; b 

G. F.   Crum 
mett,Esq.,has 
on bande a 
full stock of 
Bridles, Sad- 
dle* and Har- 
ness,whicfa he 

ill   sell    at 

For State Senator—Sth District. 

wm k when yon come to the city. 
a - 

We are authorized to announce HOB. 
JOHN W. ABBUCBXS, of Greenbrier 
county, as a candidate for the State 
Senate from this, the Eighth Senatorial 
District, aubject to the decision of the 
Democratio Convention. 

We are authorived  to announce Mr. 
Joseph D. Logan, of  Monroe county 

I^IOM laSSIONKR-SSALK   OK VAL-   candidate for State Senate, subj- 
I      , ...„•■        >ninL[iirv      ItfriTTK. MOUN- V/UABLK     ALLKGHANY 
TvlIN LANDS. 

As. Commissioners of the Circuit Court 
of Pocahontas County, in the Chancer- 
y cauae of C. L. Austin Ao.( «s Win. F. 
Arbogast etc, »e will 
ON TUESDAY the 21st day of JUNE 

1HOT . 
proceed in front of the Court House of 

sell   at   public 

the ration of the 
tion. 

I k-uiocratic 
ubject to 

FOR ASSESSOR. i 
To the Voter* of Poemkonta* CounUf. .    \ 

, I hereby announ 
date for Assessor " 
ty, subject to ■-, - _—■—... „...—- _.—     , rooanontaa v ouniy. w>   »*<"   «"   !»"""«   •/.■•"J". 1_ 

oover the glory or God's justice, and to tt\ maction a tract of laud lying on the AI-1 cratic Primary 4m 
™^^J2*J^^)MSSI>dti leghany  Vountain in / ocahontas coun-1 epectfully solicit". 
Cod, who were set at auch  an   infinite   Ula     a        / u;„v,i..„a m.intv   U.       voter who uata aid 

lyaelf  a   Calldi- 
cahontna ' ouo- 

[uui rtf the Dene- 
iventiou.   I   re- 

.aup|Kirt of every 
..e i u  thia electiou • 
Very Eeepct. 
8AHDkLSHHSTa. 

e fron      a by •»■". *y« w- Va-   M,d Highland county. Ua., 
Lovely In the glory and majesty wberewit known as lot No. 5 la the  Partition of 

be la crowned.   Now be la aet down at  tb  the Big Survey lands by   Oeo.   Baxter 
Hght   hand ot the majeaty on high, wber  £c and contains 1061 acres, 
tho' he la terrible to bla enemlea, yet be    i    i^jg tract of land has   valuable   titn- 
'ull of mercy, love and compaaaion towar ber uponit  Uli   ta   njc<,   for   ranging 

So^k^&L^m Hi ^MS^'ES cash in hand Uj ^ 
Holy Spirit, whereof hia Mints are mad] the share of the costs of this lot No. a 
partaken. I and the costs of sale and   the   balsn 

Lovely In all the  tender care, power ani up0n   a   credit   of   six   and   ei 
wisdom, which he exercises In the protee) montn 
tion,  safe guarding  and  delivery  of   hif    i(n 

Lovelv in  all  his  ordinsnees;   and   tht CHansLatB P. JO* 
whole of that  spiritually  glorioua worshla L. H. STBPHOSON. 
which be bath   appointed  to  bis  people; ., Codj r». 
whereby they draw nigh snd have comisun-    j certify that the bondjsas been given      /nereby announce myself a candl- 
lon with Him and bisF«">er. J      required bv the decrelhi the   above  xg^ for the oft^ of Assessor, of Poca- 

Lovely In the pardon be hath psrchasaj "J       .     - . y™ ... . ^.u;—^..uv..,!,. ^# 
snd dotn dispense, in  the reconciliation bim«n"on«d <>»"">■   p.^-^o,, Ci„k 
hath esUbUshed in the peace he communlJ «»• H. *•*"HiVl«ia* 
cates, in the conaolatlon he dotb admlnlates/May 12-4 t y'rinUra fee »».j 

IHI 'iin-<• * •°uu""" **' 
a   credit   of   six   ana    eighth. SJ"^ 
is. the purchaser to execute bond *P^';"'£ S^M 
ro\>d   security,   bearing   interest 'Wj.gJfjfS 
ay of sale Jiid the legal title re- toun^ to^cSS * 

To the Vpten of ttocaltintat County. 

Vjjt undersigned hereby announces 
hilpra candffdattt for the oaloe «f 
Ooufity Assessor, 0r which he will be 
B esaudidate befoxe the Coun'y Demo- 

tiarn or Priinariea and r«- 
the influence and 

itiseos of I'ocahontat 
him the nomination. 

Respectfully yours. 
A   S. OVKI'JIOLT. 

in the peace and joy   be gives his saints, 
Ibis  assumed   preaervaUon  of  them  un| 
glory. What shall I sayf -There is no 

|of his excellencies and dealrableness. ' 
Ila altogether lovely." This Is our Belovi 
land this Is our friend, O daughter of Jer 

,[Oweu. 

O RDER OK PUBLICATION. 

-, hontaH ' ounty. subject -to the acti n of 
-^ the Democratic pfcrty,  and  solicit the 

support of all my friends in  this cam- 
paign. 

Ronpectfully. 
J. U. BUZZJLBD. 

DREAD   CKKTAIMTIKS I-ORETOI 
What Cllaaatc, Neiriect" aaS  Waal efl 

PBBSSJt MmUclaa W.ll Oa. 

■ Therearesome things which are as snr 
[ fate and can be relied on to occur to at I 
[one half of tbe human family unless m« 
I krw taken to prevent: First, the clisnat4 
[winter is sure to bring colds, aeoond, 

- not promptly cured are sure to cause cati 
third. Catarrh, Improperly treated, is aur 
make  life  snort  and  miserable.   Catai 
apares no organ or function of the body. 
is capable ordestroying sight, taste, ami 
hearing, digestion, secretion, assirailati 
and excretion. It pervades every pert of I 
Human body—head,throat, stomach,bowe 
bronchial tubes, lungs, liver, kidneys, bla 
der, and sexual organ*. Catarrh it the car 
of at least one-half of the ills to which t 
human family is subject. Is there no wa; 
„«»..     ■■*       %   LT     *••   ^?^C**    i.—-1^^ '—ill 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 

State of West Virginia, 
Pocahontas County, to-witi' 

At rules held in the C'erfs Office of 
the Circuit Court of Pocahontas ■< oun- 
ty on the first Jfonday uf *ay 18»2. 

W. H. Orose, PlainHff. 
*      TB. / 

H. Mv l4>cKridge, Defendant. 
The object of/his suit is to enforce 

a yend*s lien fff ^^e00 due September 
8rd 1MB, and J*arch 8rd, 1892,with in- 
terest on^both of said sums from 
the'Srd day' of .Varch, 1892, reserved 
in a MtfUplaintiff, l». «. Orose, 
to clofsndunt ,//. -W. Lockridge, dat§d 
3rd day of Mstch, 1891, upon a tract of 
9i acres of laid, situated near Jlunters- 
vrlle. Pocah/intas County, West Uir- 
ginia, by sale of said land and applica- 
tion of proceeds of sale to the discharge 
of ihe unpaid purchase money secured 
by said li#n, and it appearing by aflida- 

f vit filed, that   the   defendant,   H.   M. 
\Lockridge is a non-resident of the State 

Voter* of Pocalmnto* County. 

To the voter* of l'ocahonXan County 

We are authorised to announce D. L. 
.Barlow, of Edray, as a candidate for 
'Assessor of ''oCaliontns ''oum.y,subject 
to"Snyaction, thit may be adoptod  by 
tho Democratic party. 

To the Voter* ofl'ocahmta* Couniy. 

We are authorised to announce 0 O. 
Arbogast. Esq., a candidate for the of- 
fice of . tse-jaorfor /'ocahontas fwunty 
subject to any action of the itemocrat- 
ic party. 

To the voter* of Yocahontn* Couniy. 

\K>e are authorised to announce Burke 
C. Hill, of Academy, for the office of 
Assessor for Pocahontas 'ounty, sub- 
jei-t to any action of the l>emocratio 
party. 

Pursuant to a decree of 1he Circuit 
Court of pocahontas County rendered 
on tho 8th day of -dpri , lw2, in the 
Chancery Cause of .Walhew Wallace ys 
Charles Stewart and othersrthe under- 
signed Special Commissioner will pro- 
ceed to sell on 
1CE8UAY THE aist DAY  OF JUNE, 

in front of the Court house door of Po- 
cahontas County, at public auction to 
the highest biduer. 275 acres of land 
the nropejty of .the defendant   Charles 
Stewart, said hind is situated in ppca- 

ontas county, ».'V'a-.an the waters 
of Stamping Creek, _ud land is ferule 
past of it under cultivation and has on 
it^ comfortable dwilling house, and 
necessary out-buildings. 

TERMS OF S/LE. 
Enough cash in hand to pay the costs 

of this suit and expenses of sale and 
the residue upon a credit of 6 and 12 
months, the purchaser to execute 
bonds «ith approved personal security 
for the deferred payments, bearing in- 
terest from date, and a lein to be re- 
tained until all the purchase money is 
paid. . 

L. .V. 'rfcCilxTlC, 
Special Commissioner. 

I, J. H. Patterson, Clerk of the  Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocahontas County,   cer- 
tify that the Commissioner   above   has 
executed bonias required by law,  

J. H. PATTK1-80N. 
Clerk. 

.Vay 18-4 w. printers fee 810.92. 

of West Virginia, it is ordered, that he 
do appear here « ithin on3 month alter 
due publication of this order and do 
w hat is necessary to protect his interest 
in this suit. • 

Witness, J. H.   Patterson,   Clerk   of 
the said* Court, thts trnd day of May 
,wa- ~.   ,_ 

J. H. PATTBRSON, Clerk. 
L. M. JfcClintic, p. q. an nn 
*ay 18-4 w Printers fee 99.00 

CIOM WSSlONER 8 NOTICE OF AC 
_ OUN^T. 

John l'Uley's Adm'r 
ys. 

Jbhn Dilley's Heir's . 
Notice is hereby grVen to 

In Chancery. 
0 

all   parties 

ING OF THE POCA- 
HONTAS DEVEL- • 
0PMENT CO, 

WILL TAKE   PLACE AT 

MAELINTON, W. VA., 

for Baltimore, where U> will «^*TOP  FIRST LOT DRAW" 
modioal treatmeut   for   an   abcess 
which formed in hia head,   the   re- 
suit of  grippe.—Highland   liecor- 
der. 

—HOD. JohrtD. Ahkraon, »°A 

other prominent gentlemeti, are ex- 
pected in <mr city on the first day 
of tbe lot drawing, which is the 1st 
day of June, to address the people 
on the currant topics,of the day. 
Such a crowd as bu never before 
been witneaaed in tbe county is ex- 
pected at that time. 

Maalcal Association. 

Opr noxt session of the Pocabon- 
taa Coanty Musical Association will 
convene at Marvin Chapel, near 
Mill Pofnt, on Friday Af«y the U7tb 
1892, at X0 o'clock a. m., and con- 
tinue 2 days, AH teachers and 
leaders of music are expected to at- 
tend. 

8. B. MOORK, Prea. 

interested that I,' as commissioner of 
the Circuit Court of PocahontaeX'ounty 
will proceed on 
±)AY, THE 8rd day of JUNE, 1892, 

y office in the town of //unters- 
yille, W- Va„ to take, state and report 
to said court, in accordance with an or- 
der made in the above entitled cause, 
the folio«ing accounts, to wit: 

1st. An account of the administra- 
tion of I eyi Gay upon the estate of 
John Dilley, deed. 

2nd. ^ln account of distribution to 
legatees of John Dilley, deed. 

3rd. Any other matter deomed perti- 
nent by the commissioner   or  required 
by any party in interest to be stated. 

F. J. SNYDBR. Comm'r. 
apr. 28-41 Printer s fee $7.85. 

FOR SHERIFF. 
To the Voters of Pocakonta* County. 

I hereby announce myself a candi- 
date for the ottlo • of Sheriff of P»ca- 
houtas County, subject to a Democratic 
primary election, and if eTeofed I 
pledge myself to perform the duties of 
the office to the best of my obility.    ■ 

Respct. 
WlTHBOW McCUNTK, 

To the Voters of Pocahottta* County. 

We are authorised to announce Mai. 
J. C. Arbogast, avoandidate for 8heriA* 
of Pocahontas Cottnty, subject to .Any 
action of the D(S|a»cratic party. 

To the Voters qt Voeuhtnl 

By the request of many voters. I an 
nounce myself a candidate«r tbe office 
of Sheriff, subject to aprimaryelectioir. 

Very Respectfully.        » 
8. Jf. GAT.* * 

FOR THE LEGISLATURE. 
•■ 

•T 

WEDNESDAY. 
$undlst,1892 

Every body come and see the fn 
tnre manufacturing and industrial 
center of tbe Virginias, located at 
tbe proposed junction of the West 
Virginia & Pittsburgh and the 
Chesapeake aud Ohio railroads. 

lw* 

/"SOJfMISSidNER'S SALE. 

Pursuant to a decree of the circuit 
court of pocahontas county rendered 
on the 6th day of April, 1893, in the 
chancery cause of Sam'l B. Hannah ys. 
Thomas D. Vanata and others the un- 
dersigned Special commissioner will 
proceed to sell on 
TUESDAY THE 21ST DAY OF JUNE, 

1892 
in front of the court house door of po- 
cahontas county, at public auction to 
the highest bidder, 904 acres of land, 
situate in pocahontas county, West Vir- 
ginia, on Rich Mountain and is a fertile 
and well timbered tract of wild land. 

TER.V8 OF SAL A". 
Sufficient cash in hand to pay the 

costs of this suit and expenses of sale 
and the residue upon a credit of « and 
12 months, the purchaser to execute 
bonds with approved personal security 
for the deferred payments, bearing in- 
terest from day of sale and a lien to be 
retained until all the purchase money 
is paid. 

L. M. VcCuitnc, 
Special commissioner. 

L J- H-. Patterson clerk of the circuit 
court of   PooaboWas   county,  certify 
that the commissioner above has exe- 
cuted bond as- required by law. 

J. H. PATTBBtON, 
Clerk. 

.Way 1S-4 t printers fee 910.40 

I  COMMISSIONER S NOTICE OF AC 
OCOUNT 
Mathew Wallace 

ys. 
B. HT Waugh s Adm'r & als. 

IN CHAMCEBY. 

Notice is hereby given to all parties 
interested that I, as commissioner of 
the Circuit Court of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty, will proceed on 
FRIDAY, THE 27th DAY ot MAY 1892 
at my office in the town of Hunters- 
yille, W. Va., to take, state and report 
to said court, in accordance w ith an or 
der made in the above entitled cause, 
the following matters of account, yis: 

1st. V Settlement of the account of 
K. O. Wade as administrator of B. H. 
Waugh, dee'd.; - 

2nd. An Account of the indebtedness 
existing against the  estate  of  B,   H. 
Waugh, dee'd.; 

8rd. A Statement of the amount   un- 
paid secured by the Trust deed of John 
feTWaugh to W. M.   Wysong.   trustee, 
of which a copy is filed as Exhibit "'G 
of the biU. 

4th. AS***®"06114 showing whether 
any consideration was given, and the 
Kind and value thereof, for any of the 
deeds frow B. H. Waugh and wife of 
which copies are filed as Exhibits A, 
"B" and^'C" of the bihV 

5th. ^iny other matter deemed perti- 
nent by the Commissioner or required 
by any party in interest to be specially 

F. J. SNYDER.Comm r. 
Apr. 28-4 w Printer's fee *10.rH) 

To (he Vo'ers ofPpcalumta* County. 
We are authorized to announce I »r J. 

P. Moomau, of Green Bank as a candi- 
da'e for the office of House of Dele- 
gates subject to any action of the Dem- 
ocratic party. ■ 

To.fae Voters of Vpeahottia* County*. 
I am a candidate for legislaturefwm 

Pocahontas County subject to a prima'-*- 
ry election of the democratic party as 
may be decided upon anil if elected I 
will discharge my duties conscientious- 
ly and to the best jf my ability 

WM C. MANN. 

To the Voters of Pocahonta* County. 

At the request of many voters, I 
hereby announce myself a candidate 
for the Legislature, subject to any ac- 
tion of the Democratic party. If olect- 
ed I pledge myself to worn for the in- 
terest of the people and for I he general 
good of the County. 

Respct. 
C B. SWKCKRB. 

PATENTS 
Caveats, and Trade^artao«alaad^er.d aUjV- 
ent business conducted for Moocaavc ma. 
Oua ornca ia oeaoerrc O. ». r.«T«IST.0*ne* 
and we can aerate patent fat leas Uaea Uuu 

! remote from Weaaiaaron. 

».    Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
sent free. 

On  P«TTIITOfStt,Wasaenaartcw.jB._C. 

'% 
«*.-) 
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Pocahontas Times. 
JOHN E. CAMPBELL, 

EH TOR AND PROPBIKTOH. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 
June 2. 1892. 

THE I AM" DRAWING. 

The lot drawing csimo off yester- 
day* HX advertized, and as far as 
we can learn every body concerned 
were perfectly antisfied and con 
ceded the drawing to l>« perfectly 
1'ttir and impartial. The Commis- 
sioners who conducted the drawing, 
were all county men and were 
Messrs. N. J. Brown, of Mill Point, 
J. K. Gay, of Edray and ])r. John 
Ligon, of Clover Lick. 

Not. a had lot, as we have seen 
was drawn by any of onr County 
people, and in fact, not a bad one 
was drawn by any one which was, 
although $42,020 were sold, noth 
ing remarkable as there were very 
lew inferior lots in the drawing. 

The lots owned by the company 
are regularly on tho market, and 
any one wishing lo purch: si, can 
either call on or address the geuer 
;il manager, Mr. F. M. Durbin, at 
this place, until some plan of sale 
can be agreed upon by the compa- 
ny. 

DRAWING. 

And Destribution of Lots 
The drawing of the lots began at 

2 o'clock in the afternoon and was 
conducted iu a manner conceded 
by all to be absolute fair to the 
purchasers of lots. One huudred 
and ninety-one lots were drawn 
and assigned. The list of pur 
chasers included such prominent 
men as Senator Camden, Governor 
Fleming, Secretary of State Ohley, 
Professor J. C. White and many 
others. Space does not permit ns 
to give a complete list ol all the 
purchasers, but we give below the 
names of such as we think will be 
of interest to our readers, together 
with the number of the lot. The 
fiiBt name drawn was Mrs. Eliza- 
beth I'.uckey, of Beverly who se- 
cured a very good lot in Block 40; 
the others were: 
Levi Gay Lot 20   Block ST 
John M. Cunningham " 18 
A. C. Young 
S. W. Moon 
M.J. Crouch 
Mrs. Lucy Holt 
Walter H. Yeager " 
Levi Gay 

B. F. Hamilton 
O. It: Slaveu 

M 

Blalne and Cleveland. 
The National Kepublican Con- 

vention will meet in Minneapolis, 
Minn., M the 7th of June and the 
National "Democratic Convention 
in Chicago, /II., on the :!ls ot 
June, just two weeks later. The 
Kepii lil!r;i ii nomination may have 
some influence oo determining the 
nomination of the Democratic Con- 
vention. If lilaine should be the 
nominee of the Kepublican Conven- 
tion, then Cleveland should be the 
nominee of the Democratic Conven- 
tion, as iu the most important re- 
spect they form -a great contrast, 
lor the confidence the people have 
in the incorruptible integrity of 
Cleveland constitutes his chief 
strength, and the want of it in 
Blaiue his greatest weakness. 

Against any other man, Blaine 
would be a stronger and more 
lorinil ible candidate than against 
Cli v. land, and if anything will 
prevent Blaiue from agreeing to 
accept the nomination it will be the 
apprehension "that Cleveland will 
be the uominee of the Democratic 
party, if blaine could be satisfied 
that he would not have to meet 
Cleveland, he would probably not 
hesitate to yield to the manifest 

..wishes of his party to bo their stan 
danT-bearer, but that probability- 
makes him pause and hesitate, and 
if he be convinced before the 7th of 
June that Cleveland will not be 
nominated, he may conclude to ac- 
cept the Kepublican nomination, 
aud take Harrison from beneath 
his grandfather's hat and send him 
"up the spout" where "the wood 
bine twiueth."—Stauntou, Specta- 
tor. 

The damage from floods iu the 
West and South during the past 
throe weeks is sfmply enormous. 
Bradstreet's summing up in five 
States puts the total at 832,000. 
000. This is principally in the 
States of Illinois,.Missouri, Arkan- 
sas, Louisiana and Kansas, the 
heaviest losses being probably, in 
Missouri and Illinois. What des- 
titation and suffering mmjt follow 
in the wake ofsnch devastation is 
beyond comprehension. Where 
happy homes and plenty of life's 
essentials existed a mouth ago 
there is not a vestige of anything 
left except the bare land; houses, 
barns,. - stock,, crops, vegetation, 
fences, ivH, everything, gone. The 
boundless and unsightly waste of 
rniireo crops and dfirfuded lands 
pictures the Ule Of woe more viv- 
idly than the most eloquent tongue 
or peu can describe. 

—Qoitc a large crowd   attended 
the drawing. 
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of Europe's pauper labor     It is re- 
served for home consumption. 

A terrible cyclone occurred near 
Wellington, Kansas, on the 28th 
inst., killing over 30 people and 
damaging property to an enormous 
amount. 
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Political Honesty, 
While politicians prate, and plat 

forms creak under a load of non- 
sense about cheap money, the fact 
is nevertheless fixed on the public 
mind that our financial system is 
rotten to-the core. 

Gold, the single standard of val- 
ues, is absolute tyranny, despoiling 
and debasing everything it touch- 
es. Without the two metals, gold 
and silver, to regulate each other, 
manufacturing or commercial mor- 
ality will be a lost quantity. 

"Give us," say the farmers, "an 
honest dollar's worth for an honest 
dollar." They will gat it when high 
protective tariff laws are stricken 
down, and not a minute sooner. 

"It is our duty," exclaim our Re- 
publican friends, "to eucoarage na 
tive industry." Well, if yon have 
the conscience to encourage the 
following system of robbery it -is 
certainly tougher than bull-hide. 

In 1890 American woolens were 
adulterated with 75,638,000 pounds 
of cotton, 16,865,000 pounds of ani- 
mal hair and 61,626,000 pounds of 
shoddy, and this is the kind of stuff 
given for an -'honest dollar." 

This product of labor and rob- 
bery cannot compete in the world's 
markets with the   honest   product 

The Goslu'ii Land and Improve 
men#Couipuny lias si hi its large 
hotel to C. W. \le.\er, of Philadel- 
phia. The liniltllng will IK* com- 
pleted at once aud opened this 
summer. 

The trial of Dr. Garrison who 
murdered l)r. Baird in Wheeling 
over a year ago has at last come to 
an end, and the Dr. was sentenced 
to seven months coufiuemeut in the 
county jail and to pay a fine ot 
*250. 

Bride and Groom Weigh 1,311. 
A curious sight at Union station 

was that of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Farlow as they alighted from No. 
4. They are the largest couple iu 
the world, and. having beeu mar- 
ried In Chicago, were en route to 
New York on a honeymoon trip. 
As Mrs. Farlow weighs 685 3 4 lbs. 
aud as her husband lips the beam 
at 625 I 2, it is necessary for them 
to ride in a fruit car.. No passen- 
ger cars in use have a door wide 
enough for either.—Pittsburg Lead- 

/COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir 
cuit Court of   Pocahoutas   County 
rendered on the 8th day   of April, 
l.S'.»2, iu the Chancery Cause of J. 
T. llogsett and Martha J. Hogsett, ea 
his wife vs. H. M.   Lockridge,   theod 
undersigned Special Commissioner so 
will proceed to sell on '<» 
Tl i;sl)AYTHE21ST DAY  OF. 

JUNE, 1892. ha 
iu front of the Court house door of id 
I'ocabontas County, at public unc jit 
tn.n to the highest bidder 28 acres '■ 
3 rods and 28 p< lea of land the • 
propert v of the defendant, H. M. *j 
Lockridge. Said land is situate in ■ 
Pocahoutas county, West Virginia^ 
near Huntersville, adjoining the^ 
lauds of Win. Curry ami others—i8j„ 
a valuable tract of land. M 

TERMS Of SALE. he 
Sufficient cash in   hand   to   pay»° 

the costs of this suit and   expenses"** 
of sale and the residue upon a cred ^ 
it of « and   12   months,   the   pm 
chaser to execute Iwmds   with   ap 
proved personal   security   for   the 
deferred payments, bearing   inter I 
e»t from day of sale, and  a lien to 
be retained'until all the   purchase 
money is paid. 

L. M. MCCLINTIC, 
Special Commissioner. 

I, J. H. Patterson, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of Pocahoutas Coun- 
ty, certify that the Commissioner 
above has executed bond as re- 
quired by law". 

J. H. PATTERSON, 
Clerk. 

Mar 19-4 t        Printers fee tlO.OO 

of this Indusi r 
According to Turkish etymology,  tt 
neanlng  of Kasanlik is the pace 
ttllls or big kettles.    It Is said   t h,-| 

r. 

Big Picnic. 
There will be a big Picnic on the 

Indian Draft one mile above Edray 
June 25.   Candidates and speakers 
will be on the grounds.   Also   the 
Hillsboro  Cornet   Band    will   bo 
there.   Special pains will lie takeu 
to see that good behaviour will  be 
maintained.   Confectionaries of all 
kinds will lie on the grounds.   All 
are invited     Whiskey will   not be 
allowed to be drank on the ground 

w. c. MANN, 
JOHN WAIGH, 

WM. L, GAY, 

LKVI YVAUUH. 

i 

Committee to keep order. 

G. l'\ Cruni- 
mett,Esq.,has 
on hands a 
lull stock ol 
Hi idles. Sad- 
dles and liar 
ness,%44ch he 
will sell at 

bottom prices, call and examine his 
work when von come to.t.he city. 

—If you want Letter and Note 
heads, neatly printed aud put up in 
tablet form, cheaper thau you can 
get them anywhere else, call at 
THE TIMES office. We also do al 
kinds of nice job priutmg,and have 
on hands a nice line of Stationary 
business cards &c, &c. 

'm^m£Qfr*m Ml 

itfrthiffli K 
l I b*rr.n jour 

moo. V) I "ot to 
iiaooitod by tllnMBtt that I oouM not 
Jo »nr work.   Tho ooeompanvbiK fi* 
orw ibow tao ratult of J n.onlbr trrtt- 
.iMat, I w fool Ilk. o.».w boln*. 111! 

P •* trootm.nt I ro. 
■Hod br ollmoou tbu 1 
r work. Tho oeeompi 
ibow tho roouh of 8 moi 

US "port. no oil (Mo.   My Mo"* on Hha .... II 'a.   4! 
mrrrliro.    Will oaoorftilly roplr 10 loqulrk. •£& ltu» 
wfTiwTi wtwHTw MAIL. _ CONF-4 

Bofor*. Aftor. Ixiom. 
W.l.hl Mi lb. IH lb. SC IU 
Bull..... tt In. 31 in. 11 lo. 
«„•■...*) In. Win. II In. 
hint.... 1' '->. 48 In. 9 In. 

- i inclw<1." 
IENTIAL 

i-lTi'^liit"   Mm Utvr«iM.    S«D<i 6 MU la lUrrp. for panlcular- to 
»«. a. ■. r. MWM. ■ ncKtri mm*, cinm in 

those in 

days for 

JffoTclxcLTitQ  to 
*<" TC\ aiDaRe at nights 
J^2. WaC *8 devise means 
by which to attract trade. Rut the 

proprietor of "McNeill's One Price 

to all" Store has decided to STOP 

LYING awake, studying how to 

draw trade by putting the knife in- 

to the profits, so that every article 

sold would be an advertisement for 

the house. 
Go aud see for yourself at 

U. S. MCNEILL'S Cash Store, 

West end of the Bridge, 
MAKLINTON, W. VA. 

Notice of sale. 
The undwsigned commissioners, bv 

virtue of a decree rendered on the 7th 
of April, 1892, by the circuit court of 
Poctuiontaa County, ll'est Virginia, in 
the chaneery cause of E. & 8 Frey, 
vs. Wm.J. '•'ooddell and others on pe- 
tition of -Ilex //. Shvington, filed in 
the cause against (laiborne -Ishford 
and others, » ill proceed to sell at pub- 
lic auction to "the highest bidder in 
front of the court hoime door of said 
/'ocahontas county 

ON TUESDAY JUNE 21st, 1«92. 
(firs! day of Circuit Court), the follow- 
ing lands to-« it: T-»o hundred a> ;■>••;. 
lying in suid county, near the to • n of 
Green Bank, being a- part of tha old 
l'reston M ooddel i laud and the same 
land on «bich Claiboine Ashtord- now 
reside.-, and on v Inch be has lesiued 
loi some time. There arfr~ WJiut! iin- 
provemeuts on tho land, a portion is 
iieiued. and in good condition, a «ood 
d ■ elling aud other out buldiii;;* are on 
the land. It lies also couveuien; to 
schools, mills, &c. 

TER.WS. 
A credit of nine eighteen and-twenty 

seven mouths, will be given except as 
to so much oash in hand as «ill pay 
cost of suit and sale the purchaser to 
execute bonds «ilb approved personal 
security, for the deferred installments, 
bearing interest from a date, a lien to 
be retained uu^il all the purchase mon- 
ey is paid. -"■   * 

,       JOHN W.STEPHENSON, 
R S. TURK, 

Com'rg. 
I, J. H. Patterson clerk of the circuit 

court of Pocahontas County, W. Va.,do 
certify that bond has been given by the 
special Com're. aforesaid, as required 
by the decree under w hich they are act- 
ing. 

Given under my hand this 12th day 
1/ay, 1892. 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 
May 19-4 w Printers fee 818 65 

( 
■ OMMISSIONKR S SALE. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit 
Court of 3?ocahontas County rendered 
on the 5th day of .April, 1892, in the 
Chancery cause of Henry Grose vs. 8. 
P. Patterson and others, the undersign- 
ed special Commissioner will proceed 
to sell on / 
TUESIMAY THE 21ST DAY OF JUNE 

1892. 
in front of the Court house door of Pn- 
cahontas County, at public auction to 
the highest bidder, 4') acres of land ; 
said land ie situate near and ad jo ning 
the to» n ef Huntersville in Pocahontas 
County, West "Virginia, and is a valu- 
able tract of land, being well adopted 
for building or resident lo's, and has 
considerable valuable timber upon it. 

TERMS OF SALE. 
Sufficient cash in band to pay the ex- 

penses of sale and the costs of this suit 
l n proportion to the respective interest 
of the Defendant* in Lot No. 8 as as- 
signed in this suit; and the residue 
upon a credit of 6 and 12 months, the 
purchaser to execute bonds with ap- 
proved personal security for the de- 
ferred payments, bearing interest from 
day of sale, and a lien to be retained 
until all the purchase money is paid. 

L. M. MCCLINTIC, 
Special Commissioner. 

I, J. JI. Patterson, clerk of the Cir- 
cuit court of Pocahontas County, certi- 
fy that the Commissioner above has 
executed bond aa required by law. 

J. H. PATTERSON, Cl'k. 
May 19-4 t Printers fee $10.94. 

It wo. 390 
Ii ]'« Ik... or*-,, 

tortm ol 111 lb.., aarflrrrl oinaeh know that I wool! »ol 
11,000 ond bo pot lack wkoro I w... i Km Mi .in prill. aW prooa 
•A Ik. -Ii.-ro. I rpCTmmend roar IroaoVJoojC to oil .affrron from 
ikoatrr.    Will oai—r alHnoaMo. ti ootoap It tachood tor nplr." 
PATIENTS  TREATED BY MAIL.    CONFIDENTIAL. 

tlormlooo. tad with ao olarrlac, tooooroalooco, or aaa oaoca. 
For panlculori *idr..», with 6 coau to naana, 

Dl. .. I. MITfiil. lllttEK nurti. CaiCABO. vu. 

ihc cultivation of rose-bushes aud tl: 
trt of distillinir the  petals  of   the- 
lowers was int rod need Into this pluc 
,ong years ago,   by a   Turkish   mo 
:hant   from  Tunis.    These roses a 
oow cultivated In 150 villages of th| 
ltstrict of Kasanlik, which forms t 
northern part of Southern Boumeli 
l"he climate of Kasanlik Is tempera 
It's soil is sandy,   and   consequent! 
porous  and   very   permeable,    Indi 
pensable conditions for preventing a: 
.(•cumulation ol water in the subsoi 
which   kills   the  rose-bushes after 
frost    This also arrests the develo 

-Trent   of mushrooms,   which attac 
the roots of the bushes.   Two varieti 
inly of rose are cultivated, as a  ge 
•ral thing, a red  and a white.    T 
•ed   belongs   to    the   species   Ro 
lamascena, sometimes called the ro: 
>f   the   four   seasons; the white is 
raricty of Rosa alba.   The petals 
the   white   rose  are  never dlstillc 
.lone, but cultivators not   burdene 
with   scruples  find its culture profl 
ible, because the product of its   dh 
I illation,   though poor in perfume, i 
rich In stearoptone, that solid crystal 
line substance,   which   is   sepcrate 

ftijm8Bi&nL\rtitLtem'' *t-and,n 

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Pocahontaa County rendered 
on tho 8th day of April, 1892, in the 
Chancery Cause of J/athew Wallace vs. 
Charles Stewart and others, the under- 
signed Special Commissioner will pro- 
ceed to sell on 
TUESDAY THE 81st DAY OF JUNE, 

1892. 
in front of the "ourt house door of 50- 
cahontas County, at public auction to 
the highest biduer, 275 acres of land 
the property of the defendant Charles 
Stewart, said land is situated in Foca- 
hontas county, . Vi, on"tTre wntenr 
of Stamping Creek, said land is fereile 
part of it under cultivation and has on 
it a comfortable dwelling house, aud 
necessary out buildings. 

TKRMSOF S^tLE. 
Enough cash in hand to pay thecosts 

of this suit and expenses of sale and 
the residue upon a credit of 6 and 13 
mouths, the purchaser to executo 
bonds » ith approved personal security 
for the deferred payments, bearing in- 
terest from date, and a lein to be re- 
tained until all the purchase money is 
paid. 

L. .V. .'i/c'U Tic,   ■ 
. ■- Special.Commissioner 

I, j H. Patterson, Clerk, ot the Cir- 
cuit Court of pocahontas f.ounty. cer- 
tify that the < ominissioner above has 
executed bond as required by la« . 

J. H. PATTBlSON, 
Merk. 

l/ay 18-4 w. printers fw» *10 »!. J,' 

V COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 

Pursuant to a decree of the circuit 
court of pocabontaa county r«udeieii 
on the 6th day ol April, 1692, in tho 
chancery cause of Sam 1 B. Hannah vs. 
Thomas D. Vanata and others the un- 
dersigned Special commissioner will 
proceed to sell on - 
TUF.SDAYTHE21STDAYOF JUNK, 

1892 
in front of the court house door of Po- 
cahontas county, at public auction to 
1 he highest bidder, 904 acres of land, 
situate in Pocahontas county, West Vir- 
ginia, on Rich Mountain and is a fertile 
and well timbered tract of wild land. 

TER.WSOK SALE. 
Sufficient cash in hand to pay th* 

costs of this suit and expenses of sale 
and the residue upon a credit of 6 and 
12 months, the purchaser to execute 
bonds « ith approved personal security 
for the deferred payments, bearing in- 
terest from day of sale and a lien to bo 
retained until all the purchase money 
is paid. 

L. M. VCCLINTIC, 
Special Conomiseioner... 

I, J. H. Patterson clerk of the circuit 
court of Pocahontas county, certify 
that the commissioner above has exe- 
cuted bond as required by law. 

J. H. PATTERSON, 

MWf 19-4 t 
clerk, 

printers fee $10.40 
pOMMlSSlONEU'S NOTICE. 

J. II. Hull's adra'r et als. 
V8. 

J. H. Hull's heirs. 
and 
Dudley and others 

vs 
Hull's heirs, et als. 

ALL persona interested in the 
above entitled causes, will take- no- 
tice, that in obedience to a decree 
of the Ci- cuit Court of Pocahoutas 
Couoty, W. Va., rendered in suid 
causes, at the October term, 1891, 
I have fixed 
MONDAY THE 20TH. DAY OF 

JUNE, 1802, 
at the Coart Home of Pooubontas 
County, to enquire iuto sort report 
—upon the exceptions taken to the 
report of Commissioner C. F. Moore 
and any other matter deemed 
necessary or required by any party 
in interest to be stated. Aud to 
report whether any persons who 
put money in the first above styled 
suit have not asserted claims there- 
for in the second above styled 
suit. 

, J. w. ARBUCKLB.   - 
Special Commisaioner. 

May 26-4 w priuters fee •8.60 

J    .%% 
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